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Right Honourable

EDWARD

arl of OR F 0-R Dl

VI'ofcount Da _q 4r, -Baron of

Sblngey, Principal Lord of the
Admiralt Trcaturer f h

Y5 0 is

Majcfl Navy, &c. and ona

oi his Majeflys moft Honoudm,

rablc"e]Privy Councile

My Lord,

Is in Acknow ement of the Ed'
Vours jour L ip bas conferr'd'

on me,, thât 1ýprefUme to place Your
ame be ore t hefe Papers le Tbe Honourge

bie Per on to whom I dédicated mp rdafo,
er Volume could not bave taken a more
retable wal to belriend me, tban bi

_1 ecommending me ' Io pur Patronage;
nd 1 Jhall always retain a grateful fenfe

it andjour ' Lordbiep hâs beenpleaj,"d-
o Prefer -, me in a wayfuitable to m.l Genius

and



and Experiencea and wberein tberefore'

if in any way, may be able to do jomeffl
ýý qe

ibing toward the preferv a ngy tbegood Opi-

nivn you bave been pléafed to entertain

of met elis a tber fatisfaflion to Me «ý «I N

ibat my Eniployment is of fach a Nature, wh,
to

as does not alienate me from your Lordm cha

Ibips more peculiar juri iiiion but rat
anc

,vlaces me more immediately under it, »-l cac

and chiefly accountable to your felf. Wbat 1

ever parts of tbe World 1 fbaa range into, fro
Wh

ilbali carry this conifort along witb me, fon

ibat next under the ý Providence of God, peg

and bis Majejqy s protefflon 1 Jball M CI,
tis

be, fo long as I am upon the Seas, in the -cal
lei

Province and under the Direaion ofyour

LordiLip and Me fionourable Board fa

for, whofe favours to ýme in general 1 bave of

no better way of Expreeng my Gr-atitude ag
B

iban by doing it tbus to jour Lordibip,

whô PrefidP,,s th.ere ànd witb tbefe ti
gi

Sentinientsi Iaribt,,,ldtofubfcriben;yfelf, k

ýMy Lcrl, 
>, di

Your Lordffi*ps Moft Faithful, and
Devoted Humble Servant'.



The P REFACEý,.

N the Pr e to My >mer Pokime, 1 have accounted for thc
"'eetliod and Stile of thofe Relations of m Travels

what 1 have more to fay of that kind, is chiefly with reference
to what 1 now offer the Reader. Thus far 1 have thought fit'ta

change my Method in this Volume, as to, divide it into diflinét
Parts, becaufe'. the Matters it treats of are fo different from one
another, in point of Time, or other Circumftances : but ffill in
each Part I have taken the. fameCourfe of making feveralChapters,

that this Volume might retain forne Ilniformit with the other.
The PirjÎ of t efe is that Account 1 promife of my Voyages
from Achin in Sumatra, to feveral places in the E. indies ; of

which I forbore to particularizein the former Volume, for Rea-
fons there mentioned. 1 have now More than difcharg"d my felf

of that Promife : for 1 have improved my own Obfervations, ef-
'-eci*ally'as't 7-4 -rain, by thofe of fome EngliA Gentlemen, who

made a- confiderle ftay in that Kingdom. I am abundantly fi.-
tisfied my felf ot tkeir Ability and integrit, ; the proper Qualifi-
cations in thïn ;s of this Nature: and coulà 1 have obtained their
leave, the Re ýer a Ifo fho ul d have bad the fatisfadien cf knowing
to whoin he was to abfcribe fever al of t-hofe Particulars: However,
1 have iaken frequé.ý--nr- Occafions to diffinguiffi in gçneral whac I

faw, from what 1 was inforrned of. This Part is' the Suppleneext
of what is contained iii the, ormer Volume; and compleats the o -
age round the worM

The Second Part contains what relates to the time 1 fpent in theBay of Cam,*eacýjy, either as 00a Logw 'd- Cutter or a Trader to
them. This was 'before 1 made my Vovage round the World, as

the Reader will percelve: 'nd upon thi-s"occaCon, therefore, I have
gone fo far back,al-J to fpeak of my firflEntrance upon thisFambling1 -ior the Acccuntkind of Lfe. IC it gives of Campeacýy, and the
Neighbouring Parts of Y;ycetaj and New Spain, C-c. 1 refèr tlie Rei-

der to the work its fe If.
The 7hird Part is an Accotint of the Winds an(1%ýeather Storms

Tides, and Currents of the 7orrid Zoïie, round the Würld; whiclti
rnay be of ufe towards thu Improvement of Nav;gation, and thit

1 patt of Natural Hiflory, 'Tis the fubilance of what 1 have re-
or learnt, about th1ngs,--ýf that kind in fi loncr a Courfe cf



The, PREFACE.
G&roving lapon the Seas : and tho 1 have not ornitted to, fpeak of th(thefe rnatters in the feries of my Voyages, as occafion offère . yet lic.i thought it might not be unacceptable, to put them togother in F, none View alfo by themfelves, .in a Methodical Eiifcourfe, rangïng sethe feveral particulars under their proper Heads.

To render thefe things the more Intelligible, 1 have prefixed 14culiar Maps: one ti each o'the forego'ng Parts; but two Co
of the Winds, &c. that the Variety of rade-Winds might fome E.

alfiway be Piétured, as it were, to the Eye; aiend the Reader might bolbe the lefs liable to be confounded with the Multiplicity of Words
Na«lenotïnal the feveral Points of the Compafs, or other Terms necei-Il So;fary to & Defcriptional part of the Dlfëourfe. Thefe Maps contain Zothe Torrid Zone, and fo much towards- each Pole as was of ufe to,

iny DeCign : and the Pro)eaion differs in this only from the com.
î Ti.rnon Maps, that in order to fhew the Arlantick and South Occans

cach in one entire View, the Divifion of the Hemif, hperes is noinade not at the firft Meridian, (reckoning from 7énar e,) nor ar
the 3 SOth, as is ufual alfO and as 'tis in the Globe-Ma P!efixed gr(to my firit Volume, but at the 3ooth ; yet flill retaining the fercommon Graduation in the Equator, from that cuflornary Meridi. TIan of the Canaries. or C. Perd. sAnd lapon this mention of the Atlantic Sea, there is one thiong . Pl
1 would obferve to the Reader that I la e that name not only fci It 1

wthe North Sea >tis call'd but for this whole Ocean, on b3th Cides fr cof the Equator.bi-tweenEnrope and Africk on one handandAme>ica on inthe other. If 1 be queftioned for taking thisadibertyl fhould think it i rnenough to faythat 1 wanted a general Name for this whole Ocean,
and 1 could not find onc, morý^proper. And yet even as to the toReaP)n of the thing, if the Ditcovery of a Sea to the South of the mi:mus of Darien, or the Mexican Coait. were ground fufficient hafor the extendin Y the Name of Som,*-h Sex to, all týat largeft Occan bliof the World . t o it lies Wee, racher, of the whole Continent or

America-; much more mayI be allowed a lefs conhderable enlarge. di]ment of the naine of Atléintick Sea, which others have long fince exý Cutended to fo great -a part of this Ocean, from its Original narrow
Confines, the Neighbourhood of Mount Atlas, and the Coafis of

Mauritania. I know that fo much of this Ocean as lies South of
the P, Niger, went ufu,:tlly by the name of the &ýEthiopiék Sça :
yet 1 can 't learn a f la inc illent Reifon for it : for Cho 'tis true that thea aAntients call"d all the South parts.of Africk to each Sea, tl£tbiýPl.d,

' t even upon this bottom, thé name of c,,£ýh' Pick Sea fhould
iuve bcen Left common to the Oceans eac bie Cape ofle on hr 1?ide t'

G»d



The R E F A C F.
Gand flope. But if the Name muft be apropriated, why to this on
the weil of .4frica ? whN not rather to mat on its F. Coaft ? which
lies nearer the Iffward or' more proper c.,,,Ethiopia, now the Abiff-ne
Empire ; and conféquently might better be call'd the thiopick

Sea. Accordingly 1 have ventured to call it fo, Vol. I. page 289,
rnaking it there the faine as the Indian ; which I alfo make to bc

all the Occan from the Eaft Coaft of Africa to the remoteit of the
E ndia Iflands New Holiand, and New Gainea : tho ihis Naine
ai o of Indian Sea has been underflood, ufu'ally, of narrower

bounds. but be that as it will, 1 was for ufing comprehenfive
N 

'V
anaçs : and therefore thefe thrce Naines of Atlan tick., ]*ýdIan, and

South Scas or Occans . ferve me for the whole Ambit Of the 7-orrid
Zone and what elfe 1 have occafion to fpeak of.

T thefe three Parts is added a General Index of both 10 umere
The firfi Volume fhould not have been publiffi'd w'thout one, but

thattwas referved to be annex"d to this; that the Reader might
not have the trouble of turning over two Alphabets,

Thus what I defigned as an Appendix to thefgrmer Folume, is

grown to be its felf a Volume anfwerable to the other. And 1 am
knfible there is one part of the intended 4ppendix yet behind, viz,

The Defcription of the Sonth Sea Coafts of America, from the
Spanilb Pilot-Books, 1 confefs 1 had thoughts of crowd'ng

it into this Volume : but beides the drynefs and fatigue of fuch a
Work.7 and the fmall leifure 1 had for it, 1 was quite difccuraged

from attemptilig whcn upon nearer View of the Matter 1 found
in thofe Defcriptiolis and Charts a rep gnance with cach other in

rnany particulars; and forne things which from my own experience
1 knew to be-erroneous. Indeed as they are they may be very ufeful
to Sailors in thofe Parts, being Eenerally riglit enough in the
Main:' but I was-loth to undertake a worr'k, much - of which mu&
have confifted in correéting Mittakes, and yet have left unavoida-
bly many more to be reétified. Others may' have Time and Helps
for this iffair; and future Difcoveries may give greater Light to

direéI them. To aie it fhall fuffice that bating this One parti.
cular, 1 have here endeavoured to perform what 1 had made the
Pùblick expe4l from me.

E
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lis Volage from Achin in Suffi atra, to
Tonquin". and viber places in the

Eaft-Ind*cs,

iC H A' Pu té

e Connexiog of th "S difcouri e irith de vor
age round -th-c World. The Authors dew
parture from Achin in the J> of Suu
matra with captain Weldd ne Theite

long the Streights -igf Malacca. Pum
]0 uttee, -and otbeý ýeands. The R. and
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The Coqnexion witk the former Vol.

andPegui. Agualavaad omtheBalof.
am. Bay of Tonquins #f Aynam2 4#ýI

other Ifiands. Kokbo one mouth ùft e ChÎef tc
Tonquin. Fitbers L River 0 DSct,

the éther Xoutb. Its.«Bar and Entrancce P(
MouýitainElephatitb Pearl.»Il#indý,o Pilots

of Batýha. They go up the River of Dbincat' in
SE

Domea and ïts Gardens, and Dutch theree

They leave their s'hips at Anchor above it,
W&re the Natives build a Town. The go, Co

lip to the chief City -in the country Boatsi PD

the]Ziz)er, dndthCCo;intryaioutite Leprous M

Beggars. Hean, a Zown û note j Chinefe Vc

there. Governorl, S iPP1119 and Tide. wl
The -ive at Cachao t& Méttea dis ofTona by
quin. niij

car
He Reader will find upôn. perufing mv Voyage

round the World, that 1 then omitted '0 fýeak bui
Particularly of the exrurfions 1 -made to, Tonquin, he
Malacca, -,Fz;rt St. George, and Éencouli, from Acbin
in the' Ifiè of Sumatra together with the d clip- the

tion 1 intended to. give of thofe paru. I do but cý

juff wention thein there but fhafl tow proce hefcd con
to a m o*re diflinâ accountof thetn Bon

And to lçeep to the order' of tiffie, the Reader to
tn.ay recolleâ3 1 that my firft departt;re from do

Achin was to T'onq i Io -*th Captân WeJûiý:.Itii» ng wi fon
about Jtif 1688. a' 1. h av e faid P. foi tti of My heP
former Voluiùe. 1 have thère -telated in. a page.
or tvire'before, to ho W', weak *a condition, my felf

ang niy C ompanims werc býiqughtj_ through the ýn c

fat lacs of cur paffia ce. frtom NcOý4 ý0.àék" i yet calu
fe àdid not om Co* triiinginy weaknjs ta* ko me fr A)

$ W d andfotbe éâiýIôYMent or lexpeeti'on whcreby*'I ifht ihÜc

baye a cdMi fort -able fuMifleh G-e., Captain o»

touchoi



7" fets t fr Achiti for Tonquin.
tzuéhed- -here, m îeIl the "Slaves he had broughtAn.ir688.

with him from Fort St. George; it being ini his way
to, the Streights of Malacca, and fo to ronquini

whither he was bound. This, afforded me the opý-
rtun a ty of trying that Voyage, to which he

kindl* invited me and to which 1 was the tnore
a. incoura becauie he had a good Surgeon inhis

Ship, whofe Advice I necded : and my friénd Mrs0 Nall was particularIý animated thereby; who had
*4 alfo refoIv'd, ui n thisVoyageand was in a weaketPo
90, condition than my fel£ Befides, Captain, Weldon
si Promifed to b ' uy a Sloop at 7onquin, of which he,a% ý
us would make nie Commander-, tc> go a tradmg
fe Voyage from thence to Cochinckina, Champa, Cam«

bodia, or fome o-her of the a4jàcent Countriés:ce which Trade has been fcarce yet been attempted
nau by our Country-men, and there were 'koPýs îè

might. turn to a good account i but this projeét

age came tô nothing.
ak Ilowever, * Captain Weldm having finiffied his

bufinefs at Achini Ifet out thence with hitn through
he Streights of Malaécà, and we foon arrived at

el in -the town of Malacca - of which Town and
p- Country, 1 fhall have a better occafion to fpeak
ut hercafter. Hcfé we found the Cafar of Iondon$ed commanded by Cap'tain Wright, who came from

Boxàbay, and was bo'nd to china. He ftopt here'
der to water and refreIý, as is , ufual for Ships to doom a ',

do that pafs ' Ithefe Streights... By him we were in.
fo ed that thrce other Eiiiilb Ships had touched

MY h and. were paff on to the Eaftward i o days
aee, ret » Thefe Ships came from Fort P'Geor

Celf company w* h Captain »eld&n: but his-ýufineFs
the in , it

yet èalling him to Ackin, t'htý* in the tndan time pro-

ing fetuting their Voyageý -got the ftart of ut thu'

ht inüch,, .The- Cr> was fý0*n icadý, to fail igQin,

00 and went away thc ncxt momi'g àftçr our arrivai
at Malacca*

hed Our



Pulo Nuttee. R. and K. of jih*co
Xni688 Our Captain being aftranger to the Bay ofZm-

i;n as were all his Ships company, he hired a aat Pifèt at Malacca and having finifhed ho
bufinefs there we fet fail two days after the C-.è..ý. y
far. We. were deirous to, overtake - thefe f*ouç 9
Shi*ps, and therefore crouded. all tht fail we could 9

make ; having a ftrong weflerly wind, accompa- t
nied with many hard Gufts and Tbrnadoes and d
the very next d ay we got -fight:of them for they t
hdd nt)t yet paffed through a narrowîaffýa-gecaHed t
the Streights of Sincapore. We. oon got up

with thefft., and paft thraugh. together and fail- a
ing aboitit ; leagues fiirther we anchored ne.ar an th

Ifland called Pulo Nuttté, belongingto the King- leJdom of libore.
Here Captain Weidon took in wood and wa er, th

and foI of the Indian Inhabitants came aboard us th
in their Canoas of whom we bought a few.Co-M fle
coa-nuts, Plantains and frefh Fifh. We flaid Pr
btre 110t abOVe 24 hours for the other Ships had ýh
filled moft of their water at other Iflands -near wi

ihis, before we came up with them: fai kho i
Ships do ufually take in water at Malacca Town,
yet they do as frequently difcharge it again at
foire of thele Iflands and take in bdtter,

We failed thc néît dày and kept neat the Ma- kn
lacca fhore ; and there paffing by the mouth of the an
River jibofe, we left ma ' >,Qther Iflands on-Our 'Wh
Star-boarcl fide.

The River of Yibore runs by the City of that. clIn.
nainé, which is the feat of the little Kingdom of -U

jiborre This Ki*npdôt' lies'en' the Continent of eft
Mity or fie

Malaccs,_ and confiffs of the extre doubling
of that Promiontory. It abounds with Pepper, ýh i n
and éther good, Commodities., Tu

They are a Mabotroetim peopIéý very warlikç,
àtid'defirous of tiadew. 'rhey delight.much in tpç.
Shippiiig and going to Sea, all the ncighbouring

Ifiandi



Veflêls of Jihore, *Pulo Oro,,and Timaon.
Iflands in a manner being Colonies of this King- An. 6( 8
dom, and under its Govern'mente, They coaft
abdut in their own Shipping to feveral parts of
Sumatra é-c. their Veffels are but fmall

yet vM ferqiceable and the Dutçb buy u-p a
great ma oF,,ýkem at a fmall price, and make

good tradin là0ps of them. But chey firâ fit
thern ' up after their own fafhion, and put a Rud..

dcr to them, which the )il.7crians donr ufe, tha

y they are very good Sea-meu in theïr. way ; but
they make their Veffels fharp at çaçh end., tho

b4t one end is ufed as thç Head:. and inflead, of
a Rudder, çhey havç Qa cach fid.e th.Q Stern a.

in thing like a very broad Oar, one of which. they
lét down into the -water at pleafure, as there, is

occafion to fteer the Ship either to the one fide or
the other, always letting down that which is tQ

us the Leeward. They have Procs of a particular
matnefs and curioficy. We call them Half -moon

aid Procs, for they turn. u p Co rnuch at each end from1
'lad ýhe water, that they much, reicmble a Half. Moon,

ýear wichkbe Horns upwiLrdsý.They are kepç very cleana
fail WeIl and arz. much ufed by them in their

Wars, -rhe pediýle"-of 111ore havéý formerly en.

ri at deavoureý to Pet a Commerce witIýour Nation,,,
For wha4 rçýaCqý that tra' e is'. negicý,led, by us 1.

ma- know not. The Datch trade va-ry.. mtiçli tiiere
the and have lately endeavoured to bring the Kin g.,,

'Who is ve Young to their bow,
At the rarther cnd of the Streiglits of Malacca>

that. among many other Iflands, we fàil'd bý thofe (je,
of Pulê Or#, and'Puiv Zmaon which, laft is a place

t of often touch'd at-foù woodý water, and other re-
fieffiments, tho we paft it by' AÂnong othering
401ings, there aregreat-plent oe exçeIllenc qre-ell

P Turt-le among tËefe Ifiands.
Being at lengtl-,,.gof.,-,clear o£-all the 1fle1;ýï1s wýOý

tpç wide Ocçan, wç fteej-4ýj -aw4y filil --Qzcrk-ý
ng,



6 Pulo Canton and Champella,
'An. 168 8 till wé came in fight of Pulo Cmdore : when baving

all brought to.and fpoke with each ether, wepart-
cd for our féveral Voyages. 'The Cefar and tw 0

others, that were bound t'O China, ficered away
to thé Eaftwar'd-, keeping to the South of Èolo Con"
dore-; i t b their-beft courfe, thereby to av'oid
the largeeeo es of Pracel. We and the Sapbire of L
Fort St. 'George, commanded by Captain Lacy,
ftecred more Northerly ; -and I"eavi*ng Polo Condt*e
on our Starboard we hall"d in for thec0ntinefjý5

ànd fell in with it' near thé River of Cawkodiéte t]
But leaving this alfo on oùr Starboard fide, 0

we coafted along to, the Eaftward, keeping near
the Chanipa fhore;. and coming to the point of d
Land that boun-ds the S. W. part of the Bay of* 4d

Zmjuin, we doubled it, and- coafting to, the North'1.9 fi
leaving ChaMpa Rill on our Làrboard fide*., and the

danFzerous fhoals of Pracel about 12. or leaguet
âff on our Starboard fide, we kept along fait by w
i - he fhore, juft without Pulù Canton. Týf

This Ifland lies in abo- ut i; d. North. It is W
rnuch frequented by the C-ochtnchinefe, whofie

Country begins hereabouts, bôrderijng on the W,
Kingdom of Champao They -are moft Filhermen th

that éorne hither -and their chief bufinefs is to th
rhake Oyl of Porpuffes : foi thefe Fifh a're found- th
ïn greaet plenty here at fom -e feafôhs of the year, , bc

-and then the Coebincbinefe* 'refort hither to, take th,
them-. The péople that we found on Polo Condore, ùil
mentioned in the 14th Chapter of. My voyfge Ti

r . ound the World, page 19 ý., were of thefi Cro- Ch
chinchinefe, The Turtlé à1fo which theycatch is tlic

chiefly in order to make 0ýl'of their fat :and' rc(
there is great floré of Turtle on allihis Coaff- tbE

We coafted yet farther on thls' fhore tal we pr(
came to, the Ininds, of 'bampello, 1 Thefe M-ay *f.feem to have fome affini ' ' ýhaw a., _bty to p y the çui

ioun- d of the word., *which one would take to, bç-* lý



.R@ dnd c@ of(luinam5tnd Cochinchinefee 7
aPortyguefe dimin utive ofChampa; ye t they lye onth e An. 16 8
C«binchina Coaftandbelong to ittho uninhabited. %wýý

10 They arc 4 or f in nurnber, and lYe 4 Or ý IC39ucs
y from the fhbre.'f hey are calledChampello de laMarto,

diffinguiffi them from others Iying farther down in
*d thc Bay oùoniwin, called CbmPello de7érra. Thefe
of iaft lye in about -16 d -4 ý m. Nort h, bu t the IfIands.
y of CbampýI de la Mar lye in about 11 d- 4 1 rn. N.

Over againft thefe laft Iflands, qn the Maîn,
there is a large navigable River emptics itfe'if incoi-
the Sea. The City of 0minam flands on th banks
of this River and is faid to be the princigal

ar City of the Kingdom of Co chinckinq., Asxo its.
of diftance from'the Sea.1 its bignefs, ftrengýh, riçhes,.
Of ec. I am yet in the dark: only 1 1-iave been* in-
h* form"d that if a Ship is caft away on this King OM:e,
-he the Seamen that efcape drowning andget afhore

become Slaves to the King. Captain 7ohn 7iler
by was thus fcrved, and dçfpaired of ever getting his

a freedom ; but after a confiderable flay there he
was caken notice of bythe King ; and U n pro-
mife Ôf retu *'nïngý thither again to, trade'tiiere he
was feât away. 1 failed in a Veffel ofhis after

en this: but 1,,never found him. inçlined to.Trade
to thither any ruore. However notwit-hfiandi
nd' this their feverity to Shiý'-rackc peoplc,,l have
ar been iàformed b. Captain1îler and others that
ke t.hey have a defire toTrade.- Ithoe they aïe vet de-flitute of thz means to

ore., -atzain it. This- defiïe, of
e Trade, they feem to ha-Nle'-tak'en up froni fome

châmfe filgiÇivés, whQfled from the 7,à,-tarsi w1lem
ýicY conquered their COUn_ý ' y: and being kindly

nd' received by thefe Cocbinchimre, and having. among
tbern many.,Artfficers, d-wy inftruded _thé*'ý k-ind

W-C protedors tu miany ufe!uLAxts,, of which thcý were
ay *holly %*noxant bcfpre. 'Tis probaUe tbis. their

the çuftom ot fiýizin* g - Shipwra'c'kt -Seamen mây foon
b 'oming in Qf Tr'ade,whict-ii*'s aIrcady



Aguala-wood. Lof Aynam.
ý88 advancing among' Îhetn ; for the Merchan-ts of

%Bop ChI44 cio no-yv-drive fome fmall traffick amon'g thefe
ptople, anq" fetch thence forne fmall quàntities of
Pepper, LiCum Aloes., and Iguda Wood, which

is Much eftetmed for its rare fcent., and is. very
valuable in other places of Inaiat. They - àWç>
fetch Betle from*hence, it growing here in great
plenty. 1 have'hàd ng accoÜnt of any , Shippm*g,
the 4)cbincbincle have of their own, but I have
intt wîth them in their' io p*en Boats o n
Tun ; inipýoying -themfelves c'hiéfly in getting b
Pitch and Tar fiom Pulo Condore*." in 'fifhing about

the Coaft and Ifland to get Oyl, and in fetching
.4guala Wood from the Bay of Siam - which-,

whether it grows there or no, I can't tell, -bù ' t
I have heard that 'tis only drift wood- caft àlore
hy the Sea.. 'TIýC feizing Shipwrackt-rnen -has beenO alfo a

Cuftàm at pe U.) bnt wfiether OUI cfntinued 1 th
know - not. hey look- t on fiuch aý men prefervm ar

ed by G rp>ýfely for them'to feed ancl main-
.tain; and therefàre the' Kin&-.-ordered*them to be
maintained by his', -Stibjeâs-,, nei'thèr 'wàs anY L

vrork required of theni, 'but p thèy had liberty té ]BCbe 'eans thq got- food and r « men' at, Z. By this M .ay
fiom. the Inliabitauts, who tveioë ýzCaIoufiy- chari- bu
table to them

But--to pro.ceed we kept a liffle without all
the Iflands, and coa flin-g -S ôr''(O:') 4aÉuts furtheri fm

we ftcicid right over towards the N. E*'Çod of the ari
Bay ôf«-'7onpin. - Thc Bay 'of '7ýijiiin hâs'its en.ý foi

trance between * the S*.. E. Point of Ch --mpa on the rat
Weft which 'fies in thelat, of' àbou t- 1[ 2 d. OfNorth ýan ifl difoï the an of Ainain near' the S. W,;

part Chî-ýq, on the taft fide T hi": Ifiand of AI - ne]nam &C fty -con fi- 201 ' about ig d-..Nortb. It _Vre
ae*rab*te Ifian4 wellP'eýpIrd with tbýrefc-!n..habi- bui

ta-htSý."', They -have ehiýS àf ther"r« 0-wW s'and -drive foc
a



a of Tonquine., R. Rokbo. 9
s of a, great tra* de by Seï. 1 have feen many of theif 4n.8 688
'hefe ýhiF fâme-of ico -Tuh, with Outlagers on both LeyJ
es of fides.,-àndothers likeordinaryjonks, withoutOut-

hich- lagers : * but am wholly ignorani of their Trade,
Very -- ;àny far*thèr than what 1 have mention'ed'of their

à1fo having * Pearl- Oyflers there in the 7thcat Ch f Vd -1 e round the Fîrff Id, Page 1/
-apter o 1 10 -740

ping Near --- the,,7.>0 Of the Bay of Tmqam* there arc
have abundance of fmall, Iflands., of which 1 fhall fpeak
or 6 ýî njore- héiéaftere The mduth of the Bày feems tô

tting be ' barr'd upwith the great ffiolé of Pracel, which.
bout lies ftretched at féngth before it, yet lcavïfi.-g two
hing wide Channels: one at-- éach end fo that Sliips

ich-, may pafs in or out either 'way. - And. che'refore
bùt even- the SÈips that arc bound froin th e* Stre* 'lits

orë of Malacca or Siam to China, May as well, Pa 51to
and fro within the fhole at wichout.

fo a The Bay of 2onjuin is about 3 0 leagues'wide ill
ed I the -broadeft place. There is good founding and
lerv. ahchoting ali over it -. and in the middlie, where k

ain- iý deepeft, there is about 46 fathom water; Therè'
to bc ýou have black Oaz, and dark Peppery Sand:'

any but on the Wdft fide there is reddifh Oazy Sand.
y té Befide the other Iflands before- men t'ion cd., there

ent ate. orhere of -lé fs note on the cochinchina Coaft
hari Ft but. ifoàc o bc' all abOve 4 or ý miles from the

t ai In the bottotn of the Bay alfo, there are fome
the fmall Iflandý 'clofe by the-Tônquin lhore: -2. of thefe
f the are of efpeeià eote, not fôr- theW bignefe, but'en for S=-markg* Sce-che z pancipaIR'> -1ivers or niouth

the rathet of the, chièf "River of One
12 d. ef thefe ý Rivcrs i5ý tall M -R. oâo. 1 t

W; difchar ges it feif into the Sea near the N. W. cor.
f A.il. ner of the* Bay: and the mouth of it is in about

onfi- :zo d. 6M. N.- This Rivet or brancli 1 .%,vas nor a-t:
abi- but have been infôtïn'ed, that -ie has ryo?,-;above 13
riV0 foot water at the critraùcet; ýu-t that ici 4ottori
a



Fiilhers L of Domeaà
ýd&ir 688 is foft Oaz., and cherefore very convenient for

to«vr*J finall Veffels, and it is the way chat all the Ckiwýe
and Siamrs do de. About a League to the
Weftward of this Rivers mouth: there is a fmall
pretty high Igand called Fiflws Ymd. It lyeth
about 2 mile from the fhorc.1 and it hathgood an-

choring about it in ' 7 Or 18 foot water : and
theref6re it is not only a S-ea-mark for the River,

but a fecure place to ride in, and, very convcnient-
for Ships to anchor at, to fhelter themfelves when
they came hither, efpecially if they have not a
refent opportunity to enter the River ; either
ecaule of coming too late in, ýhc year, or being

binderad by bad weather.
The other River or Mou,.ch was that which.j 

bwe entered ; and 'tis, largèr and deeper t an thç
former* 1 know --not its particular name - but ibi t

diftinâion 1 Jhall call it the River of DoMea ; bc-
caufe the firft T. own ofnote, that 1 faw on its bank.,

was fo called-. The mouth of this River' is in t
lat 2* d- 4ý m. It difernbOgUCS 20 leagues to tbe 1
N. E. of IZD"o. There are m- any dangerous Sa*ds
and Shoais betweenthefe2Rivers whioh ftrotch,
into the Sea,21eagues or more : and all the Coaft,

even from the Cocbinchina fhore on the Weft.$ to 1
Cbina on the Eaft, admits of Shoals and Sands, 1
which yet in fome places lie ftretched farthçr off 1
from the ihore than in others.

This River of Domea is that by which moft
European Ships enter, for the fake of its deptP: yet

here is a Bar of near2mile bragd, and the-Chan-
nel is about half à mile broadhaving Sands on -çach
fide. The depth of the River is various at diffurent
âmes and fcafonsby èhe relation ofthelilots who
are beft acquainted hcre -. for at fome titues of tho

a c above ir f or 16 ip.
1 e r here is nQ 

Ot Vater Qn a
IPringtide, and at other tiocs berc grÇ 26QE 27 fýOt.
Thchighi:fl tides are faid.to bc in c.he month OfN&-'



"Iqtgmcàagwdi,, m. Elepbant. Bat(ha. il
b for ivmiff,, December, and Yannary, when the Nor- An.zéSSonfSn's blow ; and the loweft in ýfakiwe. therly M .13

the ime, and j«ý, when -the Soutlicrly Monfoons
fmail blow : but to bc partic-lar chem is beyond my

lyah experience.
an- The Channel of the Bar îs bard Sand,
and tnakesit the more dangerous: and theTides whirlob
ver.) ing among the Sands, fet 'divers ways in -a Tides

nient time e, which makes it the more dangerous flill.
hen ThereforeShips chat come bicher, commonly wait

ot a fora Pilot to dired theç n'.,and if they arrive w hen it0 ther i.sNepe-tide, they muft ftay for a If ri n g before a
being Pilot will come off 'to take charge 0 chem. Thçý

mark of this River is a great high ridgy Mountain
hich, in the Country, call'd the Elephanî. - This muft bc

the brought to ' bear N. W. by N.: thon fteering towards
t foi the fhore.,'the w-àýcr runs fhallower, till you corne
; bc- into 6 fachom') and then you will be - 2 or ; miles

bank, from the foot or entrance of tbe Bar, and about
is in the fame diffance from a fmall Ifland called Pearl

ljL4W which will then btar ntareft N. N. E.
Sands Having thefe marks and depth, you may anchor,

«fjý - and wait fora Pilot.
OA3 The Pilots 'for this River are Fifhermen, who

ft: to five at a Village cali'd BatPa, at tht mouth of
ands, thcR*v'cr; fo featedthat they can fec all S-hips that.
r, dE wait to'a Pilot, and hear the G -uns roo, that are

often firc4 as fignals by Diropeans, to give notice
Moft ôf cheir arâval.

yet It was in dz road before the Bar., in fight -of
an- the Elep&nt Land, that we found- the Rainýow of.

-cach Captain Pool Commander, riding and---
waiting fora Pilot, when we and Capraýi Lacy

who at!ived. Caprain Pool came diredlly frorn
àmd paffing thro"ugh thc Streights of Sund

tho touched
Qn a at Baavia#

He had lain here2 Or; days before we arrived:
but the Spriro tides coming on, the PUots came



là T.,of. Domeaè T& Dutch therci;
6 8 8 &board , and we all 1 in compan paffed in over

the Bar, and entrîng about haliflood., we had
:14 foot and-.a half- water on the Bar. ]Being got F,
over the ]Bar we found it deepe r, and the. bottorn ci
l'ofi Oaz. The River at its mouth is aboye a mile P
wide.3 bàt grows nar'rower as you run fàrther up. h

We had a moderate Sea-breeze and having a
3ood tide of floqd, made the beft of it to. reach
to our anchoring.place.

Having run about ý or- 6 leagues up the River,
we paft by a Village called Domm. This is a hand-

fome Village: and 'twas théfir-ft of nore. that we
faw ftanding on t.he banks. 'Tis. feated ' en the c
Starboard fide going up, and- fo nigh the River

that the- tide fometimes -wafhes the walls of th -Y
Houles: for the tide rifes and fàlls here 9 or iro
foot. - This Village confifts of about ioo Houfes.
'The Purch Ships that trade here do always lye in c
the River before this Town; and thé'Dutcb Seaîý a
men, by their annual returns hither from Batavia U
arc very intnnate w, ith the Natives, and, as freÔ5

her.c asat own homes: for the Zonqmin &
.à efe-in

general are a verv fociable people., efpéci-ally the.
traders and.poorer fort býùt of- this more in its
proper place.ý - The Dutch havc inftruâed.the NaÏ c
cives in the*. art of Gardening -. - by which means î

they- have abundance of Herbage for Sallading % c
which among other'things is a great refreffiment L
to the Dutch Sea-men, when they arrive here. e

Tho the Datch who come to trade in -this King- a
dorn, go no higher wiffi their Ships than' this Do;.à, 1
Pnea, yet the Eng4h ufually go. about -;-mile farther f

up, * and. there Iye at anchor during their ftay -im r
this Country,. We did- fo at' thïs time, and pafr1ng,ý
by Domea came to an anchor at chat diftance. The 1
tide is net fo ftrong here as a é Do=4 ; but. weý

found not one houfe nëar ' it.- yer our Shýps -had not
Iýain there niany daysbefýrc-thc Nuives camzfîo" r



over y mchor and arc vifitedfrom Cacha ' Iý
had all the Couniry qbout and fell a building them Affà

'l 
688

got Houfes after thëir- faibion;fo that in a rnonths time
tom chere wàs a Ii*'ttle Town built near our anchoring

ile place. Thisis no unufual thing in other parts of
Up. Wiaefpecially where Sh'ps lye tong at a placethe

g a poorer fort of Nativ*cs'takl*n thiý opportunity to
ach .truck and barter a'nd by Ome littl. e offices., or

_,beeng, but efpc* ciallý by bnngin Woinen to let
ver, to hire, they get What they can 0 ihe Scaffi'en.

nd- This place where our Ships rode at anchor waý
WC not above 20miles from the Sea: but the Trade
the of the Kingdoln is driven at Cacbaïo, the principalglifli and Dutch
ver City; where fdr tha* reafon the En
the 4ft India Comp*anies have cach of them their
10 Fadèrs èonftahtly reriding. The City was fàr-

fe S. the* r »up the River, about 8o miles from, -our Andu
e in choring place ; and ôùr Captains got themfelves in
ea.,ý a readinefs to, go up thither; it being ulual to fend9 a; up the goods in the Country Boatswhich arle large

freà alid commodious enou&hý ; and 'the hire is pretty
tia redonable both for the V effels, and the Men who
the. manage them. They are 2onjuinefe* and ufe both

its Oars and Saïls. --,-Our Fadory at Cacbao had news
NaIt of -our arnriivai bèfore we came to an anchor, and
a= immediately thechiefof theFa6tory, with fome
911% of the King of 7»mqàWs Officers, came down to
en ro US> by that fime we had lain there about 4 or S

days. Thé 7'oujoinefe Officers came to, take an
ng. account of the Sh'ps and lading, and., bur Ca tainsrecei"ed ihem iÎth - tins,

Do;.à, . great civility, -firing of &
her I fcaftin% for z or ; days, and prefents-*alfoat their

return ack to cachaos
ing Sôo'n after their departure, the chief of the

he Faàory.' return»d thither agaîn, and with, hiift
Wcý wetit Our chrec Captaïns nd fome others., amo'ng
not whom 1 goï Icave to, go alfo. Captain Wedon hatl

0" ... recommended me * to thé.'chief of the Fààorywhile
ali hé 'à àhýcard us : zhd my going ùp now to, the

City,



14 £nXafant Profpell. Leprous Beggarre Heait
Xi the. x.688 City, was in order to -have his affiftance in the that%eeV"*&d Voýage to C:é.chincýina, Champa, or Canjboaa, which

Captain Weld&n had contrived for iùe nor was ît Roki

iis ault that là came to nothing. betý
We *ent from our Ships in the Counttrryy oat' thol

WC had hired, with the tide of flood, and an- afur
ichdred in'the ebb : for the tide runs ftrong for ; o
or 40 miles, beyônd the place where we left our left
Ships. Our m'en contented themfelves with loôkm way

a wheng after theïr g6o s (tht 7*onpineff being verY feeilight finger'd) and left khe management of the
Boats entirely to th'e Boats crew. Their Boats Snf
have but on e Maft a''d when the wind is againft the 1

them ýheý take it dô win., and ply their Oars. As ers,,
we* à dvanced thus- up- the River, fometimes row- thtr

ing fo* etimes failing, we haà a delightful profpea 111
éver a large level frUitful Country. It was gene. chan
rally either Pafture or Rice-fields ; and void of at Ce

Trees exce*t only about the Villages, wbkh Nati,
p themftood thick, and appeared milghty pleafant at a

diftance. There are ffiany of thefe Villa hem
Rand clofe to th e* banks of the Rïvers, incom- vie
: affed with Trees on the back fide ënly, but opeà art
P ndijto the River. but -When we came near any of thefe, Villages, we Tradwere commonly encouâtered with Beggars, who Chitecame off to us, in little Boats made of ' tw*gs,, and futiilaiftered over both infide and outfide with Clay, And iEut very leaky. Thefç were a poor Lepro'ïus peo- bitioiple, who for that reafon are compell'd by the reft but4to live by themfelves, and are pern U-"tted to beg denccpublicklyo As foon as they fïied us th êy *fet up a yvho iloud dolefal cry , and as we pàft by .,the' silks3we threw thern out forne Rice, whidh théy re. them
ccived w ith great appearance of joye courIn about 4 days time we, get to Él a Town The
en the Eaft fide of the River ;. which is here en4mb
tire - for a little befo Èc WQ çamc to Htan_ we lhet.

Ch



*Ch'enefeaitJ' Frenà Failorief da, Heane 15
ihe main ftreefft. where it parts into ihe 7, Channel% An. 16S 8
that ofDomea,ývhiçh we came up, and the other of
Rokbo : making fo a large and* triangular Illand
between theffi and the Sea ; the mouths of

thole Channels being, as 1 have laid, 2.o Icagues
afunder.

HeWn kabout 6o miles from the place where we
left our Ships, and about -8o from the Sea that

way : but along the River ôr Channel Rokbu,
where the Land trends more to, the Sonthward, it

feems to be faither diflant from the' Sea. ýT*is a
confiderable Town, of about :zooo HouÉés : but
the Inhabitafits are moft poor people and Souldi-
ers, who keep a Garrifon thére ; tho it has nei-
cher Walls. Fôrt, nor great Guns.
Ilere is one ftreet belonging to the Chimfe Mer..

chants. For fome years ago, a' great many lived
at Cacbao till they grew fo nutnerous, that the
Natives thernicives were even- fwàllowed up by
them. The Kin taking noticè of it, ordered
them to, remove frotu thence., allowing them to

ve an h re but in the City. Èut the ma"
art thern prefently forfock the Country.,as not

nding it convefiient for them to, live any where
but at Cacbao ; b=ùfe that is the, only place of
Trade in the C duntry. and Trade is the Life of a

Cbitefe, -Howev'et féme of them were conient tci
fcttiè atHean W cre they have remained ever fince.l.

And thefe Mèrchants, notwithftandin the prohï«ebition, go often to Cachao to, buy and fell goods ;
but'are not tuffer-'d to, ma5ke lit theïr conflant refi.

dence. There were two ofthefe China Merchant§
yvho traded-Yearly té 7apan, with raw and ought
Silks, briâging back Money, chiefly, Th fe ali of

them wore long Haïr braided behind, as their own
Country fàfhion W 'as before the 7artarian Conqueft.
The Frencb - too have their ^Faâory here., not

being allowed to fiýt- at Cacbo, and thcir Bilbops
Pa.*



x6 The Awkor9s d»or-if)al dt Cacha«,"
-ýýOIé88 Palaçe is the faireft building in Noin but of chis

1 Jhall have occarion xo fpeak, more hercafrer,
-Th'ý". J-Govern 'f the adjacent- Province lives
hereè Heu ene ofthe principal Mandorins of the.

Nation., and -he has always a great many Soul-
diers in the Town, and inferiour Officers, whoài

he employs at his p eafure on any owafion., , Bc.
fides, lierp gre alffi fôme, of the Kings -River Fn«*al

ts, yvhich I lhall-hprcaËter 4çfcribe, ready to bc
Cont on. any expedition an tho no Eurspeans

co e up f6'far as tfiis w1th thèir Ships, (chat 1
coq1d. Icarn) yet the Ssamiýes gnd. Cýimje brin'

their S.hi*p5 up the River Rokbo, quite ýo.Hcan ani
lie at anchor before it :_ and we f6und j4reIýve-
ral idhinefeJonks.: They ride afloat in the nýiddIç
of the River-; for' the water docs not iife and fall

much atthis place : Neither is the fl6od, difcerne'd
by the turning.of the ftream'-, for chat alway'
runs down, tho not fo fwift near fuR Sea as at
other times: for the tide. preffing againft the

ùream> ' tho faintly fo far. upthe River,' has not
power to tur . n it, ý but only flacken*s its courfý, àhd

makes the water rife a littl ëf #ý .
The Governor orhis.Deputy Éîves his.éÉ4'ýr

Pars tt'all Veeels that u-P - or down-; not * fomuch as"- a B'o being fu red toe proSed without
it. For which..reaf6n we àlfo tnade a ftop : yer

we ftayed here but a little while; and thereforç 1
à.id not now go afhore.; 'but bad a.whÙe der ih''

a better opportunity of feeing -Hean.
tFrom Hean we went up. to.. èýcLo In our Boats,

being 'about 2days more on our Voyage, for we'
had no tide to help us, .We landed at the Entlip
F a and 1 ftayed there 7 or 8 days belire 1

waen9t7Jýn to our Ships again in one d the Coun-
.try .13oats We had - good weather cornïng up

4ut-it rain«ý d all the time of this my' fi*ft fta 'at Ca-
and -We had much wet W'eather aïver this.



mations about tke ateof Tonquin Z.7,Put ha 'in thus fa r 1 fhàll n- ro'...g g o t ow p ceed An 11688to givt lome gemeral account cf this Coun.
try ; from my own obfervations, and the ex.
perience of Merchants and others worthy of
tredit: who, have had t.heir Refidence there, anâ

1-fom"c 6f t'hem a great ma Y- years-,
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The Situation of the Kingdm of Tonquin.
An.1688

C H- A Po IL

ýronquin., its Situation, Soil, W.Iterr, ggà
Province. lts natyra! Produce, Roûts, Herkr,
Fruits'. and Tre 'es. The Cam-chain and

Cam-qu'it -Oranges. Their Limés
1-heir Betle dnd Lichea Fruit, 7-he Pone-treéi
Lack-trecs, Mulberry-trees, and.Ricee Their t
land A»imats, Fowl tame and wild 5 Nets
for wild Ducks, Locujîs, lïjb, Balachaun,
]Nuke mum-PickleSoz y,and manner efFiAing. E
The Market, Provifwns, Food and cooker

Tk, eir Cb au or Tea. The * Temperature oftheir
Air dnd ffeather throughout the 1edr. Ofthe
,great Heats near the Tropicks. Ofthejearly
Land Floods here, and eyé%where in the J1oý.

rid Zomel, and of the overflawing of tu
Nile in Egypt. Of Storms called Tufoons
and of the influence the Rains bave on the Igè yHarveg 't Tonquin, And eyèwbere in th
Torrid Zone, ti

ti

T H E Kingdom of l'onquin *s bounded to the
North and North Eaft with Cbino, tô the

Weft w4rh the Kingdoni of Laos to the S- and
F. with Cochinchina and the Sea,, which waýes a
part of this Kingdom. As to the particular bounds
ôr extent of it.> 1 cannor be a competent judge, fc

coming to it by Sea, and going up direâly to aiCachao - but it isreafonable to, believe it to'be a
pretty large Kingdom, by the marly great Prô-

Vinces which are fàld to be containe d- in it'ý That 4

Part of the- Kingdoffi that borders on thc Sea, is all in

*erl 
Pl



lis ma4, Soil, and Waters, 19
Ve ow Land: neith'r is there any Hill to, be feen, Anoir688

but the Elepbant Mountain, and a Ridge of a much
lefs heighthcontinued from thence to the mouth of
the River of Domea. The Land for about 6o miles
up in the Country is ftill very low, even and plain:

nor is it much higher, for about 40 miles farther
and quite to, Cacbao., and beyond it; being without

any fenfible Hill, tho generally of a tolerable good
,.Mtreéi heighth, and Ath fome gentle rifings here and
Their' there, that make it a fine pleafant Champian ; and

the further fide of 'his a Ifo is morejevel than theNets Champian Country it felf about Hean or Cacbao,haun, Farther ftill to the North., beyond all this, 1 hmt
ubingi been inform"d that there is a chain of high Moun-

tains., running crofs the Country from Eaft to
rtheir Weft 5 but 1 could get no intimation of what is

)fthe bcydnd them.
The Soil of this COJ- untry is generally very rich

That very low Land .1 fpeak of towards the Sea, is

f the inoft black Earch.l. and the mould p*retty deep. In
% forne places there s very ftrongClay.f heCharnpoan
9ons Land is generally yellowifh or greyifh eartl- , of a

ogg the loofer and mote friable fubftance then the former:
1 yet in fome places it has a touch of theClay too. la

the plain Country, near the Mountains laft inén.
tioned there are faid to be fome high fteep rocks

of Marble fèattered up and down at unequal di.to the -fiances ,which ffinding in that' large plain Savan.ô the "ah, appear like fo many great Towers or CafflesS- and and they are the m'ore vifible, becaufe the Landýes a ;Ibout them ïs not burdened with W*od., as inýounds fome places in its neighbourhood.
judge, 1 have faid. fo'è*what alreadý ofthëjy great River,'to and i ts 2 branches Rokbo and Domea., wherewith

be a ýhis Country is clÈtefly waterd : tho it is notdifli-t 1 Prô- tute of many other pleafant ftreains. thaï are loftThat 4
M th éfe

is all . , m theü courfe towards the gea: and

*erl Probably ther'. are many othcr-, Ïhat runïm'me-
C; z diaccly

m 1



2Ô The Provinces ef Tonquino
'An ately itit' the Sea, through their own channels- Pltho not fo navigable as-the other. The Country ir,

general is very well watered ; and by means ot the
great Navigable River and its Branches, it has the vi

ng-opportunicy of Foreign Trade. This rifes about the
Mountains in the North, or from beyond them ; Sc

whence running Southerly toward the Sea, it paffes fri
thr-ô the before-rnention'd plain of Marble Rocks, vî

.ind by that time it comes to-Cacbao, which is about T.
40 Or 10 miles to the South of the Moun- de

tainsl, 'tis -aboutas broad as the 7»bamesatIambetb: pa
vet fo fhallow in the dry Seafon, as that it may $e
bc forded on Horfeback. At Héan20miles lower,

.Otis i--ither broader than the 71ames at Graverend
and fo below Hean to the place where it divides it its
felfe ab

The. Kingdom' of 7onqu'n is faid to, be divided Ti
into SlargeProvincesvi-,Y.t6dEaÊandWeProvinces-1 ral
the Ncrth and South Provinces, and the Province of
Cacbae in the middle between- thOfe 4: which 5 1 Ea

take t' be the principal Provinc ' es, making the chi,
lieart oftheCountry. The othér which are TI
lénan, 7 énef5cal and Ngeam, lie more upon the Bor- i
ders4 e

The Province of 7énan is thé moft Eafierly, ham nef,
ving China on the S. E., thelfland dynamand the
Sea on the S. and S. W... and the Eaft Provi nce on thE
the N. W. This is but a fmall Provïnce - its chiefeff Of

produâ is Rice. Pr(
The Eaft Province -ftretches away from 7énan to, Ch

the Nt;rtb Province. having à1fo Cbina on its Eaff par
fide, part of the- South Province, and the Province chi
ýùf Cacliao on the Weft ;.and the Sea on the South. dar

'4This isa very large Province; -««'tis chiéfi low-Land, «
and much of i'Iflandsiefpecially the Sè part of it,
bordering onthe'Seatowards7man; andherethe liat
Sea makesth-%m,,Codof aBayj It hasabundance en
of, Fiflýwrmen inhabiting near the Sea: but its chief Bao,

pro.



The Provincesof Tonquinf 2
j produce is Rice: here is alfo good paflurage, Ird An. 688

much Cattleé-c. Hean is the chief place of this Pro
vince., and ýhe Seat of the Mandarin its Gover-

e nor.
The S. Province is the-triqngular Iflandmade by

Sea: tfte River of Domea is on its E. fide3dividing it
from the Eafl Province, and Rikoo ori the Weff, di-

viding it from lenan ; having the Sea to its South.
This Province is very low *plain even Land., Pro

ducing Rice in great- abundance : here- are large
paft4res, and abundance éf Fifbermen near the.
$ea,

7énehoa to the Weft oîRokbo.has theWeftProvinc-,7à
on its North, Aynam on its Weft, and the, Sea on

t its South «. this Province is alfo ljpw tand, cliiedy
abounds in Rice and Catt'eY and bath a gre" t

Trade in Fifhing, as all thé Sea Coaft habs ïn g-%fbnp...
ral.

of The Province of Ngeam, hath 7énel,,Ia on the'
Eaft and on the South and Weft it borders on Co-

e chinckina, and.has the Weft Province on its North..
re This is a pretty large Province, aboundiiig. wiý1-i.

icc. and Cattle : and here are always *ýoIdiers
ept to guard the Frontiers, from the C.cjv'inct3i.

am Oe esO
The Telî- Provinçes, hath Ngeaw on the Soutil

1n the Kingdom qf I,.aos on the -Wefll, tiie PrOI1*11ce
of Cachao on the Eaft, and on the Norih the 1Vortý.
Province. This îs a large Province, ai1d'good'ato Champion Land rich in Soyl, partly woody,

pardy paffuriý. The produâ ot this* P'royince is
chiefly in Lack and here are bred a great abun-

ha dance pf Silkworms for making Sil k.
di Ti " North Province is a largetraec of Land. Ma-

Un the North fide of thk whaïe Kingdoti'l. It
liath--tfieKiiigdomorZaos on the Weit Irld C15iw.,

e cntheEaftandIýorth thé Kingdopi of 'Rao, 0&,-
the North Weft* and on thé 'ýOUth



12 Herbage, Wild Purflain, &c.
'14n. 168 8 ders on ; of the principal Provinces of7 enquin, vizl,

the Weft Province, that of Cachao, and the Eaft Pro-
vince. This North Province, as it is large, fo it has
variety of Land and Soyl ; a great deal of plain
Champion Land,- and many high Mountains which
yield Go- id., &c. the wild Elephants of this Coun-
try are fourid moft on thefe Mountains. The

other partS of this Province produce Lack and Silk,

The Province of Cachao, in the heart of the
Kingdom , liès between the Eae, Weft, North,

-and SouthProvinces:'tis-a Champion plealant Coun-ý
try : theSoil is yellow or grey earth : and 'tis pretty

woody, with fome Savannahs. It abounds whh the
two principal -Cimmodities- of theïr Trade, eviz,

Lack andSilk,and has fomeRice:Nor are any of the-
Provinces deftitute of thefe Commodin*'cs.,'tho in

different proportions, each according to the re.
fpeâive Soil.

This Country has of its own growth ail neceffa.
ries fdr the Life cf Man. They have littie occa.
fion for catable Roots.,having fuch plerty of Rice;

yet they have Yams and Potatocs for variety ;
which would thrive here as well as any whère,
were the Natives i » nduffrious to_ propagate them.
The Land is every where cloa'th'd with hierbage

of ond kind or other, but the dry Land has the
fame Fate that moft dry Lands. have between the

7'ropicks to be over-run with Purflain which
growing wild, and being pernicious to other ten.

der Herbs and Plants, they are aé the pains to weed
it out of their Fil.,IQ"s and G-t2---"cns.> tho iis very
fWeet., and mak-es a good f-,r a* -hot Coun.

try.
T 1 T r cotnrnon in this
0 un l r (DI si U, a n t Pon * S, and

i (ints 0:1 cp c"f t!-ýc It hâs a narrow,
irluch eftecm»èd

ân d



jrmitj. Catntbcha ' ind.Vd'CaM*qUit Ordnges, &C. 2.î
and cacen by theNatives, who comniend it for a An. 1688

Pro- very wholefoni herb, and fay th at 'tis good to ex- t.**ý
it has pel poyfon, This Country produces many other
plain forts of wild herbs ;. and their gardens alfo arc

which Weil furniffi'e with pleafant and wholforne ones,
.4oufl- efpecially many Onions, of which here arc grea-w

The plenty.
1 Silk$ Plantains and Bonanoes grow and thrive here as

well as any where,, but they are ufeJý here only a&
A the Fn& and not r Brc,Cld3 as in rnany places of Ame-
North, rica. Befides thefe hqere are divars fàrts of excelle=.

.. _.oun-ý fruits. both Ground fruit and Tree fruit. ICha
pretty groun Fruits are Pumpkins; Melons, Pine-appl%

iih the &C. the Tree Fruits are Mangocs a few, Orangçs,,
eviz. Limesý Coco-nuts Guav2s, Mulberry"s their

of the. e,.much efteem'd Betiel, a Fruit call'd Lichea, à-c.
tho in The Oranges are of divers. forts, and two of them
:he re. more excellent than the reft. One fort is called

Cam-chain, the other is called Camluit. Cam, in the
c e ffa - Tonjuinefe Language fignifits an Orange, but what
occa- the diftinguifliing words Cam and Zisit fipiific 1
Rice; know not.
Tiety The Cam-chain is a large Orange, of a yell6wijh

jvhèrec colour: ihe rind is pretty thick and rough and,
the infide isyellow likeAmber. Ithasanioftfra-

erbage rantfmell and thetaffeisverydelicious. This
as -the fort of Orange is the beft that, 1 did ever tafte; 1
en the believe chere are noç better in the world : A mari

which may catfreely of chem ; for they are fo innocent,
,ir ten- that they are not denied to fuch as havo, Fevers.,

) weed and ocher fick people.
s very The Carogiut isavrryfnull round Fruit., not

Coun- above half fo big as the foèmer. It is of a deep.
red dolour., and the rind is very frnooth and thin.

in this The infide alfpis Very- red ; the tafte is coz inferi-,
Is, and our to. ýhe CAW«Cbfin, but iÉ is accounted very un«*

2rrow wholefom frLýï, ýýçi«lly to, fuch as are fubjed». 5 ýp.fIuxqs for it both *creates and heiglitens that
and C, 4-



24 LIwes, ]Betle, Lichea, Pone-trec, Lack-treelb'
An.16S8 diftemper. Thefe 2 forts are very plentiful and Orh

%;oýpoqlý4 cheap, and they are in ficafon from 0éfiber till Fe- the
bruary, but then the Cazn-chain becomes redder, and-
the rind is alfo thinner. The other forts of Oranges
are normuch effeemed. h

Thé Limes of 7-mluin are t e arge ever 0 t
faw. They are commonly as big as an ordinary nd

Limon, but rounder. The rind is of a pale yellow lea
colour when ripe; very thin and fmooth. They Ve

are extraordinary juicy, but not near fô fharp, or nd
tart iri ta4e as the Wtî Indian Limes. a

Coco. nuts and Guavas do thrive here very well ru
but there are not many of the latter. M

The Betle of 7onjuinîs faid to be the beft in India, nd
there is gréat plenty of it ; and 'tis moft- éfteemed

when it isyoung, green, ànd tender; for 'tis then w
very 1 ulcy. At Mindanao alfo they like it beft green: ers
but in 'other places of the Ea,#ýIn&eç ir'is commoinly Cr

chew'd when it is- haid and dry. n
The Lichea is another delicate fruit. 'Tis as bi d

as a fmail Pear., fomewhat long fhapedof a reddiil at
colour, the rind pretty thiCk and rough, the infide t)
white, inclofing a large black kebrnel, in fhape like
a Bean,,

The Country is in forne part woody ; but the rv
low, Land in general is either graffy paflure, or. r

Rice Fieldc, bnly thick fet with imall Groves,
which ftand kattering very plcafantly, all over the

low-Country. - The'Trees in the Groves are of
divers forts, and moift unk n'own tous. There îs go od ee,
Tiniber, for building cither Ships or Houfes, and ats

indifferent good Mafts may here bc had. . oal
There is a Tree called by the Natives Pone, chiefly Usý

ufed fer making Cabinets, or other wares to bc r I
ladkere-d. This iý a foft fort of wood, no' much' e 1
unlike Fir, but nôt fe ferviceàble..-. rAfiothor Tree th

grows in this Country- that yields the Lack , -.with nd
which Cabinets and- other fine things arc,,ovcrlaid.

Thefe



Mulberry-trees, Rice. The Animats
'f hefe grow plentifully in fome Places efPcciallY in An., 644
the Champion Lands.Here are alfo MulberryTrees

S great plenty, to fecd the Silk worms, froin
hence -comes the chief Trade in the Country.

he Le, aves of the old Trees are not fo nourilbing
o the Silk .worms, as thole of the young Trees.,
nd therefore they rade crops of youn ones every
=r, to feed the Worms: for when the feafon is
ver., the young Trees are pluckt up by the roots,
nd more planted againft the next year fo the

atives fuffer none of thefe Trecs to grow to bear
ruit. 1 heard of no Mulberries kept fdr eatinglut
me few raifed by our ÈngIîý Merchants at Hean,

nd thefe bear but fmall hungry Fruit.
Here is good plenty of Rice, efpccialiv in -the.

w Land that is fatned by the- overflowiàig Pjýý-
ers. They have two crops every year, wich great

creafe., if they have feaionable Rains- and Floods.
ne crop is in May, and the other in N&vembcr -.
d tho the low Land is fometirnesoverflown wità

er in the time of Har'eff. yet they matter it
but gather the crop and eetch it home wet in

r C;anoas ; and making the Rice faff in fmali
les, hang it up in their Houfes to dry. TIîisý

rves them for Bread-corn ; and -as the Country ii
ry -kindly for it , fo thcýr Inhabitants live ct,ieîly

it;.
Of Land Animals in. this Couflt.-y - tilt%rc aiC
ephants, Horfes, Buffalocs, Buliocks, G.0ats,,

,eer., afewSheep fortheir King, Flogs, Dogî&ats, Lizards, Snakes, Scorpions, Ccntýipcestoads... Frogs., &c. The Coun-try -is fo very popue
us, that they have but few Deer or w,,tid Giimç
r Hunting, unlefs it bc in tile renioter parts of*

he Kingdom. But they have abundance of Fowlis
th tame and wild. The tame Fow's are Co-kind Hens and Ducks alfoin great pienty, of the

me fort with -ogre. The Inhabitafits liave litt!e
pi. oi



Nets fir Wid«»Duckt. Loeufka
An. t688 Houfes made purpofely for the Ducks to lay their arm

Eggs in, driving them in every night in laying cime,
and letting them out again iRfhe morning. There Min
are alfo fome Geefe Parrots, Partridges, Para. ané»
kites, Turtle Doves, &c. with many forts of fmal. e.

ler Birds. Of wild Water-fowls, they have Ducks, only
Widgeons, Teals, 'Herons, Pelicans, and Crab. bec
catchers, (which I fhall defcribe in the Bay of cd o

Campeachy) and 'other fnialler Water--fowls. The ativ
Duckl, Widgeon, and Teal arc innumerable: they, ke u

breed here in the months of May, jum, and 9'uly,, ff th
then they fly only in couples : but from Oéïob« to « efh,

March you will fëe over all the low watry Lands*, cep.
Zreat companies together : and 1 have no where ftee

leen fuch-large flights, nor fuch plenty of Game. d
They are very fliy fin'ce the and Dutcb fettled
here ; for now the Natives* as well as they lhoot. rts

them : but before their arrival the 7onjuinefe took',, hic
them only with Nets : neither is this cuttom lefc' e

off yer. The Net that is us'd for this Game îs ards
Énade fquare, and either bigger cr lefs according,, enti
as they have occafion,,./'r,hey fix two Poles about. th
xo or i ir foot he, upright in -the ground, nez rr .7d

the Pond where the Ducks haunt - and the Net vels-
has a head-cord, which is ftretched ý out ftreight, ome

a dý- from the top of one Pole tô the ôther ; fiom la
*he-ice flue lower partof the Net hangs down nd S

loofe toward; the ground ; and when in the even. raw
infy they .9y towards the Pond, many of them ftrike rt à
againft the Net, and are there entangled, fhape

Thet-e is a kind of Locuft in 7onquin, - in great 2re ot
aburd,--,.nce. This Creature is about the bignefs the -

ôf thcà top of a mans Finger, and as long as the firfi fhoals
jôynt. It breeds in the earth . efpecially in the with i

banks of Rivers and. Ditches in the low Country, Boats
In the months of Yanuary and Rebruary, which *5 take
thcfcafon of taking thembeing the- only fcen, w-hici

th.5 crlzaturc firft -coi-es out -of the, Earth in huge



Cdtching of Locuftr, Frogr and Fijk. 27
their arms, It is then of a whitilh colour, and fiavin An. 1688

ýime, fm-,111 wings, like the wings of a Bee, at it's fir&
here ming out of the Earth it takes its flight ; but for

ýara- ant of ftrength or ufè falls down agaen en' a thort
inal.

Icks e. Such as ftrive 'o, fly over the Ri ' ver, docom.
% only fall down into the water, and are drowned,
..rab- become a prey to theFifh of theRiver.or, are car-
y of cd out into the Sea to, bc devoured there: biit the
The

they atives in,ý thefe months watch the Rivers, and
ke up thence multitudes, skimming them from

fuý;, ff the Water with little Nets. They eat them
er Co. efh, broiled on the Coals ; or pickle them to,
ands* cep. They are plump and fat, and are inuch
'here' fteemed both by rich and pooras good wholefome
aine. d., either freffi or pickled.
ttled The Rivers and Ponds"' are ftored with divers

hOot rts of excellent Fifh,"Iefides abundance of Frogs5 -e 
ytook',, hich they Angle fof, Èàng highly effeenied by

e 7onquinefe. The Sea too contribues mucli toil
le is ards the fùpport of the poor People, by yieldingý
ding entiful ftores of-Fifh that fwarm on t1nis Coait
bout their feafons, and 3 which are commonly pre-
near rr'd before the River I-4ifh. Of thefe here are
Net VesS forts> befides Sea Turtle, which frequ-l.-ntl.y
ight, ome afhore on the Sandy Bays, in flicir feýifünS)

'ro lay their Eggs. Here are alfo both Land crabý-
0 n nd Sea-crabs goed flore, and other Sy.-Iell-fifli, vi-ll-'
Yen., « raw-fifh Shrimps, and Prawns. Here iS one
ýrikC rt of fmall Fil much like an bot h in

fhape and which is very cDod Thcre
rreat' 2re other forts of fmall ]FifhiD which 1 kri-jow not

,nefs the -names o£ One fort of theni comics -in ryrea,
firfi lhoais near t1ic lhorc, and t't-Àefe the Filliernýiten»

the with their Nets cake fo plentifillly as to loâd tl"'e*r
itry, Boats witli them. Among thefe they gel-.lerai!y
.-Oh is take a great many Slirirups iri tlicir ners

1 1 C e n, w-hich titieycarry afhore mîit togethel- as tficy t'12-4é
uge ai«ýàý,d m-ik-N-W Falachazm %vith rJiem,

rrrIc#

muq

11



20 
Balachaun, Nuke«mum, Say' 'An* 116 8 8 Balachaun is a compofition of a ffrong favor

%wO4výý yet a very delightfom difh to the Natives of this 'nýCountry. To make it, they throw the Mixture of s at
Shrimps and fmall Fifh into a fort of weak pickle ly 1

made with Salt and Water, and: put into a ýight hey
carthen Veffel or Jar, The Pickle being, th n 1

weak it keeps not the Fifh firra and hard neither ror
is it probably fo defigned, fori the Fiffi are never ng)
guttecL Therefore in a fhort time they turn all
to a rnafh in the Veffel ; and when chey have lain are 1

thus a-godd while, fo that the Fifh is redqçed to, a Neti
pap, they then draw off the' liquor into freffi ivc
jars arid -referve it for ufe. The maffit Fifh thao. cet
reinains'behind is called Balachaun, and the liquor rach
pour , d -off îs call"d Nuke-Mùm. The poor people ROPI
cat tiie Balachamn with their Rice. 'Tis rankfc tou n t e d s a fyet t--%e tafte is not altogether ünpleafant.burrather favory, after one 's a little ufed to li. er;

'1ýhe i\7uke-Mum is of a pale brolwn colour «' inclining hev
to grey ; and pretty clear. It is alfo very faxory., adi

and iifed 'hs a good fauce for Fowis., not offly by hethe Natives but alfo by many to-iýpe hic5_ .1 ý * mg, whoeffeeni
it equal wiýh scy, 1 have been told th-at ý,Oy e nd
made partly wich a Fiffiy compolition, and ît féeins et

111z£ý,y by the tl-2-ile:'tho aGentleman of my ac tor
*Ll» ali %,-W* e was very intimate with one that Y.

fifled often froin 7o-iluin to Yapan, froni whenc t tf
ndtlic tril,20 scy c1ý-1jMcs . told nie, thar it was madc f 191-11Y with and a fort of Beans mixt witil

Water and S-ait. Net!
Tficîr way of Filliing- differs litile frotn ours ver.,

#ý Onk 1Rivers tilcy t-ike fome of their Fifli with5 
havellook alid others with Nets of feveral forts, troulAt the MOUths of the 1,,,ivers, they fet.,nets again*tt

the 1.trearn or î ide., ihefe have two long wings yr- à they.,Pr.Iinpr On caÇ"l fide the mou'th of £he Net toguide L],£Z,ý Firil 0- - ' y 0 to ainto 
it ; where 

paffing 
tlir-)ugh

thev are ca zlit in a ba at the far.
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The Tonquinefe mavnero Fipiqgè
r Where the Rivers mouth is fo wide, that the An. 1688
chis ings of the Net will not reach from fide to fide
f s at Batq)a particularly it will not, there they fup.

.kle ly that detcél, with long flendeF Canes which
ýght hey flick upright near one another in a row : for
bus n both fides of the River, when the tide runs

her rong (which is the time that the Fifh are mov.
Ner ng) the limber Canes make fuch a ratling', b
all riking againft each other, that thereby the Fil0 are fcared from thence towards the Mouth of theain

a et5 in the middle of the Stream. Farther up the
oefh iver, tbey ýhave Nets made fquare like a grcat

hate cet. This fort hath two Ion Poles laid acrofs
uor cach othçir. At this croffing oî the Poles a long

ýpje Rope is faffned ý and the Net bangs down in a
ink ag 'by its corners from, them. To manage it cherc
i t s a fubftan'tïal poft, fet upright and firm in 'the Riom

er; and the top of ît may be 8 or io foot above
ing he water. On the top of this poft there is a Mortice

,ry, adel to receive a long pole, that lies athwart like
by e Beam of a Ballance: to theý heavier end of

hich they tie the Ro e which 0 a
is nd to the other end another Rope to pull up the

Ins et on occafion. The Fifhermen fink itwith
ac- tones to the Rivers bottom and when they fec

ny Fifh come over ît, one fuddenly pulls the Rope
the oppofite end of the; beam and heaves Net

ýdc nd Fifh out of the Water. The-y take a great deal
f Filh this way: andjfometimes they ufe DrýgfMwhich go quite acrofNets s, and fWeep the Ri.

.s ver,
In the flagnant Ponds., fuch as the Uandeins

have commonly about their Houfes they go in and
trouble the w ' ater with their. - feet, till 'tis all mud"

igs dy and thick : and as the Fifh rife to thza. furface,
0to they take what they plcafe with fmall Nets; fafinedto a hoop, at the cnd of a pole.

ý -d&

ýi

m



30 Their Marketj, Provifxonx, a»J cookery.- o rj
;ln.ir688 For ail thefe forts of provifion there are Markettq CY%0' 1 -0 CrVltud.duly kept all over 7onjuin, one in a week . in a*

neighbourhood Of 4 or S Villages 'and held at each 'elý
of them fucceffively in its- order fo that the fame ork
Village - as not the Market return"d to it till 4 Or j e C
w 'eks after. Thefe Markets are abundantly more or

ftor'd w*'th Rice ('as being their chief fubfiftence,,. Ugt
efpeciallý of the poor . er fÔrt) than either with Flefh .'- t w,

or Fifh, yet wants there not for Pork, and young,' in*
Pi good ftore, Duçks and Hens, plentyr of Eggs, uch
EN grcat and fmall.1, frefh and falted Bal«haun and d tl

NUke-MUjý; with all for's of Roôts, Herbs, and r a
Fruits, even in thefe Country Markets. But at ith
C acibao, ývhere there are markets kept every dav IcPh
they hàve befides thefe, Beef of Bullocks., Buffo-" y*
focs Relh., Goats ]FIeffi, Horfe Flefh, Cats and tan

Dogs, (as 1 have been told) and.Locuffs. ven
They drefs their food ver' cleanl y-, and make it

faýVory for which -they have feveral ways un., the
felyknown in Europe, but they have many forts of eendiffies, that woud turn the Stomach of a ftranger,

which yet they thernfelves like very ièvell ; as par. n i
iicularly, a difh of raw Pork, whichis very cheap ch
and common. This is only Pork'cut and minced

very fmall fat and lean together ; which being ici
afterwards made up in balls., on rolls like Saufages, tht

and preft'very hard together, is then neatly wra
up in clean leaves, and without mort ado, ferved.; . radc
up to the Table. Raw-Beef-is another difh, much, xt t
etteemed at Cachao. When they kill a Bullock thev, itteî

«' d rclinge rhéýI hair off with Fire, as we finge Bacon illagHogs in Englantl. Then they open it ; and while ith athe Fleth is yet hot, they cut good Collops from of cy -ýthe lean parts, and. put them. into -ery tart Vine- diflgar ; where 'Oit remains ; Or 4 hours or longer, tili Thcit is fufficiently foaked, and then, without mgre
troub"e-- they take it out., and eat it with greac, - ug,

delight As for Horfeflcfb, 1 know n ôt W'hether 15 ve

they



Dogs -and Cats, &C- 3 r
-kets cy kill any purpofely for the Shambles ; or whe» An. 1688
in a** er they only do it when they arc not vl**&*

1.,ach ely to live ; as 1 have feen them do their
ame orking Bullocks at Galicia in Old Spain ; where

or e Cattel falling down with labour, and being fo
or and ti red that they cannot rife they arence ughtere dand fent to market, and 1 think 1 never

' 1 t worfe Beef than at the Groin. The Horfefleth'lefh mes toMarket at Cachao very frequently, and is as
Ige, uch efteemed as Bee£ lephants they cat alfo
and d of this Beaft is an acceptable prefent
and r a Nobleman, and that too tho the beaff dyes
It at ith Age or Sicknefs. For here are but few wild

dav lephants, and thofe fo fhy, that they are not
fil taken. But the King havin a arreat number

and tame Elephants, when one of thefe dyes, -tis
ven to the oor, who Drefently fetch away thep a 4, -0ke it efh ; but the Trunk is cut in picces, and prefénted

un- the Mmdarins. Dogs and Cats are C pur-of fely for the Shambles and their e'i; e is mulch
ger, eeme ýd by people of the beft fafhion, as 1 have
par.. n credibly inf6rmed.Great yellowFrogs alfo are

ch admired : efpecially when they come frefh
of the Pond. They have many other fuchIced

ice diffies : and in all the Villages, at any âme
the day, and be it market day or not there areges, -

rapt eral to, be fold by poor pc'plewho niake it their
rade. The moff common forts of Cookeri

luch xt to boil'd Rice, is to drefs little bits of Pork.1)
hev itted y or 6 of them at once, on a fmall skiver,i ý%roaffed. Iù the Markets alfo, and daily in'everycon
hile illage, there are Women fitting, in the Streets,
loi ith a Pipkin ovér a fmall Fire., full Of chau, as
ine- cy -call it., a fort ôf very ordinary Tea, of a

tili difh brown colour, and 'tis their ordinary drink.
igre The Kin don! of Tonquin is in gencrai health

ÏD 
1 0

Ugh., C pecially in the dry feafon., when ai o
:her is very delightfom. For the fcafons of the, yéar

hey at

m 1



The Authoes aýri*aI at Cachà6.
;lo.ir6g8 at 7Onýuin, and all 'the Countries between the 7rc- tharPicks, are diffinguiffied into Wet and Dry, as pro- havc

perly as others arc into Winter and Summer t6 But botf,
as the altération from Winter to Summer, and
vice verfa is not màde of a fudden , but with the part!
interchangeable Weather of S ' and Autumn fpé

p 0" ' "Pe ere a Mfo alfo toward ihe end of the dry afon., th' rC, ay
fâme gentle fhowers now and then, that precede' ones

the violent wet months; and again toward the end of Troi
thefefieveral t air day' that introduce the. dry nine, t th,

Thefe fe-fon ' are generally much alike at the faine ighi
time of the year gin all places of the Torrid Zonron rop
the fame fidé of the Eliwator - but for 2or ; degrees alf
on cach fide of it, the we;ther is more mixt an om
uncertain,(tho inclining to, the wet extreme) and d t
Is often contrary to that. which is then fettle f thi
on the fame fide -cf the Eluator more toward the ides ,

Tropick. So that even when the wet Scafon is fet ithi,
in in the Northern parts of the Tôrrid Zone, it e Si

may yet be dry weather for 2. or degrees North ith i
of the Lintý : and the fame 'May be faid of the con. e 2
trary Latitudes and SeafonsI. - This 1 fpeak bc
with refpeâ to the drinefs or moifture ofCountria ore

in the Toirrid Zone : but it may alfo hold good o ithi
their Hear or Cold, generally: for as to all thefc e S,
qualities there is a further difference arifes from the nnil
make or fituation of the Land . (jr other acci. whi

dental cades., befides what depends on the re Sep
fp.,dive latitude or regard to the Sun. Thus th orth

Bay of Campeachy in the; WejÎ Indies, and that of & tri
ffai in thç Eae in m'ch -the fame latitude are exe5 .1 ther
ceeding hot and moift; and whether their fitua ere,tion, being ývery low Countries, and the fcarcitY car tI
and eaintnefs of the Sea-breezes., as in moft* Bays, annc

may not contribute hereunto, 1 leave others to ove
judge. Yet even as to the Latitudes of thefe places terv(
I rig neur the Tropicks, they are generally upon

thar account alone more inclined to greut 1-1eats' ' cinth



Greater heat near the Irrop. than the Une.
7'ra-
pro *2han pl'acés near the Equator. This is what IAn.i688

have experienc'd in ffiany place - s in fuch Latitudes %wmv%%(>But both in the Eali and iFýft Indies> that the hotteftand parts of the Worid arc ihefe near the Trôpicks,the fpécially ; or 4Degrecs within them fenfibi -n y
otter than und"r * the Man-ýr reafonsarc ay bc affi'gn:d etor t«Ilis, befide the accidental,

ede ones from the make of the pirticul àr Countries,
Tropical Winds, or.tlic lik,-. For the longeft day
t the Equator never exceeds i ?- and theam; ight is always of the famsc length But near thee3on ropicks the longeft day is about i hours and ariees alf and an hour and an half b à ing alfo taken

and om the night, what with the length of theday,
and d thé fhôrtnefs of thé night, there« is a difference

ttle f threè ho".. which is verý coufiderable. Be*-the des which, at fuch places as are about 1 degrees
s fet it
e it hin the Tropicks, or in the Lat. of 2o Deg. Ne
3 e Sun comes within 2 or ; degrecs of the Ze.

Orth ith in the beginning of Mal and having paft
on- e Zénith, goes not abOVe 2 or ; degrees' beyond

peak before' it returns and paffeth the Zénith once
tri ore ; and bý thii ii;ea-fis -i' at leaft ; monthj
d ithin 4 degrees of the Zénith: fo that they have
hefc- e Sun in a manner over their heads fmm t;iýý be.

the nning of May, till thé latter end of 'luly. Where.
CCI- when the Sun comes under the Linel, in MârA
re
th Ser'mW it immediately poftsi away to, the

Be orth or th é* South, and îs not 20 dàyS in paWing
m 3 dëgree's 'on aine fide, to, ý degrees on the

ex ther fide the Line. So that by his' frna'Il ftay
itua ere the heat cannot bc anfwerable to W-har it W
'rc'tY ear the Tropick, where he fd long confinues in a
ays, anndr Vertical at Noon, and is Io much longet
5 to ove the Horizon cach Paaticula'r day, with. tilé

aces, tervening of a fhorter night.
pou But to, return to Zoniuen. D'ring éhé' we'i.

eatsý cinths.thêre 'tis exceffivýe hot,, efpemçially whenqe



34 The caufe ofthe overflow of Nile.
An.1688 ever the Sun breaks out of the Clouds, and there

%efflv-%.m# is then but little Wind ftirring : And I have been w
told bl a Gentleman who livd there many years, Ic
that lie thought it was the hotteft place that ever ki
lie was in, tho he had been in many other parts7 th
of India. And as to the Rains, it has not the lea th
fhare of them.) tho neither altogether the greateft th,
of what 1 havé met with in the Torrid Zone; and bu
even in the fame Latitude, and on the fame fide of gri
the Equator. The wet feafon begins here the lat. Z(
ter end of April, or the beginning of Mal and to.
holds till the latter end of Auguft : ïn which time cai
are very violent Rains, fome of many hours, others thc
Of 2 Or; days continuauce.- Yet are not thefe tic]

Rains without fonie conficlerable intervals of fair ott
weather, efpecially toward the beginning or end brî

of the feafon, %. big
By thefe Rains are caus'd thofe Land-ffloods, al

which never fail in thefe Countries between the he
Tropicks at their annual periods all the Rivers t f

thoM overflowing their Banks. This is a thing fo ut
well known to all who are any way acqýýtinntt d

with the Torrid Zone, that the caufe of the over. h
flowing of the Nile, to find out which the Ancients h
le t their wits fo much upon the rack, and -fancied e

Melting of S nows, ' and blowing of Etefia, and 1 ui
know not what, is now no longer a fecret. For *ai

thefe floods muft needs difcharge themfelves upp n .15
fuch low Lands as lie in their way; as the Land oo on

Egypt does with refpeà to, theNile, cominga great 5 1
way from within the Torrid Zone, and filling ai,

down from the higher Ethiopia. And any one w o E
will be at the pains to compare the time of the ea
Land flood in Egjrt, with that of the Térrid Zone et,
in any of the parts of it along which the Nile rum,

will find that of Eppt fo much later than the other, Ca
as t'wi-l bc thought reafcnable to à1low for he 1 n

dai'y pïoÊri--fS of the 'w Watçrs along fo-vaft a traét -tOr



Floods in the Torrid Zôn
Ground. They miglit have made -he fame'An.,488

en wonderment of any other Ri'ers which run anytrsi long coude from. out the Torrid Zone : but they
ïer Içnowing only the Nol-th Temperate Zone, and
irtse; the Nile being the only great River known to come

,aft thither a great way from, a Country near the Une,
.eft they made that only the -fubjeâ of their enquiry
Lnd but the fame effeýt muft alfo follow from7-any
of great River that fhould run from out of the Torrid

lat- Zone into the South Temperate Zone. And as
ind to. the Torrid Zone, the yearly floods, and their
,me cade «' are every where as well known by people

lers there, as-the Rivers thenif2ives. In Ame4rica par.
iefe ncularly, in Campeachl Rivers., in Rio Grj;_,.tý*5 andtl' r1ý 111fair otheçs, 'tis a vait havock- is made by i î ý-*d C, 0100ds

:nd bringing dowli fometimes Trees ef ar,
fw bignefs ; and thefe floods always come a.. 1-ý etatedjds, feafon *of the year... In the dry part of E cî"*Ujý aïonghe coa 

Ils of 
Paci 

tnet

the §ck Sca, Where î e- rains.1, as
vers t feldom does in Egypt, they have not o.-nly Flc)ods5fo ut Rivers th emfelves made by the annual falling
ited Rain on the Mountains witWin Land; th.e

ver- han.nels of which are dry all the refl of the Yrear.
ents his 1 have obferv'd concerp*t,.ig the River T,,'o. on

cied e Coaft of Perm, in my former Volume, p. 9
id 1 ut it has this differencimb from the Floo;ý"s oÉ
For at befides its being a River in the Torrid re7-jône,.,,
p n .is alfo in South Latitude; and fo overflows at a
à 0 ontrary feafon of the year ; to wit, at fâch ' time,
;reat s the Sun bein ' g ï'Sonthern Signs, caufes the
Jing ains and Floods ôn that fide the Line.
Who But eo, 'return from, this - digreffion, in Augufl t1im

the eather. at 7onquin is more moderatc, as to hcat Dr
,oneF et., yet not without fame ffiowers, and September
'Uwi Odober are more tenàperate flill vet the worft
:hcrl cather"i*n a 1 the year for Seam'en., is m one ofthe

the 1 months laft mentioned for then the violent
tOrms called Tuffoons TYpboms are ex.

D pededf
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36 Tuto-ons or Typhoncs, atoraso wl
An.,( 88 peded. Thefe wi'nds are fo very fierce, that fýr Ni

fc,-,ir cf theni the Chinefe that Trade thither, will bl(
nct Rir out ofHarbourtill the end of Oétober -- after nc

which month there is no more danger of any bc
violent Storms, till thenext car. La

Tuffoons are a parti D cular kind of violent Storms, as
blowing on the Coaft of Tonqui*n,. and the neighbor.
ihg Côàfts 'in the iiionths of Jall, Auguft, and sep. no

tember. They commonly happen near the full or..ý bui
change of the Moon., and are ufually' preceded a i

by verv fair weather, frnall winds and a clear Sky, ý e ICI
Thofe 'frnall winds veer from. the common Trade in

of that time of the year, which is here at S. \V, vic
atid ffiuiffles about to the N. and N.E. Beforethe rat

Storm comes there appearsa boding Cloud in' the dui
N. E. which is very black near the Horizon 3 but fo i

towards the upper edge, it looks of a dark copper to
col- Ur , and higher ftill it is bnghter, and after- Cc

wards, it fades to a whitilh * glaring colour, at the ci
Very edge of the Cloud. This Cloud appears very ht

2mazeing and ghafily, and is fornetimes feen 12 il c-
hours b%-,,foýàre the Storm com'es. When that Cloud,

b.--ýgin s to move apace, you may expeâ the Wind',,,,'pi ently. It comes on fierce, and blows very vi hc

lertatN.E.I-2hoursnioreorlefs. Itisalfocom-ý' 0
1 nrinionly accompanied with terrible claps of Thunder f

large and frequent flaffies of Lightning, and excef- ÇO.
five hard rain. When the Wind begins to abat Sei

6 relit dyes away fuddenly, and falling flatcalm, it conti wi-nues fo an hourmore or lefs : then the wind come farabout to the S. W. and it -blows and rains as fier
from thence . as it did before at N. E. and as long ma

tvember and December are Y. very dry, wholefo no

warm, and pleafant months. 7aoue, February, an In'
marcb are pretty dry : but then you have thic Olri

fogs e-n the inorntngý, and fometîmeg driû*ng col a f
0 fin

rains : the Aiý alfo in thefe ; 'months, particularl4in )a7eor-ýaad February ii veryfharp,, cfpecially
1 wha



The Hitrvefl at Tonquin. 37when the wind is at Noi 1-th Eaft or Nerrtli An.
It for North Eaft whether becaufe of the Quarter it

will blows from, or the Land it blows over 1 know
afier not: for I have elfewhore obferv'd fuch Winds to
f any be Colder, where they have come froni over

Land. April is counted a moderate month., cither

r ins, as to heat or cold, drinefs or moiffure.
I This isordinarily the ffate of theiryear : yet arc

à sep. not thefe various Sealons fo, exad in the returnsI,
Lill but that there may fometimes'be the difference of

-weded a month., or more. Neither yet zare thco fevxw»ial
Sky, Seafohs, when they do come altogetti.,-r alik%..r»

Frade in all years, For f6metinies the Rains are more
S. \V, violent and laffing, at other tirnes more mode-
re the rate; and fome years they are iiot fufficient to p-o-
n the duce' reafonable Crops, or elfe they come fo unica-
3 but fonably as to, injure and dettrov theRice.,or at leait
Dpper to advance it but little. For thé Husbandry of this
after. Couritry, and other Countries in theTorrid Zonc:

Lt the ep-Cnds on theAnnualFloods to moyflen ard fattei-ihe Land and if the wet fea -'Verý .1 fon proves more. dry
n 2 han ordinary, fo as that the RîceLand is -jot wel.1

ranched with the overflowings of the Rivers. tli<,.%,
Wind roýps will be but mean: andRice bcing thei. Bread>hé llaff of Life with thcm if th-It failes
corD opulous Country as this cannot fubl.1 *tf.,witliout b,.-

Lnder ng beholding to its Neighbours. But %Vl«%Cibfi it
xxcef., omes to rhat pafs, that they muff be fuppIJý,cd by

Sea maily of the poorer fort fell their Ci., iidren tc)0 relieve tiieir wants, and fo preferve tlIcir T,'conti '!ý ilicsi
1%Ome whilft others that have not Children to fell, may be
fier fatnifhed and dye miferable in the Stref.-ts. This
long manner of Parents dealing with their Children is

Ic not piCculiar to this Kingdom alone, but is cuflo-
an rnary in other places of the EaC Indies,, efî, "»çlaiy

thic on the Coafts of Malabar and Coromand-I. Tlà,.re
col a fiirnine happens more frequentiy, ond rager fonic-I>imPs to a de2rrec beyond bpliefular feî thefe Con.

bcially D
Wh



18 A Famineat Malabar and Coromondel'tries arc gencrally very dry, and lefs produdive of
Rice then *r6nquin. Neither are there fuch large

Rivt,»rs to fatten the Land : but ail their Crop de.
pends on SC-afons of Rains only,' to moiften tF.e
earth : and vili.--n thofe fcafons fail, as they do
very often, then they can ha,%7ý.dm. no Crop

.jr all. Sometimes they have little or no
rain in ; or et years, and then they perifil

oa-t a lanientable rate, Such a Famine as this
h.anpr>ti'd2or ; years before my going to rort St.
Gccrge, which raged fo fore, chat thoufands of

people perithed for want, and happy were they
that cou'd hold out', till they got to the Sea- port

Towns., where the Europeans lived, to fell themfèlves
to them,' tho they were fure to be tranfported

from their own Cogaràtry prefently, But the fa-
mine docs never rage fo much at7Muinncither may

their greateff fcarcIlty be fo trulv called a Famine:
for in the worft of rimes there is Rice., andtis thro
the poverty of t'ilc. noCaner pocople, chat fô many
perilh, or feU their Children., for they might elfe
have Rice enough, haid they money to buy it vvith :
and when their Rice is chus dear., ail other provi-
fions are fo propor%-ionably.

There is a further diffiérence between the Coun.
tries of,1,1.ilab6br and Coromandel, and this cf 7onjuin,

thar ther ' CW the more Rain they have there, the
greater i5 their blefring: but here they may have
too niuch rain for the lower part of the Kingdom ;
but that is rare. Wlien this ha-ipens, they have
Banks to "L-Cep in the Rivers., and Ditches to drain
the Land; tho fome.,.tin-iesto little purpofe, whý.,,n
the fioods are violent- 'ifi pecially if out of féa-

fon. F or * if the conie in theïr feafonS,
tho they aregrear, -,.,,-.id d.-ovin all the Land,

yet are they not hurtfýàI ; but on the contrary., very
heneficial, becaufe the rnud chat they Icave behird

fattens tlie Land, And after ail if t4 Ipw Lard



Tk pper people of Tonqu in 0 1 39
of ould be injured by the floods, the dry Champion Am 1,6588

'Ec 0 s the better increafe, and lieips out the L*eý
ther; as that does them alfo in more kindly feafons,

e the dry feafons the low Lands have this ad.
do mage, that Channels are cafily cut out of the
'op iver, to water thera on each fide. So that let the
no afonsbe we't'or dr this Country feldom, fuffers

a ÂIý 1%uch Indeed co ering the number of its inlia
bis itants. and the poverty ofthe major part, it is
St. metimes here, as in all populous Countries., very
0' ard with the poor, elpecially the Trades people

ley -9 the large Towns. For the Trade is very uncer.
ort , and the people are imployed according to th....

ves umber of Ships that come thither, to fetch away
ted eir Goods : and if but few Shïps come hither,

fa - fometimes it happens, then the poor are ready
,iay famifhfor want of work., whereby to get a fub.
le: ftance. And not only this, but moft Silk Couri.

hro es are ffockt with great multitudes of poor peo.
iny le, who work chcap and live meanly on a little
Mw. 1 fe ice -. which if 'it is not very cheap, as it corn-
th only is here, the poor people are. not able to
)Vi- aintain themfelves,
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40 The InLabitantr ofronquine
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or
C H A P 1110 ye

t.
Of the Ndtives of Tonquin : Their Fora, Dif. ea

P051tioni cap acltjCloaths, -,guildi ng s, Villages, m

Graveil, Banks, Ditchesl, Ind Gardens. Of eth
hirCachao, the Capital Cit Y. Ovens to jécure ju

goods from Fire 5 and other precautionsagain î
ite The Streets of the Cit the Kinv Pa. ver
lacesl and Eingliffi .,Ind Dutch FaâFories. An Qu

ArtiýciaI Mole above the City, to break the thi5

force ofthe Landfloods. Oftheir -lives and ru
Common women. Feafls at the Graves of the oi

.Pead, and Annual Féafts : their entertainin par

with Befle and Arek, &c. Their Religion, né
-M«IS Pagods, Prieps, 0 crings, and Prq- fs

ers. Their Language and Learnling'. Their ià
Mechanick Arts, ýfqctyrcs, Cý*».epdR 0-7r a de s, 344 ýI

modities and Traick. h
ini

a
Onjuin is very populous, being thick fet with' Io

T yfflage's; and the N, atives in general arc of a nc
middle flature, 'and clean limb'd. They are of a ut

Tawny rndian col 'olar :- - but 1 think the fîireft and n c«
cleareit that 1 ever faw of that Complexion: for the
yoti may Perçeive a blufh or change of colour in for
forinie of their faces,. --on any fudden furprize of the'pafflon ; which 1 coulif never difcern ïn a' ny other are

Indians. Their faces arc. eneral y flattà, and -of moýfe de theýan oval form, Theïr no es and lips are proportio
nable enough, and à1together gracefil., Their bef

hair is ýIack, long and lank, and very chick; and thei
they wear it hanging doýyàa to their ffouldersie thei

Their



Blacking of Teeth, agreat Beauty, W-
41

Their teeth arc as black as theycan make them; An. 168e
or this being accounted a great ornarnent., the y
ye them of that colour, and are ; or 4 days doing
t. They do this when they are about 12 or 14

PM ears old, both Boys and Girls: and during all the
me of the operation they dare not take ahy nou.-
thment, befides Water, Chau, or fome liquid

Y 1 1,
re hing, and not much of that neither, for kar

judge, of being poyfon-d by the Dye, or eg,2
ment. So that while thIs is doing they undergo

de very fevere Penance but as both Sexes, fo all
In Qualities, the poor as well as the rich, muft be in
bc this fafhion é. they fay they fhould elfe be like
id rutes ; and that'twould bc a great fl«.%ame to them
bc o be like Elephants or Dogs; which they com.

pare thofe to that have white teeth,
U They are generally dextrous, nimble, and aâive;
In) nd ingeniousin any Mechanick fcience they pro.

!1ýM fs. This may bc feen by the multitude of fine
ilks that are made here; and the curious Lacker-

ork . that is year-ly tranfported from thence.
hey are alfo laborious and diligent in their Cal-

ings: but the Country being fo very populous,
any of them, are extreme poor for want of em,

th' loyment: and tho the Country is full of Silk.,
nd othermaterials to work on, yet little is donc

ut when ftrange Shi*ps arrive. For 'tis the Money
nd and Goods that are brou ht hithe,.,r efpecially by
'or the Englilh and Putch, that puts life into them
in for the, Handicrafts mèn have not Money. to let
of themfelves to work ; and the Foreign Merchants
Cr are-eherefore forc"d to truft them with advance-
of moncy, to the value -of at leaft a third, or half
D- their goods ; and this for 2 or ;. months or more,mir beford they have -made their goods, and brouglit

rid them in, i "So that they having no Goods ready by
them, till---they have Money from the Merchant

#rangers, the Shi ps-that tradr. hither niult of ne-
bir Ibo

a



42 Gaming. Cloathing of the Tonquinefe.
t688 Ceffitv ffay- here all the time that their Goods are

%oovm%«*# making, which are commonly ý or 6 months. c
The 7onjuinefe make very good Servants 1 el

think the beft in India. For as they are generally el
apprehenfive and docil, fo are they faithful when

nired, diligent and obedient. Yet they are low
fpirited : pr'bably hy reafon of their living under t

an Arbitrary Governtnent. They are patient in avý
labour, but in fiànefs thev are inightily dejeâed, at

They have one great fault extrelme common among >
them, which is gaming. To this they are fo uni-"@ at

verfally addiâed, Servants and all, that neither et
the awe of their Mafters nor any thing elfe is fuf. e

ficient to reftrain them, till they have loft all the on
have, even ti-ieir very Cloaths. This is a reigning ut
'Vice amongft the Eaftern Nations, efpeciaffly the 1
Chinefe, as 1 faid in the i ith Chapter of m f6rrner 0'
'Volume. And I may add, that the Cbine e 1 found
fettled at 7owinin, were no lefs given. to it than e
thofe I met with elfewhere. For after they ha e 01
.loft their Money, Goods and Clo-àths they w* 1

:ffake down their Wives and Children and laffly
as the deareft thing they have, will play upon c

d.", etick5 and mortgage their Hair upon honour : And
ýýIiatever it coft'emthey will bc fure to redeem it.
For a free Cbinefe, as thefe are, who have fled h

from the 7arrari, would be as much afham"d f r
lhort Hair, as a 7onjainefe of white Teeth. W

The Cloaths of the 7»" iýnefe are - made cicher of 9
Sil k or Cotton. The.ppor pe éple and SoIdiers do hý

-chiefly wear Cotton cloath died to a dark tawny er
Colour. The rich men and Mandarim co M-Monly lie,

we2r Englilh Broad-cloath the chief colo'urs-'are en
red or green. When they appear before-thç King, It;

thty wear long Gowns which reach do*ri -to- thek le
heels -. neither- may any man appearain àis pre- ooý

fence but in fuch a g:z-rb. The gréat inen ' have h:ý
alfo lo-ng Caps made of the, fame, thacýhe*r Gowns c



Their Houfes and Rvrniture, 43
are re made of: btit the middle fort of men- and the An. 1684

or combonly go bare-headed. Yet the Fifher-
ell, and fuch Labourers as are by their employ-

rally ýnrs more expofed to the wcather., have broad
hen ifn'd Hats., irade of Reeds, Straw, or Palmeto-

low ves. Thefe Hats are .as ftiff as boards, and fit
nder t plyanf to their heads for which reafon they

nt in ave Bandftrings, or Necklaces faftened ro their
aed ats; which coming under their chins are there

Mong > ed, to, keep their Hats faff to their heids. Thefe
Uni- at5 are very ordinary things they feldom -wear
either em butin rain y weather: Their other Cloaths

1 s fu f- re very few and mean : a ragged pair of Britches
1 they ommonly fufficeth thern. Some have bad jackets,
gning ut neither Shirt Stockings, nor Shooçs.
ly the The 7onjuinefe 1 buildings are but mean. Their

OrMer oufes are fmall and low : the Walls are cither
found ud or Watle bedawbed over: and the Roofs

t than e thatched, and that very ill, efpecially in the
ha e ountry, The Houfes are too low to admit of

will hambers yet they have h-cre 2 or 1 partitions
laffly the ground f1oorý, made with a watling of Canes

up Sticks, for their feveral ufes; In each of whicli
And ere is a Window to, ]et in the light. The Win.

Cm it. ws are only fmall fquare holes in the Walls,
fled hich they fhut up ar night with a Board, fitted'Pd r that purpofe. The Rooms are but meanly fur-

ifhed ; with a PoorBed or two (or more., accord -
Cr of g to, the bignefs of the family) in the inner Room,

lers do he outer koorns are furnifh'd with Scools .
tawny enches., or Chairs to, fit on. There is alfo a Ta.
Monly ie5 and on one fide a little Altar., with two In-

rs -' are nfe-pors on it nor is any Houfe without its
Kin tar.; One of ths.>,felncenfe-potshasafniailbu.-
o- theïr le of R'fhes in it the ends of which 1 alway,r
is pre- ook notice had been burnt., and the fire -put ouat's

.ha e his outer 1ýoom is the place where they conii-ncn-
Owns y drefs théair food - y-ct in fair Lhe C; 0 r
aq



44 Tillages, Groies, Bdnkt, and Ditchesé - -
ý4nI 68 8 as- frequently in the open air, at their doors, or in
%w«vmwe# their yards; as being thereby the lefs incommode to î

by heat or finoak. Cacl
They dwell not in lone houfes, but together in 1Fruý

Villages : 'tis rare to tee a fingle houfe by itfelf el
The Country Villages coinnionly confift of 2o, n È
;o, or 4o houfes, and are thick feated over all the lea
Country ; yet hardly to bc feen till you come to her

their very doors, by reafon of the Trees and ban]
Grovestheyarefurroundedwith. And'tisasra wet
to f ee a Grove without a Village, in the low Coun. villi
try near the Sea, as to fee a ý"i'ï*j'age without a in %

Grove: but the high Lands are full of Woods, and keeF
the Villacycs there Itand ail as in one great Foreft. they
The Vilildges and Land about them do nioft belong i&
to great men, and the Inhabitants are Ten ts caf(
that manure and cultivate the ground. f ti

The Villages in thelow Land are alfo furround- eni
cd with great banks and deep ditches. Thefe in-. compais the whole Grov%ým., in which each Village at(
ilands. tk

The banks are to keep the water from over. Our
floiving their garden5, and from coming înto, theu 0 ti
houfes in the wet wlien all the Land about 1

thern is under water.2 or M foot deep. Theditches igt
or trenches are to preferve the water in the dry el
time, with which they water their gardens when fi n,

need requires. Every man lets water at pleafure, t
by little drains that run inward from the Town- bou

ditch. into li-is own garden ; and ufually each Owl
m -ans yard or gard.--.ii is parted from his neighbours ve
by one of thefe drkaiànýýs cfA cach fide. The he c

hotifCs 1114-C fcattcring up and down in the Grove ; h a ve
no vulicire to one «nother, but cach apa t, cach
and 'ci-ic,.--d in w*til a finall hedge. Every houfe madi

hath ra fi--iall gIý.-te or ffile to enter into the garden with
iii foi- tfic-0 1-loufe ftands in thiC. middle of ir : and toP t

li c. bockl de of t1w houfa, ^Bd
bave



in Dirty Gardens. Cachao, 45 .
cd -to the Prown-Ditch, with its drain and hedge on An. v 689

each fide. In the gardens eve ' ry tnan has his own
in Fruit-etrees, as OrangesLimes, Bètle_, his Pumpkins,

elons, Pine-apples, and a great many Herbs.
loi n the dry feafoli thefe Grovy dwellings are very

he, leafant ; but in the wet feafon they are altoge.
to- ther uncomfortable : for tho fenced in thus with

nd banks, yet are they like fo many Duck- houfes, all
tre wet and dirty : neither can they pafs from one

[n- Village to, another, but mid-leg or to their knees
t a in water, unlefs fometimes in Boats-, which they
nd keep for this purpofe but notwitbftanding thefé,
,Oft. they are feldom out of mire and wet, even in the
ng idft of the Village or Garden, fo lon'g as that
rits cafon lafts. The Inhabitants of the higher part

f the Kingdom are not troubled with fuch incon-
id- eniencies, but live more cleanly and comfortably,
in- rafmuch as their Land is never overflown with

ýge ater : and tho they live alfo in Villages or Towns
the former, yet they have no occafion to fur.

er- und- them with banks or trenches, but lie open
àà the Foreft,

)Ut The Capital City Cachào, which ftands in the
us ch Country, about 8o milesý,from the Seaon the

ft fide of the River, and on a pretty level, yet
,en g ground, lies open in the fame manner, with.
re, ut wafl, bank, or ditch. There may be in Cachao
in- bout 200oe Houfes. - The Houfes are genera ly
[Ch ow > the walls of the. Houfes are of mud., and thers vering thatch e 1

.1 yet fom, ' are buil t w « th brick, and
'he the covering with pantile. Moft of thefe Houfes
ç ; havec a yard or bkkfide belanging to, them. In
irt, cach yard you fhall fee a fmall arched building

u fe made fomewhat like an Oven., about 6 foot high,
len with the mouth on the ground. ý It is built ftom

nd top to bottom with brickall over daub'd thick with
afc, Mad and dirt. if any houfe wants a yard, they

0 have t*rcrthclcfs fuch a kind of Oven as thisi but
fiÈafter,



46 Prectisitions dgainfi fire,

;4n.1688 fmaller fet up ïn the middle of the Houfe Oit felfil
*twr-vm%.r and there is fcarce a houfe in the City with. J,

out one. The ufe of it is to t1iruft their chiefefl
goods into, when a Fire happens : for thefe lowý

thatch'd Houfes are very fubjeâ to take fire efpe.,
ciall*y in the drY times., to the deftrudion J Many

-Houfes in an inftant, that otteri they have fcarcei,
time to-fecure their goods in the arched Ovens, thoi,

fo near them*
As every private perfon hath this contrivance

to fecure his own goods, when a Fire happens; fi'
the Government hath caref ullv ordered neceffary

means to be ufed for the preventing of Fire.$ or
extinguilhing it before it gets too great a head
For in the beginning of the dry feafon, every man
muft keep a great jar of water on the top of hü

Houfe3 to be ready to pour down, as occafion ffiali
ferve. Befides this, he is to keep a long pole,

with. a basket or bowl at ther end of ir.3 to thro )water out of the Kennels upon the houfes., BI
if the Fire gets to, fuch a head, that both thefe ex.

pedients fail, ilien they cut the ftraps that hold the
Thatch of the Houfès, atid let it drop from the

rafters to the ground. This is done with little
trouble ; for the Thatch is not laid on zmours, nei.

ther is it tyed on by finglç leavès, as in the Wej
lndies, and many parts of thé Eaft Indies, where they
Thatch with Patqýeto or Palm tree leaves : but thu

is inade up in Panes Of 7 or 8 foot fquare, before ii
Is laid on ; fo that 4 or 6 Panes more or lefs, accor-
ding ta the bignefs of the Houfe, will cover one
fide of it and th4,*fe Panes being only faitned M* a
few places to the rafters with, Rattans, they are ea-

MY cut, and downdrops half the covering at once,,
Thefe panes are alfo better than loofe thatch., z

being more managable, in cafe any of themilould
fall on. or near near the Oven where the -Goodi
are for they are eafily dragg'd off to anotWI

plaoi



Strects of -Cachao, and Palaces, 47
felf lace. The Neighbouring Houfes may this way 4,,.,,689e foon uncovered, before the flame cornes to, them, ;

iefeft d the Thatch either carried away, or at leaft
low, 1 where it may burn by itfeif. And for this

efpe., urpofe every man is ordered to keep -a long Polenanyý bo at his door wit- a CL, Z-ting- L'IN ook at ther Bam .5 lé
zarc nd of it, purpofe for uncovering the hou'fes
tho, nd if any man is' Ound Without his jar upon th;

oufel, and his Bucket-poie and long Hook at his
ance oor, he will be Punifh'd fevercly fdr his negleae
is; 0 hey are rigorous in exacting this for even with

,ffary 1 t his caution they are m -U ch afnd often damaged
eJ Fire. ahea The Pnncipal ftrects in this City are very wide,
inan ofomearebutnarrow. Ileyarernoftofthem
)f hý V d3 or piNtd rather, with fmail Stones; but
IL ter a very ill trianner. In the wet feaïon they

Pole, very dirty ; and in the dry time there are ma.
iro y ftagnant ponds, and forne dirches full of black
B inking mud, in and about the City. This makes
ex. unpleafant., and a man would think unvvhole.

d th me too : yet it i' healthy enough, as far as 1 pera
i th iv"d. 'or could ever learn.
littl The Kings of l'onqitin, who ýmake this City
nei. elî conftant Refidence, have two or three Pa"

ces in it, fuch -as they be. Two of them. are
the ery mimn,; they are built with timber, yet have
th* cy many great Guns planted in Houfes near

)re i em, Stables for the Kings Elephants-and Horfes,,
Xor d pretty large fquare fpots of ground for« the

on Idiers to draw themfettres up regularly bdore
in i The third Palace is call'd the PalaccRoyal

le t is more magnificetitly built than the othertwo:
)nce et' huilt alfo*-*with timber but ail, open, as the

h.ý z ivans in 7urky are faid to be. T e wall that in-
lould ompafleth it is moft remarkable. It is faid to be
,oodi es in circumference. The heighth of this'

)thet Wall is about i e or 16 foot, and almoff as many
01aai broÀd



48 Palace Rojal. Englith Fatior:
ý4n- 1688 broad or thick. It is faced up on both fides wïtli

Brick : there are feveral tmall Gates to go iii and
out at, but the main Gate fàceth î o the Cit y*. Th.is

n,they fay is never opened, but when the Be
Emperor goes 'in or comes oute There are twol.

fmaller Gates adjoyning to it, one on each fide,#-,",,
which are opened on all occafions, for any Coli. he:cern'd there to pafs in and O*'ut but ftrangCrs ar

Tnot permitted this liberty. Yet they may afcen Orito the top of the Wall. and ialk rôund-iý,; ther ebeing ftairs at the Gate to go up by * a'd in f6m inýplaces the Walls are fallen downe cialWIthin this Wall there are large Fiflà-p'Onds-- thwhere alfo there are Pleafure- Boats for the Empe
rors diverfion. 1 fliall"defer fpeaking of him en 1

' e dwhofe Prifon this is ratheW than Court, till th liednext Chapter, w*heréýÉ! fhall difcourfe of the Go, id civernment. thThe houfe of the EnÈlilh Fââory, who art ve y 1few,, is pleafantly feated on the North end ôf thCity, fron the River.ti.ng to "Ti s* a prettý hand tfbme low built Houfe j the beft that 1 faw imn t0 ' ithiCity. There is a handfome Dini'ng-room in th0 1 fi flttùddle,, and at each end convenient apartmen nfor the Meréhants, Facîors, and Servants belon
ing to the Ço'pany to live in, with other conve. is
niences. This H'ufe Rands parallel with the R* wl
ver; and at cach end of ié, there are fmaller Hou et

1 ad nýfor other ufes, as Kitchin, Store-Houfes, &c. rund0 uching in a line froni the great Houfe towards' th ithLRiver, making two Wing's, and a rquare Cou ityopen to, the River. In ihis fquare fpace., near pihe banks of the River, therë ftands a Flag-ftaff, thgpurpofely for the hoyfing up the Englilh Colours, at t,,
on all occafions : for it is the cuflom* of ourConn'a

irymen aboard, to let By their Colours'nSWqsi
and all other remarkabIc days. ch'*

The



À Mole io keep of Land-floodre 49
The Djacb Faâory joyns to the -Erglifh Fadory An. 1688

n the South fide : 1 was never in ir., and therefore teey-**j
.1 n- fay nothing of it, but what 1 have heard, that

hek ground is not fo large as ours, tho they are
e longeft ftanders here by many years: for the
ngle are but newly retnoved hither from Hean,

here they refidr.;d altogether before.
There is nothing more in or about the City
orth noting, but only a piece cf work on the

me fide, up rh-e River. This is a maffy frame of
iniber, iimnioufly pur together, and very arti-

cially pla=d on great piles, that are fer upright. the River, juff by its banks. The piles are dri-
en firmly into the ground , clofe one by ano'her -
d all the fpace between them and the bank is

Iled up wrth ftoneý, :ind on them grear Trecs
id acrofsJand pinn'd faff at éach end to the piles :
tliat the whole fabrick rhuft be moved before
y part of it will yield. This piece of work is
ifed abôut 1'6 ôr 1,7 foot above the water in the

tirne: but in the wet feafon the floods corne
ithin i. or ; foût of the top. It was made ta

fift the violence of the water in the rainy fea-
n: foi- the ftream then prefFeth, fo hard againft

is place, that before this pilb ý#as built, it- b.rok'
wn the bank, and chreatné"d to carry al! bý.-.Fore

J. even to, the ruining of the City, if this courfe
ad not tinriely been taken to, prevent ir. And fo

uch th..e rather., bedaufe there is à large pond juff
ithin Land., and loSÈround betjveen ir and the
ity fo that had it made but a fmall breach into
,e pend, it would have co -me éven to the- skirts-
the Citý, And tho «'hýe City ftands fo high aýL

at the Land floods n'ever Mach ic., yet the Land
which if ftands bèing a fôrt of yielding Sand,

u-Id not be thcught capable of always refiffing
ch * iolen- e. For the natural floods do very often
kç* great changcý ih the River, breaking down*

ýj n 0,



30 Thiczý.i*ng. Wives and Common Wsowend '
An. 16 8 8 one poin t of Land, and making another point in

the oppofite fide of the River; and that chiefly in
this part of the '-"tountry, where it is bounded with

high banks: for nearer the Sea, where it prefently
overfloWs the floods do feldorn make any confide.

able thange, and move more quietly.
But to return to the people. They arc cour.

ve.ous and civil to ffrangers, efpecially the trading
people: but the great men a e proud, haughty
and ambitious and the Souldiers very infolent.
The poorerlort are very Thievifh ; ini*much chat
the Faélors and Strarigers that traffick hither are'

forced te keep good watch in the niet to fecure
rli.--ir goods, notwith - flanding thefeyere punifhméents
thcy have againft Thieves. They have indeed great
opportunities of Thieving, the Houfes being fo
fliglitly built but they will work a way under"ý
ground rathcr than fail andkife many fub-
tle ftratagen-rs. 'l am a ftranger to any ce.

reniciiies ufed by them in Marriage . et
at the Birth of a Child, or the likei if chey de
any : Polygarny is allowed of in thiq Country,
and they buy their Wives of the Parents. The,
King and and great Men keep feveral,, as their..
inci.iiiations lead them.-and their ability ferves.l'
The poor are flinted for want of means more

than defire -. for tho many are not able to buy,
much lefs to maintain one Wife; yet moft of them

rna-e a fhif t to get one, for here arc fome very
low P,-ized ones, that are glad to take up with poor
Uuýbands. But then in h ard times, the man muff

full boéli Wife and Children, to buy Rice to main-
tain himfelf. Yet this is not fo common here as
-in forne places; as 1 before obferved of the Mala-
bar and Coromandel Coaffs. This cuftom among
them of buying Wives, cafily degenef ates into that

other of hiring Miffes, and gïv-es great liberty te,
y..ung Wom-won, who offér thcmfelves of their.

Own



Wooren let out to hire to Strangers,, 51
in wn accord to any ftrangers, who will go to their An. 1688
in rice. There are of them. of ail prizes, from ioo
ith ollars to ý Dollars, and the refufe of ail will be
tly reffed by the PoorSeamen, Such as the I.,,aÎcar-s,

de. ho are Moors of Indial, coming hither, in Veffels
oni Fort St. George, and other laces who yet

ur- ave nothing to give them, but îch fragments of
ing ood, as Itheïr Commons will afford. Even the

hty reat mcn of Iý"«in will offer their Daughters to
nt. e Merchants and Officers, tho thei r, ftay is not

has kely to be above ý or 6 Months in the Coun try :
are eiti her are they affraid to bc with Cliild by »lite

re en, for the Children will bc much fairer than
nts eir Mothers, and confequently ofgreater repute,

reat hen theý grow'up, if they bc Girls. Nor is it
fo great charge to breed theni here : and at the

der orft 'if their Mothers are nôt able to maintaîn*
ub- em., > tis but felling them when they are Young.

ce- ut to return., the Women Who thus let themfelves
et hire, if they have been fo frugal as to f avà,>.

u fe hat they have got by thefe loofe amours, they
try5 on procure Husband *, that will love and ' efteem

he' em- well enough : and themfelves alfo will pr've
heir erwards obedient and faithful Wives. For 'US

ves. id5 rhat even while they are with ftrang2rs,
ore cy are very faithful to them, efPecially to fuch

uye remain long in the Country, or make ari.nual
hern turns hither, as the Datch generally do, Many

e f thefe have gotten good Ettates by their 7onjuin
oor adies; and that chiefly by trufling them with

uff oney and Goods. For in rhis poor- Country 'tis
ain- great advantage to watch the Market : and thefe

re fnaJe Merchants havingflocks wîll mightily im-
rove them, taking their opportunities of baying

0 aw Silk in the dead âme cf the year. With chis
thac ey will employ the poor people, when work is
te ; and get it' cheaper and better done., tham

heit hen Ships art here Aor chen cycry.ma'n being emà
OWD E ployed



52 Funerdi Pite and fèàtfl
An. 1688 ploycd and in a hurry of bufinefs, he will have his

price according to the hafle of work. And by this
ineans -ý!-cy will get their Goods readY againft the

ShiFs arrive, and before the ordinary working fea
fon teD the profit both of the Merchant and the ýÎ'

Wlien a man dycs he is interrd in Iiis own Land,
for here are no common Burïing-- laces: and 1

within a month afterwards the fiends of the de. i
ceafed, cfpecially if he was the maffer of the fam1ý- 1
ly, muft rnake a great feaft of FIA and Fruit at C
the Grave. 'Tis a thing belonging to the

Priefis off:,ce to affift at this folemnity ; they are
always there, and take care to fee that the fiiends 1

of the deceafed have it duly To make
this Fcaft they are obliged to fell a 'ece of Land,
cho they have Moncy enough otherways : which

Money they beflow in fuch things as art neceffàry f
for the folemnit . which is more or lefsi accordng t
to the quality oi the deccafed. If he was à%greàc
man, there is a Tower of Wood creded over the

GraVe; it may be -7 or 8 foot fquare, andbUilt 2
or :i j foot high. About 20yards frorn the Tower,
are little Sheds built with Stalls, to, lay the Provi.
fions on, both of Meat and Fruits of all forts, and
that in gireat plenty. Thither the Counz ry people

refort to àîïl their Bellies, for the Feafl feems to bc,
frec for- ali corhers, at leaft of the Neighbourhood.

]How it is dreft or diflributed about 1 know not; -n
but fherc the People. wait ti'LI'tis ready. Then the 21

11rieft gets ivithin the Tower, and climbs up to
to the top, and looking out from thence, makes

an oration to the People below. After this the g(
Prieff deçÇends, and then they fet fite to th-e foun- et

dation of the Tower, Éurn it down to the Ground: al
and wlien this is done chey fall to their Meat. 1 faw bt
one of thefe Grave-Feafts, which I fball heyf
el -%vliere occaron ro nwntion.



The Papimes at the N,w-1 êars Fei
The 7onquinefe have two A n-nual T hcW A

ave chief is at the firft New Moon of th- Nfw î -,- a r
by this and tlicir NewYear begins with 0-ke firIt New,\,' 0.-)-.l

ýnft the thet falls out afrer the middle of januery, for
ing fea. elfe that Moon is reckon'd to th,-- o!d ycar. At t'ils

and the time they make merry and rejoyce 10 Or 12d -ys
and then there is no buCnef:3 doric., but every ni tri

n Lands inakes hiIýfelfas fine as may thecommon
ýs and fort. Thefe fpend their time in gaming or fpore,
the de- ing, and you ffiall fee the Streets full of p-ople,

he famIý- both Citizens and Country fo'lks,
Fruit at, diverting exercifes. Sorne fet 1.1p Swings in tlýic

to the Strects and get moncy of thofe that wili 1" 1 1
:hey arc chem. The Frames arc contriv'd like ours in the

ý fiiends Fields about London in Holiday tit-nei- : but
ýo make who fwing fland upriglit on the lower part of tho

Land, Sw*ngwhich is only a Ifick ffanding on cach endIý
which beirig faffened to a pendulous rope which tl-j,,%,y hoM

ieceffiy faff with their hands on each fid.. and Illey raifc
;c peng thernfelves to fuch pirodigious lieigliýt.-ti, thàt if tilt%
s acýgreac Swing fhould break they muft needs bi-eak tlicir

over the Limbs at beft., if not kill thenifelves otitright.thers fpend their tirne in drinking. 'TI, ai' or';bUilt 2 -ý Ci à -ary drink is Tea : but i hc.>y niake mer-Tower, (;î
ýe Provi- y with hot Rack*., which t'ornezza Ines Ù1fo 111cy 1ilixwith their Tea. Either wiay it liath an odd ii--ftv)rts, and ciy people tafle but is very ftr and is therefore niu1 

Onýms to bc effeemed by them : eÎpecially at this time, wlien
DurhSd. they fo mu-li devote themfelves to rnirth, or niad-
low not; nefs, or even beftial drunkennets. The richer fort
Fhen the are more referved: yet they wiil alfobe very nierry

at thistime.TheNoblcs tre f -ânds with aoû d,bs up to at theii i gocheer and the beft Rack; but indced tii.."C IS., 1101-eci makes od in this Country. Yer fuch as tlliey$l).-l -this the go ..Ve rhey
the foun. eftecm as a grear, 'oýrd ial e e ially Snakes

Ground: and Scorpions have been inru cd ti-iercin5 «Is 1 have,b been in'f6rined., This is noi only accounted a grcat
ÇDrdiaL but an antidote a gainit thç teprofie, and,hall heYf 

E
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54 Chinam, a pajî g.?d withBetie and Arek.
6 8 8 all forts of POYfOn ; a nd 'tis accounted a great piece han

of re eet to any one to treat him with chis Liquor the
1 had this relation from, one that had' been treated of t'

thus by many of the great men. They alfo at this- gilh
tinie more -éfoeci èh-- w abund ah --ce- -éïf Uctle fs C4

and make prefents thereof to, one another,
The Betle Leat ïs the great entertainment in the

Eaft for ali Vifitants and 'tis always men with CID
thg> Arck folded U in it. the%0 ý,They make up rek
in pellets fit for uÎe, bv fi-rft peeling 'Off the outer
green hard rind of the-'Nuts., and then fplitting it ùot

lengthways ïn ; or 4 parts, more or lefs., according ono
to its bignefs. Then they dawb the I.,.eaf all ove[ k

with Chinam or Lime made into a Morter or Pafte t

and kept in a Box for this purpofe, fpreading it WC,1
andthin.

And here by the way I fhall take notice of PICU
flip ïn my former Volume_, P. ; 18, which 1 defire » you,

may be correâed, : the Nut being ýhere by miftake- Fçal

ca1d the Betle' and the. Arek-trée call'd the Betle. ýVeE
nviitree, whercas Betle is the name of the Leaf they

chew, * In this Leaf, thus fý*ead with Chinam, they -a d

roll up a flice of Arck-Natvery neatly, and m-àke ore

a pellet of about -an Ïnch long,. and as big as the hi
fitop of oncs finger. Every %wn here has a Box that -7,

ntc
will hold a great many of thefe pellets., in which
they kee a ffore ready made up : for all perfons, or

p
of what quality foever, from the Prince to the Lyrea
Beggar, chew abundance of it. The poorèr*fort Mis f
carry a fmall pouchful about with thetw: But theM. ry C
ManJarî,1ý.,, or great men, have curious cîval Boxes,,* q ,

hiln
made purpofely for this de, that will hold f 0 Or«..,
60 Betle pelle,ts. T hefe Boxes rr- neatly lacker )e, how

and gilded, both infide and outfide, with a cover
-.%tù T

to take off; and- if any f1ranger vifits
Mayci-3.11y Europeans, they are fure, amon oti-,-,r good At tý

entertainment., co be treated with a ox of Betie,
The Attendant that brincs it holds it tô the lefiQ h a, :-À d



Prefents pf Betle and Entertaiments.
hand of the ftranger Who there
the cover, takes with his right hand the Nuts out
of the Box. 'Twere an affront to takxb tliciil 0 r
gùiPe or reccive any thing with the left hand, whicli
is co-n-fi-"d all-ôvèr-1Wdia---o tlie ViTer üfýs.___

It is accoupted good breeding co coinn....nd tlie-id rhcy A lovetaffe or'neatnefs of this prefent ; al Noco be flatter'd. You thereby extrei à t %W-ne'y pleufe thz
rugRer of the houfe, and engage him to be yeur

fritnd; and afterwards you may be fure lie wilt
not fail to fend his Servant wich a prefent of B4,otle
once in,-two or three mornings, with a compleménr
Ito know how you do. This will coft you a finali
ratuity to the Serviant, Who joyfull*'y acquaints.his

after how gratefully you receiv«d the - prefent
and this ftill engages him more i and 1-1.e willplement you with great refped wbe' e 'rn , v , r ý e M' 1421
You. 1 was -invited to one of thefe Netv-years
içafts b ne of the Countrey, avd accordingly
went agore, as man'y other Sea-nien did upon like
nvitations. 1 know not what entei-taii-inilc-.nt they
àd ; but mine was like to bc but me-an, aild chere-
ore 1 prefently left it. The ftaple Difh was Ri'cc_,

hich .1 have faid before is the common food':
fides which., my friend, that he might the better

ntertam me and his o%-hrr gueils, had been in the,
orning a fithing in a Pond not far frorn his houfechad çaught a huge à %,niefs of Frogs, and w;-,,i

great ioy brou'ght them 1-wme as foon as 1 carne to
his houfe. 1 wonderd to fec hini turri out fo ma-

ily of thefe creatures into a Basket and askii-ig. 1 n 
I-Chh' what they were for kzz told nie to eat I)LI

how he dreff tl-lb,,m 1 knov nôt ; 1 did not Ika Us
dainties fo weil as ' to ftay and dine wich 1111;I1.
The other grçat Feaft they have is

May Crop is hous'd, about the I)egit)-iiiig of J117.1410
At this Fca'ft alfo they have publick

bil.t MUQIi inferiour to thofe of cliçi: NI"" VV
4 TIý



56 The Religion and Idals of Tonquîn.
.e4ps. r 6 8 8 Their Refigion is Pa ani1rni, and they are great e

Idolaters Neverthelefs they own an omnipotent, et
fuprearn olýci---uling power, that beholds fpth 'le

them and theiro--a-âions.7 and fo far-ukcs notice
themi as t'O 0-eWard the good and punifh tbe bad d

in the other world. For they believe the immor- ced
ta ty of the Soul : but týe not'on that they haw
of the Deity is very olAure. Yet by.the figures Ur

T
which theV mike, reprefenting this God, they oth
rn anifeffly -fhew that they do believe him to excel r

int. fi ht, ftrength, courage and wifdom, juflice,
à-C. or, tholtheir idols., which are made i'n human cad
fhapes are very diffçrent in their forms yet they

all reprefent fornewha'r ext-raordinary cither in thie Pen
countenance, or in Îhe make of thc b o-dy or limbs. ther

Somç are very .corpulent and fat, others are ve e Ii
lean - fome alfo have many eycs, others as many f a'

hands', and all graiping fomewhat. Their afpeds. coul
are alfo differe'nt', and in fome ineafure reprefenting Th

what théy are made to'l*mitate, or there is fome. ae .ù
what 'in their hands or Ivinz b çhem to illuftrate aws

the meaning of th 1 e Figure. Several paffions are om
à1fo reprefented in the countenance of the Irnage, in

as love, hated, joy.., grie£ 1 was t'old , of one C
Image, that wa-s placed fitting on his Hams , with eir

his Elbows reffing on his Knecs, and hisChin reft- ere
ing on hiS 2 Thumbs, for the, fupporting his He âd, or

which drooping forwards: hi5 Eyes were and
mournfully lift-A up towardsHeaven, and the figure ko. pý
Was fo lean , and tiie cbuntenance and whgle compo. r i & S

fure was fo forrowful, that it was enoug"h'to move Cry
the bcholder with pîty and compafflôn. My Friend ifpùt

faid he was much afteâed with the' figh-t thereo£ ione
Ther-e are other Images alfo, that are in thie lofe 1

fhape of Beafts, cither Lephants or Horfes m. for 1 0 0 ffq
have not féen them in any other fliape. * » T- he PagOq uent
das or Idoi Temples, are not fa-ptuous and mag hey 1
tiitcent.,as in fonie of the Neighbôuring Kingdoms, heyf%They



Tke Pagod as or Irtzuplet. 77j.e Priels. 57
1 t ey are gçnérally built with Timber, and are.4,.169tet Çmall and lew : yet nioftly covered with Pan.ll

pecially the City Pagodas. Butin thé Coun-
-them -are thatched. 1 -faw thé Horfe

d Ele hant Idols onl y in the Country: and, in.
ced il aw none of the Mois in the City Cachaa.$ur was told they were generally in humanc fhapes.

s TheHorfe and Elephant Images 1 faw were
oth ý .1forts about the bignefs .and height of a good

rie, cach ftanding in the rnidft of a liffle Tem.
le3 ;Iuft big enoumh to colitain them, wïth theïrIl eads towards the oor: and fometimes onc, forne..

ânes two togerher in a Temple, which was always
en, There were *up and ddwn in the Côu-ntry

il. ther buildings.,fuch asPagodasorTennplesTombs,Or
e 1ikeýefs than thefe ; and not above the heighth

y a man : but thefe were always th ut fo clofe, th at1$ could not fée what was within them.
9 There are many Pagan Priefts belonging ro thefe

ao»ùdas, and 'tis r ported that they -are by the
aws tyed up to ftriâ rules of living ; as abftinenço

e om Women, and ftron drink ci-pecially and en.soi in"d a poor fort of LiFe. Yet they don*t feeine confine themfelves much to thefe Rules: buth eir fubfiftance beinn rom Offerings, andpu oî chiefly f
ere beïng many them they are utually veryIl' or Thç offeringto thePiieft is commonly 2 Ore andfuls of Rice, a box of Bette, or fome fuchki..*. prefent. One thing the 'ople refort to them

r is fortunc"telling, at whic they pretend to bé'e ery expert, and will bc much, offended if anyd ifpùte their Skili in týat,* or the truth of their Reli-
ion. Their Habita ions are very little and'intuan
lofe by the Paioias . whefe they conftantly attend1 o offer the petinons ' of the poor people', chat fre-'M uéntly retort t'à',-.ïrher on lome fýçh errand. FOrr. hey hâve no fet times of Devotion,* nciefflier dc,

heY fechi to c2fi ee*tu one day' above aliot.4cr excep'%



De folemitity of tkeir Pralersè
Au.1688their Annual Fcafts. The people bringtotke-, M

Prieff in writing what Petition they have tomake, Và
and he reads it aloùd before.the MOI, and after.. aci
wards burns it in an Incenfe--pot, the-fupplicent
the while lying proftrate on the Ground. hri

I think the Mandarins and rich people îe1dom com". 01
tço the Pagodas , but have a Clerk of cheir owz.!ý t
%ýiho reads the Petition in their own Courts
Yards : and it fhould feem by thisthat'the Maqdaà.*'ý ed

liave a better fer-,fe of the* Deity, chan the comm 01
nd

People.; for in tiiefe Yards, there is no MOI, be nd
whom to perform the Ceremony, but -tis done wi ari

Eyes lift up to Heaven. When they make this P he
tition they - order a great deal of good meat o leg
dreft, and ý,aiIing all their Servants into the ar

where the Ceremony is to be performed, they pl or
ýýe food on a table, where alfG 2 Incenfe-pots a iff

placed, and éhen the Mandarà pr çfents *a paper
the Clerk, who rèads là with an audible -oi oui

er
the firft place there-is dfawn'up, an ample acco eit,

iýf all chat God'has Weft him withal -as He" e
Riches, Ilonour, Favour of his Prince, &C. ai
long Life, if he bc old; and towards the conctufio VI

there is a Petition Co God foi" 31, continuance ofa
thefe bleffings 'a*'d a« fardier augtnentation ofche ýI kr
rfpecially with long life and tavour of his Prin' ei
which Jàft they èfleem as ýhe greateft çf all BI t

fî.ngs. While this paper is reading the Ma'ft d
kneels down.,,. and bows his face doWn to the Earth en

an(l wben the Clerk has don, reading it»3 lie he
I.c to the burning Rufhes, that are.ïn theIncen col
pot , where 'tis confumed. Then lie flings in ; f CL
4 little bundles oFfýcred paper, whïch is very fi T,
and gilided ; . and when ýnat alfo is burnt, he bids h' tu
Servants eat .(he Meat.. This Relati.on I had fro e
a Ena Çent-lern.en, who underfrood the L d
page very well, was prefen*t at fuch a Ce

mony. This burrýiîng of *aprr feem.ci a great Cuflo



The Tonquinefe Language and IlVritinge .19
among the Eaftern Idolaters : and in my formerA*,t(seS

Volume I obfer*ýved the doing fo by the Cbimfe, in a
racrifice they had at Bencouli.

The' 2oniminefè Language is fpoken very much
hroiugh the throat, but many words of it are, pro-
ounced through the teeth. It has a great affinity

o the Chinefe Language, efpecially the Fokien dia-
ced, as 1 have been infýrni'd and tho their
aords are differently pfonounc"d, yet they can

inderffand each others writing's, the charaâers
ind words being fo near the lame, The Coiirtr.anguage cf pecially is very near the Cbinefe for
fie Courtiers being a 1 Scholars, they fpeak more
Iegandy and it differs very much froni the vul-

,ar corrupted language. But for the malaign
Fongue which Monfieur 7»avemier"s Brother in his

liffory of ronquin fays is the Court Language, 1
,ould never heur by any perfon that it is fpoken

here, tho 1 have made particular. enquiry ;about it ;
ieither can 1 bc of his opinion in that matter. Fer,

e Tuisinefe have no manner of Trade wi th any «ala1ans that I could obferve or Icarn neich ër
ve any of their neiglibours: and for what offier
ounds the 7*nquinefe ihould receive that fanguage

knôw not. It is not probable chat cither -Çùný_
eft, 'Frade or Religion could bring ït in 4 nor

théy travel towards Malacca. but towards ÇIhina;d commonly- 'tis from oae of thefe caufes that
.,en Icarn the langua e of another Nation.Ie, remarkable fmoothnefi of that Languagç,
confefs,.might excite fome people to learn ir outcuriofity : but the Ton tquinefe areno' fo çurious.

TheY have Schools of Learning, and Jý4urferîeý
tutor youth. The Charaders they w'j te in a: oie fam with the Cbinefe, by what 1 could.judge ;id they write with a hair PencU, not fitting at aable as wc do 'but ftanding upright. * They ilo- ij

icir Pape c hand., and writc wilth thc othe r-,,



Their Learning and Ne-ChMici Arts,
.4n.1688 making th;zir Charrcîâers very exaift and fair,. %e-vý They write their lines rigbt down fiom the top to -t Ta

the bottorn beginning the firft Une from the right
hand, and fo procecding on towards the le t. Af. e r
ter they can write, they arc inftruâed in fuch 001
Sciences as their Mafters can tutor them in; and
the Mathematicks arc much fludied by thetn. They Ti
feeni to underffand a littie of Geornetry and Arith.;-ý ôid
metick, and fomewhat more of Aftronomy. Thel' ani,

have Almanacks among them: but 1 could not. ack,
-learn whethér they are made in 7onjuin, or brougix ori

to them front Chm'a- . 1 Our
Since tht jefuits came into thèfe parts, fome of Ydd

them have improv'd themfelves in AttronomI f Sil
pretty much. They know from them the Rev f a 1

lutions of the Planez-s; thèy alfa learn of the ilk 1
patutal Philofophy, and elpecially, Ethicks and wi

when young Students are admit«ted or made Gr
duates they pafs thro a very fiTiâ examinatïo>n

They compofe fomething by %ray of trial, wh flo
they muft be careful to hay e, wholly thieir ôwn, rts
for if ït is found out diat they -have been afliffe
they are puniffied, de-graded, and never adniitte'
to a fecond exatnïnatio*n. rio

The 7onjuine e have' --learnt feveral McchanickAr' ec
and Trades, iô that here are!m-any Tradrffinc e. -b cmrs Sawyers, Joyners- Tu
VIZ, Smiths Carpçnte r î

ners, Weavers, T-ailors., Potters, Pain tersi Mon epi
changersPaperý makers, Workers on Lacker wa unu
Bell-founders, çýMC. Their Saws are moft in fram m b.c

and drawn fdtwards and backwards by two m he 1
Money clianging is a great pA efflon here. It reat

nianaged by Women, who are very dextrous an ly
ripe in this eniployment. TheyhQld their cabais wf
in the nicpht and know how to raife their Ca'fh h e
well as th,,,,-.à. cunningeft Stork-"obber in lach-
don. ring

f Pa



Com«odititr, and Mamfaaarst«
to The 7'onquinefé make ïndifferent good Paper, of 4»* 1688

o forts. One fort is made of Silk«l the other of
e rinds oÈTrees. This b * f; pounded well with

ich oo&n Peftles in large Troughs, make the beft
riting Paper.

icy The vendible Commodities of this Kingdoin arc
th-;t1 ôld, Musk Silks, both wrought and raw,, fome
ICI afficoes, Drugs of many forts, Wood for Dyïn

rw acker Wares Earthen-Warcs Salt, Annifcecgirix ormfeed, Theïe is much Gold in thisri
ountry: It is like the China Gold, as pure as chat
Yapai, and much finer. Eleven or twelve Talc

rnI f Silver brings one of Gold. A Tale is the nameV f a fumm of About a Noble Engi. Befides, the raw
ýc itk fetched from, hence here are feveral fortsViz Peu,ind wrought Sitks made for exportation

s Sacs Kawkins Piniafco s and Gaws
CYD hePelongs andGaws, are of cach fort either plain

1 % flowerd very neatly. They make feveral other
Vný rts of Silk, but thefe are the principal chat areýe u ht by the EnglO and Dutch.

le !Çe Lacker"d -Ware chat is made herc j 's not in-
riour. to any but chat of japan only, which is»

ýIr cemed the beft in the world ; probably becaufe
le e 7apan wood is much better than this at T"uin;*,. % U r there feems not any confiderable difference in1 ePaint or Varnifhe The Lack oflonjuin 's a fort ofa UMMY ' ýuice which drains out of the Bodies orn mbs of Trecs. It is'gotten in fuch quantities byie he Country people, chat they dai1y bring it in
t eat Tubs to the Markets at Cachao to feil, efPeci-an ly all the worki-ng feafon. The natural colour
bals s white, and in fubffance ' thick likc Cream but1 he air will change its colour.,, and make it look

lack-ilh : and iherefore the Country peop*le chatring it ta Town, cover it over with z ou, ; fhects
f paper, or leaves, to preferve it in its frefh native

Eh olour. The. Cabinets, D,cbsks, or any fort of'
Fra-mes



62 Of the Lacker-ware, L&k, dndTurpentinee -Ï
ýbjjS8 Franies to, be Lackered are made of Fir, or

3 
adi

Ponc-tree"-. but 'the Joyners in this Country niay an
not compare their work with that which the Eu. TI

ropeans make : and in laying on the Lack upon a j
good or fine joyned work chey frequently fpoil the i al]

cynts, edges, or corners of Drawers of Cabinets: ore
crides., our fafhions of Utenfils differ î hffly e 1
from theirs., and for that reafon*Captain Poofe, ïn e oc,

his fecond Voyage to the Country, broughi an an)
ingenious joyner with him, to make fafhionable Ptý
Commodities to be lackered here, as alfo.Deal. t 4

boards.which are much better t'han the Pone-wood otnc
of this Country. rÉ

The Work-houfes where -the Lacker is laid éni
are accounted very unwholfom, by reafon of a rofita

0 if nous quality, faid to be in the Lack, Which t]
umes into the Brains through the Noftrils of thofe ai

that work at it, making ihern break ôùt in botches e Fi
and biles ; yet ihe fýent is not ftrong, nor the ttc

fmell unfavory. The Labourers at this Trade cahi 401
work only in the d7 feafon, or when the drying' w

North Winds blow : or as they lay f everal Coats are",
of Lack one on another fo thefe muft all ha e e fu
time to be throughly dry, before an outer Céat L
can be laid on the former1t: grows blackilh of itreif, d j

when expofed to, the air; but the colour is heightntd Tl-
byý- Oyl, and other ingredients mixt wiih '. e bi

When the outfide Coat is di , they ý pcïlifh it to alin
bring it to, a glofs. This is done chiefly by often w

rubbing it with the ball or palm of their Hands. r t]
Th.c-.y can make the -Lack of any colour, and tem- urs

per i t fo as tô make therewith good Glew, faid ere,
to be' the beft in the world; , It is alfo very tow

cheap, and prohibited e3tp-ortation. They make ecau,
Varnii% alfo with the Lack, nif

Here is alfo Turpentint in good plenty, and very th(
clticar)- Our Capt bought a confiderable quan. iffil i

lity ttýr tbe, -Sohips ufc -: and of this the Car'penter avou
madc



EM&n Ware and I>ogr. 6ý
ade goed Pitch, and ufed , it for covering the An. 1688
batns afrer they werp caul k'd.
The Earthen- ware of this Country is courfe and
fa grey colour, yet they make great quantities of
pail Earthe-n Diffies, ýhat will hold half a pint or
ý()rc. They are broader towards the brim than at
ie botrom) * fý that they may be ft owed within
ne another. They have been fold b Europeans in

ýany of the Malayan Countries, and Ïor .thatreaibn.
aptain Po&-l in his firft Voyage, bought the beft

Irt of irooooo., in hopes to fell them in his return
Dmeward at Batavia ; but not finding a market

Prîhern there, Se carried them "" to Bencouli on the
land- Samotra, where' he fold them at a great

rofit to Governor Bloom ; and he alfo fold m o-ft
E them at good à(Ivantaze te the Native
dalayans there : yer fome th"oufands were flill at
x Fort ý' W.'hen 1 came thither, the Country being
utred W.ith theni. Captain Wedon alfo bouglit ;o
4000or,' and carried them to Fort' St. George, but
w he difpofed of thern I know nôt. The Cbina
ares which am niuch finer, have of late fpoiled
e fale of this * Commodity in moft p aces: yet at

han, in the Bay ofÈengall, they are ftill efleem'd,
d fell at a good rate,
The feveral forts of brugs bought and foldhere,
e beyond my - knowledge -. but here is China robti

alingame, Rhubarb, Gionger, &c. Neither de 1
w whether any- of thefe -grow in this Country,

r they are moffly imported from their Neigh-
urs; tho as to the Giqer, 1 think it gro's

ere. Here is alfo a fort of Fruit or Berry faïd to
row 01?i fmall B4es, called by the Dutch Annjre

ccaufe its fcent and tafte is ftrong like that of the'l
nifeed.This Commodity is only exported hence,
the Datch wÈo carry it to Bàtavx*a' and ther

iftil it among their Arack, to, give it an Annifeed
avouré This fort of Arack is not fit to M'ake

PU'ncti-



64 Sappa'tewooci, Woh»M, btw:fk, R&barb &c.'ý
'.An. 16g 8 Punch with., neither is- it ufed that way, but fot

want of plain Arack. le is onty ufcd to take a
Drarn of by itfelf, by the D«ob chiefly , who in.

ficad of Brandy.w.ill fwallôw lârge Dofes of it, tho,
it be ftrong : but tis alto, inach wfed and efteemed
all over tbe E4 Indiesa

There is one fort of D' ing wood in this Coun-1
try, much like the C Log-iioodtho whethe

ihe f-a=- -or Wood of g'réàter valut., lkn
net. 1 have heard thar > tis called SappaoWo
and rhat ir comes from -Siaw. Ir was fnwffleý th

what we ufually cut in the %J of C jý ;
the biggeft fti ck that 1 faw htre was n& Fg

than my Leg, and moft of 1't much fnWter, an
trcrotcd. They have other fôrts- ôf Dyely, but

can give no accoount Of thefil. They dye lever
tolours here but I, have been told they are n

laffing. They- have many lorts of good rall Ti
ber. trecs in this Country, fit for any f6-rr'ý
building: but, by relation, *ône ýftÉy durabl
for Mafting the Fir and Pone Trces'are the b

Here à much Wormfeed but it grows not in
e from vvè*hin th

Kingdom. - It is bro ght e Lan
from the Kingdom of Soutan, or fiorn the Provin

Of ranam., bordering on this Kingd'ot», yet belong.
ïng to China. Frotn thence ecornes the Musk an
Rhubarb ; and thefe ; ComtÉloditits'-are faid to

peculiar to, Èoutan and Tanam- The Muskgr
j - n the Cods of Goats. The ïam e"Coantries ci

Gold alfo,, and fupply this Couritry with it:
whatever Gold Mines the 7onquinefe are faid to li

1-n't'heir own Mountains, yet they don't work up
on them.

With all thefe rîch Cornmýod*tks-* one won1d e
peift the people to be rich ; but the generàlity a
very poor, confidering what a Tr-ade is driveà hert
For they have little or no Trade'by Sea them-

felves cXÇfýrr for -Rice an.-d- Fi«ý - ý% w h id,
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which is' fpent in the Country : but the mainAn.it688
Trade of the Cýountry is maintained by the Cbinejre,

E»g,.4ý Datcb , and other Merchant Strangers,
who cither refide here conftantly, or make their

ual returns hicher. Thefe export their Commo.
dities, and import fuch as are vendible here. The

Goods imported hither befides Silver «2 are Salt
Sulphur , Engkh Broad-cloath Cloath-r'ailes, fome Callicoes., Pepper and other Spices

LSd, great Guns, é-c. but of Guns the long Sake9
is moft efteemed. For thefe Commodinoes otzrecelve Money or Goods according to conua1
ut the Country is fo ver'y poor, that, as 1 for,»rly obferved, the Merchant commonly flays
r 4 months for his Goods, afici he has paid forhem; becaufe the poor » are not employ'd tfll
hips arrive in the Country, and then ' they areet to, work by the Money that is brought thither
n them.- The King buys great Guns, and fome

ieces of Broad cloach : but his pay is fo bad., thaterchants care not to deal with him could theyvoid it. But the trading people, by 'all accotmts-,,re honeft and juff : that 1 heard a man fay, whoad traded there ren years., in which time hepalt far M'any thoufafids of pounds, that hc didut in all that ti -me lofe i o 1. by thern- alle

C 1j'A P,
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C H A P IV*
n

Of the Government of Totiquin. The 2 Kingi
]Baua ind- Choua 5 the Revolt of the co-

chinchinefe and Original of thé prefent t

C,ûnjîitution at Tonquine Of tbe Boua's con.
finement, and the Choues or ruling Kingi on
Perfon and Gavernme#t ; and the Tretfurt n

Elephants and -Artille,y. Tbeir mdoyner of hc
ps.ti#ng Ganpùwder. Of the Soldiers, their mq

Armi, Emplayment , &c. Of the Ntvgl ne

Force, their ene Gagietand Manègement of he

.Walch kept in their Towns, j
then. The their nd

juflice, and puniping of Debtorig and Cri. iMI
winals ofall forts. 0.f the Ennvch Manda. 0

.rins thrir promotion -and Difpof;tionr. u
Of t&irftredringupon draNg btý of j*w n

Bloùd : and the Trial hl bitter R' dters in or
fs

Guinta.'O tbe Mandarins Entertainments
The Chop- ic&s ufed at Meals 5 «d'their
kindnefs to Strangerr. iv

Flis Kingdom is an abfolut%m.- Monarchy, but rc
offuch a kind as is nor in the world again; el

for it has two Kings, and each fupreme * in his he j
particular way : The one is called Boua, the other ini

Choui; which laft name I haye'been told fignifies Q",
Majîer.TheRoua and hisAnceffors were the foleMo- ith
narchs of Tmquin; tho 1 know n'oit whether asins h î

deperdent Soveraigns, or as Tributaries to Chizoi erc
of wli',cli they have been thought to have been fa

Frontier Province, if not a Coiony :--for there is alai
a gricart affinity between them in their Language, ive,
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eligion, and Cuftoms. Thefe 2 Kings thev have An. 1688
t ïrefient , are n'ý any way related in their %mýýcent or Families: nor could 1 Icarn how
ne their Government has continued in the
lent form ; but it appears to, have been for forne

ccefflons. The occafion is varioufly reported
t fome give this account of itd 0

The Boua's. or anticnt Kings of 7o"àvin, werey Mafters of cocbinchina)rmerl, and kept that Na-
on in lubjedion by an Army of 7»nj&ýnefc con.

r antly- kept there, under a Gencral or Deputy,
,of ho ruied them. When Cccbinchina chrew off the
ir ximfe Yoak, the King had two greac Generals,a,
al ne in Cochincbina, -'and another in lmloin itfelf.

0 hefe two Generais differing, he who was in
i*h na revolted from his Soveraign of 7cnýuin,

nd by his po er over the Army there, made
imfelf King of Cocbincbina : fince which thefe

au wo Na ave always been at Wars; yet each
atioriýI f late is rather on the defenfive part
n thz', offenfive. But- when the General who

in ommanded in Cocbincýina had been chus fuc-
fiful in his revoit froin under the Boua.ý the
mgamefe General took the Courage to do -fo too
d having gained the affeâions of his Army, de-

rived the King, his Mafter, of all the Regal
owerio and kept it with all the Revenues of the

ut rown in his- own hands : y-et Jeaving the other
eTitle ofKing, robabIybecaufýof the great zeal

is he people had For chat Family,'." >%nd thus the
et ingdorn came wholly into the power of this
es uinefê General, and his Heirs, who carry the
0- ide of Cbua o, the Boàw's of the anrient Fami-

nI having only 1 the., thadow of that Authority they
ZIOY ereforincri Mafters of. The Boua lives the life

f a kind o7a Prifoner of State, within thc- old
is alace . with- his Women and Children ; and

ci iycrts.himielf in Boats among his Filh-ponds
il) F 2 withija



The defpotick power of the Chou0
An. 168 8 witliin the Palace Walls, but never ffirs wÎthout for i

thofe bounds. He is held in great veneration by repe
all theronquineîe, and féemingly by theCbosa alfo; grea

who never offers any violence to him, but trears that
bim with all imaginable refpeâ. The people fay.. man

they have no Kin but Boua ; and feem to have both
fad apprelienfions oï the lofs they lhould have, if, f th

he fhould dye without an Heir: and whenever TJ
the Choma comes into his refence., which iS 2 Of abOW

times in the year, he u eth abundance of Com. Horf
pliments to him, and tells him that his very life or ir

is at his fervice) and that he governs and rules a re ,
wholly to dohirn a kindnefs: and alwaysgives him *n -loi

theupper hand. So alfo when any Ambaffado iar ri
are fent froni the Emperor of Cbina, they ed 1

deliver their Meffage to -none but the Doua, an re 2
have their Audience of hime Yet after ali thà afhc
pageantry, the Boima has only a few Servants t Sor
attend hi'tn, none of the ManJarins make thei erna
Court to him, nor is he allowd any Guards : her
the Magiftracy andSoldiery, Treafure, and the reet
ordering of ah matters of Peace and War, are e treff,

rirely at the difpofàl; all preferment î lm)
from him, and the very Servants who attend t omî

Boua, are fuch only as -the C&ua places about hi nd g
Belides thefe Servants, none are ever fuffer"d hief

fee theBoua, much lefs Strangers : fo that I coul r Ke
learn nothing as to his perfon. But as to t Bel

cbnilai 1 have been informed that he is an angry, r fqu

ili-natured leprous perfýn. He lives in the fecon n e fi.1 n 1 d fiPalace where he has ten or twelve Wives b
what Children 1 know not, He goyerns, w t ere i
abfo",,ute authorir over the Subjeâs, and wî uns
grea tey ranny : ïr their Lives: Goods, and Eflat uns
are at his command. The Province of hole
is làid to have belonged properly to his Ancefto ron ý

0 0111wilo were g-reat Mandarins bef6re the ufurpatio unsSo that he now Çcems to hayc a particular val



T& 1-Iorfes, Elephants, and Artigery. Ci 9
for ït, and kee his Treafure' there which
report, is very grea t. This Treafure is bu riedîn

great Cifterns fàll of W ater, m -id e purpofe'y f or
that ufe: and to fecure it, h e keeps a great

many Soldiers there - and commirs the charge,
both of them and the Treafui e to the Governou r
f theProvince,who is one of his pi-incipalEuntic'tý.ç.
The Choiva has a] ways a ffrong guard of

about his Palace, and rnany large Stables fo-r his
Horfes and Elephants. The florfes e about 11

or 114 hands hi h.ý and are kept vei-y Cit : tiieré,,
arC 2or ;oo ofthem. The Elepi-,ants are kept

n.long Stables by themfelves, cach haý ing a pecu -
iar room or partition, with a Keeper to drefi and
ed him. The number of the Kings Elepliants

re about iýo or 2oc. They are %vatered aà,d
affied, every day in the River.

Some of the Elephants are very ge-ntie and go-
rernable, otheks are more indocil and uni-uJý

nen thefe rude ores are to pafs tbrougli the
reets, tho only to be waterà-d the R'der er

reffer orders aGong orDrum to he be.ten before
im) to, warn Peopie that an unruly, Elephant is
oming ; and they prefently clear the Stre-es

nd give a paffage for the Beaft; who wili' do rnif.
hief to any that are in the way, and their Rider$.
rKeeperscannotreftrainhim. -

Bef6re the Choua's Palace, there is a large parade,'
r fquare place for the Soldiers to be drawn u P. On
ne fide thcre is a place for thc.,- Mandarins to fit,
nd fee the Soldiers excrcife, on the orlier fide

here is a fhed., wlierein ali the (.',,annpn and licalvy
uns are lodged. There may bc ýr) cr ( -c Iron
uns from Falcon' to Demy-Culveiin, 2 or -z
whole Culverin or Demi- Cannon-, auid fome old

rrouMortarsiyiàgonlogs. TheG,Insarenioijnt-
td on their Carriagebs, but the Ca-i-i-&,19%W f t4lel*,aGuns are old and very ill made. The.1-e is or-C

F -3
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ý4n.1688great Brafs Gun, much bigger than the reft, fup. very 1

j;ofed to, be 8 or gooo pound weight. It is of a, of thc
tîIýper bore ; of a foot diameter at the mouth, but"... f hi!

r.-.Uch fm-aller at the biitch. It is an ill fhapýd * ver
thiiig, yet much eftemeed by them. probably be.' n ra
cau -e it was caft here.,and the biggeff that ever thq aver

made. It was caft about 12 or i ; years ago, and à he w
heing fo heavythey cou'd not contrive to mount ît) tisnc
but wcre beh(-,tlding to the Englilh, to put it into ryo
the Carriage ; where it now ftands more for a Th

fhow than fervice. But tho thi-s' is but an ordinary fficc
pîece of workmanffiip, yet the 7onquinefe underfland n fi fl

how to, run Metals, and are very expert in temper. Mg
ingthe Earth, whereý,%Iitll they make their mou d. heir i

Thefe are all thegreit Guns, that 1 faw or heard f ýhc
hicR3of in 'this Kingdom, neit!.e.%r are here any Forts,

yet the King' keeps always a great many Soldiers, ey
'Tis faid that he has always 70 or 8oooo conftant. rl:atlc
ly in pay. Thefe are môft Foot, they are arm'd an ar
with Curtans or Sword, and Hand Gans of ; foot ot a

and an half or 4fOOt in tlieBarrel.The bore is about y thî
the bignefsof our Horfe Pillolsthey are ail Matà. r v
locks, and they are very thick and heavy. T e ed)
Soldiers do ail make their own Powder.. They mm
have liffle Engins for-mixing the w**gredients, and 111g(
make as fmall a quantity as they pleafe. They chî
know not how to corn it, and therefore it îs *û fcha
unequal lumps, fome as big as the top of a nians ortec

Thuinb, aud fome no bigger than a white Pea or 9
< hey aneither have 1 feen any Powder well cornd, that ccoré

Éas been made in any of thefe Ea:ftçrn Nanons. ter,The Soldiers have cach a Cartafe Box, çovered nd ccwith Icather., afrer the manner o the Weft indiai ince iPrivateers : but inftead of Paper Cartages, thefe Ca eaare fiiIed with Iniall hollowCanescach containing
load or charge ofPowder ; which they empty out of gel
the Cane into the Gun fo that each Box has in i, ervice

'as it werefio mainy Bandeleers. TheirArms are kept nd th
very othç
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very bright and clean : for which purpofe every One An. 168 8
f them has a hollowBambo to lay over the Barrel

)Ut, 1 f hisGun ; and to keep the duft from iti as it lies
ver the rack inhisHoufe. Whentheymarchaff10

)e., n rainy weather., they have another Bambo, to
aver theïr Guns. This is large enough to cover

he whole Barrel, and very well lackerd : fo thata
it) t isnot only handfome, but alfo preferves'che Gun

ry è 1>ý
The Soldiers when they march are led by an
fficer, who is leader of the file : and every File

nd nfifts of io men : but as I. have been infàrnied
one who has feen them march they don't keep

Id. heir ranks in marching. The Solidiers are mott
ýrd f ýhem, lufty ffrong well made men : for '-tis that

t5j hiefly recommends them. co, the Kings fervice.
ýýrs, hey muft alfo have âood Stomachs, f6r that is a

it- reater recommeàda on then the former ; neither
ild an any man be entertain"d as a Soldier., that has

ot a greater ftroke than - ordinary at eating : foir
y this they judge of his ftrength.afid conititution..

r whîch reafon, when a Soidier comes to belied his Stemach is firff proved %vith. Ricehe %.# .7 t h e
> mmon fubfiftence of the ordinary People in this.y iiigdom : and according as lie acquits himfeifId* chis firft tryal of his manhood, fo lie is çitherey ifcharged or entcrtain"d in the fervice. 'Tis re.in orted that at thefe Tryals they commonly catns

or 9 cups of Ric'e.,'%ach containïng a pint, and
iey are ever afrerwards efleem'd and advanced,
ccording to the ffift days fervice : and the great-eft

> ters are chiefly imploy'd as guards to the 4ing,
nd comnionly -attend on his Perfon. Theà Pro.-fe ince of Ngean breeds the luffieft men-, and the

a eff eaters : for that reafoii thofe of that Province
()f re generally imploy'd aýS- Idiers, After ýD years
it, ervice a Soldier may. petition to be 'disb-i-ibed
Pt nd then the Village whý,-.n.re lie was bz)r,,i muft fend
'Y othQr man to ferve in 1-4s roffl. F 4 The



f' 7z The Exercifes of t& Soldiery.
;19.1688 ThçHorfemen are but few, 'and armed wit kili)BOWS *and long Spears or Lances, like the Moým find,

and lirkr. Both thefe and the Foo i Soldiers are his F
very dexterous in ufing their wéapo- S, and .on 2

lhoot very well with cither with Gun or Bow; bis )
for they are often exercifed by fhooting at Marks, My:
The King orders a fhooting match once a year, and in cl

rewards the beft marks-man with a fineCoat., or Lani
about iooo Caý, as 'tis balled, which is a fumm greai
about the value of a Dollar. The mark is a white have

carthen Cup, placed againft a Bank. The diflance on tI
they ftand to fire at it is about 8o yards.- He who fecui

breaks the firft Cup has the fineft Coat ; for there Fiel('
are others alfo of lefs worth and finery for the reft, they
that have the good fortune to break the other 4 Ou

Cups, or Cafb in lieu of thein. This is all at the abou
Kings charge, who incoura&es this exercife very one
Much, as a means to make them good Marks-men, out t

and they generally prove fuch. They will load and Càrr
fire the quickéft of any PeopleR They draw the they

Rammer at one motion., and powring do w'n th a
Powder and Bullet., they ram all down at one tn ick

motion more. Then they withdramrtheRarumer, Carrî
and put it into itS place, at 2motions more. AU threc
the 4 motions areperfor'med very dexteroufly an The
quick : and when thé y fho'o t at a mark ý 1 they Iron
level , and fire at firft -fig'ht yet very fuccefs. to tui

fullyé the (
Tho the King of 7onquin has no Forts, yet he fires i
keeps always a great many Souldiers in the Fron- agair

tier Tomrns of his Kingdom efpecially on the clear
S. W. part thercof, to, check, the Cocbincbinefè, his Enen
implacable Enemies: and îho thert feldom hap. other

pens a pitch'd'Battel between them, yet there are thefe
often Skirmifhin-gg, whÎch * keep the * Soiuldiers on kets.

éach fide upon thèir -guards:' and fornètitnes there' little
are canfide-rable- excurfio-ns made by one or other muni.. t : ýe 1par y into the Enctnies- Ter'r-ot- rïCs. where they !OU te

kili,
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h kili, tpoy], and bring away what booty they can
1 find. The King alf6 has always about ;oooo near %eNe%.#
e his perfon, and quarter'd in or about Cachao, ready
d 'on all occafions. The Dry feafon is the time f6r

bis Armies to take the Field or go againft an Ene.
S. my: for in ' thefe Countries there is -no marching
d in the Wet feafon. When lie fends an Army by
r Land on any expedition, the Gencral, and ether

M great Officers are mounted on Elephants. Thefe
te have neat little boarded Houfes or Caffles faftned
e on their backs, where the g-reat nien fit in fiate,
0 fecurd from the Sun or Rain. They have no

re Field-pieces in their Armies, but inftead thereof
they carry on mens backs Guns that will carry a

er 4 ounce Shot. The barrels of thefe Guns are
ýe about 6 Or 7 foot long : but tho one man carries
ry one of them on his back, yet he cannot hold it

put to fire, like ýnal1 Guns, but refis it on its
d Carrïage, , which', ïs another mans burden., and
e they two manage it between them. The Carrï-
e aeý is only a round pïece of Wood, about 4 inches
e tnick, and 6 or 7 foot long. One end of the
ri Carria is fupported- with two Legs, or a Fork of
Il threc Poot high i -the other refts on the ground.
d The Gun is placed on the top, where -there is an
ey Iron Socket 'for the Gun to reft in, and a Swivel.

S- to turn the Muzzel any way. From the britéh of
the Gun there is a fhort Rock, for tl-Je nian whe

he fires the Gun to, traverfe it withal, and to reft it
n- againft his fhoulider. The ufe of thefe G-11rs is to
he clear a Pafs, or to, fire'over the Rivers., when the
is Enemy is fo ccrninodioufly p1k'd, that rhere is no
p other way to, move him ; and they are carry"d by

re thefe twô men almoft with as much eafe as Mus.
n kets. In thefe L ' and-e.-peditio*s they carry but.

re little bakgage,'bef',,des their he ceffary Ar's, Am-
Cr munitioil, and Protender So that if thcy a,,,ýe

"b-L iley they lightly fcamperawriy; and gcn%.!.èîý1Y
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,àn, 168 8 in thefe Countries the Ditpute u foon over, for whc
they will not long fuftain a fmart Onfet. COV9
Befides the Souldiers on the Frontiers., and thofe bcin
who attend the King about Cachao, he has many pea,

others that keep guards in feveral parts of his King. Gen
domq cfpecially in the great Roads, and on the the j

Rivers. Thefe fearch all exported goods., to fec the
that no rohibited goods are fent out of the King. fligh
dom., eiecially Arms : and no prohibited goods Arm
brought in. They alfo look after the Cuftome, frorc
and fee that all goods have paid, before they may are 1

pafs further. Ait Travéllers are alfo fearch'd, by even
them, and ftridly examined and if any perfons Jing.

are taken only on ilfpicion, they are aied very cithe
feverely, till they can clear themfelves : So thac and 1

no difaffeded or rebellious perfon can ftir, with. have
out being prefently known; and this renders the rowe
King very fafe in his Government. TI

The Kings Naval foýce confiffs only in a fort of theylieflat bo'trom Gaules, and thefe feemingly defigned row
more for State than fervice, except to tranfPor Waft(
Soldiersfrom one place to another. Thefe Veffels and ti

are fo, 6o, or 7o foot long, and about io or 12 ftand.4
foot broad in the waffe; and the 2 ends near as notch

Many foot high out of the water, efpecially th it fori
hinderpart orStern : but the waiffe or middle of the their
Veffel is not above2 fOOt and anhalf from the wa-I Ing ci
terthat being the placeby which all the men go in the b
and out. Prom chence towards cach end, it is -fmall
gent ly and very grtificially raifed, to a confiderable 'eyery
heighth, fo that the whole fabrick appears very at onc
graceful and eafant, as it moves on the water. thioui
The head or Ïrepart is not altogether fo high, as with c
the Stern neither is there fo much coft beftowed @-nto tf
on it for o'rnament: for tho it wants neither carv"d > aitern'-'0 9 twork nor pai à-fing, yet tis not comparabke to tha that fewhich has-I'great variety of caof the Stern rving) 're at,
and is carioufly lack.er'd, and gilded, The place
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r where the Captain fitsis in the Stern, and isneatly An.t688

covered to keep off the Sun or the Rain: and it Ley%,j
fe being higher chan any ocher part of the Veffel, ap -
y pears like a littie throne, efpecially chat of the
g- Generals Gallèy; This is more maÉnificent chan
e the reft,, tho a-Il are built much of one formé- From

ce the Stern to the wafte, it is covered over wich a
flight covering, to fhelter the Men and their
ds Arms from the Rain in the wet fcafon . and thé

et fcorching Sun in the dry. Before the wafte there
y are places for the Oars on each fide, and a plain
y even Deck for the Rowers to fland by their tack-ans ling. Each Galley carries a fmall brafs Gun

ry cither Minion or Saker, which is planted afore,$
aï and looks out through a port in the-Bow. 'They
h- have a fmall Maft and Matt Sail, and they are
c rowed with from ir 6 or 20 tO 240ars.

The Soldiers are always the men that row. and
of they are all : naked, except chat they have a nar.ad row piece of black Cloath like a SA about their
rt Waftes, which is brought between their Thighs,
Is and tückt again under their- Wa ' fte. Every one,
2 ftands upright ' behind his Oar, which lies in its

as notch on the Gunnal, and, he thruffs or pulbes
it forward with a great ftrength and the 'plunge

C their Oars all at one inftant i*to the Water, keep.
aq jng exaà time with cach other: and chat they ipayaM the better do this, there is one chat ftrikes On' a

is fmall Gone., or- a wooden Inflrument, before
le évery ftrokê of the Oar. Then the Rowers all
y at once anfwer with a fort of a hollow no«ife,
r. thr'ough the Throac, and a ftamp on the deck

as with one foorand immediately plunge their Oars
4nto the Watcr. Thus the Gong and the 'Rowers

'd alternatel anfwer each other making a found
ac that feéms very plea.rant and warlike to thofe who

gi re at a fniall dittarice on the, Water or Shoar.

Thefe-



r 79 The Artsment for the Ga.1lies.'
w4n.1688 Thefe Boats draw about 2 foot and a half wa.

ter.' They are only ferviceable in Rivers., or at driSea near the Shoar., and that in very fair wea. tha
ther too. They are beft in the broad Rivers near the

the Sea, where t ' hey may take the advantage -of anc
the Tides to help thern : for tho they row pretty frOý

fwifi when they are light,'yet when they have Gia
6o, So, or soo men aboard, as fometimes they rou

1-Iave«ý th are hcavy and row flowly- againft the ftre
ftreatn. eleverthelefs when there is occafion they
muft go againft the ftream a gre-at way, tho they
perform it with great labour wai

-.The Soldiers in tficie Xeffels are equipt with bea

Bows, Swords, and Lance%, and when many of fire

them are fent on any' ý expedition, they are d' theq

1" alfèvided into, Squadrons. They are diffinguiffied. by Ho
their feveral Flags of different colours; as appear. fer,
ed by an expedition they made up the River, a. S
gainft fome of their NorxIiern Neighbours, while ing
we were there. Ther" ere then gbout 6o of mei
ýhefe, Galleys fent out up the River and they 7-&M
had'from 16 tO 40 Soldiers in each, all well

' M. 
nigi

armed. Their Gencral was calIcd Unget Comeil cula
who was a great Mandarin, and was the Perfon ha,

appointed by the King to infpeâ into our ECglip wat
Traffick; being made direâor or protedor of the difO
En Ii% Fadory, who ufed to fpt;ak of him as a9 and
gerférous man. There were two more great to c
Officers under bim , each in a Veffel by . himfelf. alfo
The ' fe. three 'had Flags of dilftindion:- the firft and

was yellow, the fecond blue, the third red R UnIg
green. They went a-way from Caýbao toward Wal
the Mountainsi but did not return while 'we wel

were there: but fince we camc--- frorn then"ce, trot
1 have been inforrned that the expeditïon prov'd plac
fruiti fs, and thac thé Gencral Un et Comei was 9
P-1 u c, difgraced. 9 eair

lect
Mo
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wa_ Wheri the Galleys arc not in Wvicel> chey arcdn.i6gg

at
ca- dragged afhoar, and placed in Houfes built for

ca t at Purpofe ; wherc they arc fet upright on

-Of theïr bottoms, made very clean, and kept neat
and dry. Thefe Galley-Houfes are So or &-paces

ttY from the River fide ; and when they bring the
ave Galleys into thern, there is a firong Rope brought
hey round èhe ffern 'of the Veffel> and both ends
the ftretched along, one on cach fide: then ;. or 4oe

ey menfta nding ready with -the Rope in their hands,
he wait for thé fignal; which being given by the

ith beat of a Gong, they begin to draw with all their

of ftrength, and making a great Ihrieking noife,
1 they run her up in a trice into her place. This

alf6 is their Soldiers we)rk., who having thus
by Houfed ali their Galleys,- return to thcir Land-

fervice.
Seme of the Souldiers are imployd alfo in keepm

hile ing Watch and Ward for the fécun"ty of private
of 'l
hey men3 as well as in the Kings bufinefs-:-'and the

1'&"uinefe are obferv"d to keep good orders in the
night in all Towns and Villages; but, more parti-
cularly in the great Cities, amd efpecially at Ca-

rfOn thao. There every Street îs guarded with a ftrong
IiP watch, as -well to keep filence, as to, hinder any

the diforder. 'rhe Watch-men are ' armed wich Staves,
as a and ftand m* the Street by the, Watch-houfes,
reat to e'xamllevery one that paffeth by. There is
fell- alfo a Rope ftretched -crofs the Strect breft-high,
firft 0

and no man may pafs this place, tiil he is exatmin"d.-
or unlefs he *Îll venture té be foundly bang»d by the
ards Watch. Thefe men' can handle their w=r n fo

.,We WeII3 that if they defign mifchlef, they will dex-
1 troufly break a -Leg or Thigh-bone, th-at being th..

v'd place which they' commonly ftrike at, There is a
was 0

fatu of Stocks by every Watch- houfe J. to
ec re night ramblers in : but for a Imall picce of

Moiiey a man may pafs quiet çnough, and for the
là M. Moft



78 Joyffice corrup t, jet fometiove-t Pltiefdnt.
Av.]r 688 moft part only the poor are taken up. Thefe cg

%oNemo Watch-men areSoldiersbut belong to theGoyernor r 1
or fome other inen of great power, who, will hear o,
-no complaints againft them, tho never fo juffly OP
inade -. and therefore they ofren put men in the i
Stocks at their pleafure, and in the morning carry ot

ihem. before a Magiftrate : who commonly fines M
the Prifoners to pay fomewhat; and be it more or er.

lefs, it falls part to, the Magiftrate. Neither dares 00
ýny man complain of injuftice upon fuch ufage: ick
in this cafe efýecially ; tho his caàfe be never fo ut r

juft : and therefore patience is in thisCountry as nc. rtE
ceffary for poor peopl e*,as in any part of the World. rti

But notwithftand*ng thefe Abufes, they have uc]
one Cuftom. in the adminiftring Juftice, that is de t

pleafing enough. For if a difference or quarrel at e r
any time happens between 2 mean men, and they IsSI
are not to be reconciled wichout going býforc aMa. the,
giftracehp ufually confidering their Poverty, lays no Ort

heavy mulâ on the offender, but injoyns him this as reat
his penalty, that he fhall treat the injurd Perfon ;,
with a Jarr of Arack, and a Fowl, or a fmall Por. ine

ker that fo fcafting together, they - may both ent
drown ali animofity in good liquor, and renew

their Friendfhip. cher
But if it be aControverfy about aDebt.they takea rifo,

very differe nt Method - For the bebtors arc ma y an
times order'd to bePrifoners in theirCreditorshoufes M
where they are beaten, or kept with alo of Wood Tý

made faft to their Legs, to hinder thern rom run- De ft
ning away.Thefe poorprifoners cat noth-ng butRice cVC
and drinkWater.and are tyranically infulted over by he
theïr ri*gid Creditors., tillthe deb't is fatisfied. Theïr ak
Corpor'al Punithments upon Malefaâcrs, and fome- d t

t ' imes upon'others, arc very févere. Some arc Is Q
louden with Iron chaïns fàftned to their Legs, re-1

ith logs alfo like the Debtorsbut-now mention'd.ci
Ochers have their Ne cks inc'.ofed between 2 grcar racc,

heavy
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e f, eavy planks made like a Pillory, but moveableAn.r688e or they carry it about with thern whore-ever theynor 0 and even when they go ro reff they arc forcedear >
flly o lye down and fleep in it as they can.a
the There is another fort of punithing inftrument

arry oc unlike thi., Called a Gongo. This alfo is made
nes woar about the neck, but is thaped like a Lad.

e or er. The fides of it arez large Bambocs, of about
ares o or 12 fOOt long, with feveral luch rounds or

ge . icks as Ladders bave to, keep the fides afunder ;
r fo ut niuch thorter: for the 2. fide Bambocs are no
ne- rther afunder, chan to admit of a narrow room
rld. r the Necks and the, 2 rounds in the middle arc

ave uch at the ?ame diftance from cach other, on each
t is de the Neck, forming a liffle Square: thro which

el at e man looks as if he were carrying a Ladder on
hey is Shoulderswith his head chrough the rounds. If

a- cher of thefe Yokes were to be taken off in -a
s no ort time, as in 6J, 91 or -i -z hours, it would be no
is as reat matter : but to, wear one of them a month,
don ;p or longer, as 1 have been informed they

or- metimes do', feems to be a very fevere punilh,
oth ent.Yet 'cis fome comfort to fometh -at they have

new e Liberty to walk abroad where they will : but
chers are both yoak'd and imprifon*d. and the

kea lifoners in publick Prifons are ufed worfe chan a
any an would de a-Dog, they beinghalfftarved and
ules undly beaten toboot.0

o,0ý They bave a particular puniffiment, for fuch as
un- re fufpcâe.d to firefloufespr who aré thought to

ice ave occafioned the Fire through their negled.
by he mafter of the Houfe, where the Fire firit
heý aks out, will hardly clear himfeif from f ufpicion,

Me« d the fé*erity of the Law. The p'unifhnient in
arc is cafe is to, fit in a Chair of i z or 14 foot high,
eg5ý are-heade, d; whole days fucceflively in the hot
n'd- iling- Sun -. this Chair is fet, for his greater dii-

race, before theplace where his Houfe flood.
,itlf Other



Punijbments for feveral Crimes*
Other fmaller Crimes are punifhed with blows; IS C

-,%,hich weFcall. Bambooing. The Criminal is laid Mo.flat on his belly on the ground, with his britches 1
pluckt down over his hams : in which pofture a Kin

lufty fellow bangs his bare britch with a fplit Bam. in c
bù, about 4 fingers broad, and ý foot long. The cnIj

number of his blows are more or lefs, according quit
to the nature of the crime, or the pleafure of th info

Magiftrate; yet Moncy will buy favour of the way
Executioner, who knows how to, moderate h's The

firokes for a fee before-hand. Otherw* hà one
blows uffially fall fo heavy, that the poor offender ploy

may be lamed a month or two. After a man has placc
fuffered any of thefe punifhmeirtits. he cala never man
obtain any publick favour or employment. King

They have no Courts of Judicature, but any Man,
fingle Magiffrate iffues out his Warrants for the accel

apprchending of Malefadors, and upon taking whof
them immediately tries them : and as the Sentence ïs tak

is final, and without appeal, fo 'tis no fooner pafi envy
but :tis executed alfo without more ado. Their comn

puniffirpent în capital crimes is. ufually beheading, fuch ;
The Criminal is carried immedia ' tely from the Ma. Unge e

giffrates houfe to his own -. for there is no com. was a
mon place of Executïon, but the Màlefador fui treme
fers near bis own houfe, or where the fad was man -f

committed. There he is placed, fitting on the ferred
ground , with his body upright and his legs nuch.
Itretched out: and the Executioner being Pro. but Pl

vided with a large Curtane or Backfword, and remoN
ffrikijng a full back-blow on the neck, at one ftroke took u
lie fevers the head f rom the body ; the head com. fedua,

monly tumbling down into the owners lap, aan who %
the trunk failing backward on the ground. Vot at

Theft is not thought worthy of beath, but the Ki
punilbed with cutting off fome member, or pan was ti

èd a meniber., accordin *9 to the degrce of the of- the cal
fen-ce. For fomý:times only one joynt. of a Engu Màftei
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WS) Is chopt off, f9r other crimes a whole finger OrAn.i688
S laid more, and fèr fome the whole hand. t-0*ý
tches The Magiftrates a*d other gréat miCn of this

ure a Kingdom, arè called Mandarins.-. Moft of them
go hs, and rot

am. in office about the King are Eunuc
The only gelded, but alfo their members- cut quite off

den quite flat to cheir Bellies. Thefe, as 1 have been
f- the informed, are all ver'y Icarned men afrer their

the way, efpecially 'in , the Laws of the Country.
e his They rife gradually'by their merit or favour, from

hý one degree to another, as well t ey who are em.
nder ployd in Civil 'as ÎnMilitary a airs : and fcarce

n has place of truft or profit goes befide them. Nù
ever tnan is permitted to walk familiarly about the
Kings Palace without the leave of the Eunucli

any Mandarins, and for this reafon , having fuch free
r t e accefs ro the King -thernfelves, and excluding
king whom th-cy will, they engrofs his favour. -1-, il 1 S
ence is takea:-fý much to heart by fome, that through
Pafi envy and difcontent, they often pine away., as is

he commonly faid, even to death : and 1 heard of-
ding. fuch an one who was called Uneee 7biian Din.,
M Ungte feem' s a title of honour among them. 1-le

coin. was a man of great Learning in, t-he Là W-Si cx_
fuf. tremely politick, and mighty high fpirited. This

was man*fought all the means imaginabte to bc - pre-
tho ferred, -but could not for want olir bý;ing an Eu,ý

legs nuch. He fretted to, fec his inferio*,,rs raifed:
pro. but plainly feeing th at there was no rifinig without
and removing that objeâion, he one ay in a raze
roke took up a fliarp Knife, and qualify"d himfelf éf.

com. fedually. He had a Wife and 6 or 8 Children
and who were all in great fear ' of bis life: but he'was?

not at all diftnayed, tho in that condition ; and
t the King advanced 'hirn. He was living when 1

pac was there., and was a grcat Mandarin. He had
of- the care of the Ari'ory and Artillery, being great
g6 Maffer of thé King's Ordnance.

G There-



'Il\i
Voitntiary Cajîrating thro !Ambitionè

An. i (ý8 9 There was another Mandarin alf o, one Vnget offi(
Ilane, who finding himfelf baffled by the Eunuchs, Cere

was forced to make himfelf one to be upon thc let t]
level with thenie- This Gentleman, it feenis, was Arac
Lord of a Village or two , where both he drink
and his Tenants were. often plagued wich the. do- and r
rnineering Eunuchs, and having born their ina. foleri.
lice for fome time, and feeing no end of it, he This

agreed with an expert Gelder to caftrate him : for alfo i
here are many in this Countryl, who profefs parti(

this Art, and are fo expert at it, that they will wheri
undertake to cut a man ofany Age, for fo many it of,

thoufand Cafh as che man is years old. 'Tis report. and i
cd, that they firft put the Patient into a Sleep: the 1
but how long they are curing him, afrer the Ope.
ration is over 1 know not. 1 heard of but givinI

> cufed
Mandarins of any grandeur in theGovernmentwho pofed

were -not Eunuchs. One was the Governor of they
tlieEaflProvincewhofe Daughter was married to a perfol

Prince.ofthe Riýyal.ÇFamiIy. The other t W03 Whô their
were Governors of Cachab.. were' aIfoý married men, are nc

a id had Children, and one of thefe married the may j
KingsDaughter.All theMandarins rule with abfolute. but th

power and authority in their feveral precinâs, yet feel-ns
in great obedience to the ' King, who is as abfo- by th

Iute,ý ov*x.>.r them., a.s they are over t.he Common Chapi
people. whetF

Thefe Eunuch Mandarins efpecialIv live in great ainoni
ftate. Many of thefe have commarid of the Soul- perfw

diery, and have Guards attending them a.t theà fo drE
own Houfes: there being a certain number of Sol-- the Mt

diers allowed to attend on each Mandarin, accord- punifF,
inr to his 1t They are generally coyetoUS Europe,rey nd very malicious. S-obeyo,-d u! a Mc water,fufof thern areGovernors, of Provin C*es, but all are pici

,raifed to places of truft and profit, have 1
On£e every --yea'r the Mandarin,; receive an Oath ýbut ef,

of ALlegiance' to the King, 'from all the principà Bà-t
offiçers are Li
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et Officers under them. This- is done with greatAr..i688
S) Ceremony : they -cut the Throat of a flen, and.
z let the Blood fall into a,Bafen of Arack. Of this

as Arack every man lias a fni,-,ill draug' ht given him to
e drink, after he lias publicklydeclared his finccrity,

and readinefs to erve his Prince. 'Tis eficem'd tiie
folemneft tye bywhichany man cali ingage himfeIL

he This way of giving folemn potions to drink, is ufed
or alfo in other Countries, on different occafions. Asc

fs particularly, -on the Go.IJ Coaft of Guinea ; where
ill when Men or Women are taxed for a Crime, bc
ny à Of what nature it will, but efpecially Adultery,
rt- and the matter cannot be proved by Evidence,
P the Fetijéro or Prieft, decides the difference., by

giving a Potion of bitter water, to the perfon ac-
cufed : wiiich if they refufe to take, they are fup-

hID pofed to bc guilty withôut farther proof: but if
Of they drink it off, the event is faid ro be, that if th,

h a perfons bc guilty, this water immediately fwelis
0 theïr -bodies, tili they burft ; but if innocent, they

ni are not hurt thereby. What tricks the Fet.»,,i,,7êro"s
he may play 'in cornpounding this water, 1 know not

Ute. but thiskind ofTr-v,-.ý' fi-,Cçý_.cn.ramongthem and
et feems to be* a reniaiiidei- cf clic, oid jewifli T, 1

fo - by the waters of jealoufy.. fpol-,t.n of in ti-,- ýth
on Chapter of Ntimbers. 1 am i-,,ot fufficiendy inforrnd

whether the event of the Tryal , be fucti as it %vas
eat among the Yewf ; but it feems they lfave a ftrong

ul- perfwafion of it:and a guilty perfon does ordinarily
Cir fo dread the beingbrouglit to thisTri4*ï, that.fýr

01- the moft part fie or fhe cfioofe rather to fuffer the
rd- puniffimen t ýof the Coun try, which is to bc fo. d to

ouS Eivropeans as Slaves.- This Potion is called Bitter-
me water.,and 'ris given by way ofTrial upon any liglit
are fpicion even of a fmall injury. This acco'nt 1

ave had from feveral, who ýhavc been. in Gainea.
ath but efpecially kom Mr. Canbj.

ipà B-tût to return to the Euntich Mandarins, t ho they
Cr are bitter Enemies-''to thofe %vhom tbs,,,,y take



84 Cliop-fticl--,s to eat with, in Tonquin tnd China, rvai
An.1688averfio-.I :Pgainft, yet on the other handthey arc mer,

all tas p c to th-ir favorites, and as complacentto fe n ttheir viritarits whether Foreigners or others , Ricife-Ciflinr-Y tl,P%.rn often. 'Êhey love mightily to be
Vifirued efleeniing theffi'felves highly honoured do

birdtherchy. When they treat any, they are beft w1]ýpleafed * with thofe who eat and drink heartily; therfor this they fuppofe proceeds.from their Love andand hearty afficdion to iheni : and indeed the 7on- jufli-qtjireer-f in general are very free to their Vifitants, C'hatié.zating them with the beft cheer they are able to
pro.f.u re. Ous

In their entertainments, and at the-ir ordinar is ke
y Kincatirig, inflead of Forks and Spoons, they ufe two

Iniall round fticks about the length and bignefs of M'
fè Ma Tobacco-p*pe. Thýey hold them both in the theriglit hand, orie heiween the fore-finger and Wetliurrib ; t1ýe otheir between the middle-finger and

ilfý% Theti .. fo;-c-finger, as our Boys do their Snappers, the'Thcy tife tiieni very dextroufly, taking up the
fmalleff grain of Rice with theni; nor is it account.

ed ni-arwerly to touch the food, after it -is dreft, th"
%vith their hands: and tho it be diflicult for ftran. not

,ý>rSto Ilfe them being unaccuftom'd to chem, be i
9 EveIîtfleufe wi'l overconie that difficulm ;andyet a- 1 L 1 r carePeifo.s that refide here ought to learn this., as well

andethler cultoms of the Country, that are iririo- herecen r3 tha t fo their Company may be 'more accept. theable. All the 1orjuinejes -cep many of thefe Sticks, arein thizzir £Uoufes, as well for their own de, as to lous.entertiain Strangers at meals : they aie as ordilia.
ri1y arthe Table liere, as Knives, Forks,aarid Spoons are in E ailgland Il man that c'annot

handle thefe inftruments, makes but
,-n odd figure at their Tables. The richer fort
of peopie, efpc,.cially the Mandarins, bave thern ript

\vith 'ý-%ilver. In (hina alfo thefe things are con-,
il?,.fitly uf4 they are called by the Engl;flj Sea-
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Wdntonnefs & bafenefs of the Fitn, Mcindarinr,
men Choffickr. Wlien tlie Eutiticli Aiand,,rins

0 all their riches fall to the King, who as 1-Icir pre-
fently feizeth on their Ettaces, and by. it gets vaft
Riches: for there is but little m 011 cy in the
dom.1 but what fails inco the clutches of rliciW
birds of prey. This probably may bc one reafori

y why the King is for preferring none but
Ve them ; for tfwy are excellent Spunges for hini :

and whatever fome have faid ýe thàair Leve to

ts) juflice, Y"ýouId never learn that th ey defer thac

to Charader : but thro their oppreffion, and injuri-
ous dealings,,trading is difcourd-guu,CXnd the

Lr is kept poorwhich ottierwife miglit bea ý.oui-iIII«IfI9
Kingdom. After all as very «Euntichs as theic

0- Mandarins are, yet they are as gi-eat admirers.of ti-,e
:he fèmale Sex as any men, and not fatisf-%%.,d vy, 't Ilou t

,Id rhem., but they A keep feveral handfime Voung

Md Wenchesýtýàdally and fpend their rime withal.
r s, They alfo love to be courred by Strc-Angers to favour

the them with a Mifs of their procuring. Nothing
nt- will ingage them more than to petitïOn them oli

2ft thisaccount,,.and the perfon thus follicited wi Rý

an- not fail-to prIQcure a young Pamfel for his Frie'nd .
:M be it but for a niolit or two, or for 4 or î nicnths.

ind Ever afrerwar-ds Re will take a more than oýdina1[y

vell care -of the perfons he lias thus brouglit togerlier,

no., and their affairs i- and this b-fe fort of Orfice i -

U,ipte here accouritedverydecent and honb-rab'ie. Yct
ick, the common Bauày- houfes, tho extremly rife here,

to are by ail of them accounted liateful and fcanda.
louseina.
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86 Rice become dear at Cachao.
ýÊn..i 6 8 8

C H A P Vo

Soir, e T éels fent from Cachao to î enan to
fetchRice. A Rencounter withf0me fup.

P ced Robbers. Cafh, afort of Coin, and
Pearl-Oyflers. The Authois fecond Journey

up to Cachao : Ofthe Pagoda"s and Funerai
Torper and Fcaft bc met by the way. The
French Piflops and Miý;cnaries at Hean,

their Hoit the Author's entertainment there
and difcourfe with cne of their Priefls. The

flate of their Alijtoit, and of Chriflianity, in
tbeýê Idolatrous Comntries. His maýing of

Gun-pomdcr. fie goes'on frow H ca n tc Ca.
chaol, and after a jh ort flay Mere, back dgain
Io the Ships'. Of the improvements that
riight bc rliaàe of our Engliffi FaUory here.
lie Author's depai-turefrom Tonquinle

Haye already fpoken of my firft going up the
River to Gachao., and rny retu-ning back again

*0 our Ships afrer a few days. There 1 lay on
board for a great while, and fickly for the moft
part ; yet not fo-, but thar 1 took aBoat and went
afhoar one where or other a'. moff every day : and

by this nicans 1 took as particular notice as 1 cQuid
of ý the Country, and have fupplied my own
(Dbfervations with thofe of our Merchants refiding
there, and other perfi;ns of judg-rfient and inte-
grity.

During this interval, Rice being dear at Cachao,
as it had been for fome time, both out Merchants
aid Natives were for makincr up a Fleet of fmall
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Voyage to Tenan tofetch Rice. 87
V-efrels to fetch Rice frorn the Neighbouring An.i 6)88

Provinces, both for their own ufe and to fuppl'y
tbe Markets: and they never go in fingle Velfels,
for fear of Pirates . Who infeft the Coaffs %vith
their Canoas, and fhelter theinfelves among ie«17L

ral liffle 1flands., Iying at the edge of the Eaff.
Province, and bordering upon the Province of

d 7enîp, whither thefe Merchants %vere bound.
Captain Weldon was one who coiicern'd hirnfeT

i in this expedition, hiring a Veffel and Scarrien of
the lonainefe, and fending fome of his oývn men
wîth them as a Guard.,among whom. I would very

e fain have gone, had 1 not been inditpofed. Mr.
1 Ludford, who had liv'd fome time at Cachao before
e our arrival, was another Undertaker, and went
n himfelf on board the Bark he had Pired ; but Cap-

tain Weldon flaid behind at the City, yet took care
to get a Commiffion f rom the Governour of the
Eait-Province for his Velfel. In the Conimiffionn twas expreft, that his Boat fhould be armed wit'fi

t Guns, or ot'her Weapons, and that his men fhoulcl
e. refift any that came to oppofe thern, or ony Vef-

fels in their company ; and that they rnight h-ill
and deftroy any Robbers that they met wilth.

e The paffage to 7 énan lay moil within Land, th ro
n Creeks and narrow Channels, among the Iflands
n bcfore-mentiojoed, which are fo many, and lye on
ft the Eaft-fide of the Bay fo thick together, anù fo

t nigh the fhoar, that at a finall diflance off at Sea
d they appear to ba..à. part of the main. This 11*'ttle

d Arcbipeý,go lies within the precinds of the Goýer-
nour of the Eaff-Province, from whom Captain

Weldon had his Commiflion, and who wa-ý a very
great man in the Crourt of 7'onrin. Wilen the
Fleet carne to this place, forne who lay here
came forth; and they concluded they mult L)e the

S Pirates, come to feize their prey as at cti--.er
il Thefe always choofe rather to ta-ke the ou-1-ward

G bouizd



A Rencounter rithfomefuppos-d Pirates.
An. 1688 bound Veffc's bccaufe then they have ail of theni th e I

Calh or Iý,Ionéy aboard to purchafe theirLadings was
-but in their returrs would have only Rice., liard

which thefe people don't fo much regard. cleai
'At this time Captain IVeldon's Dutch Pilot, the tain,
ch;ef man whoni he lent in his Bark, was aboard Gun
Mr. Ltdford's : and when the fuppofed Pirates and
Cam U Mr. Ludfcrd and he made- the Seaînen le 1

row the Bark to meet them., and in a fhort time this
got o near, that they fired at them. ThefeMen
not e xpeâing to, have met fuch a receptionfor the Cori

lonquinej'ë haverio Guný' but in the Kings Gallies, forci
thought to, lave tl-lemfclvc-s by Flight : but were lie g

fo eagerly purfued by Mr. Ludford ', that at laft to hý.
they yielded to his mercy, afrer. they had loft one agai
man in figlit. He joyful of this fuccefs fecured théy
the Prifoncrsand made the beft of his courfe to the had
next Town on. the Coaft in Inis way, ; there deli- the

verinz, up his Prifoners to the Magifirate5-, and but
givirg a full relation of the Adion. He expeded take
a reward for his pains, or at leaft to be highly ap- thef
plaudcd. for it ; but found himfeif miffaken. For ther
the Prifoners ob'itinately de*nying what was al- of tl
ledged againft thein by .Mr. Ludf,-,rd, fay ing they that

were poor Fifhermen, they were immediately ac- aboi
quitted as very honeft perfons, a*nd Mr. Ludford the]

was accufed f6r cemrnïtti'ng a Riot on ffien who Boa
%vere about their lawful occafioris. Mr. Ludford gen

broiight manv of the Natives, that' were in his nov
comp any, to juftify what he had - donc, but to poo

no ýurpofe ; for he was fined icocco Calh, as our iiun
Merchants cali it, for the man that was killed. boa

Calb are a- fmall kind ôfCopperMoney : and 'tis the Skii
only Coin they have -cÎý theïr own," if it bc their- are
Own., and not-rather brought them fro-M cbina. i n

"They rife and fall in value ac'ording to the want fifhi
or plenty of them., or as the Women.ex*changers he.
çan managoC. the-m but at th*s time they were at I fi
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Pearl-Oiflers, and Pearls, 89
li the rateofaDoller a thoufand ; fo that his fine

was ico Dollars. When Mr. Ludj'A faw how
liard it was like to go with him, lie thouglit to

1. clear himfelf, or leffen his fine, by bringing Cap-
le tain Tfé1don into the, fnare ;- faying thit lie had no
d Guns in his Bark, but made ufe of Captain Wedons,

and that Captain Weldons Pilot was aboard liisVef-
ýn fel, and afliffed in the Aaion. But neither did

le this help himý :for upon trying the matter atCachac,
,,n whither'twas carried by Appeal, Captain f4éldcns
le Commiffion faved him : fo that Mr. Ludfcrd wa'bse 3 forced to, pay the iMozey, which was more than

re lie got by the Voyage. This iniglit be a warning
à to, him3 how he meddled with lonquin Piratesa.10 again ; for it was not enough for him to plead that
d the-y came with a.,- intent to rob him. Indeed if h%.*

ýe had been robbd-, lie might hav,p been pitied by
li- the Magiftrates on complaint of his misfortune -.

rid but yet ir is veLy probable, that if lie fhou'd have
cd taken theni in the very fa&, poffeft of his goods,

Ip- thefe Vermin) would have had one hole or ano-
or ther to creep out at ; fo corrupt are the great men
al- of this Kingdom. And indeed 'tis not improbable,

ey that thefe fellows were Fifhermen, and going
ic- about their bufinefs: for there isgood Fifhing in all

ýrd theBay pfTonjuin clear round itand there are many
ho Boats that go out a fifhing and the Fifbermen are
-ord generally very honeft and-harmIefs mcn except
his now and theri-, they attempt tomake prize of f_ùný,c
to poor Veffel they meet, and can overcome by tlicir

)ur humbers without fighting ; for Iu*ch an onc they
cd. board, and ftrip- all the men naked even to there
the Skin. Among thefe Iflands allo, by repo-t, thieir
ýeIr are plenty of Pearl Oyiters, -that fiave-good Pearlî

Wa. in them *-but the Seamen are'difýouraged froin
ant fifhing for them by the King, for lie feizeth on ail

,ers he- finds.13ut this by their way ;. nor was arîý- thlin9
at Mfc 'bfervable -in' this Voy-cge to

"9
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go The Autýor"sfeco'd journ ey up to Chacao.
An. 16'8 8 Thefe Veffels w-ere or 6 weeks in their Voy. th

age to and from Tenan: and at their returnCaptain il
gý,éldon"s Bark went not up to Cachao with the Rice, lie

but ufiladcd it into our Ship to fupply US. S00'11 th
after this 1 went a fecond time up to Ca'cbao, not it
in a Boat as before, but on foot along the Coun. an
try, Icing defirous to fee as much of it as 1 could : ca
and 1 hired a 7onquinefe for about aDôllar to bc my thi

guide.Thistho but a fmall matterwas a great deal bu
out of my Pocket, who had not above 2 Dollars bo
in al], which 1 had gotten on board, by teachi 3 ng
fome of our young Seamen Plain Sailing. ci

This - was all I had to bear my own charges and T(
My Guide's; and 'twas the worfe with rne, bc- a tý
caufe 1 was forcd to make ffiort Journeys every Bu
day, by reafoil of my weaknefs : It was about the hac

latter end of Nov. 1688, when we fet out. We 1 c
e t on the Eaft-fide of the River, whçre we mc
found the Roads pretty dry, yet in fome places fill

dirty enough. We ferry 'd over feveral we
Creeks and Brooks 'running into the great River, Th
where arc Ferry-boats always plyingwhich have a M C-

few Cafh for their fare. The Fever and Aguc. the
which 1 brought wicli me froni eichin was gone : to 1
yet the Fruits 1 cat Liere, efpecially the fmail my
Oranges, brought me into a Flux. However., tho 1
1 %,çais but weak, yet was 1 not difcouraged from E'ý
thîs joýt--,I-ney-, bpilig weary of lying fti 1, aild inipa. gug
ripIl 01 fecing foniewhat rhat might further gra., too
t fI y -111Y Curiolity. k-nC
W%,W--% foun d no 1-loufes of Entertainment on the ..the

Road3 Yl%"Wt at every ýéiIlage we came we gotHoufe- fide
roolm, and al Barbacue of fplit Bamboocs to fleep of i
0111, The people were very civil, lending -us-ýan nar

'Carthen Pot to drefs Rice, or any tning elfe. ent
UÎua'Ily af ter Supper, if the day was not lhut in., 1 at 1

took a ranible about the Village, to fec what w-s joyj1
worta taking notice of, o2fpecially the P-1goda Of dilb

thc
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De Fuser-il Tower and -,Feafl. gil
ýoY- the place. Thefe liad the image of cither an An. s 68,9

)tain Horfe, an Elephant, or both, ftanding with the Ley,j
lice) head looking out of the doors : The Pagodas

5oon themf elves were but fmall and, low. 1 flill made
not it dark night before 1 returned to my lodging,

oun- and then 1 laid me down to fleep. My Guide
ald : carried my Sea-go *n, which was rny covering in
to the night, and my. Pillow was a Log of Wood:

deal but 1 flept very well, tho the weaknefs of my
fflars body did now require better accommodation.hi 3 ng The 'Chird day after mv fetti out , about 1 a

Clock in îhe afternoon, 1 faw beÎore me a fmall
and Tower ; fuch as 1 mentioned before, as creftedfor
be- a time in honour of tome great, p,3-rfon d ceafed.
very But 1 knew not then the meaning of ir, for 1

» the liad not feen the like before in the Country. As
We 1 came nearer to i*t5 1 faw a. multitudç of people

01 moft of theni Men, and Boys; and corning nearicr
aces filli 5 1 faw a great deal of meat on the Stallis, thar

reral were Placd at a frnall diftance from the Tower.
ver, This made me conclude that it was tome great
ve a Market, and that the Flefh 1 faw was for faie:
1 9 U %PO therefore 1 went in aniorig the Crowd, as well
ýne: to fee the Tower as to buy tome of the Nleat for

mail my Supper, it being now be:ween 4 and 5 a clock
b tho the Afternoon. My Guide could nor fpeak
rom Englijl, neïtlie ' r could lfpeak the

ipa- gugge: So 1 askt him no quellions abour it; and lie
gra-, too Went readily l»iq' with- me; 'Ir May bc not

-nowing my inte.-it was to buy. Firftl went rourid
the .-theTower and vicwed it: It w4-s four-fý'uarecac11'

ufe- fide-about 8 foot broad : at the ground the heighth
ýeeP of it was about 26 foot, but at the top fotr,,ewhat

ari narrower than at the bottom. 1 law no door to
-Ife. enter into it: it feemed to b,ý-w% výcwry fll'g'ýity bui1rý,
n.1 1 at leaft covered with thin boards, which were aitwa S joyned clofe together., and Paintc-ffl oà:a dark red-

of à ', 10 V 4. ilv - -4 whichilh co' -un wnnt op. ro t' c, Str-11PS:
thc
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92 The A. in danger of the Tonquinefe Moi, PlJ
ý4ti. ir 68 8 -had Sheds buflt over them : and there 1 viewed the wards.

Fruits and Flefh, each of which was ranged in think
order apart. 1 paft by abundance of Oranges food

packt up in Baskets, whiçh I think were the have 1faireft 1 ever faw, and for quantity, more than I fup or
had feen gathered A the time - 1 w as' at 7onjuin. Eggs,1 paft by thefe, and feeing no other Fruit, 1 came to be 1to the Flefh-Stalls, were was nothirg but Pork Pockel
and this' alfo was all cut into q'uarters and fides there ýof Pork -.- 1 thought there might be ïo or 6o Hogs thro icut up thus, and all fee-'d to be very good meat. them.

When 1 faw that there was none of it in fmall Tw
pieces, fit for my ute, I, as was cuflomary in the He an J.Markets, took hold of a quarter, andtm de fign, decreo
to the M-afier of it.) as 1 t hought, 0 , C^t me a

piece of2. or 1 poun d. 1 was ignorant -of any Bifhor
ceremony they wercaboïr, but the fuperftïtiou at., an

people foon made me fenfible of my errour: for from i

thev afiaulted tue on A fides, buffeting me and The 1

e ftandirenting iny Cloaths, and one of them fneched fide Of
away my Hat, My Guide did all he could to high
appeafe them and drazz_ a4ne out of the Crowdy Gate

Yý-.t fome furly fellows-fol'Qlived us and feemed
Iby their countenance and geffures to, threaten Withi

mie but my Guide at latt pacifyd themand round
fetche. my Hat, and we marched away as faff as y ardwe could. 1 dould not be informed of my Guide vants

what this nieant ; but fome tinie after when 1 wàs y
return D d to Our Ship, the Guide's Brother, who itfeif i

fpo-e Enal;fl- told nie, it was a Funeral Feaft, and the n

that the Tower was the Tomb whicli was W* bc gate.,
night,burned ; and fonie Eno-1; J men who lived fliereý, fl pretty

toid me the fame. 'l his was the only Funeral.. the reilea-ft that ever 1 was at among them and they catior
gave iÀ-je- cauCe to retiiember it but this was tre joynel

worif uîige 1 received from any of them all die you etinie thaï 1 was in the Country. When 1 was out ftlnd5
of tiiis trouble., my Guide and 1 marched for-



Tný'e Athor .9 j arrival again at Hean. 93
wards. 1 was both weary and hungry, and ldn.i688

think iny appetite was raifed b feeing fo much
food : for indeed at firfi fight ojit 1 concluded to
have had a good Supper ; but now 1 was likely to
fup only on Rice., ' o-r-"- a Yam. roafted, and two
Eggs, as- I us'd to do. For tho there were Fowls
to be bought at every houfe where 1 lay, yet my
pocket would not reach themi and for other Flefh,
there was none to be bad., unlefs my way had lain
thro the Town when it was Market day with
them"

Two days after this I got with much ado to
Hean, for my Flux encreafed, and my ftrength
decreafed. I prefently made towards the French
Bifhops, as tbe likelieft place for. me both to reft

at., and get larger Informations of the Country,
from the European Mifflonaries, whofe feat it- is,.-

The Bifhops Palace is a pretty neat low houfe,
ftanding at the North end of the Town, by'the
fide of the River. 'Tis encompafsd with a pretty

high Wal-1, --and has a large Gate to enter at. The
Gate ftands fronting to the ffreet, and runs up
with houfes on both fides, and endia at the Palace.
Within the Wall there is a fmail VaÈd, that goes

round the Palace ; and at the faither end of tho
yard there are fmall lodg*ng-rooms for the Ser-
vants, and other neceffary Offices. 'f he houfe
itfelf is* not very large nor bigli ; it flands not in
the middle of the yard , but rather neareft the
gate, which gate is open all day,, but l'hut in the

night. That part tbat fronts the Gate, has a
pretty neat room, which feems to be defigned for

the reception o Strangý:rs: for it has ne commuhi-
,cation with any other room, in the floufe tho,

joyned to it as one building: the dooir by which
you enter it fronts to the G aeîc, arid this door alfo

'ftands open all the day.

M'lien



94 , The French BiAop"s Hoiife at Heail," The
An.11688 When 1 came hither 1 entred the Gate,, and that .

%ooyw**.o fecing no body in the yard, 1 went injo thatRooni. WeJO
At the door thereof, 1 found a finall Line hanging Fort S

down . which I pull'd - and a Bell ringing relatii
within 9b of my being there : yet no me a

_, gave notice
body appearing prefently, 1 went in and fat down. cobar

There was a Table in the middle of the Room, t h i e viý
and handfome Chairs, and feveral European Pidures chara,

hung upon the Walls. é Bui
It was not long before one of the Priefts came the E

into the Room to me, and received me very ci- Siam i
villy. With him I had a great deal of difcourfe : incou
he was a French Man by Nation, but fpoke Spanilh there,
and Portuguere very welI. It was chiefly in Spani,(h there
that we entertained each other, which 1 under- State.,
flood much better, than 1 could fpeak : yet 1 ask'd miP '.
hirn Quellions, and made a fhift to anfwer hirn to inclin
fuch queffionsas he asked me.; and when 1 was at enoui
a lofs in my Spanijl, 1 had recourfe to Latin, having hop"d
flill fome fmatterings of what 1 Icarnt of it at woulc
School in my yo-uth. He was very free ro talk with peopli
me,, and firff asked memy bufinefs thither? 1 told ;aniplc
him, that my bufinefs was to Cachao, where l'had conie
been once before : that then 1 went by Water, Prieft
but now I was moved by my curiofity to travel As foi
by Land, and that I could not pafs by any Europeans neral

without a Vifit, efpecially luch a famous place as but th
this, He asked me many other queftions, and that t]
particularly if I was a Ritman Catholick? 1 told ly prc
him no, but falling then into difcourfe about Re- that t'
ligion, he told me what Progrefs the Gofpel chant

was like to make in thefe Eaftern Nations. FirR great
bc began with the Yicobar Iflands, and told me theY 1

what 1 have related of chat matter, in the 17Chap- Ignor
ter of my Voyage round tbe world, page 177, for this Conv

was the perfon 1 ' there quoted, and from whorn I me, t
had that Relation; as he told tue he had it from the French
Friar, who wrote to him froýr-n Fort àýr. George. But 0 '4f£

thit



The À-1s, DifcOurfe with a French Miïionaq. 95
that Friar havîng been a Paffenger in Captain 4n. 1688

Wedans S21lip, from one of the Nicobar 1 flands to
Fort St. George, 1 àskt the Captain"s opinion of that
relation, fince my writing that Book, and he gave
me a quite contrary account of the people of Ni..
cobar ; that they were a very perverfe, falfe,
thievilh people, and did not deferve the good
charaâer the Friar gave of them.

But to proceed with the difcourfe 1 had with
e the French Prieft at Hean. He told me, that in6 aSiam the Gofpel was in a very fair way to receive

incouragement by the means of a French Biffiop
there., and feyeral Ecclefiallicks he had with him.

there to affift him : that the great Miniffer of
State., Confiant Falcon, had embraced the Ra-

mip Faith and that the Kingwas very much4R
0 inclined to it-, the Courtiers alfo feeming well
t enough pleafed with it. Infom>ch that 'twas
9 hop'd, that in a fhort time the whole Nation
t would be converted : and that. tho the Country
h people in gencral were againft it, yet by the ex-
d ample of the King and E.is Court, the reft might
d come over by degrees: efpecially becaufe the
r Priefts had ee Toleration to ufe their endeavours.

As for onju he told me that -the people in ge.
neral were ' lined to, enibrace the Chriftian Faith,

but that the overnmenc was wholly averfe to it :
d that the Miffionaries who lived here did not open-

d ly profefs to be Teachers of their dodrine, but
that they lived here under the notion of Mer-
chants, and not as Clergy-rnen that this was a
great obffacle to, Chriftianity, yet neverthelefs

they found ways to ýdraw the people from t-heir
Ignorance : that at prefent they had about 14000

is Converts, and more coming in daily. He told
1 me, t hat here were two Bithops, 1 think both
e French men; one of them was entitied the Bifhop
t of Afcalon, the other of Auran ; and that liere were

at ten



Oh,96 State of the Miffions at Tonquin, &e. j
Date

Au.1688 ten Priefts of Eu,,oPeand thrce more ofthe Native Live%w'eVý of 7onjuin, who had been ordain"d Popifh Priefts. the iBut fince, 1 have been informed thu thefe French ýfpBifhops were not fuffer"d to live at Cacbao ; neither
may chey at any time go thither without Licence Indeý

from the Governour and fach a Licence alfo afs

muft be procur'd. by the favour of forne Mandarin fèem

who- lives at Cacbao, for who M--- the Biffiop or other in th
Miffionary is to perform fom- e trivial work or fent

other. For the Miffioners living here are purpofe. 'OUE

ly skill'd in mending Clocks, Watches, ., or fôMe for ti

Mathematical Inftruments of which the Country IMaý
3 weil

people are ignorant and this gives thern the op. 0
portunity of being often fent for to Cachao by the guld(9
Mandarins: and when they are there, a fmall job thefe

rhar * would-not require above S or 6 hours to per. the g
form.) they will be twice as many days about, will 1

pretendine erreat difficulty in the wo-k ; by w-hich Own

means they'Lj take- their liberty, privately to teach gu'n'
their Difciples that live there ; and then alfo -twy the 1%

,glilh and Dutcb Mer.
enjoy themfelves with the En 'and i

chants, to whom they are always welcome,, think

As to the Converts thefe people have made, 1 ther -C

have been credibly informed that they are chiefly 'l' d t

of ýhe very poor people ; and thar in the fcarce PP'
times, their Alms of Rice have- converted more rexti

than their preaching: and'as to thofe a'fo who the fL

have been converted., as they call it, th't is, to thern

Beads and new Imagesand belief in thePopethey
have fallen off again, as Rice grew plentiful, and
ivould no longer bc. Chriffians thari while --ýthè
Priefts adminiftred food to thern. Yet I canne der tî

think.but that thefe peoplewho have luch notions asked

of a fupreme Deity, ffi ighç by the induffry and I anfi

example of good men , be brought to embrace C-ann
ZD - of tb

trie Chriffian Faith. But as things, ftand at prr,- a
fent> ir leems very improbable that Chriftianit receil

thould frudify there: for as the Englij% an y Pow«
Duà 1
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OhAacks tâ ChrijÎianity amoing the Molaierse 9 .7
7c Datch '»- thefe parts of the world are too loofe An. 1688

Livers 'o gain reputation to their Religion, fo are te**w%"
the other EoroPeans, I ite-an the Mifflônary Priefts.)
efpecially thePonuguefebut very blind Teachers. Butler a

Lce indeed as theRcmanifts are the only men who com.
afs Sea and Land to gain profelytes, fo they may

'fo fetem to have one advantage overProteflantMiniffersMin -9
ler M thefe Idolatrous Countrîes that they pre.
or fent them with f uch a kind of Objeâs,, for Reti.
,fe. ' usWorthip, as they have been ufed to --already:

me folor the exchange is not great from, Pagan Mois «. to,
try Images of Saints, which may ferve aitogethet as

weil for the poor Souls they convert, who are)P. 0
the guided only by fence. But then even here alfo,
i0b thefe people having been bred up in the belief of

ýer- the goodnefs of their own Gods or Heroes, they
it ) will more hard'ly bc 'brought over to change their
icli own Mois for new ones., without fotne better Ar.
ich gunients to prove thefe to be more valuable., than

the Mifflonaries ordînari'y are able to afford the m-ley 01 and if 1 may freely fîeak my opinion, 1 am apt to.er- think-, that the gro s Idolatry of the Papiffs is ra.
21 1 ther a prejudice, than advantage to their Miffions:.13
.fly and that their firft care fhould be to bring the
rce people to.be virtuous and confiderate, and their

rext, to give them a plain Hiffory and Scheine ofore
rho the fundamental Truths of Chriftianity, and fhew
to them. how'agreeable they are to natural light, and

how worthy of God.iey ýBut t 4
Ind ureturn to the French Prieft,; he at length

k d( if any of our Englijlj Ships brought Pow-
not der o fell ? 1 told him* 1 thought not. Then hè

asked me if I knew the compofition of Powder 2
I anfwer"d that 1 had receipts ho-w to make eitherind Cannon or fine -Powder, and told him the mànneïace of the Compofition" Said he, 1 have the fâmeýre- a

l 0 t reccipts fi-om, France, and have -tryed to make
y Powder but could not, and therefore 1 think theind, 

faultaci
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98 The Xs. maki:ng of Gun powdere
rAn. 168 8 fault is in our CoalS. Then he asked me many bc
Ne'e*e**w queftions about the Coals, what were properto bc was f

ufcd, but that 1 could rot fatisfie him in. He de.
fired me to tr'y to make a pound, and withal told and b

whic
me.) that lie had all the ingredïen ts,, and an engine
to mix them. I was eafily perfwaded to try mya beforc
skill., which 1 had nevér yet tried, not knowing me in
what 1 might be put to before 1 got to England; Own

and having drank a glaisor twwoo oof Wine with him, that ti
1 went to work ; and it fucceeded. fo well, that 1 fâîd.
pleafed him. extremely, and fatisfied my own de. 1 fp
fiie of trying the Receipt, and -the Reader fball with t
bave the Hiflory of the Operation, if he pleafes. well 9He brought me Sulphur and Salt-Petre, and I ýCaUfe
weighed a portion of eacliof thefe, and of Coals fuch

1 gathered up in the hearth, and beat to powder. on a
While bis man mixed thefe in a little Engine, I be br

made a frnall Sieve of Parchment, which 1 pricked in th
full of holes., with a4mall, Iron made hot., and this firing
was to corn it. 1 had' 21arge Arek Nuts to roul in M
theSieve and work it thro ýhe hoes to corn it.Whe rid 7&0"it Was dry we proved itand i t anfwered our expeâa- The
tion. The rece 0 pt 1 had out of Captain Stur- Lodgi

ys Magazin of Arts@ have
The being ýofuccefsful in this put me afterwards to

on t1ne renewing c -Powder at Bencouli when 1 and fi
was there Gunner of that Fort. There being Mift.

then about ;o Barrels damnified, which was like 1W
mud 3 they took it out of the Cask, and put it into ave
earchen jars , thathebd about 8 Barrels a piece. reng

Thefe they call Monàban jars, from.. a Town Of ent
that name in Pegu, whence they are..brought and ack t

carried all over India. In thefe *twas' intended to Wate
fend the' Powder to Fort St. GeOr e, to bc ren'ewe

- 19 
Th

there But 1 defired the Governour to let rne wa
firft try my. skill on it becaufe we had ay 1
but little Powder in the Fort., and might and t
have wanted before, any returns could

.. _. _ - _"e bc
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bc expeâed froni thence. The Sait-PetreAn.i688

was unk to the botforn of the jars, but 1 niixt it,and beat it altogether, and corned it with Sieves
which 1 made of my own old Parchment draughts.

1 made thus 8 Barrels full of very good Powder
Y before 1 went from thence. The Erench Prieft told
9 me in conclufien that the Grandeesmade all their
1; own Powder; and fince I have been informed,4 that the Soldiers niake Powder, as 1 have already
1 faideme 1 fpent the remainder of the day- in the Palace

with the Prieft. He told me that the Bi'ffiop was'Iss wellotherwife 1 fhould havefeen hi.n: and thât be-
cade it was a Fifh day I could not expeâ

Ils fuch entertainment . as 1 rnight have had
on another day ; yet he ordered a Fowl ro
be broyled for my dinner, and 1 dined by my fèlf.

fi the eveni*ng he fent me out of the Palace, dem
Ils firing to be*excufed, that he'could not entertainin e all night : yet ordered his man to lodge me iiien 7o"uinefe Chriftian Houfe not far from. thence.
ta- he people w ére civil., but very poor, and my'Ur. odging fuch as 1 had met with"on the Road. 1

ave fince been told, that the new Chriftans come
As o do their devotion. in the Pallace at night,
L 1 d for that reafon probably, I wias fo foon dif-
ing ifte
,ike Iwas own again pretty well refrefhed.and might

nto ave gone to, Cachao City a foot : but fcaring myc e. rength, 1 chofe to go by water', Therefore 1
Of fent back my Guide : yet beïore he departed

and ack to our Ships, he bargained with a Tonjuinefe
aterman for my paffage to Cacbao.

The Tide not fervi prefently- to imbark.,
walked about the ?wn., and fpent the

had ay in viewing là : in the evening I embarked,ight nd they choofé an evening foill roolnefs> rowing:»UId Hbc

9

a
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He goei by Boat up té Cachaoée
An.t688all night. The Boat was about the bignefs of a

Gravefend Wherry, and was ufed purpofely to carry go a
paffengers, having a fmall covering over-ehead to a gi

keep them dry when it rained. There were 4 or this
more of thefe Boats, that went" up this Tide full difal
of Paffengers. Inour * Boat were about zo Men be ir
and W omen, befides 4 or 6 that rowed us. The Cou

Woinen chofe their places, and fate by themfelves, me i
and they had much refpeet ffiewed, them : but the as M
men ftowed c'lofe together, without fhewing any Cap

1-cfýeâ more to one than to another, yet all very and
civP. 1 thruft in among the thickeft of them at I

firft, but my Flux would not fuffer me to reft long Shipi.
in a place. About midnight we were fet affie e carrý
to i-efrefh' our felves at a Baiting place, wherc othei
thý.re were a few Houfes clofe by the Rivers fide, foo

-and the people up, with Candles lighted, Arack
:and Tea., and little Spits of Meat, and other Pro. Siam'

vifions ready dreft, to receive us. For thefe fOme
were all Houfes of entertainment, and probaby fo n V
got tbeir living by entertaining paffengers. We Capt

Itayed liere about an hour., and then entred agak conie
on our Boat, and ro-wed forwa'rds. The palfen. been
gers fpern the time in merry difcourfe, or Sïngien , aved

ýafter their wiy, tho to us it feems like crying ; but ba * i
1 was mute for w--ant of p*a.,rfon 1 could converfe 0 r C
%vith. About 8 or 9 a Clock the next day I was hicI

fet afhore : the reft of the paffengers remâined in e1dû:
the Boat, but whither they were bound lknow 0 HeA

not)nor whether the Boat went quite up to Cachao. or ol
was now or 6 mile fhort of the City, but in a eized

good path for the Land here was pretty high, le- *e> IiP
vel and Sandy, and the Roud plain and dry, a gned
1 reached Cachao by Noon. I prefently went to 0 fun
one Mr.'Fou:yerç Heufe, who was a'frce M«chant Iil b

with who,. Capta-in Weidon lod-ged ; and ftaià fus hi
with them a few daýs: but fo weak withmy Flux, ove ' i

wli.ch daily cncreafcd, that 1 was fcarce able to he,* E



fa 70wo BeUs to befentfrom Tonquin to Siam., 10,
rry go about; and fo was forced to learri by others ,I,.
to a great nicafure . feveral particulars relating to
r j this place. This my weaknels, jcyiied %vvith ii-»%v

full difappointment, for 1 found thp-t 1 was not îike t'O
en be imployed in any Voyage to the Neighboji-ing

he Countrie', as it had been propofed to nie, made
es) me very defirous of returning back again, as fcon

the as might be : and it happened opportunely, that-
Dy Captain WcIdon had by this time done his bulinefs,
ery and was preparing for his departure.

t I weilt therefore down the River again to our
ng Ships, in a Veffel our Merchants had hired, to

carry their Goods aboard from Cachaq. AmonyC>
other freight there were z Bells of about

f oo weight -each., which had been caft at Ca*chao by
ack theTonjuinefe, for my Lord Falcon, the Kin of

ro. Sianischief MiniflerofState, and forthe uîe. of
,Cfe fome of the Chriftian Churclies in Sicim. The

bly fon who befpoke them and was to c;arry theiii was
We Captain Bréwjîer, whýo had not very long before

ain come from à-iam in a Ship of that Kings, and 1-1ad
fen. been caft away on the Coaft of Iovýu;*n, but had

a ved moft of his Goods. With thefe he ti-adtýd ating,
but acba * o, and among other goods he had purchafed

il
e de o return with to Siam, were thefe 2 Beils) ai
was hich he fent down to be- put on boal d Captain

d in eldon's Ship. But the Bark was no foorier conie-
0,x o Hean., in going down the River, but the Gover

or of Heans Officers come on'board theBai k and
in a ized.the2 Bells in behalf of the chief of the

le. Fadory; wha wriderftanding they de.i1) and gned for me King of Siam, which they were not
It to 0 fure of as to, the reft of the. gcodsi and the *Eii-M

ant Iijl being then at War with the eaïàers, he mad-c
aià fils his Pretence for feizi.g them, and got tha.

lu , overnor to affift him W-vlth his Authori-y - and
to he*Bells were accordingly carried afhoreand

cPt ac Hean. This was ti ,,çght a very ffrangcb
H aaion



!CI ()Pportunititai cfTrading to japail. Of
An. -i 6 38 adion of the chief of the.. Faâory, to feize Goods ma

as belonging to, the King of4Siam- while they were yet

-3 to 1in a River of lonjuin : but he was a Perfon. but keejmeauly qualified for the ftation he Was in,. Indeed Meihad he been a man of Spirit, -he might ' have been fa mfervicc-ible in getting a Trade with lapan, which
is a very rich one, and much coveted by the Eaft. MI'

eïl; Feople themfelves,.as well as Europeans. For take

w 1 was there there were Merchants came ther
1 - havicve*.-ý, from .7apan to 7onquin ; aud by fome of be athefe ou'En(;1.ýh Fadory might probably have fet.%b tive5tled a Corrcfpor.-lence and Traffick. But he who reafii -ic was in, waswaslittle qualified for the ftation 1 ffiemlefs fit for -,iny new-- undertaking: and tho men f

ought noiro ru n'in con fid cratly into new difcoverie5 ubjl

or undertakings, yet where there is a profpeâ ûf to tf

profit, 1 think it not arnifs for Merchants to try Faâ

for a Trade -. for if our Anceffors had been as duU
as we have-bcen of latel -tis probable we had ne. coâf

ver known the way fo much as to the Ea# Indies, cochi

but muf.1 have'b.zfen beholden to our Neighbours, makj

for all the ProdLi(5tof thofe Eafiern Nations. What t Mcare was formerly:taken to, ger us aTrade into t eE,
Indies, and other Countries? what pains particulari VOY.,

not 1did fometake ' to find out the Mufcovites by doubling oveDthe North IC,4,De., and a way thence by land Trade
into Perfia ? but now as if we w .ýçre cloyed with COMI

C'11- Btwe fit ftill contente i4ingTradéc , d with Cato, verir
Non mine efl virtus quam quarere parta tueri. This to cwas the fayîng of an eminent -Mérchant of the us il

Eaft India Company to me: but by his leave, our hirn
Nei'hbours have incroached on us and that in Our9 - J ther

times too. However 'tis certainly -for the ïntereft came
of our Merchants, to, imploy- fit men in theirFado 1

ries1ý fincei the rcputation of the Company rifeth we a

or falls by the difcreet management, or ill conduâ,
of the Agents. Nor is it enough for the chief of a
Faâory to be a good Merchant., and an honeft

man :
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Of Trade to China, Cochincina, Champa, &c. FO;
ods man: for thoughthefe are neceffary qua lificationsi An. 1688
ere yet the Governor, or chief of the Fadory ouglit

but to Içnow more than barcly how tobuy, fe'l. and
zed keep accounts. Efpecially where other Èuropean

len Merchants refide among them, or Trade to the
ich -fame places ; for they keep a diligent Lye on the

ýe. managementeof our affairs, and are always ready to
For takealladvantagesc)fourniif-improvenientiz.. iNei-
me therought thiscare tobe e Icêted where we

of have the Trade to our felves,n foIr there ought to
be a fair underftanding between us and the Na.

nves., and care taken thar they fhould have no
reafon to complain of wijuff dealings, as 1 could

ffiew where there has been ; but 'tis an invidious
fubjeâ,and, all that 1 aim at is torgive a caution.But

ûf to, the matter in hand,, it feemed to me that our
try Faâory at 7oniui ght have got a Tride with

lun 7apan: and to C as much as they pleafed. 1
ne- coiïfefs the conti'ual Wars-, between 7onquin and

Cochinchina were enough to obffruâ the defigns of
Making a V-I oyage to thîs laft: -and thofe otherplaces

?fChampa andCambodiaas they ar'elefs kwvvnfo washac
eE. 1 t more unlikely ftill to, make thither anV profitable
w1y Voyages: yet poflibly the difficulties herle alfo are

not lo ' reat but refolution and Ânduftry woulding 9 3 p
ade overcome-thern ; and the profit would cabundant1y

'ith compenfate the trouble.
]But to proceed, we found there was no reco-

vering the Bells : fo we fell dc>%vn f iom Hebis
the to our Ships: and Captain WeUon coming to

us in a few days and Captain Brewjier witti
himi to, go as a Paffenger in his Sh' P., toge-)Ur ther with one or two more; and the 2S.hips wholeft came with'us being alfo ready for their departure,fo- we all wei bed anchor, and cook Icave of ro"oiin-oc'th

[à, H 4 CH AP,f a
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104 The Authoes departure frow Tonquiri.
ýAn.1688 flow

min,

CHAP VI, c
awa,

7-1-ey fet fail out of theBay of Tonquin. Oý Our
the R; and countrI of Cambodia ofChi- Pal

ennc fe Pirate ç fet tled there, and th * e Euggafies and
d fort of Sôldiers under the King of Siam, Only
bothroutedbytheEnglifhinhisfervice. They Rei

pa re, are in fear of the accc,fs hy Palo Condo ' bed;eKing of Siam, and enter the Streights of to fiMalacca by B. ewers Streights. They arrive a
atMalacca. The StorjofCaptainjohnfon: in ti

bis bujing a leffel at Malacca, and going over a hi
io Bancalis, a rown on the ýppofrte Coaft of part
Sumatra, to buy APPer. His A&rder hi inhc-
the Malayans there, and the-narrow efcape of com
bis Men and VeÉel. The State of Trade in the

thofe parts, and the Reflraint put upon it. part

captain Johnfon's Ve a met.e brought to, M - lacca PUIO
ýy Mr. Wells. The Authors departure from the i
Malacca, and arrival at Achin. 9 r e OC'

T was the beginning of Eebruar yell,
,Y 168' when we Can

left this Country. We went over the Bar the,
Ships in Company, the Rainbo-v Captain Pool Comle one
mander bound for London, and Captain Ldcy iii Eng
the Sapbire bound for Fort St. George, and I was in Wili

Captain Weldons Ship the Curtam,, bound thicher cair
alfo. We kept Company.fome time afier our de- St-9

parture from Tonjuin, and having an Eafterly the
we kept more to the middle of the Bay ýf. by i

l'njuin, or towards the Eaffern fide, than when j
we cntred : by which means we had the opportu. mei

nity of founding as well in the middleof the Bay Kil
Dow



Re dnd K. ofCambodia, its produl. 105
now as we had on the Weff fide of it at our cq-ming into the Bav. %do%#e*ÀbmdComing -oùt of the Bay of 7onquin, we ftood
away Southward, having the Sholes or' Pracel on

our Larboard., and the Coafts -of Coch'nt,-h'na" Cham.p*, and Cambodia on our Starboard. 1 have jaft
mentionedthefeKingdomsin my former Volunie;es and here 1 have but little to fay of them, havingni only failed by thern. But not altog --ther to fai 1 theey Readers expeâat*on J. 1 ffiall give a briefbc acçount of one or two particulars relating to caMý.of bed;a : for as-to Champa,, 1 have nothing materialto fpeak ; and Cochinchie;a. 1 have already fpoken ofve in this Volume, as 1 wènt to Tonqùin.

The Kingdom, ofCambodia feems to be much fucha kind of Country within Land, as the lowerof parts 7onjuin: low Land, very woody, and littlehl inhabitéd., Iying on each fide a ýceat 'River that
Of comes from the North a great wày, and fali's intothe '*..*ea over againft Pulo Condore. 1 know not thein 0it 0 particular produd of Cambodia " but in the Veffels
il mentioned in my former Vol. P. ; qqà as taken at.ca pu Io Ub w_ hich came thither from CamboJis;on there were befides Rice.Pragons Blood -, Lack.1 ingreatjars,but it lookt blackilh and thick ; and theyellow purgl'ngGum, whicli we from tli.-.nce callWC cambodi.4. in great Cakes, but 1 know not whence
r they get it. This River and Kingdom (if it bc)M_ one) is but little known to pur Nat«c)n : Yet fornela EngIiý men have been there ; particularly Captains in Williams and Captaîn How;el, the laft of whorn 1her came acquainted with forne time afrer this at Fortde. St.Georýge, and I had o*f him thelollowi'ng account ">rly the particulars, of which 1 have alfo had confirmedr ýf. by the Seamen who were with them,

len Thele two Captains, with many more El, n
rtu- men, had. been for fome time in the fervic the3ay King of Siam, and Qaçh of them commanded alow

mi

a

1

1



106 chinefe Pirates in the R. of Cambodia,
ýe4n. 16 8 8ftout Frigot of his, mann"d chiefly with Englilh, udde ra

N»oNond fome Portaguefe born at Siam. Thefe the Kine ^0
Siam lent againft fome Pyrates, who made fiovi th

of his Subjeefts Trading in thefe Scas, -and neft. thý

ed- thernfelves in an Ifland up the River of Cambodia, thi

Captain Howel told me, that they found clià bo
-1 - ticRiververylarge, efpecially atitsmouth; that st tis, roi

deep and navigable for very great Vefièis, 6oor gr(
7o Leagues up, and that its depth and widencfi 1 (

extended much further up, for ought he knew -, hei
Ibtit fo far they went up, at thiS time, with their p 1 CI
Ships. The Courfe of the River is generally from exi

Norrh to South : and they faund the Land low on th-
cach'fide, with many large c reeks -and branches, eni

and 'n fome places confider*able Iflands. TheY Lil
bended their Courfe up that branch which feem'd an4

moft confiderable., h._ýviIJg the Tyde of flood with me
them, and the River commonly fo wide, as to Mc

give them room to turn, or make Angles, where we
the bendiiig of the River was fuch as to reccivea?n 3 Kii
con trary Eaff, or South Eaft Sea Wind. Thefe by
reaches or bendings of the River Eaft and Weft Lai

were very rare ; at leafi fo as to rnake their Courfe fu c,
be againft the Sea wind, which commonly blew fe n
in their Stern-, and fo freffi, that with it they could Cal
ftem the Tyde of Ebb. But in the night when tur,,

the Land winds came, they anchored, and lay- the
ffill till about i c or i i a Clock the next day, .at cou

which time the Sea-breeze ufually fprang up again, wei
and enabied them to continue their Courfé, till Eaf
they came to the Ifland, W'here the Pirats Inha- the

bited. They prefently began to fire, at them, and w @ t:
landing their men, routed them, and burned their thel

Houfes and Fortifications, and taking man-Y prï- thei
fonIccrs returned again. thei
Thefe Pi-aticafi People were by Nation Chinere, MO

who when the 7ýartars 'onquered their Country, Wer
fled from thence in their own Ships : as choofing

rather



The Pirates cariied to Macao in Chinae 107
rather to, live any where free, than to fubmit to An.i 688

the 7artars. Thefe it feems in their flight bent teey**J
OVI their Courfe towards this Country, and finding

eft. the River of Cansbodia open before them, they made
dia. boid to enter, and feule on the Ifland before men.
-hh tioned. There they built a Town, and fenced it
tis round about with a kind of Wood-pile, or Wall of
or great Timber Trees laid alon of the thicknefs of
efi 1 Or 4 of thefe Trees, and oiabour as many in

wo heighth. They were provided with all forts of
cit Planters infirunients, -and the Land hereabouts was
om excellent good., as our Di Pigljh men told me, fo
on that'tis like they might have lived here happily
e enough, had their inclinations led them to a quiet

CY Life : but th brought Arms along wîth them,

it and chofe to Ufe them, rather than t4leir InfIru-

to Ments of Husbandry : and they lived therefore

e moffly by rapia, pillaging their Neighbours, who,

Ca were more addiâed to traffick than fightin-g.But"tlie
King of S- ms Sébieâs having been long harraffed

efe by them altg Sea . he firft fent fome Forces by
eft 'Land, to drive them, out of their Fort : till not

r f, fucceeding that way, bc entirely Routed them by
ew fending thefe 2 ShipS up the River. The2Eng Ijl

uld Captains having thus effeded their ýbufinefs, re.
en turnedotit of the River with many Prifoners - but

IcIT the South Weft Monfoon being a] ready fet in, they
at could not prefently return to kam., and there ore
in, went to Macao in China; as well to, wait for the N.
a"t Eaft Monfoon; as to ingratiate themfelves with
a- the Zartars, who they thought would be pleàfed.
nd with the Conqueff, which -they had made over
eir0 the-fe Chinefe Pyrates. They were well entertaincd
ri- there by the Zirtarian Goyernor, and gave him

efe, cheir Prifoners: and upon the fhifting of the

ry, Monfoon, they returned to Siam. There they

ng were received - with great applaufe. Ner was
this thé%:,f firit fuccefsful expeditiori the E% ii linve



og The Biiggaffes,,«a fort of Free-bootert. and
A,v.1688 made in the K. of Siams fervice. They oncefaved vert
%omýeý the Country. by fuppreffing an'infurreâion made Inte

by the Ruggales. The IUî«affes are a fort of war- larly
like Trading Malayans, an7 mercenary Sol diers 'of fend
rudia : 1 know not well whence they come, uniefs ili

from. Macajïer in the Ifland Celebes M any of them befo
had been en-tertained at Siam in the Kings fervice: but 1

but at laft being difgufled at fome-ill. ufuage, they Con
flood up in cheir own defence. Some hun- littIc

,dredsofthem-got together, all well arnied: and and
thefe ftruck a dread înto the hearts of the Siamites
none of whom. were able to fiand before thèm; Entr

till Conjîant Fakon the chief Minifter, Commanded we ifb that were then in the Kings rvice to that
the Encli fe

rnarch againft themI. which they did with fuccefs, and
tho with forne confiderable lofs. For thefe fe r-V'Ices a joi

thc King gave every year to eac. of them a havii
greatSilk Coat, on which werejuft i; Buttons. the 1

Thofe of the chief Commanders were of Maffy the 1
Gold., and thofe of tbe infériour Officers were of the çw

Silver Plate. This Exr,)ýI'.ýktion -.-ig;a;ntl the Cbinele Pi- sout
rats was about the ye-i i "ý ýý -7 -. the other broyl with Capi
the Buggafes was, as 1 t-iké it3 foiile time before' fail -C

But to procerd with our Voý?,-'.ge, we ftill kept the ,
our way Souchward, and, in company together, wen

till %ve came, about Pulo Condore : but then Captain way
Pool parted from us, flanding more direâly South, tisfie.y: and we cr w-hi(
for the Streights of S-und ftee "d more to
the Weftward., to go thro the Streights of Malacca watc

thro which we came before. Captain ' Erèwjqer Strei
and another of our Pafférigers began now io be in Bi
fear that the M119 of Siam wouId fend Ships to - Ship
lye at the Mouth Of the Streights of Malacca, and for t
intercept our paffage, becau.fe there was a War PUIO
broke out between tbe Eajî bidia Company Clia
and thý;t Piýi&ijce. This ree'jmed the.more likely, 1-ý fi
becaufe the Frercfi at this time were imployed in it lic
Éhat KiD93 fervice) by the ineans of a FrencbBilbop

and



à

.i te A. enters the Str -* kts- ofMàlcmm? eig ca. log
and other EtcleftalÎicks ; who were ftriving to COn- Àn. 1618
vert the King and people to, Chriflïanïty., th ro, the %wmvmw

Intereft they-had got in C&nflant Falcon. Particu-

)f larly they were afraid, that. the King ofSiam would
fend the 2 Ships before mentioned,, whichCaptain

fs Williams and Capt I-owel had commanded a little
n beforeto lye at the weft end of theStreights mouth;b :0 but probably mann'd with French Mer, and krench
y Commandersto, take us. Now tho ' 'this made but

little impreffion on àre minds of our Corrimanders
and Officers, yet it fo happened that we had fuch

e$ thick dark weàther, when we came neir the firft
1; Entrance of theStreights of Malaccawhich, was that
ýd we came by, and by which we meant to return,that we thought it not fafq, to,:0 -ffand in at night,:

and fo lay by till morning. The next day we faw'
ajonk to the, Southward., and chafed her ; and

a havi fpoke with her we made fail, and flood to,
19. the Iveftward to, pafs the Streights ; and making

fY the Land, Nve found we were to, the South ward of
of the Streights firft mouth, and were gotten to, the)i. Southermoft Entranceiricar the Sumatra fhore : but
th Captain Lacy, who chofe to go the old way made

fail again ' to the Northward, and fo paffed nearer
Pt the Malacca fhore by the 3incapore, the way we
,,r. -e. His was alfo the beft and neareft
in way: but Captain Weldon was willing to, fa-
hi tisfie his curiofity, and try a new paffage :

to w-hich we got thré, tho we had but little depth of
Ica water : and this Entrance we paft is called Brewers

Streights,
in Brewers Streiàhts are fometimes paffed by finall
to - Ships, that fail from, Batavia to Malacca., becaufe
id for them ît is a nearer cut, than to rpn fo far as
ar PUIO Timam, o-r the Streights of sincapore. In t-his
]y Channel, tho in fome places we found but 14 or
Y) i-ý foot water, yet the bottom*was f6ft Oaze: and
in it lies fo among Illaids, that there cannot go ý a
)p great
ad
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The A.'arrives - et Malacca.«
ýM,' 1698great Sea. Captain Weldm had alfo a Datch man beft

aboard who had been this way, and he profeffing aboari
to know the Channel, ïncouraged our Captain to Sloop
try it, which we effcâed very well, tho fomaimes do of
we had but little more waterthanwedrew. This the A
tnade us make but an eafy Sail , and'therèf6re and rA

we were 7 or 8 days before we arrived at Malacca - ufé, c
but Captain Lacy was therC 2 Or; days before the, D
US. afford

Here we firft heard of the Death of conlant this rt
Falcon, for whom Captain Býewfler feemed to u' h
Much concerned. There alfo we found, befid s fuch a
feveral Dutcb Sloops, and our Companion Captain thin
Iacy, an Englijb Veffel of 3 y or 4o Tuns. This man

Velfel was bought by one Ca:ptain .7jimfm, who the
was fent by the Governor of Bencouli , in a with

fmali Sloopto Trade about the Ifland of Swnatra for that t
Pepper: but Captain johnfon being killed, the Sloop olit
was brought hit ' her by one Mr. Wells. fide

Being thus infenfibly fallen inte the menticn of Sama
this Captain Yohnfon ; and intending to defer what exch
little 1 have to fay of Malacca, till My coming thi- tain

ther again frorn Achin : 1 ffiall beftow the reft of toget
this Chapter in fpeaking of this mans Tragedy, and COa
other occurencesrelatingtoitwhich tho of no great they
moment in themfelvesyet theCircutnftances 1 fhall PaYi
have occafion to relate with themJ, may- be of ufe her d
to the giving i * ome fmall light into, the ftate of the retur
oppofite Coaft of Sumatra, which was the Scene of y
what 1 am going to fpeak of: for tho I fhall the

have other occafion to fpeak of Acbin and Bencouti, ýIew
yet 1 fhall not have opportu'ïty to, fay any thme inte
of this part oft hat Iflandoppofite to Malacca, unAs ma
1 do it here. To go on therefore with his Scory, it

feems Captainjobn/on was part owner of the imail Per» to feBeUco0ýSIoop -, but thinking it too fmall for hic- turn
hecame toMalaccaintend'ng to buy a largerSloop à He

the Dutch, if he could light on a bargain.He had the but



Of Cépi. j ohnfon and Mr Wells. ][Il
1 beff part of a thoufand Dollars in SPanifl) nioncy 44n. 1688

aboard, for which one may purchafe a good
Sloop he'e : for the Dutchas 1 have before obferv"d.

S do often buy Proe-bottoms for a fmall, matter., of
'S the Malayans, efpecially -of the people of

and convert them- into Sloops, eitherfor th 'j
ufe, or to fell. Of thefe fàrt of VeÎfels therefore
the, Datch men of Malacca have plenty, and can
afford good pennyworths, and doubtlefs it was for

ot this reafon that Captain Johnfon came hither to,
c turchafe a SlooP.Here he met with* a bargain, notbs fuch a Proe-bottom reformed, but an old ill fhaped
n thing, yet fuch a one as pleafed him.' The -Dutcb
is nian who, fold him this V effel told him withal that

the Government did not, allow any fuch dealingswith the En%, _glijb,,tho they might wink at it : and
)r that theref6re the fafeft way fàr theni both to keep
,p out of trouble, would be to run ov ' er to the other

fide the Streights, to a Town called Bancalis on
Samatra wherc they might fafely buy and fe'i.,, or

at exchange without any notice taken of them. Cap-
ýi- tain johnfon accepting the offer,, they failed bothýf together over to Bancalis., a Malayan Town on that

id Coaft, commandling the Country about it. There
at they came to an anchor., and Captain )chnfcn
tll paying the price agreed on for the Veffel, he had
fe her delivered to him. The Dutchman immediately
le returned over to Malacca again, leaving Captai n
Cf YObJýfOn With 2 Veffels under his Command., Viz'.
111 the Sloop that; he brought froin Bencooly, and thisýew bought - Veffel. 'The Bmcooliii y Sloop he fent

inte a large River hard by, to Trade. with the
op MaZi ýr Pepper, under the' Command of Mr.
it Wells. He was no Seaman.,,but a pretty intelligent

di Perfon, that came firft out of England as a Soldier,
n to ferve the Eaî India Company in the Band Samra'
oi Helena.He lived fometime very uneanly in thatIfland:
le but having an- afpi ring mind., he lçft that pcor,,but

h P%, al t Il V
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ir ir2, Lafcar".r, and other Seamen in thë Eafi Indiegi
1688 healthy placeto, ferve theCompany atBmtoüll;which efp

tho tis accounted the moft unhealthy place of any enc
that we Trade coo, yet the hopes of preferffient

engaged him to remove thither. Afier fome ftay .701
there, he was fent with Captain )Çobnfon to affift cali.,
him in this Pepper èxpedition ; more becaufe he thei
could de his Pen-, than his Hands in Sea fervÏce. pur]
He had ; Or 4 raw« Scamen with him, to work cut
the Sloop up into the River. Captain johnfon iÈ tI
flayed near iancalù to fit his new Veffel: for with Tht
ether neceffaries fhe wanted a new Boltfprit , arm

which. he intended to cuthere, having a Carpenter eve,
with him for that purpofe ; as alfo to repair and out

fi-t her to his mind. He'had alfo a few other raw appi
Seamen., but fuch as would have made bettcr Thî

Landmen, they having ferved the King of St*amas they
Soldiers: and they were but lately come from inhc-

thence with the French, w ho were forced to leave inde
that Countrý . - But here in theIndies, our EýgIifl1 but

arc forced for want of better, to make ule of any fore
Seamen fuch as they can get, and indeed cur with

-Merchants are ofren put hard to it for want of then
Scamen. Here are indeed Lafcars or Indian Seamen T
enough to be hi red ; and thefe they often make ule fons ý

of: yet they always covet an Englilh maç or :z in a of t
VelTeL to affift thern. Ncit but -that thefe Lafcars werc

are forne of them indiffertwnt good Sailers, and The,
might do well enough - but an Englijl man will be or, t
accounted more faithful, to bc employed on mat. Maj,4
tersofmoment; befide the more free Converfation Musi

that may be expeâeià from them, during the term Cadi
of the Voyage. So that- tho oft tïmes theïr Engliyi fear,
men are but ordinary Sailers, yet they are pro- guar,
mored to fome charge of w hich they could not be ilient

fo capable any where butin the Eajî Indies. Thefe or ic
Seamen would be in a maipner whAy ufelefs in da*rki
Europe,, where we nicet wich more frequent and they
bard florms, but here they ferve, indifferent well, Zcive



Pt. Johnfon is 'illed tha Mala ans. ilgi capte a ý, b.1 - y
efPecially to go and conne with the Monfoons; but An. 168 3

y enough ôf thate
nt Mr. Wells being gone to purchafe Pepper, Capt.
av )Iobninwent affiore about i or 6 leagues from Ban-

calis Town with his Carpenter, to, cut a Boltfprit;
he therebeing thereplenty of Timber Trees fit for his

ce. purpofe. He fàon chofe one to his inind, and
rk cutitdown. Heand hisCarpenter wroughton

iÈthe firft-andfecond days withoutmoiettation.
ith The ;d day they were both fer u,on by a band of
t armed Malayans, who killed theffi both. In the
ter evening the Sailers who were left aboard, lookt
nd out for their Commander to conne off: but night
aw approached without fecing or hearing from him.,
ter ThiÈ put them in forne doubt of his fafety ; for

as they were fenfible enough, that the Mr.layans that
M inhabited thereabouts were very treacherous: as

ve indeed all of them, are, efpecially thofe who have
lifli but little Commerce with Strangers : and cho..br%.,O -

ny fore all people ought to be very careful in dealing
ur with them, fo as to gieve thern no advantage ; and

of then they may Tradàmý fafeenough.
en Tlier,c. were but 4 Seamen aboard Captain.7ohn.

ule fons Sloop. Thefe being terrified by the abfencc-0
n a of their Commander,, and fufpeýling the truh,
ars were now very apprehenfive of their own faféries.

nd They charged their Guns, and kept thennfelves
be on theirguards expeéting to be affaulted by the

,at- Malayans. They had2BIunderbuffes, and Il or4
ion Muskets: cach man took one in Iiis Hand, with a

rm Caduce box at his waffe, and looked out fhArp fcr
fear of an Enénny, While they were thus on tlicie*

rO, guard., the Malayans in 6 or 8 Canoes, canie very
be Illently to attack rhcý. Sloop. They were about -
e fe or jo rnen., arffied with Lances and Creflès. The
in dc*lrknefs of the night fa.f"Ollr'd their defigns, and
ri d they were even aboard before the Seamen per-

ell) thleni. Then thefe began to Fire, and the
Enemy



ý 114 i-jiç Men wake a brave defescea
d4n. 168 8 Enemy darted their Lanccs aboard, and bouding M

the Veffel, they entered her over the Prow. rf he te!
Scamen refolutelydefended her, and drove them 1 h

oveft oard again. Of the 4 SeaMen, 2 were def- in.
perately wounded in the firft attack. The Malal-
ans took frefh Courage and entered again ; and the HE
2 SCanaen who were not wounded, becook them- thc
felves to clofe quarters in the Steerage ; and there his

being Loopholes to fire out at, they repulfed the 7.5
Ma,-'ajans again, forcing them into their Canoas. dif

Micir bellies being now precty full, they returned fu c
withoLt t Pe

a ;'bore, nopes of conquering the Sloop* The
poor Scamen were flill in fear, and kept watch all an,

iiight; intending to fell their lives as dear as chey
couldi if they had been àttacked again. For th(

they inight not, rieither did they expeà quarter, WC
froni thefe Salvýugc Alala ans but they were no ;as i

more aff:ýulted. Thefe two thai were wounded, dei
dyed in a fhort timee thc

The next day the z Seamen'goàt. up -their anchor, suý
;and run as nigh the Town oiRancalis as they could, or

it rnay be within half a ' mile. There they an- by
chor'd. agaîn, and made fiarns for the Peaple to th(

conie aboard. It - was not long before the sbaban.
ïIer or chief Magifftrate of the Town came off: to pal

Iiim they told ail their misforftunes, and defired him by
to proteà them, bewcaufe they were not of fufficient to
ftrength to hold out againft another attack. The da]

'çhabander--icemed very orry for ' liat had hapned, is 1
and told thea-i withal., that hc.- could not help dri

what was pait, for that the People that did it were by
wi"Id unruly Men, not fubjeét to Government, ar;g
and that it was not in4his power to fupprefs them: tht
but that as long as they lay there fome of his men wi
lliould Iý e , aboard to fecure the Ship, and he, in Ba'
the mean time., would fend a Canoa to their con- th(
fort Mr. itI1sý to give him an account how things en

w.ý,n-t. Acco.t-dirig',y III& left io cr 12 of his own Ti
ma-



The Pepper Tra-le in defie partf. lisMalayans aboard the Bark, àand ferit a Letter writ- An.ir6-'88MW teri by the Seamen to, Mr. ÎF1ells who %vas, as
1 1 have faid dealing with the Natives for Pe. per,mi i pin a River at fome diftance.

ItWaS 2 Or ; days before Mr. TFeIls came to
He had not then reccived the Letter,, and therefore

they 'fufpeded the Shabander of falfhood ; thole his men were yet very kind, and ferviceable to, theýe 7. Seamen. Mr. Weffs had heard nothirig'of theirSe difafters, but returned fo-r Want of Trade ; at leaftÀ fuch a full Trade as he expeâed. For tho here'is
ie Pepper growi*ng. yet not fo much as -might allureil any one to feek after it : for the. Dutch are fo near,-Y that norne dan come to Trade among them but by)r theïr pe..:rmiffion. And tho the Natives themfu,'vesr. were never fo willirig to, Trade with any Nation,Io as indeed they are, yet the Durch could* foon hin-d) der it, even by deftroying thern, if in order to it

they fhould fet themfelves to produce much Pepper.
)r, Such fmall. quantities as they do at prefent raife up.,ýýd) or procure froni other parts of the Ifland, is lickt

ýn- by the Detilb, or by their friends of Bancalis for
to them : for the Town of --ancalis bi.-ing the prïnci-M- pal of chefe parts, and ea ni,11-i Malacca as oniy

to parted by the narrow -Sea or Streiohts 'tis vifited
im by the Datch in theirfmall Veffels, and feems wholly

,nt to depend on a Trade with rhar Nation., nor
he daring to- Trade with any and 1 judge itc-d is by the frieudfhip of this Town, thàt the Dutcb

'Ip drive a fmail Trade for Pepper in thefe parc;, andcre by it alfo vend many their own C(.;riirnoaities :Mj afid thefe alfo trading with their Neighbours intoM : the Country, do bring theïr Commodities hither,ien w ' here the Datch come for them. The people ofin Bancalis therefore, tho they are Malayans, as-Dn- the reft of the Country , yer they are civil
ngs enough, engaged thereto by Trade - for the moreWn Tra-de., tho nicré civiliry ; and on the contrary,

the'

loq
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x 16 Opprefflon, it prejudice to Trade.
An. 1688 the lefs Tralde the more barbarity and inhumanity,

For Trade has a ftroirg influence upon all people, w'ý
who have found thé fweet of it, bringing with it ftc:

fo niany of the Conveniencies of Life as it does. it
ArA -1 bellieve that even the poor Americans, who dl

have not yet tafted the fweetnefs of it, might be dr
allured to, it by an honeft and juff Commerce _- even Bd

fuch of as them do yet feem to covet no more than ou
a bare fubfiftance of rne._.ý'%' and drink, and a clout re

to cover their nakednefs. That large ContineËF fif
hath yet Millions of inhabitants, both on the.Mexi- E
can and Peruvian parts, who are ffill, ignorant of fr miTrade : and they would be fond of it, did they w
once expérience it ; t ' lio at, the prefént they live th
happy enough.. byenjoyng fuch fruits of the th
Earth., as nature hath beftowed on thole places, bc
where their Lot is fallen : and it may be they are phappier now, than they niay hereafter be" when dlmore known to theAveirirlous World.For withTrade as

tLey will be in danger of mectiong with oppreffion: -th
men notý being content with a free Traffick, and a 01
juft and reafonable gain, efpecially in thefe remote ai

Countries : but they niuft have the current run fil
altogether in their own Channel, tho to -the de- fti

priving the poor Natives they deal with, of their hc
natural Liberty : as if all rnânkind were to be ruled tl-

by their Laws. The Iflands of Sumatra and java c(
tan fufficiently witnefs this ; the Datch _' having en th

amanner ingroft all thc Trade of thofe, and tc
feveral of th%-.àd Neiglibouîing Countries to thetn- C,

-felves : not that they are able to fupply the Natives ni
with a quarter ofwhat they want , but becaufe

they would have all theproduce of theni at their h *1
own difpofai. Yet even in this they are ffiort, and M

may bc ft1il more difappointed of the Pepper Trade, V
ifother lýleopte would feek for it. For the greateft ppart of Qie Ifland ofâumatra propagates this Plant, 0

and the Natives would readily comply with any, i
Who



The Malayans in fear of d. e Dutch. 117
who would come toTrade with them, rotwith-A,.1688

t ftanding the great endeavours theDutch make againft
it: for this Ifland is fo large, populous, and pro-

dgâive of Pepper, that the Dutch are not ab!e to
e draw all to themièlves. Indeed this place about

Bancalis', is in aý manner at their devotion and for
oughtI know, it was through a defign of being

t revenged on the Dutch that Captain jolin,cn loft his
life. 1 find the Malayans in general, are imp.-,acable

Enemies to the Dutch ; and ail feems to fprinàT
f from an earneft d-efire they have a free Trad..,
y which is reftrained by them, not only here, but in
e the Spice Iflan-ds, and in all oýher places, where9e they have any power. But *tis freedom oniy rnuft
si bethe Èâeans to incourage any ùf thefe remot.C%

people to Trade ; efpecia.Iy fuch of them as are in-
n. duftriousand whofe inciinations are bcnt this way;

as moft of the Malayans are, and the Major part oÏ
-the people of the Eaft indies, even from ýthc Cap..

a of Gooc1 Hopec Eaftward to )Iapan, both Cbrîtinernt
e and Iflands. For tho in many places, thev are
n limited by thek Dutcb' E7ýrIiflj' Danesi Ô-c. and reg

ftraind from a frec Trade wità otner Nations, Yet
ir have they continually lhewn what an uneafiriefs
d that is to thern. And how dear licas, this Reftrain%W
a coft the Dutch ? whenyet neiti-1,er can they wicli ail
n the Forts and Guard-Ships fecure the Trada.,ý,vliol'iv

to, themfelves, any more then thIc. Bar' venta Fle
M can fécure the Trade of the Wefl Ii;d;es to the Spa-
s niards: but enough of this matter,

You have heard beforey that Mr.tVells came witli
ir his Sloop toB.zncalis, to the greatjoy ofthe z

id men, that were yet alive in Captai n ýYob.ifiolîs
e) Veffels ThCfe 2 Sý,amcn w,,,,re 1-0 jultI that tl-liey

put all Captain .79f5nions Papers Înd IvIoncy intc)
[t5 one Cheft, theti 'ockr it, 2.ýid Plit til-le 'Key 'f i:
Yi into another Chefl and n
10 K %-0 y 0 f i t i n Ob-, 0 t i.I e ai-.d w c a iý, r



The A. deParls frow Malacca.
came aboard., offered him the Conimand of
both Vefftý.,s. fic feei-ning'iy refuied it, faying tliat R

he was no 'ý26-?.m. an, .ind could not manage either of 1
theni : ytt by mich iiiipoitunity lie accepted the fr
Co:iimand of theiii. or ar icafi underrook the ac-

count of what was 11-1 the Sloop, engaging ro give
a fiitliti-il account of it to GovernorHloom. M

Thry were alil now fo weakned, that thcy were Gi
juît enough to fail orie of the Veffels. Miere- ra

fo.re fent to the. Shabander of Bancalis, to defire th
fomZ of hiz-) to lielp fail the Sloops Over to wi

Malacca, bur lie reful*ed i'r. Then they offered to wi
fell O!.c Of thiern fý)'- a fiii .- i'll matter., but neither thý

%VOIl id li/11) bi cv oflçrcd to give Fiim the.
l'i-n-,illeff to-that aiTwei-cd titcit he did rctdaie

to acc.--,pt of l1ýf 1 for fear of the Duteh. Then Mr.
iýýi11s ai-' d his crlawcofýctud,.---d to, take the Pepper
ond all the 'ýrorcs out of tý-,e fi-nail Veffel, and burn

lier ; alid go away v, i the other to Malacca.
This th,%zy Fut iii exccution, and prcfently went
;avvaý,, U«ird- opening Captain .7obnÎe's Cheil
thicv four-id 2 or Dollars in ivloney. This'

%virh ali his Wrirings, and what elfe they found of
Value7 Mr, iVeils took into i-As polieffion. Ln a very
J Àbort time they got over to ýz-wiah4cc.-,. T here they
liayed expec,'i.,.g the coming of foi-ne Eng1iý Ship,
to, get a Pi ý'o-% to Navicrate th m... Sloop - for neithes-
of would ake to, Ni avigate her farcher.Captaiii Lac0. y coming hither firfr, lie fpared Mr

lf"lreeefs«> bis c1hicf Mate, to Navigate her to, Achin :
when we came hither, they were ready to failand

went aWay 2 or ; days before us.
Fo, return th, creforte to our own Vuyage, Cap.

t3in #15Veldon havir.g firtifi-1L-ed his bufinefs at Malacca,
WC faile(T 14cering towards Achin where he

lergned to i n hi ý \,v --ý y t o Fort St. George. W e
overtook Mr iVeils obout leigues fhort of Ach.,*n,2%yainfi the River 1--a2àrge jcyica : and fhortly after

we% w



à

His arrivai at Achin, liq
we both arrived at Aclin and anchored in týîc An.#,

lit Road, about the beîinning of Marcý 16 S 9. 1 Tc rc
of 1 took my leave 0 Captain Weldon, and of my
he friend Mr. Hall, who -went with us to 7oi,?Iu;n, and
Ic- 1 went affiore, beieng very weak with my Eux, as
Ve 1 had been all the Voyage. Captai n Weldin offered

me any kindnefs that lay in his Power at Fc;-à* Sýre
ýre George, if 1 would go wiffi fiim thither : but 1 choý,

-e- ratherto ftay herc, having fome fmali acquaintance,
re than to go in that weak condition.> to a place

to where 1 was wholly unknown. But Mr. Hall weri t
to with Captain Weldon to Fort Sr. r;eo-ýe, and from
thence in a fhort time returned to EnZland i!i t1ýeer Williamfon of union*î et
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110 The Co',Yntry of Achin defcrib'J.\i Ext
tr
Of

C H A P Vlle or Su
that
poinThe Cou tryý. of ciltn defcri "ed : its S *tuation

atidEY,-te"'t.,ý, Gýilden Mount, andtheNeii7
bourf-, ffler of Way and Gomez, &c. making Leag

feveral -/ît' the Road ýf Achin.The Kin,
Soll.of'tl-er,Antieent3 lreexandFraits5 Par* are 1

tli";Ilarlj ti.-e Mangaftan and * Pumple-»nofe. liffle
TI.-cir ýQý-otç, 1--lerb-r, and Drugs, the Herb dom)

or Bang, and Camphire the Pepper That
taino'Sumatr--. and'o1clofAchin. 7'heBeajîs,ýj il of tI

Fom.!., and F;Jî. 7-,b.e People, their Temper, extre
Habits Euild-Yngs. City of Achin, and Trades. it fel
The [Jusbandrj, Fifilvy, Carpenters, and Fly.. not
ivg Procs. The Money-Changers, C oin ý and wher

1,Vc - ht 7 Cou19 -a Of the (zol,,el. Mlj,-cs. Tke Alerchants TWho come to Achi n : and of the Chinefe canip
or Fair. ne waqýîng ufédat Acill'n. A Chi- efPe

nefe Renegadû. Pifniflýments for Theft and Mou
Nati

other II.e Governinent of Achin 5 of near
the 2-"ueen, Oronikeys or Nobles 5 and Lut
of-the Slaziery of t1e Peopile, '7he State large

kept by the Earitern Prittces, A Civil Wcr head
herc iipon the choice ofa new,,Qzyeen. The A. ;0 0

and, the other Englifh in afright, upon a faw

fei -ure made of a ilvftoors Sh ÎD i ,en
;4j 1 ' y an Englifh Lan

Captalin. Tke n;eatker, floods, and beat dt by us
Achin. in th(

Maia
Eirg now ai-1-ive.-d at ;Pgaï., 1 think it r.ct prett'

r_ f-amilà to give-. th.e Reader l'onie eort acçoLii,$. t1ÏS
of wl-1,at m,111c3t: ofthal: City afnd Couli- as th



Extent ofthe Kingdom of Achin. Golden Mount. 121
tr rýe ThisKingdom isthelargea andbeftpecpled,ý..,,68S
Of inany fmail ones, rhat are up and down the Ifle b,ýý
of Sumatra; and it rnakes the North Weft end oi.

that Ifland. It reaches F"ftvard from thai N-0 W.
point of the Ifiand, a great way along the Iiore_,
tovvards the Streiglits of Malàcci;, for about ýo or 6o

L-c-ýes.BUt from Diamnd point ; which i about 4c)
Leagues from Achin, towards the borders of the

e Kingdom, the Inhabitants, tho belonging to Achin,
are lefs in fubjedion to it. Of thefc j car, fav burF
hale ; neither do 1 know the bounds of t , nis King-
dom, either within Land, or alorig the Weft Coa1ý.

r That Weft fide of the Kingdom, is high and mowi-
tainous: as is gdherally the reft of the 'Xeff Coatt

of the whole 1flarid. The point alfo or
extremity of the 1fland., is High Land : but Ac.tlin

it felf, and-the Country to the Eallward, is lower'.
not altogether deftitute of fmali Ilills, and every
where cf a moderate heighth , -and a Champioi-i

Country, naturally very fit for Cultivation. 1

There is one Ilill more remarkable than ordinary,
efpecially to Seamen. The Eng1iýi call it the .- olden

d Mount : but whether this nanie, is given it bv the
Natives, or only by the E;ý,o-1î!, 1 kno' not," 'Tis
near the N. W. end of the Ifland ; and flands

d Lut ý or 6 mile f.-oni the boe,-tom of ir. 'l-is Vel y
e large at the foot, and runs up fmaller toý.v--i,-d3 the

'n f ar head ; which is raifed fo high, as to bCW
;o or 4-) leagues. This was the fii-ft illat -.. ýve

faw corning in our Proe froin the y
nientioned in my former Voyqgc. The reft of thocc
Landtho of a good heighth, was then ilndiCcerned
by us, fo that this Mouptain appeared 11, k 1 n (j
in the Sea; which was the ReAn cur Achin

Maiayans took it for Puio Way. Lut ts-îýîr Iflit-,ol
t pretty high Cli-lamplof-- l

t Ili s Golden illotint a ppc î
1- as that lfl.,iide



122 Road of Achin, Pe Way, P. Camez, P. Rondo, 7-j.
168 g Befides what belongs to Achin upon the Conti. in al]

nient, there arc alfo féveral Iflands under itsJurif. umai
diétion . inoft of thern uninhabited ; and thefe chin

make the Road of Achin. Among thern is this Puý flý,n-
Way, which is the Eafternmoft of a Range of Iflands, leaft

that lye off the N. W. end of Sumatra. It is ala 1 Ï0, he «ý
the largeft of them, and it is inhabited by Male. ut il

faétors., who arc baniffit thither from Achin. This, omi
w - eh the other Illands of thig -Ranp, lye in -aa feme. e i

dircular form, of about 7 Leagues diatneter. Puk Io 1
Gimez is another large Ifland about .2o mile Weft ally

from Pulo Way, and about ; Leagues from the N. W. ig Il i
point of Sumatra. Between Pulo Gomez, and the
Main are 1 or 4 other 1'*MalllQands ; yet withChan.. nem

nels of a fufficient breadth between them, for Ships r fo r
gre,

to pafs through ; and they have very deep water. All f w jjý
Ships bound from Achin to the Weftward, or coming ance

from thence to Acbin, go in and out thro one Or Th,
other of thefe Channels : and becaute fhippirig o the

com.es hither froni the Coaft of Surrat, one of thefe Ock)
Channels, which is deeper than the reft, is called et mi

the Surrat Channel, Between Pulo Gomez and Puk' -al cc
Way, in tlie bendîrig of the Cilcle, there are other all

frna-Il Ifland-, t1ie ciiief of which is called Pulo ilis
Rondo, 1-his is a fmall round high Ifland, not a recs

aboV -.'. 2or ; mile in cilLICUmference. It lyes almofi fi-uit
in tliý,. extremity of the bending on the N. E. part ave f
of the cI'r%-.le, but nearerPulo Way than Pulo Gowez. id ai]
There are large deep C4jannels on either fide, but thel

the moil frequented is the Channel on the Weft lan L
fidwi, Which is caïled the Bengal Channel, becaufe otke't»

it looks towards thar B,Çl y ; and Ships coming fro' Mof
thence from me C'ait of Coromandelpafs in and out., j 1 0 1 My

this way.Bctwl-ý-cnPldlo Way and the Main ofSumatra cker r
is another Channel of ; or 4 Leagues wide : whicli as 91

is t1il-C Channel for Ships, that go from Achin to, the
Streights of ,Ifiilàccd, or any Country to the Eaft of10 iny,

thovc Î"Dtreiglitýç, and vice verfa. There is goodriding
in.



dos Tic Scil here, and at F. Qker in 'Somerfer. Y2,3
nti- in all this Semicircular Bay bctween the IfIands and An. 1688
ofri - umatra : but the Road for ail Ships that #Conie so %.ioý
eft chin is near the Sumatra Shore, within all the

&Uý flinds. There chey anchor at what diftances they
ds jeafe., according to the Monfoons or Seafons of

a 1 ÏO he Year. There is a fmall NavigabIr, River comes
ale. ut into the SeaJ by which Ships tranfport their

hisi ommodities in fmaller Veffels up to the City.
i- -e mouth of this- River is 6 or - Leagues from

U' ulo Rondo, and ; or 4 froni Fulo Way, and near as
eft any from Pulo Gomez. The Iflands are pretty

W- igh Champion Land, the mould black or yellow,
the ne,ýoyI deep and fat, producing large call Trecs,

r for any ufes. There are brooks of water on the
II)s great Iflands of Wal and Gomez., and féveral forts
All f wild Anirnals ; cfpecially wild Ilogs in abun-a
1119 ance.
do or The Mold of this Continent is different accordingiig the natural pofition of it. The Mountains are
e fe ocky, efpecially thofe towards the Weft Coaft -

Iled1 et moft that 1 have feen feems to have a fuperfi«Muk -al covering of Earthnaturally producing Shriabs,
her ail Trees., or pretty good Grafs. The fmall
ulo ilis are moft of them clotathed Woodsi the

t a recs whereof feeni by their gi-ovtii to fprhig from
Oft fi-uitful Soyl: the Champion Land , fuch as 1

art f.)Me greVýOe ave feeni is fome black-, & - fome reddifh.,,&,#vu -1 --t to b ticularbut id ail of c aeep mold. Bu e %%.Il y Pa&,
thefe thincys efp%ýac.ally in ail my TravcIs is moreeft ZD ý -1

u fe lan Ican pretend to : tho it inay bel took ï-ii- mueh
of the difference of Soil as 1 niet wit'à it.,om moft Travellers have'done,, having been bredout my youth in Somerjeifljire , at a piace cailed Eafttra t1j

ici, 'kernear 2êoviàl,' or E,-7.;I: In which Pa-iii,-. ,,.Cre
great variety oF as 1 have ordinar«i'y mictthe NW
ith ziny where, viz, black-, red, yellow , fIndyof jpa ony, Clay inorafs,, or fivam. Fy, &-c. 1 had the"

Ing or%-*,., reafol to take norice of t1lis1 IL-0-ecaLle this



12-t The Vraters, W oods, Trees, Fruits, &c. ' Melc
An. 1688 lage in -ci great me-ifure is Let out in fniallLeafes for Fruii
%or-vm%-w Lives Of 2ý-) L 1

i 3r5 4o,, or ýo- pou d perAtn. unde the
Coll. He!liar tfic Lord of the Mannor : and moftif like

nor all thefe 1enants, had th,,-.ir own Land fcatter. outfi
ing in frn-iléi pieccs, up and dwvii feveral forts of the
Lard in the Pariffi : Ir) thit every one had fom, and
piece of every fo-c of Land, his t.latk ground, hiî a

Sindy, Clay, é-C. fOMe Of 21:). - - Or 40 Shilling5 Fruit
an Acre, for fome ufe,ý- - câer not Worth io of tF,
groats an Acre. Xly À'vÏother bciiig poffeft of one epar
OF thefe Leafý-ýs.) and liavirg ot ali thefe forts of Milk
Land) I Camc.. <Îcquai-iited with a and kne tonýVvhat each indiiort ivo. _hcat Bar.

R1(ýc, -Pý-Jjs, Oats.> Fetclies) ruit
Fiax, or Hemp: --in ali which 1 had a more than el,3

ti"u-,ll knowledcY,ýC for one Io young ; takiàng a par- ave
ticular deliglilt ii-i obferving it but eliough of olag

this Matter.
The 1%ý&ingdo m. of Act5in lias in pencral a duo

mould : It is very welil watered with Brooks 10 za,
finall Rivers but nonc navigable fo i i ps of uch

This of xibin adinîts not of any but
Velléis. Tl-,%-... L-ind is fornc. pý1ît very woody, la

ý) -M V'l 'f n -,%places 'ct M (,-h ; the Trecs ai--.-.. of divers he ti
fo:- 4,si moff unknown to me by nanù... The Cet TI
P11,1111 and grow here, but not il, with

fùcii p1clity as part of America.Ti-iefe Trecs S full
grow liere, as indeed Uruilly %viiere,. all

cver theY grow, in a Champion dry groLnd, fuý.11 n 0
ýit lelit as I'S noL' drovviied or moraffy for here -artit
iî, f-Ot-n,-, fucli Land as that by t'lie Riveîs ; atid re
ijf-,-0Mý fT[-0ý-rjIL ýM-ej,rigrovt--. Treesl, and odner Trecs of hefe

thar kind. is this d.s-offitute cff ipe 4
fît fa-, bjl,,ùiliry Ucf

I'r; of th;s Co.uý-it'Y at-c% pl-nfains, P)0- hena
LirncsJicks, DurijJUI3 lieir

0 0 - l ]L î noýes, a %0 -e re.,
Uý1 t 'Là y ý L - - 1 -"> ' 11_D

El



. The Mangaft-an and Pumple-nofe. 12.5
ce rnelons, Pine-applf.-,s, &c. Of all thefe forts ofAn.i688
s for Fruitsi 1 think the Mangaftan is without compare
ndc1 the moft delicate. Thi s Fruit is in fhape much
fliif like the Pomgranate, but a great deal lets. The
tter. ouffide rind or fhell is a little t.-.icker than that of

ts of the Poingranate, but fofter, yet. more brittle ; and
0 M 11% and is of a dark rede The infide of the Ibell is of

hiî a deep crimfon colour. Within this fhell the
1 ini g5 Fruit appears in ; or,, 4 ClOves, about the bignefs

s thumb. Thefe will eafily
i of the top of a man là

one eparate each from the other ; they are Gs white as
ts of ilk3 V ,ery foft, and juicy, inclofing a faiall black
new tone or Kernçà. The ouffide rind is faid to b-e
Bar. inding, and therefore many when they eat the

CIICS) ruit, which is very delicious, do fave the îind or
th n ell, drying it and preferving it, to give to fuch as
par. ave Fluxes. In a fmall Book,, entitled, A néw
h o a e to the Eaff Indies, there is mention made of

angaftans, amohg the Fruits of Ja-va : but the
deeD uthor is miftaken, in that he compares it to a

S alid 'Io i fhape and tafte: Yet 1 remember there is
S of uch a fort of Fruit at Achin and belieNe by the

2fcription he gives of it, it ' may probably bc the
anie that he calls the Mangaftan, tho nothinglike

ive 5 he true Mangaffan.
Cct. The Pumple-nofe is a large Fruit like a Citron,at 1 t ith a very thick - tender uneven rind. The infide
rces s full of Fruit : it grows all in c'loves as bïg as a

lier all Barly-corn, and thcre are all full of juice, as
n Orange or a Lemon, tho not growing in fucli

li cre lartitions. 'Tis of a plcafant tafte, and rho thetre
re of them in otlier parts of the Eafi Indies, yet
hefe at Achin are accounted the beff. They aie

cf ipe commonly about Chrijîmas, and they are fo
uch efteemed, that Ei;glijb men carry them from-

Pýo- hence to FortStGeorreand make prý.fents cif theni co
1IN3 fieir Friends there.

jt-à 1 1 'r»'j The other Fruits iikcntioned
ari- ere, are moft of theni defcribed by me in niy fi rit

% Th



12,6 Rice. Ganga or Bang, Camphire
An Il 68 8 The eatable Roots of this Country arc Yam Herf

%e-v-%ue and Potatoes., & c. but their chiefeft ébread kind is of w
Rice. The Natives have lately planted fome goo
quantities of this Grain, and might produce much T.

more were they fo difpofed, the Land being fo des 1
fruitful. They have here a fort of Herb or Plant culia

called Qanga, or Bang. 1 never faw any but once, PepF
and that was at fome diftance from me. It ap. exce-
peared to me like Hemp, and I thought it had been o f *1

Hemp, till I was told to the contrary. It is re. Achà,
ported of this Plant, that if it is infâfed in an genc

Liquor, it will ftupify the brains of any perfoý not.
that drinks thereof ; but it operates diverfly, ac. G
cording to the conftitution of t!-ioK>W perfon. Some it this
makes fleepy, fome merry, * putting them into a moft
Laughing fit, an à« others it makes mad : but after placc

2 Or ; hours thq come to themfelves again. 1 quan
never faw the effeâs of it on any perfon, but at j
have heard much difcourle of 'it. What other the j

ufe this Plant may ferve for I know not : but 1 certa
know it is much efteemed herc . and in other TI

places too whither it is tranfported. Hogc
This Country abounds alfo with Medicinai Horl

Drugs and Herbs, and with variety of Herbs for Liza
the Pot. The chief of their Drugs is Camphire, Ants
of which there are quantities found on this Ifland, Eng li
but moft of it either on the borders of this King- that
dom to the Southward, or more remote ftili, therc

without the precinds of it. This that is found on al]
the Ifland Sumatra is commonly fent to, japan to bc ýthey

refined, and then brought froni thence pure, and
tranfported whither the Merchants pleafe afrer- from
wards. 1 know that here are feveral forts of Me- Pleih3

dicinal Herbs made ufe of by the Natives _, whor are v
go often a fimpling, feeming to underfland their fcarc
'Virtues niuch, and ma king- great ufe of them : but The

this bein'g wholly out of my I'phere, 1 can *à ve no man,
account of them; and tho here are ple"ty of Pot ffi

fierbsi



Oitions. Gold. Land Animals, 127
ams Nerbs, yet 1 know the names of none, bu t Onions, An. 168 8

ýid is of which they have great abundance, and of a very
bme good fort, but fmall. 1

luch There are many other very profitable Comrnodi-
g fo des on this Ifland : but fome of theni are more pe.
Ilant culiar to other parts of it than Achin, efpecially

Mcel Pepper. All the Ifiand abounds with that Spice,
: ap. except only this North Weft end ; at1eaft fo muchbeen of it, as is comprehended within the Kingdom ofre. dchin. Whether this defed is through the negli-

aný gence or lazinefs of thefe people, 1. k-now
,rfo Dot.

ac- Gold alfo is found, by report, in Many parts of
-ne it this Ifland : but the Kingdorn of Aéhin is at prefent
to moft plentifully ffored ' with it. INcither docs anyafter place in the Eaî Indiesi that 1 know of, yield fuch

quantities of it as this Kingdom. 1 have never been
but at Japan, and therefore can make no eflimate of

)ther the great riches of that Kingdom : but here 1 am
)ut 1 certain there is abundance of it.
)ther The Land Animals cf this Country are Deer,

Hogs , Elephants , Goats . Bullocks 1 Buffà1oes 5cinai Horfes, Porcupines, Monkeys, Squirrils, Guanocs,s for Lizards . Snakes, &c. He;-e are alfo abundance of
àircý Ants of feveral-forts, and Woodlice, called by the8land, Englijl in the Ealî Indies White Ants. î Fie Elepnants

;Jng. that 1 faw here were all tame : yet 'tis re,.orted
ftilli there are forne wild : but 1 judge not m any, if any
id on at all. In fome places there are pienty of 1-logs

tDbe they are al] wild., and common1y very poor. Au
, and fome times of the year, when the vyild Iruits fall

afrer- from the Trees., they aréindifferent fat., or at leaft
Me. Piefhy,., and then they are fweet and good -. they
whor are very numerous; and wl-1.ether for that rea-fon., or
their fcarcity of food.) it is very rare to find thern fat.
but The Goats are not very many, neither are there

e no rnany Bullocks but the Savannahs fwarin w 1 th
r Pot Bilffýlries, bP*"Ac)r-.ging- tg foms2w, or other cf tlie Iilla-

b; r-lerbsil à U dI r1 r S
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12.8 71e Fowls and FiA. The Iohabitants.
1688 bitants, who milk thern and eat thetn; but don't 1

%eNe%-e work thern, fo f aras 1 faw. The Hotfes of t1iis hea
Coufitry are but fmall, yet fprightly ; and fome. like
times they are tranfported hence ro the Coaft of nor,

Coromandel. The Porcupines and Squirrels are ac. unc
counted good food by the Englil ; but how they are do*

efteetiied by the Natives 1 knôw not. fm a
The Fowls of this, Country are Dunghil Fowl in t

and Ducks, but 1 know of no other rame Fowls î2l
they have. In the Woodç there are many forts of Ort

wild Fowls., Výz,. Maccaws, Parrots Parakites, thei
Pigeons, and Doves of or 4 forts. There are wal
plenty of other fmall Birds but 1 can f ay nothing Sto(
of them. by t

The Rivers of this Country afford pientv 1
of Fifft. The Sea alfo fupplys divers forts of ver«y dand

good Fiffil (viz, ) Sno-oks, Mullets, Mudfifhl Eels, but
Scingrays, which 1 fhall defcribe in the Bay of Cam. que

peachy, Ten pounders, -Old Wives, Cavallies, Craw. five
fifh, Shrimps, &c. , Ric
The- Natives of this Country are Malayans. They whi

;are much the fame people with thofe of Queda, fo m
j1ho'e, and other p!aces on the Continent of Mi. fav(
lacca, fpeaking the farne Malayan Language, with yell
very little ditference : -and they are of the fani,%*O Eyt
2>tabometai;Religion,' and alike in their hauîhrty hu- th&

Mour and manns.l.r of living : fo that they eem to goo
have been originally the fame people.They are peo- 1
ple of a middle ftatureftraight and well fliapedand It i
of a dark Indian copper colour. Their Hair is black W.
and lank, theïr Faces generally pretty long, yet Sea

graceful. erough. They have black Eyes, middling àn'
.Nofes., thin Lips, and W black Teeth, by the fre- ftra

quent ufe of 13etle. They are very l;2ý_y, ar.d ca.re Gax
11()t to work or take pains. Tlie poorer fort are larÊ

to thefr., and are often punifhed féver-ely fun
for ir. They -are otherwife good natured in gpne- no

ial.7 ai-id kincl enougli to firai-»lg.ers« a -j



i

cloath.f. Houfese Food.) and City of Achin. 12.9
on5r The berter fort of theni wear Caps fitted to their A,. ir 68,9
t1iis head% of red or other coloured Woollen Cloath,

ýMe. like the Crown of a Hat without any brims : for
1 of none of the Eajîern people de the Complernent of

ac- uncovering their fleads when they rneet, as WC
are do. But the generai wear for à1l forts of people is a

fmall Turban.fuch as theMindanaîans wear.defcribed
)WI in the 12th Chapter of my former Volume, page

)WIS î2l6. They have fmall Breeches, and the better
s of ort will have a piece of Silk thrown loofely over
itesi their Shoulders ; but the poor go naked from the

are wafle upwards. Neither have they the ufe of
iing Stockings and Shoes, but a fort of Sandals are worn

by t e better fort.
.1-Intv rxeir Houfes care built on Poffs as thofe of Min.
ïery Janao, and they live much after the fame fafhion:
Eels, but by reafon of ; îheir Gold Mines, and che fre-

.am quent refort of firangers, they are- richer, and
.aw. five in greater plen Their " common food' is

Rice, and the better tirt have Fowls and Fifh, with
'hey which the Markets are plentifully . ftored, and

ieda, fometimes Buffalocs fleffi, all which is dreft very
Mi- favouri'y with-Pepper, and Garlick, and tinâured

vith yellow with Turmerick, to 'ake it pleafant to the
àni,%*O Eye, as the Eaft Indians generally love to have

hu- their food look yellow: neither - do they want
1 to good Achars or Sauces to give it a relifh.
)eo- The City of Acbin is the chief in all thisKingdom.
and It is feated on the Banks of a River., neit the N.
[ack W. end of the Ifland., and about 2 Miles frOM the
yet Sea. This Town confifts Of 7 or 8oo.-D Houies ;
ling andin it there are always a gree many Merch'nte

fre- ftrangers., viz Erglip, Dutcb, DanesPortuguefeChinefe,
zare Gazarats., &c.Tiée floufýs of this City aregenerally
are larger than thofe 1 faw at Mindanao, and better

rely furniffied with Houfhold Goods. The City has>ne- It ha&
no' Walis, nor Io much as a Ditch abou or.- i t.
a .grcater number of Mofques, genera"f'ly fquare'

flic K builty
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ir -2 6 7-ke Trades 'Hitsbandry, FiAing. dr
ý1n-jL6S8 bui1t, and covered with Pantile, but neither high bii

nor large. Evcrý morning, a m an m adea great re
"'ýioife frorn thence: but 1 faw no Turrets or

Steepics, for them to climb up into for that pur-
pofe ý as tl-i,,ay have gcnerally in 7urky. The Queen Mi
1-as a larg,- Palace here, built handfomel wi t h ou

e: but 1 could not get inco the infid e 0 it. 'Tis Pr
laid there are forne gre-ait Guns about it, 4 Of which wl
a,-e of Brafs, and are faid to have been fent hithcr
LIS ýa preirent by Our K. james the ift. at

The ctilàc.fTrades at Achin are Carpenters, Black. fal
frniths, Goldfiiiiths, Fifherruen, and Money-chan. bu

g,%,Oi-c : but the Country people live either on breed. of
ing ofC-,,.ttle, but rnoft for their own de, or C)r

Fowlsefpecially they wholive near the City.which aW
they fcnd weekly thither to fell :' others plant Roots, Stt

Fr " iits, 6--Nc. and of late they have fown pretty large ani
luIC%îds of Rice. This thrives here well enough ; but or
they are fo proudthat it is againft thoir Stomach to oül
woi--: neitherdo they themfelves much t'oublecheir Ve

Jicý,-îdS-- (1bout itI but Icave it to be inanaged by their on,
Sliaves : and they were the Slaves brought lately by gel
tli%ýmf and Danes from the Coaft of Coromandel, Mj

in the tit-ilie of a Faniin there, 1 fpoke of before, fli 1
who firi'( b.-ouglit this fort of Husbandry into fuch nai
j-equ'r.,Iîr among the Yet neither does the

tlicy bave this way fupply one quarter of their
occarcný, but they have it brought to them frcni C, 0

ÈýÀ1c2i.r Neighbouriria Colintreys. the
Tli,.-.. are the riý.heft working people thc

1 mcan Lch of them as can purchafe a Net; for as
thlcy get great profit and this fort of im- ket

p'.oym-,-.nt is rnanaged alfo by their Slaves. In fair Mc
weatl-l.,,>.i- %ou fhall have 8 or i o great Boats, each

with or lialing Net and when they fee a but
of Filh) t1iey ltrive to incompafs tbem with noi

and all the Boats that are near affift 1ancof f» çometiffies they0 eïr a g t Il l c, M a, ih
draw



à

Pfling Prae-r, Women Money-changers. 127

ligh draw afhore this way ýO 6 1 or 1 oo large FAJ aç An.. 688big as a mans Leg, an'à-'aý5long: and then they
rejoycemightily, and fcamper aboutmak*F#9'1 great'S or fhout. The Fifh is prefen4ly fent to theMarket inpur- one of tbeir Boats, the -iý# 100king out again forleen more. Thofe who Fifh with Hook and Line goVith 3

'Tis out in fmall Proes, with b 't i or 2 S'IlVCS in each
Uiich Proe. Thefe alfo get good Fiffi of other forts,

thcr which they carry home to their Maffers.
The Carpenters ufe luch hatchets as they have

Ick. at Mindanao. They build good Houfes after their
lan- fafliien: and they are alfo ingenjous enough in

building Proes, making very pretty ones, efpeciallyWmed- of that fort which are FIyinz Proes ; which are builtor long, deep., narrow, and tharp, with both fidesiich b ,alike and outiagers on each fide" e Head and)Otsj Stern like other Boats. They ca rY a great Sail.9arge and when the Wind blows hard., they fénd a manbut *r two to fit at the extrernity of the Windward,h to out ager, to poife the Veffel. They build alfo tomeheir Veffels of i o or 2o Tuns bu-rthen, to Trade fromheir one place to another: but 1 think their greateft in-by genuity is in building their Fly;no- Proes ; which are
nJeli made vc.-ry fmocth, kept neat and clean, and willýore, fail very well: for which reafori they had tlhatuch name given them by the E>7gliyi.the There are but «few Blackfrniths in this Town,

neither are they very. skilful at their Trad.., The
Goldfmiths; are-commonly ftrangers, yet fome of

pie the Achinefè themfelves know how to work ltýéý'Letals.,thonotverywell. The Money-changers are herc.,for as at 7onjuin, moft Women. Thefe fit in the Mar.im- kets and at the corners of the Sti-eets, with leadeafair Money called Calb, which is a name tliat is gene-.%#a ch rally given to fmali money in all thefe Countreys:,e a but the cail here is neither of the farne ,MetaJNith nor value with that at lonquin; for that is Copper,2
lfflft and this isLWaad.orBlock Tinfiuch as witl bend aboutIey thcraw
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132 Coins, Summ-fi tind Welghts of Achin.
An-i688 the Finger. Tlicy have but two forts of

Coin of tlicir own; the Icaff fort is this Lea- Pl
den money cali'd Cap., and 'tis the fame with th
%vhat thev call Petties at Eantam. Of thefe, i Soo th
inake a Mefs, which is their other fortof Coin, and w
is a fnia'l thin piece of Gold, ftampt with Ma. fr

yan Letters on each fide. It is in value i j pence a]
,glk*ý. 16 Mefi, make a 7'ale, which here i s 2o s.

.E1ýZlip, ï l'ale make a Bancal, a weight fo called, ir
and 20 Panical make a Catty, another weight. But qi
their Gold Coin feidom hoids weight, for youfliall ti
tometinies have j 7'al,*, and 8 Mefs Ôver go to à

rnake a Pecul,, and tho ii ýoo Cafb; is the value of a gý
Mefs, yet thefe rife and fall at the difcretion of the ti

Money-changers : for fornetimes you fhall, have fL
il coo Cap) for a Mefs : but they are kept ufually w
between thOfe 2 numbers ; feldona lefs then ioco, à
and never more then jE soo. But to, procced with tt

thefe Weights, which they de either for Moncy or ci
Goods, i co Catry make a Pecul, which is 1 ;2 1. tc

Englij% weight Thrce hundred Catty is a Babar 01
which is ; ç) ý 1 Ený,Slij% weight ; but -in fome places, rý

as at Rencouli, a Babar is near ýoo Englijh weight. Vý
SpanqI -pieces of Eight g6-here alfo, and they are 1
valued according to the/plenty or fcarcity of chem. fi

Sometimes a Piece of light gocs but for 4 Mefs, ft
fom etimes for 4 and half, fometimes ý Mefs. a]

They Coin but a faiall quantity of their Gold 9ý
Io much as may ferve for theit.1- ordinary occafions if
in their Traffick one with another. But as the fi

arý t. when Fie receives large Summs, always ti
tAcs) ir by weiglit, fo they ufually pav him un. c
wrouglit Giold, and quantity for quantïty : the ti

Meîc1-);ý -i ts chufe rather to receive this, than the 1'ý
coi-fied î Goici ; and before t.heir Icaving the Coun- -C
try, wili ch-mge their MéSès for uncoined-Gold: t
perbap, beciLife of fome deçcits pfed by theNatives f



The Gold Mines of Achiné 13;
f This Gold they have froni fonie NIoLntain ad4j*n.1688

pretty way within Land from e4chin, but witiiin'%we)(*4
their Dominionsand ràthý-r near to the Weft Co-ft

0 than the Streights of Xfalaccu. 1 ti-ke Golden Mount.1,
which 1 fpoke of before, to 1 ie at no gre ) t d i Il ance

a- from that of the Mines ; for thei e isvery high Land
e al] thereabouts. To go thitlier theY fet out Eaft.
S. ward., towards Pajïange Jonca, and tlience tip
ds into the heart of the (Eountry. I made tome in-
ut quiry concerning their getting Gold, and was told,
all that none but Mahometa,,iç were permitred to go to

to the Mines : That it was both troubýefom and dan.
a gerous to pafs the Xfourtains, before they came

he thith£..>.r ; there being but one way, a,-,d thar o\!c.-
ve fuch fteep Mountains, that in fome pliaZes t1icy

Ily were foýced to make tife of Ropes, to c,;iný1b tiparà
0) down t'ne Hills.That at thc foot of thcfe Precipiccs

ith there was a Guard of Soldiers, to fec thât no ut-,cir-
or cumciled perfon Jhould pu.-fLe that def,gn,-.rd a',fo

21. to receive cufforn of thofe that p,.Ift either foi ward
or backw,ý,rd. ' That ôt the Min%ý,-.s ic was fo fickly,

es, Mat not t 1-1cw fil-,ilf of thofe t,,-Iat went thrher did e-
ht. ver retur'n tho t'Peý, went oi-,I.y co

arc Traffick witli tlie Nfiners, Wiio 11*ýU tW.-,Leý brCing
em. feafoned : tFý,&Dt thefe who go thither ff cm theC City

e s, ftaýved no-Z. ufually above 4 at t1ie Mines,
and were back aclain in about 6 1vionths fiom theill"

Id going out. Thar fomc el-cre rnad -,-, it t'izi î confrant
Ions im loyrnent to vifit thoc once every ycar:

Gthe forlafter they.are onçe"feafo A hýîve found
ays the profit of that Tradl..> no tiioup j %_O

y .,lits of doi-,gý-r
un- can deter theni fr%-.m it : for 1 was crcd1ý,!y toid
the that thefe niade2 0 r,Cperce-4.t.cif t!,eý1 car'

1, l'CD. rthe reid with them, to fic.11 to, til e ' À -.*_ . 1-LU they
oun. 1--. .ý ý ci,-could not carry much by of baddà isof

old: thewcays. The rich ricv,.-I* g,-) tà-liem-
tives felves butfend their Slaves: and if m ('1t't Of 6 re-

tUrns, they chink they m-ake a vcry r.



7-ie Coodr trougIt tither frow'ahroad.
'dln.1688 *-.,,ry foi, their Mafter, for tli-Nowfe ; are able to, bring tilz

Loine as niuch Gold as the Goodswhich all 6 car- for
j_6ý%-wd out Could purchafe. The Goods chat they wh

1 borry tiiitlier are forne fort of cloathin and liquor.
licy c-iý.-ry their Goods froni the City by' Sea part reOf the way : Then they land fomewhere aboué Th1-'aýtinge-fonca',I\ and get Ilorfes to carry thrir Cargo

to the foot of the Mountains. There lhey draw it wh
iip with Ropes, and if they giave much goods, one me
flays theire %vitti them, while the reft march to the neiýIi nes with their load and return again for the M
reff. 1 liad this relation from Captain who Th

111% n thelived at Achin . . d fpoke me Language of the owCountry very well. The-le was an Englijl Rene. Rigado chat ufed chat trade, but was always at thc
Mines when 1 %as hetre. At bis Return to'Acbin he ti-je
conftantly f B

requented 
an Englijh Punch-houfe

Aà .1 hirfpending his Gold very frecly, as 1 was told by the faiMailer of the houfe. 1 was told alfo by all that 1 BedifcourIaýd with about the Gold, that here they dige thit out of the Ground - and that fometimes they finci Mpretty large lumps,. orIt is tfie produd of thele Mines that draws fo tomany Merchants hither, for the R.Dad is feldorn ceiwithouot io or i ý fail of Sliips of feveral Nations. foThefe bring all fort of vendible Commodities, as inSilksi ChintS, Muzlins, Callicoes., Rice, &c. and oras to this laft., a man woffld admire to fec what Chgreat quantities of Rice are brought hither by the. 0 MEno-li any arrivesý, jh, butcb, Danes, and chinefe : when tathe Commanders hire each à Houfe to put their fogoods in. The Silks, Muzlins, Callicoes, Opium, 'Vand fuch like rich Goods., they fell to the Guzarats,
who are -the chief men chat keep Shops here: but efl

the Rice, which is the bu'ýk of the Cargo, they ufu' fo 1
ally retail. 1 have hçard a Merchant fay, lie has

e. d 6o Jý0 and &, 1. a &Y for Rice, when an
z ýi but when there aremany fellerS.
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The Guzurats, Erokers ai Achin.ý'
tilen 4Q or ýo s. woich in a daý I s a 0 ci fý c

for then a Mefs will buy 14 or i ýBarnb1Des of iz
whereas when Rice is fcarce, you w*1. nct i-À,,I--vc a-
bove 1 Or 4 Barriboes for a JMeý'. A is a
fmall feai'd meafure containincr to of iny
remembrance., not inuch above half a Gallore

Thus it rifes and fdIls as Ships coi-ne hif.-heï. 'I'licfc
who fell Rice keep one conflant.1y attendirg zo
meafure it out ; and the very Grandecs themfc,ý,es

never keep a flock before hand, but deperid on tî---ýe
Market, and buy juft %vhc..On tiiey have occ-ifior.

They fend theïr Slaves for wl-at they watit,
the poorer fort, who have not a slavz of t'Li

own., will yet hire one to carry a Mejs worcli oi
Rice for themJ tho not one 1-1undrA Paces from

theïr own honies, fcorning to do it thÉ,,mfý'Lves.
Befides one to, meafure the Rice, the NI,ýicharts
hire ' a man to take the inoncy for here is forne
falfe Money, as Silver and Coppcri 2v."ejs oýlcr

Befides here are tome truc Y£eý; nitiCI woi-n 21,
therefore rim worth near thei.- valuc in taie. The

Merchants may alfo have occafion to ret.,--
or 2.0 1., at a tinie for other Comniodities and this

too befides thofe EttIf.- fumms for Ricé..--. IILf:ý1 > 1", 111 rc-
ceive by his, Broker, if he w1'il not bc clicated ;
for 5tis work enough to examin eve-à y pi Cce : and
in recciving the value of io 1. in they %vill

ordinarily be forc'd -to return half or more to be
chang'd ; for the Natives are for Off b--ý:&d

Mon.cy, if poffibly they can. Bur. îf tbc Broker
takes any bad Money, :tis to his own Ids. Thefe
fort of Brokers are comnionly and 'cis

vi2ry neceffary for a Merchant c0n"Xes hith,ýý>Wri'%,iefpecially if he is a ftrariger, to bavCW onco of
for fear -of taking L-ad or lialit Nioney.

The Englifli Merchants are vwlîy WC ý'ICOM201* 1-lerci
and 1 have li,.-.ard t'hat the ' y do not pay fo rauch

Çuftom qý officr Nat'oà-ls. T'lie

m

ML



1 Pý6 Chinefe Merchants and China Cdmp. Tino 1
Ar,. y cm may tradt-. hither, but the Company's Servants are fon -. an

--wm%%e deny'd that privilege. But of all the Merchants followet
char trade to, this City, the Chîneýè are the moft re- for the 1

markable. There are forne of thern live here all difcourf
the year long ; but others only make annual Voy. camp.

2ges hither frorn China. Thefe latter come hither Verron:
fo une t ime in June, about i o or 12 fail ) and bring drink th
abundance of Riceand feveral other Commodities. Who feil
They t-,,..ke up Heufes all by one another, at the E#ropean
end of the. Town, next the Sea: and chat end of >drunk c
the City is caH d the China Camp, becaufe there ýfelves.
they always quarter, and bring their goods afhore The

thither to feil.- In this Fleet corne feveral Mechai at AcS
nicks, ( và*.«IPO. Carpenters, Joyners, Painters, &c. infirud
Thefe fet themfelves to work, niaking Malayan
of Cheffs., Drawers Cabiner ý) and all forts of Chi- of Arabi
nefe Toys: wleicli àre no ''fooner finifhd in their as at A

Working houfes., but they are prefently fet up in cleanfiipi
. ý.hops and at the Doors to, fale. So that foÉ--two that rea

months or ten weý, ks rhis place is like a Fair, full of Streams
Shops ftuffr with al' fort of vendible c-mmodities, City is

and people reforting hâlier to, buy : and as their Ages.
goods fell off fo they contmtt thernfelves, into for the
iefs compafs, and make de of fewer Houfes. But as fo muci

their bui.nefs decreafes, their Ganiing among them. River w
feives increafes ; for a Chinefi, if he is not at work, bufinefs

had as Ilieve bc without Viduals as without Garning ; to the .'
and they are very dexterou' at ic. Ir' before their account
goods are all fold, they can light of Chapmen to, cei-tain

buy their Ships, they will gladly fell them alto, at thofe tý,
leaft forne of them: if any Merchant will buy, for ings.3 fc
a Chinefe is for fellin'g every thing - and they whi fulita1 :
are fo happy as to get Chapmen for their ownShips, the Mc
will return as palfengers with their Neighboursý tliercin
1ieavirig their Camp, as 'tis called, poor and naked Ther

fike other parts of the City, till the next year. Moflué's
IlTheycorrinion'iy go away about the latter'end of cind fo

1 4:19%
ýýept,mae?* and wcwOýv%.,1 fd;l to retuïn againat the Sica* ttiak-in.q

foi]
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The Achinefe 1-earoin Iland Rel' io». 1319 7
fon -. and while they are here, they are fo much Àn.1688
followed, that there is but lictie bufinefs flirring

for the Merchants of any other Nations ; all the
difcourfe then being of going clown to the china

camp. Even the Europeani go- thither for their di-
verrion: the Englip., Diach, and Danes, will go to

drink their Roc-cial, at fome China Merchanis Houfe
who fells it ; for they have no rippling Houfes. The

E#ropean "Seamen return theince into the City
drunk enough, but the Cbinefe are very fober theni-

The Acbineje feem , not to bc extraordinary good
at Accounts, as the Banians or Guzurats are. Thezy

infirud their yotitli in the knowledge- of Letters.Maîayan principally, aand 1 fuppofe in lomewhat
of Arabick, being -all Mahometans. They iare here.
as at Mindanao, very fuperflitious in waàIýing and

cleanfiipig themfelves from defilements .- and for
that reafon they delight to live nea- the Rivers or
Streams of water. The River of Achin rjear the
City is always full of People of both Sexes and ali
Ages. Some come in purpofely to wafh themfelves,
for the plcafure of being in the Wato.mr : which they
fo much delight in, that they can fcarc-e leave tbc
River without going firft into ît., if they bave Ony

bufinefs brings them near. Even the fick are broucsht
to the River to wafb. 1 know riot whether it i->

accounted good to wafh in all difle.riipéar,5, but 1 am
cei-tain from my own Experien#,,e, it is cood for

thofe that have Fluxefpecialiy Mortiings ilid Even-
ings., for which reafon you fhail then fec the Rl"Ivcas

fulita and more efpecially in the lýýloi-iiinar. Bu,,
the moft do it upon a Religious ç-iccount fo-

tliercin confifls the chief pârt of Religion.
There are but few of them rc.»fô-rt daily to cheir

Moflues ; yet they are all ftiff in their Religion,
cind fo zçalo- s for it that they v.-Parly

ttiaking a Profelyte. 1 WCt.-') À

q

0
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114 Chinefe Ren egado. Punie. mentfe
'An 168 8 at 7o"uin_ a Cbinefe inhabiting here turn'd from his On

Paganifm to Màhometaniým, and being circumcifed, affle
he was thereupon carry'd in great ftate thro tbe lands,
City on an Elephant, with one crying before him, mo w ,
that he was turn'd Believer. This m*an was ca"'d heve

the Captain of the China Camp for, as I was in- 'Nthey h
formed, he was placed there by his Country-men her t(

as their chief Faâor or Agent, to ýnegotiatc their r
rio as

affairs with the people of the Country. Whether flump
lie had dealt falfly , or was'only envied by others, pull ai
1 know not : but his Countrymen had fol entangled do W.(
him in Lawl that he had been ruined, if he liad many,
not made ufe of this way to difing-age himfelf ; and ýis infil
then his Religion proteâed him, and they could ýfering

not meddle with him. On 'What fcore 'the two afier i
En Runagadocs turn'd here, 1 know not. crime

lie Laws of this Country are very ftriâ, and to tht
offenders are punifhed with great feverity. Nei- the oi
ther are there any delays of juftice here - foras
foon as the offender is taken, lie is immediately when

brought before the Magiffrate, who prefently depri,
hears the niatter, and according as he finds it, fo ftill 1

he either acquits, or orders puniffiment to be in. ferv-lé
fliâled on the Party imniediately. Small offenders K-
are only whipt on the back, which fort of puniffilm - ing

inc-nt they call Chaubuck. A Thief for his firft of. was

*' 
tirne

fence, lias his right hand chopt oft at the wrift: a me
for t-lie fecond offence off goes the other ; and of L,
fometimes initead of one of their hands, one Of This

both their feet are cut off ; -and fometimes tho that
very rarely) both liands and f*t. If afrer the lofs the

of onc or both hands or feet they ftill prove incor- enfu,
rigible, for they are many of them fuch veryRogues it.
and fo arch, that they will- fteal with their Toes, 1 kn,
then they areý banifh'd to Pulo Way," during their perf,
Lives: and if they get thence to the City, as fome- clod

tiaies thé%zy do, they are çommonly fent back again;
tho fqmetimes they *gct a Licenc to flay Wol
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his Aldimed Banditti at Pulo Way. 135
r On Pulo Way there are none but this fort ofA&x68gcd ) affle : and tho they A of them want orle or both
the ands, yet they fo order matrers, chat they can

IMI ow very.,well, and do many things to admiration,
hereby they are able to get a livelihood : for if

hey have ino hands, they will get fomebody or o-
nen herto faften Ropes or Withesahout theirOars,
heir o as to leave Loops wherein they niay put the

:hcr umps of their AriDs ; and therewith they will
pull an Oar luflily. lhey that have one hand cari

31 do well enough - and of chefe you fhall tee a great
had many, even in the City. This fort of punifi-Iment

an is inflided for greater Robberies; but for fmall pil-
)uld fering the firft tinie Thieves are only whipt ; but

MO afier this a Petty Larceny is look'd on as a great

and crime. Neither is this fort of puniffiment peculiar
to the Archinefe Government, but probab'y, ufed by

qelf, the other Princes of this Ifland., and on the Ifland
ýr as
tel .7ava alfo, efpecially at Rantam. They formerly,

'Y when the King of Bantam was in his profperi*ty,,
It Y depriv'd men of the right hand for Theft, and may

fO ftill for ought 1 know. 1 knew a Dutch-man f o
Il'- fervd : he was a Seaman belonging to one of the
lers King of Bantam's Ships. Being chus punifbed, lie

liffi- was difmiff from hîs fervice, and when 1 was this
Of- time at ticbin he lived there,- Here ar Achin, when
iý: a member is chus cui off, they have a broad p*ece

and of Leather or Bladder ready to clap on t'lie Woun d.
MW, 0 f This is prefently applied, and bound on fo faft,
tl'Q that' thef Bloo«d cannotiffue forth. By _-this
I'Dfs the great Flux of Blood isflopt, which would elfe,
Dl enfue; and 1 never heard of any ope who died ofyucs it. How long this Leather is kepri on the Wound

Oes) 1 know notý-. but ir is fo long, çill the biood is
heir Perfeeffly ffanched ; and whenit îs taken off, thé
me- clods of Blood which were preft in the Wourid by
ai.0; ti IIC Leather, peel all off w;th it, leavirg the

wOUn'ýI .W!ÉWlan. 1 judgc, they ufe c'eunfirt-Y
or

qq

m



140 Empalirg Eyecution byfighting.
An. 1688 or 1-lealing PlaifferS, as they fee convenient, and 1 wis t

%wmv--w*ý cure the Wound wi th a great deal of cafe. it was
1 never heard of any thiat fufferd Death for ing it

Thefr. Criminaiswho defý--rve death.are executed then ()
divers ways, accordiiicr to the nature of the of. Thi
fence, or the qualky of the offender. One way whorn
is by Impaling on a Jharp Stakc., which paffeth up. ad in

right from the Fundament through the Bowels, and authoi
comes out at the Neck. The 'ý-,take is about the Cfflict

bignefs of a mans Thigh, placed upright, one end the Ç
in the ground very firm the upper fharp end is Acbin
2bOut 12 Or 14 foot h ;à mcrh. 1 fi w one man fpitted er knt
in this manner, .and there he remain"d 2 or days. be vc
but 1 could not Icarn his offence. than

Nobiemer, have a niore honourable death they Merc
are allowed ro fight for their lives : but the num. And
bers of thofe with whom they are to engage., foon ha-ie
put a period to the Combat, by the death of the kno%î

Malefador. The manner of it is thus ; the perfoin for ti
condemned is brought to the place of exe- ther

çution. This is a large plain I.ip..id, fpacious c. kyes
vough to contrain thoufands of people. Thither thert

the Achinefe, arined, as theý ufua!'Iy go, with thocir his S
Creffet, but then more efpecially, refort in Troopý, 211 f(

as well to be fpeâators, as adors in the Tragedy. theii
Thefe ma-e a very large Ring, and in the midfl MOI

of the multitude the C.ýpiimïnai is pýaced, and by coui
him fuch Arms as are allow'd on fuch occafions ; Moi

which are, a Sword -) a Creffet, and a Lance. Whi
Wheh the time is come to a& l-,e is unbound, ond coni
left at his liberty to take up his fighting weapons. Ilim

The fp,-ctators being all ready, with each maii his the
Arms in his hanzd, iîand flill in their places, 1tij ble.

-the Malefador advances. He commonly fets out Hei
with a fririck- and daringly faces the has

but he is foon brought to tli-,-- grourid firft by Out
Lances tht'rown at him.) and afterwal-ds by their Wh
,S word5 and Creffits. 0.1c. was thus exci,,utcd wiiài M



The General Stavery at Achin. 141
and i vvis there : 1 had not the fortune to hear of it till

it was ended: but had this relation the farne even- %wem*.o
for ing it was done, from Mr. Dennù Drilcal, who wias

uted then one of the Speâators.
of. This Country is governed by a Queen, under

way whom ther ' e are 120ronkeyes, or great Lords. Thefe0Up. ad in their feveral precinds with great power and
am authority. Under thefe there are other infenour
the Officers, to keep the Peace in the feveral parts of

end the Queens dominions- r -i- lie pre-tent Shabander of
d îs 'Abin is one of the Orcnkeyes. He is a man of reat-
tted er knowledge than any of the reft, and fuppo ed to0,
ays be verylkich. I have heard' fay he not lefs

than i0co Slaves, fome of whom %vere topping
they Merchants, and had many Slaves undeï them.

um. And even thefe, tho they are Slaves to Slaves, yet
oon ha-ie their Slaves alf;; neither can a ftranger eifily
the know who is a Sla . and who not among them 'I.,

rfon for they are all, in a manner, Slaveî to one ano-
exos. ther and all in general to th eî Queen and Oron-

kyes for their Government is very Arbitrary. Yet
there is nothing of rigour ufed by the Mafter to,

hoir his Slave except it be the very meaneft, fich as do
,DPý, all forts of fervile work but thofe who can turn
edy, their hands to any thing bcfides drudgery, live well

idfl enough by their ïnduftry. Nay, they are enu
by couraged by their Mafters, who often lend them

ns ; Money to begin fome trade or bufinefs withal:
nce. Whereby the Servant live-s eafie, and with great
ond content follows what bis inclination or capacity fits

Ons. him for ; and the Mafter alfo, who has a fhare in
iiis the gains, reaps the more profit, yet without trou.
til ble. When one of thefe Slaves dies, his Maffer is

out Heir to what he leaves; and his Children, if he
has any, become his Slaves alio: unlefs the Pathe-r

by out of his own clear gains has in his life tirne had -
heir wherew«ithal to purchafe their Frecdom. The1-1iià,e Markets are kept by thefe people, and you fcarcç

trade



138 Zoeen of Achin and Oronkeys
idW.ir688trade with any other. The Money-changers alfo towa,

%emv%%mw* are Slaves, and in general all the Women that you Bantl(
fee in the ftreets - not one of them being free. So as at
are the Fiffier-men., and others, Who fetch Fire. Princ

wood in Canoas from Pulo Gamez, for thence thofe proac
of this City fetch moft of their Wood, tho there is
fcarce any thing to be feen but Woods about the

City. Yet tho all thefe are Slaves, they have ha. knee!

bitations or houfes to themfelves in feveral parts of with4
mg E

the City, far from their Maft'-ýr- houfes, as if they
were free people. But to, return to the Shaban&r 1
was fpeaking of, all Merchant Strangers, at their Bu

Mr 1
firfi arrival, make, their Entries with him, which 0:le here
always donc with,, a good prefent and from him ter

they take all their difpatches *when they depart ,.e the 1ari-d all matters of importance in generai-between opini
Merchants are determined by him. It feems to Quec

have been by bis Converfation and Acquaintance prefe
with ftrangers, that bc becanie*fo knowing 1 be.
yond the reft of the Great men -. and he is alÎpo* faid Qu r- c
to be himfelf a great Merchant. Que(

The Queen of Achin, as 'tis faid, is always an old A ý

Maid,, chofen out of the Royal Family. What feemi
. 0 namc

Ceremonies are ufed at the choofing her 1 know a"C"not . Nor who are the 'Eleâors but 1 fuppofe puts
they are the Oronkeys.. After fhe is chofen, lhe is of sýI
in a m;ýnner cov.,ifin"d to her Palace ; for by report, of it
lhe feidom goes abroad, neither is fhe feen by any
people of inferiour rank and quality ;* but only by auth(

1-ome of her Domeflicks : except that once a year of re.

Ilie is dreft all in w , hitel, and placed on a Elephant, little

and fo Rides to the River in fiate to wafla herfelf Gový

but whether any of the meaner fort of elople may ronke

fee her in that progrefs 1 know nat kr it is the w

cuftom of moil Eaiterri Princes -to, skreen them- U e

felves from the fight of their Subjeâs -. Or if thty in he

fernetinies go abroad for their pleafure, yet the Elee

people are then ardered cither to turn their backs Four
toQ



Eleélion of a new Jý«een
1 fo towards them while they pafs by, as formerly at An-i 688ou Bantam., or to hold their hands before their ayes, tooy**.jSo as at Siam. At Mindanav, they may look on theirre. Prince:btit from the higheft to the loweft they ap-0 fe proach him with the greateft refpeâ and venerati-
e is 1 a
the 1)11 creeping very low, and oft-times on their
ha. knees., with their eyes fixt on him: and when they

of withdraw., they return in the fame manner, creep.
ing backwards, and flill keeping cheir eyes on him,

cy till they arc out of his fight.FI But to return to the Queen c Acb.in., 1 thinkeir Mr Rackluit, ur Furckws, makes mention of a Kingh. is. here in our King J'ame* 1. time: But at leaft of la-im ter years there has always been a Queen only, andrt ; the EnCen glijb who refide there, have been of the
to opinion that thefe people have been governed by a

nce Queen ab origine; and from the antiquity of the
be. prefent conftitution, have formed notions, that the,

Queen of Sheba who came to Soloman was the
Queen of this Country:,and the Author of an

Old old Map of the World which 1 have feen, was, it
hat feems of this opinion, when writing the old Hebre2p

names of Nationcl, up and down the feveral partsOw a
anciently knovn of Europe, Afa, and Africa, lie

puts no other name in the Ne of Sumatra but thatis tiS at preient part
rri of Sbeba'. But be that as it will, à

any of it under a Queen, tho fhe bas littie -Power or
by authority : for ýbo there is feemingly abundance

ear of refPea aéid rev-erence fhewn her, yet le bas

anti little more t'han the title of a Soveraîgn, all the

ý1f : Government being wholly in the hands of the 0-

May ronkels.

the While I was on my Voyage to 7'inquin, the old
Queen died., and there was anéther Queen chofen
in her room but a Il the Ormkeys were- not for thathty 3

the Eleâion ; many of them were for choofing a King.
[ks Four of the Oronkeys who lived more remote from

tOQ Courti took upArms to oppofe the new (--,leen
znd



144 A Civil Ular at Achine
ýý.ir688 and the reft of the Oronkels, and brought f or 6cocv, i b

men againft the City : and thus ftood the ftate of
affairs . even wlien we arrived here, and a good

while after. This Army was on the Eaft fide of t
flie River, and had all the Country on that fide, c
and fo much of the City alfo, as is on that fide the 1.

River', under their power: But the Queens Palace V
and the main part of the City, which ffands on the
Wefffide, held out ffoutly. The River is wider, CI
fhallower, and more fandy at the City, than any fi
where elfe near ït: yet not fordable at low water, a
Therefore for the better communication frona one il
fide to the other., there are Ferry-boats to carry 0
Paffengers to and fro. In other places the Banks tFý

very mudd5r: fo that this place, juft ait the City lot. M
are fteep, the River more rapid, and in mofl places b(felf, is the moft convenient to, tranfport Men or at

Goods from one fide to the other.
It was not far from this place the Arniy lay, as aI

if they defigned to force their paffage here. The th
Queens party, to oppofe them, kept a fmall Guard w
of Souldiers juff *at the Landing-place. The Sh& CI'bander of Achin had a Tent fet up there, he being Y,
the chief manager ofher Affaîrs : and for the more e, v
fecurity, he had2or ; finail brafs Guns of a Minion re
bore planted by his Tent all the day, with tMr W(

Muzzels againft the River. In the Evening ther in
werC2 Or; great Trees drawn by an Elephant, and Sh
placed by the.0 fide of the River,' for a barricad Jj tt

againft the Enemy : and then the Brafs Gur» weîe ca
drawn from the Shabanders Tent, which flood not gril

far from it3 and planted juft behind the 'Érecs, on th(
the ri fing Ba-toi k : So that they looked over the Trecs, th(
ahd they rraight Fire over, or into the River, if the Cc

Enemy approached. When the Barricado was bo
thus made.> and the Guns planted, the Ferry. boat5 as
pailèd iio more f iioin fide to fide, till the neit tt.%E

mornnc,. Talen you fhould hear the ýojajjars cal
11q



The flate of the U'dr at Ach in. lqs
>0ý' ing to each other, not in menacing Laneuage, butAn. 1689

ci 0 ired peace and quiernefs, asking
bf f as thofe who del
ood why they would not agree, why they could not
e of be of one mind., and wh y they fhould defire to kill

fide) one anothet. This was the Tone all night long ;
the in the niorning as foon as Snn was rifen, the Guns

lace were drawn again to the ' Shabanders Tent, and the
the Trees were drawn afide, to open the paffige fi-orn
der) one fide to the other : and every man thenwent

any freely -abouit his bufinefs, as if all had been Pas quiet
ater, as ever, only the Shabander and his Guard ftaid flill

on in their ftations. So that there was not any fign
arry of Wars, but in the Night on1y,ý mýjeiY a Il ftood to

an s their Arms : and then the Towns peopl.e feerned to
aces be it-i fear, and fometimes we fhould have a Ru-

it. Moury that the Enciny would certainly make ari
or artempt to.conieover.

Whilie thefe fti.-s lafied the Shatander fent to
all the Foreigners, and defir-ed them to keep i,1f

The their own' Iloufes in the night, and told them, that
uard whatever inight happen in the City by their owna

Shi. civil broyis , yet no harm lhould corne to th.,.-m.
eing Y%,adtfome of the Portuguefe, fearing the worff, would
ore every Night put their richeft Goods into a Boat,

Dion ready to takc their fliglit on the firftAlarm. Th-.-r,,..
their were at this time not above 2 or '; EngiijFamilies
here in the Town, and 2 Eno-1--fl) Ships, and one Dutch

Ship, beCdCS 2 or m M'ocrs Shi ps of the Moguls Sub -lecado jtâs, in the Road. One of the Enz1iýJ) Ships was,gree ; the name taken
re called thé Nelle ee from Nelle-

not gree Ili làlS in Rengel, as 1 have h eard. Shecamefroi«n'
5 on the Bay of Bey.gal, Men with Rice, Cottcn, &c.
reesq the other was the Dorothy of Undon, Captain 11waii

f thé Commandér, who came from Fort St Georgeand w-as
was bound to Èencouli with Ç-,ouýd-I*ers, but touched here,

oats as well to fell fome goods, cas to bring a prefent to
neit t'-te Queen from ou r Eajî India Company. Captaïa1cal- lohwait,« accordïng to* cufloai went with hi$ prefent

lirg . io tQi



146 Danc;ng ' Torien. Bengal Butter.
44n. 1688 to the Çueeýî-% 'à %1- -.7 %vilich fhe accepted ; and comple

%e-v-Imw iiie-n.ted Iiiiii uith tli-).e ufual Civilities of the Coun-
trv; for to honour Ilitn Fie was fet upon an Eleýhant
of the Qti,.eis to ride to his Lodgings, di4éff in
a Malayan hLýIit whicli fhe gave hin-i : and ffie fent

a1fo two ]Dancing C-j,rls, to fhew him fome paffirne
there: and 1 faw them at. Iiis Lodgings that Even-

ing, danc,.ng the greateft part of the nielit much
after the fanie nianner as the Dancing Wonien of
ivirjd.,'t 17ao, rather wriching their 1-fands and Bodies
%vit-Ii leveral Antick geflures, than moving niÛch
out-of the place they were i ' n. -fle had at this tirne
obout 20 great jars of eengàl Butter, made of Buf-

falocs 1%ýIPk, arid this Putrer is faid alfo to have Lard
or flogs fat mixt with iri and rank enough in thefé
hot Cotintries, tho much effeerned by ail the Achi-ijefe, w 1 1 o gi ve a g(_ bu r Eng-)od Fric- for it; and' rIffli

1lo de ir. E-ch of thejars this came in, ontained1ý) 0, Gý-1"!"01-ts ; and they were fet in Mr. Drifcal's
yard ar what othcr goods 'the Captain

brought 1 know vote
But riot lone after t1iis, lie being iriforrned, that

the Ac(rs refiding he.re had carryed off a
greit Trcafurc -,b -nard tIF-eir S-ýhiFs,in order to return

with it to our Ccrnpc-iny h,iivi.g roý,vWars
with IýAoguI, Caprain 71wait in the

L% irei, off all his and feized on one
01 the Z-.,!ocrs Ships, where Ie thouglit the Treafure
w as. TI-c- Urgé-ft 1 c let alone: fhe wiais a Ship,

that or-c teck in the Road fom,-
tiniC and havirg plurdered her, he gave her

to the Of voloni the Moors bought her agQen
T I- c 211oors N *e rc h a i-1 ts 1 à ci d 1 Pe ed y n ot i ce of th i s adion
C',If 3 and they prefently made their
APPIiCat»ý)n to the Çueen for fàtibfadion. But her

,e-ftairs zit t! '4S ti.'m'C,ý-reing in fuch pollure as 1 men-
tI()nCdý 5v redfolu cf t!lLir inteffine B,-)yls, fhe
Liu flie could JD for
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le- It was i i or 12a Clock the next day, before wein.i688

uný who lived afhore heard of Captain 7huaits p-oceed- twey'**J,
ant ings: but fecing the Aloors flock to Cou,, t. a-id not

in knowing whar anfwer they hâd from tLe (Zucen,
ent we pofted off to the Ships, for fear of b2wing lm-

prifoned, as forne Eno-lijl men had been while 1 was
en- at 7onquin, on the like fcore. Indced 1 had ar ths
uch timegreat caufe to be afraid of a Prifon, being fick

of of a flux : So that a Prifon would have gone near
ies to have killed me : yet 1 think it fared not much bet-

ûch ter with ine., for the Ships 1 fled to, afforded me but
me little comfort. For 1 knew no man aboard the Do-

U f- rotbl, and could exped no comfort there. So 1 and
ard the reft w"ent aboard the Nelligree, where we could
e fe more reafonably expeâ relief, than in a Ship that
chi- came from England : for thefe which come Io long

11'a) aVoyage, ar-e juft viâualled for the Service, and
cd the Seamen have every one their fticted allawance,
al's out of which they liave little enough to, fpare to

ain Strangers.
But tho there were Viâuals enough. aboard the

hat Nelletrree, yet Io weak as 1 then was, I had more
ffa mind te reft my felf than tç) cat: and the Ship was

rn fo peftered wîth Goods, that I could not find a
ars place to, hang up rny Hammock in. Thereforu

the it being fair weather, 1 made a Ihift to lye in the
ne Boat that 1 came abo£Ài-d in, My Flux was violent,
ure and I -fleept but little : fo 1 had the opportunity of

a obferving the Moon totally Eclipfed, Wid 1 been inIP3
M'- a condition to obferve any thing. As foon as I per-

er ceiv'd the Moon to be Eclipfed, 1 gazed at it indeed,
in. as 1 lay, till it was totally obfcured--, which was aa
on pretty while: but 1 was fo little curious, that 1 r%..

eir membred not Io much as what day of the
er Month it was and 1 kept no journal of t

n- Voyage , as 1 did of my other; but only ept
fhe an account of feveral particular Remarks and bfer-

vations» as chey occurred to nic. L lay 1 or 4 days
It L z- &but



148 Watýpog for Fhexes. Tire*
,,_,.168Sthw int!-is Doat, and the people of the Ship were Li

fo kind as to provide me with neceffaries: and by th
this time the Moors had got a Pafs from the Dutch an

Caprain tben in the RoadfOr 4 Or f cO IDOItarsas 1 th
was then told, and Captain 71wait delivered thern 2'

their Ship again, but what terms he made with ru
them> 1 know not. Thus that frov was over,, and fa r

we came a(hore again : recovered ýf the fright we of
had been in. In a fhort time alfo after this, the un
Acbinefe ail agreed to own the new Queen, and fo do

the War ended without any Bloodihed. to
1 was perfwaded ro wafh in the River, Mornings Me

and Evenings, for the recovery of my Health : and que,
tho it feemed ftrange to me befor'e 1 tryed là, yet Lon
1 found-fo much comfort in the firft trial . that 1 Faa
conftantly applyed my felf to it. 1 went into theRi- is gr

ver.,rill the water was as high as my wafte, and then Rivc
1 flo ed down and found the water fo co%;l and find

refre ificy to niv body, that 1 was always loth to placgZn wetFo out Then 1 was fý-,nfib1e that my Bowels at 2were very hot, for 1 found a grear hear within me, meniw 1.ich 1 found refreffit by thie cool water. My food
was Sait-Filh broyied, and boyled Rice-mixt with

lire. 7îre is foild about the Streets there : 'tis thick
fower Milk. It is very cooling, and the Salt-fifh

-and Rice is biiid* therefore this is thouglit there
the pi oper food or the common People., when
they have F,-uxcs. But the Richer fort will have
Sago, which is brouglit to AcbiWfrom other Coun-

ti-ies> and lvlilk ofAimonds,
But to to the ftate of Acbin, before -1 go

off f. oni. it 1 ffiall add this fhoi t account--of the Seadu
fons of year tl-.ere, that their weacher is much the

firne as in other Coutitries North of the Line., and
thÀr dry Rains, and Land- floods corne
mu,,ti 3t the l' r.- 'e t* ý4 ime asat 7oniain and other places

of Nor th. L-icictide. Ori!y as Achin lies wichin a few
Degrecs of tht; Li.,e,, fo upon clic Suns croffing the



Rains -end Floodi at Adhine 1-49
Line i n March., . the Rains begin a lit de foone r the re Av,-r 6 Fi 8

than in Cotintries nearer the Tropick of Cancer :
and whe'n they are once fer ïni they are as violent
there as any where, I have feen it Rain there for
2'or ; days without interinifflon ; and the River
running but a fhort courfe, its -head not Iying very
far withl'nLand', it foon overflows ; and a great part
of the Street of the City, fhall on a fudden be all
und'er water; at which time people row up and
downtheStreetsinCanoas. Thatfideofthe(,.ty,
towards the River efpecially, výhere the Fo eign-

Merchants Hve, and which is lower und.Y ii.fre-.
quentlyunderwater inthe WetSeaforn: a Sý,ips

Longboat has come up to the veryGate of ourEnglijb
Fadory laden with Goods ; which at other times

is ground dry enough, -at a good diffance from tbe
River, and moderately raiCd above it. 1 did not

find the heat there any thing different from other
places in that Latitdde ; tho 1 was there both in the
wet and dry Scafon. 'Tis more fupportable chai
at l'onqson ; and they have conftantly the Refreth.
ment ot bea and land Breczes every .24 houm

c HAP



150 Tic Author gocs tbo-ard igain. inani
'An.1688 we

dle c
C H A P VIlle to 9(

the 1

The A. prepares Io go for Pegu. Among others of Pl
a Ship drrives here fr-om Mcrga in Siam. Of ed oi
the Ma of the Englifh there. His in. tookfacre Meai
tended Cargo for Pegu. The Arrival of other Coal
Englifh men from the City of Siam. l'he Aé V e ffi

fets eutfior Malacca inflead of Pegu. They Mer
iare becalwed, and joon after in great daeger ?ýi11

of running aground. The.coa# ýf Sumatra time

ftom Diamond point to the R. Dilly. They the r
water therç. and at Pulo Verero 5 where penc

ehe Prif(y weet a Ship of Danes and Moors fron tle ]
Trangambar. Pulo Arii, and Pulo Parfe. of th

lore, a ufeful Sea-mark to avoid Sholes near who
Malacca Shore. The A. -arrives at Malacca Engli 'Town. The Town and its Forts defcribed : the fide 9

Couquefi ofit by the Dutch, from the Portula then
anduefe. Chinefe and other Merchants ref!ding tjfýýe

fere. lhe Sale of ReA -and Fifb 5 the Fruits pafs
and Animals. J'he Shabander, State of tbe yet

Trdde and Guardjhips. Opium, a jood Ship
Commodity among the Malayans. Kattan- medi

Cable-r'. They prepare for their Return bacý to her ti
Ach*,n. B*

Was

S fo Sugaon as 1 -wýs ýpretty well recovered, I' Was japa-A -shi-t Nfate'f the SI - -1- from ma..oo t at Cam fent
th us' which Mr Weifs had fold to Captain we u7ý'1 -who late'- ome froi Siam - and 1 was fentC M faidto take polfeffion of her, about the'' begin- thith

%À May, -,689.' He who was 'defigiied tc
mand
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mand her came to Achin Mate of the Nelleuree -and Ar.. 1688

we were now to go to Pegu: but be ore the mid-
dle of Yune he left the eniploy., being fick, and loth
to go at this dead of the yeàr ' to Peo-u, becauf -èthe Wefferly wind was, fet in ftrong, anz>à the c0afit
of Pegu is low Land, and we were both unacquainr-
ed on the Coaft. 1 was then maâe Cor.imand,%*î, and
took in goods in ord e r to depart fo r th at Coaff.1n th e

mean time Mr. C&ventry arrived in his Ship from. the.
Coaff of Coromandel laden with Ricel, and a filai ' 1

Veffel belongïng to Captain 7'ler came allo frorn
Mer a inuch abour the farne time.

7his laft Ship had been at Mergo a confider-ble
time, having been feized on by the 3iamites, and all
the men imprifoned, for fome difference that h-i-i-

pened between tIne Englifb and them. Neitlier was a
Prifon then thouglit hard ufageby them, for during

the Havock was made of the Englilh there, many
of thofe who lived at Merga were mal-facred, Thofe
who were imprifoned were kept there till ali the

Englilh who lived at the City of Siav; on the othtr
fide of the Kingdom, withdrew from'I thence : and

then thefe men had their liberty reffored alfo,
and theic Ship given them, but no good5, no r fa-
tisfaâion for their loffes, nor fo much as a Coni-

pafs to, bring with them, irnd but liffle Pro.vifion.
Yet here tÈey fafely arrived, this being a berter
Ship that I was prie aboard of, Captain liler im-
niediately fitted her up for the Sea, in order to fend
her to Pegu.
B* this time my Veffel was loaden, and my Carzo
was eleven thoufand Coco-nuts, or 6oo wait of
Sugar, and half a dozen Chefts of Drawers of

japan work, 2 were very large, defigned for a pre-jk _y ler, fo r fofent to, the Kiiig. Befides this, Capt i; n 7'
we ufed to call him, tho he was only a i\ll,,rchant,
faid he intended to"fend a good. qu ofGo«-.d
thithawr bv which he expcâcd to pin p r

L 4



152 Cold and Nutovcgs for Pegu@
&*Lt688 Cent - for by report the King of Pegu liad lately Kîn

buiét a very niagnificent Pagoda, and was gilding cauÏe
it ve.-Y richly with Gold: befidW he was making a Fr
large.. Image of l'vlaffy Gold for the chief Pagod of not
this TempIe. By this means Gold was rifen in its 'Aip
Value here and Achin being a place abopnding in over
that metal niuch of it had aiready been fent thi- whic
ther from hence, and more was zoïnz On other death

Veffels, beýonging to the Mocrs ýf À-chin, befide were
what Captain TjAr defigned to fend. yield

-It was now about the middle of Augufl; and treate
rho 1 was ready to fail, yet I -was ordered to ftay rhey,
for Captain J',iler's other Veffel, til-1 fhe had takeri long
in lier lading, which was d a' 1 fent off. Her Fort

Cýargo alfowasCoco-nuts, and e had about 8'or partic
gooo already aboard : when 1 received an order Princ

from Captain 7yler to hale aboard of her, and put at the
all my Cargo into her ; as alfo all my Wat'er-cask For t

and whatever elfe 1 could fpare that they wanted ; ton., a
but withai he defired nie - to be fàtisfied 5 and told fufed
me 1 fhould. ina fhort time be lent to Sea: but that have
Ship being the biggeft, lie thought it more conve. Houfb
nient to difpatch-her firff. 1 prefently did as Irwas Men.5
ordered;and finding tliat libould not go thisVoyage, Th
1 fold alfo my fmall Cargo, which confifted onty of Aébin,

feme Coco-rjuts5 and about ioo Nutmegs, whicli and à
had the Shells on as they grew on the Treese 1 when
bought all that I could meet with in the Town'., and and hi
paid abous 3 d. a piece, and expeded to have had gers : -
12J. apiece for the.n at Pegu, where they are much had fo
effeemed if the Shells be on, for elie they don't Surrat,

value them. came t
About this time the George, a great Englip Ship Fort,

belopgïng to one Mr. Dalton, arrived heré frôm the" well i
City of Siam, corn ing thro the Streights of Malaeca. the Co
P e, liv d- bee n thei-c tome years, Trading to and fro thence,

1ý%1e Voyages: but the late the Mee andehere by the death of th' rd
King,



Engli(h returnedfrom Siarn. 1153

Ki" , and the unhappy fate of my Lord Falco».jl».u688
cauÎed the Englith to withdraw from thé nce. The ver*4
Fremb were all fent away fomeMonths beforebeing
not fuffered to ftay in theKingdom : but before this

'Sfiip rame from thence the br2yls cf State were
oirer ; for the new King being f ettled'i all- tumults,

which commonïy arife in thefe Countries at the
death of the King, were appeafed. The Enge

were then defired to ftay there, and thofe who had
yielded up their plOces arA cffices, wereeven in.
treated to accept thern again , for they owned that

they had all ferved the Nation faithfàlly. But nor
long before the Revolution, the Governour of
Fort St. George fent for all the Engllh from thSS
parncularly, and from the fervice of all other hdim
Princes, to come and ferve the Eàft India Company

at the Fort., or where elfe they fhould fend t cm*
For that reafon they all came away W'ith Mr Ddo
ton . and he, in kindnefs to his Country-men, re.
fufed to take- in Goods or Freight, becaute he would
bave roorn . enough for cheir Paffage., ' and their-
Houfhold Goods : for here were fome Families of
Men, Women and Children.

They were a long time coming from Sim to
Acbin, bec' ufe they came againft the Monfoon;

and in their paffage chey touched at Malacca, and
when they' arrived at Acbin, Mr Dalton went affioar

and hired a Houfe, as did alfo moft of his Paffen.
gers : "and among the reft Captain -Minchin, who

had fortnerty ferved the Eaft India Com* pany at
Surrat, but on forne difguft left ' that place and
came to Siam. There he was made Gunner of a
Fort, and ma*i*ntai*ned his Wife'and Family very
well in that employ, till the Revolution there, and
the Companies orders came and called hi ' from
thence. He being now deftitute of erWployment,
the Merchants there thought of makinehini Com-
Mander of the Veffel chat 1 was in, Uaufo Capw

tain



154 The A. goes for Malacca.
'An.11688 tain rer was minded to fell part of her. Accord

Voy«%4 ingly they met about it, and the Veffel was divi.d CeP
cd intO 4 parts, ; of which was werepurchafed by "'a 'v
Mr Dalton, Mr Coventry, and Captain Minchin, and

Captain TIler kept the 4th. The next day Captain
Mocbin came off with an order to me- to deliver b'n to1 Il we Mhitn the poffefflon of the Ship , and told me, that C&Ventthat if 1 liked to go his Mate, 1 might ftill keep felf haboard till they had agrecd on a Voyage, I was
forced to fubmit, and accepted a Mates employ told h

under Captaïri Mincbin. kwas not long before we and t
were ordered for Malacco to buy Goods there. We ifeeme

carried no Goods wich us, befides ;-Or 40 0 POund Capt
of Opium. thoug

0>11 2It was eont the middle of eeptember, 1689.' when w...
we failed from. Achin. We were 4 white men in riiii a

the Veffel, the Captain, and Mr C&ventry, who lerfi
went Supercargo, rn felf and the Boattwain. For Mnc

common Seamen w had 7 or 8 Moors : and gene- fentl
rally in thefe Country Ships the White men are of th

a4l Officers. Two days after we left dchin, being fait
becalmed under the Shore., we came to an Anclior. we .
Not long after, a Ship coming in from the Sea- orde
ward, came to an anchor about two mile a head of sout

US. Mr Coventry knew her to be a Danilh Ship bc-, bin
longing to 7rangambar; and therefore we hoiffed' fet t

out our Boat and thought to have fpoken wich of a
ber : but a imall breeze fpringing up, they weigh- Lann

fa wcd cheir Anchors. and went away ; neither would furpthe.î%fpeak with us, tho we made figns for them to theRay. We weighed alfo and jogg'd on after them, S. Ebut they failed better than we. We met littie boawinds and calms, fo thattwas 7 or 8 days before andwe got as far as Diamond.-point, which is about 40
leagues from Achin. 1 offiBeing about 4 leagues fhort off that point, Cap- the"tain Mincbà:n defir6dme to fet the Land, and withal touprick the Card, and fec what courfe we ought to
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ce all night ;. for it was now about 6 a clock, In.i[688
n we had a fine gale at W. S. W. our courfe yetWnv%%WOby E. S. E.nd ln

[in After 1 had fet the Land, 1 went into t-he Cab.
rer in to look over the Draught, to fee what couife

lat WC0 Muft fteer afier we came about the Point. Mr
zP C&Vtntry followed rnel and when 1 had fatisfied rny
las feif5 he asked me what courfe we m-ift fteer? 1

oy cold him E. S. E. till 12a clock, if the gale ftood,
Ne and then we might hale more Southerly. He

Ve feemed to bc ftartled at it, and told me, that the
Ild Captain and he had been pricking the Card, and

thought ' that a S. E. or S. E. by S. courfe would do

en well at 8 a clock. 1 faid it was a good cou rfe to
run afhore ; he argued a long time with me, but 1in a . 0

ho Perflfted in my opinion, and when 1 told Captain
q Mncbin of my opinion, he was well fatisfied. Pre-,or fently afrer this we had a pretty ftrongTornado outle- of the S. W. which obl* d us to hand our Top -ire

ng fait When the ftrefs 0 the Weather was over,
we fet our Sails again, and went in to, Supper, and
ordered the man at Helm -not to come to the. of Souchward of the E. S. E. We ftayed in the Cab«e

X- bin till about 8 a clock, and then we came out to
fet the Watch. It was now very dark, by reafon
of a Thunder-cloud that hang rumbling over the
Land: yet by the flafhes of lightning we plainly

ild faw the, Land, right ahead of us. 1 was much
to furprized, and ran into the Steeridge to, look on

M) the Compafs, and found that we were fteerl*n'g» S.
fle S. E. inflead of E .-S. E - I clapt the Helm. a Star-

Te board, and brought her to N. E. by E. and N. Es
qG and we very. narr' wlý efcap'd being caft awa'.

When we firft wmt to Supper, we were ; leagu es

P* off Land., and then E. S. E. was a good courfe,
ial the"Land lyi.-ig E. S. E. parallel with our

touriceto ', it

UN

a

1
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-An. y 688 But then the Mau at Helm miftaking his' Com. sina n11*rýý pafs fteerd S. S. E. which runs right in uPOn butthe Shore. 1 believe we had alto fome counter. whcurrent, or Tide that help'd us in, for we were

quickly got into a Bay within the points of Land.
So that 'twas now à-bfolutely neceffary to fiýxr the

càl eNortherly to get out of the'Bay ; and by th is tim' e
MrCmentry was fatisfied with what I told him in the gues

Evening, and was convinced of his error. 1 un. havi

dertook to dire& the man at helm., and .the wird the r
e t

continuing, 1 kept off till ten' a Clock: then 1 fteer. h,
Cd E. S. Es till 12 and then haled up S. Se Es and3 rt
in the morning we were about 4 leagues S. E. from tiniDiamand point, and about ; leagues to the North of
an Ifland. go

The Land from hence lying S. S. Es we fteered abl e
fo ; but meeting wiath calms again, we anchored fie

feveral times before we came to the River of loc
Dilly, which iS 28' leagues from Diamond-point. The hor

Land between feems to be uneven, moft of it pret- 0Y
ty high, and very woody : and 'tis faid that all this hat tCountry. a' far as the River Dill_y, is under the me
Queen of Achi-. aufe

About a League before we came to that River, urge
being Wltlil*n 2 Mile ofthe Shore, we faw the water
of a muddy grey colour, and .taffing ir, found it to, e in,0 Ifl
befweet. Therefore we prefently filled fome of or Ifl

cur Water Cask and 'tis an ordinary thing te n 0VM
61 ent

feveral places to take up freth water at Sea, againft nd
the rnouth of fome River, where it floats above thc cre
Salt water: but we muft dip but a little way down, où i
for fometimes if the Buçkct oes but a foot deep..it nfw

takes -upSait water with the telh.
In the evening we had a fine Land Breeze, with r. C
with which we ran alongffie Shore, keeping on a cith

wind, and founding every now and then. At laft or th
we were got among the Sholes, at the m)uth of that fire

Riveri and puzzled to get out again. The River
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com. sin-Lati d. so m. N., It fecras to, be verylarge.An.16-88

uP'011 but it is not well known, but only to the Natives,
nter. who inhabit ir; and rhey are not very fociable ;but
wPre àec,,, by report, a fort of Pirats living on rapin.. In
and " the Morning we faw a fail flanding off to an Ifland

càllled Puli Vtrero, lying in Lat ; d. ;o m. N 7 Lea-,-
time gues from the Mouth of the River Dill.1. We

n the having , a fair wind, flood * after them, intending
Un. here to, wood and water at Pulo rercro. For tho
ind e took no freffi Water the evening before out of

eer- he Sea, yet ar the R. of Dill
and .1 it was brackilh:

rom rtho, the fr ' efh water is born up by the Salt, and

Of might be intire without mixture, yet by plup/9-
g of t-heBticket fomewhat too low, %ve might pro-

red ably take-ýp tome of the Salt water with it. They

red e eto, an Anchor. about -z or ; a clock in the
ernoon: but the Wind fiackened', and it was 8

Of lock at night before we came thither. We An.
he ored abouc a mile froin them, and prefently

et- oyfed out our Boat to go aboard : for we judged
his at this was the Danifli Sliip, that we faw when we

the me firft from Achin. 'I went in the Eoat 1 bho%W ger was
de Mr Coventri -toId me, that Mr Copien

er, urgeon of her, the fanie perfon who was witi-i
ter e in the Boat when 1 was fet afhore ar the Nico-
to
of or Ifles .but was not fuffered to ftay with me. Mr
Io .1 was now in the -Boat with me, and we

ent and haled the Ship, asking whence fhe came?
nd who -was Commander? They anfwm,..red they

cre Danes ffom rangtimbar, for 'tw as the Ship we
ni ook it to be. Then they askt who we were ?

nfwered . Fngli[b from, Acbin, and that Mr Coveziry

h as in the Boat, but they would nor believe. it till

a r. Cmmtry fpoke., and the Captaïn knew his Voice
cither did they till then believe w e were Frier. ds

t or they liad every -1-nan Iii5-Gun in his hand,, ready
fire on us, if we had gone aboard without lialing,
fW. Coventr in con.ýiÉenccy would have done, À t-hat
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Ao. 1683 that they knew him, had not 1 diffwaded him. For tho 1

,%wmv"%ýa*o it feenis they were extreamly afraid of us, infornuch flands
that the Commander, feeing us follow them in the of Ma
morning, would not have touched at thefe Iflands only
tho he was in great want of Water ; and had not' thrcuý

his black Merchants fallen before him on their if à is
Knees, and even prayed him, to, take pîty on them Pilors.
they had not anchored here. Thefe Merchant' ingsi

were inhabitants of Trangambar on the Coaft of Dot à[
Cmmandel. They having no Ships of their own, on ca
when the Danes fit out a Ship, on any Voyage that Ptilo A,they are inclined to, thefe Moors are obliged t ' '0 joyi malact

Stock with them, and they firft make an offer of it fithon
to, them as a kindnefs : and the .Woùrs being genc. on eiti
rally defirous to Trade, frequently accept of it i. pafs oi

motfonany terms: but ihould they beunwilling, We
yet dare they not ref ufe . for fcar of difobliging t e in figh

Danes, who, are Lords of the place. In this Ship 1 till we
found Mr Copperger : and he was the firft that 1 hadd the T(
feen of all the Company that left me at the Niccbo s, to
Iflands. Thenextmorningwefilledourwaterand alacc

weigh'd again ; the Dane being gone a little befo ) YO,
He was bound to )libore, to load Pepper, but k. and (
rended to, touch at Malacca, as moft Ships do that nigF,
pafs thefe Streights. Re alfo failed better than nougt
we, . and therefore left us to follow him. retty

We ftood on yet neareft to the Sami atra fhore, di nd th
we came in fight of Pu7o Arli, in Lat ; d 2 m. N here

Thefe are-fývera1 Iflands Iying S. E. by E. 1 Eafter Tide.,
tyfromPuloVerero about --ýý:zleaguesdiftant. The ith t

Iflands are goo& marks for Ships bound thro t hich
Streights : for wliça they bear S. E. at 3 or 4 leagu iddle

diflance, you may fleer away E. by S. for !h 0 ng k
lacca Shore, from whence you .then may be bc nd Q t

201eagues. The firft Land you will fee is Pulû Pa' Pulo ve
lorc, which is a high peeked Hill in the Count ards

on the -Afalacca Coalt which ftanbing by it f. thrôUgi
amidft a low .ountry, -it appea. like an Iflan -'thou

Wh.*çh i
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For tho 1 know net whether it is is really one ; for itdn.16SS

uch flands fome miles within the fhoar ofthe Continent
the of Malacca. It is a very remarkable Hill, and the

nds) only Sea mark for Seamen to, guide themfelves
no thrcugh certain Sands that lye near the Main ; and
heir if it is thick hazy Weather., and the hill is obfcued.,
CM) Pilors, unlefs they arc very knowing in the Sound-
ants ings, %vill hardly venture in : for the Channel is

of not lâbove a Icague wide, and there are large fhoals
wn, on cach fide. Thefe fhoals lye ten leagues frowa
that Polo Arizi and continue till within2 or of the

oyn Malacca Lar. In the Channel there is 12 Or .14
ft fithom water but you may keep in 7 or 8 fathom

enc. on cither fide and founding all the way, you may
t i. s on without danger. 1

ing, We had a zood gale at Weft, which brought us
the in fight of Pulo Parfalore: and fo we kept foundi

ipl till we tarne within the fhoar, and then we ha5
ha the Town of Malacca about 18 Icagues diftaht from

cc S) to the S. E. and by Eu Being flýbt over to, the
ud alacca fhore, there is a good wide Channel to, fail

fo you having the fhoals% on one fide, and theain. and on the other ; to which laft you may come
tbat nigh as you fee convenient, for there is water

han nough, and good anchoring. The -Tide runq
retty ftrong here ; the Flood fers to the Eaftward,

til nd the Ebb to the Weft : and thercfore when
.N cre is little wind., and Ships cannot - ftern the
fle idelq they corrinionly anchor. But we heing in

he ith J the Malacca fhoar, ý--had a wefterly Wind,,
t hich brought us before Malacca Towr., about the
gu 1 dle of Odober; 'and here 1 firff heard that.ng William and Queen Mary were Crowr, ed King

bor nd Queen of England. The Dane that left us at
a Palo Verero was not yet arrived : for, as we after-

trY ards underftood, they could n.ot tînd the way
w thrôugh the Sands, but were fc-trc"d to keep along
an thoutthem, and fetch a grcar Compafs c bout,

wh*.çh rerarded tlici r Pairage. ma -



116o Malacca T. and Fort defcrikd.
An][698 Malacca ïs a pFetty large Town, of about 2. or

Families of Dutcb and Portuguefe, many of which
arc a mixt breed between thofe Nations. Therearc alfo many.of the Native Maýa Ingyans inhabit*
fmail Cottages on the skirts of the Town. The 'V

Dwcb Houfes are built with Stone, and the Streets 1
are wide and ftraight, but not paved. At the X. V
Weft of the To'w'n., there is a Wall and Gate to n

pafs in and'out ; and a fmall Fort always' guarded h
with Soldiers. The Town ffands on a level low b

ground, clofe by the Sza, The Land on the back. t(
fide of the Town feems to be moraffy,. and on the g,

Weft fide, without the Wall. there are Gardens o r(
Fruits and Herbs, and fome f4ir Du-ch Houfes : bu fl

âat quarter is chiefly the habitation of the Malai. bý
MI On the Eaft fide of the Town, there is a fmall tt
River, which at a Spring Tide will admit fmall th

Barks to enter. About ioo pacesfrom the Sea fil
there is a Draw- bridge, which leads from the midft th
of the -Town to a ftrong Fort, built on the Eaft E,

fide of the River. w
This is the chief Fort, and is built on a low level T

grou nd, clofe by the Sea., at the foot of a little fleep th
iiiiii" Its forrn is fernicircular, according tO the pr

natural pofition of the adjacent Hill. It fronts in
chiefly to the Sea, and having its foundation o. wi

firni Rocks j the Walis are carried up to a good an
heighth, and of a confiderable thickr-efs. The

low.er ,)art of is wafhed by the Sea every Tide. On
tbe ba-ck of the Hill the Land b.ming naturaliy low

there is a very large. Moat cut from the Sea to the or
River, which makes the whole -an 1fland; and thac wi
baeWk part is ftockadoed round with great Trecs, ref
fet up an end - fo that there is no en-tring when C)f

on.ce the Draw-bridge is haled up. On.the Hill,
within tlic- Fort. ftands a fmall Churcil., bigenough of«
to receive all 'l'owns people, who corne hither on tav

sundajs to hear Diviiic feivicc: and- on the Main,
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r ;ýo beyond the Fort, the Afalayans arc alfo fcated clofe An. 1688

hich by the Sea. ? %W_*ý
here The firft E uropeans who fettied here were the
g in Fortuguefe.» They alfo built the great Fort : but
'Irhe whether they moted round the Hilli and made an

treets Ifland of that fpot of ground, 1 know not, nor
le N. what éhar-Ï11s have been beftowed on it fince to
te to make it de enceable i nor wh;4t other altetations

rded have been made: but the 1)v liole building feems to
low bc pretty antient, and that part of it which fronts
ack. to the Sea was, in all probability, built-by the Fortu.

n the guefe ; for there are flill the marks of the Conque.
ns of rors lhot in the Walls. It is * a place fo naturaý.y

but ftrong, that 1 even wonder Ilow they coùld bc
alal. beaten out: but when 1 confider what othe.- places

fmail they then loft, and their mifrnanagernents, 1 am
fmall the lefs furprized at it. - The Portuguefe were the
Sea firft difcoverérs by Sea of the Eaft Indies, and had

midft thereby the Advantafe of, Trade with thefe rich
Eaft Eaflern people 0

,ý as al an opportunity, thro their
weaknefs, to fettle themfelves where they plicafede

level Therefore they made Settiem,.c».nts and Forts among
fictP them, in divers places of India, as here for one - and
the prefumIng upon the ftrength- of their Forts, they

ronts infuited over the Natives; and be*n'g grown rich
n on with Trade., they fell to all manner of loofenefs
9W and debauchery ; the Jual concomitant of Wealth,
The and as commonly th.c fore. runner of Ruin . -The
On Portuguefe at this place, by report, made ufe of the

low) Native Women at their pleafure, whether Virgins
0 the or Married Wonien ; fuch as they liked they took

that without controla: and it is probable, they as little
recs) reffrained theïr luff in other places ; for the breed
hen of them is fcattered all over iYndia - neither are there

Hilli any people of fiiore different Complexions than
ough of that race, even from. the cole black to a light
r on tawney. Thefe injuries exafperated the Native
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162 Moors and Chinefe Merchairts at Malacca.
*An.1688Malayans here, who joynïng with the Dutch, asl ner

have been informed, fourd means to bétray to, brin
thern their infolent niafters the Portaguele: than in tÈ

liom th ere are not amore defpicable people now 'f
Ili alil the Eaflun Nations : and of all they once poin
poffeft. rhLy have now only Goa left, of any place than
of ce-..fequence. The Dutch art now mafters of till t
moff of the places they were once poffeft of ; and buys,

ticu'larly this of Malacca. boug
. Malacca is a place of no great Trade, yet there Oyil

are feverai Moors Merchants alwaý s refiding here. whe:
Thefe have thops of wares, fuch as corne from Sur. and i7.6't, and the Coaft of Coromandel and Bewgal. The Ai,

Chinefe alfo are feated here, who bring the Com - therr,
modiries of their Country hither, efpecially Tea, MUCI

Sugarcandy, andother Swectrneats. Someof thern prop
keep Tea- houfes, where for a Stiver a man has neat Pine
a pint of Tea, and a little Porrejnger of Sugarcandy, Man
orotlierSweetmeats, ifhepleafes. Orhersofthem in nc
are Butchers: their chief tielh is Pork, which you with
rnay li ave very reafon'ably, cither freth or falted : walk

Neither are you defirtd to take any particular picce, thený
but they wiil cut a piece at one place,_ and the like and

at another, either fat or lean, as you would have good
it. Others among thefe Chinefe are Tra es people ; The

and they are all in general very induftn*ous, but a D&a
withal extra-ordinary Gameflers : and if the can lives

get any to play with them, all bufine s Muft 7ulmit whié
to that. chief

This Town is plent-fully fidred with Fifh alfe. Ti
Wlien the Fifhernien corne in., they all refort to a cOulý

place built purpofely for the fale of them. There com
?re Soldiers waiting, who cake the beft for the to th,

Office -,s of the Fort. Whether they pay for it, or May
that'tis a ToIl or' .Iuftom belonging to the G over- but

nor 1 know not : but afrer they are ferved, the in fli
the reft are fold to any Who wil) buy. Thc man- the 1
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ner of felling is thus ; the Fifh w-hich every man An. r688
brings in is forted, yet all fold by the fump at cnce tw*ý,
in the manner of an Outcry or Aullion, but not by

raïfing but lowering the price : for there is one ap.
pointed for this Sale, who fets the firft price hizher
than the vafùe of -the Fifh, and falls by degrees,
till the price feems reafonable: then one or other

buys. But thefe firft bargains are conimonly
bought by the Fifhwiveswho Retail thern out again.
Oyiters are in great plenty here, and very good

when they are Salt, but fometimes they are frefh
and unfavoury.

As for other Provifions, their Rice is brought to
them from abroad. Such Fruits as tà'.iey have are

much the farne as 1 have already aý-%c
proper to the Climateas Plantains, Bonàno,,os,

Pine-apples, Oranges Water-melons, Pumplenofes,
Mango's, &c. but thefe are only in their Gardens,

in no great plenty ; and the Country is all cov.-Cred
with Wood, like one Foreft: and moft of our
walking Canes uled in England, are brought from

thence. They have alfo a few Cattle., Buillocks,
and Horfes, &c.having but little paffurage, but
good flore of tarne Fowl, Ducks, and Poultrey.
The principal perfon in the Town is -the Shaba
a Dutch man, next in povver to the Governor, who
lives in the Fort, aud meddles not with Trade,
which is the Sbabanders Province, who feeins to bc
chiefly concerned aboutthe, cuffomes of goods.

This To ' wn has no great Trade, by what 1
could fee, but it feems to be defignedly bailt to
Command the paffage of lbl*pping, going this way
to the more Eaftem Nations. Not but thac Ships
may pais fàr enou» gh out of reach of cheir Canon;.

but Guardfhîps belonging to the Town, and Iying
in the Road., may hinder others rf pafi'ing. How
the Pçrt#gueýe managed their Affairs 1 know not î.M but



I&J Peppcr at jihore. Dutc-h Guard-fliip
An. 168 8 but the Dutcb commonly keep a Guard-fhip here Ple

and 1 li -,-ive been toàd they require a certain Duty not
of all VeAels thac pafs this way, the Englijl only pet
except,-..d: for all Ships touch at this place, efpé- the
cially for Wood, Water and refreffiment. inli

Ivô days afrer our arrival liere, the Dani»Ship gen
came- allo to an Anchor ; but reporting chat they of t

werè bound tojibore to, lade Pepper, the Dutéý Poo
tolid thei-n it was but ln vain for them to, feek a the

Trade there ; for that the King of Jibore had agreed pert
witili the ektcb to Trade only with them ; and hind
t1iat to fecure that Trade., they had a Gàardffiip prob

Iying there. 1 had this account from the Surgeon, felve
Mr Coppinger, whoféeined a little concerned at it: that

becaufè when he told me this, he could not tell to d
whettier they fhould proceed thither or no; but Datch

they did go t1iither, and found all this a lham, and way
Traded there to ilieir own and the Natives fatis- Bu

fac-ion, as he toild me the next time 1 ruet him. faid a
'This of " *' beitig but a frnall Kingdom on the in g

fai-ne Malacca Coaff, 'tis not of ftrength fufficient 2000

to rerift the power of the Diiich -. neither could ît t(à,nd.,
I)Cnefit the Dutch to take it, fhould they attempt it but th

for the people would probably forfake ît, and it put i
would be too great a charec fýr the Dutcb to, feule grante

it tliemfelves. And t'herefore they only endeavour Veffel
to ingrofs the Pcpper Trade ; and it is probable fa r fr

enougii that the Dutcl-) migbt fometimes keep a groun
Guai-dfhip there, as they do atother places, parti- very

cularly a tZiiedaPtiloDindinà-c.For where chere is any fhore
trade ro, be had, yet not fufficient to maintain a Oaz dr
Faclory ; or where chere may not be a convenient mile fr

place to build a Fort, fo as to fecure- the whole fathom
Trad.-. to theinfelves, they fend their Guardfhips, to the

wliic.ti lyi-ig at the mouths of the Rivers, deter at low
1'.ýrangel-s froni coming thitner, and keep the petty 'NÇ çoý

P-inces in -awe of thm. They commonly make'a
jhew

A
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fhew as if they did this out ofki-ndnefs to thofe peo- An. r 68

ple ; yer moif of thern know otherwife, but dare
notopenlyrefentit. This probably caufes fo nia nyY petty Robbe ries and Piraciesas arecommittedbyy

the Malayans on this Coaff. The Alalayins, who
inhabit on both Cides the Streights of Afalacca, are i.1

p general a bold people : and yet 1 do not find any
y of them addiâed to Robbery, but only the pilfering

poorerfort, and cven thefe fever.,ý;-Ivpunilhed artiong
a the Trading Malayans, who loveTrade andPio.
d perty. But being thus provoked by the Dutcb, a,,d
d hindred of a f rec Trade by their Gu-ard.-fhips, r is
p probable, they therefore commit Piracies theni-

%, 0felvesor connive at and incourage thofe who do.,-
that the Pirates who lurk on this Coaft fc,%n-i

Il to do it as much to'revenge thenifelves on the,
t Dutch., for reftraining their Trade, as to gain this
d way what they cannot obtain in way of Traffick.

But to retturn to our concerns here., 1 hav*
laid already, that we had only ; or 4-DO I.- Of OP"

e in goods, the reft was in Money to the valuZa. of
t 200o Dollars in the whole : -bat we did nor pre-
t tend, that we canie hither purpofely to Trade,

but that finding our Vellèl unfit for clic we
it put ân liere to mend and rep.ir lier. Leave was

e granted us for this ; and 1 .prepared to hale our1Veffel afliore., at talc well end of Town) not
far from c'tic fi-nail Fort. Ir iS there foft 0,izy

a ground near a mile oif th-rel and ir deep-%n-s
very leifurely being fhole water jult by the

y fhore; and when the Fi i5 goes out, it leaves the
a Oaz dry a quarter of a mile f rom the à1hore : buta
t mile from fhore, you have clean fand, and about 4C fathom at low Water. Our Velfel fioared in cio-f,i

to the Fort, and lay riot 2D yards from. it, and
at low water ir funk down , iiîz the niud : thar

y Nç could not fit the after-p.a:-.t. iii
a M



à66 Trade of Opium, Pepper, and Spice.
ýdi.ji688 have done. Opium, w«hich is much ufed by thc as

MalaïÀns in moft places, was a great Corniiiodity on
here at this time : but it is prohibired GoodÈ. OCI

and therefore tho manv asked for ir, we were fhy fe 1
cf liaving ir too opei-iiy known that we had any. ric
But in lhort, 20r. Coventry fôund a Cuftoiner and
they found nieans to gct it alhorewh'le theSoldiers meof the Fort werca at dinner. The Cuffomer was a thiDurcli man ; and thc price he was to, pay for- it thewas as much as he was. worth : and finding it to, becbe nouýghft-, hC. would ,' ff his bargain; wi
and when Cov.-ntry would niot releafe him, he it a
abf.:onded. ý%,Ir covenZIY Pliving an intereft to 1
in the Mans Wife to titti
pay for the F Goïd ; for fo exaM-,, Cov ntry called it. 'l'lie Shâander ci noth id M r. Co-
ven* y roc i&-n.uggiing with an interiour, when hp.
might have donéir better with him : but flood his Cal

in compeliing the Woman, tho ùnjuftly, Vel
fo r the Op m. 1 faw this Dotch man on bro

his own Veffel, when. he had bought the kini
and fie was very penfive and fad. lie had a Tr,

Pl etty fine Houf.. * ithout the Gates., and a Garden, Rel
w,ý-iIch niaintained his Family with Pot-herbs, oft(
Sallading, Ind.Fruits, befides fionie for the Mar- tily
ket. This was managed by his Wife, and he Cal
himfelf had2 SIOOPS; and cither im Iloyed them, Cal

in Trading among ti-ic Malajans for Pepper, w*i
carrying them fluch Commoditics as they wanted, fucl

efpecially Op,um, or by hiring himfelf and Sloop fery
to the Datcb Eafl India Company, to go whither wit

they wou ' id fend hinI., It was not long fince he the
he had been at the Spice Iflands with -Rice, whicli meihe foid ut a profitable rate : but he told me he fee *1
was not fuffered to bring any Spice from thence, difc

except 8 or io- Dound for his own fpending : nei- the:
ther was there fo ýmu-%h profit that way fÔr hini, by



Hard Bargain. Ràttt#n Cablet. 167e as by Trading at home among the Malayans, eitherAn.1688
on the Coaft of Malacca or Sumarta. For tho he and

other freeMen are not tuffer cd to Trade for them.
y felves to any Klaces where theCompainy haveFado.
ré ries.or Guard ipsyet they could findTrade enough
d nearer home., and by this Trade the Freemen of
les1 Malacca pick up a good livelihood. It was on
a this home Trade that he was now bound, and

it the Opiwn had been very beneficial to him, had it
been good: ýbut he went away, and ordered his

Wife not to pay for it, bnt left Mr Coventry co tak'
le it again ; and upon the Sbabander's compelling her
ft to take it and pay for it, fhe complained they were"0 utterly undone, for the Opium, when it cime to bc
.0 examined *as really very bad, and worth liffle or

nothingý-,
Here Mr Coventry bought Iron Bars, Arack.,ÎS Canes, and Rartans, wherewith. we loaded our

Y) Veffel,-"which was no.w fet afloat again. The Datcb
ýn brought moft of our poids aboard, and were more

kind than 1 expeîed, for they had not ufed to
Trade with us., and 1 be,ieve the news of our

Revolution inEngland had fweetned chem ; for they
)Si often drank the Konings health with us very hear-
T- tily.. While we were here wc niade 2 new
le Cables of Rattans.each of chem 4 inches about.Otir
n) Captain bought the Rattans, and hired a Chinefe tc)
r 3 work them, . who was very expert ar makincr
d) fuch wooden Cablies. Thefe Cabl%-.s 1 fouA
)p ferviccable enough after, in mooririg the Vefftl

er with either of thewm ; for when 1 carried out
ie the -Anchor, the Cabl.c.- being thrown our afrer

à-011 me, fwam, like Cork in the bea ; fo that 1 could
he feewhen it was tight, which we cannot fo wellbe0 difcern in our Hemp Cab'tes, whofe %veirvidit finks
.i- theri down nor can we carry them out but
11ý by placing 2 or ; Bbats at fonie diftance atunder,
as M 4

mu

a

1



.Y48 They PrePare to leave Malacca.
Àkir688ro buoy up the Cable, while the Long Boat rowsà ,'lw>ý,out the Anchor. To conclude with Malagca,

our goods being all aboard, we fill'd our water,and got - all in a read inef, for our departure back
again.
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The A. depýrts frow Malacca.' Thel 1ofe a jard
and ret-vrn to refit. They fet ont again') and
run on a Shole, but get of with theflood, pulo
Sa mbilong. Tbey lofe their Mizen-yard 5
and put into Pulo Dinding. 7-he Ifland and
Fort dejcribed ý the oppo5te Coa/1. Ttitaneg 1. .

afortofTine TheEnmitibetweentheDutch
here, and the Malayans on the Coafl. A Ren.
counter with them. Tk leave Pe Dinding
and arrive at Achine T& efcape of fo#me
Englifh Prifoners out of Etn gal. The A.

Jets ont againfromAchin, and arrives at Fort
St George. lis pléafant Profpeél. Heý,qoer
thence to Bencouli in Sumatra. Its f,,ght at

Sea, Point ofSilla bar. The Scituation of
couli, Floufes, Wéather, Soil, Fraits, Anî.

twals, and Inhabitants- 7-he Pepper Trade
hereandeyêwhère.lhe rJÎfettlementof the Enm

glifh here.Tbe Fort 5 and ufdige of the Nativese
The Conclufron of the Supplement,

E departed from MaLcca towards Acloin about
the m«iddle of November 1689. Mr coventY7

ing weary of Captan* MinchiWs Company, had
bought a f6aall Veffel of 7 or 8 Tunsý and laded

her alfo with the fâme kind of goods. This he
commanded himfelf, - having a Portuguefe Pilèt, and

n,Or 4 Mariners under him, and W' e fet out both
Shiýs in Company -tcgether. We had n ý'I ow in
Captain M.*nchinS'Ship, bUt 2 white Men, the' Cap.
tain and I., the Boat-fwain bcing goné with Mr.

M. ý

0

7'he Aitthar departs frm Malaccae



170 The Ship runs on a Jkoa4
An. 1688 Coventry: but we took in as a Paffenger one Mr. w-aitei,.ý Ricbards an Éncliffiman over it

1, who having lately married
a Dutcb Wonian at AUacca, came abroad us with Sholc-ýý
her, to go as paffengers to Achin with us. ebards

We had a Land Wind in the morning, and about Malai
ir i a Clock had'the Wind at N. W. a pretty ftrong the V

gale : and at irz our fore-yard broke in the middie. WC
We madé figns to Mr. Coventry to bear down to us; all tht
who'weïghing before us, was a mile to, windward mari,

of us : but he kept on, fearing to return_ as having it bei
bought his Ship thereby ftealth: and we therefore havin,

returned alone into Malacca Road. As foon aswe undeý
anchored, Mr. Richards was fent affiore to buy a had ri

new yard-; 1 gave him the length and bignefs, It în th
was Evening before he came. aloard again, and he there

brought aboard an old yard much roo, big and t * o uneqi
long for us. This picce 1 Ilortned and fhaped to mv one ol

mind, and by 12 a Clock at night, hrid it fikt and Voyai
flung, rigg'd, and the faiÏ bent to it. fifhes

T4en we svveighed a-gain having a fmall landWind;
but the Týde of flood was agaïnft us, and dr'e us Of it
to the Eaftward. , When the Ebb came we jogged wq
on, and got about leagues anchoring when gain
the Flood camebecaufe the Winds were againft us. Lan4
Thus we contin.ued plying with theEbband ancbo- coaftc
,ring every flood, cill we came to, Pulo Parj'alore.,where Off fr4
the Capt"-- àà-à cold me, he would not go out the fame, Mize

way we came inas I would have perfwaded himbut Polo 1
kept the Malacca Shore abo-rd, and paft w'ithin the j

theSholes. Butin a few Hours afrer we ran upon SIIDOî
a Shole, d riven on it by thc Tide of Flood, which Tf
here fet to the Eaftward, tho by oùr Reckoning it that

fho uld'have been half Ebb and, the Flood fhruld Ifianc
have fet Weftward 'a

j .as we had it all die reft of the with
way frorn -Malicca : but tIne Sholes probably caufed in thg

fome whirling about of the Tide.However.,the Sand Rocl
we were f1ruck upon'was not above an -ioo yards of di,

in circumference and the flood bcînar rirllg,ý we and 1etçd goodwai
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P. Samb'long. P. Dinding.
w-aited the time of h'gh Water, and then drove en.1688

-ied overit, havin'g fent our Boat to difcover how the
,-ith Sholes lay, while our Ship was aground : Mr Riý

ebards all the while being in great fear3 leff the
otit Malayans fhould come off in cheir Boats and attack

)ng the Veffela
die. We were now afloat again, and foon got without
US ; all theSholes: yet we did not ftand over towards Sa.
ard mara, but coafted alon'g neareff the Malacca fhore 9ing it being now moft proper for us fo to do yet; for
ore having the winds Wefterly, we could not have bear

we under the orher ' fhore. 2 or ý days after this we
hadrightoffomelflandscalledPàdoSambilong which

It în the Malayan Language fignifies nîne Ifiands'y
he there being fo many of them, Iving fcattering at
too unequal diffan«ces fiom each other. It 'was near

mv one of chefe Iflands.that CaptainMincbin in a fo'rmer
in' Voyage. was like* to lofe his hand by a ýrick with aCat -

fifhes Fin as 1 have faîd in my former VOI.P. '1490
nd; and tho, his hand was cured,' yet he has loft the ufe0 aof it ever fince; and îs never-.Iikely to regain it more.

ýed We flood *in pretty near the fhore, in hopes to
ier, gain a frefh Land Windl., About jio a Clock the
us. Lane Wind came off, a gentle breez, and we
'10- coafled along thore. But a frnall Tornado comin0 .9were off from the fhore abour. midnight , we broke our
me Mizen yard, and being near a Datcb Ifland called
)Ut g, we niade in for ir and anchored there
,in the night enfuing , and foùnd there a Darch
on Sloopmann'd with abbut ;o Soldiere ar an anchor.
,ch This is a f mall Ifland Iying fo nigh the * main.$it that Ships paffing by cannôt know it to be an
Ild Igand It is pretty high Land and well watere(j

with ]Brooks. The moid is blackith, deep and fat
in the lower ground : but the Hills are fomewhar

nd Rocky, yet in general very woody. The Trecs are
ý.ds of divers forts., many ot which are good Timber

WC and large enough for any ufe. Here are alfo fornel
çd good for Maits and Yards; they being naturally

m

a

1



17t The Fort and Ranqueting Homfe.
A..,688lightyet tough and ferv*ceable.There s good riding

on the Eaft fide, between the Ifland and the Main. thC
You may come in with. the Sea breeze, and go po

out with a Land wind., there is water enough, and cl 0
a fecure Harbour. - Ba

The Dutch, who are the only Inhabitants, have a ble
Fort on the Eaft fide, clofe by the Sea, in a bend.

i.ng of the Ifland, which makes a fmall COve for RRicc
Ships to anchor in. The Fort is built 4 fquare, I t
without Flankers or Baftions, like a houfe: every a
fquare is about i c or 12 yards.The Walls are of a and
good thicknefs, made of ftone, and carried UP tO a ble
good heighth, of about ;o foot, and covered over
head like a dwelling Houfe. There may bc about Cu
.i i or 14 Gnns in it, forne looking out at ev'cry la!lafquare. Thefe, Guns are niounted on a ftrong Raj
Platform, made within the Walls., about 16 Foot live

high ; and thef e are Reps on- the ouffide to afcend Boa
to the Door that operis to the Piatform, there be. tra
ing no other way into the Fort. Here is a Go. that
vepnour and àboUt 20 or 3 D Souldiers, who all thit
lodÉe in the Fort. The Soldiers have theirlodging grea
in the Platform aniong the Guns, but the Go- not
vernour -has a fair Chamber above it', where he Stra
lies, with fome of the Officers. About a hundréd Dutci
yards from the Fort On the Bay by the Sea, there felv
is a low timbered Houfe, where the Govcrnour that
abides -id the day time. In this Houfe there were not 1two oý threc Rooms for their ufe, but tlhe chiefeff difta
was the Governours Dining Room. This frot.ited is ab,

to, thez. Sea., and ti ie end o it 1-ooked towards the Com
Fort. There were. t'o large Windows -of about 7 arin
or 4 foot fquare; the lower part of them about 4 Tra
or ý foot from the ground. Thefe Windows were modý

wont to bc left open ali the day, to let in the rie- fo n a',
fr,,a.,%ingbrecze ; but in the night, when the Go- neitl

vernou -r withdrew to the Fort, thCy were clofed abou
wich ft.-ong:hutters, and the DQars made faff till and



iding Tutaneg, a fort of Tino 173
ain. the next day. The Continent of Mal«ca op-Am1688

go pofite to the Band, is pretty low champion Land,
and cloathed with lofty Woods ; and right againft the

Bay wh * cre the Dàvtcb Fort ftands, chere is a naviga-
Ve a ble River for fmall craft.
end. The produâ of the Country thercabouts, befides

for Rice and other eatables, is 7utancg, a fort of Pn ;
arc, I think courfer. than ours. The Natïves arc Mt.

ery lalans, who, as I have always ubferved, arc bold
f a and treacherous : yet the trading pcople arc affa-
to a ble and courteous to Merchants.

ver Thele are in all rcfpeâs, as to their Religion,
out Cuftom, and manner of Living, Jike ýother Mi-

ery lalam. Whether they are governed by a King or
ng Raja, or what other manner of Governrnent chey
oot live unde' 1 know no&. They have Canoas and

nd Boats of their own, and with, thefe they fifh and
be- traffick among themfelves: but the Tin Trade *15

0- that which has formerly drawn Merchant Strangers
all thither. But tho, the Country might probably yield
ng great quantities of thîs nietal, and the Natives are
0- not onl y Ïnclin able, but, very delirous to, trade with
he Strangers, yet are they now reftrained by the

cd Dutcb, who have nio'nopoliz"d diat Trade to themM
re felves. It was probably for, the lucre of this Trade

Ur that the Dàvtcb built the Fort on the Ifiand ; but this
not wholly anfwering their ends, by reafon of the

diftance between it and the Rivers mouth, which
d is about 4 or j miles, they have alfo a Guardfhip
e commonly lying here, and a Sloop with 2o or ;o
7 armed m-en, to hi-rider other Nations frorn this
4- Trade. For this 7utàneg or Tin is avaluableCom-o
e modity in the Bay of Bengal, and here purchafed rea-

fonably, by giving other Commoditieý ir exchange:
neither is this Commodà peculîarly found here-

d abouts., but farther No rly alfo on the Coaft ;
and particularly in the Kingdom of (ueda there is
muchof it: The Dutcb aA'fo commonly keep a

Guard*



174 iL AU Proelions imported to P. Dind inge
ýý.1 688 Guardfhip*, and have mýde fome- fruitlefs effays to à is

bring that Prince and his Subjeâs to trade only hom t
with them; bu t here, over againft P.Dinding, no ruit th(

ftrangers dare approach to trade 5 neither may any any %
Ship come in hither but with confent of the Dutcb. e Foi

Therefore as foon as we came to, an Anchor at the 0 retur
Eafi end of the Ifland., we lent our Boat affiore to he CC,

the Governour, to defire leave to wood., water, Bc ai t
and cut a new Mizen-yard. He granted our re. w. e r
queft, and the Boat returned again aboard, and fent
brought word alfo that Mr Coventry touchd here to ith a g
water, and went out that morning. The next reft f

morning betimes Captain Minchin lent me afhore oget n
to, cùt a Yard. I applyed my felf to, the Goverr.. board ý
iiour.and. defired -one of his Souldiers might go with as bro
me., and fhew me the beft Timber fÔr that ufe n the
but he excufed himfelf faying that his Souidier' ilver ai

were all bufie at prefent, -but that 1 might go and uor.
cut any Tree that 1 liked. So I we,-it into theWoods, cers

where 1 law abundance of very fine ftrait Trecs, and ne of î
cut down fuch an one as 1 thought fit for my turn: e en t(

and cutting it of a juft length, and ffripping off the ithz)ut
BarkI left it ready to be fetcht awayand returp'd to e Win

the Fort, where 1 din-ed with the Governor. Pre. is Offi
fently after dinner', our Captain, with Mr Richards nded i

and his Wife came afhore., and 1 went aboard. où the
The Governor met them at Iandi*nîrý0and conduâ- hers oke of hemfeINcd them into the Dining Room 1 1 where
they treated the Governor with Punch, made of hcY COU
BrandySugar, and Lime-juice, which they brought isfudd

with them from aboard - for here is nothing, not cople.r
fo niuch as the Governors , drink., but what is is Wife0 a aribrotight from Malacca : no Herbs or Fruit growtog s
here : but all is either fetcht from Malacca, or i5 ce h(
brought by the Malayans from the main. It is not ort, tht
thrcugh any flerility in*e Soyl, for that is very ants be,
fati and fruitful: neither is it-thi-ough lazinefs of red tc
the Dutch, for that is a Vice thcy z re net guilty cf: late-.L- L

but

a



An alarm from t& Malayans. 175
to it is from a continual fear of tl-it;Malayans., with dn.i6b8
ly hom tho they have a Comnierceyet dare they nct

no ruil them fo far, as to be ranging about the Hand

ny any work of Husbandry, or indeed to go fa- frorn

tcb. e Fort, for there only they are lèfe. But

he oreturn to the Governour . he, to retalliate
to he Captains and Mr Richards's kindnefs, fent
er Bcat a fifhing , to get fome better entertain.3 amment for his Guefts t1ian, the Fortyieldedatre- -1

nd refent, About 4 or j a Clo'ck the Boat returned
to ith a good difh of Fifh. Thefe were immediatelya

ext reft fàr Supper, and the Boat was fent out again

ore 0 get more., for Mr Richards and his Lady to carry
er- board with thern. In the mean rime the Food

ith as brought into the Dining Room, and placed
fe n the Table. The Difhes -and Plates were of

a ilver and there wàs a Silver Punch Bowl full of Li-lets 3 -
uor. The GO*vernouýr his Guefis, and fome of his

ds) cers were feated.,but juft as they began to fail to,
nd ne of the Souldiers cried out, Mal'ayans, and fpoilld0

m e entertairiment: for immediately the Goyernor-,
the ithz)utfpeaking one word, leapt out of one of

to e Windows-, to get as foon as h e could to the Fort.
is Officers followed, and all the Servants that at-

ended were foon in motion. ]Every one of thein
où the neareft way, fome out of the Windows

u&. thers out of the Doors, Icaving the ; guefts by
ere hemfelves, who foon followed with aïl rhe hafte

of cy could make, without knowing the meaning of
ght isfudden confternation of the GoNremor and his

not cople.13ut by that time theCaFt. andM r.Ricýards and
isWife were got to the Fort, the Governour whoý

as arrived before flood at the door to re.
ing -1 -
r i5 cive them. As foon as they were encered the

not ort., the door was lhut., all the Souldiers and Ser.
,ery ants being within already nor was any man fuf-

of cred to fètch away the Viduals, or any of the
Cf late; but they fil-ed feveral GunF. to give notice

but to



176- Indians loth tofgLit in de Rain.
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were 
rea-dy 

for them

but rione of them came on. For this uproar vvas wC19
occafioned by a Malayan Canoa full of armed men havîr

that lay skulking under the Ifland, clofe by the
fhore and when the Dutch Boat went out the fe. ln Ou

cond time to fifh, the Malajans fet on thern fud. lut t
denly, and unexpeded, with their Crellèts and lm
Lances, and killing one or two, the reft leapt over. beinboard, and got away, for they were clofe y thei
fhore ' -and they havïng no Arms were not able to fend
have made any refiftance. It was about a mile Ieft 1

from the Fort -. and being landed, every one of cut a
them made what hafte lie could to, the Fort, and that 'thc firft that arrived was he who cried in that man. diaté
ner, and friglited the Governour from Supper, bent.

Our Boat was at this time affiore for water., and Even
was filiing it, in a fmall brook by the Banquetting. Wife
houfe. 1 know not wketherçý our Boats crew took FOrt
notice of the Marin, but the Dutch call'd to them; aâffiori
and bid them make halte aboard, which they did; w
and this made us keep good watch all night, having us oui
all our Guns loaden and primed for fervice. But it Rain,
rained fo hard all the night, that I did not much At or
fcar being attacked by any Maloyans; being inform. uP ot
cd by one of ourSea moCbon whom we took in at Ma. ýMaW

lacce that the Mala),ans feldorn or never make any mten
attack when it rains. It is what I had bcfore- ob. Icagui

feuved of other Indians, both Ealî and Wefl : and the S
tli(,) âten they might make their attacks with the near

-grea-teft Avantage on men armed with Hand Guns, daY tý
yet 1 iiever knew it praëlifed ; at which 1 haýre over

wondered for 'tis then that we moft fear them De
'.1ild dley inight be then moff fuccefsful, becaufe WC g(
their A vinse which are ulùalIv Lances and Creffetcl end (
whicli thefe Malayans hadcould not be damacred by H(

Lie raiii, as our Guns would. be. But they cannot -2 Or

endLirc to b 'n the rain and 'ýtýIv in the evening, with
bJoerew L'rie Rctifi feil t'il ît thU'y affaulte'd the Mane
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em Dioch Boat. The next morning the Dutch, SloopAn.1689weighed, and went to look afrer the Malawas yans--.- but

having iaiied about the Band, and fecing no E ne-
the mies, they anchored a ain. I alfo fent men afhore

e fe. ln our Boat to brmog oï the Mizan-yard that- 1 had
fud. cut the day before : but it was fo heavy a kind of
and Timber, chat they could not bring là. out of the

)Ver. Woods. Captain Mincbin was flill afhore, and he0 a
the bem acquainted with it, defired the Governour to

le to fend a Souldier, to ffiew our men wh * at Trecs were
MiW -beft for our ufe : which he did, and they prefently
ie of cut a fmall Tree, about the bignefs and length of

and that which 1 cut, and brought it aboard. 1 inime-
.-nan. diately went to work, and having fitted à for ute,

pper. bent my Sai » 1, and hoyfed it up in its place. In-die,
and Evening Captain Mincbin and Mr Richards and. his

ting. Wife came aboard, having flaid one night at the
took Fort ; and told me all that happened to them
hem; âore.

did We now waited only fora Land Wind to carry
yjng as out, The former part of the night we had much
;ut it Rain with Thunder and Lightning but no Wind,
[juch At one a clock we had a fmall Land Wind, and got1 Drm. up our Anchors. We got out before day clear of the

Mandand we ficeved along fhore to theNorth-ward
any mtending to keep this fhore aboard for zo or Io

>1 Ob. Icagues farther,, if the windsdid nor favour us; for
and the Sea Winds were now at N. W. This day we kept
the near the fhore, and the night enfuing ; but the next

Niruns, day the Wind coniing at N. and N. N. E. we flood
have oyer for SumatraJ and the next evening -we pift by
hem Diamnd Point: and the wind coi ing at E.- N., L.
a U fe we got in about two days more, to Acbin about the
ffe tS end Of November 16899
d by Here we found Mr Coventry, vvho hcad got hither

rynot _2 Or ; days before us. Captain Minchïn went affiorc
iing, with his Paffengers, and was difcharged of hisConi-

the Mand. I kcpt aboard till all the goods výere
ýwcb du, gnd chen lay afhore, and was v for a



The A,'jfînal departare from Achine
C) fortnili lit of a kind of -ever. But after Cbrigma 1 it On

was fent aboa.rd again, by order of Mr Coventry, into
who- had then bouglit out Mr Dalton's and Capt. iji- werc
1'r's ilares., to take charge of the Veffel, which he B3Y

then laded with Pepper , Cubebs ( which I think as h,
grow tom-ewhere in Sumatra) and 7utanegg', which F, a fl

iit: bought of an Englijl Veffel that came from Queda befOI
t'o Achin and with thefe he had alfo forne of our Of 14
iWalac'ca Cargo, which we . kep t 'on board, viz. Rat-
tans and Wal king. caneS. WiththisCa we were this pli

orce. rr two En- Sandj
botind for Fort 3t. Ge ',, We took in al o

.glifl) Paffengers, who had efcap'd out of Prifon in fOmel
the illogul's, Country. The one belong'd to the De. and 1

fence5 Captain ileatii"s Ship, which 1 cýame home to great
England in afterwards; he was Purfer of it ; the other what

was Midfhip-man in theFrincefs Annewhich returdd Fort qY
to England at the fame time. But during Our War Pyran

with the Moýu1 thefe Ships had been in the Bay o dens ý
Beng-al, to fe-ch away our effeâs f rom the R. of ter"d i

litio-by, Thefe 2 tnen,, with2or ; others, went a. as 1 h;
1_ý b Butnore upoi- forne occafion, and were taken Prifoners of a pby the.7vlogui's Subieds ; who fent them a greatway this is,,p into the C,9un*tryp, where they we k t inIl- gèatfi. 'hat alclofe Cuftodyý" ' nd often threatned wit
The old Anabok, or Governour of the Pr'vince.,be» MrM6

and a new 
one coming 

thither, 
he re. 

9()

ing remov Ir
thef2 men, and gave thern leave to go to the formei

'Sea fide where finding a Dutcb Ship bound to Bata- Capta
1 waythefe 2'and one more werit aboard her, the

getting other paffage : but fhe meeting with over fc
way fit1ýat: tn bljil bhip corning from Zueda, which briught, 'g my Ar-lieL g I but now mention'd to Acbin, they the Pl i14>Wft the Dutcb Ship and went to 4chin with the

this SU)Veffel and thofe 2. were n'ow for go*
uý Iro Fort St George. Benc

about New-years day, 16go, ' that we fet matra,
out from Achin aza*n: toward "c'ugl

1 - We fteered away
tlie Nicobar lÉands',ap.d came in fightof that, which thé Co

lh-dformei-lyýeenfetýfhorcuppn. But-Icaving Whýich



Arriviii at F. St George, and Bencouli., 179
it on our Star- board, we ftood more Northerly up An. i 69o

gt% into the Bay; for by Mr Covcntry 1 had lcart,,t therewere Northerly and North Eâflerly Winds in theBay at this time of year.he We -flood ôver therefore,
înk as high as PaUacat ; and having then àfair Jý,rortl1

iich Eaft Wind, we run along the Coaft till we came,tïeda before Fort St George., which was about the rniddle
Our of lanuary.
ýat_ 1 was much pleafed with the Beautifui profpeâ
rere this place makes off at Sea. For it ftands in a plainE, Sandy fpot of Ground, clofe by the fhore, the Seari in fometimes wafhi its

and high, with ng * Walls ; which are of Stoné
De. Half Moons and Flankers and agreat many Guns mounted on theBattleme -1to nts: Io that
ther what with the Walls and fine Buildings within the

rWd Fort., the large Town of Maderas witheut it., tlic
War Pyramids of the Englijl Tombs, Houfes and Gar.ï of dens adjacent, and the variety of fine Trees ficar-

L. of terd up and down, it makes as agreeable a La*ndskip
it a- as 1 have any where feen.

But tis not my defign tô enter into a Defc
ýners ription

way of a place fo well known to my County.mý,il :sCI
t in this is. It may fuflice to, have mentioned àhat after fonie months ftay here, and meeçiiigboatfi. WUJI

bc* MrMoodi and )eoly the paintéd l'rince 1 prepcired to
e re- go for Sumatra agaïn; to Bencouli., as 1 have fdid in my) the former Vok.p. J112i 1 fet out frOm Fcrt St Geoige witii

3ata- Captain I-lowel & Yuly., 116gc). we fleered a prettyay alonÎ4, the Clollatt of Coromandel before we iloodthe 9 J
with 0VOr for Sumatra -; and then made the beft of our,
ught WaY for Bencouli. 1 have in that Volume f1poken oF

they my Arrival there: but having given no account of
the place 1 (hall do it briefly nowthe 3 . . and fo fhut up-

r go* this Supplement,
1 Bencouli lyes on the Weff Coaff of chefflandof Su-.

e fet matra, in abO-ut 4 d. S. Lat. It is a pl-ace notecl
Yard enough at Sea., by rcafon of a high flender Hill in
,hich thé Country. It has a frùall Ifland before it withinW 1'Ving kkh Ships ride. The point of Sillaiar lies 2 or

Lcaguce



180 13encouli d. Building, Weather, Soit.
Au i 69o Icagues to the Southward of it, and runs out fardier but

than any part of the fhore, making a fmall bay ble
within it. Befides thefe marksJ when you corne is e

within 2 or î Leagues of the fhore.- youIl fee the Clay
Eno-1 

r
,,, ifl) l'ort onting to the Sea, which makes a fine Bric

fhow : On the N. W. of the Fort is a frnall, River, 1
at the mouth of which is a large Store-houfe to put gra"
Pepper in. About a quarter of a mile from the Sea oth
flands a frnall Indian 'Village, clofe by the River, on Co

the farne fide that the Fort is on, and but a ftnall cav
diffance fro- it The Houfes arc f maU C

;and lov, ail built on pofis, after the Malayan Po
manner, as at Mindanao and Achin; for 'tis a Swamp Ya

that the Town ftands on: but the Malayant ufually but
choofe to build in fuch low places near Rivers, fir fpe
the convenience of wafhing themfelves, which are
they greatly delight in ; as etis indeed a part of their pin
Religon, as Alabometans : and if they can, they Du

will havc theiffloufes ftand on poffs over the River. Th
The Weather here is none of the le fanteft. Tu

There are gi-cat Rains., chiefly in Septemïrlaoéïobcr,
and November, and pretty great heats. But when Neî
the Wind blew hard, which 'twould often do.1 the aâi
Air would bc chill : and the Sea-breczes in fair wca- rou

ther were geia.crally pretty frefli and comfortable. che
The Land Winds corning over Swamps, ufuaUy Tobrowirht aftink with thern, or'Tis in general an un. for

bealthy p1gce; and the. Soldiers of the Fort werc flo
fickly and died very faff. Oil the South fide of the lea
Yort is a fair champion Savannah., of a mile Or 2 MC

Siouare, called Greenhil. It produces long thick Grafs: of t
ý1ie N W. part of it fronts the Sea, and the S-E. is hir
bounded with lofty Woods, wo

The Soil of thisCountry ïs very differentaccord tri
ingto irs dî flore nt »Pôfttioa, --. for within Land rii 1
Ihilly, ý,et thofe hillis are cloathed with Trecs; t e1 which îhews it to bc fru-Itful enough. The low PP Il ce

Land, near the River, efpeciailly near the Sea, i liv
fwampy, producing nothing but Rccch, or Bambco: in

btut
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Tret.t. Froitri Beatsl, Birdf, Malayans. 18,
ier but the higher ground, which is of a reafona. An. i 69a

)ay ble heigth, is very fruirful. The rnouiý is deep, and %,oý
me is cither black or yellow : and in forne places
the clay ; or fuch mould as is very proper for making

ine Bricks.
rer, The Trecs in the Woods arc moffly large bodied,
put graight and ý-talI : they are of diyers forts, fome or
Sea other of them, fit for any ufes. The Fruits of the
on Countr are much the fame as at Acbin and Malac-

nail caviz. limesOran&esGuava'sPlan tain sBonanocs,
naU Cocx>Nuts., jacks, Durians, Mangocs, Mangaftans,

Syan Pompkins, Pine-apples, and Pepper. The Roots are
Lmp YamsandPotatoes:Rice grows here pretty well à1fo;
ally but whether the Natives'fow enough for their own
fir fpendipg or no, 1 know not. The. Land Animais
,iich are Buffaloes, Bullocks, Deer'. Wild flogs, Porcu-

heir pines, Guanoes, Lizards, &c. The tarne Fowls are
Icy Ducks an-d Dung-hill Fowls, both in great plenty.
iver. The wild Fowl are Parrors, Parakites,, Pidgeoris.,
xeft. Turtle-lboves,, and many forts of fmaller Birds.:Obcr) The Natives alfo are fwarthy Indians like their
rhen Neighbours' of Achin. They are flender, firaight,
the aâive, and induftrious. ThcyarefýDcizbleanddefi-
Nea- rous ofTrade-. but if they arc affrontedthey are trea-

able. chereus and revengefui. They live together in
iaUy Towns ; and fpeak the Malolan Language: con-

ý Un- forming themfëlves in their habit, food.5 and cu-Nerc floms to other Mala %#.yans; who arc all, fo far asf the Icarnt, of the Mahometan Religion. There are fonie
)r 2 Mechanicks among them; a few Smiths: but moft
rrafs: of them are Carpenters, and let themfelves out to
E. is hire to the Engli(h at the Fort. The Hatchets they

work with are fuch as they ufe at Alindanap, fo con.
:ord- trived, as to, ferve alfo fàr an Ads. Her-e are alfo

3 Icii ifhermen, who get a livelihood by Fidjing; and
recs; t ere'are feveral l'orts of Fifli on the Coaff, befides
low plenty of Green Turcle : fuch of the Malayans iis0

a, is live near the Engiifl) Fort are ulual'y employed
,boes: in thc Eaî bdia Conipanies fervico,=.,, to, work for
b utt them

09
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182 Pepper., its Growth and Trade.
ry people are moft Husband-,,4ýj.-,69o them: but the Count thoi

men. They plant Roots, Rice, Pepper buffies, à-c. ace
Pepper is the chief vendible Commodity in this bc fi

Country- It thrives very well on all the Coaft ; thu5
but the gre ateft quantity of what is exported from F-09,hence, is either brought down this River out ofthe

Countryor fetched frornSillabar, or other places bor. ffoo

dering en the Sea.,in fmallVeffels-Pepper'grows plenty - ap

in other places of this Ifland ; as at Indilore, Pan. or i

gafanam, jambl, Bancalù, &c. It grows allo on the hich
felvi

1 flan d lâtva, on the Coafts of Malacca Malabar, Sea,
Cochincblna, é-c. The Coaft of Malàar is faid to, Tht

produce the beft ; or at leaft there the Natives take but
moft care to have the beft, by letting it grow till it is I eV

full ripe; for which reafon it is larger and fairer than to n
here whe-Le they gather it too foon, to avoid lofing eitb

any,.,ý foras foon as it grows ripe, tis apt to fhed and likeg
fall in wafle to the ground. faný

It was the Pepper Trade that drew our Eno>Iiý om

Merchants to fettle here. For after Bantam was twa
loft, our Englifli who were wont to trade thither for it u,

this Spice, were at a great lofs to, regain the Pepper the(
Trade,, which now was in a manner fallen wich the Po ffi

other forts of Spice into the hands of the Dvtcb: Tho ther,
the Pepper which we were wont to fetch from Ran. UPOI
tam did not all grow on ths Ifland java, nor perhaps the 1
the tenth part of it; fér as 1 have been infýrmed àa Weri
came moft from Sumatra, particularly from Bencouli, grot
and the adjacent parts. For this reaýfon it behoved gavc

our Merchants to, get an Intereft here to prop up hou
their declining Trade. Yet, as I have beeià told, whc

thefuc-C.efs was more owing to the Natives of this aiid
piace chan themfelves ; for that fome of the Ral'a's Of ii
of the Country fent Ambaffadors to Fort st. George Tý, Jý hither toi take poffeffion, bc- ther,to invite the Eno-li
fore the Dutcb--ihould get it; w ho are never flack to

promote their Intere.t, and were noiv fetting out Cori

on the fame defign. But however thât were, ffiz: hooi
efpe

Jý%otlh had theo good fortune ro get firft . e
rh 0 U 9h DOUI
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Bencouli. Fort defcrib'd Raja s abus"d. 183
*ce though fo nairrowl y, that the Dutch were witlin an An. i 69o

lis ace of preventing thern, their Ships being in fight
before our Men got affiore. But the Dutch coming

thus too latc, were put by of their defigns; for theM F-aglilh immediately got afhore fome Guns, and
he ftood ready to defend their intereff. This miglitT- happen about the year 168 ý, as 1 was informed ;

ty for they told me it was ý or 6 years before 1 camegn- hicher: and the Englip immediateliy fortified them-he felves. The Fort as I faid before fronts to the

to Sea, and ftands about ioo paces from the River.

ke There lias been a great deal of coft beflowed on ir.,
but to little purpof e ; for 'tis the moff irregular pieceis I ever faw. 1 told the Governor the beit way wasan

ng to new Model it, and face it with Stone or Brick,
nd cither of which might be eafiil had. He faid he

liked my Counfel, but being Ïaving for the Com.
fan, . he rather choie to repair it, by the mak4ng

ïas Alterations : but ftill to as little purpofe, for
twas ail made ground, and having no facin& to keepFo r it up, twould moulder away everyWet Sealon, and

theGuns ofren fail down into theDitclies.What was:he
ho poffible to be done 1 endeavoured to do while 1 was
an- there. I made the Eattions as regular as 1 could

upon the Model they were made by-: 'and whercas
11)5 the Fort was defigned to bc a Pentagone, and therc:

were but 4 of the Baftions Made, 1 ftaked out
ground for a ith, and drew a Plan of it which 1,ed gave the Government ; and had 1 ftaid longer 1

uP Jhould have made up the other Baftion : but theIdI wholc Plan is too big by -half for fo forry a Garrifon ;his and the beff way of mending it, is to demolifh all

rge of i'i and make a new one.
ýe- The Fort was but forrily governed when 1 Was-

to there - nor waý there that care tak.,-»n to keep a fair
)Ut Correfpondence with the Natives in the Neighbour.

hood as 1 i "in ought to be, in all Trading places?efpeclally.Wheni', 1 came thither there werC 2 NCigll-
bourin7g a s in,, the Stocks; for no other Reafon.,but

bc-

m
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184 cock-Fighting. Concluion of the Supplement@
An. r 69o becaufe they had not brought down to the Fort fuch

a quantity of Pepper, as the Governor had fent for.
Yet thefeRol*a'stule in theCountreyand have a confi.
derable number ofSubjeâs: who were Io exalperated
at thefe infoljences., that, as 1 have fince becti ine
formed, they came down and affaulted tà.ýc Fort,

under the Conduâ of ' one of thefe Raja the
Fort, gs bad as ït 153 is - Guard eno é' t 1

indifferent, Sôuldiers as they are: wk ' eý . b..,P r,
have Courage enou h, yet fcarce any A..

Back-bwords... CreLts, and Lances, nor sk- il 1 tci
Artillery if they had it. At another time they rnadc
an attempt to-furprize the Fort , under Pretence of
a Cock match ; to which they hoped the Garrifon

would come out, to fhare in the Sport, and Io cie
Fort bc left with rmall-defence, For the Malayans
here are great Lovers of Cock-fighting, and there
were about iooo of them got together about this
Match, while their armed Men lay in ambuih. But

it fo hapened that none of the Garrifon went out to
-the Cockmatch, but one Yohn Necklin, a Dam, who
was a reatGamefter himielf:and he difcoveringthe

Ambu gave notice of it to the Governor ; who
was in difÔrder enough upon their approach - but a
few of the great Guns drove them away.

1 have nothing more to add, but what concerns
myfelf ; which is not fo rnaterial, that I fliould need
to trouble the Reader with it. 1 have faid in my for.

rnerVolume, p.- pg. upon what motives 1 left
Bencculi : and the particulars of my Vovage thence to

England are alfo in that Volume : Io that 1 may here
conclude this -,%uýpletnent to my Voyage round t&

irorld.

F 1 N I se
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VoL IL Part IL ..... .

ntainung -an Account of the-, Bay
of Campeachy i n the Wefl indies

-and Parts adjaccnt.

C H A Po ie
rk Àatboreç firfl eïng to Sea, to France, to New-

foundland, and after to the Eaft Indies. Ms
fetting out foi the Weft Indies. Of St. Lucia,
the Qribbe-Indians, and Captain Warner. He
a ýiv at jamaica His Aboad and Trâvels

there, Md firft -Poyag*e to Campeachy. The
'Eaft and Nortb of jucatan ýüfcrikd. Key-

;mMere>,qCape Catochand its Logwood-Cuttlng ;ýDunt and its Sait- Petre- Earth.The Indian-Y- ý
hm-t-, the Tarpom-Fifh, Filhermen, and

Looké.M. Rio de la Gartos, Sak-Fonds,
Selam', S and Cape Condecedo. IWs
frfi Arrivai at eand Triff, in tbe Bay of

Aa Cam-_

Mr. Dampïer"s Voyages
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CampSchye Ris ancivring ai On.e-Buflý Ar
Key, and Entenaimnent anion ofL
Cutters. Tbe efica e of four Eqlijb pri:rMers nati

from Mex*co J Campmhy. M retriu
for jamaica and is chafed by two S anýb ing

abO
Feffeli, ne difficulty of tbeir Faffagebac ad Ibis faging foui of tbe Alcranes et,,Y I& of
Boobies and Egg Birdr there, &c. Smr4EA, ab

fflurjés, Sedis, &c. Of Gdotdn Long mdvthers but
Supwrackd bere. l'bc -Soondings heredout; w,'He paffes shrougb the Colorado Sboais, and a il,

Ancbors near Cape St. Antonio in Cuba 5 and Eaft
coajîing by the ljland of Pines, Anchors at the

IjIand of Grand Kayman. He goer back and
Anchors at IIand Pines, its Pro" , Racoons, two

--- Land-Grabs, fierce Crocodiles, Cattie, Et We
flands of to Sea ý * and with the belp and'gafn, 

agaa fedfonable North, after much difficaity,,orrivej
at jamaica. A

Mong other things referr'd to in my forme ex
Volume, 1 mentioned an Account 1 intended

A to give of the Bay of Campeicby, where 1 Robe
lived firft and laft abOut 3 Yeârs. 1 fhaE Fle'e

now difcharge my felf of that Promife ý and becaufe Ü_4rny Campeacby-ITova Myges were, in orderof tinqebefore
that roiind tb e 1 Vorld, 1 fhall upon this occafion go y
fo far back as to fpeak briefly -of my firft gn* to
Sea, and the Rambles 1 made till iny fetting out for
Cam eacby. the-

My Friends did not ori«gm*ally defign me fbr thc gageI
Seiz 1, but bred me at Scbool till 1 came to, Yean tàliii
fit for a Trade. But upop the- -Death of my 2: da)
Father and Motlier, they who had the difpofal of it at

tr.-.ok ether Meafures aiad havueig remov"d me Ins
lrom th-ý2 Latine Scý,9o2 to learn Writing and

Àritb. 1



27he lathors firfi going to Sea.
Aritbxetick, they foon after placd me with a Mafler An. 1,5

of Oa Sbip at Weymomtb, complying with the Incli-
nanons 1 had verX early of feeing the 1Vorld - VVith

him I made a mort Voyage to &ance ý and return-
ing thence , went to Alewfoandland , being th,,a-î
about Eighteen Years of Age. în this Voyagc
I fpent one Smmmer ý but fo pinched with the rigour
of that cold Climatel, that upon my return 1 was
abfolutely againft going to thofe parts of the
but went home again to my Friends. Yet go ing U Pl

while after to Londonthe offer ot'a zrarm Voyace and
,g oneboth which 1 always deliredt' on ca'rrbied me

to Sea again. For hearing of an Ou-Lw.,-rd-bou,,id

the Eaft India Man, the )ob- n and 31artba oi Lgnt-!cýn,
C à t - E er eit

nj T arning Command 1, 1 entred my f * a oard,
an was emplôyed before the Maff, fbrwhich my

ns two former Voya
ges had fome way qualibed me.

Et We went direWy for Bantam in ther Me of jxava,
andO ftaying there about two Months, came homca
again in litde more than a Year tolichin' at St.,7agovei 9

of the Cape Verd Iflands at our going out''. and at
.Afceeýfwn in our return. -In this Voyage 1 gain'd more

exMience in IsZavigation, but kept no jouynal. VVe
arrived at Plimoutb about two Months bt2fbre Sir

Robert Holins weftt out to fall upon the Datcb Slnyrn,,z
Fleet ; and the fècond Dutcb Wars breaking out upon

ufe this,) 1 forbore going to Sea that Sumi-ner, retiring to
my Brother in Soifferfetj-7lrc. But groiving w.--.ary of

flayï *g afhore, 1 liffed my Je If on Board the Rv al
90 prince Cornnianded by Sir Edtvard S y
to

and ferved under him in the Year 16-13. beingfoi --C>
the laft ýof the Datcb War. , VVeliad, ttirce En-

the gagé - mnts that Sammer ; 1 was in two, of them, but
rs tàll:n very fick, 1 was put a Board an Hofpital Ship,

My 2: day or two before the third Engagement, fecing
of it at a diflance only ý an'd in thîs Sir Edward Sprtig

was kffde Scçn after 1 was fcnt w, Harrvlcl),, with
A the



4 The Authors firft Foyage to the Weftalndies,'*
A'n u6-174. the reft ofthe S'ck and zcounded -. And having langui.

ihcd a great while., 1 went home to my Broth(ýr to but
recover my health. 1flane

By this time the Tk'ar- with the Dutcb was con- ly M
dudud ý and wit"h my heal-th., 1 recovered my old glifh

1 ncliiiatio'n fbr the Sea. A N eighbouring Gentlenian, abané
Collonel Hellier of Eafl-Coker in Soeerjètj'hire , Voya,

nýy Native Pariffi , made me a feafonable offer DOt 1
to go and manage a Plantation of bis injamalcaunder have-
onu Mr. Wballey : for which place 1 fet out with St L,
Capt. Kent in the Content of London. N

1 was then aboUt 22Years old, and had never been Taýa

in the Fvie Indies and therefore left 1 might be Dutc
trapan'd and fold as --a Servant after my arrival in anS

janialca., 1 agreed with Capt. Kent to, work as a tOils
Searnan for my Paffâge, and had it under his, hand to Sea

be cleard at our fuft arrival. * We -failed -out of the at a

River names in the beginning of the Year. 1674. and ther -
meeting with fa-vourable Winds in a fhort time turn

got into the Trade-wind and went merrily along, Ste St.
fte-ering for the IfIand Barbadýes. When we carne
in fight of it Captain Kent told his Paffengers, îf a fm

they would pay his Port-Charges he would anchor Our-
in the Roadl, and flop whilft they got refrefhment: bougl
But the Merchants not caring to part. with theà a. i d li.

Mont;y', he bore -away, di reffiffig his Courfe towards calne-
anleliCdl, Theft

'l'lie next Ifland that appeared in our view was reett
St-Lucia. 'Tis diffa nt from Barbadoes about 3 o Leaees, did ýIand very wealthy in large Timber-Trees fit for aIl f'n-12

uleS. for this Reafon -tis often vifited by the En- ner- 1
gle, who, ftock thernfelves here with -Rollers, ec. one

They have endeavouied to, lèttle an . EngIýk Co. noulr

lony there, but Mtherto unfuccefsfully,,'.becaufeb of' hý F

the Caribbe-Ind-ia'ns. ned t

The Caribbees a-re a fort of Warlike Indiayu, de- being
tiýhtirg to, -rove on the Sea'i* Périagoes or large En9IIý

TIýir ciiiefeft Habitations are on the main; M
but ;4e



uarivee-inatans.
but at certain Seafons of the Year they viit thc An. 16

Iflands for their pleafure. B(irbadties was fbl-rnc-r-
ly much frequented by them. but fince thc En.

Id glifh fettled there they have hCýen forced to
abandon it and content thernièlves in their Sea,
Voyages, or ivith fuch Iflands only as are

not pogéfs'd by the Europeans ; except where thev
have hopes of conquering ý as they have donc aet

th St Lucia.
Near the Main where thefe Indians live lies

en Tabago, which , when it was firit lèttIed by tlic
Dutch, was much infefted by th&..-.m. Thefe I;qdi-
ans , as 1 have, heard had formerly Plânta-
tions on moff of the Caribbe Illéinds ; and in their

to Sea Voyages did ufe to remain 3 Weeks or a Month
he at a time on an Ifland, and then remove to ano-

nd ther ; and fo vifit moft of t4em before theïr re-
ne turn to the main.

St. Vîncent is another of thefe Iflands lving ne-ar
ne St. Lucla -. We paffed between them and fe.,ing
if a fmoke on St. Lucial) ýve fent our Boat afhore there.

ýor Our* Men found fome ' of the Carlbee-Indians, and
bought of them Plantains, Bonanos., Pine Apples,

.,à and Sugar Canes ý and returning aboard aga in.,there
ds came with them a Canoa with 3 Or 4 of the Indians.

Thefe ofien repeated the word Làptain tVdrner, and
,as feerned to be in fome difquiet about him. We
Cs) did not then underftand the meaning of it but

fince 1 have been informed that this Captain War-
ner, whom. they mentioned, was born at Ante,go,

C. one of our Englifh Iflands, and the Son of Gover-
noulr Warner by an Indian Woman, and bred up by

of' hý Father after the Engliffi5 manner he lear-
ned the Indian Language alfo of bis Mother ý hut

[e- bemeg grown up, and finding 4imfelf defpifed by his
ge Englifb Kfindred, he forfook his Fathers Houle
,n; pt awa to St. Lu.. ia d there lived am ng
ut ;4e Cari Ée I-dians his Relations by the. Mother',

B b 3 fidýýti
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6 Indian Warner kilid.
An. 16-14, fide. W liere conforming himfelf to their Cu. çon(

11orns he became one of' their Captains, and roved e
f îom one Illand to another as they did. About that

this time the Caribbees had done lomc fipoil On beni
our En,(rliA Plantations at Antego and therefore î1*Teý

Governour Warner's Son by his Wife, took a Puty they
of M.,,en and went to, 1ùppre1ý thofe Indians ; and carne E
to the place where his Brother the Indian Warner MI'
lived. Great lèeming Joy there was at their Mm. Spii
ing 3 but how fa»r it was real the Event fhewed - for me
the Er.glijh Warner providingplenty of Liquor, aDd CA

iiivitinry his half Brother to, be merry with him, in Our'
the midit of his Entertainment ordered his Men Plai

-upinn. a fignal given to murder him and all Iiis Oth
Irdiiins which was accordingly performed. The in
Real-on of this inhumane Aaion is diverfly repor. uP Il
ted ; Some fay that this Indian-Warner committed f1dCý

al'i the fpoil that was done to the Englij;5 ; and there- gre2
fke for that Reaibn his Brother kfll"d him and Cai

his Men, Others that he was a great Friend to wa)
the EnuliA, and would not fuffer his Men to hurr cut,
them', but did all that lay in his power to draw till
them to an amicabll*Z- Comrnerce ý and that his up
Brother kill'd him 1, for that he was afhamed mu

bc related to an Indian. But be it how it wiU, thai
he ivas call'd in queftion for the Murder, and thn
f *.tced to Il come home to, take hiès Tryal in Eng. the!
land. Suca perfidious Doings as thefe., befide üe bloi
Bafènefs of thern.- are great -hindrances of oui mai
gainirig an Intereit arnong the Indian'. wit

Putting fiom thefe Illands we fteered away fur- Rk
ther fvef? and fàlling in with the Eaft end of Soi

Jàýiawo14- - we ranged down along on the South difl
fide even to 'Cape Tiburon, which is the We -end 1

of the Ifland. There we lay by, and fent our lef!
Boat afhore ; for Captain Kent had been informed ad,
that there were great Groves- ûf Orange-Trees nw enc
this Cape 3 But our Men not finding any, he then bui

concluded



& a 9 0Hît *ri" as jama 7
Cu. çoncluded there wiere none : But 1 have been finceAn. 1674'0

ved dormed my klf by feveral that have been there.) %wr-YNw
ut that there are ewugh of them thereabouts. From
on henS we ftwied away for famalca, where we ar-

ore tived in a fhort time, bringing with u-s the firft News
uty they had of the Peace with the Dutch.
Me Here according to my CoiltraEt, 1 was immedi-

=1Y difcharged ý and the next day 1 went to the
Spi»ýA Tmn , calPd Sant' jago de la Vega ; where

for = ing with Mr. R7bý11ey, we -went together to
arg Coil. HeffiWs Plantation in 16 Alile-walk. In

our way thither we palft through Sir Tho. Muddiford"s
Men Plantation, at the Axgells, where at that time were
iiis Otta and Cacao-Trees growing and fording a preny
The Ine River, we paft by the fide ofit 2 Or 3 Miles

epor up the Rream, there being high Mountains on each
itted fide. The way to 16 Able-walk was formerly a
here. great deal about, round a large Mountain ; till Mr.

and Cpy Helliar ' the CollonePs Brother, found out this
tý way. For being defirous of making out a fhorter

hurt, cut, he and forne othffl coafted along the River,
draw till they found it run between a Rock that ftood

his up perendicularly Re on each fide and with'h diffimIty they cito muc un over it. But a Dog
wiUl that belonged to thein, finding a hole to creep

and through the Rock , fuggelfted to, them that
Eng. there was a hollow Paffigé ý and he cleard it by

the blowing up the Rock with Gunpowder" till hc>. had
oui made a way through it broad enough for a Horfe

with a Pack 1, and high enough fbr a Man to
fur. Ride through. This is called the Hollow Rock

d of Some other Places he levelrd and madeit an in-
outh different good, Paffige.
-end He was a - very- Ingenious Gentleman, and doubt-
Our lefs had he lived', might have propagated fome

ýried advantagious Arts on that Ifland. He was once
nw endeavour1g to, make Salt Petre at the Angells ,

then but 4id not bring it to Perfefflon. Whether the
[uded Bb 4 Earth
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98 Mout Diabolo;
An. 1674. Earth there was not right, 1 know not ; -but pro. to,
%e'd"%J bably there may be Sait-Fetre-Eart b in other we

Places, cipecially about Paflàge-Fort, where, -as 1 thei
have been informed . the Canes will not make abo

good Sugar , by Reafon of the faltnefs of -the Yy
soil. Who

1 liv'd with Mr. Wballey at 16 Mle-wdlk for B
almoff fix Months, and then entred my felf into al fo

the Service of one Captain Hem'ing to manage vwvh
his Plantation at St. Anns on the Nortuide of Dgi,
the. Ifland,, and accordingly rode- from St. jago-
de la l'ega toward St. Anns.

This Road has but forry Accommodations for a l'
Travellers. The firft Night 1 lay at a pc4r Huu. m
tors Hu t', at the foot of 41ount Diabolo - on the
Soietb fide of it where fo'r want of Cloaths to and
cover me -in the Night 1 was very cold when Da
thý-2ý Land-wind fÈrrang up. fo r

This Mounta in is part of the ' gTeat Rid that no
runs the length of the Ifland from eaft. to Wejl ; Là
to the Eaft calPd the Biew Moantiqin which our
is higher than this. The next Day,çx ng Mount Il ee aa

Viabolo . 1 got a hard Lodging at the Foot of it wh*
on the North fide and the third day after'arrived Th

at Captain Heming"S Plantation.«'. and
1 was cl=ly out of my Element- therc, and es

therefore as lbon as Captain Heming carpe thither, till
difingaged my felf froln him, and took' ' 1- of

fage on, Board a Sloop to Port-Royal, with one .7ut
Mr. Statbax- who ufed to Trade round the .1fland, the
and touched there at that time. Eaf

From Port-Royal 1 fail'd with one Mr.-FïAook,
who traded to the North-fide of the 1fland', and ab
fometimes round i' And ý by thofe . coafting Voý1_ an

ages 1 came acquainted with all the Ports and Ho
Bavs about jamaica, and ' with all their Manu- ME
fàÉbrcs,.ý as alfo with the Benefit'of the Land and the

Seg-wincl,5, Tor ç)ur- Jýufmefs was to bring, (ioQds 'ti»s
to



Foyages tOiVàýîü Cgmpeachy. 9
pro. to, or cany them frorn Élanters le to Port-Royal j and An. 167 S.

:ther we were always entertained civilly by then-i, both in W"VN4
-as 1 their Houfes and Plantations, having Libe to walk
nüe about and view them. They gave us alfoilantains.,

the Yams, Potatoes, ec. to ca aboard with us oqy 
'YIwhich we fed commo nI a our Voyage.

for But after fix or lèven onths, 1 left that emplo3t
into alfol, and fhi*pt my felf aboard one Capt Hïeel,

Ma£!e who was bound to the Bay of Campeacby to load0-
le of Dgwood.go* We failed fiom For -Royal about the be ' * ofja t ginnmg

.Augùfl, in 167 5. in Company with Capt. fVren in
fo r a Imall .7amalca Bark and Ca t. YobnJôn Com-

Hun. mander of a Ketch belonging to, Rr w-England.
the This Voyage is all the way before the Wind,
is to and therefore Ships commonly fail it in- 12 or i,,ý

ivhen Days ý Neither were we longer in our Paflàge ý
for we had very fair Weather, and tonchd

that no w'here till we came to, Trijl Illand in the Bay of
ý7ejî ; L"-'ampeacby, which is the only place they -go to. In
ihich our way thither we»fn-ft failed by little Caimaneil,
ýount Jeaving it on ouT Larboard fidel) and ýKey Monbrackl,
>f it which arc: two fmall IfIands., lying South of Cuba.
ived The next Land we faw was the Ifle of Pines

and fteering ftill Weflerly, we made Cape Corien-
and es And failing on the South fide of Cuba

ther, till wç came to Gàpe Antonio, which is the Weff end
pal' of it, we ffretched over towards the Peninfala of
one .7ucatan, and fell in with Çape Catocb, which is in

[and, the Extream part of that Promontory, towards the
Eaff.

5ook, The Land trends from this Cape one way South
and about 4o Leapies till you come to the Illand
Voy- and from thence it runs S. W. down into the ý Bay of
and Hondurau. Abouti o Leagues fiom Cape Catocb, be-

',anu- tween it and Cozumel lies a Imall Ifland called by
and the Spaniards Key-.,Muger, orTVomens-Iflandý becaulè

wcIs 'tis reporwd that when they went firft tô feule in thefe
to parts



Io Cqe Catoch and its I»gmo&
Àn. 167 5. parts they left their Wives there, while they went lt

over on the main to, find fome better Habitation : Th6l able
now they have no fettlernent near it, whatever they Coa

have had formerly.
About 3 Leagues from Cape Catocband juft againft M

it is a frnall Ifland called Loggerbead-Key - probably or
becaufe it is frequently vifited by a fort of Turtle Io Pla
called; near this Ifland we always find a great ripling
which Seamen call the Rip-raps. This Cape, tho' recei

It appears to be part of the Main, yet is divided Spr*
fiom it by a frnall Creek, fcarce wide enough for a

Canoa to pa1ý through, though by it 'tis mad-e an an 1
Ifland. This 1 have been credibly informed of by mak

fonnel, who yet tc4d me that they made a fnift to pafs ther
it in a Canoa. Bay,

The Cape is very low Land by theSea, but fome. bour
what higher as you go further froni the fhore. It is guar

all over-grown with Trees of divers forts, efpecially in h(
Logwood and therefore was formerly much whi(

fre ented by the 7ama *ca Men, who carne thither foun
in jloops to load with it, till all the Logwood. latto
trecs near the Sea were cut down but now 'És and
wholly abandoned, becaufe the Carriage of it to the fetcl

fhore requires more labour, than the cutting, logging it,
and chipping. Befides they find better Wood now in aboi
the Bays oi Campeacly and Honduras, and have but Cifl
liffle way to carry it ; not above 3 00 Paccs- when 1 Wo1ý_pe Catoch ey were forc'd noixwas there : whereas at Ca t

to carry it i 5co Paces before they le that Place. therFrom Gi Plai,pe Catoch we coaffed along by t> fhore,
on the North fide of ?ucatan towards Cape Gondecedo. E
'Éhe Coaft lies néareft Wr.--ft. The diftance"ýbetween the

thefe n'vo, capes is about 'Ô 0 Lea,çn.ics. The fhôre lies wE
level without any Vifible Points «or Bcýdings Dea

fretthtye Lai,d. It is woody by the fhore, and fi£ -of likt
fandy BA Vs and lofty Mangroves.

The îÎt Pmce of Note to the Weft of Cape
Calocbis a fmall Hill by the Seacall'd the ffiountý 2nd



The Mount Sal#,Petre-Earth,
eent it diftant from it about 14 Leagues. It is vM remrk - -4--,67

rW able b=ufe there is no other High-Land on aU this Leoym,**j
ffiey Coaft. 1 w- as never afhore -herel, but have met with

fome well acquainted with the Place, who are all of
linft mion that this Mount was not natural. but the
ibly ork of Men: And indeed it is very probable this
ý Io Place has been inhabited; for here are a great m
Eng >M Cifterns, fu l-ipoilý..>d to have been made for the

tho, =lving of Ra1ii-watt,-ýr for there are no &fh
[ded Springs to be found herethe Soil being all fandy and
or a Very là1t. So thatas 1 have been credibly informed by

an an intellige; ý Perfon, the Spaniards do fetch of it to
by make Salr-.u'etre. lie allb -told me, that beùig once
pafs there i,,l a Privateer, and landing 1bme Men on the

Bay, they found about ico Packs- of this Earth
Me. bound up in F, -neto-leavesýand a Spanif» Mulatto to
[t is guard it TFý -%- ý-à at firf f fight ofthe Packs were

-r- hâd ' zý--n Maiz or Indian Com in them,
ally in hopçs thcr ý.' 0 Ï.,
uch which the-,- then wanted but opening them they

ther found notliing but Earth and examining the AU.
ýod- latto fo'r what ufe it was, he làldl, to make Powder',

'Ès and that he expeaed a Bark ftom Campeacb to
the fetch it away. He fùrther told me, that tafting of

sing it, he found it very là1t ý «as all the Earth there-
V in abouts was. So that 'tis nût improbable that thofe
but Cifterns wm made for the carrvin on a Salt-Petre-
:>n 1 Work. But whatever was the d9ign at fiffi, it is

rc'd now wholly laid afide -. fàr there is no ufe nude -of
thern ; neithçr are there any Inhabitants near this

OrCý Place.
Between the -ýMownt and Cape Condecedo clofe by

leen the Sea, are many little Spots of Mangrove-trees,
lies which at a diftance appear ike Iflands -. but coming
Ings nearer. , when other lower Trees appear, it fhews

-Of like ragged and broken Ground ý but at laft all the
Und prefcnts it fèlf to your view Very even,

ape
and The
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-475- Ile next Place of Note o is Coaft is Rio de 1,a Weie,

Gartos, almoft in the Mid-way between Cape Catoqý incw
and Cape Condecedo. This alto is a very remarkable ue ci
Place for here are 2 Groves of High Magnroveý Harpo
one on each fide the River., by which it may bc pert.

known, very well. The River is but fmall, y et dM acoubl
enough for Canoas. The Water is good, and jf the
1 know not any other Brook or fiefh River on all the tangle
Coàft from Cape Catocb till within'- 3 or. 4 Leagues
of Càmpeaeby Town. 4. have

Ilitfle to the Eaft of this * River îs a Fifh-Range, fmall
and a finall, In , an Hutt or two within the Woods j a grea
where the Fifhers, who- aie fubjeEt to the were

Spaniards, 1 e ïn the Fifhinà-Seafons, iheir Habi- lowej
tations and- àmiles being tàrther up in the Country. next'..
Here are Poles to hang their Nets on, and Barbecue and h
to dr their Fifh. Wlien they go off to Sea, they &fide
fifh with Hook and Line about 4 or 5 1£agues from pey
the fhore, for Snappers and Gropers, which 1 have the «F
already defcribed in my Voyage round the V-Vorld. the C
Chap. 4. Pag. 9 1. or 3

Since -the Privateers and Logwood-fhips have dfull
failed this way, thefe Fifher-men are very fhy, havu% efpeci
been often fnap"d by thený. So that now, when they wher
are out at Sea, if they fée a Sai4 they- prefently i Ufo a
fink their Canoas even with the ed e of the Water;
for the Canoas when they are of Water', will w
fink no. lowerand they themfelves lye juff with theïr or

heads above Water., till the Ship which they faw is clofe
pafs'd by, or comes Night. 1 have feen them under their

iàil, anid they have thus. vaniffied on a fudden. The on th
Fith which they take near the fhore with their Nets, TirÉbý

are Snooks Do'gfi-jh and fometimes Tarpoms, big
The Tarpom îs a large léaly Fifh, fhaped Much Lddt

like a Salmon, butfomewhat flatter. 'Tis of a dull are nt
Silver Colour, with Scales as big as a Half Crown. A the ii,

large Tarpomwfll weigh25 or 30 Pound. 'Tis good &ýd «
wholfom Meat', and the FlOh folid and firm.



its Belly you fhall find tU-o large Scalops of Fat, 4..1675-
la weighing two or three Pound each. 1 never teir,*.j
'Oýh knew any taken with Hook and Line ý but
Ile are either with Nets, or by ftriking them with-
7eý Harpoons, at which the Moskito-Men are very ex,

bc pert. The Nets for this purpolè are made with ftrong
2ýP double Twine., the Mefhes 5 or 6 Inches Èuuare. For
Ind if they are too fmall, fo that the Fifh not in-

the tangled therein, he prefently draws himfelf a little
,Ues backward, and then- 1ýrings over the Net : Yet' 1

have feen them, taken in a« Sain made with
9Eý fmall Mefhes in this manner. Afier we have inclofed
Is ý a great numbcr, whilft the two ends of the Net
:he were drawing afhore, i o or i:z naked Men have fol-
ibi- lowed ý and when a Fifh f1ruck, againft the Net.) the
XY- uext Man to it grafped both Net and Fifh in his Arms,
ue and held all faft till others came to his affiftance.
leY Befides thefe we had three Men in a Canoa, in which
xu they mov'd fide-ways after the Net ý and rnany of
Ive the Fifh in fpringing over -the Net, would fàlJ into
Id. the Canoa : And by thefe means we fhould take two

or 3 at every Draught. Thefè Fifh are fbund plen-
Lve tfilly all alo ' ng that fhore, from Gqve Catocb to Trift,
L% efpecially in clear Water, near fandy Bays ý but no

LeY where in rnuddy or rocky Ground. They are
flY aWo about .7awalca, and ali the Coaft of the Main
.,r; efpecially near Carihagena.

Weft from Mo de la Gartos, there is a Look-out
or Watch-tower, called Selam. This is a Place

'is dofe by the fhore, contrived by the Spaniards for
ter their Indians to w atch in. There are m any of them

'he on this Coaft Some built from the Ground with
tsi TirÉber', others only little Cages placed on a Tree,

ch big enough for one or tvvo Men to, fit in, with a
Udder to go up and down. Thefe Watch-towers

are never without an Indian or two all the day loug 1
A the Indians who live near any of them being obli-
)d &ýd to take their turns.
ýn. about



14 Lookoti and Sakfonds.
An. 161 About three or four Leagues Weftward of Selam catan-)

%e'#"sJ is another Watch-Box on a. High Trec calie' Part of
Lincbancbec Dokout from a large Indian ifflon o

Town of that Name 4 Leagues up in the Coun- pretty
ý7ry - and two, Leagues fàrther within-Land is anothet Towns

Town bincbancbee- 1 have been affio Sea, ex.
called C fhore

at thefe Look-outs, and haçe been cither rowmg b aid evý
a Canoa, or walking afhorc on all this Coaft, eve tam Se
from Rio de la Gartos to Cape Condecedo : but did come i

never fée any Town by the fhore, nor any Houfes. ble ab(
befides Fifhing-hutts, on all the Coaff, except oriý feekini
at Sifal. Between Selam and Lincbancbee are rnany of b«

regular Salt Fonds, divided from cacti othe, the lai
by little Banks ý the biggeft Pond not above i o Yari A frna'

long and 6 broad. at this
The Inhabitants of thefe two, Towns attend &ugel

thefe Ponds in the Months of -May june alone
and ]Vy to gather the Saltý which fupplies all 'the a Ëe

Inland Towns of thefe Parts and there is a skirt of were
Wood between the Sea and the Ponds, that you can cut tlit
neither lée them nor tlw People at Work till you dred
come afhore. them

From thefe Salt Ponds further Weff, about threc- which
or four Leagues, is the Lookout called Sifal. Th for ti
is the higheft and moft remarkable on all the Coafli werc

it ftands dofe by the Sea, and it is built with, Timber, all Lc
This is, the firftObjeift that we make off at Sea ý and thein
lometimes we take it for a Sail., till running nearer, Coinr

we difcover the high Mangrove-trees appearing the Cý
in fmall Tufts at lèveral Diftances from it. at lea

Not far fiom hence there ks a Fort wi'th 40 or 5 o both
Soldiers to Guard the Coait ý and from this Place laft

there is a Road througli the Country to the City of Hatý
Merida. This is the chiefeft City in all the Provuxe the S

of 7acatan, it being inhabited moftly with Spani. was
ards -. Yqtt there are many Indian Families, among not
them', who live in great fubjeffion, as do the reft of wert

the Indians of this Country. The Province of je refipe



John Hullo&sfapizal, 15
elam, catan, efpecially this Northem and the moft Fafttrly 4n. 1&759

-all Part of it, is but indifferently fruitful, in compa-0 on of that .1- i ch Soil farther to the Weft ý Yet is it
'Oun. pretty populotis of Indians, who all live together in
ý,Dthet Towns; but nom within five or fix Milés of the

hofho Sea, except (as 1 faid) at two or thrce Fifhiég Places;
# b and even there the Indians refort to fifh but at Sr-
even tàn Seafons of the Year.' Therefore when Privateers

[t did come on this Coaff, they fear not to Land and ram-
c)ufes. ble about, as if they ivere in their own Country,
t Orly feeking for Game of any fort, either Fowl or Deei;
many of both which there are great plenty, efýecia11y of

other the latter though ometunes they pay dear for it
yarà A frnall jamaica PrivatSr once Landed 6 or 7 Men

at this Look-out of Sifal v4o not fufpeffing any
[t=d danger, ordered the Canoa with 3 or Men to row
r along by the fhore, to, take them, in Upon their giving
Il the a fign or firing a Gun - But within half an hour they
,irt of were attack"d by about ýo Spanifh Soldiers, who had
ýu can cut Ulem Off from the fhorel, to, whotn they furren-

c, dred themfelves Prifoners- -The S aniards carriedyou them in triumph to the Fort, and p then demanded
threc which was the Captain.Upon this th.-..y all flood mute,

1% Th for the Captaiia was not amon them ý and t ýtY
.. oafli were afraid to tell the Spatibrds fo, for fear ofbemg
rnber, all hanged for Straglers ; Neither did any one of
ý and thern dare to affume that Title, becaulè they had no
,earer, Commifflon with thern, nor the Copy of it for
101ariig the Captams don7t ufually go alhore without a Copy,at leaftl, of their Commiffionivhich is wont to fecure
Or 50 both themfelves and their Men. - w At
Place laft one John Hullock cocICd up his little cropt
iýr ()f Hatý and told thern thmât he was the Captain - and
wùlce the Spa =*ds demanding Ilis Commiffion, he faid it
5pam. was aboard ý for that he camhe afhore only to bunt,
mong, not uiuixmg to have met any Ene-ny. The Spaniards
eftot wm well làtisfied with this Anfwer., and afterwards
f ju. refpeaed hiin.as the Captain? and ferved him with
wan) better

mq
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Mes dés Arenas,.
'An,, 67 5. better Provifion and Lodging than the reff and thc Ond

next day when they were fent to, thc City of »,rida ay L
-abOUt 12 or 13 Leagues from, thence, Captain Hui'. oyai
lock had a Horfe to, ride on, while the reff went on la Ga;
Foot : And though they were all ke t in clofe Prifon ward

yet Hallock had the honour to, -ften fient fol C. f tel
to be examined at the Governours Houle, and was diftýni

frequently Regal"d with Chocolate, &c. From Tf
thence ihey were carried to (ampeacb T own, where Veffel!
ftâl Captain Hullock was better i rved than his firthe,
Comrades : At laff, 1 know not howl, they all got from 1
their Liberties, and Hallock was ever afier call'd anchoi
Captain Jack. at Trý

It is about 8 Leagues from Sifai to Ca e Condecedo; our 21

Twenty Ileagues North of which ïvYes a fmaH and th
Ifland call"d by the Spaniards Ifles des Arenas, but above,
the Englifh Seamen, as îs ulhal with them, corrupt a little
the Name ffrangely. and fonie call it tlie Defarts, reafon
others the. Dejàrcaffes ý but of this Ifland, having ouly a
never feen it., 1 cau give no Account. with 1

All this Coaft fro Ci e Catocb to Cape Conde- ere
cedo, is Low-Land, the* eount only excepted., It ý d tl

moft fandy Bay by the Sea ý yet fome of it is Man- ther
gro Land; within which you have fome 1pots of ffl

dryza-vanah, and fmall .1érubbed Trees, with fhort f, Ont
thick Bufhes among them. The Sea deepens gra. e ý bi

dually from the fhore, and Ships may Anchor in ut -in
fandy Ground in any depth frOm 7 or 8 Foot to, i o oî eeks

112Fathom Water. ma
In fome Places on. this Coaft we reckon our di- à'

ftance from the fhore by the depth of the Sea, allow- Ch(
ing 4 Fathom for the firft League, and for every Fa- One-J
thom afterward a League more. Uft aga

But havlg got thus to, C e Condecedo, 1 fhall de- e fa
fer the further deléription othefe Parts, from this « é
Cape Southward and Weftward to the Iligh Land of rought
St Martin, whîch is properly the Bay of Campeacb» Oy
and from thence alfo furt'her Weftward, till My lè-

cond



One-ButhmKey,, Oyfleri,
Pond coitýwg on this Coaft, when I made fo long a An. 1'<7 5

ay here. To proceed therefore with my prefent (wý
Voyage, having paft Cape Catocb, the .111ount, Rio de
la Gartos Sifal. and ape (ýndecedo, we ftood South-

ward direffi for ri the Haven of our Logwood-
CU iters ; at whMch a' ce bein 'not abo vie 6o Leagues
diftant, we foon arrived.

Trift is the Road only for big Ships. Smaller
VefFels that draw but a little Water run 3 Lcaguts

firther, by croffing over a great Lagune tluat rurà
from the Ifiand up into the Main-Land ý where the3r
anchor at -a Place called One Bujh-Key. We flayed
at Tre 3 days to fill ou' Water and then with

OUr 2 %,on forts failed thence with theTide of 13lood 3
and the ame Tide arrived there. This Key is not
above 4o Paces long, and.5 or & broad, baving only
a little' crooked Tree growing on it, and for that
reafon it .is called One-Buh-,Key. It feems to bè
ouly a* heap. of Shells, for the 4fiand is covered

with thern. The greateft part are Oyfler-fhells.
ere are a great many ýOyfltr-banks în this Lagune.,
d the a*cent Creeks ý but -none affo rd better,
ther for largenefs or tafteý than the 13ank about

ffland. 'In the w.et Seafon the Oyffers as- well
f 1 OnC-Bujh-]ýey., as other 'Places herel, are made
efh by the Fieffies runnm'g out' of the Country :
Ut -la the dry Time they are aIt enough. Ir, the
eeks they are fmalleil, but 'more numerous and
è Manizrove-Rôots that grow by the fides of the
ieek' . are loaden with the.m ; and fo a* re all the
ranch thaï hang in the Water.
Oné-L;Key îs, about a Mile fro'rn the fhore ý and

Uft a- ïnft thé Ifland is a fbuff'Creek that rurs a
e fartheA -and then opens inio an -ther wide La-
d and througli th.is Creèk the Logwood i*

rought tothe'ý Ships ridîn » the Key. Between
he Oyfter- that 1ýe àbout the Illand and the

ain, there is-good Ridifig in about 12Foot Wa-,'
B_ b ter
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An. 167 5- tef, The bottom is VerY fOft Oaz iàfOmuch that WC whic
are forced to fhOO Olu &ChOrs to make them hoil kRI
The Mabi by it is all Low Man 1W, which à here,

9IOieý BOver-floed every Tideý and in Wet Scafon îscovered with Water, Here vve.- lay to take MO oui iattei
Lading. from

Our « Cargo to purchafe Logwood was Rum arÀ chorc
Sugar ý a very good Commodity for the Logwood. we i
cutters', Who were then abOUt 250 Men.) MOff Eg- aCCOr
flift., that had fettled themfelves in lèveral Plam from
hereabouts : Neither was it long before we had thek provt

Merchants carne aboard to vifit us ý we were but 6 reafoi
Men and a Boy in the Ship' and aU litile enough to Shev

entertain thèm4, or be-fici we fold b the nec
'Gallon or Ferkin we fold it made to Pui# wife
wherewith they grew Frolickfoinw We had nouc Weel
but fmall Arms to fire at t1icir drinking Healths, à Mf
therefore the noife was riot very great at a diffance W9
but on Board the Veffels we were loud enouegh ers a
all our Liquor was fpent We took no Moiney were
it, nor expeEted any -, for Logwood was what Cay
carne hither for and we had of that in lieu of or 81
Commodities er the rate of 5 Pound.per cruzi

to be paid at the Place where they cut it were
we went with our Long-boat to feich finall Board

tics. But becaufe it would have taken up a 1 found
time to Load our Veffel with our own Bôat o* manni
we hired a Periago of thé Logwoocl- day'a

bring it on Enat.,..d ý and by that means made trive «,

i icker di-'LÈatch, 1 made, two or three diat t
Ueir -Ilu-,>s where 1 and t-hofe with me wem a MfOIN

very, kindl entertwned lby them with Pork whicI
or 1 Dough-Boys. Their Iged knew

Peafe &ef a nc
got by hunt*ig in' thc Savanabs. As long as the Accoi

quor laffed, which. they bought of us, we tak*
treated with it', cither in Drams 'or Punch. But Wat.
a more particular Account.cf the Locmwood- befov
1 f hall iefer the Riýadcr to my fcçýndW;î2gc inun



1

W. Woodersps èfcape frooi Campeachya 19
lat WC VvIlich 1 made fhortly after my return to 7amaica 1, A1 holi kRufe 1 faw a great profpeÉt of getting oney
lùch à here, if Men would be but diligent and agal -afon à But lees roceed with our Voyage ý It was the
in oui latter end o?- September, 16 7 5. when wd fa iled

from One-Buft.#-Key with the Tide of Ebb and an-
m arÀ chored again at Trift that fame Tide where

pvood- we watered our Velfel in order to fail. This v,-e
:)ft Ez. accompliffied, in two Dayý, and the third day failed
Plam from Trift towards 7amai ca. A Voyage which

id thek proved very tedious and hazardous to us bye but 6 rea on of our fhips being fo fluggifh a Sailer that
)ugh to She would not ply to Wind-ward, whereby we weze
by Üe neceiTarily driven upon feveral Shoais tha-t other.
Pu# wife we might have avoided, and fýrced to fýend 13
id nouc Weeks in our Paifage, is ufually accompliffied in
hs,, âm Mf that * time.

Lftance We had now a Paffenger with us, one Wil. Wood-mgh ers a jamaica Seaman., %that with three others that
mey were taken by the Spaniards, was fent to the

r1hiat Cay of Mexico, where they remained Prifoners 6
Il of or 8 Month% but at laff were remanded to La vera
« Cruzl and froin thence by Sea to, Campeacby - They

were not imprifoned, but only kept to Work on
à Qi Board the Ship that brought thein and Iban
) 'ý 1 found an opportunïty to make their elèapes, in this
w. o* manner, They had been imployed afhore all the

itten dayand. beïng fent aboard at Night, they fell to con-
ade trive how to run away with the Boat, but confidering
Trie diat they wanted Néceffarles for their Voyage they
.m al refolved firff to go back and fuppty thernfelvesi
ýork which they might then do the better, becaufe they
eef knew th= were none but a few Indians'on Board;
s the Accordingly having- feimd, and bound ,the Indiansl,
ove ukire with th= a Compafs with fome Bread and
But Wa1ýrthey put off to, Seaand * arrivd atTrift a Week

1- before our depa And this Will. Ifooders was the
p inum under God of the Prefenration of oui Ship',

B b :z The
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1rhe Athor cbaled, and îar'rýwb I.Ofoàïe-ý
«A.-i. 1675. The third --day after we left T;rift., about 8 in the

V--Výýj Morill*ng., iiear 12 Or L4. Lcagùes W. S. W. fioni--& ut 3 Leagues 'P(ampeacby, we faw tvvo fail abo to
Wind-ward corning direffly towards us, the Capta" beld t]

ftippofing that they had been Jamalca VeRes would -
have layn by to hear fome Newgl, and to get fome mg no:

Liquor fiom them ý for we had now none on Board on by 1

bu r a fùw Bottles in a fmall Café, that the Capta" rably
11 Chace.

-relt;ýrved fcr his own drinking. But Wooders wiü. then C'
flood the Captains Propolàl, and told hirn, that when them.
he came liom Cdmpeachy there were two fmall «Vef. -la a
fells ready to fail fof '1'obafýo River, which is not to die

above i i or 12 Leagues to Leeward of Trijl, and us a j
that it was more probable thefe vvere thofe two Vef which

fells than any frorn 7amaica. Upori this we blIt fai
edged off more to, Sea, and they alfo altered theà Mçrch
Courfe fleering away ftill direiffly with us ý fo that were

we were now affired they were Spaniards ý and kgan
therefore we put away ý Quarte 'mg, and fteering E. well 1
W. and though they Rill fètch'd on us a-pace, yet É1ý Tl

to make the more fpeed they turned a Boat Io mi
that was Tow . at one of their Sterr.s. and N beinS

a good Sailer came Gun-fhot of u"ý after i
wilep-) as it ý'-e,1fcd God, the Laiic'&-%Vý'ind dyed away 0]and the Sea-Breez did not yet fprk ind,.of' a '-L7ic"id ç, ý-r-i «) Ph

-Up. the Winci lafted- we « thought out felves third

butt-- a Lgree from Prifoners neîther had we IVe
une

Jea.t hopes of efcapl*ng - for our Ketch, even w ex
as but. a dull Sker, worlé being deep loader., flc

floweYer', we had now time to unbend the Forefa' fief h
and inake a fludding Sait of là t'O put ri came

mre the Sea-Breez when it fbould 1pring up. Th' Parts.
was accordingly done in a trice, and in lefs than, Breez

hour afier the Breez 1prung up frefh, and we p. u hiý
i..,drlit before the Wind. We had-this-advantage ý,N0j-r

iti -o.-h a-t all the Sail we had did lis Service: Who with-khe contiary, thofe who chafed us being t410 mai andand

m1



Elack Goù d. Fifhing Banks.
M.P W Veffels, could not bring all theirs to draw ; for

their after Sails becalmed - their Head-fails., and ive
beld them tack for two or three Hours neither gain-

ing, nor loofing Iground. At laft the Wind
on y the coming of a Tornado, we gained confjd(ý-
rably of them ý fo they fired a Gun and left their

Chacel, but we ke t on crouding till Night ý andth- then clap«d on a Vind again, and faw no more ot%
Il
efOt ln about a Fortnight after this, we were got as fir

nd to the Eaft as Rio de la Gartos, and there overt.-Dok
cf us a fmall Barmu ' does Boat belonging w jtlli,,*Ccll

which had not been above i o Days come from Triji,
w.' but fafled much bener than we did. Therefore oureu Merchant went on Board of Her', for'he faw weat wère like to have a long Paffage and Provifion

bepn to be fcarce already, which he could not fo
well brook as we. Our Courfe lay all along againit

Y" tk Trade-Wind.

fhc MI the hopes that we had was a good North, this
us being the only time of the Year for it: and foon

after we faw a black Cloud in the N. W. (which is aay of a North, but of this more in my Difcourfe ofrk inds) for two Days, Morning and Evenüig. The
third day it rofe a-pace and came away very fwiffly.
lves We' pre. ently provided to recceive it by fiir-et fing 411 but our Main-fail intending with that to
'g take the advantage of là. Yet this did us but lit'-

de fle Smiceý for àfter an Hours time, in which it blewfa' Ùefhat N. W* the Cloud went away, and the Wind

TE e .about a am at E. N. E. the ufual Trade M thefe
on a ts. We reefore made ufe of the Seà and Land-

Breezesl, 'as we had done before ý and being now
Po as high as the before-m'en»oiied FïAing Èanks on the'e we fo ord'ered our Bufinefs that> North of jucatanl,

witlà the Land-Winds we Tun' over to, the Banks
and while it was calm between the Land-Winds
and Sea-Br= wc put oui our Hooks ea Unes 'and'

B b 3 fibed,



The Capt. Difafier-.s wbaknt seà.

117 5 ffied., and got plenty eve Morning One about
4e-vNi our Captain after he,, had ha7diii agood fifh gs WC

eager at his lport and throwing out his Line tS ha Bui
Rily, the Hook hitched in the Palrn of his Hand, an S

the weight of thelead that w'as thrown with a «et that
and hung about 6 Foot from the Hook, forced th This 1

beard quite through, that it appeafd at the bbaacckk ýem
his dut t

Soon after this we got as high as the Mount', a Our, 1
the.n fiood oF about o Leagués from Land,* -_ ho

3 
in ho was

to gl---t br-tter to Wind-ward there, than near &C (
iboie 3 becàuiè the Wind was at E. S, E. and S. By-g(
by E. a frefli gale -. continuing fo 2 or 3 da S W way 1

1-LuLreci off to the North expeaing a Sea g
1 - rýez veryl:

E. NI, Ë. and the third.Day .. had our defire. The loft 5
ix:e tackd a-id ffeered in a ain S. E. fýr the fhore o Mdel

jý1fcWan. Our Ketch', as f laid., was a heavy Saile Watt
ý-fP--cially on a Wind: fàr fhe was very fliort; au tlec

haý-ing great'round Bowsl, when- we met a Head-Su Capt,going a Heaý moftas now 3 f-he"plunged and laboured, not 9
but turnbllng like, an Egg-fhell in the Sea. It w founc
niy fortune to be at the Helm from 6 a Clock in th Ti0

Evening till 'S.* The firit2GIaffes fhe fleered v in th
1il 1 ý fýr every Sea would ftrike her dead like a Logg die

then fheWOUld fàll Off 2or 3 POints'frOmthe Windind no
le-hough the Helm was a-Lee ý and as fhe recover ffla

and made a little way, fhe would come agaui to the Line,
e, Wind, till another Seaftruck her off again. By that nels

tilne 3 Glaffes werç out the Sea becarne more firooth. betm
and. then lhe fteered very well, -and made Pre the

fiefh way througli the Water. 1 was lomewhat you
furprized the fudden Change, from a rough Sea to Grol

fmooth. and thérefore look7d over Board 2 QS BUM

.3 times or the fteered open on the Declçý and it b=
beïng very fair Weather. all our Men werc layn down a&

on the Deck an - a
d falle-n aflee G M M wasid Aùy Ca ta,,behind me on the' Quarter Lck faft.- jSp. too.) or Plet

;ieither hé nor they*'dreaded aq* danger, we being wit
abouc



AknM 41andt. 2ý
abOut 3 0 I£agues fiom the Main-Land, at Noon, and An. 167 S.
;s we thought not near any IfIand. %WO"*V NIV

But white 1 was mufmg on the fuddn alteration of
an âe Su, our Vee ftruck on a Rock, with fuch force
er fliat the Whipftaff threw me down on my back -.
th This fr ted me fo much that 1 cryed out, and bad

ck ýem turn out, for the Ship ftruck. The furge
dut the Ship made on the Rock, awakened moft of

tI a our, Men, and made them asK What the matter
ho was ? But her f1riking a fecond time, foon antivered

dc Queftion, and fet us all to work for our Lives.
S., By-good fortune fhe did not ftick, but kept on her
Iý" way ftill, and to our great comfort, the Water was

very, fmooth ý otherwife we muft certainly have been
The loft for we very plainty faw the ground

0re0ý us : fo we let go our Anchor, in 2 Fathom
ail a r clean White Sand : When our Sails were
; au tleà-12nd a fufficient léope of Cable veered out, our

d-Su Captain beiýg yet in amazewent into his Cabin, and
He4 moit of us with hitn to view his draughtend wç foon
t w found we wère Èallen fout of the Alcranes.

in th The Akranes are 5 or 6 low Iàndý Iflands, 1v in the Ut of abýOU t 2 3 d. North, and diftant om
Log die Coaft of JUCatan abOUt 2 5 Léagues ý the biggeft
Wind ïs not above a Mile or two in Circuit. They are

vereý fflant fiom one anOther 2or 3 Miles, not Iying in a
to the Line., but featterüig herc and there, with good Chan-
y that nelS Of 2 0 or 3 0 Fathom Water, for a Ship to pafs
ooth- between. AU of them have good Anchoring oil

pre the Weft fides, where, you ride in what depths
ewhat you pIçafe, fiomlOtO 2Fathom Water, cIeýaà fandy

to GroÙncL On fome there are. a few low Bufhes of
2 OS Burten-Wood, but they aie moftl Ban-en and Sandy

and it kukg nothing but ont a liite Chicken-Mreed -
doin mithei have they any Yre Water. Their Land-
as Ani=IS ;are oul large Rats, which are in great
le) Plenty ; and of' lowls, Boobies in vaft abundance,

be4" ekh Men of War and Egg-Bircls. Thefe in4abit
abouc 9niy



J14 It s Inbabitants ànd the manner of Lit4ng.
.An. 167 5 o.i,, v on lâme of the Northermoft of thern., not PTO- fri

niAcitoiÀIýy one among another, but each fort witlà
tKir owi- Precinifts, (vt*z.) the Boobies aud the othe,

two forts each a-part by themfelves 3 and thus two fo
or threu of the Illands are wholly taken up. The 3

Boobies, buing moil numerous, have the greateft g(
portion ofLand. The Egg-Birds, tho«they are inany, f Cý
yet bcing but I*all, take up but little room to the
výft : -lut in that little part which they *habit, hi

thty are I'Ole Maffers, and not diflurbed by the,,
it

NuIghbours. All three forts are very tame, efýeciafiy ýIthat a Man cannottne Boobies, and fo thick fettled., ai
Pal- through their Quarters, without coming within oiCleach of their Bills, with which they continually ai

peck't at us. 1 took notice that they ate in Pairs; B
wid therefore at firft thought them to be Cock and t(

Een' but upon ffriking at them, one fiew away dip each place, and that which was left behfiror ird it
LýP.1-ned as malicious as the other that was gone. 1
acirnired at the boldnefi oË thofe that did not fly fi

awavi and ufed fome fort of vià1ence to force therr, hi
Lut «in vain ; for indeed thefe were young Onesl, and

had not yet learned the ufe of their Wngs tho' ai
they were as big and as well feathered as their Dams, 13

ýünly their Feathers were fomething whiter aM fi
fief h er. 1 took notice that an old one5 either thý o
Cnck or Hen . -always fat with the Young , toi fecure 1(
them ; for otherwifè thelè Fowls-would p'rey on eaâ

ýotherI, the Strong on-the Weak-, at Icaft thofe of a 'a
di èrent Kind would'inake bold With- their- ]Seigh. n
bours: The Men-of-Wa-r-Birds as well -as the Bbo- r
l'les lef Guardians taie the Young, when they- wen e
off to Sea Iý left they f-hould be flarved by their v

Neigh'bours, for there were- a great many. old and a
lame ýýIen * of War Birds that could not fly ýff to Sea,

-to feek their own Food. Thefe did not inhabit arnong 1
1-heir Confoïts but were either expelled. -the Com-

ïm.üitýr, -(n elfe -çhofý to c- et iat knié àâbm
ab Iý .- - I
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inge SËa r ki Sw « d d-fijb 9 1 V w rfe j, 0- 21
)t PT0. froin the reft., and that not altogether but fcatter- A.. 1675.wit1à Ing herc ind there, where they could rob fecu'reft. uey-%,iàb ()P thel 1 faW Iii;ýar 20 Of thern on one of the Illands, whichIS tw() foriletimes would fally into the Camp to leek- for
p. The Booty, but prefently retreated again, whether they
;reateft got any thimy or nothing. 1fone of thefe lame Birds

many, found a Young Booby not guarded, it prelently pve
to the him a good poult on the backl, with his Bill to make

bhabit, him dilgorge, which they will do with one ftroak, and
)y theil it rray be caff up a Fifh or two as big as a Mans

)eciafly Wrift 3 th:,--- th,-Y-Iwallow in a trice, and march off',
cannot aft&- look out tor another Prize. The léund, Men-

within of-War will lomeiimes lenTe the old Boobies fo off
tinually at Sea. 1 feen a Man-o f War fly dircâly at a
i Paàs; Booby,.and. nw it one blow which has caufed it
>ck and to cai up a large Fifh, and the Man of War flying
V awiv direffly down atier it', has taken it in the Air, before

behird it reach7d the Water.
,one. 1 There are abundance of Fifh at fome diflance
[ not fly from thefe Iflands, by whkh the Fowls inhabiting
:e therrý here, are daily fupplied.
nesl, aný The Fifh near the1fland are Sharks, Sword Fifhes
S 1 tho' and Nurfscs; all three forts delighting to b-..- near fandy
Lr Dams, Ba s thofe that 1 faw here were but of a Imall
iter aM. fizel, the Sword-Fifh not. above a Foot and a half,
ither thý or mro Foot long _ý neither were the Sharks much
-.0 fecure longer, and the Nurfes about the lame Ici-igth. The
ý on eacb Nurfè is ' ft like a Shark, only its skin is rougherý
ofe of a 'and is Ji fýr making thQ' fineft RaIps. Here are
r- ]Scigh- many SèËs -. they come up to fun themfelves only on
the Boo. two ôrý-three of,.-the Iflands', 1 don't know whether
cy- went exaffly lame kind with thofe in colder Cli-
by their =tes ý butý as 1 have noted in my form- er Book, they
old and eways live where thert îs plenty of Fifh.

Ff to Se To the North of 'thefe Mands lyes a long ledge of
it arnong Roéks bending like a Bow ý it feerns to be i c or - 12
he Com- Y-ards W'idç, and 'about 4 Lcapes long: and 3 es

Ir iliffet -frem. à" fibnd. -They -art atwnve, a-

m
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26 ýd firong Cgrrmt Seai my lie,

An. 167 5 terl all joyning very clofe to, one another, exc.. t
one or two Places, where are finall Paffiges aoeut wh4
nine or ten Yards Wide ; 'twas through one of Mû
thefe that Providence dire8ted us in the Night ý for the
the next Moming we faw the Riff about half a Mile moi
to the North of us) and right againft us was Ot

a frnall Gap by- which we came in hither, but ver
coming to view it more nearly with our Boat, we to k

did not dare to venture out that way again. One fou]
Reafon why we would have gone out to, the North. afhý

ward', was, becaufe from our Ma*in-top We faw the bis
Iflands tû- the Southward of us, and being unac. fç
tTanted, knîew not whether we might find arnong toem a Channel to pafs through ý our fecond reafon for i

was, the 'hopes of making a better flant in for the the
fhorel, if we could weatheï the Eaff end ôf the was
Riff. In order to this we we'ig. hied Anchor, keeping thei

down by the fide of the Riff till we were at the bid
Weft end of it', which was about a League from mal

where wc.- Anchored: then we ftood off to the North, at b
and there kept plying off and on to Weather the thoi
Eaft end of the Riff, three Days ý but not being able fo fic
to effeEl iti by reafon of a fhong Current', fctting tÇnti
tQ the N. W. we ran back again to the Weft end of fille
the Riff, and fteered away for the Mands. There yet i

we Anchored and lay three or four da s. and vifited and
moft of them, and found plenty of 7uch Creatures, Boz
as 1 have alpeady defcribed. con(,

Though here was great ftore of fuch good Food, up "and we like to want, yet we did neither falt any, nor betifpend of it frefli to fave our Stock. 1 found them goirall but one Man averfe to it, but 1 did heartily wifh
them of another mind, becaufe I drmded wanting vel
before the end of the Voyage ; a hazard which we dom
ileuded not to run, there being here fuch p1cnty of t.he3
Fowls and Seals., (efpecl"ally of the lattei) that the car

ýpaniards do o en conne hither to, tnake 0 prelft 1 yl of their
Egt ý upon which account'it has been vifited by En-.. unI.;



Cepte LSg qykipwreck4o 27It gliffi-men from jamaica., p=CUI Capt. Lonarl b g An. 167 5-It who having the command of a fmya Bark., came teý ..)f lÉther urpdely to ruake Seal-Oyl, and anchored on
the ; orth fide bf one of the fandy Iflands , the
moft convenient Placel for his defign : Having

Ils ort ore his Cask to put his Oyl in, and fet up a
It Vent for lodqing himfelf and his Goods, he beÉan
le to Ml the Seaz, and liad not wrought above threé Or

four Days before a fierce North-wind blew his Bark
afhQre. By good fortune fhç was not damnified; but
bis company ing but fmall, and fo defpa*rm*g of
fçtting her a oat again, thqy fell to, contriving how

9 to get away ; a ve difficult Task to, accomplifh,
fl for it waS 2,ý Or 2 5 rÏeagues to the neareft Place of

the Main, and above ioo Leagues to Trift, which
was the next Englifh fettlment. But contrary to
their expeEtation inftead of that'. Ca tain Long
bid thern follow their Work of Seal_ illing an4

n making Oyl ý auèmg thein that he would undertakéat his own peril to, carry them fafe to Triil «ft. This
though it went much *ft the grain, yet at laft he

fo far prevailed by fài*r Vords. that they were con'
tented to go on with their Seal killin till they had

)f filled aU their Cask. But their greateft work wasyet to, do, v' .how theiz ý y fhould get over to the Main.
and then Coaft down before the Wind to Trijl. Their
Boat was not big enough to tranfport thern fo they
concluded to cut clown the Barks Maffs and rip

«) up her Deck to make a float for that purpofe. --
This being agreed on the, next Morning

betimes, purfuant to their Refolution, they were
j gomg to break up their VeTel ý but it happened that

very Night, that two Aèm-4ýýg4a Ketches gomg
down to, Trift ran on the backfiae of the Riff where

f they ftruck- on the Rocks, -and were bulge And
Captain î»ng and his Crew fecing them in Diffief.%

r prefçntly took their Boat., 7.and went ce to help them
unlade thcirý Goods., and bring them afhore i an4

m

1



Seamens Thoughts of Capt. Long. of the
they furnifhed the Captain with fuch abOut6-7 5. in requitail, Stackle and other Neceffaries, as he wanted'and

affiffed him in the launching his Veffel, and laffing ýby th
his Oyl, and fo they went merrily way for Tri the_# ; towar
This lucky accident was much talk"d of amongft the fllingC's Crew ;and ýo exafper-ted the New-England Men, theywheu they heard the whole ftory, that they were hencthinking, if their Commanders would have fuffered t. dthem, to have thrown him into the Sea to, prevent 'le
h*s doing Mo twore mifchief. For they were fure that he For tty his Art'had caufed them to run aground. The

whole of this Relation 1 had from Captain Long 2 2 (L

himfel£ fleer
Froffi the main to thefe Iflands, the Sea deepens Obfe

gradually till you come to about 3o Fathom vva. foun
ter, and when you arc.. 25 Or 26 Leagues off fhore to 2,ý h

the Eaftward of thern) if you fteer away Weft, open
a cithekeeping in that depth you cannot mifs them. andThe fame Rule is to be obferved, to find any other or 8Ifland -ý as the Triangles, the Mes Des Arenas, &c. andfor the Bank rum all along the fhore, on which are

Soundings of equal depth, and the Sea appears of a vel
a muddy palifh Colour, but when paft the fýànk on that
the North fide of it., it refumes its natural greenefs, lhe
and is too deep for any Sounding till yq are Pret'

within 3o Leagues of the North fide of the Bay adva
of Mexicol, where byrelatiofi there is fuch another we .
Ëank, (abounding withOyflers) running all along foun,
the fhore *. But to return to our Voyage. 1prUý

Having fpent 2 or 3 days among the Alcranes Ca
Iflands we fet fail again, and fte"i' in Southerly raz

for- the Main, having the Wind at P. N. E we M For
in with it a little to Leeward of Ga e Catocb, froir

ply ing under the fhore till we reachd the pe,.; fro.m NGTý
thence we côntinued our Courfe 0 .the failc

Y5 ;
%Yipd at E by S. The next Land we defigfied, for wa'

Výaý Cate Antonio, which is the Weùçnnbft 'Point pea



11 .
Paffe.r thr -_'ough the Colorado Shoks.

of the Wanà Cabal, and diflant froin Cape Catocb à4n. 1675.
h about 40 Icagues.
d Some when they fail out of the Bay, keep along

9 by the Land of Juca'tan, till they corne as far as
the Ifland Cozumel, and frcm therce firetch over

towardS ûuba, and if, the Wind tàvours them anyý1ing, they will get as high as G pe Coi-l'entes beforea) they fall in with Citba ; tor in their Paffage f'.0m
d thence they are not in fo much- danger cjfteing hur-
nt ried away to the North by the Current between t1fe

two Capes,- or to thc. North of thern, as we were.
For takùig our Courfe Northward till the Lat. of
22d. 3o m. we tack'd again ; and the Winid at E.
fleered away S.S. E. 24 hours, and having taken an

ns Obfervation of the Sun, as we did the day tefore.,
found our felves in 23 d. teing driven tackwards in

to 24 hours 30 Miles- We bad then the Channel
ft, open between the two Capes, but to the North of

either: Yet at laft we got over to, the Cuba fhore,
and fell în with the North of the Iflar.d. abOut 7

C. or 8 Leagues frcm Cape Antcnio. Now we both faw
e and ran thro' fome of the Colorado Sholesbut found

,of a very good Channel am*ong a great many Rocks
t at appeared above Water. Being thus got within
the Sholes ý Letween thern and Cuba we found a

re pretty wide clear Channel and d Anchoring; and
advancing f ùrther, il,-ithiii a Ueague of the Capcý

er we Anchored and went afhore to get Water, but
found none. In thefvening when the Land-mrin,i9 1prung up, we weighed again, and doubling the

res Cape coafted along on thé South fide of the Ifland
-ly raking the Advantages both of Sea and Land-winds
ýfl For though we had now been about two Months

from Trijl, and this the time,.of the Year for
Norths, yet to our great trouble they had hitherto

he failed us, a4d tefides, as 1 laid before, oýùr Ketch
wasfuch a Leewardly Veffel that we did not yetex-

nt Pea we could poffibly reach 7aenalca ineerl v by turn -
i'lgý

m

a
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36 Grand Caymanes: Iffe of Pines.
dn. t675. thou h fometimes affifled by Sea and Laina. whc

uey***j- k ds. El about a Week after this, we got up the
with, and coafted along, the Me of Pints for 7 01 of
8 Leagnes, and then ftood off to Sea, and thq or 1

third Moming fell in with the Weft end of graild to t]
Cay4anes. of (

This Ifland is about 4o Leagues South from.Piner, Eafi
and about 15 to the Weft of little Ça)?iýanes, we wini
anchored at the We-ft end'. about half a Mile from they
the fhore. We fourid no Water nor any Pruvifion, Tur
but faw many Crocodiles on the Bay, fome of whick PM
would fcarce ftir out of the way for us. We kilrd but

none of them (which we nught eafily have done) Har
though Food began to be fhort withus ý indeed hat any
it been in the Months of Ymne orjuly we might pro. HoS

bably have tten Turtle, for they frequent thb m t]
Ifland tome Velars as much as they do little Cay. fron
manes. We ftayed here but 3 or 4 hours., and Cap
Reered back for Fines, intending there to, hunt foi fittýi
Beef or Hog., ofboth which there is in great plenty, out,
The fecond day in the Moming we fell in with the Livê
Weft end of Pines.) aud runnin about 4 or 5 Mile3 thei
Northward, we anchored in 4 athorÊ Water cleau laffi(
Sand', about two Mile, from the fhore, and right. alfo

againft a fmall Creek through the Mangroves into that
a wide Lagune. Qu

The ifle of Phies lyes on the South fide, towards aXe j
the Weff end of Cuba, and is diftant fiom it 3 or 4 and
Leagues. Cape Cotientes on aba is five or fa mor,
Leagues to the Weftward of the Ifle of Piner. Be. Col
tween Fines and Cuba are many fmall woody Iflands Baf

fcattered -here and therel, with Channels for Ships . 1
to pafs between ; and À)y report there îs good ancho. and
ring near any of them. jamaica Sloops do fome- Mai

times pafs through between Cuba and.Pines, when aboi
they are bound to Wind-ward, becaufe there the blit

S-ea is always fmooth : They are alfo certain to 3 È(
fncet good Land-winds ý befides they can Anchor kif

when



SoUers'Y Cape Corientes. 311
id. when they pléalé, and thereby take the benefit of A. 671.
UP the Tides, and when they are got paft the Eaft end ýwýI
01 of Pinesl, they may either ftand out to Sea egaenýhQ or if y are acquainted among the finall Iflands'

'nd to the Eaff of it, (which are called the Soutb Keysof Cuba) they may range amongft them to the
jefl Eaftward, ftill taking the greater benefit of Land-

we winds and Anchoring 3 Befidesl, if Provifion is fcarce
DM they wil.1 meet .7amalca Turtlers, or elfe inay get
on, Turtle themfelvesl, at which many of them are ex-
ick pert. There is alfo plenty of Fifh of many forts,id but if they are not provided with Hooks, Lines or
ne) H, ons or any otherFifhing-Craftl, normeçt witil
lat any ý ers, Cuba will afford them Suftenance ofHog or Beet The great Inconvenience of go")10- 4 mg
M the infide of Pines between it and Cieba, proSeds

froin a Spanifh Garrifon of about 40 Soldiers atÛYMd Cape Corientes who have a large Periago, well
fol fittýd with üýý and Sails and are ready to launch
ity, out, and feiz e any fmall ïàîei., and feldom Ipare'the
the Livês as well as' the Goods of thofé that làll inta

[le3 their Hands, for :fiýar of tellbg Tales. Such Vil-.1 lanies aie fre ntly raiftiféd, riot only here:,an que , butalfo in lèveral other-ht r Ss of the WeftIndies, and
lito that too with fuch as came to Trade with their

-Country-men. The Merchants and Gentry ind->ed
rds axe no way ty of Iûch AffionsI. only the Soldierî

4 and Rafcali-ty of the People; and thefe do com..;
fix monly confift of Mulatoes or fome other fort of
&- Co r Indians who are accounted very
ids Ba Cruel.
ips The Ifle of Pines is about i i or 12 Leagues long,
ho. and 3 or 4 broad. The Weft end of' it is low
ne- Mangrovy Land ý and within which is a Lagune of
leu about r Miles wide runninâ to the Eaftw,rdý
the but hotWv fcar 1 know not', with a finall CreekOf 2 Or
to 3 Èoot Water,, reaching -to, the Sea. The Lagune it

ior klf is fo fhallow, efï)ecially near the Ifland, that
you



jle Pines defcribed. Land-eîâij
o Paces ofAn. 1675, YOU cannot bring a Canoà Within 20 Or 3 hard')the fhore. The South fide of the Mand is low, flat you b:and rocky; the Rocks are perpendicularly. Ileep Claw

towards the Sea, fo that there les- no Anchoring on FinZer
that fide ý but at the Weft end very good in fandy flat oiGround. The body of the Ifland is Lig:D his hcwith many little Hills incom affing a high Pike or ill wet

Mountain flanding in the j*f(dle. 'rhe Trees that the Týgrow here are of divers forts, moft of them un. Crabknown to me. Red Mangroves grow in the low pjýICes5fWampy Land againfl the Sea, but on the firm, hilIy Crabs
part rine-Trees axe moft plentiful, of thefe here are alfo ac,great Groves of a good height and bignefs, fIxeight Very g(and large enough to make Topmafts, or flanding
Maffs for fmall VeTels; at the Weff end there is.a
pretty big River of fr- fh Water, but no coming at thë -Mcit near the Sea for red Mangroves, which grow fo0 of rnarthic- on both fides of it) that there îs no genM8 a Cano
in among them. with tThe Land-Animals are Bullocks., Hogs, Dear,, &'è. vour thhere are fmall Savannahs for the Bullocks and Dée ,fhoreto feed in, as well as Fruit in. the Woods for the 'iles h.,Hogs : Here are alfo a fort of .Racoons or Indian em 1Coniesl, and in fomé Places plenty of Land-Turtle- cat fand Land-Crabs of two forts, white and blâck, untingBoth of them make holes in the Ground like C6n!eý ut to 1

where they fhelter thernfelves all day, and in the theyNé ht come out to, feed ; they will eat 'G'rars* s19 fpecialHerbs or Iûch Fruit as they find under the TreesýThe theirManchaniel Fruitý which neither Bird nor Ik- A Thewïll tafle., is greedily devoured by them, without .C. Hedoing them any harm. -Yet thefe very- Crabs that 'es tofeed on Manchaneel are venomous, both to Man'and 'Jin aBeaff that feeds on them th'ough the others are very
good Meat. The white Crabs are the largeft fort

fome of them, are as i;*g as a Mans two Fifts *o ned ay mitogether ý they are fha ed like Sea-Crabs,. UV1--ng b ere f
one large Claw., wherewith they will pinch ve

h a r-7.,,



Crabe, armg ýGýocodilef;-
nelther will they let goOf hard') )h An. 15,0flat you bruife them in p*eces, unleis yo-.- break thc 4ev--%jen ry Claw too but if they chance catch our

Oü Fingers, the way is to lay your Harid, Crab a nd all)
dy flat on the Ground', and he will immediately loofc

his hold and lèamper awa ' v. 'I'liefe white ories build
iii wet fwampy dirtv Ground necîr the S(--a., fo that
the Tide walhes inro their Holes but the ck

un- Crab is more cleanly, delighting to live in dry
0", Places,, and makes its Houfè'n fandy Earth : Blà*k,,
ý1Y Crabs are cornmonly fàt and 'full of Eggs; thcy are
are alfo accounted the better Meat, tho' both I'Grts are
ght vM good.

9 Here are alfo a great many Alligato.s and Croco-is.a à o be,e, that haunt about this 1fland) and arc faid t'
at thé -moft daring in all the Wcfl Indics. 1 have hcard

fo of many of their Trick% cas that they haw> f-olloivedinc a Canoal, and put their Nofes in over f«.he Gunnall,
vvith their jaws wide open, as if ready to de-C. vour thc Men in it : And that when they have be-en

eer *1 hore in the Night near S"a, th---ý- Croco-the af %1.1 Càiles have boldly come in among them, and mad...
an i-'>em run from their Firel, and taken away th,.ir

cat from them, - Therefore when Privateers are
cke unting on this Ifland, they always keep Sentinels

ut to watch for thefe ravenous Crcatures. as duly
s they do in other Places for fear of' Enemies,

r) rpecially inthe Night, for fèar 'of being devoured
he their fleep.
A The Spaniards of Cuba have here fome Craulesl,

Herds of Hogs, with a few Indians or Mula
at ýes te look after them : Here are alfo Huntý..,,-r"s thar
rid ain a livelihood by killing wild Hocr Beef,ý
r 

b
Y This Ifland is report,-:.td to be vcry w;-.:.ý,t. 1 have

r_5card many fay, that it ra iris lir-re more or lefs every-

ng ay M the Year ; but this 1 fuppof,ý.> is a millake,.for
1ere fell no Rain about us, ib long as we ilayed

Ir C c herel



34
here- neither did 1 lée any appearance of it aAn. 16-7 «) in eth ci hov
Places of the IfIand. in t

We were no fooner at an Anchorl, but five of hop
us went alhore., leaving only the Cook and Cabbin. no 1
Boy abourd -. We had but two bad fowling Pieces ý Eve

ilie Ship; thGlè we toOk with us, with a defign to our
ý-1&lI BI-*-ef'and Hog. We went into the Lagune, where wer

we touijd Water cnough for our Canoa, ià.-Id ý, darl
Ibme Places not much to fpare ý when we were got Mo.

a1rndt over it.,we faw S or io,.Bulls and Cows feed. try
ing, on the fhore clofe by tete Sea. This gave us whi

great hopes of' good lùccefs. We therefore rowed pla(
away afide off the Cattle, and landed on a fandy ûF

Bay, atout half a Mile from them ý there we faw bacl
rnuch footing of Men and Boys ý the Impreffim ucit
lèemed to be about 8 or i o -days old, we 1ùppéýéI tMý,

them to be the track ofSpa n«ifh Hunters. This troubled Bwi
us a liffle, but it being now their Chriftmas, we con. ùeri
cluded that they were gone over to Gwba to keep it fid

therel, fo we went after our Game ý the Bcatfwù (
arid our Paffenger Wili. Wooders having one (ý,-un, and iti

prefuming on their skill in fhootkig, were pém*ttd 1 a
to tiy their fortune with the Cattle that we

Iàw before we landed., while the Captain and my Ot
felfwith our other Gun, ffruck up direffly into the ni

Woods. The fifth Man whofe genius lied him rather to eh
Èfh than hunt', ftayed in the Canoa : And had he been W(

1 ùrnlfhed with a Harpoon, he might have gotten rnorz eft
Fifh than we did Fltfhl, for the ' Cattle fi-nelling oui gaï

two IýýI en bel'ore they came nigh them, ran away; y t]
affer that our Men rambled up into the Country to dei
leek for othei Game.

The. Captain and 1 had not gone half a Mile before îQxt
we came arnor.g Diove of Dear 40 great andfrnù 0'.

w, ld Hogs. The Captain firing, wounded one lm
tht.M., L-ut they all ran away ; and thoughwe fo

the Blocd a good way, yet did not canne Oà
liiin'> EIGI with any other to get a fecond fhot. m

howeYý

Hantiq Beef andRogi,



ffficefs in Ranting*;"' 3 ýà, eth ci however becaufe t'here was fuch grea t track of Hogs à4n -167i e Woods, we kept beating aboutth 1) being ftill in Iwýýt five of hopes to meet with more Game before Night, but to,Cabbm*. no purpofefor we faw not one more that daT. In thePieces ý Eveniong we returned to our Boat wearv an%£ vext atlefign to our ill fu-cefs. The Boatfwain and Sis Confortle') where were not yet returned', therefore we ftayed till 'twas
1) a 1-1 d k dark, and then went aboard W' ithout thern.- the n-xtwere got Moming betimes we went afhore again, as well to)ws feed. try our tbrtune at Huntig. as to recover our 2men,> gave us which we thought mig t now be returned to there rowed plaS where they landed ; 4 but riot feeing them, thei a fandy ûptain and 1 went agam out to hunt, but cameý we faw back at Night with no better fuccefs than before 3npreffim ucither did we fee one Beef or Hog, though much1ùPPOI, track all the day,, This day he that lookd to thetroubl Boat kill'd a young Sword-filh with the Boat-hoo
1, we con. ùere were a great rnamr of th -em ' as alfo Nurfes:o keep ' nd Dogfiffi, playing in fhole Water ; lie had aIfokatfwaàb overed a ftream of frefh Water, but fo inclofed
ýUnI, and ith thick red Mangroves, that 'twas impoffible to,pernuad 1 any in cask ý we could féarce get a little to drink.that we two Men that went out the day before, were1 and imqy ot yet returned; therefore when 'twas dark wec

into the nt aboard again, being much perplex"d for fèdr of
rather to eir falling into, the hands of th-%.:- Spanifh Hunters

id he b= we had been certain of it) W.::ýe> would hav-.ý.- fàiIIýýd
)tten rnorz efently, for we could not expea to rede%-..m them
ielling oui gain, but might have been taken our lèlires, either

ran away y them or by the Cape-Solditcrs "%-»f -mý,ntioned«
,ountry to deed thefe Thoughts about th.-ir danger and our

ivn, kept me wakipg all Niglit. Howý,l,ver the
lile before c>xt Moming betimes we went âiliore again, andand fnma IFia ore we got into thoc. Lagune we heard a Cun fired
ed one y which we knew that our Men wure arrived; fo we
gh we fOý another in anfwerand rowt;d away as faft as we)t CoMne ould to ' fetch thern) tydefignincy to làà as foon as wc
Dnd fhot. Dac aboard.ý for by the flattering South and S. W.

howey "X C C 2 Winds



36 Scarcity of PrMfioýà.
An. i 615.Winds together with the clearnefs of the Skywe up.

pofed we fhould have a North: The Land intercepted
our profpeEt near the Horizon in the N.W. therefore fo

Ivé- did not fee the black Cloud there.," which is a
lùre Progïiôftick of a North ý when we came afhore

we fourid our two Men. They kiIPd a Hog the firft t(Oý.,"v«) but lofing their way, were forced to tnarch
1 ike Tygres ait the next day to get to us, and threw
away moff of their Meat to lighten thernfelve%

3 V9twas Night before they got to the fide of the lx
ratguneý and then being 3 or 4 Miles ftill from y% W
they made a fire and roatted theirMeat, and haviiig M
fill"d their Bellies ý lay down to fleep, yet had fti
a frnall Pittance left fir us. We prefently returned anoraboard and feaft-ed on the Remains of the Roaft=ý itl
and -beinry now pretty full,'got up our Anchor andZD fitflood away to the ',South,, coafting along by- the pîIlland : And doubling the S. W. Point, we ftemd ani

away Eaff S. E. we fiad, the. Wind, when we weighg
at Weft a moder,,.t.-_ý Gale, but. veering about to tIý
North. got at Ne W. By that time we got to thc fSouth ýN'-eft Point of Fines,, and it now blew

fierce Gale.) and held thus two days, and then carm
to the Ne Ne W. blowing ha-rd ftill, and fiom thence
to tlic North -. then we edgd away S. E. for it bleu
hard', and we could not bring her nearer the Win

V.rci-n the Ne it came about to the Ne N. E. then we 'ty
Ikpew that the heart of it was brokel, however r

blp.w hard ftill,: Then it came about to the Ne ià(and blew about 4 hours , and fo by degrees dyed
away and edid more Eafterl till it carne tore -,nd there it:ffood. ndE. Ly N_ a ýe were in good ho diwh ' -11c thr- North continued', to have gotten to ja le]maIca before it ceafed, and were forry to find c,

felves thus dilàppointed ý for we could not Iée t
ffland, rugli we, judged we could not be far fro
it tl t iýý ý7 or, wc ha a' à gocd obfervation, and four
rýur -ý:s iýi the Lar. of the Mande

ýYc ricw liad not oî-,tý bit of any kind of Fo



Conrivitation 
37y,ee uP- aboard theref.re the Captjjji* defired to kilowAn. 16-95.itercepted our Opm&*ons-what to do, and which way we mighttherefore foolleff get to forne fhoreIeithýýr mbedt torvhich is a W_

or to bear away before the 1 or the South'fh"'e Keys. All the Seamen bût My LIf, were t'or going)g the firft to the South KeysI, alledging that our Ship bt:ingto rnarch
ind threw fuch a dull Sailer, would never get to

withq4 the help of Sea and Land-Brt2tý-;,iýsiemfelvtl% iw.could not expea at fùch a diftance a which
le of the S We were',
1 from uý WÈ9 but of the. fight of any Land and that it
nd hav* was probable that in three or to'ur days tim'., wý>
,t had M and #iere we fh it*we would put for 1'9 miglit be ainong the South.Keys Itý

returned ould fmd Provifion enougheither Fi fh
toafh=ý ýr Flefh. 1 told thern that the craft was in catchirg

nchor an it, and it was as probable that we might &-t ds

ig by the fitfle Food in the South Keys , as we did at
ve ftemd Pines, where, though there was plenty of' B--cf'Mb we and Hogs yet we could not tell how to getbf 'ghg any befides we imght be fix or feven days in)ut to tIý in to the Keys all which time we muffDt to thc 9

w blew f neceffity faft., which if 'twere but twoor three
then cam ys, would bring us fb low, that we fhould Le
Dm ihence a weak condition to hunt. On the contrary,they would agree to beat a day or twoit blew br the Ifland fa a, we might in all pro'Oabi-the Win ity fee malcand ccin fo near it that we 1-night fýnJ inthen we C'Boat and get rovifion from thý,-iice thoughýIoweV '01P %ýthe Ne could not get in to Anchor : fo*r b all, like-

ihood we were not fo far from the land but,,rees dyea t we rnight have feen it, had it been clear;tine to nd that the hanging of the Clouds feemed torood ho dicate to us that the Land was oUured by-ten t-0 iern. Sorne of them did acquiefce withl. me into find c, Opinioný however, 'twas agreed to ptit awayýot fée th r the South Keys, and accordingly we veerect)e far fro our Sheets trimrWd -our Sails and fteeredand four, way N. N. W. 1 was fo much diffatisfied', that 1
1 Of FO ed ffito, my Cabbin, and told them we fhould

ail ftarved. Cc 3



38 'A joyfui Abt of LAnde
1675. 1 could not fleep, thol 1 lay down for 1 was we

very much troubled to think of Fafting 3 Or ô, Dayý fh(
or a Week lim-111g fàred very hard already. In. oui

deed 'twas by mýer accident that our Food laited fo 13
long ý f -or we carried twomBarrels, of Beef out with beJ
us to, lèll.) but 'twas fo bad that none would buy of
it 3 which provcd ivell for us : for after our ovn, tht
Stock was 1p'ent, iùpplied us. We boyled eveq fto

day two Plucus ot it 3 ind becaufe our Peafe wele wa
all ediuli) and our Flower almoff fpent, we cut our vifi

in ÏM, dïl. bits after'twas boiled and boiled,ý, ble
29ain In ý\; atýýr1, thickned with a little Flower.,

lo eit it all together with Spoons. The little i

Ple-es of &uf wýýre lik(ý Plums in our Hodg-podg, A
'twas not fit to be eaten any other way ý fýr Ion

th o it did not 11-ink,, yet it was, ver unfavorY and to
11âck, without the leaft fign of Vat ln it: Bre3d Rat

,Ct;d flower being fcarce with us, we could nýi à
wake Dough-boys to eat with it. But to procecd, I wh

ýad not layn in my Cabbin above three Glaffes, be. LoÉ
Jore one on the Deck crved out.) Land! Land.' 1 îell

ý7-L,ÀIS vcry glad at the News,, and we all immediate'.ï to
dil'c't--rned à very plain. The firit that we faw ms (1

which wéknew to be Bieroýclds-Hiii, bv 1106
a Bending or Saddle on the To with two fmaLf ple'
Ecads on each Side. It 'bore Z: E. by E. and wPe hmi

liad the W ind at E. therefore we prefentlv ciap'd G,l tàR
a ýý ird, ana ileered in N. N. E. and foon afiIý.--r mý he
làiv all the Coaffbeing not above five os fix Lejguýs nd

Ir... - We kept jogging in, all the Afternçoli, roi Ur
fim-ing to get in to any parucular place ý but w1ic iý

we could fètch, there we were refolved to Anchor: mc
Th-2 next day being Zretty ncar the fhore.) betweie

hicwfields-Point and ir'oint Nigril and having d.,;,ý
I'Vii-d large enough ïo fetch the latter, . we fleffeu
away direffly thither ý and feeing a fmall Veffý-
atout two Leâgues N. W.' Of us, making figns n
1peak with us Uy hoyfing a fid lowring her Topfaýý
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,or 1 was we were afraid of her, and edged in nearer thc An. 1
r ô, Dayý fhoreý and about three a Clock in the AftcrnoO14ý tr) 1_wýý

ady. In. our great joy, we anchored at hd\-Illg 1xen
laited fo 13 Weeks on our Paffage. 1 think liever arv ý'tflùl
out with before nor fince made fùch Traverfus in c(-,iil"il
rould buy of the Bdy, as we did havîng fnit blundi-ed
our ovn, the Alcrary Rift' and then vffited, thol' Illands
ded. eveq ftorn thence fell in among the Co!oý-dilo Sboals, a fte r

eafe were ward made a trip to Grand (àymanes ; and laffl-î
re cut Our v1fited Pinesl) tho to no purpofe. In all thtýfe Rarn- -

boiled bles we got as much çxperkncýý as if ive lud bee.i
)wer., ard fînt out on a defign.
rhe little As foon as we, came to Anchor., we fent cmr Boat
odg-podg. Aore to buy Provifions to regale our félves, affer our

wav ý fýr long fàtigue and fafting, and were very btifie goîng
Nory and to drink a Bowl of Punch: when unexpeE ted IV capt.

it: .0 Bre3d Rawlinsl, Commander of a Imall
could w tht we left at Trijl ; and one Nlr. jobn
proceedj Who had been in the Bay a twelve Month cutting
laffes., te.. Logwood, and was now coming up to -74iinizl(-a to
Land! ÎeH it', came aboard, and were invited into the Cabbi n

imediatelly to drink with us; the Bowl had not vet been touch'd "faw was (1 think there might be fix Quarts in it ) but Mr.
S-Hiii, bv llooker being drunk to by Captain Ratulins.) whO"

two fmaLf pledg"d Capt. Hadfwell, and haý-ing,-the Bowl in hsà
and wpw dl) id,, That he was, under an Oath to drii,

i ciap'd G,l ee Draughts of ftrong Liquor a Day, a nd putti n
n afi-r m' he Bowl to, his Head; turn'd it off at one Draughîý

Lei 9*S nd fo making himfelf drunk, difappointed us of1 roi Ur Expeélations till we made another Bowl. TheM00,11 1 ibut wlic t day having a brisk N. W. Wind, which was aýO,o Anchor: ind of a Cbocolatta A' rtb, we arrived at Port-Royal;
betweie fo ended this troublefom Voyage,

iaving d'
we fleffe'
nall veffý-
ig figns tD
1Tckpfaýý C c CHAP4
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C H A Po II.

The Autboy's fecond Foyage to the BaY àf Cam.
peachly. His arrivai at the Ille àf Trift, and

fetilng mith the Logm-od-Cutters. A Dejricrie
tiolz of the Coaft from Gdpe Condecedo to

Salinas or Salt Ponds. Salt gathered
for t»"e Spaniards by the Indians. Hinal, a YP.

markable HiU. Horfe-boof-fijb. The Trian 8-le
Iflands. Lanipeachy Ieown twice taken. lii

çhief Trade, Cotton. Champeton River; ad
its Logwood, a rich Gommodity. Port-RoyÈ PCHarbour and jIand. Ptickly-Grafs. Sapa- fol
d illo Trees. Trift liland deftribed, Coco. aný

Plum-bujhes. Ike Grape-lree. Iii Ànimal;, re,
Lizards. Laguna Termina and its firong (1.
7idej. Summafenta-River, and Chucque- tQ

bull Town. Serles bis Key. qaptain Serles
bis Adventure. Zbe Eae and Wefi Lagunei, M
irith their Branches inhabiteà by Logwood-Gut- thi

ters. Oaks growing there, and n'o wbere elfe
m i Er'ithin the Tropicks. The Oiiginai of the
Logwood-Trade. l'he Rainy Seafon, andgreat fà

Floods occafioned by Northr. - fbe dry Sedfon. go
Wild-Pine-Flant. - The Ugwood-Tree"- Bkoý ftr

IJ'ood, Sto,-k FiP-Wood and Camwood. A De, Ti
fcr, tion of fome Aimais Squaffies, large 'Y''p fellong-tail'd Monies, Ant-beari , Siothi) A foi,?j4digos , Tigre Catts, Snakes of three fore,
Ç-. Yf wafps, Huge Spiders, Great Anis ae W'
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Biac-Biràs, Inrtle L)oves, Quams. me os>
Carrion Crewr, Subtie 7acs, BieBirds, Cock.

recos, Ducks offeverai forts, Curkws, Herons,
Craicatchers, Pelicanst Gormorants . Fijhing

Cam. Ikwks. Severai forts of FiJb, Ten inders,
and Parricoota6, Garr-Filb SvajWb 31acrl: The

e * Ray, Agigators Crocodiks, how they diferCrIe from Alligeors. A narrow efcape of an Irilb-0 to
thered man from an- Afligator,

a YP.
iang'le T was not long after our Arrival at Port-R(yal,

before we were pay"d off, and difcharged. Now
Captain .7ohnfon of Nezv-England. beùig boundand gain into the Ba of Campeacby, 1 took the op-Royi a Y being re-port ity of going a Paffenger with him,Sapa. rol ul'ved to fpend iôme time at the Logwood-Trade

and accordingly provided Iûch. Neceifaries as wereimah, re 0 Il-quired about it (v" "_'.) Hatchets, Axes, Macheats,
éflrong (1. e. Long Knives) Sawsl, Wedges, E5'c. a Pavillion
que. to fleep IQ.-, a Gun with Powder and thot, &c, and

leaving a Letter of Attorney with Mr. Ilem'n
Serles ' g, a

unei, Merchant of Port-Royal, as well to difpofe of any
d-Cut- thing that 1 fhould fend up to hirn, as to remit to

e e If, me what 1 fhould ord ' er, 1 took leave of my-

the friends, and Imbarked.
About the middle Offèb. 7 5,- 6. We failed frotn

great Yawalcal, and wkh a fair Wind and Weather, féon
.ea on. got as far as Cape Catoch ; aind there met a pretty
.BkOý ftrong North, which lafled two days. Af'ter.-that the

De, Trade fettled again at E. N. E. which lÈeedly car-
large qed us to Trifl Ifland. In a little time 1 fetIed rny

.àr- felf in the Weff Creek of the Weft Lagune with

fffli, fome old Logwood-Cutters, to follow the Employ-

_ç aiiý ment with therm But 1 fhall proceed no fàrther
with the Relation of my own Affairs., till 1 have

given

ou

m

f

j



41 Bdy of Qunpeachye-
t675- n a defcrîption of the Country, and its Produa, lik

.wlfJwi*th fome particulars of the Lo ' gwood-Cutter, wi
their hunting for Beef, and making Rides, ec. thi

1 have in my former Voyage defcribed the Coaft T
from Cape Cato.-b to Cape CendeceA Therefore 1 R

fhall now begin where 1 then left off, and following E
the fame Method proceed to give fome Account of w
the Sea-Coaft of the Bay of Campeacby ; being com. 5
petently qualified for it by many little Excurfions Ke
that 1 made from Tr;JÎ during my abode in thefe at
Parts. nee

The Bay of Campeacby is a deep bending of the by
Land, contained between Ca e Condecedo on the Eaft, al
and a Point fhooting forth firom the High-Land of M
St. Martins on the Weft. The diffance between Po
thefe two, Places is about 12OLeagues, in which are Fa
ma ny Large and Navigable RiversWide Lagunes,&c. ino
Of all which 1 fhall treat in their order, as alfo of an
the Land on the Coaft; its Soil, Produ&, &c. Toge- fi
ther with fome Obiervations concerning the Tree&, c
Plants., Vegetables , Animals and Natives of the of'
Country. an

From Cape Gondecedo to the SaIin,ýw is 14 Or 15 se
Lei gues; the Coaft runs in South -. It is a Sapdý fe
Bay between, and the Land alfo within is dr "'and B
fanýy, producing onl fome fcrubbed Trees. H7ff way th

between thefe two, laces you may dig in the Sand s
above High-Water-Mark, and find very good frefh a

Water. B
The Salina is a fine fmail. Harbour for Barks ý but t

there is not above 6 or 7 Foot Water ; and clofe
by the Sea, a little within the Land', there is a large
Salt Pond', belonging to, Gampeýcby-Town, which be.

k ields abundance of Salt. At the time w-hen the Salt HO
erns, -which is in May or Tane, the Indians of the C.

Country arc ordered by the Spaniards to, give their 1attendanceto rake it -afhore and gather it. into a great il,
Pyramidal Heap', broad below and fharp at the top,

like
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dua) like the Ridg of a Houfe ; then covering it alloývcrÀu. Té75ý'
ters j with dry Grafs and Reeds., they fet fiie to it ý* and Wp-ý

rIN this burns the out-fide Salt to a haid black Cruft :
"Oaft 'fhe hard Cruft is afterwards a dptence againit the

"Ore 1 Rains that are now fettled in, and prelèrves the
ýwing Heap diy, even in -the wetteft Scafon, The Indians

,nt of whofe bufinefs, 1 have told you, is to gather thé
corn. Salt thus into, Heaps, wait here by turns all the
'fions Kerning Seafon, not lefs than 4o or 5o Families
thefe at a time ý yet here are no Houles for them, to, lie in,

neither do they at all regard it ý for they are relieved
E the by a frefh fiupply of Indians every Week ý and they
Eaft, all fleep in me open Air, forne on the Ground but
,d of moff in very poor Haminacks fàftned to Treès or
vveen Pofts', fluck into the Ground for that purpofe. Their
à are Fare is no better than their Lodging ý for they have

sl,&c. no other Food, while they are here, but TartiIlr,ý.es
Co of and Pofole. Tartilloes are Imall Cakes made of the

Foge- Flower of Indian Corn ý and Pofole is .alfo Indian

'reee, Corn boiled, of which they make their Drink. But
the of' this more hereafter', when 1 treat of the Natives

and their Manner of Living. When the Kerning
15 Seaibn, is over', the Indians march home to theïr

mdy, fettled Habitations, taking no more care of the Salt.
and But the Spaniai s of C(i;nleacby, who are Owners of

way the Ponds., do frequently fend their Barks hither for1mnd Salt to load Ships that lye in Campeacly Road
îefh and afterwards tranfport it to, all the Ports in the

Bay of Mexico, efpecially to, Alitarado and Tompeck,
but two great Fifhing Towns ý and 1 think that all the

,lofe Inland Towns thereabouts., are fupplied with it ; for
arge 1 know -of no other Salt Ponds on all the Coaff,

hich befides this and thofe before-mentioned. This Salina
Salt Harbour was often vifited by the Engiijb Logwood-1 the Cutters, in their way from .7amaica to Tre. And if
heir they found any Barks here, either light or laden,
reat they made bold to, take and fell botil the Ships and
tOP5 the Indian Sailers. that bc1onged to them. This they
like would
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An. 167 5* would tell you was by way of reprizal, for fotne

former Qeurifes recei 0 ved of the Spaniardî ; though
indeed 'twas but a pretence -. for.the Governours ofg of it, neâher durfl the Spa-.7amalca knew nomhm* 1

mards cornplain ý for at that time they ufed to take 01all the En ips they met with in thefè Parts, not.glijh Sh* 3ý
fparing even Iûch as came laden with Sugar from ja- tieaicaland were bound for EngIanJý efpecially if they

hall Logwood aboard. This was donc openlyfor the biShips were carried into the Havanna, there fold and 3the Men imprifoned without any Redrefs. thFrom the Salirias to Cýmteacby Town, is about 20 Pl
Lea gues ý the Coaft runs S. by W. The firft 4 Leagues th
of it. aloing the -Coaft, is drowned Maugrove-Land, th

et about two Miie SoLth of the Salina about 2 00
ards from the Sea., thert, is a freffi Spring, which is

vifited by all the Indians that pafs this way either in or.
Bark or Canoa there being no Waterbefide near th
it ý and thýc-...- c., is a fmall dirty ath ieaus to it thro' the CMangrovesý after you âre pa thefè Mangroves, the MCoaft rifèth higlier wiL many fandy Bays, where Ti

Boats may conveniently land, but no frefh Water till j

u corne to a River near Cani th%W _peacb.y Town. The cc
and flarther along the Coaff is partly Mangrovy, fi

but moft of it dry Ground, and not very fruïtfui; th
roduc-ing,oi-ily a féw fcrubed Bufhes And there is no fe.

f0gwoo 1 growing on all this Coaft even from Ca e
Caiocb to Loqeach Town. si

About fix Leagues befo're you corne to Campeachy, hé
there is a finall Hill called Hinal) where Privateers
do coinmonly Anchor and keep SentinèIs on the Hill,
to look out for Ships bound to the Town: There is fn
plenty of gocd Fire-wood, but no Water ; and in 1ac

the fi'i rf of the Seal, dofe by the, fhore, you find ta
LU. .','ýîance J Shell-fifh, called by the Engiik, Hýrfe- fl,

--aufe the undeý part or bell of the Fifh is tc
fil, and 1",)tnewhat refembling that Figure in Shape

aii.d Magnitude but the back îs round like a Tur-
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fotne des ; the Shel' is th' and brittle, like a J.,Obftels &ý An. 167%ý

lougli with many fmall Cluws : and by report they are ýwýýý
tery good Nicat but 1 never tafted any of them

irs of iny felf
Spa- There are thrce finall low fandy Iflands, abOUt 2

take _'e
S not Ot 261-eagues fron! Bina, bearing North t'rom it, and

3o Leagues fiom Lélni)e(icl)y. On the South fide of
Ja' thefe Illands there ls good Anchorage but neither

they Woodenor Water : And as for Anirw1s', we faw none,
or the but only grea«[ numbers of large Rats and plenty of
d and Boobiesland ýA. en-ofWar-Birds.Thefe Iflands are call'd

the Tr -an ro
Ut 20 1 gles, fi m the Figure they make in their

Pofition. Therc are no othe*r at any diftance from
29uesC>-- the fhorel, but thefe and the Alcranies mentioned in
Land h' ' 1

. 1 the fonner Chaptcr, in all this Coaft t at -have feen.
t 200 From Hina to (a>ýnpeac as 1 fàid before is

ch is byl 1)
about 6 Lc Cam ý is a faîr Town, ilandmag

her in 
peacý

near on the fhore la a fmall bendii-ig of the Land ý and is
2 the only Town on Il this Coaff, even from Cape

0 the Catocb to 1- 17 ý,rd Cý-;,,,zthat flands open to the Seaà
s, the

here rnakes a firc fhewl) beiiig built all with good Stone.

1 till The Houles are not high, 'but the Walls verv f1rong
after the S 10

The the Roofs- fatiffil pa,7ziA Faffie n, and

ovy.) covered with Pantile. There is a ffrong Citadel or

tfui; Fort at one end, lpl.-À..nted with many Guns ý where

is no the Governour lelides with a fmall Garrifon to de-

Cape fend it. Though this Port Commands theTown -and
Harbour, yet it hath beýc..,n twice taken. Firft by

eac Sir CbrifloIîýer Alinis ý Who about the Year i 65,o.
ýY1 having lùrnmoned the Governour') and aftenvards

ateers ftayed 3 d' 'Ys for an Anfwer before he Landed his
Hili«) Men., yet then too].< it by Storm, and that only with
ere is fmall Arms. 1 have been told that ivhen he was

in advifed by the Jamalca Privateers, to take it by Stra-
fInd tagem in the Night : he replied, that he korned to,

fi fleal a ViEtory ý therefore. wlien he went'againft it,
ifll is bc gave them warning of his Approach by his

ape
Tur-
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An. 167 5. Drums and Trumpets ý yet he took the FOrt, at the fore

tee>o,,ý,j firft onfet and immediately became Mafterof the it di
Place. difla

It was talçen a Iècond time by Englijh and Frencb T
Privateers , about the Year 1678. by furprize. at a
They Landed in the Niglit about 2Lcagues from the to L

Town«) and marching into the Country., lighted on a then
Path that brought them thither. The next Morning Nati

near Sun-rifing, they entred the Town, whén rnany cut ï
of the Inhabitants were now fhrring in their Houfes; 100

who heuing a noife in the Streetý look"d out to know A
the occafion- and feeing Armed Men marching týo- to C

wards the Fort, fuppofed them to be fome Soldiers of with
their own Garrifon., that were returned out of the fet t
Country ý for about a Fortnight Or 3 VVeeks before, Nail
they had lent out a Party to fupprefs fome Indians, Priv
then in Rebellion ; a thing very Common in this till
Country. Under favour of this Suppofition, the iý a
Privateers marched through the Streets, even to the a Pli
Fort., without the leaff 0 ofition. Nay, the Townf. at a
People bad them, GoodnorIlow ; and Congratulated he
their fafe return ý not difcovering - them to be ae- turn
mies., till they fired at the Sentinels on the Fort-wall, foun
and prefently afier began a furious Attack ý and met

turning two fmall Guns, which they found in the Riv
Parade againft the Gates of the Fort, they foon inade cut t

themfelves Mafters of it. The Town is not ver-ý to be
rich., though, as 1 faid before, the only Sea-Fort on till a
all this Coaft. The chiefèft ManufaEfure of the vent
Country is Cotton-Cloath ý this ferves for cloathing Bu
ùie Indians, and even the poorer fort of Spaniards grow

wear nothing elfe. It is ufed alfo for making Sails ru
for Ships, and remitted to other parts for the fame it) fi
purpofe. Grov

BefidesCotton-Cloathl, and Salt fetchd from the laid b
Salinas, 1 know of no other vendible Commodity Logm

exported hence. Indeed formerly this place was the thenc,
Scale of the whole Logwood-Trade which is there- frrarct

fore
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fore ffill called Falo (i. e. Wood) aý Campeach ; the ý175-
it did not. grow nearer than at 12 Or 14 ea g U C S tW 0

diflance from the Town.
The place where the Spaniards did then cut itwas

at a River., called Champeton, about i o or 12LeagUeS
to Leeward of' Caýnpeacby Town 5 the Coaft from

thence South,, the Land pretty high and rocky. The
Native Inditins that livedhereabouts, were hired to
cut it for a kyalo a Day, it then being Worth go,>
i oc or i io 1. per Tun.

Afier the Englifh had taken Yamaicla, and began
to Cruife in this Bay, they found many Barks laden
with it ý but not knowing its value then, they either
fet them adrift or burned thern. faving only the

Nails and Iron-work ý a thing now ufual, among the
Privateers ; taking no notice at all of the Cargo ;
till Cap._7ames, having taken a great Ship laden with
itý and brought her howe to England, to fit her for
a Privateerý beyond his Expedation, fold hisVVood
at a grea * t rate ý tho' tefore -he valued it fo little that
he burned of it all his Paffage home. After his re-

turn to jamalcal, the Englijh viliting this Bay,
found out the Place where it grew, and if they-

met no Prize at Seal, they would go to Champeton
River., where they were certain to find large Pilesand broucht to the Sea-fide readycut to their Hard., tD

to be fhip'd off. This w their Common Praaice
till at lait the S *à ds It Soldiers thither. to pre-
vent their Depredations.

But Ly this time the Engl;A knew the Trecs, -ais
growing ; and undefflandirig their yýluc, bcgan to

rummage other Coafts c)i the Main, in léarch, of
till', according to their defire, thev found large

Groves of it', firft at Cape C'éitccb ; (which-, as 1 h cave
faid before., was the firit Placu where they fetIed to
Logivood-Cuiting) and loadud many ý"èffc*s f'om
thence to, jamtilciiand othLr Places. But à growing

firarce there.they found out the Laoruirie of'Trýt' in the
Bay
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An. 16l5. Bay of Campeachy ; where they followed the faîne long
%-e'" Trade., and have ever fince cOntlnUèd itý even to mort

tirne of my being here : But to_ proceed, of V
From the River Cbaw eton to 1>ûrt-Royal, is about 01

18 Leagues ý the Coaï -S. S. VV. or S. VV. by S. low -
Low-land with a fandy Bay, againft the Sea, and by a

fome Trees by the fliore, with fn-all SavanabsI, rnixt Canc
with fmall Ihrubby Woods within Land all the Ti

wa y. There is only one River between Cbampeton and wide
Port-Royal.) called Port Efcondedo- and 1

.Port-Royal is a broad Entrance into'a Salt La Man
Of 9 or io Leagues long, and 3 or 4 wide with The

2Mouths, one at each end. This Mouth, of Port. long
Royal hath a Barr, whereon there is 9 or i o Foot fort
Water. VVithin the Bar it is deep enough, and grow

there is grood Anchoring on either fide. The entrance full c
is about a Mile over', and two Miles in length Ti
it hath fair fandy Bays on each fide, with Imooth fprea

Landing. and 1
Ships commonly Anchor on the VVeather or Eaff- of a

fide next Cbampeton, both for the convenience of of a
lome VVells there dug on the Bays by the Priva- whitt

teers and Logwood-Cutters, as alfo to ride more out thin
'of the Tidel, which -here runs ve itrong. Tilis rathei
]Place is remarkable, enough, becau7 from hence the, large
Land trends away Weft, and runs fo for about 65 Sand
Or 7o Leagites farther. ;p have'

On the -VVeff fide of this Harbour is a low -ffiand, pleafa
called by Us -Port-Royal- Ifland ; which makes one Th(

fide of the Mouth, as the Main does the other : It FOot i
is about 2 Miles wide and 3 Leagues long, running then .-

Eaft and Weft. The Eaft end of this I7and is fandy thick,
and pretty clear of Woods, with Ibme Grafs, bear, Ivy L
ing a fmall prickly Bur, no bigger than a Grey Pea, as big
which renders it very troubleibm to thofe thât walk Cluffi
bare-foot, as the Bay-Men often do. There are fome black
Bufhes of Burtonýwood: And a little further to, the ha

Weft grow large Stipadillo-Tr,,,Ycs whofè Fruit is and
long
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ne long and vm pleafant. The re4à.1 of the Ifland is .4n. 6 50
he more. woody, eÇpecially the North fide, which is f *Ull ýOýý

of white Mangrove clolè to, the fhore.
ýUt On the Weft fide of this.11land, is another frn,--,tl
S. low 1fl-and', called 'frifll, îëparated frorn the foin-er

nd by a fmall Salt Creek, léarce broad enough fol- a
ît Canoa to padle through.
he The Ifland Trýft is in fome Places three Nillle
nd wide and about 4 Leagues in Length runnin,.,--r

and The Eaft end is fwarnpy and full of white
Mangroves 3 and the South fide nwch the faine:

ýth The «Weft pan is dry and fandy, bearirig a fort of
rt- long Grafs, growing in Tufts very thin. 'This is a

>Ot fort of Savannah, with fûme large
nd owing in it. The North fide of the Weil end is
ict; 911 of Coco-Plum-BII7esl, and foi-ne Grapes.
)tà The Coco-Plum-Biij7 is about 8 or 9 Foot bigh,

h fpreading out into many Branches. Its Rind black
and fmooth the Leaves oval and pretty large and

aff- of a dark Green. The Fruit is about the bignef-à-
of of a Horfe-Plum", but round ; i-orrie are black,10-nie.111

va- white ' others rediff, : The Skin Gf the Flum j'S very
M thin and fmooth ý the infide -white fofi and wooll
iiis rather fit to fuck than bite irclcf'ng in the middle, a
IQ large loft Stone. This Fri, i t grov,,Ts commonly j- h tj,Sand near the Sea65 and 1 hav- taf-ý-cd fome ti;llt

have been faltiffi ; but they aze common]-y
ýid1 Pleafànt enough, and accounted very wholfom.
)ne The Bod ofthe Gra e-Tree is about o or t ree
it Foot in Circurnférenéel, grow Foot highýn then fends forth rnanyi3raiich vihoCf- Twigs jre9 thick and grýdy Ofs ý the Leaves are fhaped much Uke'a ii

lvy Leaf, but broader and more hard tht: Frilit is
ea as big as an ordinary Gral)e growing in Eunch.-s orClufters among the Twigs a ree it isilk ' Il over the PT'

black when ri' and the infide redifli with a largtc
.he hard'Stone in the middle. This Fruit isvery pieiiant
is and wholfom, but of little fùbftartce, the Stories

ng D d
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An. 1576. being fo large : The Body and Limbs of the Tree tht

are good Fewel, making a clear ftrong fire, there- ing
fore ot'tý,n ufed by the Privateers to harden the Steels Bei
of' their Guns when faulty. Rý

The Animals of this Ifland are, Lizards, Guanoe,,, Sal
Snéikcs a nd Pear : Befide the -Common fmall Li *-ý,ard, by

there is another fort of a large kind, called a Lyon- Tic
LiZard : This Creature is fhaped much like the other, vel

but almoft as big as a Man's Artn, and it has a largé thi<
Comb on its head when it is affaulted it lets its fuc
Comb up an end ý but otherways it lyes down flat: th,21

Here are two or three forts of Snakes ý ome very frf 1
large, as. 1 have been told. you

At the Weft end of the Ifland dofe by the Sea,
you may dig in the Sand 5 gr 6 Foot deep, and find

good frefh Water: There are commonly VVeUs for
ready by Searnen to, water their Ships ý but fide

they foon fill up if not cleared 3 and if you dig fom
too deep your Water will be falt. This I7atid the
was lèldom clear of Inhabitants when the EngIjý rom

vifited the Bay for Logwood for the bî 7eft Ships Cou
did always ride here in 6 Or 7 Fathom Water clofi 'Vatel

by the Shore ; but fmaller Veffels ran up 3 Uagues -,hi2r(
farther to One-Bufh-Key, of which in my former in it

Chapter. dffi'
The fècond Mouth or Entrance into this Lagune is =r

between -Trifl and Beeflfland, antfis about 3 MUC FI;dr-le and only two ChanneL%- It is fhoal without', 5 Le
to ceme in : The deepeft Channel on a Spring Tide, One-ýý

lhIS 1 2Foot Water. It lyes near the middle of thc as 11
Niouth; hard Sand on the Barr ý the Weft Channd befoi
is about i c Foot W ater ; and lies pretty near Bed- N. o
Iiaand -. You run in with the Sea-Breez., and found aU Lmg
the way; takiner your Sounding from Beef-I

b fland pa&
fhore. The bottom is loft Oaz, and it fhoots gra. ner (

dually. Being fhot in within Beef-Ifland Pointý you at à
will have threc fithom ý then you may ftand over 01, b(

towards Ti-ift, till you co= near idie Shore., d fore
PTc

1 wi
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rec there Anchor as you pleafe There is good Atichor-An. 16-76.

ere- Ing any where within the Bar between Trift and
eels Beef-Iflandbut theTide is much flronger than at Pon.

Royal. This is the other Mouth or opening to the
oes, Salt Lagune before-rnentioned. This Lagune is call'dard by the S 'ards, Lagana Tcrm'pani ina, or the La 'gune of

on- becaufe the run very f1rong here. SmillTides.)
her, Veels, as Barks, criagocs or Canoas may fail thuo"
argé this Lagune., iiom one Mouth to the other, or into

its fuch CreeM, Rivers or fmaller Lagunes, as empty
flat : thernfelvesinto thisl, of which hcre are many . the
WY fuft of Note on the Eaff part or" this Lagune, as

you, come in at Port-Royal, is the River Sùmm,,.
seai feita.

find This River', though. but fm-all, vet it is big enough
leUs for Pereagoes to enter. It difým "bogues on the South
but fide near the middle of the Lagane. There was

dig formerly an Indian Village named Sicýnmajèl7tci near
the Mouth of the River ; and another large Indian
Town.) called CbacquebUl, 7 or 8 Leagues up in'the

hips Country. This latter was once takcn b the Pri.1 yCIO mteers ý by whom 1 have bcen informed* that
gues were about 20CO Families of Indians
met in it, and tivo or three Church%--.s, and as many Spa-

ne ý niffi Friers, though no white Men befide. The Land

WC near this River yields plonty of Logwood.

neb From Suxmafenta River to One-Bit(h-Key is 4 or
5 Leagues, the thore runil inrT Weff. 1 have dr..>Frib--dc

Tide-, One-Bitib-ý(ey, and the Crebcà againft it , which
f tht as 1 làed) is very narrow, and not above a Mile long
an'14 before là opens into another wide Lake, Iyino, ný..areff

Bed N. and S. called the Eag 'Lagune. It iszD abOU a
aU 1£ague and half wide, an'd Leagues long, encom.

Ilard peed with Mangrove-Trecs. At the S. F. -cor-
9'l' ner of it there is anepther Creý-.,k about a Mile wide
YOu at the Mouthl, running 6 or 7 Milie into, the Country;

over on both fides of it.grows lienty of Logwood, there7
and fore it - was inhabited by nglàhmen wlio lived ineâzw D CI
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676. frnall Corupanies, frotna thnju to ten in a Company the E

and lèttlud themiètves at their beft Convenience l'Cr Cilouf
Cutting. At the Htad ût thtý Grcek thq rnade a ;s frt
path, leadùig into i IarfI.I*t.ý Savailh full of black (:dt-

b which was often vIfit%ýd S e, Ifo,
ile«) Horfus irki Lk-cr by Land

thurn ulpon cccafion. fwam
At the North eàtid«) and about the rniddle of the fides

Eail Lagune, there is another fmall, Creck li e that large
which comes out againft One-Bujh-Ke , but lefs and ing w

fhallower') which difchargeth it felf into Lagu& g'r0wý
Terminil, againft a fmall fandy Key, called by tht jýttje(
Englith Serles's Key, from one Captain Serles, Who ()n
firit carried his Veffel herea nd was afterwards kiIIeý pïluj
in the Weftern La unel by one of his company as. whict

they were cuttïng Êogwood * together. This CaPtaln their
Serles was one of Sir Hemy illergans C, Ô, mmanden, great
at the Sacking of Panama ý who being lent out tý the 1
cruife in a fmall Veein the South Seas,.happend, alled

to furprize at Taboca, the Boatfwain and moft of thu alwa,3
Crew belonging to the Trini.y a Spanifh Ship, Th
on Board which were the Friers and NUrý befon
with all the old Gentlemen and Matrons of üjý about

Town., to the number of 15 oo Souls, befides an lumr. at Be,
menfe Treafure in Silver and Gold, as 1 was infor This

med bv Captain Peraita, who then Commanded h.el teert,1
as he àid aftezwards., when fhe was taken by Captain Enejý
S 1?,irp ; all which he rnight have taken 'in the Shil priva,

had he purfùed her. the Sj
. On the Weft fide of the Eaft Lagune, there ýj prodij
fmall Skirt of Mangroves., that ftiarates it fion wanti

another runningParallel. wi-th it, cal the- to Pe

gune, which is about the bignefs of the former. contu
Towards the "North end of this 1,.quue runs The

finall Creck., coming out of the Eaj? Lagune, de, yet
enough fbr fmali Baiks to pafs through. el ' 2OUE

At the Souib end of this Liigunc, there is a Cr3ý to toi
ab<ýut a Mill e wide at its Mouth ý and half a W Nienli

t.rcqm thcnçu it div ideý intQ two BrancJaçs ý or» çallÊ ncithý



Zbe Rife of the Logwood-Trade.
'Y the Eaft the other the Weff Bra nch hnth deep An. 15 74.
kr cnough for linall Barks 7 or 8 Mile up. The Wàt-cr

is frefb i o Months but in the midfl of* the d ry
Seift?îi, 'tis brackifh. Four Mile fTom tfie Mouth-thic

1 bY Land on both fides thefe two Branches is wet and
fwampy, affording only Mangroves bv the Creeks

the fides: only at the Heads ofthem, there are matiy
t at large Oaks, befides which 1 did never fee any grow-
and îng within the Tropicks : but 20Paces withiii thar
l'ni grows plenty of Logwood , therefoire the Cutters
thý fýttIed thernfelves here alfo.

On the Wefl fide of the Weff Branch lves a large
Pafture for Cattle about 3 Miles from thtý'Creek ; to

y which the Logwood-Cutters had made paths fiom
their Huts to huiit Cattle, which are alwavs there in

den, great numbers ; and commonly fàtter than thofe in
t tý the Neighbouring Scvannahs and therefore was

called the fàt Savannab ; and this Weft Creek was
always moft inhabited by Iogvrood-Cutters.

Shi?ý The Logwood-Trade was grown very common
urý before 1 came -hither', here being, as, 1 faid before,
à, abOUt 2 6o Or 27 0 Men 1 ivi ng in -al 1 the Ugune a nd

n iumn at Beef-Ifland, of which Ifle 1 fhall Iýeak hereafter -
infOr This Trade had its Rife from the decay of Priva-

her jeering ; for after Yamaica was well fettled by the
M E and a Peace effabliffied with Spain, the

Privateers who had hitherto Iýved upon plundering
the Spaniards. were put to their fhifts ; for they had

e ý 'p
prodigally fýent whatever they got , and now

wanting fubfiftence, were forced either to go
to Petit Guav-às where the Privateer-Trade flill
continued. or into the Bay for -U le J.

ris The more Induftrious Ibrt of %t came hither,d yet even thefe) though they could work well
e ' aough if they pleafed ý yet thought it a dry bufinefs

Cr to toit at Cutting Wood. They were ood Marks-
Mý Men, and f6 took more delight in unting ; but

311 neither of thofe EmploEnents affeiâed them fo
rnuch
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.An. 167 6. much as Privateering therefore they, often in ade aitho

Sallies out in fmall Parties among the neareit Indiax. an Efl
Towns ; where they plundred, and brought away the 1

Indian Womcn to ferve them at their Huts, and fent kfflù
their Husba nds to be fold at jamalca ; befides they =t
had not their oldl)rinking-bouts forgotand would fhll- yea4
l'eild 3 0 or 4o 1. at a fitting aboard- - -the7

that came hither trom .7ama M*d -ý caroiding and firing tin&
oft' Gun - s -ý- or 4 days-together. And.tho' afierwards durinrmily fober Men came inio the Bay to cut Wood, yet Th

by dvgrees the old Standers l'O debauched them that of Nc
they could never fettle themfelves under an Civil atN.'

Government., but continued in their Wic ednefs but in
tilt the Spaniards, encouraged by their carelefs Rio- or th,

ting, fèll upon them, and took moil of them fingly Septa
at - their own Huts ý and ca rried them awayTril 0âe's in the
w Lýmpeacby or La Ver a Cruz* from whence they fi&,Or
wji c lèiit to, .31exico, and fold to lèveral. Tradefrnen aud tl
in thatCity ý and thence 1ý atter two or three jimpi

Years, when ;.they could Ipeak Spanift, many of and tf
them made their Efcapes, and marched in by-Patib- and al

back to La Vera Cruz and by the fZçla - conveyed dry IAtý> Spa *n, and fb to England 1 .vc fpoke with Rain
many of them finçe, who told me that none of them creafe

were iènt to, the S-l-ver Mines. to Work but tiU th,
kept in or near -the City and neyer Ïuffired the Sa
to go with their Caravans to J' 'ý ew Mexico or th2t of tht

way. 1 relate this., becaufe it is gtýneral y fuggeýLed the bt
thýit: the S *ards commonly d thýir Pril' -

- pani 
onelà

th ý'Ùer«) and ufe them very biibaro\fly, but 1 chlpt
Ad never Icarn that any Earopean has beep thus on the
Ved ý whethe-r tèýr fear of dikovering their Weak- thcir

(AS, or toi any other Real'One) I kaow not, But to fomeý
proceed, It is moil certain that die Logwood-Cutterý es «We

.-.. iat were in the Bay when I was there were ail tw t
-piited or taken a thing 1 ever feared, and that cembe;
ivus the icalo'n that mowd me at laftto corne away-, în ftpe

althOugh and th
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although a Place where a Man might have* gottenAn. 16-76.
anEftate..

he HaVing thus given an . Accouiit of the firftbit1 kffling of this Place by my Country-men, 1 fhall
ýeY nat Iày fon=hing concerning the Seafons of the

Ylw, fome pairticulars of the Country, its.Animals,
of the Logwood-Trade, and their manner of' Hun-

ng tin& and lèveral, remarkable Paffàges that happened
ds durm*g my fta there.
et This art o t e Bay of Campeacby lyes in about i Sd
t of Nor Lat. The Sea-Br=es here in fair weather.are

vil at N. N. Eor N. The Land-winds are at S. S. E. and S.
efs but in bad Weather at E. S. E. a hard gale for two
10- or three days together. The dry Seaibn begins in

Septeeber, and holds till A 'l or M then cornes
ers in the wet Seafon, which begins., wit? ýTornadoe,5
eY ftffone in a day, and by degrees mcreafing till .7uvei
a aud then you have fet Rains till' the latter end of

ee Augul. This fwells the Rivers fo that they over-flow,
Of and the Savannahs begin to be covered with Water ;

ÈIS and although there may be ome ntermiffions of
'ed dry Weather, yet there are ffIl plentifùl fhowers of

ith Rain fo that as the water does not in-
M creafe neither does it decreafe ; but continues thus
t tà the North Winds are fet in ftrong and then alt
ed the Savannahsl, for many M.îles, feeins to be but part

h2t of the Sea. The Norths do commonly fet in about
Led the beginning of fflober, and continue by intervals
C till Marcb. But of thefe 1 fhall fpeak more in my

Chapter of Winds. Thefe Winds blowing right in
us on the'Land.,drive in- the Sea, and keep the Tides froin
k- their conftant Courfe as long as they laft, which is

t tO fomelEmes two or three Days; by thiS means the Frefh-
es are nt up, and overfiow much more than before,PCall tw th= be lefs Rain. They blow moft fiercely inDe-

hat cember and january but afterVvards they decreafe
aY-, În ftrengtli ý and are neither fo frequent nor lafting

gh and then the Frefhes be to drain fiom offthe low
Ground+
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-411- ý 576. Ground. By the middle of Feb. the- Land is ait the Ri

te*-ý dry ý and in the nextMonth. perhaps you W'111 -fcarce a f
get Water to drink, even in thofe Savannahs that but 6 ahd th
Weeks before were like a Sea. By the beginning of differe-

April, the Ponds alib in the Savannahs are all dryed the Bo
up, and one that knows not how to get Water other. roughc

ways may perifh for thirft ý but tholè that are ac. fmall
quainted 'Vlere, in their Neceffii" ake to the Woo4 J.,e a f:,»

and refiefli -chemfelves with Water that they find the ol(
in wild Vines. and rt

l'lie wild Fine is a plant fo.-ulled, becaufe it The* È
fomew 1. lat relèmbles the Bufh *at -bears the Pine: ufed r
they are commonly fupported, or grow fromfome white

Bunch, Knot or Excrefcence of the Treel, where they fit to 1
take root., and grow upri5ht.. The root is fhort and chip'd

thickl, trom wherice the Leaves rifè up in folds one in th%,.
within another', Iýreading off at the top : They are of it has'
a f-Tcýod thick Subitance and about i o or 12 Inches 6Fool
long. The out-fide Leaves are fo compaift as to con. cut ii
tain the Rain-water as it fàlls. They will hold a witho

Pint and a halfor a Quart ý and this Water refreffies blow
the. Leaves and nouriffies the- Root. When we find and bi
thefe Pinesl, we ftick our Knives into the Leaves juft and -vý
above the Root', and that lets out the-Water, which our

we catch in our Hats,, as 1 have done many tirhes to fire if
my great relie£ with

The Land near the Sea or the Lagunes is Mangrovy, wood,
ana always wet, but at a little dilftanc ' e from là, it and e,

is faff and firm, and never over-flowed', but in the The c
wet Seafon. , The. Soil is a ftrong yellowiffi Clay; Cape

But yet the upper Coat or fiirfa(fe is a black mould, thc> E
tho' not deep. Here grow divers forts -of Trees of no Woo
great bulk nor-beight- Arnong thefe.-theàogwood- alfo
Trees thrive beft, ..and- are ve flientiful this bein-g Of

the moil properSoilforthem : otthey do notthrive are ol
ïn dry G rou nd ; neither _- fhall you lée any growing in '- Th
rich black =uld. They are much like our white the 1
ThomsinErg/ardý butge-erallyagreatdealb*igger- know

the
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Il the Rind of the young growing Branches is white An. 16769
:e and fmooth 3 with forne prickles fhoo forth here %,osý

and there : So that an Engiijh-man not knowing the
)f differenS would take them for White-Thoms; but
0>d the Body and the old Branches are blackifh; the Rind
w- rougher ý with few or m prickles. The Leaves are

fmall and fhaped like the Common Vte-Thorn-
I£af:,» of #1 IrNalifh Green. We always chufe to cut

id the old b1ýck-rinded Trees for thefe have lefs fa0 P.)
and require but little pains to chi or cut it.is -the heart red he heart isit The fap « white, and
ufed much for dying ý therefore we chip off all the

le white fap, till we come.. to the heart ; and then it is
.y fit to be t-anfp-iorred to Evrope. After it has been
id chip'd a littie while, it turns black ; and if it lyes
ne in thc., VVater it dyes it like Ink and fornetimes
of it has been ufed to write with. Some Trecs are,,.ï or
les 6 Foot in Circumference : and thefe we can lexrce
)n- cut into Loorc,, fmall enough for a Mans Burtheu,
ý a without great -Labour ; and therefore are forced, to
ics blow them up. It is a very ponderous fort ofwood,

nd and burns very well , making a clear f1rong fire ,
A and very lafting. VVe always harden the Steels of
Ch our Fire-Arms, when they are fàulty, in a Logwood-
to fire if we can get it, but otherways, as 1 faid before,

with Burton-zvood or the Grape-tree. The true Log-
7yj Wood, 1 think, grows only in this Country of jucataný
it and even there but only in fome Places near the Sea.

he The chiefeft places for it are either kere or at
Cape Catocb, and on the Soutb fide of jacatan in

[di thc> Bay of Honduras. There are other forts of
no Wood much like it in colour., and ufed for dying
)d- alfo : Some more -efteemed', others of lefler value..ng Of - thefe forts Bloodwood aud Stock-fifh-wood
1 Ilxe am of the natural growth of America.
in The Gulphof Nicaragua which o ns againft
ite the Ifle of* Providencel is the only lace that-I

know in the North Seasý that produces the Blood.
woodi



58 B1ood-woýd and Stoc-» wood,-
An. 1676- wood : And the Land on the other fide of the Coun.

try againft it in the South Seas, produceth the fame is W
forts. woc

This Wood is of a brighter red than the Log. Sava
wood. It was fold for 30 1. per Tun, when Log. T
wqpd was but at 14 or 15 and at the farne tirne

Stock-Fifh-Wood went at 7 or S.' Thislaft fort grows, kies)
in the Country near Rio la Hacba, to the Eaft of St, Lan(

Martba, by the fides of Rivers in the Low-Land T
It is a fmaller 1*rt of Wood than, the fàrmer. 1 cat
have feen a Trée much like the Logwood, in the fàrs

fharRiver of Conception in the Sambaloes ý and 1 know
it will dye ; but whether it be either of thefe two Cat.

forts., I know'hot: Befides here and in the places Hai.
before-mentioned ; 1 have pot met with any fuch we
Wood in Americer. itpi

butAt Cberbarg near Sierra-Leone in Africal, thert is tlieCarf!ývo;od ; which is much like -Blood-wood îf not blesthe famé. And at Tmnqueen, in the Eafl Indifs,
there is alfo fuch another fort 1 have not heard of beco
any more in any part of the World. But to proceed. Moi-

The Land as you go farther from tne Sea rifeth ftill Tfomewhat higher ý and becoines of a more plan- èvtable Mould: There the Trees are generally of ano. havther fort; growing -higher and taller than the Log-
Wood-trees, or any near thetn -. Beyond this, you flill und

enter irito large Savannahs of long Grais, two or har
three Miles wide ý in forne Places much more. cov

The Mould of the Savannahs -is generally black Cre,,
and- -deep ; producing a courfe fort of fedgy Grafs: and
In the latter ead of' the dry time, we fet fire to iý Tret

which runs like Wild-firé, and keeps burnin Y- as l'ong thre
as there is any Fewel ý unlefs fo -me ýgood ower of a .a Al tantRea in puts it out: Then prefently fprings up a nei, dangreen Crop, which tluives beyond all belie£ The a ý
Savannahs are bounded on each fide with Ridgçs of me
higher Land, of a light-brown Colour .- deep and grM
very fruitful producffig extraordinary g'reat high dO-O

Trem
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Trees.. The 1,and for 10 Or 20Miles from the Sea., An. 16760
is generally compos'd of m,2ny Ridges of delicate teo-%"
Wood-land', and large Furrows of' pleafant graffy
Savannalisl, -alternately intermixed with each other.

The ArLiMals of this Country are, Horfes, Bullocks,
Deer'. Warree 1, Pecary, Squafhes', PoÜ'Ùms , Mon-

kiesl, Ant-Bears, Sloths, Aïmadilloes 1, Porcupinesý
Land-turtle, Guanoes, and Lzards of all K-inds.

The Sùuafh is a four-footed &aft, b* er than a
cat ïýs Head is much like a Foxes 1; with fhort
fàrs and a long Nofe. It has pretty fhort Legs, and
fliarp Claws ý by which it will run'up Trees like a
Cat.- The Skin is coverd with fhort fine yellowifh

Hair. The flefh of it is good, fweetý wholefom, Meat.
We commonly skin and roaft it ; and then we cali

it Pig; and 1 think it eats as well. It feeds on nothing
but good Fruit ; therefbre we find them, moff among

tlie -Sapadillo-Trees This Creature iiever rain-
bles very far and being taken young will
become as tame as a Dog ý and be as rogue as a
Monkey.

The Monkies that are in thefe Parts are the uglieft
1 èver faw. They arè much bigger than a Hare, and
havé great Irails about two foot and half lo'ng. The
under-rde of their l'ails is- aU bare 1, with a black
hard skin ; but ihe .upper fide, and àll the Body ïs
çovered with courfe., long, black, ftaring Hair. Thefè
Créatures kéep together 20 or 0 in a Company,
and ramble over the Woods ; leaping from Tree to
Tree. If they meet with a fmgle Perfon, they will

threaten to devour him. When 1 have been alone
I.have been aftaid t 0 fhoot ihern', elpecially -the firft

time- 1 met therm ey were a great Company
dancingfrom Tree to irrce, over my Head ý chatter-

ing and nukjng -a terrible Noife , and a eat many
grim- Facés, ând 41hewing Antick Geflures. ome broke
down dry Sticks threw at me,.-ý others:(ýattered

their
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11976, thoir Urine and Dung about m Ears; at laft' bac
twpye*,j bigger than the reff, came to a Fm Il Limb juft over Ton

MY Head and leaping direaly at me., made tne time
ftart back but the Monkey caught hold of thé fhe

Bough with the tip of his Tail 3 and there conti. Thenued fwinging to and fro, and making Mouths at
me. mq- -- -_. -R -- At laft 1 paft on, they ftai fhon
keeping me Company, with the like menacing Po. thefe

ffires, till 1 came to, our Huts. The Tails of thefa as h
Morikies arc as good to t hem as one of their Hand% on
and they will hold as faft by them. Jf two or more
of us were together they would haften from us. The

Femiles w e th their young Oncs, are tnuch troubled mal.
to leap after the Males for they have cornmonly its
two : one fhe carries under one of her Arms ; the 0

other fits on her Bick., and clafps her two fore Paws dina
about her Nec-. Thefe Monkies are the moft fut Lea
len 1 ever met withý for all the Art that we could ufe, FOM
would newr tamz. them. It is a hard matter to fhoot c
one of thc>ml)fo as to take it; for if it gets hold with are
its Claws or TaiL, it will not fall as long as one the

breath of Life' remains. After I have fhot at one, fi
and broke a Leg or an Arm, 1 have pittied the poor to,

-7 - fee it look en and handle the wounded
Creature to a
Limb ; and turn it about frorn fide to, fide. Thefe
Monkies are very rarely, or (as forne fay) never on plu

the Ground. fce
The Ant-Bear is a four-footed Beaftl, as big as a and

pretty lar Dog ý with rough black-brown Hair It
bas fhort fegs ý. a long Nofe and little Eyes ; a veq foi
Ettle Mouth, and a flender Ton ue like an Earth- ter ;

worm about 5 or 6 Inches long. , his Creature feeds ftlil
on Ants ý therefore you always find -them né ar an tryc

Ants Naft or Path. It takes its Food thus : It * la'ys fenf
its Nofe down flat on the Ground) c1ofe--*bý the to

Path that the Ants travel ir4 (whereof here are many
-this Country-) and then puts out itý -Tongue is a

athvmtt the Path the Ants paffmg forwards and lon
backwards
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backwards continu-ally , when they come to the ù. 67,6.

Tongue, make a ftop, and in two or three Minutes teOV"%j
time it will bc covered aU over with Ants ý which
file perceiving, draws in her Tongue, and then eats
them ý and after puts it out again to trapau more'.

They Imell very ffrong of Ants, and tafte much
fhonger ý for 1 have eaten of them. 1 have met with
thefe Creatures in feveral Places of Americill, as well
as here ý (Ie. in the Sambalocs) and in the Soutb Seàrs,
on the Mexican Continent.

The Sloth is a four-footed hai ad-coloured Ani-
malfomewhat lefs than the Ant- ear., not fo rough:

its Head is round., its Eyes Imall ý it has a fhort
Nofe., and very flm- rp Teeth ý fhort Ugs, but extraor-

s dinary long fharp Claws. This Creature feeds on
Leaves, Whether indifferently of all forts, or only on

fome particular 114 1 know not. They are very
mifchievous to, the Trees where thty come ý and

are fo flow in motion, that when they 'haýe eaten all
the Leaves on one Tree, before they can get down
fiom th-at and cliinb another, and feule thçmfelves

r to the*ff'frefh Banquet (which takes them up 5 or
6 days, though the Trees fland nàr-.-. ) They are nc-
thing but skin and bones, althà' they came down

plump and fat from the laft Tree. They never de-
féend till they have fiript every Limb and Bough,
and made them, as bue as Winter. It takes them up

t 8 or 9 Minutes to move one of tFeir teet 3 Inches
forward; and they' mve all their fbur Iéet one af
ter another', at thr. fame flow Rate; nuither Will
ftripes make them m-.-nd their pace; which 1 have

tryed to do, by whipping thcm' ý but thty lèem hi-
rs fenfible', and can neither be trighted, or provokcd
le to move filler.
y The Armadillo (Io, called from its Suit of Armour)

is as b* a Imall lùcking Pig -. the body of it pretty
I.... IlVsis CIMreature is incloièd in a thick Shelli

Is whicb
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-de t4-16. which guards all its back, and comes down on both Sa

te'Y'**J fidesl, and meets under the belly) leaving roorn for
the four Legs; the Head is fmall, with a Nofe ,ike foi
a Pig, a pretty long Neck, and can put out its Head Lb

befiore its Body when it walks ý but on any danger in
fhe puts it in under the fhell ý and -drawing in her 1

Feet, fhe lies ftock ftill like a Land-Turtle : And ani
though you tofs her about, yet fhe will not move a 1

her félf The Shell is joynted in the middle of the Pei
back ý fo that fhe can turn the fore-part of her body à
about which way fhe plealés. The Feet are like Th
thofe of a Land-Turtle, and it has ftrong Claws,
wherewith it digs holes in the ground like a Coq. no

The flefh is very fweet, and tafts much like a Land- &
Turt-le. L

The Porcupin being a Creature well known, l'Il nel
pafs it in filence.

The Beafts of Prey that are bred in this Count me

are -Cats and (as is reported by our Nle-7 ofTigre «) n c1ýLions. The Tigre-Cat is about the bignefs of a Bull- arr]Dog, with fhort Legs, and a tmfs Bodyfhaped mucF, Thlike a Maftiff, but in all things elfe. (viz. its Headi bethe colour of its Hair', and the manner of its PreyLig, takmuch refembling the Tigre, only -fomewhat leis, byHere are great nurribers of them: They prey on
young Calves or other Garne ý whereof herc is plen. gw
ty. And becaufe they do not want Food, they are cel
the lefs to be feared. But 1 have wifht them farther Mc
off, when I have met them in the Woods ý becaufe ab(

their Alpeift appears fo very ftately and fierce. 1 nc. alx
ver did lée any Lion in this -Country ý but 1 have
been infortned by two or three per hat they did

fée Lions here But I am affured', that are not
catu 

fo c

at mey 
grenumerous.

a 

-Here are a great many poifonous Creatu inf7 . of 1 Huthis Country ý more particularly Sinakes, of di, ers ftr(forts, fome yellow, forne green, and others of .- i dun thcColour, with black and yullowiffi 1pots., The yellow
Snah- ý;



enge Snakesl, 6e
)oth Snake is conirnonly as big as the fmall of a Man"sA. x6,6,for Leg ; and 6 or 7 lèven foot long. Thefe 'are a lazy
Àike fort of Creatures; for they lye fiiii and prey on
[ead Lizards.) Guarxx-s, or other I'all Anirnals that conie
iger in their way.,
her It is reported, That fornetimes they lurk in Trees;

And and that theý are fo mighty in ftrength, as to hold
love a Bull'ck fait by one ot'his Hornsl, when thev làap-.âe Pen to cume fo near as that fhe can twift hé«r» felf
ody about the Limb of* the Tree and the Horn at once.
11,, Thefe are accounted very good Meat by forne, andare eaten frequently : 1 nay felf have tryed it for cu-riofity, but cannot commend it. 1 have heard fome

Bay-rnen report, that they have feen forne of this
kind here as big as an ordinary Man"s Waff but 1never faw any fuch.

The green Snakes are no bigger aboût than aMads Thumb, yet 4 or 5 foot long: The Backs areof a very lively green Colour, but their Bellies in-
Oull- cluu*ng to yellow. Thefe are commonly In Bufhes

UCF the green Leavesl, and prey upon fin'all Birds.This often féenl) and was once in danger to
be bit by one, before 1 làw it For, Iwas go "mg to jnig, a -iltake hold of* a-Bird that fiuttered and cryed out juft

on by me, yet did not fîy awav, neither could 1 ïMa-
len- gin the reafoii, thil re,-,..chini out rny hand', 1 Per-Ceived the head of a .-- ýI.L".ake clofe by it; and lookingare

more ,,iartowly, I faw the ýPper part of the Snaabout two or three Inches from his head, twifted
about the w r Bird.M-

ave What they feed on befides Birds I know not, but
did they arcý laid to very venemous.

not The dun coloured Snake;s à little bigger tbn thegreen Snake,, but not above a foot and a hal£or two
foot long; thefe we fhould o''en fée in and about our

ýCrs uts ý but did, not kill them., becaufe they de-ftroyed the Mice, and are very nimble in cha
M thofc Creatures. Befides Snakes, here -are Scorpions

and
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An- 167 6. and Centapes in abundance. Here ne alfo Galliwafps. Ha
Thefe. are Creatures fomewhat refembling Lizards, mug

but larger ; their bodies about the thicknefs of a for
Man"s Arrn, having four fhort Legsý and fnull, fhort in 1

Tails ; their colour a dark brown. Thefe Creatures Nd
live in old hollow Trunks of Trees, and are nm

cornmonly found in wet fwampy ground, and arc gm
faid to be ver poifonous. 1

fbui
Here are Yfo a fort of Spiders of a rodigious Edg

fizelforne near as big as a Man"s Fiffwith long finall bai
Legs lilçe the Spiders in En land: they have two ftan
Teeth., or rather Horns an nck and a half, or two ân,
Inches long, and of a proportionable bignefs, which soý
are black as Jétt, fmooth as Glafs, and their finall wou
end fharp as a Thorn ; they are not ftraitbut bend. that
ing. T efe Teeth we oftèn' preferve. Some weu paf,

them in their Tobacco-pouches to pick their Pipes. Ao
Others prefeTe thern for Tooth-Pickers, elbecially deft

Iûch as were troubled with the Tooth-ach ý for ýY in fe
report they will expel that pain, tho 1 cannot ju. foff(

:Rifie it of my own knowledge. The bacu of thefe thq
Spiders are covered with a dark yellowifh Down, as but:
foft as Velvet. Some fay thefe Spiders are vene- of ti
mous ý ôthers not ; whether is truc 1 cannot deter- Hut5
mine.

Thé' this Country be fo often over-flown with p=
Water 3 yet it fwarms with Ants , of le- cami

veral forts ý vue. great, finall, bhuk, yellow, ec. The fiS

Z eat black Ant Rings or bites almoff as bad as a wou
orpion ; and next to this the fma.11 yellow Ants wS

bite is moft painful ý for theïr Sting is like a
fpark of fire; and they are fo thick among the

.boughs in fome places, that one fhall be covered &ac
with thern before he is aware. Thefe Creatures kile
have Nefts on great Trees placed on the body be-

tween the Limbs -. forne of their. Nefts are as -big as
a Hogfhead ; this is their Winter Habitation ý for in
the wet Scafon they all repair to thefe their Cities

Here

1



'I fp flexe tlàey pm . theïr EÈgs, CîIICS-E,,crs are ac.
rds much eftéeined b the Planters in the
f à for îpedbÈ the &'!ckensas Great Oat-rneaIývvit-h'LIS

Ort in Eggland. la the dry Seafon when tiey 11clave rhtiz
ures Ndts, th wati iý ý, over all the Woodkwd 3 ýe,".Jr t'ý ý_V a

xver trou%, ý> ýj , " -
are le the Sàvannahs: You rnay,
arc =t Paths made by them *n the Woods of three

rour Inches broad beaten as plain as th% Roaé j,-l
jous EýjIa;7d. They out light but
all bavy Loads on their backs, all of tr'.--,an eqýaI in bi fs: 1 never

two ftmS., and gne
two thim befides pwrm of een Leaves, fo

hich could f== lée the elég for his Burthen
all would march y, and fo ftill . preffi, n .-7

nd- âat it was a very pretty fightan7or the Path
ne lc-,-Ffeffly 9N= with thew. There was o

ipes. Am of a black Colour, pretty largewith long
jally âefe would n= h in Troops, as if they were rL.,
r by in feeking fonwwhat ; tliey were alway s 'in a
t ju- followed their Leaders mElly let them go -ývh*r-In(-,,

e fe &Y would; thefe had no bwen Paths to walk ir..,
«) as Wt = bled about like Hunters: Sometimes a Bai-r.-,
'ene- of thefeA= woula happen to march throuî7h ôLi-l
eter- Ifioý over out Beds, or into our PavilioISI,

es into our Cheffiý and th-ere ranfick elle..,
ith p= ý and whm-ever the foremoft went, the reff
le- came afier: We never dffiSbed them, but gave them

The fiee to fearch where they pleafed ; and- r-
as a ail march of befbre night. Thefe CompaI-I.1..ý.
Ants wS fo 9reatýýt they would be two or threqýý ho-L r->-
e a in paffincr bv though th went very fàit.:p j ) Zq are HuYnming Birds.the The Fowis Of this 0

ered BlackBùdLs, Tuffle Doves, Pigeons, Parrots, Fara-
Ures QuamesCorrefffl, Turkies, Carrion Croivs,

be- jaçks, Bill Bùxls, Cockrecoes, ec. The Hum-ig as eather'd Creature, nog Bird is a pr«ty litde
a --- over-grown Wafp, with a black

MS Ï% no M a fm£ Nee&e, and hisLep and-
ere E C Feet
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Ax. 1626. Feein proportIon to his body. This C=t= dot, -At

not wave his Wings Jike other Birds when it fkcý
but keeý them in a continued quick MOtion lik
Bees or other Infeas., and like them makes a cce
tinual humming 'Noife as it ilies. It is verY quid Cdb n-lotion'. and haunts about Flowcrs and Fruit Uk an
a Bee gather;,-.lg liony, makhw many mr addrefks an
to, its dt1ighttul ObjeEt% by vifiting them on al tO

fides', and yet ftl'l keeps in motion, fon-£tirnes on ort
fide., fometime on the other as often reboundjrý
a fbot or two back on a fudden, and as quickl
tums again , keeping thus about one MI

five or fix minutes, -or more. There arc two bal
three forts of them, fome biggff than othcrsý, but &a

very fmall', neither are they coloured alike for

largeft are of a blackifh colour. fon

The Black Bird is lomewhat bigger than ouls
England ; it has a longer Tai1ýbut like them in thei

lour - They are fometimes called Chattering Ct VM
becaufe they chatter like a MapL thei

There are thrce forts of Turtie Doves (viz.) èvan
breaftucl Doves, dun coloured Doves, and gr kfsDoves. The white breafis are the biggeff ý they humof a blewifh grey Colour with white breafts;
are finel round and plump, and almoft as big a
Pigeon. The next fort are all over of a dun, 1
than the former', and not fo round. The gwund
much bigger than a Sky-Lark, of a dull gmyl
round and plump, and commonly rm in paw tthe ground, and probably thence have thcù
The other two forts die in païr% and fw on
which they commonly gaather themfelves from f th
Trees where they grow ; and all thrce forts are
pýd Meat.

Pigeons are not very common here arme
than our Wood Quefts, and as ýgood food.

The Quam is as big as an 'ýdiau Hen
of a blackifh dun Colour ý Its Uke a
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axý --,it flies about among the Woodý feeds on &rriesý An. 16- 6
t ?écý and is very good meat.,
n like The Correfo is a ger Fowl than the Quatn :The

ce Cock is blacIçý the - is of a dark brown. The

,quick Cock has a Crown of black Feathers on his Head,
t f1ke and appears very fbtely. Thefe live alfo on Bei-ries,
ar& and are very good to eat but their Bones are faid

on to be poifonous ý therefore we do either burn or bu-
on oz ry them., or throw them into the Water for kar our

fhould eat them
undi% Dogr

laron Crows are blackiffi 
Fowls, about the bi

M. Sfs of Ravens ý thýz have bald Heads, and riA
bald Necks like Tumeys ý and therefore by Strangers

but that come newl from Europe, are often miftaken
for fuch. The e live wholly on fidh, (and are there-
fore called Carrion Crows:) There are great num-

oun bers of them ; They are heavy, dull Creaturcs.,aRd by
in theïr rching long at one lace they feem to be

Ct vezy rnr.1- yet theyare quice enolligh to find out
their Wy ; for when we hunt in the Woods or Sa-

vamahs, as foon as we have killed a Beaff, they willa tely fiock about us from all parts, and in
kfi than an hours time there will be two or three

bwdred,, though at firft there was not one to bc feeti.
1 have foinetimes admired from whence "' fo many

Qm fo fuddenly ý for we never fée above two or
ârec at a place, before idicy cometo fcaft on a Car-

SSm of tbe Canion Crows are all crver whit.-.)
t their Feaithm look as if they were fullied : They
e bald Hcads.and Necks like the reft; they are

f the fame bignefs and inake ý without any diffe-
but in Colour ; and we never lèe above one or

of tkefe white ones at a tirm - and 'tis feld ý,Dm
that we fee a gmat number of the black oncsý

we fee one white one amoe them.
1. The Logwocd-Cutters caR the white ones King

on Cxow% and -fa that they are much bigger
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An- 1676- than the chers; and thatwhen a gmt numkr te

allèmbled about a Carkafs, if a King Urrion Crcx fa
be among them, hC. falls on firft, and none of Hey.

tlis.-.I others will taft the leaft Morfell, till he has filied is rmn
his bc'ly and ià withdrawn nay, thatthq wlil Et very

peai-chinvn the Trees about- himwithout aDproach. the t
ing the CarkaIý, till he ffies away ý and Neft
iiiitant the fàll on all together. 1 have i7cen of and
the King &rrion Crows, but could not perceive hangi

them to be bigger than the reftý neither were the Fý4i
black ones., th.-Àr Companions, fo unmannerly a5 to of bu

It-,t them cat without coinpa%. They are vm vo.
racious', and whI difpatch a rkafs in a trice - Fer called
that reafon the Snaniards never kill them, but à as bi
any one that fhaül : And 1 tlùnk there is alfo an Aa abOut
in jamaica that prohibits their dettruffion ; and thc like

Logwood-Cutters, tho' under no Iûch obligation,, yet but th
are fo zealoufly uperftitious, that none will hurt Many
them for fear of receiving fome damage afw.
wards. pami

Subtle Jacks are Birds as big as Pigeons ; they am pl
moftly blackiffi ; the tips of their Wing Feathers an Fi to

yellowiffi, asý are alfo their Bills. Th have a pe.
culiar and wonderful cunn'mg way of e âding E. oife
fèrent from any others: Their Neffs hang down tkr vv
froin the boughs of . lofty Trees, whofe bodies are Niut
clean without limbs for a confidemble height : The The

branches to which they faffen them, are thofe
fpread ta'rtheft out from the body ý and ihe very ex. FI T .

tremities ot'thofe bou hs are only ufed by them. On
Trees that grow fing C by thernfelves at fome 6 cO'ývY,
flance from others ý they build clear round -. but ý cM

they joyn to others, they make choïce of fuch only alike.
as are bordering upon a Savannah, Pond or Cr*ý have
and -hang down their Nefts from thofe limbs tha CffOun
fpread over thofe Savannahs, C'c. negleifling fuh as what
are n car other Trees - Their Nefts hang down two
çi tlirce io*ot fiom the twigs to wliiçh they

faftn The e
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'rcvw f-àftmd, and lookd*Uff like Cabbage-Nets Ruft with An. 1675-

'e of Hey" The Threa that faffens the Neft to the twig -*ý -wfill,:d is made of long Grafs (as is alfo the Nefl it felf)111 Et very iiigeiiioufly twitted to ther : It is but fmall atthe twig ý but near the eet grows thicker. The
in an Neft has a hole in the fide for the Bird to enter at,
ýn Of and 'tis very pnctty to fee twenty or thirty of themanging rour;d a Tree. They arc called by the
b the Subtie.7acks., becauie of this uncommon way
a5 to of building. . 0

vo- There are two or three forts of Bill-Birds, foFer called by the Engliffil, becaufe their Bills are almoftfim as big as themfelves. The largeft 1 ever faw are
n Aa about the fize of Englifh Wood- ckers, and inuch
d tk like thern -. There are others oe a frnaller fort;
1, yet but they are not often met with'. and 1 never fa,
huit Many of then

afw. Cockrecoes are fhort winged Birds , coloured like
Pamidges, bu# foitewhat leffir ; neither are they fo

-Y ax PIUMP and rouitd. They liave Io Legs, delight'
rs am üg to nin on the-Ground arnong' oods, in fwarn-

Places or near Creeks. They make a loudf ngs and Evenings, and Anfwer one an * o-jown itkr very prettüy ý and they, are extraordinary fweetýs M Nieat
The The Water-Fowls are Duck and Mallard Çur-lewsl, Herons, Crabca herstc , Pelicans, Cormorants,

ry ex. Ffbiýg-Hawks, Men-ofwar-Bir4 Boobies., ec.
n. (k Thire are thrce forts of Ducks) VIZ. The Muf-
le 6 covy, the Whiffling and the Common Du* ck. Muf:ý
ýut con Ducks are lefs than ours, but otherwife exkUy01,11 aliÏe. They pearch on'old dry Tr*eesl) or fuch ag

have no LeàNýes on them, and feldom âght on the.
tha Ground but to feed. Whifg 'Ducks are fome,4

ch as iwhat lefs than our Comrnon Duck, b---Zt not differ-0
1 two -w from them in thape In l'i -ing, theïfVi mke a pretty fqrt. of 16ad whi Noife.a% wý? -4
ffný, The e alfo pearC4 où 4 -rees as thc f Tile

otherE 3



Carkws. Pelicdn'i .«70
f %.F NIISAn. 1676. «ffier fort are like our C ommon Ducks, both in eoob

bignefs and colour, and 1 have never obferved them cc
to pitch upon Trecs. All three forts are very good havin

Meat. whitc
liere are two forts of Curlews different in bignefi take

and colour ; the.greater are as big as Turkeys, with out
long Legs and long crooked Bills, like a SniLiq;ZL fifhyl)in len th and bignel- pro *onable to the Buuz--oî

their n ies : They am of a dark colour ý theà very
Wings black and white ý their -Fleth black but VM Fu

in col
fweet and wholçibm -. They are call"d by the EW *, ncy

double Curlçws, becaufe they are twice as big as the that
other fort, . 9

The fmall Curlews are of a dusky brown, with again

long Ugs and Bills like the former: their Flefh 1W
ffiatc

moit effeemed as being the fweeteff. fotl)
Herons are like ours in England in bignefs, fbpe their

and colour. as ai
Crabcatchers are fhaped and colourtd like Herotu, tear

but they gre : They feed on fmall Crabs no TI
bigger than oncs Thumb, of which there is gmt flore

plenty. Snod
Pelicans are large flat-footed Fowls almoft COOU

as big as Geefe, and their Feathers in colour like with
them -. They have fhort Legs, Ion Necks., and their TE

Bills are about two Inches broad and 17 or 18 long; fiùl 1
the l'ore-part of their Necks or Breafts is bare, W Fleft
covered with a loft, fmooth, yet -loofe Skin., like tht Pa

about the Necks of Turkies: This Skin is of the fike
rolour of their Feathers nùxt wiýh a dark and light fhar,

exaffiy interwoyen that it appears vay ana
ru)i . They are a very ' heavy, Bird, and ý feldom-' haun
#y far,'ý or very high from' the Wa ter:. They corû- tlle f
imnly fit on Rocks at fome diftancefrom the fhore, take

where thçy may look'about them., . They fe= to Wat,
be very ' mclan'choýlly'Fowls, by theur yc aD unde

,ialone - Thçy fit as if they wem-ileeping,"4
their Heads upright,.- ud reftbg the ends of thà
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Nas on their Breafts thýY are better Meat thanAn

in Boobies or Men-of-War-Birýs.
Cormorants are juft like yo ng Ducks in fhape,
having fuch Feet ahd Bi11sý They are black with

white Breafis, aM live on fmadli Fifh which they
take near the fhorel, or on Womis which they get

ith out of' the Mud at low Water. They tafte very
0 ffhy, yet are indifferent good Meat, they being
0 vay faý.[tir Fifhing Hawks are like our finalleft fort of Hawks

in colour and fhape, with fuch Bills and Talons
They ch uren ftumps of Trees or dry Limbs

the tht ang over the Water about Creek-, Rivers or
againft the Sea: u n fight of any fmall Fifh

near them, they skim along juft over thern, and
ffiatching up thie ey with their Talons , pre-

fotly rife agam* wi nout touching the VVater with
aP' their Wine They don"t fwallow the Fifh whole

as all other fifhing Fowls, that ever 1 faw do, but
Dný tear it with their Bills and eat it Piece-Meal.Do The lagunes, Creeks and Kvers are plentififfiy

Mt flored. with great variety of Fifh (viz. Mullets,

loft Snooks, Tenpounders , Tarpoms, Caýallies, Parri-

hke cootas 1, Gair-f.fh, Stingrays , Spanifh Ma ckril ,

heir with many others. Il

ng; Tenpounders are fhaped like Mullets, but are fo

W fiùl of very fmall, ffiff' Bones, interrnixt with the

ffiat Flefh ) that you can hardl eat them.

the Parricootas are long Yi , with round Bodies
fike Mackril hey have very long Mouths and

#t fharp Teeth they are about 8 or io Inches round,

IOM.' 

lairIx
eM and three Foot and half long. They commonly

haunt in nes among Iflands, or in the Sea near
Oe the fhore. hey are a floating Fifh, and greedily

oel take the Hook, and will fnap at Men too in the
1 to Water. We commonlý take them when we areowing . ý,Stem.under with a Hook t a fter ou

They are firm well-tafted Fifh j but')tis dangérous
:hci a

EC4 catwS



:r,.1676- eating thetn, for fome. Men have bSn poi-foned ýwjth T
therp. f=

Divers Perfons arc of Opimon tht tbee Raf]
Creatures are poyionous in fooe Places oily, arid ray

thdt but at fome times of the Year, I know that thre
in many Parts of the Wel-Indies foine have Incb

ýeen i*iijuired by eating t4çrn, and that at faid
Seafons oi' the Year ý therefbre Seamen commonly Skiii

t.afte the Liver before they venture any fiu-ther Skir
.arr.. if that lias a bitM tafte like Pepper, they Ine

effeem t'ne fifh unwholfýbrn., but if not, they eat ?la(
it and yýt 1 have found even this Rule fail too, is a
1 judge the Head and the Parts jicar ît to be cf I
chiehv venornous. thei

Garr-Efh are, round', but neither fo big nor lomg Surl
.,as the but what îs more pecullar they TE,
have l'ong bony Snouts like the Sworcl-fith, only ham
as the Sword-fifhes Snout is fIatý and in'dented like ftan
a S,-£%w on each fide 5 fo on'the contrary .thefe have IMF

their Snouts like a I'ear, rounçý finooth and fharp 1
2t the end', and abdüt a foot long. Thefe are a fort hav
of floâty or Flying Fifh : for they skip along a Foot a K
or two above the Water, for the Aength of t w-enty f9rt
or thirty . Yàrds': then they juft touch the edge of is y
the Wàter', and fi r* forviard fo* =ch farther, kini
and then touch -the Water., 4ný fpring forward again,
a great many times before they ceafe.They 6n them., theýfelves- with fuchi force thât they f triké their Snout nathr ough the fides of a ýCotton-Trýe Cama ; -and weoften Ifèar that the' I*fhik* * thrôugh oury wil, e quitevery les. They are e=aor" ry fwea 1

Lai
S arâffi Mackril are' in %pe and- colour like grecur eackrfl,, but larger : CTýey are tb= Foot or mi'

thrcè half long,, -and nme or ten Imhes about, tak
and th' alfo* are gencrally efté= cd very ýýéxcel. tbe
lent

The larl



th The Ray is a flat Fifh Eke Skate., and I baveA,, 671»
f= three forts of them viz. the Stingray, toovor**j

1,r, m. Ra fpray and the Whipray. The Stingray and Rafp-
rd ray are much alike in fbape ý but the former has

2t fliree or --four ftron fharp Prickles , near two
Ve Inches long, at the oot of its Tel, which are

ýDt faid to be very venomous , but the reft of his
Jy Skin is fmQoth, The Rafpray -has a rough, knotty

r ý Skin where*ith Rafps are made :- the S)às of the
ey largeft a&e fo rough, that the Spanîards in fome
2t Places grate their -Caffavy with them, whicli
)0. is a lîootve common all over the T4ýeft Indies - and
be cf which th7 Spaniards and Emglifh ffcqýentIy make

their Bread ; but the fàireft Skins are u-fedi to cover
.4g Surgeons Infhmment Cafes, and other uch fme
ey Things but of late they are counterfeited. 1
ly bave* been told that in Tudey Affies Skins are

ke ftamped with 1mall hard Seeds, which g*vçs them
Ve Imprefflons like Rafpra y-.,

irp The-Whipray différs from the other two forts,
)rt baving -a- 1 m*all, but lonl Tail, and endipz with

ct a Kneb., fhaped like a farpoon. AU thefè three
ty f9rts are much about a Feot and half broad. Them
of is yet another fort of thefe flat. Fifh of the Whipray

er, kind, but of a prodigious bignefs- ; viz. * three
[n, Cr ibur Yà ids fqqare and their Tails as IoçalMz çal Seà-Devils ý they -are veiy Prorthefe we. çal

Qt ,,,d are'fometimes Gamefom but -they make an cdd
&C Figure- w-hen the Icap out of -the Water, tura-
Qr 'bling over an over,>et b and Manatee want*ngNeither are Tùrtl . in this

Lagune. * * Here are foine Hawks-bill-Turtle, but the
kè green Turde is moft plenfful. They are- of a

or middle fize ; yet here w -as once a very large one
14 taken, as 1 havé mStioned in my Voyages mund
ci- tbe Worid,

Here aïe abundance of Manatee, which are both
ho large and fwm-

Alliptors.
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A&, 1676. Alligators arc al fo in g=ý numbers in ail the Thelt.owý Creek,,% Rivers and Lagunes in the Bau0f Gzw.
Peacby ý and 1 e_ »*-k that no part of the Ove for
tâter floi.-kcl with them.-' lengt

The Alligator is a Creature fo well known eve, Grou

where, th.at I fhould not deféribe itý were it not to Ti

give an Account of the difference betWeen it and four

the Crocodile for they refemble cach other fo therr

nearly in their fhape and bulk alfio m their TIiiý
fore -Naturesthat the yare generall mifla en for the fi= ther(

ýýics ý only the one fuppoi to be the Male, the thef(otbo,,>.r the Female : Whether they are fo or not, thea. Hat.ýWorlçl may bIlthe following Obferva idp t'O%_# butAs to their ?ulk an m I never faw any'r t fcenlarge as forne 1 have hear and read of ; bu accor. »
ding to my beit judgmn * though 1 have kenti reitThoufands', 1 never met with an above fixteen or

feventeen Foot long, and as thicZ as a large Colt. 'efto
He is fhaped like a Lizard, of a dark-brown colour, neit

with a large head and. v - long Jaws, with great Tht

firong Teeth , efpecially two of a Remarkable rum,

Length,, that grow out ce., and at the very end of turf

the underjaw in the Çmalleft part, on each fide one, on «

there ait two holes in the upper Jaw to receive thefe, tha.

qtherwgys he could. not fhut his Mouth. Jt has 4 the

fhort Legs and Broad Claws, with a long Tail. '£he as 1

-,w*th pretty hard AUHead, Back and Tail is fenced 1 Cr(Séales, joyned. together with a very thick toueh CrgOver its Eyes there are two luid fcallyKn r1 O)s,ý thtas big as a Mans Fift, and from the- licad to. the Tafl, thialong the Rid e of his Back 'tis full of fuch BO
knotty hard îes, not like Fifh-Sèales,,. which are th(loofel, but fo united to the Ski%. that it is -all onea h it, and can"t bc taken afunder, but with a IhM faiwik boKhife. Fiorn the Ridge of the Back down on1% - thÇ> th,Ribs towards the Bclly,(which is of a 4usky yellow locolour like a Fr6g) there- are many of thefe Scües, vcbut not fo fubftantial nor fo thick -placed as the other.

The
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Thefe Scales are no hindrance to him in tUràg; An. 16760,

for he wili tum very quick confidering - his
length. When he goes on Und. his Tail drags on the
Ground.

ry The Fleffi f=lls very ftrong of Musk; efpecially
four Kemels or Cods that are always foàd about

id a
ro theml, two of which grow in the Groin, near cach

> Thie - the other two at the Breaff, one under each
lir fore Leg, and about the bignefs of a Pullets Egg ;
le therefore when we kill an Alligator., we take out
le thefe, and havm*g dried them Wear them in our
le Hats for a perfume. The Fleffi is feldom eaten
tse but in cafe of Neeffity, becaufe of its ftrong

fcent.
Now the CrococMe hath none of thefe Kernels.,

mither doth. his Flef-h taile -at all Musky., therefore.
fffeemed better Food* He is. of a yellow colour,

It. neither hath he Iûch long TSth in his under Jaw.
The Crocodile's I£gs alfo are longer., and when it

at runs on lind, it bears its Tail above the Ground, and
ýje turns u? the tip of it in a round bow., and the Knots
of on the back are much " .. r, higher and firmer

Ieý than thofe of the Alligator -- And diffier alfo as to
Fe, the Places where they are, found. ý,,, For in fome Parts,

ie y, are abundance of4 as here in the- Bay of Campeacb

rd Alligators, where yet 1 never fàw nor hcard, of any
Crocodiles, At the Ifie Grand Cemanesl) there are
Crocodiles, but no îa ors. At Fines by' ùïea,
there are abundance of rocodâes., but 1 cannot fay
there are no gatois, the 1 never faw any there.

.Ih Sp iards
re Both Kinds are, èalled Cqmancs by the anim

le therefore probably they may reckon them for the
fame. And 1 kno* of no other di&rence., for they

CP both. lay aUkc, which arenot diftingu ble to
hq ne as big as a Goofe-Fa, but much

the Eye -. e
longer, and gcý4 Meat ; yet the Alligators Egs taffe0
very musky - They prçy both alike in either tj=entý

'Te for
le à . v
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ý&,i676,@ for th love Flefh as well as Fifh, and wHI live in

cithergâ or falt WaSr. Befide, thefe Creatures Fié
1 know none that can live an ývhereI, or upon any nme
fort of FSd, like them. is reported, tha-t#1eý but
love Doq Flefh than any other Flefh what.

fbever... . Ms 1 have teen with'my own Eyes, that and

our Dogs were fo much afraid of thein that the

theý ývèmld nof very - willinglý drink at great
River or Creek where thofe Creatures mig! t lurk
and hide themfelves, iiàlcfs th -were ( t1irough
Neceffity) eonftrained to it an then they would
ftand five or fix Foot frorn the brink of the an
Creek or IýiverI, and bark a confiderable time

before they would Adventur'e nearer ý ' d then
even at the fight of their own Shadows ip the

Water-, they would. again retire to the Place
from whance the camel and bark vehemently a M U
long _tkne ý fo gat ÎÈ the dry W on, wbeii ôf
th-tre was no frefh Water but in Ponds ànd eV

Crecks, we ufed to fetch ït our felves and give an
it, our Dogs 3 and m*any times in our Hunting, la
when we came to a large Creek that we were th

to, pafs -,ihrouglý4 ow- Doe would not follow us; his
fo that we oftèn took them in our Amu, and th

carried themý over. th-
Befides the fore-mentioned diff=ence between the Ir

AI iga'tor - and Crocodile the latter is accounted -,OfA 1;ewn or :inore fierce and daring than the £Rigr& There- to
fore when we -go to the Ifles* of Pines or Grand

Cayxane.e to Iiuný we are often molefted by thein,
efpecially in the Night,-But w thé Baï Ôf Cam- thg

tej!cby where there aré only Alligator% did never AiIýëj' Nfifchief donc by t4çniý* exce t by bl
accident Leu run felvçs mto their Jaws. F
1 reimribçr one heance of N. atureý iýIùçh is TC
as fbllcýw%

P;
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in the và!b~ heieht of the dry- tirne lèven oreight An. x6716-and Irifh)Men _(ngl, Went to a Place alied

S Pies Fond, on Bee-Ifland, ta hunt. This Pond was
K never dry fo that the Cattle drew hither in fwarrn%
r but aftei two or threc days hunting they were fhy

and would not come to the Pond till Nightý and
then if an Army of Men had lain to o ofe thern.t they would not haire been debarfd of eater. The
Hunters, knowing their Cuftom. lay flill all Da,,and in the Night vifited this Pond, and killed as

nmy Beefs as they could. This Trade they had
driven a Weekl, and made great profit. At length
an hiffi-man going to the Pond in the N-Nil

ftumbled. 1, over an Alligator that lay In the4È , ait
irhe Alligator feized him, by the Kneé; at which the
Man cries out, Help ! belp ! His Conforts not know.
ing what the matter was, ran all away froru their
Hùts, fuppofing that he was fallen into the clutches
of forne Spaniards., of whom they were afraid

every dry Seafon. But.powor Daniel- not fmding
a4y afliftance waited til. the Beaft opened Ls
Jaw to take better holà, becaufe it is ufual for

the Alligator to do fo and then fuatch'd away
his Knee, and flipt the But-end of hii Gun in

the room, of itý which the Alii'gator griped fo hard,
that he Pd it out of his Hand and fb went away.
The Man being near a finall Tree, clï'b"'d up out
of hilVeach ý and then cryed out to his Conforts
to corne and affiff him; who being ifill within
RI, and watching to hear the eue'of the Ala-
rum made hafte to him with Fire-brands in

their Hands 1, and brought him away in their
Anns to his Hut fàr he was in' a deplora-

ble condition, and not able to fland on his
Feet his Knec was fo tom with the Alligators
Téeth.

His Gun W'as found the next day t-en or m-elve
Paccs from thç Placç where lie'was feized with

two
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ààl» 1676-o tWO laM Hdus made in the But-end of it ý one

%oeý on each fide, nm an Inch dee ; for I faw the[ ý &eGun afterwards. This fPoiled ir fPort for a
time, they being fored to carry the Man to the
Ifland Trift, where their Ships were, which was
fix or feven Leagues diffint

This Irith-man went afierwads to New-England,
to be cured, in a 'am*p belongm to 'Boflon , and

nine or ten Mon after rei u to, the Ba a *
5.1 9ýlll,belng recovered of his wound., but went. liinping

ever after.
This was all the mifchief that ever I heard was

done, in the Bay of Campeacb,.y, by the Creaturts
calrd Alligators.

C HA P. t
t
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the
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the C H A Po IIII0vas

IL«md mm way Of Uungo Ir&à duadongind for Beefs in C*moas. Àýj&jiorj,, T& I&IbWt

ing fetkng with 1»;W. He il loit in
Hawinge Cqtain HaU and bis Mens difafter,

vas T& way of prefamýq - BaY«ks Mides. Two,
Ircs hiéy Wornu groming in the lathor"j

r a
PaMgerom Leg-wormi in i& wift Imwe
I& Am&r JWangely cored of one. À violent
St«mo À Dýefc!iptim of Beef-1fland : Its
bwits Isjimdie De Spaniards way of

Gattk. T&ir care of pre 'q t&ir
Gan T& waflefut deflro&ion Of
hoc ng 

:erv -athet» tbe Engiïjb J Jý&emwCb Pnvateerr.
I& Àat&r'-i awrrow c from an likga-
tore

R E Logwood-Cut= (as I faid before) in-
habit the Crecks of the Eaff and Weft0 0

rr Lagunes, in fmall Co-pames, building
their Huts clofe by the Créèks fides fbr the

bencfit of the Sea-Breezes . as near the Logwood
Groves as they can, rmovm'g often to be nentheir
Rufinefs: Yet when they are fettled in a good open

they chufe rather to -ptalf --.a Mi-le in their
Canoas to Work, dm lofe that commence. Tho'

P. thçy bed their Huts but ffiehtly, yet they take care
to thatch them very welul Palm or Palmeto
Lcaves, to prevent the Ra!nsý which are there very

irïol= from foaking in.
For



Fg they raifeber tileir Beddin Babicue ot with a
*OIP'V wooden Fraffie 3 Wt and half above on fawed

one fide of the Houfe ý and Rick up four Stake% at deceit
cach corner onel to Men their Pavffiions ý out Bâls p
of which here bis no fleeping for Muskitoes ým tht

Another Frarm they ràife covered with ýarth for In fo
a Hearth to d-refs theh ViEhuls : And a third to Et tlie WÉ
at, when they eat it. to prov

During the wet Seafon the 1-and where -the lowing,
Logwood grows is fo over-flowdthat they ftep from The
theïr Beds into the Wàter peý4aps o Foot deep, Februe
and continue flanding in the Wei all Day., tili they Wr tI
go to Bed a 0 4 but neverthelefs accoufit -it the When

beft Seafon' ar for doing'a good Days La. Quarte
bour int makes

Some fell the ' treesl,, others faw and eut thetn into bi@
convenient Logs, and one chips off th, e. Sap, and ts It

a le. i hehe . is commonly the prmcipal Man and when a
Tree is l'O thick., tkt after it is log'd, it remains ftill gs il

too great a Burthen for one Man, we blow it up -It i
widï Gunpowder. ithot

The Lüeood-Cutters üe generally fturdy ftrong e Ca
Fellowsl, and will carry Burthens of three or four ol

hundred Weight ý but every Man is left to his choice oun(
lio carry what he pleafeth, and conmonly they agree o fwb

veiy well about it -* For they aie cotitented to la. hen 1
bour very hard. The

But when Ships come from Tamàica with Rum nnot
and Sugar, they arc too apt to nùf-fpehd both their c
Time and Money. If the Comtnanders of thefe ves

Ships are Free, -and treat all that come the fiffl ay
Day , with Punch'. ihey will be tnuch tefpe&dl, and-

every Man will pay honeftly forwhat he drinks
afterwards ý but if he be ffi-ggardly, they will pay ards

him with their worff.Wood, and comfnonly they oad
have a flock of Iûch layd by for that putoïole; onfex
hay, they will cheat therri With hollow Wocéfill"d 1 t
with dirt in the mid&e and both ends pluÉ'd u 1&

wi .9at

m



Beef
t with a piece of the fame drove in hard', and theri An. 16760
n fawed off fo neaily, that ies hard to, find out the tw'd"*4
t deceit but if any Man coirc. to, pur'chafe w'ith',
t Bâls payable at Jamaical, they will be fure to give

ým the beft Wood.
r In lome Places,, e1ýecîal1Y in the IVeft Creek of
t the W---wý-ft Lagurit, they go a Huntingevery Saturday

to provide ther-it.-ýA.ves w vVith Becef tor the Week fol'
e lowing..

The Catt12 iii this Country are laige and fat ià
p, Februaq, -à-pi-11 ý At other timu,-s ot'the

Yýar thz:Y are lUi not fà4 yet fweet enough.
e When thty have mii d a &efý. th cut it into fýur
a. Quartm' and t a-kii-ig out ail the ilies, each Mari

makes a hole in th ' e middle of his Quarter
to big enough fà-r his Head to go throu'gh, the'
d uts it on like a Frock ..and trudgeth home; and
a i he chances to tire, he cuts 0à lbm,> ôf it', an&

-ill gs it away,
p -It is a Diverflon pleatan' enou rh.) ihough fioi

ithout fome danger to hunt in a Enoi 3 fidi then
g e Cattle having no other féeding Places than the

Ur of the Savannahs, which are fomewhat higher
ce ound than the middle, they are forééd fomet"lm,:ý>s

0 fwim ý fo that we eafily come to fhoot-thel,'e'
hen they are thus in the Wateré
The Beaft, when fhe is fo hard p"urfued that fhe
nnot eléapel, turns about ai-id co=s full tilt at'

ir Canoa, and ftriking her Head againft theProw,
fe *ves her back200r 30 Pacesý the'n fhe fcampe'*

ay again -. But if* fhe has reccived a wound, fhe
only purfues us till fhe is knock7d down. Our

lui ft care is to kee « the- Head of the Canoa tolvif e 
iards her for fhould firikê againfi the

q oad fide,, it would indanger over-fetting 1+- and
quently wetting. our Arms. and A nition.

VId. des ', the Savannahs at this t'el ffi :.:.> Ikarm with
Lip q1igators, and thercfore- a re the more dangerous on .

th .9at. a-c-o-unt,. F f Tlwfé



An. 1676. Thefe Creatures in the Wet Seafon forfake the t
%weý Rivers, and inhabit the Drow-nd-Savannahs to mSt tw

with Purchafe" and no Flefh -Comes arnifs to them, wi

whether alive or dead. Their chief Subf1ftence tW.n'is it tO 1

on young Cattleor fuch Carkaffes as we Ve behind harde,

US,) which in the Dry Seafon feed the CarriOn-CËOwý. rate 0-

but now are a Prey to the Alligators. They rernaý afier tw
here till the Water drains off from the Land with t

and then confine themfelves to, the Stagnant Ponds' procuz

and when they are dry, they ramble away to, fome more.

Creeý or River. 
Th

The Alligators in this Bay are not fo fierce as thq 600 y

are'reported to be in other Places ý for 1 never knew the-M.

them purfue any Man, .although we do freýenfly Burthc

meet them ý nai(,they will fiee firo m' us : and 1 have to one

drank ont of a Pond in the dry time, thit hath cut ai

been full of thetn, and the Water not deep enou&ý We lal

to cover their Backs, and the compafs of the Porý and 0]

fo fmall, that 1 could- 9 t no Water, but by comq Bieves

within two Yards offfie AIIigatorý Nolè ; they Wh

lying with their Heads towards mine as 1 was drink. Of us,

-ing, and looking on me all the while. Neither & the rel

1 ever hear of any bit in the Water by thetn, the 1 w

probably fhould a Man happen in their way, ithey -well 1

would feize upon him. help CI

Having thus given lome Deléription of the Coun. WýDd

-try, 1 fhall next give an Account of my Living with AM hý

-the Logwood-Men,_ and of lèveral Occurrenm that with

happened during my Ray here. with

Thd 1 was a Stranger to theii Employment and MOre

manner of Living, as being known but to, thofé few t0dicil

only of whom we bouglit our Wood,- in tny for. DOw t

mer Voyage bither yet that little Ac uaintancel Miles
then got, encouraged me to vifit them er Ity fe. MiIe

cond arrival here being in hopes to fhike in to Savan
work with them. Tkere were fix in Compaq WC Ca

vvho had a Hundred Tuns read- cut., loed ard COMI

Chip'd, 1-%,iit iict. brought to the Creeks fideý and they WQIcý
expe*d



The laihf- êâtrini 9pon the Log wood-7rade.
the eýpe&d a Ship from Arew-England in a MonLý or 676

-nM two to fýtch it away.
iem When 1 canu thither they were beginn - bg to bring.'1 0 t. to the Crcek. And becaufe. the Carriage is theenis 1 they hired me to help them at the-hind hardcft Worklll-

rate of a Tun ofWood per Month:prornifing m- e that
maý 2fier this Càrriage w« as overj fhould ftrike ïn to -work
and; with thern', for they were all obliged in Bonds to

,nà; procure this ioo Tuils joyntly together, but for no
more.

This Wood lay all in the Circumference of 5 or
they 6oo Yards., and abOut 300 frOm the Creek fide, in

knew the-middle of a very thick Wood, unpaffable with
Burffiens. 'fhe fffft thing.we-did was to bring it alllenfly Place in the middle ý and fî orn thence wehai7e tO One

hath cut a very large Path to carry it to the Creeks fideé
noU&ý We laboured hard at, this Work 5 Days in the We2k

'Porý and on Saturdays.went into the Savannahs and kill'd
0 Bieve&

When we kffd a Beef, if there were more than
ofus, the -overplus went to feek frefh Game,*hilftdrink.

,IR the reft drefs'd it.
1 went out the firft Saturday, and complyed very0

Ë th well with my Maffers Orders, which was only toICY
elp drive the Cattle out of the Savanna ' hs into the

W6ob. where two or three Men lay to fhoot themCOUD.
with And havmg "d our Game, we rnarched home

es üat withour-,Burthens. 'rhenextSaturdayafter,.Iwý-iit
with a defign to kill a Beef' my felf, thinking it

lt and more honour to, try MY own skill in Shootingthan only
few to drive the Game for others to fhoot at. We went
for. DOW to aplace call"d the Upper Savannab, oing 4

tance MiIes in our Canoas, and then Lariding walfId one
fC. Mile ihrough the Woods, before we came into the

in to Savaýjaah, and marched about 2MULes in it, before
mpa7 we came up with any Gaine. Hére 1 gave my

ýd ard C02mamons the, fl*p., and wandred fo far into th..

ad theY w lî that 1 loft my k1f ý neither could 1 find- the
e*d F f way
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1676. Way lntO the open Savannah, but inflead of that
ran direffly from it, through finall Spots of Sa.

vannah9 and Skirts of Woods. This was fometirn fort wi
in May, and it was between ten a Clock à'nd one 1 faw

when 1 began to find that 1 was (as we call it', 1 the'Ir 1
linppofe trom the Spaniards) Morooned, or L *ftl) and to my

out of the Heating of my Cornrades Gun was vt
?ui'ý-as fomewliat, furprized at this 3 but however ten 01

knew 1 fhould find mZ way out, as foon as the Sun a Cott
was- a little lower. 0 1 fat down to reft my fèlf i got w
refolving however to- run no farther out of rny fiuflet

%Nray ; for the Sun being fo near the 'Anith, 1 coula but ini
not d*ftinguifh how to direEt My Courfe. Being wemy ý. Ti
and almoit faint for want of Water., 1 was forced but wi
to have recourfe to the wild Pines, and was 1- march

-them fupplied, or elle 1 muft have ty-erifhd wiU Creek
Thirft. About three a Clock 1 went. e Nôrth, as throuj

near as 1 could judge, for the Savannah lay Eaft Hat fb
Weff, and I was on the South fide of it.- Creek

At Sun-fet 1 got out into the clear open Sava confo
. b e n - about two Leagues wide in moft Places, Signal
hoý>-'ong 1 know not. It is well ffored with B fore I
locks, but by frequent Hunting, they grow fhy, an 1 had
remove farther up into, the Country,. Here yet It
found my felf four or five Mile to, the Weff Ne fi

the Place w'here 1 11raeed from my Cornpanion fon of
1 made homewards with all the lpeed 1 could,

being overtaken by the s-Night, 1 lay dow-n on th bave 1
Gral' a good diffance from the- Woods, for the be bave

nefit of the Wind to, keep the Mu " 0 bom(
me ; but in vain : for in lefs than an Hours tim poinu
1 was fo perfecuted, that though I endeavoured to after i

keep them, off by Fanning my felf with Bougbý kingi
and Ihifting my Quart-ers 3 or 4 tiffies ý yet M un 'they haunted ine fo -that 1-could get no fleep. At Fi

Day-break 1 gGýt iip and direift-ed. my Courfe to the w,
Creek where we landed, from which I was thec nevey
-,about two Leagues. 1 did not fçç one. Beafi of any Sui

foi, Englù
b Li

Iphéo Author loft in tbe Wo&bgï
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tim fort whatever in all the wayý though the day befO're An. 16-76.
one 1 faw lèveral, Young Calves that could not -follow

iii 1 thelr Dams, but even thefe were now gone awayà
and to my great Vexation and Difàp ointment., for 1

jun was vM hungry. But about a mi le farther, 1 fpied
ten or twelve Quams perching on the Boughs of

SUD a Cotton-Tree,' Thefe were not fhy, fheretbre 1
ýèIf j got well enoue under thern ý and having a fingle

rny fiullet (but no biiot) abQut me, fired at one of them,
'>*Ould but mife. d ït, though 1 had before often kill'd them,
veary L Then 1 came up with and fired at 5 or 6 Turkies,
ýrced but with no better fuccels. So that 1 was forced to

as IL march forward ftill in the Savannah, toward the
wiU Creek ý and when 1 came to the Path that le'd to it
h, as through the Woods, 1 found (to my great Jo 'y) a
1 Hat ftuck upon a Pole : and when 1 came to the

Creek 1 found another. Thefe were fet up by my-
Conforts, who were prie home in the Evening, as

> Signals tkat they would corne and fetch me. There,
1B fore I fat down and waited for thern ý for although
r.) a 1 had then not above three Leagues home by Water,
fere yet it would, have been very difficult, if not impof..
reff 0 Ne for me to, have got thither over Land, by rea-
niSn fon of thofe vait unýaable Thickets, aboundinj
110) where along the Creeks fide 3. wherein
ýn t bave known forne puzzled for two -or thre e dàys, and
he be bave not advanced àalf a Mile., though they la-

ffiro bomd extreamly every day. Neither was 1 difap-
s tim pointed of rny hopes ý for wit hin half an Hour
red to after my arrival at the Creek my Conforts camel
:)Ughý * 9gmg every Man his Boule of Water, and his
>t ftffi both to hunt for Game and to, give me notice

At Firing, that 1 might hear thern for 1 'have
to & wn lèveral Men -loft in the like manner, and
s thet nevey heard of afterwards.
>f any Such an Accident befel one Captain Hall of New-

fort England, who carne hither in a Boflon Ship, to take
b Logwood, and was fraighted by two Scotch-

F f 3 men3
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86 Captain Hall loft.
An. 1676. men.) and one Mr. W. Cane, an Irifh-man who defign- fo u

U,-*-yNj ,,g to go with Goods from Jamaica to Nefz-Eng. 90t
larid ý lor that realàn when his* Logvçlooci was aboard, as 1

tarried at TrijÎ with the Ship, and hunted once'
or three Days for Beef to lenehen out his Salt.

to abcProvifion. One Morning the aptain defi £ùJ6 andEunt', took five of his Menl with his Mate, as theallo his Merchant Mr. Gane along with him, T4ey SeaLa nded at the Eaft end of the Ifiand, which is low f0ý 1.Alangiýoue-landýthe Savannah is a confiderable diftance
fiom the Sea, arid therefore troublefom to get to the

it. Ilowever', unlefs they would row four or five In
Leagues farther, they could not find a more con. i0l

venient place ; befide, they doubted not of Mr. Canes 1 fou
sk-111 to conduEl theïn. After they had followed the

hirn a Mile or m7o into the Woods, the Captam* tht
leeing him to make a Halt (as being "ln forne doubt) ter,

to confider of the way, told him in derifion, that he Th

was but a forry Woodfimanl, and that he would he

fwing him but twice round, and he fhould not guefi thý
the way out again ; and faying no more to him, wý

went forwards) and bid his Seamen follow, him, th;

M'hich they did accordingly, Mr. Cane, after hc thý

liad recolleEted himfelf, ftruck off another way, hii

and defired them to go with him: But inftead of tha4 M
they" vvere all for following the 'Ca tain. Ina fo.

fhort time Mr. Cane got out of the ýKoods into
the Savannah, and týeýe kiWd, a gocKi fat Cow, w,

and quartering it, Macie.1t fit for Carriage, fuppofmg nc

the Captain* =d Crew would foon bc with him. nt

But afièr waiting 3 or 4 hours, and firing his Gim Mfeveral timesl, without hçaring any Anfw@r, took up
his Buiden and return'ed towards the Sea-fide ; ard

upon $1ying a Signal a Bogt came and brought him
gboaid. In the mZýn timç the Cap'tain and bis Men

affer 4 or 5: Holirs tci'jng;ing the Woodsbegan to grow.
then his Mate ha ffily trufting more to his own

judîment, left him and the four Seamen, and about

mi
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ign- four or five a Clock being alimoft fpent with ThirflAn. 67,5.

got out of the Woods to the Sea fhore, and as weak
ard as he was, fired his Gun for the Boat to fetch him,. 1 wüich was immediatcly"donc.in 2 When he came Aboard he gave an Account where.ah. about, and in what a condition he left the Captaitito and his Men ý but it being then too late to feek him,as the nextý Morning very early Mr. Cane and twohq Seamen taking Direffions from, the Mate (whowaslow foý fàtigued that he could not ftir) where he had leftance the Ca went afhorel, and at length came with-t to ptain',

five in call of -- him and at laff found -hitu lafd
con. down in a Thicket', having juft fenfe to call out
anes fometimesi but not ftrength enough to ftand ý fo
wed they were forced to, carry him to the Sea-fide. When
tab they had a little refrelh"d him with Brandy and Wa-
ubt) ter, he told them how his Company had làinted for
t he Thiffil, and droPýd down one after another', though

ould he flill incouraged them to be chearful and reft
guefi themfelves a while, till he got forne fupplies ofa

him) Wa'er for them., that they were very patient, and
himi that two of his Men held out till five a Clock in
r hc the Afternoon, and then the fainted alfo ý but he
way, himfelf proceeded in queft oT his way till Night 3
tha4 and then fell down- in the place where th,ý--.y then
In a foqnd him.
into The two Seamen carried the Captain Aboard,

Cowl wkile Mr. Cane fearched about for the reft, but to
oflng no purpofe ; for he returned without them, and could
hitu. neve hear of them afterwards,
Glin This was a warràn to me never to ilraggle from
k up my Conforts in our huntùig. 'But to proçeed.
ard

t him When my Months Service was up, in which tirne
Men we brought do' n all the Wood to, the Creekî, fide,

grow 1 was prefent'ly payd my Tun of Logwood ý with
S OWD which, and fomé more that 1 borroWdl, 1 bought a
about little PrOvifOn, and was afterwards cntertained as a

Ff C OM-



67 6. Compani n at Work with fotne of iny former fraigh
40I"rý%J Mafters ; for they prefently broke up Confort-fh'ips, Georg

letting the -Wocd' lye till either Mr. Wefl came t,.9 Cz;nïi
fetch it, Içcording to his Contraa, or ellè till they go, J

fhould otherwife difpofe of it. Some of thvm dities
immediately went to" Beef-Ifland'to kill Bullocks- wood
ièr their Hides, whiçh they prefèr'veý by pegging 1 did

them out vçry tite on the Ground. 1 irft they turn for ýýI
the flefýy f4de, and after the'hair upwards, letting Alid 1

thern lye fo till they are very dry. 32 itrong Pegs place
as' big as a Man's Arm, are required to Itretch falIv
the hide as it ought to be. When they are dry tliý,,y tic
fold them. in the middle from Head to IýaiII, with probi
the Hai- outward and then hang them, crofs a 'cary
ffrong IPQle fo high thattIie ends may not touch the their
ÇrourÀ 40 or 5 o one upon another, ý and once in cM
3 Weeks or a Month' the beat them *with great awa3
Sticks, to fifike off the 7or ms that breed in a BIt
the Her., and eat, it ofF, which 1poils the Hide T

IVhen they are to be fhipd ft* they foak them in w, as
faIt Water to kill the remaining Worms : and whil,-,--- Boy]

they are yct wet they fold them in 4 folds, an able
afterwards fpread them, Abroad again to dry. When

they are tùIly dry, they fold them up again, and
fo lèrd them Aboard. 1 was yet a Stranger to this t
workl) therefore remained with 3 of thc old Crew

to cut more Logwood. My Conforts were all threeQil f them. narned Price Morrice hadScotch-me-i ; - e o, fin, i a
I'Ivtý.d there fome Years, and was Maffer of a pretty up

large Periago; for without fome fort of Boat, here invt
i « s no ffirring from one place to another. The other run,
two were yôUng Men thait- had been bred Merchants, theviz. Mr. Duncan Çizm 1 ý and Mr., George.pbel Oth
Thefè two not liking either the Place or Employ- ive

rrIent, walted an opportunity d goïn aWay by the thri
that came hither to, takéen f:;ocd. Ac-

cordiîJîv)Iý not long. after the abov*e'-mentioned Capt. FIC
liali- 04* *Boflon, ca= hither on that defign, and wîs fo r

fiaightcd
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strange Leg-wormse
ler fraightedly thern with 4o Tun., It was agreed that An. 167,69

)SI) George fhould ftay behind to cut Logwood ; btx %w'V%%j
Vý Cz;nïllr, Il fhould go to A'ew-England to lell this Car-
ey go, and bring back Flower, and 1-uch other Commo-
1lm dities that were proper to purchafe Hides and Log-

wood in the Bay. This retarded our bufinefs ý for0
pg 1 did not find Price Morrice very intent at Work

in for 5-L-is lik-e he thought he kad. Logwood enough.
ng Aikd 1 have particularly obferved there,. and in other
>gs.1 Places, that iùch as hàd been well-bred', were gene-
:Ch ralk moft car.eful* to i*tnpro've their Time, and would
ý11.11Y tic ýery induftrious and frugal, when there was any

robability of" confiçierAle Gain. But 'n the con.
a luary, fuch as had been inur'd to hard Labour, and got

ffie their Living by the fwea- t -of their Brow% when they
ý in came to have plenty, would extravagandy f(quander.
cat away their Time and Money in Drinkin. giand making

in a Blufler.
ide To be fhort., 1 kept to my Work by my felf, till 1
i in w, as hindied by a hard, red and angry Swelling like a
L il Boyl, in my riý,ht Leg ý fo painful that 1 w-as fcarce

In able to OL it - but 1 was direEted to roaft and
ýe applv the koots of' White Lillies (of which. here is

ind great- plenty., growing by the Creek fides) to draw
:his it -Lo a head. This 1 did threc or four Days, without
*ew iij'v benefit. At laft 1 perceived two White Specks
tree in the middle of the Boil ý and fqueezing it, two
.iad fimall w, hite Worffi S fpUrted out. 1 took them 'both

Motty up in My Hand, and perceived each of them. to, bc
tere inveffed with three Rýows of blackl, fhort, fliffHair,
her running clear rou*nd them. ý one Row near eaeh end

nts, th-.:-> othè*r* in the middle-*. cach Row diffina froM
M&MOMUM other ý and all very regular and uniform. The Worms
loy- ivere about the bignefs of a Hens Quill, and -about
the týree fourths of an Inch long.
Ac- 1 never faw Worms of 't.is fort breed in any Man's

àpt. Fleih. i ii deed Guinea Worýns are very frequent in
Èa S forn*a. Piaces of the Weft Indic-S. efpecially at Cmra-

fao

ffl
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go A firange Gare.
An. 1676. fao ý They breed as well inWhitc asNegoes: And

becaufe that Ifiand was formerly a Magazin of N,:' w1
groes, while the Dutch drove that Trade with thé apl

Spaniards, and -the Nel5roes were moil fub"ea to lik,
them ý ')tvvas therefore believed -that other w le mu
took them by InfeýIion frorn thern. 1. rather juTgýe pai
that they are generated b drinking bad Water and OV(itis as like, that the IVater of the other Ifland of thc
Aruba and Onaiq may produce the fame EffeEts, j
fýr many of ýthofé that went with me from thence to My

Triipnia ('Mtàiitioned in my former Volume were ma
troubled with them after our arrival, there part. ex"

cularli 1 mL felf had one broke out in m ancle,
after had en there five or fix Months. y tht

bui
Thefe Worms are no bigger thau a large browa CI

Thrcad, but (as 1 have heard) five or fix Yards long; t1ic
and if it breaks in drawing out, that pae which re. Upý
mains in the Flefh will putrifie, and be very painful, giý
and indanger theýPatie=,Life ý or at leaft the ufe of tr o
that Limb : and 1 have known fome that have been 1

fénified and cut ftrangely, to take out the Worm. fol
L * as in great torment before it came out rny Lq-L' and Ancle fwell'd and lookd very red and angry; afi

ai'leg I kept a 'Plaiffer to it, to bring it to a Head. At Hc
lait drawing off my Mailler, out came about three Cot
Inches of the Worm ; and my pain abated prefently. PITill then 1 was ignorant of my Malad ý and, theýy . th fo

Gentlewoman, at whofe Houfe 1 was, took it for
a Nerve; but 1 knýw well enough what it was, and pai

refently roll"d it. up on a finall Stick. After that St(
opened it every'Morrling and Evening and ftrain. wl

ed it out gently, about two Inches at a âme, not
ilvithout fome pain, till at length 1 had got out about
two Foot. Fo

Ricling with one, Mr. Ricbardon, who was going M(
to a Negro to have hiz- Horié cured of a gall'd w 14'
Backl, 1 ask"d the Negro if he could undertake iny

Leg: which he did very readily ý and fin the mean
timc
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And tinw I obferved, his Method in curïng the Horfe ;An. 1676.Ne. which was this. -Firft he ftrokd the fore Place, then twmv-4*j
t thé applying to, it a little rough Powder, which looked

bà t 0 like Tobacco Leaves dryed and crumbled fmall.,û le mumbl*ng -fome Words to himfelf , he blew upon the
uTe part threc times and waving his Hands as ' often

and over it faid, it would be well fpeedüy. His Fee fbr
id of the Cure' was a White Cock.

Then comi ng to, me, and looking on the Worrn in
ce to my Ancle, he promiftd to cure it in three Days, de.

were manding alfo a White Cock for his pains, and ufing
)arli. exatlly- the fame Method with mel as he did with
ncle,, He bad me not open it in thrce Days

but 1 did not ftay fo long ý for the next Morning the
'Owa Cloath being rubb"d off, 1 unbound it, -and tound

Dng; the Worm broken off, and the Hole quite heaked
fi re- up. 1 was afraid the remal*n-i*ng part would have

nful, given forne trouble, but have not felt any- pain there
fe of t'rom tha y to, this.
been To return. 1 told you how I was interrupted ia

Orm. folluwing my Work, by the Wornris breeding in iny
My Leg. And to, ' compleat my niisfortune, prefently

Igry ; after we had the moil violent Storm, for aboVC 24
-At Hours, that ever was known in thele Parts. An Ac-

.hree count of which 1 fhall give more particularly in my
ntly. I)ifcouýfe of 1 *inds and fhall now only mention

theý fome PaiTages.
for I have already faid, we were four of Uâ in Com-

and pany at this Place- cuting Logwood :'and by this
that Storm were reduc*d to- great Inconveniencies fbr
rain- while that lafted we could drefs no ViEluals . nor

not even now it was over', unlefs we had done it in the
bout Canoa; for the higheft Land near us was almOft 3

Foot under Water ; befides, our Provifion too, was
moft of it fpoiled, except the Beef and Pork, which

ill'd was but little the worfe.
iny We had a good Canoa large enough to carry usIlean all ý and fecing it in va-'in to ftay here any longer, we

ali
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970 Ships fored 4»ref...hu 1 Here
'A*. 67011 embarked and rowed awaytO Oý7e- ý-Key, about two

4 Leagues from our Huts. Thiere wer,-. 4 Ships riding and
herel, when the Storm began : but at our arriv-al we Gun
fbund only one, and hoped to have got lome Kefrefh. that
ment from it', but found very cold entertainment : fifla
For we could neither get Bread nor Punch, nor fo thi
much as a Dram of Rum., though we offered thern Ni

Money for it. The Realon was, thçy were already San
over-char e with fuch as being difh-effed by the ste
Storm, had been torced to take Sanauary with them. was
:Iéeing we could not be iùpplied heré, -we asked who

which way the other three Ships were driven ? they t
told us that Caet. Prout of' A ew-England was driven n
,towards Trifl ; and -twas probable he was carried left
out to Sea, unlefs he fluck on a Sand., called the at B
.Middle Ground ý that Capt. Skinner of Aew-England A

was driven towards Beef-1fland ; and Captain Cand- Sto
ler- of London drove away towards J&n-of-War neve

Lagune. U 0
Beef-Ifland lies North from 0ne-Bujh--Iýey- but 0

the other two Places lie a little on each fide: One ridi
to the Eaft ý the other to the Weft. So away Sea,

we went -for Beef-Ifland: and coming within a Abo
League of it, we faw a flag in the Woods , made V

faft to, a Pole, and plact-d on the Top of a high bou
Tree. And coming 11ill nearer, we at laft faw a b
Ship in the Woods, about 2co Yards from. the Sea.

We rowed direffly towards her ý and when we faid
came to the Woods fide, fbund a pretty clear Paf abo
fage made by the Ship, through .,ýbe Woods, the
Trees being all broke down And aMut three Foot
Water Home to the Ship. We rowed in withour 01
Canoal, and went Aboard., and were kindly Enter- B
tained by the Seamen : but the Captain was gone broa
Aboard Captain Prout, who ftuck fàg on the rniddle 1001

Grouïad before-mentiomd. - Captain Prout's Ship Lan,
was afterwards got off again; but thç Stumps of

the Trees ran clear through the bottom of Captain
skinner5s

mà



Shïnnestherefore there was no hope of faving her, Ag. 16760
Here we got ViEtuals and Punch, and ftayed about %weV%*4
two Hours, in which time the Captain came Aboard
and invited us to ffay all Night. But h=m*g Ïo e)
Guns fired in Alan-of-War Lagmne, we concluded
that Captain Cbandler was there, and wanted af
fiflance. Therefore we prefently rowed away

thither ý for we could do no Service here : and before
Night fpund, him alfo ffuck faft on a Point of

Sand. The Head of his Ketch was dry, and at the
Stern'. there was abOve 4 Foot Water. Our coming
was very feafonable to Captain Cbandler vvith
whom we flayed two Da s : in which tinw we

got out all his Goodscarrie off his Anchor, &c. and
fo not being able as yet to do him more Seuicel, we

left him for the -prefentý and -went away t'o hunt
at Beef- Wand IAt Trifl werp four Veffels iiding before thig î
Storm ý one ot them was driven off to Sea , and
never heard of afterwards. Another was caff dry

U n the fhorel, where fhe lay and was never got
oe again: But the third rode it out. Another was

riding without the Bar of Tr' and fhe put to
Sea, and got to ew-England ; but fhuch fhattered.
About three days before this Storm bega.n, a finall
Veffel, Conunanded by Captain Malbi, went hence,
bound to ýTamalca. 'rhis 'VeTel was g b ven for loft

t] e Logwood-Cutters, : but abOut 4 Months'
a er fhe returned thither again and the Captain
faid he felt nothing of the Storm, but when he was
abOui 3 o Leagues to Wind-ward of Trift, he had a
frefh Sammafenta-Wind that carried him as high as

É I C e Condecedo ; but all the time he faw very black
_ïouds to the Weftward.

Beef-Ifland is about -7 LeaÉues long, and 3 Or 4.
broad. k lies in len h Eaft and Weft. The Eaft end
looks -to"t''vard the lËnd, Trift ý and is low drowned,
Land and near the Sea prçduceth nothing but

whiw



94 BW' --Ifland.
M. 1676. white and black Mangrove-Trees. The North -ýrde Woo

wlrj lies open to, the Main Sea, running ftraight from accid,
Eaft to Weft. The Eaftermoft part for about three thLeagues from Tri is Low and Mangrovy at theifl liffe

end of which there is a fmall faIt Creekl, deep enough CÀ-'112
at high Water for Boats to pafs. and t

From this Creek to the Weft end, is 4 Leagues wher
all land Bayclofed on the backfide with a low Sand. Woo
bank, a ounding with thick rickly Buthes, like a Wari
White-thorn ; bearing a whiti hard SheII-Fruitý as
big as a Sloe, much like a Calla-bafh. The Weft that
end is wafhed with the River St. Peter St. PaAd then(
This end is over-grown with red Manizroves. About Plani
3 Leagues up from the Mouth of this River fhoots The)
forth a fmall Branch, running tG the Eaftwàrd', and =p]

dividing Beef-Iflaýid form the Main on the South, and but i
afierwards makes a great Lake of frefh Water , and

called Frejh Water Lagune. This *afterward falls fervc
into a- Salt Lake, called Man-of-War Lagune; they
which emptys it felf into Lagana Termina, about 2 bitin
Leagues fiornîhe S. E. Point of the Ifiand. they

The infide or middle of this Ifland is a Savannah, Plac
bordered alt round with Trees, moit Mangrovy fàt 1

either blackl, white or red, with fome Logwoed. pro
The South fide, between the Savannahs and the It

Mangroves, is very rich. Sometimes this Land lyes
in Ridges higher than the Savannahs. J.4 toli

dorr
The Savannabs produce plenty of long Grafs, and and

the Ridges curious high flourifhing Trees of divers befc
forts. Cut

The Fruits of this Ifland are, Penguins, both red thoi
and yellow , Guavers , Sapadilloes , Limes , to t
Oranges, &c. Thefe laft but lately planted here by Wo
a Colony of Indians ý who- revolted from the Spa- Ent
niards and fettled here. and

It îs no new thing for the Indians in thefe Woody nea
Parts of Amrica , to fî away whole Towns at the
once, and feule the ves in the unfrequented

Woods)
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le WOO(% to enjoy their Freedom; and if they amÀn.,6-7,ç.cov
M 2arLideniaUy . eredtheywiUremoveagaiiiýwhich&&%ý
ýIe th can cafily do ý their Houfhold-Goods being
le iiffe elfe 'but theïr Cotton Hammacks, and their
rh cÀilabafhes. They build every Man his own Houfe,> and tye up their Hammacks between two Trees ;
ýIS wherein they fleep till their Houfes are made. The
d- Woods afford thern fome Subf1ftence, as Pecaiy and
a Warree ; but they that are thus ftroling (or moroon-

as ing, as the Spaniards call it) have Plantain-Walks
fi Ahat no Man knows, but themfelvesý and from
d. thence the have their Foodl till they have raifed
at Plantation. ;rovifion near their New-built Town.
ýts They dear no more Ground than what they aEtually
id elnploy for their Subf1flence. They make no Paths :
id but when they go far from Ileme ; they break now
. 1 and then a Bough ý letting it hang down ; which
Is ferves as a Mark to guide them in their return. fi'

they happen to be difcovered by other Indians, inha
biting ftill arnong the Spaniardsor do but miffruft it,

they immediately-flùft their Quarters to another
hi Place. This large Countr affording them good

fàt Land enough, and very Voody, and therefore a
pro er SanEtuary for them.

It wis fomè of the-fe fugit'ý,e Indians that came
to live at Beef-Iflanýd.- wherebefides gain'ng their Free-

&)m from the Spaniards, they might fée their Friends
id 0

and Açquaintances, that had been taken fome time
rs before by the Privateers, and fold to the Logwood-

Cutters'. with whom, fome of the Women lived ftill
,d though others ofthem had been conduaed by thern
1 to their own Habitations. - - It was thefe
ýy Women afier their return made known the kird

a- Entertamment that they met with from the Eiiglifh ;
and perfWeed theirFriends to leave their Dwellings

Y near the Spaniards.) and fêtile on this IfIand ý and
they had been here almoft a Year before they weýc
çwcovcreclby the Enrlifh : and eveli then were acci.

S) %F . dentally

m
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An* 11676, dentally feund out by the Hunters, asthey fojjoW.ý ant

%wY%,tj ed their Game. They were not very fhy all the time bgI 49

I lived there; but 1 know that upon the leaff difguft came
they would have been gone. T

The Animals of this Ifland are, Squajhes in abur> the
chnce, Porcupinesl, Guanoes, Foffomes, Fecary, Dcer, abou
Horfes and Horn Cattle. fome

This Ifland does properly belong to Yobn dAcofla, year;
a Spaniarcl of Caýnpeacby Town, who poffefs"d it ïnoun
when the Englifh fiffft came hither to, cut Logwood. Who

His Habitation was then at the Town of Cam eacby
'but in the Seafon he uléd to come hither in a
Bark,. withlirx or lèven Servants% and fpend two or iR the
three Months in Hockfing and killing Cattle, only to th

for their Hides and Tallow. fharp
The Englifh Logwood-Cutters happened once ta Th

come hither, whilft jobn iP.4cojla was there ý and he 14 or
hearing their Guns , made towards theml, and he lay

defired them to, forbear firing ý becaufe it would make the Ir
the Cattle wild ý but told them that at any tirm when and h

they wanted Beef, îf they lent to, hün he would hox Hodç,
as many. as they pleaféd, and bring the Meat to their wheel

Canoas,ý The Englifh thankfully accepted his Offer MÈes
and did never afier fhoot his Cattle but fent ta fcam

him., when they wanted : and he ( according to hiâ againti
"Prornife) fupplied theni. This created him fb much the

Friendfhip, that they intended when they retum- out
ed to, jamaica to bring him a Prefent, and Goods go but

alfo to, Trade with him which would have been Me
very Advantaglous to both Parties: but fome of -des

his Servants acquainted the Townfinen of.ïtl, at the
his return to Campeacby. And they. bem"g jealous of

the Englifh, and envying him, complained to the and-
Governour - who, prefently caft him into Prifon, it j-

where he rernained many Years This happened de=
about the Year 7 1 or 72. Thus. the .Projea of Neck,
Trading with the Englifh mifcarried here* ý ýand. jolin.- poling
dýAcoÎa was., forced to relinquifh his Right of this jUdý4
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fant and profitable Ifland,4 leavbg it wholly to theAn. r676,ie aglifh ; for nelther he nor anv other Spaniard ever 4mVr*%j

dt came hiether afterward to hocks Cattle.
This way of Hockfin Bullocks feerm

I> ýî peculiartc>
the SPaniards cfPeci 1 y to thofe that live ýj,c2rc--
abouts, who arc very 0'us at it. For this Reafba
fome of th are conflantly etnployed in it all the
Year ; and fo become very expert. lie Hoc,,o,,,jèl. i,3

it inounted on a good ' Horfe, bred up to the Sport ;d. who knows fo well when to advance or retreat upon
V ý o=fion, that the Rider. has no trouble to managea him. His Arms is a Hockfing Iron, which is made
or ÎR the fhape of a Half Moon. and from one cornet
IY to the other is about 6 or 7 Inches i with a verylharp EdfT>
ta This 90"n is faftned by a S-ocket to a Pole abouthe
id 14 or 15 J.ýOOt long. When the Hockfer is mount%,ýadl,he lays the Pole over the Head of his Horfe, withke the Iron forwardl. and then Rïdes after his Garneen and having overtaken itftrikes his Iron juft above the:)X Hodiý and Harnftrings ît. The Horfe prefently
n'ir wheels off to the left ý for the wounded Beaitr ý mÈcs at him prefently with all his force ý but heta fcarapers away a good diflance before fie comes aboutaliâ again. Ifthu Hatuftrm*g îs not quite cut afunder withch the fhoke, yet the Bullocks by continual fpringing
M- out his Leg, certainlY breaks it ý and then cands go but on three Legs, yet ftill limps forward to been enged on his Enerny. Then th%ý-. F,ockfý:r
of Rides* up fofily to hirn , and ftrikes his Iron into,-
at the Knee of- one of his fore Legs ý and then heof tumbles down. He gets oif his. Horfe,
he and taking a fharp-pointed ftrong Knife, ttrikes

it Mt
cd , o Iùs Pole, a little bchind the Homs fo
of &xtroufly that at one, blow he cuts the, ftring of his

and down falls his Head. This thz-y. cali
ng. Then the Hockfer i1mmediately Mopntàlis IUdeý eer sigic Gamel, leaving thç otheÉ to li.1ent G & sIýýnCaýý

m
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93 Weft indies Opc4:d, svitb Cattie,%
An. 1676. Skinners) who arc at harid, and ready to take of &s da

his Hide. Venti
The right Eair of the Hockfing-Horfe, by üe that

weight of' the Pole lay'd conftantly over it w&i and t
on Duty, hangs, down always, by which you may fe 1 v e,4
know it from other Hor1týs. Froni

The Spaniards pick and chuf-.-à, only the Bulls ari andand leave the young Cattle to, breed ý by firivol d Cows.) firiv
which means they always prelèrve their. Stock entàý wflal

On the contrary, the EngliA and Frencb kill without a Fro
dillhiaion yea, the young rather than the old; any

without regard of keeping up their Stock. .7aea:cj Woo
is a remarkabIQ Inftance of' this our Folly, in th- Of 0

Particular. For when it was firft taken by the Eq- Hunt
liAthe Savannahs were well Rockd with Cattle; but perle

were foon all deftroyed by our Soldiers, who ffuff ffec Moni
great Hardfhips afterwards for it : ahd it was n y Cow

ftock'd a gain till Sir Thomas ' Lincb was Governo fay,
He lent to Cuba for a fupply of Cattle, which but t
iiow grown very plentifù1, becaufe every' Iiin.
knows his own proper Goods. Whereas ledge,

when there was no Property, each Man deffroy fbrèý
as faft as he could. The Freneb (1 think) are grea Mr,, À6,glifbeDeffroyers than the En &d

Had it not been fbr the great care of the occafiniards -Ir fh t
1 'in Stocking the Weft Indics - -w«6th Hogs 'e

Bulloeks, the Privateers muft have ftarvéd. u
now the Main, as well as the 1flands, is plen of C

provided; particularly the Bay of Campeaýhy, they c
Illands of (Üba Pines _1ý- aniola, «) 1) «t p Place
Where-, befides wild Hogs, there are abuada'cec Hut.

Crawls or Hog-fa*rms ; in fome of which,, 1 b to flee
heard., tliere aie no lefs thani 15 co. This was about

rnain Sublillence ' -of' the Privateers. withmo
But to return again to Becf-Ifland. Our E Jî IY ;- b-

IlLirters have much leflèned the numbers of th as to
t'le there. Apd thofe that are left, by conftant fh 0ahim

zie now grown fo wild and defpemte. tbat



Danger in Ranting. 99is dangerous for a fmgle Man to fire at tllnm%1.1 - , or to Ai, - 15- s«venture through the Savannahs. For the old Bulls L&*"ýthe that have been formerly fhot, will Inuk-e at ý,im..
yvhýi and they will all draw up in Battalia to detérid tiiî -ni-

may felves upon our approach th21 ùId Bulis 111 t1icFront ý behind them the Cowsl, in the fi rnt. nial- r-lr-br-S a and behind them the young Cattle. And if' w'ýef1rive to wheel about to, get in the Reer, the B A! s.>ntàý will certainl face about that wav and ffill pre-àhout a Front to, us. Therefore we feldom ftrive to, thootold; any out of' a great Herd but walk about in theimaici Woods, clofe by the Savannah; and there we'lightb th- of our ' Game. The Beaft makes direýHy at thEq Hunter, if it be delperately wounded, (as 1 have e-ýe; but periénced my felf) but if but flightly, they com-iffffe monly run away. . The old Hunters tell us, that aWy Cow is more dangerous of the two becaufe, they.Ir o fay, fhe runs at her Enemy with her Eyes openbut the Bull fhuts his, fo that you rnay eafily avoldbim. But this 1 cannot affirm upon rny own know-ledgeand, rather doubt the truth of 1týf'r 1 knew oneRro fbréVýdIy gor'd by a Bull. He was a Confort withMr. Barkér, in the Weft Lacrune where having,
':> Z:Dtid themfelves with cutting Logwood they took ajiie occafion to go in their Canoa to, Bctf-1,ýý7,rJ, tofrefh themfelves there a Fortnight or thrr-ý2V 

: 4. ý_[0 becaufe here were feveral frts of Fru iiid
of Cabbage to eat with their fid-h
they could not fail to meet with. Tlhev C'ý«1U11r&c tl-) ýtPlace call'd the Sait &eek and thý-r---'b1, thý2n11 1'ca, CI '*' "e "'ance Hut. About 4 a ock0tý7-hile Mr. Bar",Cl, IV ci )U-11

to fleep, hi' Confort marchd ou- into a
vas about a Mile fiom fheir Huts and tbt;r!ý,

Within fhot of a Bull, wounded. him 'ý %_ý
Mlle, E ly but- et the Bull had ftill fô much filC11163ýth Jefî

the as to purfue and overtake his Adverïàry, tramplii-,g
t fh 08 hitu 5 and goring his Thigh ýý fo that was not abIc

Gg 2 t C>
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And 1

Ico 'An efca fràm an dXgatOrIý9 a, was fpent, an&
676o to rife. The Bull ry tWs tme

down dead by him: And there the Man had alfo
11(hed.) if Mr. Barker bad not corne the net

ti hhn y the dead
_eornin to fèek him 3 Who nding hhn

]Beaff, took him on his - Bick, and lugýd hhn home
to their Hut. The next day he put him in his Canoa,

and delivered him aboard a Ship, into the hands à
a Surgeon, W-ho clired him in a little timçý-

1 told you we left Capt. Chàndier, with a deiý,p
of going to Beef-Iflandj to- Ipend forne time in liun.

ting at Ples.Pond, before-mentione-d. But before we
came thither we went afhore to kill a Beef for'Sup.
per ý where 1 was furprized with an odd accident
Paffing through a Imall Savannah, abOUt 2or 3 FOOt
deep, we fmeIPd a ftrong léent of an Alligator ý
and prýIéntIy after 1 fhuiibled. over one, and feU

down immediately. 1 cry'd out for help - but rq
Conforts.) inflead of affifting me, ran away towarà
the Wood. 1 had no fooner got up to folkw them
but 1 ftumbled on him a fiecond thne ý and a th
time alfo expeEfing ftill when 1 fell down to b

devoured. Yet at la ft- 1 pt out fafý -ý ut fo frighý
that 1 never cared forgoing through the Water ap
as long as 1 was -in the Bay, -
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lb4 River St. Peter St. ]Paul. The Moantainm
Cow and Hippopotamus. Tobafco 1j1and. Gua-

liun. vem Tobàfcô River, Manatee. Villa de
ý'e we Mofa. Eflapo. Halapo. Tacatalpode Sierra., sup. Smali Bees. Indians. Tartigos. Pofole,, Cottopi

dent Garments. Earý Marriages. Zowns, Fefli.
Foo vait. Shape and Features.
Itor ý
à fdi H E River St.Peter StTaul fprings from tha>t rq high Mountainsof Cbla aZuesgarà poaboUt 2oLe
therý T within the Countrywhich are focallecli.Lom
thh a City not far diflant, Its firft Courfe is

to k erly for a confiderable length, till it meets with
Mountains on that fide : theri it turns fhort about

ghý Northward till within 12 Leagues oif the Sea.aga And laftly, 1 it divides its felf into two Branclit&
The Weffern Branch falls into the River Tobafco
the other keeps its Courfe till within 4 Lea es o
the Sea ý then di-vides it felf again. ----ýThe Eaffermoft
of thefe Branches feparates Beef-Ifland from the
Maîn ý . and fàlls'into Man-of-War Lagune, as is before
related. The other keeps it Courfe and Name, till

it falls into the Seal, be-tween Beefjfland and To-
bafco-lfland ; where it is no broader than the Thameý

at Gravefend. There is, a Bar at its Entrancel, but
of what depth 1 know not ý over which fmall Vef
feh may pafs weR enough by the Benefit of #e

Tide. It is both deeper and broader after you am
in i for fhere it is 15 or 16 Foot Wa ter, and eery

goôd Ridi'g. By Keport of the Privateers who
bave been up this River, it is very broad 'before it

G93 parts



loz The Mountain Goie
An- 1676. part% & beyond that farthet in the Countryhas divers J

taige Indian Towns built on its Banks : the chiefof
which is called Siiwnifcnta ; and many large Cac-ao

and Plantain-walks : the Seil on each fide býin9
verv Fruitfùl. The unmanur'd Land is overgrown fron

with loftv Trees of many forts.,* -efpçcially - the
Cotton or Cabbage ý of -the latter there are whole knei

Groves ; and iii l'ome Places (efpecially a Ettle way of J
f'om the hivers fide) great SavaÉnahs full of Bul. wàS

locks') Horiès «) and -other Animals amongil the
whÎch the Ilviountain Cow (called by- the Spaniards Sin(

is moft remarkable.
COUI1 -1., caff is as big as a Bullock of two Years old.

J.r S thaped li-e a Cow in Body but lier Head it bi
mucti bigcer. Her Nolè is fhort,- and the Head

mQrt compad_ and round-. She has no. Horns. Iler
are roulid, fùll, and of a prodigious fize. She as V4 Fhas great Lips, but not fo thick iis the Cows Lips.

Her fars are in proportion to the Head,, rather Peri
' 1 LeItio-.ider than thofe of the Common Cow. Iler thisNxk is thick and thort. Her Legs alfo fhorter than

ordiriary. She lias a pretty long Tail 3 thin of Hairsi
and no Bob at the end She has courfe thin Hair all
oyer lier Body. Her Hide is near two Inches thick Plfler Flefh is, red : The Grain of it very fine. The
Fat is m7hitc', and altogether it is Weet wholfom fcr*
Meat. One of thern will Weigh 5 or 6co Weight. tam

This Crcature is always found in the Woods near Cre,
large River 3 and fei-..ds on a fort -of long thin den

GrdI_ý1) Gr MOI§, which grows plentifully on the Hal

Banks of Rivers but never fèeds in Savannahs, tbiq

rr Paftures of good Grafs, as all other Bullocks do. Iarý
lier Belly is full, fhe lyes down to fleep by the 1

«L . malbrink of the River ; arid at the leaft Noife Ilips into iba,the Water : where firkirig down to the bottom.) tho'
ve! y deep, ffie walks as -on &y Ground. She caii- mai

-riot lun Iaftl, therefore never ràMbles fàr fiom the vici
River fbr there fhe always takes Saniâuary, in cafý

of



Mountain Cow,

ïers J danger. There is no fhootirié; of her, but ývhznAn- '676-

fhe is alleep.E of Thq arc found, befides this Place, in the RivcrsCao> 
ýI the Bay of Hondaréis 

and on

oling il tilu Niait,
from thence as high aî the River of » Parien. Se-Un

the vàaI of' my Coniorts have kill'd them th"17,bre, aild
Iole knew theïr Track.which 1 my felf'faw in the Ifthi-nus
way of Darien ; but fhould not have known it, but as 1

BUI. wàs told by them. For 1 n,ý,>ver did fèe ýoneI, nor
nga the-Track of anv but once. The Impreffiori in Èic

Sind feemed M'Uch like the Track of a Cow 
1):

ards 1) 1
1 wa' well affured that none of» our common C,,Dwà-

old. could live in that Place; n-.-.ii-her are there a iiy nei r
lead it by many Miles.
lead My Conforts then gave me this Relation, and
Her fmce 1 have had the làme from other Engl iili-men
She as well as S iards.

>d the fore-going Deféiiption to aHaving Fthew' he as pleaféd to lènd it to ather Perfon of Honourl, wlier Learned Friend in Hollandi from. whom he received
than dùs Anfwer,
,airs
ir s I I;ý

H E Account 1 bave of tbis Pa,ý7er from tbe
The T Englijb.Mineer at Leyden is this. Tbe De.
[fom fcription of your Sëa-Cow, agrces zcitb tbe Hippopo.
it. tamus kept herefo exadly, that 1 take tbem to be
Ilear Creatures ýf tbe jame kind. Only this here at Ley-
thin den ;ý b* er than any Ox. For ibe Eyes, Ears and

the Hair, notbing can befaid, jeeing tb, is Skin wants ail
tkfe. Tbe 'lèetb are worib noticing, zubicb are very

lar , and fv-w, and fin e- as any Ivory.
s do. ge
y the I bave f-poke wi*tb avery Inieliigent Ferfon, Kinf-

man to tbe Burgoma er bf Leyden, who baving hads into rfl
tho' tbat Hippopotamus (as i b ey call it) prefented to bix,

can- enade a.Prefent tbereýf to the tTnlceijrity wbo bavingli
,1 the viewed tbat Skin very-'wellfaitb It s xw,Pb b er tban

YOUi cafý G
of



104 jDip î froÏ the Sea-- florle,
Ân. 167 6. Yclt Inake YOUrs, and cannot weigb lefs tban oge w

i.,oý TboufandWe*bt.19 lik
Let me add of tnine own, tbat perbapr th re

.grcater, about the Cape of Good Hope i w e4 ce th
ibat of Leyden came. And feeing tbere are no an
Eorns, pcrhaps it may ai well be calleda River-Horffee, to
ai -a Riv.er-Cow : But for tbat., it muft bear the de. a
nomination given it by the People of tbe Place wbere He
i bey are whicb may be different î n- Africa and Aine. hi
Éca. Gu

But wbat he fays of ber finking to tb. e bottom in fr
dccp Rivers, and walking tbere, if b. e adds, what I an
iýink hefuppofes, ibatike rifes again., and comes on th
the Land ý 1 iBacb queflion. Fbr that facb a hage lh

.y Jhould raife * Jèlf up again (tbougb 1 know fo r
Whales andgreat fîA'es can and do) traefcends tbe th

F;zllb of L He

1 readily açknowledge, there is fome refemblance an
'hetiveen ihýs Mountain-Cow of America and the
Âfrican Hippopotamus but yet am of Opinion that Iii
they muft needs be of a différent Species for the 10

01oantain-Cow is never known to fwim out to Sea, in
nor to be found near it ý and is not above haIf'fý big

and has- no long Teeth. But for further fatisfaaie% th
1 have here inièrted two Accounts of the African N
4ippopotamus., as they were fent ý the one to, the

Honourable Perfon before-mentionedl, frot-A (.' aptain a«
Covent of Porbury, near Brifloi, a Gentleman of th

great Mility and Expýrience, as well as known In- no
tegrity, who ufed to Trade to Angola -. The other Co

to rny felf, from my worth Friend Captain. ogers, th
as he'has feen them in the -Lver Natal, in the 12- th

fitude of 3o on the F2ft fide of the Cape of Good hý

The Sea-Horfies Head,, Ears and Noffrils are Uke
tDur Horfes ; with a fhort Tail and Lep.And his Foot- El
[teps in tbe Sand likè a Horfes i but the Body above

twice
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We twice as big. He grafes on the fhore, and dungs An. 1676.

like a Horfe. Is of a dark-brown, but gliftering in te*VP%4
7re the Wate-r. His Pace is but flow on the fhore ý in
,zce the Water more fwift. -He there feeds on Imall Fifh
no and-what he can get ý and will o down to the bot-
.fe) tom in 3 Fathom ' Water. -For -fhave watcWd him ý
e- and he hath flaid above half an hour before he arofe.

re He is very mifchievous to w4* ýe Men. 1 have known
him o n. his Mouth and' fet one Tooth on the

Gunnercof a Boat, and ailother on the fecond Strake
in from the Keel (which vves more than 4 Foot diflant)
I and there bit a hole through the Plank, and funk

on the Boat;. aiid afte-r . he h ad donc, he wentaway
ýge fhaking his Ears. His ftrength is i p ncredibly great ý

for 1 -iîave fcen him, in the Wafhof the ffiore, when
be iht Sei has iQfkd in a Dutch-man's Boat, with i

Eogfheads of Water in her, upon the faid Beaft
and left it &Y on his Back and another Sea came

ce and fetch'd the Boat off and the Beaft was not
h(ý hurtas Èar as 1 could percelve-How.his Teeth grow in

at bis Mouth 1 could not fee ; onl thnatýe-I'-heywere
e round like a Bow j and about 1-6* Ïnches-- long and
a in the biggeft art mort than 6 Inches about. We

made " feveral et at him 3 but to no purpofe for
they ' would glance frorn hisn as from »a Wall. The

an Natives call him a Kittlmpungo, and fay he is fè-
he Iýjo, which is a kind of a God ý for nothing, they
in 1 ;ay can kill him : And if they fhould do to Em, as
of the Whitýe Men do., he would foon deffroy their Ca-
fl- noas and Flining-Nets. Their Cuftom is wherr he
er comes near their Canoas, to throw him fifh ý and
S) then he paffeth awa and will not meddle with

their Fifh ' ing-Craft. e-doth moift mifchief whon
Od he can fl -on the Ground ý but when a-fioat, hath

,Only power to bite. - As our Boat once lay near the
C Ibore, 1 faw hhn go under her, and with his Back
t- lift her out of the Water ; and over-fct her with 6
7e Men aboard : -but, as it happene did them no haur,

Whilft
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A. 1676. Whilft we lay in the Road we had three of th=) lives

which di4 trouble this Bay every Full and Change. iiircs
and two or three Days after', the Natives fay, they si)Ori
go together, two Males and one Female. Their Noife

-is niuch like the bellowing of a large Calf
This Remark was made of a Sea-Horfe at 1,oango, Bout

in the )(ear 169 5. 11Vt

Captain Roger's Letter. Hory
17?c -
in tî

SIRI

T H E Hippopotamus or Sea-Horfe, lives as zvell
on Landas le- Ïbe. Sea or in Rivers. It is jha.

ped mucb like an 0x., bitt.bkger; ue*gbing 1500 or
i 6oo 1. Tbis Creaturr, ù veq full bodied, and co.
vered wil 1) Hair of a 31oufé Colour ; tbick, jhort
and of a very beautifal fleeknefsw, wben he firfl comes
Cut of ibe Water. Tbe Head is fiattijh on tba top.
It bas no Horns : but large Lips, a wide Aloutb and T
Jýrong -1"cil) ; four of wbicb are longer tban the Fper ýTaw one on eacbefr, (viz.) two in tbe up fde
and tzco more in tbe under : Thefe laft are four or iù n
ýve Incbcs long i tbe otber two are Jhorter. It bia àùII2lzi:ge bro,-id Ears ; great goggle E Vyes and ù ery Riv(

14ICiý_-fgbted. It bas a tbick Neck ; andflrong Legs, RiVýItt Neak FO'otlocks. The Hoofs of bà fèét are Cloven
in ibe middle : Andit bas twofmail Hoofs above tbe
Fýot1ock, wbicb bending to the Ground wben it goes, wif
make an Impreffion on the Sand like four Claws. . Hà lay

Tail Is jhort and tapering, like a Swines ý witbout 1
iiny 13eb at tbe end. Tbu' Beaft is commoný fat and ver
very good Aleat. It grafetb àjhore in wet fwa -çýea

M 
Li

Groand near Rivers or Fonds but retires to t e Thý
4' ter, if purfaed. Wbcn tbey are in the Water, gre

tbey zulil fink down to tbe bottom ý and there walk as taf
on diy Groitnd. They mil run almof. as faft as a AI-an : cio
but if cbafed bard., tbey will turn âbout andlook very Gr

ftrce, hke a Boar ý and figbt if put to it. Ibe tui
tiveï
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Tobafco iland. 107
lives of the Country bave noWars witb tbefe Crea- b. x6760

l'elircs ; but we bad many Conflids witb Ibem, botb on %deVm**j
S i)oî-c and in ibe Rivers - and tboagb we common,ý
got Ibe better by killing joxe, androating ibe reî ;
yct in the itlater we durjt not moieft them, after one
bout ý wbicb bad like to bave proved fatal tO 3 Men
1),it went ln a fmÉlll Canoa to kill afin

1 gle Sea-

Horfel, in a River zubere zeas 8 or io l'ot Water.
TI om, was marcbing
. ?cdolfe, according to bis Cuft
in tbe bottom of tbe River ý andbeing cjpiedby tbejè

,,Ilcnl, tbcy woundcd h *m zu'tb a long Lance ; whicbfo
ClIrtiged the Beifll, tbat bc rofe up immediatcly', and

gi-Ulng a fici-ce look, bc opened bis jaws and bit a

grc4it 1) of the Gunnal or upper edge of the Canoir,
&.117d was hke to overf-et it 1 Aut _,prrfentjý fiink down

to ibe bottom and the illen made away aî
i jýî îu i bey could, for fear bc jhould come again,

The Weft Branch of the River St. Peter St. Paul,

afitz it has run 8 or 9 Leagues N. W, lofeth it fèlf
i ii Tobajèo River, about 4 Leagues trom the Seaand

iù rnakes the Ifland Tobafco, which iS 12 Leagues
lung, aud 4. broad at the North end - for from the

River St. Peter St. Paul, to, the mouth of Tobajèo

River', is accounted 4 League% and the Shore lies

L, Il and Wett.
The firit League on the Eaft is Mangrove-Land,

with l'me Sandy Bay, where Turtle come afhore to
lay their Eggs.

The Weft part of it is Sandy Bay quite to the Ri-
ver Tobifico. But becaufe here is conftantly a -great

.Sea, you have no good Landing till within the River.

The N. W. part of it is full ot'Guaver Trees, ofthe

greateft variety, and their fruit the largeft and beft

tafled 1 bave met with ; and 'tis really a very deli-
cious place. There arc alfo fome Coco-Plums and

Grapes, but not many. 'fhe Savannahs here are na-

turally fenced with Groves of Guavers, and -produee
good
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r,de,1676. good Grafs for Pafture, and are ptetty well ftock3d t
tey%%j -with fàt Bullocks : and 1 do belleve it is from their

eating the Guaver Fruit that thefe Trecs are fo thick,
For this fruit is full of fmall feedsýwhich being fiWal.

lowed whole by the Cattle, are voided whole. by
them again ý and then taking root in their Dang, fi
fpring up abundantly. t

Here are alfo Deer in great numbers thefe we
conflantly find feeding * the Savannahs Morm*ngs

and Evenings. And I iremember an unlucky Acc' ent
whilft 1 was there. Two or threc Men went out one

Evening purpolély to hunt ; when they were in the
fpots of Savannahsl, they feparated to find their
Gaine., and at laft it fo happened, that one of them

fired at a Deer and killed it.) and while he was skin-
ning it, he was fhot ftark dead by one of his Con- t

forts, who fired at him, miffaking him for a Deer.
The poor- Man was very forry for fo lad a mifchanceý
and for fear ofthe * dead Mads Friends, durft never
go back again to 7amd'ica.

The River of Tobafco is the moff noted in all the
Bay of Caxpeacýý, and fiprings alfo froin the hig

Mowatain' of Cbiqo ý but much more to the Weil-
ward than that of St. Peter St. Paul. From thence

it runs N. E. tilt within 4 Leagues of the Sea, where
it reccives the fore-rnentioned Branch of St. Peter
St. Paul, and then runs North till it falls into the
Sea. Its Mouth is about two Miles wide, and therQ

is a Bar of Sand Iying off ir, with not above i i
or Water ;l but a Mile or two, within the
Mouthl, at a nook or bending of the River on the

Eaft-fide there îs thrce Fathom, and gocd Riding,
without any danger from the ftrength of the' Cur-
mnt. The Tide :Rows'up about four Leagues M the

dry Scafon:, but in the Rains not fo far ý for then
the refhes make the Ebb run very f1rong. .

During the Norths it over.iîows all the low Laud
for

1 '



.11, - -- --1m ;11ýë fi . Very log
for 14 or 15 I£agacs up the Riverand you may thenAn. 167,6,take up frefh Water without the Bar.ar This River, nea r its Mouth., abounds with Cati,k M. with fome Scooks; and Manatee ïn great plen.il. ty ý therc being good feeding for theui in many ofýY 0
its Creeks, e pecially in one place on the Starbord
fide about 2 Leagues ftorn the Sea, whîch runs in-

Ve to the Land :2 Or 3 00 paces, and then opens very
gs widel, and is fo e- oal that you nuy lée their backs
nt above Water as they feed ý a thing fo rare, that 1
ne have heard our ýýsketo-men fay, they never faw it
àe any where ellé: On the leaft noife they will all
rXir fcamper out 'to the River : yet the Alusketo-men

m feldom mifs of ftriking them. Thefe are a fort of'
11- Frefh-water Manatee, not altogether fo big as the

Sea kind', 'but otherwife exaffly alike in fhape and
taff', and 1 think rather fatter. The Land by the

Rivers, efPecially on me Staibord fide, is fwampy,,:eý and over-grown with Trççs.
er Here are alfo abundance of Land.Turtle, the larg*

le eft that 1 ever fawl, tiU 1 came to the Gallapagos
rh Mands in the S. Seas ý vie. MangrovesMacaws, and

other forts that I know not. In fome places near
the River fidel, further up the Country, are Ridges
of dry LaM., full of- lofty Cabbage Cotton Trms,re which make a very pleàfant Landskip. There is noýr Setflment within 8 Leagues of the Rivers Mouth,
and then you cotnc to a fmali Breaft-work, where
there is commonly a Spaniard with 8 or 9 Indians
PoRed on, each ficie me River, to mratch for Boats

coming that way And bemfe there are divm
-Creeks running in from the Savannahfome of thefe
Sentinels are fo PlaSd in the Woods that they may
kxA into the Savamahs i for fear obýing'furprized
on the back fide -- Yet for all their cautionl,'thefe
&çmtinels were 1narýd by Captain Nevi1ý Commader

d of a'finâl Brigantine, in a fecond Expedîtion that
ho -made -to tako the, To'n çallQd rilla de M-ofe. HÏ&)r q firft
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An. 1676. firft Attempt miýcarried by his being diféovered. But vviti

the fécond time he got into a Creelçl, a League below whc
thefe Sentinels., and there dragging his Gnoas ()ý7Cr pull

forne Trees that were laid crol- là, Purpolélyto b ïn. in t]
'der his paffage., he came in the night upon tjjiýir and
backs in their feveral Poffs ; fo that the Town, ha. had
ving no notice of his coming by their firing as theYr a Ri
fhould have done, was taken without any refiftance. and

Villa de, Mofe is a fmall Town flanding on the Leaý
Starbord fide of the River, four Léagues beyond this of Ë

Breaft-work. 'Tis inhabited chiefîy by Indians, with erra
forne Spanlards : there is a Church in the middlei of t]

and a Fort at the Weft end. which commands the tain,
River. Thus far Ships come to, bring goods, efpe- havi

cially European Commodities VIZ. Broad-cloth and
Serges, Perpetuana"sKerfles, Thred-Stockinzs Hats Cac
Ozenbrigs, white and blew, Glientins., Platill-ojèsl, Bri-

tannias, Hollandilloesl, Iron-work., ec. They arrive heni
here in November or Pecember, and flay tili june isol
or .uly, felling their Commodities; and then 1 oad wit]
èhIefiv with Cacao andý fome Sjlvdic;-. All tile a1 - innc

.ffièrýbants and petty ' Traders of the Country Towns the g
come hither about Cbrjlmas to Traffick, Wý.Iich OfF

makes this Town the chiefeft in all thefe parts, Cani- SP apeacby excepted ý yet there are but few Rich Men niai
that live here. Sometimes Ships that come hither wh(

load Hides and Tallowl, if they cgnnot fràight w ith yet
Cacao. But thu ch* tèft place foï Bides is a Town Rig
IY4 on a Brançh of. this River, tfiat cornes out a Pleý,

League below the Bre'aft-work,* where ýPaniJh Barks 1
ufually lade once a year; but 1 can give no fýrüIer Sav
account of it. Four Leagues beyofid Villa de ;k1ýfe, vih
further up the, River, lies Ejlapo, inhabited partly and

with Spaniards, but moft Indians, as generally -the to 1
Towns in this Country are : it's faid to be pretty dee
rich ý ftands dofe by the River', on the South f , ide,) and

and is l'O built between two-Creeks., that there is try.
but one Avenue leading to it ý and fo w"ell gýarded Wh

with



Gàp-'ta'iù Hewees ý&tempt,
But vvith a Breaft-work, that Captain Hewet a Privateer,,Àp.1676,
Ow Who had under him. near 200 Menl was there

pulfed, lofin many of them, ardhimfelf wounded
in the Leg. his way thiffier he took Villa de 31ofel,
and left a Party there to fecure his Retreat. lfhe

ha- had taken Eflapo, lie defigned to pais on to 11al.po,
a Rich Town, three Leagues farther up the River,and from thence to vifit Tacatalice. po, lying 3 or 4

the Leagues beyond, which -is accounted the wealthieft
his of the three -. the Spaniards call it Tacatalpo de Si-

'-ith erra: whether to diftinguifh it frorn another Town
[le of that narne., or to denote its nearnefs to the Moun-
the tains, 1 know not. 'Tis the beft Town on this River,
pe- having three Churchýs. and féveral, Rich Merchants;
ýth1 and between it and Villa de Alofe are many large

Cacao Walks on each fide the ]River.
1 have feen a lbrt of white Cacao brought from

ive hence, which 1 never met with any where elfe. It0 of the fame bignefs and coloVr on the outfide andelne is 1
)ad w*th fuch a thin husky Coat as the other ý but the
the ner fubftance is white,, like fine Flower and when

vns the outward Coat is brokenl, it crumbles as a, lump Î,11ich ofFlow-er doth. Thofe that frequent the Bay call ited b the SDa-wi- spuma, andaffirm that it is much uf y
[en xiiards of tholè parts, to make their Chocolate froth,

ler who therefbre let a great value on it. But 1 never
ith Yet met with any in England that knew itlexcept the
ivn Right lionourable the Eart of (--'arbery., who ivas
t a pleafed to, tell. me he had feen ofit,
îs The Land on the South l'ide of' the River 's' low
ler Savannahs or Pafture -l' The fide where tht; Town of
fe, Villa de Allofe .:ftands.) is a loin of grey fandy Earth
-ly and the whole Country, the Up-land 1 mean, -feerns
he to be much the lame : But the Ldw-land is of a black
:ty deep Mould, and- in fome places very llrot.g Clay

and there is not'a Stone to be tound in all thé Coun-
try. The healthy dry Land is -%,e-rv Woody, excert

61d where inhabited or planted. It is pretty thick fettled
th



An. ir6l6. with Ixdian Towns, who have alt a Padtii or twý of ti
.%wnrýV among them., and a Cacique or Governeur to, kpei) Ciamp,

the Peace. The Cacao Tree thrives hicre very wùIl Ra fa
but the Nuts arc fmafler than the Caraclciis Nutj one c
yet Oyly and Fat whilft New. They are not plant) them
ed near the Seal, as they are on the Coaft of Caiaccus, have
but at leaft 8 or i o Miles up in the Count7, The Qften

Cacao-walks belong chiefly to the Spaniards; and Bufin,
are only planted and dreS'd by Indians, hired for Houf(
that purpofte ý yet the Indians have of their own, not ri
Plantain-walks 1, Plantations of Maizl, and fom, Th

fmalt Cacao-walks -. about which they fpend the Crop
chiefeft of their time, Some Emplo themfelves ence.
to fearch in the Woods for Becs that uild in hol. bing-1

low Trees: and get a good livelihood by their Honey they i
and Wax,, Thefe are of two forts: One pretty The i
large; the othei no bigger, but longer, than an or. when
dinary black Fly in othur relpeCts, ' ft like our labafi

common Becs only of a darker co Our. Prhei, tafte.)
Stmp are not itrong enough to enter a Man"s Skin ; prick

but if diftwbed., they will fly atone as furiou-ly as they
the great Bees ý and will tickle, but cannot hurt DrinI
you. Their Honey is white and clear ý and tkey Abilil

make a great deal of it. The Indians keep of thelà ble tý
tame, and cut hollow Trunks for them to, make travel
their Combs in. They place one end of tke Log carry
(which is fawd very even) on a Board, leaving a Leaf,
hole for the Bees to in at : and the upper drink.

end is covered with creLard put clofle over it. come
The Young and lufty Indians (fuch as want Em. by ù

ployment) hire thernfelves *to, the Spaniards. They by th
Wàrk cheap, and are commonly paid in fuch Goods of it

as the Spaniards do. not value. And 1 have beeju Ai
told, that they are* obliged to, Work for their ma. parch

fters, one day in a W eek, gratù : But whether this on tI
Priviledge belongs only to the Fadres, or to, the itý M

-- Idaity alfo, I know not. The Indians inhabiting by th
thek Villagcs, live likQ Gentlemen in Comparifon

of



Indian Drink, 113
of thofe that are iiear any great Town, fuch as An. 16760
Campeacby or -ffierida : for there even the Poorer and
Rafically fort of People, that are not able to, hire
one of thefe poor Creatures, will by violencý-7- dragthem to do their Drud 0,gery i* r nothing, atter they
bave work'd all day tor their Mail%-,rs nay, tiley

Qften take them out of the Mark-et frorn their
Bufinefs or at leaff en oyn thern to come to their
Houles when their Market is ended: and they dare,
not refufe to do it.

This Country is very fruitful; yieiding plentiful
Crops of Maiz ; which is their chiefett Subfift-
ence. After it is boil'd they biruife it on fùch a Ru b.
bing-ftone as Chocolate is grownd on. Sorue of it
they make into fmall thin Cakes, called Tariffloes.
The reft they pùt into a jar till it grows fowr ; and
when they are -thirfty, mix a handtul of it in a Cal-
labaffi of Water, which gives it a fharp, pleafant
tafte., then ftreining it through a large Callabafh
prick"d full of fmall Holes to keep out the Husks,
they drink it off. If they treat a Friend with this
Drink, they mix a little Honey with it ; for their
Ability reaches no higher And this iS as accepta-
ble to, them as a Glafs of Winic to us. If they,
travel for two or three Days frorn Homc, thcy
carry fome of this GrowWd Maiz in a Plantain

I£af, and a CýàRabafh at their Girdles to make their
drinkand take nofàrther care fbr Vidu.Ils till they-
come Home agaîn. This îs called -Poo-le And
by the Englifh Poorfoui. It is fo much efteerned

by the, Indians, that they arg never without fo=
of it in their Houles.

Another way of Preparing their Drinki is to
parch the Maiz, and then grind it to, Powder
on the ' Rubbing-ftone, putting a little Anatta to

it ý wech grows in their Plantations and is ulèd
by thçrn f6r no other purpofe. They mix it all
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Indian Garments, Mdrriagel,114
Ana 1676 with Water, and prefently drink it ofF withont dreà
%wýý ffraining, live

In long Journeys they prefer this Drink before The
PO'ible. toge

Tihev feed abundanc.. f Turkies)Ducks and Dung. Wat
bilil Foýývls, of which the Padre has an exaa Ac. wid
court ; and is very ftria in gathering his Tithe: Tý
and they dare not kill any except they have his Leave the
f O»r it. and

They plant Cotton alfo for their Cloathing. The m9c
Men wear only a fhort jacket and Breeches. Thefe the I
witha Palmeto-Leaf Hat is their Suný therc
fbrtheyhave neither Stoc-ings nor Shoes; nei. Vizai
ther do they wear thefe jackets on Week Days. l"imt
The Women have a Cotton-Peticoat, and alarge flime

Frock down to their Knees : the Sleeves to theà Days
Wrills, but not gathered. The Bofom Ois open to Th

the Breaft, and Imbroidered with black or red Silk, an 1
or Grogram Yarn, two Inches broad on each fide the As f'0

Breaill, and dear round the Neck. In this Gub, (an 1
with their Hair ty"d lip in a Knot bchind, they- them

think themfelvesextream fine. ever.,
The Men are obliged by the Padres (as I have iâey

been infomýd) to Marry when they are Fourteen ýUnà
Years old. and the Women when Twelve : And ifat 'cIrcul]

thit Age they are not provided, the Prieft wiH Thi
chufe a Virgin fo'r the Man (or a Man for the Vh- Eze ý
gin) of equal Birth and Fortune and joyn them fpare,

together. are ro
The Spaniards give féveral Reafons for this Im. little 1

pofition, iz. That it prefèrves them from De., &ttifl
bauchery, and makes them Induffrious.mm-m». That "Teeth

it brings them to pay Taxes, bqýh to th King and Indian'
Church ý for -as foon as they are -Marrl*ed they pay Cords

to both. And that it keeps them from ram- Their
Hing cut of their own Parifh and fettling in bou t

another, which would by fo much leen the Pa- They
dres



C ksïWs ind IO#ftýlv,
ont dres Profit They love each other -very well; and An.

live comfortably by the fweat of their Brows. twO'"Vý
ore ThVK bÙild good large Houlès, and inhabit il-

oge 0 ther in Towns. The fide Walls are Mud or
Ing. Watling, plaifterd on the infide and thatch'd

Ac- with Palm or Palmeto Leaves.
he The Churches are large, built niuch higher than
ave the Common 'Houfes, and covered with Pantile

and within adorned with Coarfe Piiftures an L
he mages of Saints ý which are all painted tauny -«;' ke

e fie the Indians themfelveg* Befides thefe Ornamtmts,
efs; there ve kept in theChurches PipesHautboysDrufns,6 Vizards and Perruques for their Recreation at folemnnel- 'Emes - for they have little or no Sport or Pa-ays. and that only upon Saintsarge ftime but in Common.,
heà Days, and the Nights enfuing.

to The Padres that lèrve here.) muft learn the Indi-
Uk) an Language before they can have a Benefice.
the As for their Tithes and other Incoms, Mr. Géige,
b (an Englifh Man) hath given a large Account of

thq, them in his Survey of the ft/èfl Indies. But hovr-
ever, this 1 will add -of my own knowIedge, that

ave they are very dutiful to. their Prieffs ; obièrviiig
teen puniftually their Orders : and, behave themfelvts ver y

ifat Circumfpeffly and reverently in their PrePý..nce.
will They are generally well fhaped , of a middlà

Và. Eze ý ffreight and clean Limb)d. The ýv'en more

heni fpare, the Women plump and fat , thýý*r Eices
are round and flat . their Foreheads low . their Vyes

Im- little , their Nofès of a middle fize . fomcivhat
De- flattiffi: full Lipsý pretty fýII but little Mouths: white

hat "Teeth, and their Colour of a dark tauily. like other
and Indians. They fleep in Hammacks made wi-h Ërnall
pay Cords like a Net, fattned at cach end to a Pofft.

ram- Their Furniture is but mcan, Viz. Earthý--_-n Pots to
in -boU their Maïz ïn, and abundance of Callat-afýi£%n-s.

Pa- They are a very harmlefs fort of People ý kind to
H h 2 any



0 spaniard, Tyràny -&-m t& j"awlu
An. 676. any Strangers ; and even to the Spaniar4 by vvhoM

they arc lb much kept under that theZ am wee
Can Slaves : nay, the very i4egroes will dominS
over them and are countenanced to do fo by the
Spaniards. This makes them very inclancholly andand

thoughtful however they are Y* quiet, and feem
,contented with their Condition, i?.dýey can bly
fubflft - But fometimes when they are u*mnpo ce
beyond t ir-Ability the will nwch 6E whole
Towri% Men, Womèn and ïihliidren togcdmý as i
before relatecL
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ýd 'Il Ik River of Checapeque., The River Of Doswhole 13occas. Tke Tomi ap Me Comtry. Halpo.as i Their Irrade. Old Ilat-i , a good Commodity.

À jad Accident in HanU*ng. Tondelo River,
Mweto-r trombkfom on tkis Coaft. G uafick wa 1 p
River. Teguantapeque River. Few Gold
Mmes -on ail this part of tke Sea-Coafi,

Tegumtafflue Town. Keyhooca and its Ca.
c4>1kade. Vînellos. Alvarado Riveri and

its Brancbes* Its Fort, Town and lrade. Cod
PePper. La Vem Cjmz Zbe Fort of St. John

d=oaà The Barra la Venta fket 5 and
tkeir ÀVavigation akat the Weft India Coift.

TàeTo" of Tifpo. Panuk River and Town.
Pgàvne and To» of Tompeque. Huniago
IlLe hi Zrade in @MPS. 27he Authors
retm to Logwood4at a Trift. Captain
Gibbs 4à7à skre b lome Indians he

broughi frm New.*EqPnd,, The Aut&rys
fetting ma to jamaica and retarn for Eng-
landL

given the Reader an Account of the

H AvilM-s inhabiting about the River ofTobýafco ý
I comee nex to defcribe the Weftern Coaft of

this Bay, with its Rivers and other moff re-
markable Particulam Froin Tobafco River to the

Hh 3 River



lis Ch=peque River.r: ...q
in. 1676. 1\iver Cbecapeque is 7 Leagues. The Coaff lies Lift noa

%weV"%4,ý a i -id Weft ý all woody low çpâeoundl, làndy Bay ý l'or
and good Anchoring but there falls 'm a pretty ma

hIjýh Sea on the fhoré, therefore 4t bad Unding, ve.r
yut Calioas may with care run in, if the Men arc tain
icady to Icap out', as foon as fhe touches the in c

Ground ý aiid thun fhe muff immediately be raed had
up out of the Surf. And the fame caution ànd dex. Cdfl

turity is to be ulèd when they go off again. Thec
is iio fidh ýý,ater between Tobafco Rivèr and Lea

('11ecapcpte. This latter is rather a là1t Creek than the
a j\,I%;er 3 for the Mouth of' it is not abOVe 20 PaCeS Wa

wide and about 8 or 9 Foot Water on the Bar ýVOII
but withýn there is 12 or 13 Foot at low Water, in
and good Riding for Barks, half a Mile within The
the Mouth. and

This Creek runs in E. S. E. about two Miles,, and oftli en lirikes away South up into the Country. At its lyinMouth between it and the Sea is a bare fandy P&it Halof Land. Where, on the fide next î the Rhier) cIGfý
by the Brink of it (and no where ellè) you înav fervIcrape up the Sand (which is courfe and brown)

with your Hands, and get. frefh Water 1. but ifyou pay
dig lower the Water will be falt. Half a Mile witLi à li
'the Mouth.,* milien you are paft the fandy Point, üit>o 1
Land is wet and fwaw bearing only Mangroves try*
on eâch fide for 4 or 5p&agues up ý and after tbat fom
firm Land : where you *will -find a Rup of frefh Wa- the
ter. 1) it being all falt till où come thither. A fhip
Lea gue bey ond this is a Beeï Èflantion or .Farm of that

Cattle.belongingtoanlndian Village. IntheW«â A70V
on each fi& this River there are plenty of'Guanoeý lye
Land-Turtle, and abundance oi'Quarps and Correfcý the*

ivi th Iýme Parrots ý and there is no Seulement nearci chea
than the Effantion nor any thM9 elfe re. Silk
markable in this River that 1 know. gla
A League Weft from Checapeque th= is an«W Gol

f=11 River call(,ýd Dos -Boccasý 'tis Only fît fo Ca Ete



Indi-in Carriert. liq
>s Lffl ýjjjd 1675.

noas to enter -. It has a Bar at its Njoutil.,
Bay j l'ore is l'omewhat dangerous. Yet tile Prjý-atccrs

pretty make. light of it; f*r they ývil1 goý-ern a Cailoa
d* very ingenioullv. Huwcver Captiiii RiVes aud
en arc tain liezvet', two Privateers., loft ÊUverlal Men heru
s the in coming out É-)r thure hid been a North, ivh IL-h

raïd had raite'd the Bar, and iii going out moit of' t1,ýý;r
dex. Canoas wçýre oý-er-1kand 1brnu N12n drowned.

There This River w111 not fioât a L'311Qa abive a
and League within its Mouth, and l'O fur is falt : but

than there you meet with a firlu of' firulh
Paces Watýýr1, about a League up in the Couiitry and be-

ffir ý yond. this are tàir Savannahs of' long Grafi, tý-»nccJ
7ater, in with Ri4es of' as ricli Lard as anv in thu World.

ithin The Mold luch as is t'rm.-.rly deléribed all- plaili
and luvell, even to the Hills of L-711apo.

and There are no Indian Towns ivithin 4 or 5 Leagties
At itç, of the Sea ; but fùrther off they are prctty thick
Point lying withiri a LeagUe, 2 Or 3 opýý

cj,0fý Halpo is the chiefeil.
rnav 'the Indians make ufe of no more Land thin1

own) ferves to maintain their Families in Maiz and to
f vou pay their Taxes; And theref're betvveen the Towns

it lies uncultivated.
In a"Il this Country thi2y rear abundance of Poul-

oves try, iz. Turkies, Ducks and Dunghil Fowls but
forne of them have Cacao-Walks. The Cacao of
thefe Parts is moft- of it lent to Villa de Mofe, and
fhip'd off there. Som.-,- of it is Kd to Carriers

of that travail with Mules,, coming hither commoaly inrA'ov. or Dýc. and ftaying till fébr. or Marcb. They

0cý lye a Fortnight at a time in a Village to difpofe of
efcý their Goodsý which are commonly Hatchets , Ma-

arer cheats, Axes, Hoes, Knivesl, Cizars, Needles) Thread.
Silk for fowing, Womens Frocks fmall Lookinar-
glaiTes, Beads, Silver or-Copper Rings wafhd with

Gold, fet with Glafs inflead of Stonesl fmall Pi-
Etuïes of Saints, and fuch like Toys for the Indians :

Hh + And



10 St Anns. Tondelo.
An. 1676. And for the Spaniards, Lînnen and Woollen Cloath-3, T

bilks) Stock*uigs,. and old Hats new drefsd', vvhich recel
ar(ý here vtýrv valuable', and worn b thofe of' the th,ý E
beit Quality P) that an old Engli Beaver thu W-M
ordtýred'. would lx- worth2o Dollars ý fb much is OLit;

Trade wanted herc in this, Country. When he has Mulit
10W d off his Goods, he is generally paid in C-acao, trLý11,

1iéL.ý- carries to La Yera Cru.(_#. flic f
frý-)m l"'Vs Bûccas to theFiý' -er Piihniis is 4 U-agucs, Y()U

1,and àr(J fandy Bay buWeen. - ally
1- 1-Orl l'ilh,7ilS tO thC il'illOVCr iS 2 Leagues. thit
TJi,_ý is a IM'all Neck of Land., arting A

the SttÀt fiom a largeN-agune. It is fo cafi'd by is for
tý)- Prjý7ý1 - lefS -caufe they ulè to drag their Ca- two

'Il d out there. the
f r(bm the Halo7 ler to St. Axns is 6 Leagues. retur
St. Anris is -a Mouth that opens the Lagune be- they

f % C-mentioned: there is not above 6 or 7 Foot Water, Fr
yet- Barlru, often go in there to Careen. is 8

From St. _ýin1,1s to, Tondeio is 5 Leagues. The Coaft fand
É111 Viefl: the Land low, and -fand-v Bay againft the Ton
Z-ea : a little within wMch are Ipretty higli band- lowe
bariks') cloatlied with prickly Buflies, lùch asl Princr,0 t
Lave already deféribcd at Beef-Ifland. t t

Againit the Sea near the Weft end -,,,ri g
within the Sand Bank, the Und is lower agaîn ý tbe War

ýý,/oods not very high, and fome fpots of Savannahs, there
with plenty of' fat Bullocks ý In Hunting of which Ba.

a- Frenchman unhappily loft his Life. For his Com- and
pany being ftragled from him to find Game, he cat
unluckily ruet a Drove of Cattle flying from them teers
in the W" s, which were fo thick that there was lock
no paffing but in thefe very narrow Paths that the ver 1
Ca t de themfelves had made ; fo tha t not being able a gçr 1
to get out of their way ý the foremoft of the Drove or

thruft his Horns into his Back and carried him a ico . TI
Paces iiito the &n1annab, where he fell down with Seas.

his Guts trailirig on the Ground. The and



Guarckwalp.
The River Tondcloe is but narrow., yet capabletO An. 16760

h receive Barks of 5o or 6cTuns : there îs a Bar at twmVm%,j
e thu Ent-rancel, and the Channel crooked. On the*
is W-ât fide of the Bar there is a fpit of Sand fhoots

is oLit; tberefore to avoid it at our coming in, you
IS m [Il t keep the Eaft fide aboarl; but when once en-

)i trLý1, vou may run up for tw6 or three Leagues ý on
flic fail fide a quarter of a Mile within the Mouth,

ý1 YOU M"Iy lie lècure : but all this Coaff, and efpeci«
ally this River, intolerably fwarms with Musketoes,
thit there is no fleeping for them.

9 About 4 or 5 Leagues frointhe Mouth this River
y is fbrdable, and there the Road croflés it ý where
1- two French Canoas that lay in this River intercepted

the Caravau of Mules laden with Cacao, that was
returniiig to La T'éra Cruz; taking away as much as

they could carry with thern.
ri From Tondelce River, to the River ofýGuafichwaý>,

is 8 Leagues more, the Coaft ftill Weft ; all along
a fandy Bay and fand-Hills, as between St. Anns and
'e Tondt-ice 3 only towards the part the Bank is
1- lower) and the Trees higher, This is one of the,
1 Prm«cipal Rivers of thisCoafl:'tisnot halfthebreadth'

ot the TobtJc-o River, but deeper. Its Bar is lefs
dangerous than any on this Co havm*g- 14 foot

e Water on it', and but little Sea. Within the-. Bar
there is much morel and foft Oafie eround. The

h 13anks on both fides are low. The Eaft ri-de is woody,
1- and the Weff fide SavannA Here are forne
e Cattle ý but fuice it has been frequented by Priva-
ri teers., the Spanlards have driven moft of their But-
2 locks fiom. hence farther into the Country. This Ri-
e ver hath its rife near the South Sea, and is Navizable
c a great way into Lud efpecially withig-oats
e or firu- Il Barks.
D . The River Teguantapeque, that fàlls into the South
à Seas) hath its On*gine near. the Head of Guafckw-ap

and it is reported that the &ft Naval Stores for the
e Illanita



Keyhooca.
dn. 1676. Mgnila Sb'ps were fent through the Country from enou

Leirj the North to the South Seas, by the conveni ncy 1line
of thefç two Rivers, whofe Heads are not , above F
ic or 12Leagues afunder. -1 heard this difcourfèd 2 or

by the Privateers long before 1 vifited the South Seal,
Seas ---and they feemed Ibmetimes minded to try
their Fortunes this ' way fuppofing ( as many do the
11ill) that the South Sea fhore is nothing but Gold even
and Silver. But how grofly they are miftaken, 1 mak*
have fatisfied the World already. And for this part Lan
of the Country, though it is rich in Land, yet it is th
has not the leaft appeàrance of any Mine, neither F

is it thick inhabited with Spaniards : And if I am Lea
not deceived., the very Indians in the heart of the wit
Country, are fcaree their Friends. wha

The Town of note on the S. Sealis Tegmantapeque San
and on the N. Seas ýCeybooca is the chiefeff near this Sea
River. Befides thefe two, the Country is only M*- fro
habited by Indians ý therefore it is wholly unfre- Lan
quented by Shipping. 9 larg

Keybooca ïs a large rich Town of good Trade
about 4 Leagues from the River Guafckwalp, on the
the Weil fide. It is inhabited with fome few Spa. ing
Mards and abundance of Mulatoes. Thefe keep fr o
many Mules, they being nýoft Carriers, and fré- nels

quently vifit the Cacao Coaff for Nuts ; and travel, the
the Country between Villa de 2Uý1ê and La Vera on
Cruz. abo

This Country is pleafant enough in the dry Seafon
but when the furious North Windî rage on the Bra
Coaft, and violent>ly'"drive L*11 the Sea, it fuffers ex.. w

treamly, being fo inuch overflown, that there is Bra
rio travem, 11211 ing. It ' as'in the wet Seafon when Capt. wt
Rives and Capt. Hezvet made an EQxpedition in Ca- of

noas from the Ifland Trijl to the River Guafickwalp, the
and there Landed their Mêrll,, defigning to, attàrL-r. Mi
Keyýqoca ; but the Country was lb wet that there à E

was ho'Marching neither was the Water high fer
enough



1

Alvamdo River.
)m enough for a Canoa. Hure are gycat PICntY Of Ait. 1676.
cy 1linellos. %000ý
qe From the River Guafickwalp the Land runs Weft
,èd 2 or 3 Leagues, all"Iow Land with fandy Bay to the
[th Sea, and very woody in the Country. About three
,,ry Lea es to the Weft of it the' Land trends away to

do the &Orth for about 16 Leagues rifing highçr alfb
)Id 

-a
even from th@ very fhoreas within Land,y9u 90 umaking a very high Promontory calfed St. Martins

irt Land ý but ending in a pretty bluff Point; which
it is the Weft Bounds of the Bay of Campeacby.
ler From this blunt' Point to Alvarado is about 20

Lea,çn,,ies the 6rft four of it a high rocky fhore,
with fleep Cliffs to the Sea ; and the Land fome-

what woody. Afterwards you afs by very high
Sand-hills by the Sea and an extraordinary great

.lis Sea falls in on the fhorel which hinders any Boats
in. from Landing. Within the -Sand-hills again the

Land is lower, prçtty plain and fiuitful enough in
1 arge T-reés,.

TheRiver of Alvarado is above a Mile over at
on the Mouth, et the entrance is but fhole, there be-
Pa. ing Sands Jr near two Mile off -the fhore clear

Ïep from fide to, fide., neverthelefs there are two Chan-
re- nels througrh thefe Sands. The beft, which is in
Vel has 12 or 14 Foo't Water. The Landthe middle)
7ra on each fide of the Mouth is high Sand-banks,

above 20OFoot high.
This ]River comes out of the Country in thrce

he Branches,,meeting altogether within the Mouthl,
where it is v ýV1de and deep. One of thefe

is Branches comes om the Eaftward:Another from the
Pt. Weftward, -And the third, wl *ch is the ts-ue River
,a- of Alvarado and the bi -eft comes direiftly out of99 1) .
.p the Country, oppofite t-o 'the Sarid-hills, about a
,CI, Mile Weft of the Rivers Mouth. This laft fprings

à great way'-fr» m the Sea, paffing t1irough a very
gh fertile Country, thick fettled-withTowns of Sp,,>

gh mards



114 Alvarado River and Coafi., WMâb. 1677- niards and Indians. On the Weft fide ; andjuft againftr **ý the Mouth of the River the S1) rniards have a fmali oon
Fort of 6 GunsI, on the declivity of the San-bank truc
a great heighth above the River ; which conunands' the
a I-MaIl SpaxiA Town on the Back of it., built in a L
Plain clofe by the River. It is a great Fifbery, ktti
chiefîy for Snooks, which they catch in the Laké j or (
and when they are falted and dryed, drive a great wef
Trade in xchanging thern for Salt and other Coln. !sa 1

orinodities. Befides faIt Fifhl, they export fr'mhence itabundance of' dry Cod-PVper, and fome pickled buil.and put in jars. This repper is known b
Name of Gitinea Pepper. Yet for all this V1rrý e aneD &.LçLde agaitis but a poor Place and yet has been often taken blesby the Privateers , chiefly to fecure their Ships hercwhile they fhould go up in their Canoas to the rich choiTowns within Land, which notwithffan«dinÊ they

never yet attempted, by reafon that La T7éïýaý Cruz
bordering fo near, they were flill afraid of beanl

attacqued both by Sea and Land from thence,
fo never durft profécute theïr dens on the Coun.
try Towns. Sea-

Six Leagues Weft fiom Alvarado there is another
large Opening out into the Sea j and it "s reported ail
to have a Communication by a Imall, Creek with are
this River of Alvarado ý and that Canoas may pafs qnd

through it from one River to the other. And -art this the
Ind,Opening is a fmall Fifhing Village. The and CâDithe Sea is a continued .high Sand-bank, and :Co viom Ililent a Sed, that it is impoffible to Land with Boat 014or Canoa. 
theFrom this River to, La Vera Cruz is 6 Leagues Inàmore, the Coût ftill Weft. There is a Riff of Rocks tiuruns along the fhore fiom Alvarado to Vera Cruz, WIyet a good Channel for Iffialt Veffels to pafs be5a valtween it and the fhore. And about two I£àgues to latthe Eaft of Vera Cruz are two Iflands calle Sa- AI,crifice Iflands. 1 have fêt down the diffance between

Alvalrada



La Vers Cruz.

Wvarado and La Vera Cruz, accordingtO tlIC Cotn- An-1677.
ha mon ACMUnt Of 12 Leagues, which I take to be W"vNj
mll truer. 'butour Draughts maýeit 24. The Land by
nk 'e 1
1 1 tiàe Sea is much thefame.ids La Véra Cruz is a fair Town feated in the very
n a kttom of the ay of Mexico, at the S. W. Pointbry,p or Comer of the Bay ý for fo far the Land runs
ýei Weil ; and there it turns about to, the North. There
"-lat2 !S aeood Harbour before iIý made by a fmall Ifland,
qn-
Ice or ock rather, juft in its Mouth which makes

led it very Commodious. Here the Spaniards have

-he built a f1rong Fort., wbich commands the Harbour ý 1

de, and there are great lion Rings Wd in the Fort-Wall
a bft the Harbour for Sbips to falten their Ca-

býrs, For the North Winds blow fo violently
ips here in their Seafons that Sbips are not fafe at An-
ich
ýey chorse a-
az This Fort is called St. Jobn.dLTlloa ý and the SP

niards do frequently call the Town of Vera Cruz by
this Na=

The Town is a Place of great Trade ý being the
&a-Fort to the Cïýr f iMexico and moft of the

great Towns and Lities in this Kingdom. So that
ier aU the European Commod ities, fpent in thefe Parts,

ed are Landed herel, and their Goods brought hither
th
ifs qnd Exported from hence. Add to this, that all
0 ;1;

us the Treafure brought froin lklanila in the Eaft
Indies cornes hither through the Country from
capulca,1.0

at The flota comes hither every threc Years from
OldS * ý and befides Goods of the Produift of

es the Lountry and what is broug4t from the Eajî
Indies and fhip'd. aboard them : The, King's Plate
that is gathered in this ingdom together with

e- what bèlongs to the Merchants, amouints to a
vaft Summ. Here alfo comes every Year the Barra-

laventa Fleet in Oélober or ]\,ý'ovember, and ftays till

n Alareb. Ttis is a fmall Siuadron., ÇQDflfting of 6
or



iz6 Barmlaventa fleeta

Wn.1676, Or 7 Sail of ftout Sh* frOM 20 tO 5o Guns. Thefc
are ordered to vifit a 1 panijb Sea-Port Town's
once every Year ; chiefly to hinder Foreigners from
Trading ; and to fupprefs Privateers. From th îs Port
they go to the Havana on the North fide of C»ba
to fell their Commodities. - - Froin hence

they pafs thr-ugh the Gulph of florida ý flanding
fo fàr to the North as to be out of the Trade.ý

Windswhich are commonly betwcen 3 o d. and 4o d.
of Lat. and being in a variable Winds-way they
ftretch away to, the Eaftmrards till they may fetch

Portarîca., if they have Bufineg there ý if not, they
lçeep flill to the Eaftward till they come toTrinidado,

an Ifland near the Main, inhabited by the Spaniards,
and the moit Eaftern part of any Confequence in the

Nortb Seas.The Barralaventa Fleet touch= th= fîrft
and from thence fails to theMargarita" a confiderable

SpaniA 1iand near the Main." From thence they
Coai' down to Comana and La Guliarv, and paffingby the Coait of Carraccus Y

1) ' they fa* towards thé
Gulph of Alericaia ý from thence the double Ca'pe
La Vell, and fo down to, Rio La llacïa, St Mari ha
and Cartbagena. If they meet with any Englifh or

Dutch Trading-floops, they chafe and take them, if
they are not too, nimble for them -- the Privateers

keep out of their way, having always Intelligence
where they- are.
From (àri bagena they fail to Portobelo ; and from

thenceto, Càmptachy: and laftly., -O La Vera Cruz;
And this -is. their Annual Navigation about the

Weft Indian Coaft. 
aboutLa Vera Cruz was taken by the Privatettý5

the Year 8 5. under the condua of one jobn Riý§è1,
an old Logwood-Cutter that had formerly becri
taken by the S iards and fent to, Mexico where
learning Spanih, he bý' that means efcaped to La
Vera Crmz; and bei*ng'releafed from thence, heaf'
terwards -,,nanaged thisExpedition. 
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Tl"fpo, Panuk 127
he.fc Frotn kence to Old Vera Cruz is 5 "- gues. T" An. 1677Uns was the Town of that Name but vmnting a %womý .
'rom good Harbour there, à was remaved to the place
Port where it now ftands.
ý*ba From Old Pera Cruz to Tif

ýýce po îs about 15 Leagues;

1 the Coaft lies N. and S. Tifpo is a pretty handforn

ade-ý fmall Town., built clofe by the Sea, and watered

0 d. with a little Rivulet; but wanting a Harbour, ýtis

hey deffitute of any Maritime-Trade.
tch From Tifpo to the River Panuk is about 2o Leagues,

The Coaft lies N. and S. neareff ý 'tis a large River
bey deléending, out of the very Bowels of the Country,

adoI and running Eaff, falls into the -Gulph of AIexýcO , i 0 n
dsi ]Lat. abOUt 2 1,- 5 0 M. It has 'i o or i i Foot Water

t. ih e on the Bar,, and is often vifited with Bark' that
ffi fail up it, as far as the City Panuk; lying diffant

ble froin. the Sea about 2o Leagues ; and is the princi-
hey pal of this Country, bein a Bifhops See. -hereing , on pare two Churches. e onvent and a Cha el
the- s, ,Mulatoes aM
a e and about 5oo Families of Sïanlard

iba Indians. The Houles are large and ffrong-; with
Stone - Walls ý and they are thatched with Palmeto

or Leaves.
if One Brancli of this River cornes out of the La-

ers ne of Tompeque, and mixes with this, three
nce ragues before it falls into the Sea. Therefore

fornethnes called the River of' Tompeque. The La-
om gune of Tompeque lies on the Souib fide of the Ri-

ver; and breeds abundance of Fifh et ecially
the Sbrimps. There is a Town of the faine Naine,

built on its Banks, whofe Inhabitants' are moft Fi-
Out fhermen. Béyond this Lagune there is anothcz
e , large one wherein is an Ifland and Townlago ýfheTMc>r),en named Han * its Inhabitants moft b.,

erc whofechief employment is to take Sbrimp . s. Thel
they boil with Water and Salt, in great Copperils

for the purpofe 3 and baving dryed them atir-r-

M wards in the Sun 'y they are inade up in Packs and
fent



ÀàlwretlmdlllA-- a
lza luvatraulu lowagé

An. 1676. fent to all the chief Towns in the Country, efPeci-
%eVJ ally to Mexico, where tho buta hungry fort of

Foodl they are M*fhtily effeemede IV
The Aécôunt have given of the Campeacby fe

Rivers, &c. wàs -thé refult of the particular Oblèr-
vations 1 made in crufing about that Coaft , in s

which 1 fpent i i or 12Months. For when the vio- to
lent Storm, before-mentioned took us, 1 *as but h

juft fettling to Work, and not baviiag a ftock of' R
VVood to, -purchafe fuch Provifion as was fent from
famalcal, as the old Standards had; 1 with many 9:0

more in my circumffances, was forced to, range e
about to, feek a fubfiflance in Company of fome fo
Privateers then in the Bay . 1 n which ram bles we v à gro
ted ell the Rivers., from, Trift to Alvarado; and in
made many Deféents into the Country arÉong the bo
Villages there, where we got Indian Corn to eat t
with the Beef, and other Flefh that we got by the _to
way, or Manatee and Turtle, which was alfo- a w
great upport to us. an

Alvarado was the Weftermoft place I was at. 100
Thither we went in two Barks with 3 0 Men in each,

and had io or i i Men lùll"d and delperately wound. ro
ed in taking the Fort ý being four or five Hours en- ab
gagýd in that Servicel in which time the Inhabitants
having plenty of Boats and Canoas, carried aff go

their Riches and beff Moveables away. It was afier Ea
Sanf-et before the Fort yielded ý and grow* fi dark, Sp
we could not purfue them, but refled uiet y that
Nightý the next Day we Ul"d, falted anq fent aboard
20or 30 Beefs, and a good quantivi of falt-ffh, and

Inclian Corn. as much as we could flow away. Here but
were but few Hogs, and thofe eat very fifhy ; a)

therefore we did not much ef-teem them : but of te
Coéks'. Hens and Ducks were lènt aboard -in abun- lb

dance. The tame Parrots we fbund here were the
largeft and faireft Birds of thelir kii-d that 1 ever

faw in the Weft Indes. Their cQlour was yellow
and



I;ne Parrots. A Sea Eîgkt.xci-
and Very courfly Mixt and t0hey would prate.t of vm prettily ý and there was féarce a Man but what

acb fient àboard one or two of them. So that with. Pro.«7 y iviflon Chefts Hencoops and Parrot-Cages, ou-fer-
in Shupr.-were full of Lumber, with which weintended
Vio- to fail -. but the fecond day after we took the Fort,-

but iiaving fiad a Wefferly Wind all the Morning, wità
of, RaiD, 7 Armadilloes that were fent from La VerzID

torn Cruz appeamd in fight, within a Mile of the Barsr,
,ny çommg M with full fail ; but they could fcarce flern

nge the Current of the River ý which was ver weli'!
for us -. for we were not a little furprized. ret wa

Vifi- got under fall, in order to, meet them ý and clear«a
and ing Sr Decks by heaving all the Lumbýer oirer

board, we drove out over the Bar' before thethe 1) y
eat teacWd it : but they being to Wind-ward, forced us

the io exchange a few fhot with them. Their Admiral
fo- a was called the Toro. She had i o Guns and i oc Men

anothér had 4 Guns and 8o Men the reft having
at. ino great Guns, had only 6o 01 70 Men a-piece,

chi amed with Muskets, and the Veffels barricadoc,>4
rd- round with Bifll-hides Breaft-high. We liad 'Ot
en- above 5 o Menin both Ships; 6 Guns in one and twa

nts iii the other, Affoon as we were over the Barl wa
an got our Larbeard-Tacks aboard and ftood to tll(:

Eaftward, as nigh the Wind as we could lye. The%6
rk, Spaniards came- away artering on us; and ou, z

hat Ship being the Head-mow., the Toro came direffly tc>'
ard wards us., defigning to Board us. We kept firing at

and lker', in hopes to ha'e lamed either Maft o; Yard sa' f
ere but failing, juft as fhe was fhearing aboard, WO
y gye her a good Volley, and à prefently clapd the
of qielm a Weàther, wore our Ship, and got our Starýý

un- jboard Tacks aboard, and flood to the Weftward
the -and fo left the Toro, but were faluted by all the
ver fmall Ctraft as we paft by them, who ftood to the

Ow Eaftward, after the Toro, that was now in purfuit
nd and clofc by out Confort. We flood to thc Weftward



1

Munj ack -a fort bf Pitebe
till we were againft the Riven Mouth ý th= we

tackt and by the help of the Current that cam out
of the River', we were neer .a trùle to Wind-ward of to

them -ail: then we made SaU to -affl our - Confon fon
who washard put to it;- but on our approaà tbg U

Tcro edged away toward the fhore, as did all tbe Ca
,reff', and ftood away for AIvaradoý and we, glad of

the Deliverancel, went away to the Eaftward, and
vifited all the Rivers in our rc=n to Trifli0 1)
And fearched the Bays for njack to carry with us can
for -the Ships ulèl, as we had donc before for the de

bothof Ships and Canoas. M

Mun*ack is a fort ot Pitch or Bitumen which we Tra

find in lumpS., from three or four pounds to thir wi
pounds in a lump - wafhed up by the Sea, and le in
dry on all the Sandy-Bays on all this Coaiff -. It is 20
in fubflaýce like Pirch but Blacker ý it melts by the
&2. heat of the San, and runs abroad as Pitch would liado if expoléd, as this is, on the the Bays The 'lI
Imell of it is not fo pleafant as Pitch, neither docs c

it flick fo firm.1y as Pitch, but is apt to peel oi Ric.

from the Searns or Ships Bottom ; however we that
ýfind it very uléful here where we want Pitch ; and in h

becaufe it is commonly mixed with 5anciby lym"g and
on the Bayes., we melt it and refine it very well to

before we ufe it 3 and corntuonly temper it with as h
Oyl or Tallow to correift it ý for though it melts by the*l

the heat of the Sun, yet it is of a harfher nature
than Pitch. 1 did never find the like in any other they

part of the World, neither can 1 teU from whence of ti
it comese A

And now the effeýh ofthe lateStorm being "oft the'.

forgot, the Lai! ne Men fettled again to their Im- acqu
ci IMPI

pIoymentsý and I among the reff fell to Work in ter 1
the Laff Lagune, where. 1, till MY ]Dtl=. from
turc for .7amaica,

1 wia boun



lheprop of the DîiýooeTraàe.
1 will only add as to mis Logwood-Trade in ge.

iierall, that 1 take it to, be one of 'the moff profitable
to Eý,gla;rd. and it neareft refembles that of','\-ezi7.

ftandIandý fince what arilès ftom both, is the Pro-
duEt of bare Labour; and that the Perfons imploy-
ci herein are fupported by the produce of thcir
Native Country.

It is not my Bufmefs to determine how far we
rràght.have a right of cutting Wood there, but this 1

can fàyl, that the Spaniards never receive lefs Da-
mage frorn the Perfons who generally follow that

Tradcý than when they are imployed upon that
Work.

Wffile I was here the laft time, Capt. Gibbs arri v'd
in a Ship of about i oo Tuns, and brought with him
2o ftout New-En,gland Indians that were taken - i a
the Wars there, defigning to have Ibld them at
'amaica, but not a good Market, brough-t
them hither to cut Logwood, and hired one Mr.

Ricbard Dawkins to be their Overfeer ý who carried
th= to work at Sammafenta: But it fo happened
that about a Week afier 1, the Captain came,- thither
in his Boat from One-Bujh-Key wherc his Ship lay,
and the Overfècr having tome Bufmefs, defired leave
to be abfent for two or three days: But as foon
as he and the Sean= were gone, the Indians taking6their opportunity, killed the Capt. and marched ofý'
defigüng to return to their own Country by Laud:
they were feen about. a Month afterward, and one

of thern was taken near the River Tondelo.
After 1 had fpent about ten or twelve Mc-nths at

the Logwood Trade, and was grown pretty well0
acqua=ed with the way of Traffick here ý 1 left the

Imployment, yet with a defign to return hither af-
ter I had been in EngIandý and accordingl wtnt

from hence with Ca t Cambers of' london
bound to 7afflaiça. Vice, failed from Trij? the be-a 0
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rs oet«n to En3-1 9M
.ýnnMg of il 167 S. and arrived at Ydmaica in

inq, where remained. a fmall time, and then fr..
turned for" England with Captain Loader of Undon.
1 arrived there the beinning of Auguj? the fame
Yearý and at the beginning of the fàllowmg yeu, 1

fet out again for jamalca, in order to have gonc
thence to Campeacby ; but là proved to be a royage
i-ound tbe WorIdý of which the Publick has already

had an Accou nt, in my former Volume, and the fir?
ipart of t b, ise
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Mr. Dampi'er"S Voyages,

Vol. IL Part 111.

A Difcourfe of Winds, Breezes., Storms,
Tides and Currents.

C H A P. Io
Of -tbe - Generaý lrade. Wind.

The-Introduâioti..
Of the General Tràde-Wind at Sea,. Of tbe

&-if time of tkerear to crofs the Equinoý&1.
Z& Windi near t& Une commonly àvncertain,
and attended.with Calmi and làornadoes, À

on of- the Winds blowing Soàb near -t&
Lim, 'in the Atlantick Sea. How »ýNp11

-&vjgwayd-bmnd from tk Bite of GuUUm,ý
AoWd crofi the Une. Of the Trade-Wa . 1

in the South and In the Eaft Indian

plu'' Shall reduce what 1 -have t o f a on this
SubjeEý to fome general Heads limulg
with the Trade-Winds, as being the moft

remarkable.
Trade-Winds are fuch as do blow conf-Lutly

from one Point or Quarter of the Compafý and
A a a the

m
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Of t& ge*eral Trade-Wi4
the Regïon of the World moft pecufiar to thein.,is from about 3 o d. North, tO 3 o d. South of the
Equatoi..

There'are divers forts of thefe Winds forne foblowing fi-oin Eaft to Weft, fo= from South to beNorthl chers from Weft to Eaft,-&c. Some are
ccnftant in one Quarter all the Wà; ý fome blow
one half the Year one way, and the other fix

Months quiote contraryr ý and others blow fix Months
one way, and then fhiffing only eight or ten Points,
continue t-heré fix Months ikorel, and then return
îg;aw to tbeir former Stations, aý_,all thefe b*ftm"g-eow-- - - - asTrade-Winds do and fo as the Year comes aboutl,
they alternately fucceed çàchý other in t-heir proper le
Seafons. M

wThere are cher forts, call"d Sea-Winds and Land.
Winds, differing much from any of the former,
the one blow«g by Day, the other -by Nightý con-
Rantly and regularly fucceeding each other.

Wain.the torrid ZonétIfo are ý!cL= 9toircsý à
fieim, if not fimèr ey amin otW ,.Pg;# of
thc World And as. to, diéSçafons of the, YçV1 , 1 Ofcan M% them tl;ctc, po -qg= ai tkan byDdh , - ' Y!lý'Drv a %. * dowet à4,.thýfç Wct a4«,.diý ý,4ý6ý

flucýý follôw. each ëtht 'as" -';wd
do with us.-

Pèk are al fo *èýZCU= t!ý*
cm Way, fomednxýsý,anothe,; Vçq*k -is-

f - de-bard to delaibè.,' lithat Acàllàe la - 0fimble, yet 1 fhall give as particular an A«&M of
them as àlfo of the lèveral fore of Wi;7ds,,,,as MY
Own -)(ýfervations, and the. lud*c*ous Iniuomtiom

from odm, wUl aford rne Matter to do.

Of tbe GeneralTrade-iýiffwr
Of all Wkds before-mentioned, 1 M £ndayour

to treat diffinýfly 1 beffinning *ith thé Tnw Tnde. it 1Wind-



Of tk Âtivrai Trak- Win£
Wind fàfý which I call the General Trade-Wind at

Sea ; becaufe all other Trade-Win4 whether con-
ftm or fli!ftin,ý, feem, to have their dependance on
lome accidenta Caufe ý whereas the Caufe of thefe,
bc it what it will, feems uniform. and conflant.

Thefe gen'enl Trade-Winds are only in the At-
lantick Ocean which parts Africa from America,

in the Eajî Indian 0Sàn, and in the Great Soutb.
sea. -

Inall thefe Seas, except juft under or near the
Line, they confiantly blow without Intermiffion,
as well to the South,, as to, the North of the F,
quaýor but not with equal force at all Thnes, nor

m all Latitudcs; Neither* do thefe conitant Trade-
Winds ufually blow near the fhoar" but _ýnýi n t h e

Occan, at leaft 30 or 4o Leagues off at Seà, clear
from. M Lie ý elpecially on the Weff Coaft, or

fide of any Continent -. For indeed on the Eaft fide,
the Eafterly Wind being the true Trade-Windblows
almoft home to the thore ý fo near as to receive a
check from the Und-Wind ý and oft-times to admit
ofthe Sea-Breez, by which it is drawn from its

Courfe fiuqmtiy 4 or 5 Points of the Compafs:
But Of the Sea-Breez I fhalt fpeak in its, place. In
fonw Flaces, and partia[larly the South Seas, in
South Lat the true Fàftem Trade îs not found to,

blow within 150 Or 11Rf 2oo Leagues of the Coaft,
but. -in Nordi 12t in thofe Seas, it comes, within

o or 4o Leagues diffance of the Shore: And this
fh£ ;ive as a genera u e, That in North Lat.

thefe Ïnds are commonly at E. N. E. in South
Lat. at' E S. E

When we go froin England, and are bo-und toâe- ýaft or We ineal, we com-fl Ixdies, or to Gu'
mon1y find thefe Winds in the Lat. Of 3 o d. fome-

ýmcs fýom, as in the Latiiudes Of 32or 3.5.., And
it may fo happen that we rnay meet with an Eaft-

Aaa z erly



4 Of the generai Trade-Windi
crly Wind in 4a d. or go out of our own Chamel
with a North Eaft Wind - which fomtimes alfo 0

fàils us not till we come hito a true Trade-Wind. 0
but this is only accidental, therefore is not ïîe. - fe

Wind that 1 fpeak of ; but between 3 2 and 2 8 1 did te
never know nor hcar, that the true Trade-Wind w
failede

If in coming from England, we have a North
Eafterly Wind that brings us hither (1. e. into the

true Tiade-Wind) it fometimes flays at North Eafý
efieciall if we k% near the African Shore, as
Gainea hips dol we are near the Tropick of

Cancer, and then comes to the E. N. E. where it
feules ý but commonly it feules there in 28 d. if
we are fo fàr off Shore as to, receive the true Trade. yM'hen the Wind is thus fettled, we have c y

fair Weather, and a clear Sky, efi iall i the 0
Sun is in any Southern Sign ý but Jý in a korthern a
Sign, the Weather is lifually doudy. 0

On thé contrM, when we are in- South Lat in
the Atlantick, if' the Sun is in North= Sïeml,
the Sky is dear, but if in Southern Signs the i
is cloudy. This 1 once experienced to, my forrow,
in my return fiom Bantam, in the Year 167 T. We
had cloudy Weather and brisk Winds, while 'e

were croffing the Eajl Indian Omn t, and a
very good Paffag5 alfà about the Cape ofgood Hùpe ;
m liere we had tàir clear Weather - And ftSii*ng

from thenice, 'for the Ifland St. Hellend, where we
thought to Water and Refrefh, -as all our Engliffi

Eaji India Ships do, we mift it for want of an Ob-
fèrvation. For befbre we came to the Tro of
Ca ricorn.) the Sky was again clouded, fo we a

ifeèîedom faw the Sun or Sým, till we were quite
paft the Ifland However, we found the Iflê of

ýfcention1 where we firuck two Turtle, (for this
was not the laying time, but the beginning of the

Cooling



thegewrai Trade.-Wind.
Cooting or Ingendring Seafon ý ther63re fome few

es alfo only were drawn hither.) This was the latter end
Nind - of November. 'From the time that we thought our

the felves to the Weft of St. Hellena, we had our VVa-
Idid ter meafüred out to us, 2Pints a Man per dal, till

we came into our Channel. This was the fi time
that 1 began to know the value of frefh VVater ;

.4orth for we took in none in all our way home from Ban-
0 the tam. But fo much for this Digrefflon.

Eaff, The VVinds, as 1 faid beforé', as we run to, the
e. as Southward from England, do firft feule in the
ck of E. N. E about the LatOf 28 d. or be fure -between
= it I=è
d. if that and24. d. efpecially when the Sun is to th,,,..

Southward of the Line ý but in Mq, June and yedy
rade. you will find the VVinds at E. by S. or E. S. E.lonly whether we meet them to, the Northrà Thefe Windsl

the of the Eaff, or to the South of it we find blowing
fiern a mQderate Gale frorn our firft meeting them in 3 0
z in or 28 d. till we come to the Trqick, there we find
> the Trade ftrongçr : It cornmonly blows a good. Top-
LËMI) fail-gale., qs vyç fail large And if we were to fail
94 on a VVind, our lower Sails would be enough.

eow) Thefe brisk Gales bloýy in'the Atlantick Ocean,
We and North of the uator, from, thé Lat.Qf 23 tO

we 12 or 14 conflantly, n the t. N. E. and the
td a E. &t between i o or 12degrees* and the Lire, they

pe are nôt fo frefh nor conftant to that Point ý for in
9M9 lhe Months of yaly and Auge, the South VVinds

we do oft timesblow even to i i ci. or 12 d. of' North
liffi Lat. keepïng between the S. S. E. and the S. S. VV.

Ob- or S. VV. but in December and Yanuar the true
of Trade blows within 3 d. or 4 d. of the Equator. And
we as the Sun retuns again to, the NQrthward, fo the
ùe Southerly VVinds do increafe and draiv -more to the
Of Northward of the Line, tiR 7uý.) -and t4en ;ýMdU_

ýùs ali withdraw back ag-a*m t'owards the Line : VIhen
he y î

the Sun is in Southern S*,&I.S., "tïs- the beff time of the
ng Y= to CrQfs the line il boùne to the Southvýard'

Aaa for
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Of the generai Trade-mud.
for befides the benefit of the true Trade, to bring eV
a Ship near the Une, the VVind is then more con. fo

ffant and freffil, the VVeather clearer, and the VVinds a
which at other times are between the S.S. E. and

S. S. VV. are now at S. E. or S. E. and by E. but
in our Summer Months we find nothing but Calms
and Tornadoes and tho' Tomadoes do ufually rife

againft the fettled VVind ý yet but few COMAIGLA.ders
will endeavour to take the Advantage of the VVindsbut rather furl theïr To Ailthat come fiom them«) P ]SI
hall up their Corfes, and lye flill till the guft of Wmd

is nait, except neceffity requires haffe for thefe 0
fuddèn Tomadoes do not continue long ý and befides

often very violent and fierce, fo that a Ship with
her fails loofe, would be in danger to be over-fet by
them, or at leaft lofe Maffs or Yards, or have the

Sails fiplit ý befides the Conffemation that all Men-
muft needs be in at fuch a timel, efpecially if the

Shi p, by any unforefeen accident, -fhould prove un-
ruly, as by the miflake of the Man at Helm, or he
that Conns., or by her broaching too, againft all
endeavours', which often happens when a fierce guft

comes ý which though it does not làR long, yet
would do much damage in a fhort time ý and tho'

all things fhould fall out well, yet the benefit of ît
would not cormnpçmfate the danger For 'tis much if t

a Ship fails a Mile before eithér the VVind dyes
wholly away, or at leaft flitfis about agam to the

South. Nor are we fure Ù14 thefe VVinds will
continue 3 Minutes before they fhift; and fome-
times they fly -round fàfter than the Ship wil4 the
the Helm lies for ît ; and all Seamen know the dan-
ger -of being taken a bàck in fuch VVeather.

But what has been fpoken of the Southerly VVinds,-;
Calnis, and Tomado* es is to be underftood of the

E2t fide of the A-dant'*ck to, as fàr Weft as the
Longitude -of 3 5,Q d. or thereabouts ; for farther

VVellerly we find the Winds con=only at S. E.
even



Of
even in UXIVffing Une and a vM bfisk gale 3 'fis

n-
nds fbr that reafon out exMienced Gainea CRmari-

nd ders do keep to, thé Southward of the Une, t"Il

but they are aWut that Longitude. Some run over nearer
the American Shore béfore they crofs the Line
Our Eajî India Commanders do alfo crofs the Line,

ers con-nn from India neai the Amrican Coaft, and

ds find n Gales at S. L all the times of the Year-;
but 90mg to the rndiêsl, they fteer away South ,

Si from the Iffand St yago, where they commonly
d Water and meet the Winds in that Longitude. But

fe of this enou .
es a 11 T Cle
th The * Wintnear Line in e maian ýxean an

South Sea are dffirent from thïSI, et there the

e Winds are alfo Southerly and thereiolre different
from what they are farther off, for 2 d. or 3 d. on

each fide the Line, the Winds are commonly very
e uncertain, and oftentimes there are perfeift Calms, or

n- at leaft --- all Winds and fome Tornadoes in the
Eaft IndinerySea. In the'Soutb Seas, near and under
thé Une, the Winds are at South 13 o Leagues -off

t from the Shoar, but how fàrther off I know not ;
there the Winds are but fmall, yet conftant'. and

t the Weather clear fiom -Marcb tM September ý but

of àýout Cbrijlmas there are Tomadoes ý yet in both,
the Eaft hidian Seal, and -the Soutb Sea ý the VVinds

e near or under the Line, are often at South ; yet
thefe Winds do not blow above 2or 3 d. to the

North or South of the Linel, except near fome Land;
but in the AtIantick Sea, as 1 have faid before, the
South and South Weft Winds do fonwtÎmes blow
even to i o or 12 d. North of the Une. And for the
South Winds to blow conftantly near the Une in
the Atlantickl, between Cape Verd in Africa, and C
Blanco in Brazil, is no wcèderful thing, if a Man
will but confider thofe Promontories that fhoot out
from the Continents on each fide the Sea one on
the North, the other on the South fide of the Equa

Aaa



Of tbe generai Tyade-Win4
tor, Icaving but a fnuli fpace clear, for the Winds

to blow in - where there is aIwýys a brisk the
Gale, e xcially on the American fide. - An-d as within
2 or 3 d. of the Equatorl, it is moft fubje& to lin

Calms and Tornadoes, and fmaIl faint Breezes in fo
other Seas not pend up as this is. So this Sea, except
juft in th%-->.. very opening between both Prom6ntories, a

is rnuch rriore 1ùbjea to it than an other, efpec*ally
on the EaÈt fide -. that is from the ite or the Inland the

comer ofthe Coaft0f GWinea tO 280r 3 0 d. diftance of
'VI"eft:But this feems not to be altogether- the effeffi the

of the Linel) but owing, w.-tly to the neamefs of the wh
Land to the Line, which fhoots out from the Bite theof, Gaine-'l even to, Ca

Iý ýpe St. Anns, almoft in a par. run
rallel with the ýqýator ( allowing for the Bays a

Lendircrs) and this IS 23 or24 d. of Longitude, and
rot above b o Leagizes from the Line in foine Places: the

'&SO that this part of the Sea,ý between the Coaft of L*
Gainea., and the. Line or2d. South of it lying, as W

it miere, between the Land and the Line, is feldom
free from bad VVeather ý efpecially from, April to the
Sepr ember ; but ývhen the Sun is withdrawn towards
the Tropick of Capricorn, then there is fomedUng a
better VVeather there.

And in the Sea undeir the Line between the A-
frican Prornontory and the'A;rterican, it ïs freer from
Tornadoes and Calms, and more fubjea to fàir
VVeathçr and fiefh Breezes. Therefoié both our

Engliih and Datcb Eaft India Ships., when outward-
bound.- endeavour to Crofs the Li'ne as near as they La

can in the mid Channell between both Promon-
torie% and although they rneet the VVinds fome-
times at S.S. E. or at S? S. W. or farther F21lerly To
or Wefle yçt will they not run above a degrée
to thç or a degree to, the Weft of ý the mi4

Channell b-zf'%-,re they tack again, for fear ofm 9 th
with. the lbaking Current on the Weft, or. CaIrw fm

<)n the Eàft - fide ý çither of iovhich vvould . be a * tht
PrFiudicial to theï;r Couife, The



Of. t& je&ýeraI Trodd&Wind.
The Portuguife in their Voyages to, Brazil, take

sk the fame niethod, and gét to the South of the Line
beýre they fall in with. the lmid, for kar of fal-

to Ung to ILward of Cape St. ffu * for th= are
in fo many things ivhich make that a difficult.Car to

pafs, that hardly any Man would try to, do ir, ut at
a dffIance.

But our Guinea Shi do ger=âly pafs on to0d their Forts on the Coati of Gainea, at an tinae
of the Yearl, without ufing fuch methods ý Uufe

their Bufmefs lyes moffly on the North of the Une,
where they always find a fàir Wefferly Wind. But in

e their returns from thence, they crofs the Line, and
-8 - run 3 Ot 4 d. to the Southward of it, whRe th
a the Wind between the S. S. E. and the S. S. Iývled and a brisk gale; with this Wind, they run away m

the fame. parrallel. 5 5 or 3 6 d. before they crofs the
f Line agam to, the Northward, which is about mid-

way tween the Extreams of both Prgmontories ;
therek the find a brisk gale, which carries thern to,
the We Ldies or where they pleafé. Some. run
Weft 4o d. before they crofs the Une, and find ftrong
Gales, whereas fhould they come ýftom Old Callabar
or any ot-her Place in the Bite, or, the North of the

Linel, and fleer away Weft, thinking to gain their
Paflàge the fooner, becaufe it is the neareft way,

r they woùld doubtlefs be miftakçm, as many Men
have been ',-. For if they keep -near the Line, they
mec with great CaImsý'and if they keep near the
Land, t-hey meet with Wefterly Winds ý and if ýhey
jkç * the middle between both they muff of ne-

ity nieet with both Inconveniencies, as alfo with
Tortiadoes, eJýeciaIly in Ofe, jivne, juýi and Au-

ýUft4p
B which means fome Ships, if they go any of

the9threé -Ways now cautioned againft, fpend moma a
time imn g2omineg from the Bite toCa eYerd. than

ther ShIÉ wU eo W it croZ the Line in the r#'t
Plaé%

m

m

1



Places before meruioned, m gomg to the Barbakes,
Sometimes unexpC*ýDced Umilfflea Mafters in thek ne

ýcturn from thence, after tWy have croed the Line, thh
from N. to S. and are in a fàir way to gam a fpeedy
Paffige will be fo obftinate in their OýïdOr,5 aftèr h
they haverun 26,28or 3 0 1 Weft froffi Old Gallabar W
(with a fair Wind) to fteer away W. by S. or IV. bi

Ne W, it being the direffl Coûrfe the can fteer
for Barbadocs., then they muft of neceffity Ieep w ithin
a deffl ofthe Line, while they are runmng2 Or 300

Impçsýwhich may prove to, be a long time in doin
bec;iufe of the uncertakty of the Winds near the bý
quatorAerefore they that crofs ît near the middlebe. the

tween both Promontorïésor near the American Coaff, to
when they are minded to, fall awa the North. Of

wardfleer away N.W.or N.W.by N fo deprefs or fi
raffle a degree in 28 Leàpes at moft ý there-
fore (which is beft) they are but a fhort time near de
tlie E - uator And befides, in thus croffimg it ùi the
middle between botli Promontories, they feldom Tr
mifs of a Wind : for the Wind in thefe Seas has no the

other PaiL ge, but between thefe two Promonto- of
rim -

What 1 have faid already on this Head, has bem is achi of the Atlantickand of that too, moftl about
efZi' becaufe it îs the moft difficult kce to, brk

Wpafi gomg to the Southward. In other Seas, as flucm the EEa Indian Sea and the Great Soutb Sea
there is no fuch di*fficu4 to, fs any way., becaufe
,there is Sea-room enough, wýitrout coming *to fuch
inconvemenciesl, as we meet with in the Atlantick
and as to the Winds between the Line and the Tro-
picks, in the Eaft Indian Sea and the Soutb Sea,
they are in their £atitudes, as I faid befbre viz. i v n
South Latitude, at F. S.-L and in I2t. at
E N. E. blowing conflantly frefh Breezes, efpecially
in the South Seas, even from wi&b a degree or two
of the Line, on cach fide to the Tropick., or to 3o

deg=



tk -en&al Trade-W;e il
ader, d= of Iat. And this I- may truly fay, Tbt
theà n the AtIantick nor the Eaft Indian Seas have
Linel the true Trade-Winds fo conftant nor brisk at all

y times of the Year, and in all Latitudes, as they are
aftèr here. For-Uing once got into, the Trade, 1 mean

abar without the verge of the coaffing Trade-Wind, it
IV. blows a very brisk gale all over the Ocean. Capt

fteeT EatOli exllper*enced this in failin from the Gallapagos
IfIands to, the Udrones Inn le latter end of theithin Year 1685. VVe had thé ) like expefiencefaffing fiom300 Yéar after (as app=oiri pe Corientei to Guam the

e bý my journal of that Run in My Vo age round
be. the World. Chap. i o. Pat 18 5 -) Arid. as 70r the Wind

aft, to the Southward of the * e, 1 had great Experience
orth- of it in m'y ramble there with Capt. Sbemp ; and
fs or fince that Capt Daivis, in his return out of the South

,,A 0
ere- se24 ' greater expérience becaufe he took his

near departure from the Gallapagos Iflands alfo , and
1 the fteering W. S. W. from thence, till lie met the True
dom Trade at E S. E he ffeered, direaly South, clear from

Do the Une, till he got to the Southward of the Tropick
nto- of Capriýorn, and fo quite without the Trade.

In the Eaî Indi*n Séàl, between. the lat. Of 3 o d.
bm and 4 degrees South of the Equator, the true Breez;

is at E. S. E. or S, E yet not fo conftant nort brisk as in the Souâ,12 ý befides that part of itto which lyes to, the Northwardý of the Line, has notas fuch a conftant fteady Breez but is more fùbjea toSea
ufte Calms, and near the thoar to fhifting Winds, accor-

fuch ding to the Seafons of the Year.
ck
ro-
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C H A P. lje
NOf the conflant c)aji%« I«rade-Winds. alt
li

1 Paralki of the Smtb Part of Africx and Peru, W
2ýe Zrade-Winds blow with an acute Angk on S.

any Coaft. The Winds about Angola and in the W
South Seai a1iýe ; ai alfo at Mexico and Gui-

nea. The Winds effit not in fome Places.
Sand blown from the S&ar about Cape Blanco
in Guinea. An Accoant of Me Zrade-Winds

from thence to Cape Lopos. y
H E Trade-Winds which blow on any thCoaft arc * either Conftant or Shift-

Ir
The Coaffs that are fub*e%c...l to conflant Trade- or

Winds, are, tlie South Coa of Africa and Pera, th
and part of thd Coaft of Alexicol, and part of th
Guinea. a

The South art of -Afr' a and Perul, are In one is
Lat. both Coaïs trending North and SôùtÉ ý* both on
the Mieft fide of their Continents ; both in South as
Lat. and tho' the do *ot lye exaffl ç4 by th

. y n y paraff
Reafon of fome Capes or Bendings irr e Land, yet 4

are the Winds much alike on both Coafts all the se
Year long. it

On the Coaft of.Angola the Winds are berween 1 k
the S. W. and S. - And on the Coaft of Peru, we M
reckon them ý between the S. S*- W. and S. S. E. But
this the Reader muft take notice of, That the Trade-

Winds tl= blow on any Co,ýJ1t, except the North
Coaft of Africa, whether they are con11antý and Sc

blow

iz



Of the -c*ý»flani coofling Tr.aikmWind-r- 2
blow âl the Year or whether they are thifùng

Winds, do never blow right in on the Shoar., nor
right along Shoar ý but go flanting, making an
accute Angle Of about 2 2 degreeS. rÉerefore as the

12nds trt.-nds more Eafferly or Wefferly from the
North or Soutii w thefe Coafls, fo the Winds do
alter. accordingly 3 as for example, Where the Und
lies N. aild S. the Wind would be at S. S. W. but

"rue, where the Land lies S. S. W. the Trade would be at
e on S. W. But if the Land Iyes S. S. E. then the Wind
the would be at South. This is fuppofed of Coafts
% 1 "mg on the Weft fide of any Contffient, and on thelui- ýuth fide of the Equator, as the two Coafts ofýcej, .4frica -and Fera are but the North part of A-
nco frica has the Trade blowing off from the fhoar,' two'n Sd

or three Poinm
Thefe Southerly Winds do blow conftantly all the

Year long, on both the Coafts of* Peru and Africa ;
any they are brisk, and blow fai-ther off from the Coafts
'u than an thift* ýg Wùxis. ri

On le Coât of Peru., thefe Wl'ridsblow i4oa
ide- or 15 o Leagues off Shore, before you can perceive

ýrA(1 them to, alter ; But then as you, run farther oif, fo
of the Wmd wÎ11 ccnne about mort Eafferly, and at

about 2oo Leaguts diftance it fettles at F. S. F. which
one is the true Trade.
1 on Between Angola and Brazil the Winds are mucli
uth as they art in the South Seas, on the Weff fide of

by the Peruvian Coaft ý only near the Line, within
yet 4 djces, of " 'in South Ut. the Wind holds in the

the S.S'6 - or S, 1 . for 28or 3 0 d- of Longitude, and fo
it may in the fa= Lat. in the Sýuth Seas, for ought
1 knok for it -was at South, as far as any of us

we Were.) WhiCh WaS near 200 LeagUeS.
3ut As the Coafts of Perm and Angola have their con-
de- ftant ýTrade-Winds1 fo has the Coaft of Mexlr*co and
rth Gginea. And as the Coaft of Perie lies North and
[nd South fo -thofe Ive neareft Eaft and Weft.

Dw 'r.Acco..



Of the 04ing Tra£
Accordn to, the CSrfe of the general Trade thathe Winds fhould be Lifterl on thefe Coafts; but
here we meet with the quite cont-ary ; for fiom

Lat. of i o d. NorthtO 2o d. North on the Coaft
of Mexico, the Winds are conftýptly near the Weft'

-on all the Coaft., except checWd fonietimes with Tor- Ofnadoies., which do cornmonly rife fflinft the Wùidthe fazne is obferved on the Coaft of Angolaüerie are Tomadoes alfo ; But the Coaft of Peru is th

not fubÈa to any, yet on that Coaft there are forne. wa

tinies uims two or three days t ther off of the tru

Bay Of Arica, between the at. oe 6 and 2 3. In nea
the Lat of ig you fhall have Calms 30 or 4o
Leagues off Shore, but not fo far on either fide the CoBay, neithèr are fuch Cahm ulual on the .Coafts of CoAngola and Mexico only after a Tornado, as is com- Bamon in other Place& allAs the Coaits of Awgold and Perm, do in tnoft

thm* run parallet each with other ý fo do the Coafts
of Texuico and Guinea: And if 1 am not miflaken, fdn
the Winds on both thefe CoafIs are much alike j
Both thefe Coafts do begin at the Bite or Bending of
the Und, where the other two Parallel Lands do Ifla
end; for as the ftlèxican Continent begins at- or ' near

Pmama, which is 8 or 9 degrees North of the 4a-
tor ; fo that part of Guinea, which I fpeak -o£ be-
gim about Old CalkW, in. about ý or 5 degrm of 27

NorthLat. th,
The Land trends away Wefterly from both G

thefe Places fonw hundreds » of 1.â,ý,aguesý and th
thougli not on one Point of the COfnpafsý becaufe of to

the fmall Pôintsý Bays and Bending in the Lanc4 yet
the Winds that on more regu ar Shom'Z keep their à

conftant Courfe, and blow in upon the Shore, about
twô Points from the Sea, do à1fo hete on the Giii-
sea Coaft, blow on the Shore fro' the Weft Quar- if

îer., and as the Land lies Poïntiffl m* on the Shore,
even from Cape Mùuévt to OId'CaIIabaiý which is

above
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above that wkh fuch conftancy
ade , 400 Ià=Pes

but that tbe Eaft part of that Coaft is çaU the Lii.
ward Coaft ; and the Weft part t1w Wind«ard Coaj?

the 0 a
And yet this is fo contrary to the 10

)aft pmionoi
Swmen, concerning t1w Courfe o =the Winds) that

nothing but their own experience wUl convince âm
or- of the Truth of it ; for thus ey gerxaU reafSr;
nd', Barbardoes is the L&er-moft of the Carri e nAc

lere th=fore the ý reff arç faid to -be to LSward of " 'w is 14
.ne- vd fo of a other. lâmd ; as indeçd it ufuany. do

the truel, becauÏe the Winds there are cQmmotily a$

In Eaft -ý . t -" Ceunter Wied en di§ýÇoaù -of- Guï-
nea aftonifhes 

moft 
mgia

40 -hvr, ffl nodàng
the like what they meet with here. "- nere are other
of Coaffs where the Winds flùft very little as on the

Coaft of Carraccos) and the South fide of the
Bay of Mexico, i. e.- in the Bay of Compechy, and

loft 41 the Carribe Iffinds. Indeed there may bé tome-

& tmes fome fmall flurts of a Wefferly Wind on

en, thefe Coaffs, but neither conftant, certain nor la-

Le i ei;td indeed, this was the great ftumbling Block
of that we met with- in running from the GaZIapagos
do 0

rar Iflands for the If land Cocos. menuoned, in my f6rruer
uci- Book, Chap. 5. Pag. 111.

be- But that part of Africa, which lies between
Of Gapé -rerd- In z4ýýd7- North., and BaYýdOre in

27. has commonly Northerly Wz or between
rn

)th the N. and.N. E. very frefh gales there.-ore our

nd Guinea Ships, bound, to Guînea, thive to keep near
of that Shoreand oft times make the Capes -- And being,

to the Sou of Caîe Blanco, which lyes inret Lat abOUt 2 1. they m 0 fo troubledwýith_Sell( which the Wind bringwoff Shore, that
âey are léa= able to fée one awther - Their Decks

ar- a= all ftrewed with it., and their Sails all red', as
if they were tann"d, with the Sand that fticks to

re5 l- a
is t being of a reddilli colour.
ve
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From Cqe VWd to Cape St. Anns which . is
about 6 de-rees North, the Trade. is the
E. and S. E from Cape S't. Axn'r to Ca Palma
in about 4 d, North., the Tra& is at W. froý
Çape Palmas to the Bite of Guiýma which is at the

bén-dMg of the Coaff. the Wind is at W, S. W. from
this A;vwvthe Land beiým to turn about to theýuth and from thence to Ca LO Ox Whichp

is to, the South of the Line Tràde is at a
S, W, as it is on all that Coaft., mm to 3o de. ne
grees South.

Ilis bùAecount I had frSn Mr, Canibr, who has
made Voyffl to Gainea.
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the Of tbe coaj*tg Trade-einds tl)atjlýift.
ich
t & Zbe Coafix where the 14"inds fbift. Of týéde.

Wijtdt between Gratia de Dios, and C'ire
has U Vela. Of thofe on tbe Goafi of Brazil -

It Pana- ma About Natal: And Cape CO.
rientes ý And the Red-Sea : From Me G.ulpli
of, Perfia to Cape Cottorin. Of the Mon.
fifts in India neir Benefit for failing
from Pkce to Place. Sea and Land Breezei

ferWceable for tbe fame purpofe. By what
helpt kng Foyages are made in an opeu

HECoafts where theWinds (ïo ufually*
flùfý a-re fome in the We ics, as that

put of the Coaft between Cdp e Grat'ade Dios, and Cape La Vela chîefiy The Coaft of
Brazil the Bay of Panama in the South Seas, arid
all the Coait of the Eaft 1ndiesý eve-n from' thé
River Natal, which is in the Lat. of m o d. South«)
Qn the Eaft-fide of Africa, beyond the ýape of good

he Ngrth F. À-ft Parts of Ch. ina, cpr''re_
hending all. thç Bal- s between. The Ifiands alfo have

their , AnnWd .changes Of all thefe I fhad trè4oit
in.thejs otâri beginning. firft with that. Coait which
lyos b"«Il, Cape Gýat1a de Dios., and C e La
Véla - And 1 the -rather withthiq firý . be.:

caufe part of. thhe e n *ès Wal that is fub-
ýâ- to çhange neith 's the change a1togeffier

B b h f4



Of the coaffing Irade-Windr, &é.,
fo orderly, or certain as the Monfoones in the Eajj thr
Indies or the fhiférig Winds ce thc Coe, of the
BI t7..,,/. Ufe

The Conimon Trade-Wind on thïs Coaft isbe. 1
twucii the N. E. and the Eaft ý This Trade blows wi

confl-antly fiom jUai-cb till November, but is often BrE
check'd with Tornadoes in the Months of Alay, yec,

jurý.c, 7aly and"-ziugufl, elpecially between the Ri.
ver of' Piirien and t4arica ý but to ' Wind-ward tex
there is a more lèrene Airand a brisker Wind -. From Sel
Oélober till ,Marcb there are Weflerly Winds, not
conflant, nor violent', but blowmg- moderately fome. ten
tùnes.2 or 3 Days or a Week ý and then the Breez ten

may blow agaùi as long. Thefe. Winds are moft in 1
Pecember and Jiinuary.; before and after thefe two the
Months the- Trade-Wind is only chec k7d a Day or and

two Pear the fùIl or change of the -Moon ý and Wi
when the Wefterly Winds blow longeft and ffron- Wc

geff on the Coaff, the Eafterl Trade-Wind blows SW
off at Seal, as at other times. Zear Çape La T'ela the the
true Trade blows within 8 or io Leagues 0%È the floi
Shore, when the Weflerly Winds blow on the Coaff, Ra-i
except in a ftrong >orth, which turns the Trade. Frc

Wind backl, and on the -Oftarica', and between it froi
and the River Darien- the Wefterly W-inds, as they fiù
are more frequent and lafting, than towards Cape La but

Velal fo alfo they blow farther off at Sea, as fome- UM
times as far as tO 2 0 Or 3o Ltagues from the 1
Shom ber
Thercfore Ships bound to Windward, if they abI

bave fat to go, either take the oppo'tunity of the rou
Welterly "Wind-Seaibn, or elfe goihrougli- the Gulph Nc

of Flortdiil,- and tiretch away to the Nort1ý tffi they acc
get into a variable Winds way, 1 and then- run to, the aix
Eafiward as fâr as they think convenient before they lik

fl-retch to 'the Southward again. All that-,--are bound 0
fr m f4. c Tî le ies to Gui'ea muft Se;A- fl Ind take âïs cour-fie,th py ýai1 from -nifs

.ý,1Majca (.bemfe they muft wi
t 0



Of t& éoàffing ipradè-w;nds) &Cà
E4 thW the Gulph of florida) but from other Mands
(t, 0 f they may ftretch away df*effly to the North, and

ufe the fame method.
isbe. But if Ships have only a fmall way to Sail to
lows Wifid-ward , they make ufe of the Sea and Land

often Breczes, making no account of the time of the
31ay, Year.

Ri- The Winds on the Coaff of Brazil, are from Siï-
ward tember till JkJarcb at E. N. E. and f *om..illarçi) t[Il

From Seprember again they are at South.
not The Winds in the Bay of Panama are from Sep-

fome. tember till Alarcb Eafterly, and fromzlltzrcb till Sep
Breez tember again they are at S. and S. S. W.
ft in From the Cape of good Hope Eaftwards, as far as
e two the Rivtr Natal, which lies in 3 o d. South Latitude,

or and Çape Corientes in Lat.,Of 24 degreesSouth, the
and Winds from ,May to Oélober are conitantly from the

ffron. Weft to the North Weff, within 3 o Leagues of -the
blows Shore : They blow hardeff at North Weff. When
a the tk Wind comes to, the North Weff', it is comtnonly

the ftonny and tempeflous Weather, attended with much
oaff, Rair4 and then the Weather is cold, and chilly.
rade. From Oéïober till Marcb the Winds are Eafterly9een it from the E N. E. to the E. S. E you have then very-
they fair -Weather: The E N. E. Winds are pretty frefh,

La but the Winds at E. S. E. are fmall ai-id faint', fome-4
fome- t-im ,aifording fome dr'ps of Rain.

the From Cape Corientes to the Red-Sca., from Oà',oà
ber tRI the middle of -- are vari-

.Tanuary the WindIIý
they able, but moft times Northerly, and oft fhifting

f the round the Compafs: The fîrongeft Winds are at
ulph North ý thefe are often very violent and ftormy, and

they accô"anied with much Rain, and thubs à blows
to the about the Mand of Madagafcar and the adjacent

they WMU
bound Thefe ftonns are commonly preceded by à great

ourfe, Su ma of the North. From .7anuary ti -Alq thepafs fh gales andWin& are at N. E. or N. N. E. fine fîc
throl) bb 2 fàir

ý7



iô the ceafting Trad&Widi &t.-
fair Weather. From May fill Odober the Winds
are ýouther1y, in Jaly, uguft and September there
are great Calms in the Bay of Paie and-»Iende, d

apd a f1rong Current fetthig M*to the Bay : Ilere.
j ûre hips that have occafion to pals, this way In thofe th
thrue Moiithsl ouglit to, keep at leaff ico Leagues c
fil orn the Coail- to avoi d being driven by the Current
iito the Bay 3 l'or thefe Calms do fornetimes, laft M

6Weeks, yet off at Sea, at the diflance of ico &
Leagues the Winds are fiefh at South. At the W*

entrance into the Red-Sea near Càpe Guardefuer there d
are commonly very hard gales and tàrbulent Wea. but

ther even when the Calms are- Io great in the Bay ly
of Alelendel, and not above io or 12L e a V5.es at Sea fin
fro m- the laid Çape, there is alfo very fair Weather, the
and pretty fieth Gales. the

In the Red-Sea liom May till Oéïober the Winds' d'
are 11rong at S. W. and the Current fetting out fhong, d
Io that there is no entring into that Séa in thofè con

Months excqt ou keep clofè to the South Shore, thc
there you have and-Winds, and an eddy Current. at
In the Months of September or OéZober, the Wind lm

fhuffles about to, the North and at laft feules at is a
N -E. then comes fair Weather on this Coaft ; -and
10 continues till the Mcnfoon fhifis, which is in .. d- calli I/ or May ý then it firit takes one fuirin y at North, the

nd fi cm thciice veers to the Eaft, Io about to fm
the South and there it feules. cea

The Account of' this Coaft from the Çape- of good ýH
Hqe hither, 1 had fiom Capt Rogers. A
And as this hither-moft part of the Eaft Ixdier, thce

cven frcm the Cal,-e ef good Plèle to the Red-Sea, de
which Coaft lies neareft 1ý. E. and S. W. bath its the

ihifting Seafons, Io the other Parts of bdia, from laid
-le Gulph of Perfia to Cape Ccmorin, has its con- Win

Itant Arinual change, and tiom -Comorin, clear round the
the kv of' bez, ai, -the change ïï no lefs and

(.Ven tiom thence thiough thc Sjre*bts of Afa- buti



Of t& câaftingHradeDWindri&c.1
qw v inds leiccd, and Eaftwards as fàr as an, the fhiftinor

there Trade-Winds do alternately fucceed each other as
ende, d Ly as e Year comes about,

re- It cannot be fuppolèd that the Trade Wind in all
thofe thefe Places., fhould be exaffly on one Point of the

agues Compafs : For 1 have already fhown , that thefe
urrent Trade-Winds on any Coaft do commonly blow flan-
laft ting in on the Shore about 20r 3 Points ý therefore

100 i in Bays where the Land lies on lèveral Rombs, the
t the Winds muft alter accordingly. Though th-t gule

there does not hold altogether true in Bays that are deep,
Wea- but is chieffy meant fora pretty ffreight Coaff, which
BaY lyes near alike ; allowine for Points of Land and

t Sea fmall Cove% which maxe no alteration : But on
ther, the- fides and in the bottom of large Bays, fuch as

-inds, the Bay of Bengall, the Bay of Siam, CC. the Wind
dùTers much on one fide of the Bay from what it

ong, does on the other ; and both fides differ from the
tholé conftant Trade on the open Coait ý yet all fliift in

Orle, the ffiifting Seafons, which are April and Se tember
rrent. at one and the fame time, to theïr ojppofite oints :

Wind 1 mean on the open Coait, for in lome Bays there
s at 6
and is a Ettle alteration from that general Rule.

Thefe fhd&g Winds in the Eaft Indies, are

orth, called Mbnfoons ý one is èalled the-Eaft Monfoon,
the other the Weft Alonfoon. The Eaft Alon

tO fas in about September and blows till April; then
ceafeth, and the- Weft Monfoon takes place and blows

,900d tilI September aga'm.
And both the Eaft- and Weft Monfoons blow in.

their, Seafons flanting in on the Coait, as is before
ea., defcribed, : The Eaft Monfoon brings fair Weather

its the Weft brings Tornadoes and Rain. For, (as 1
frOM faid before in the firit Chap. of the General Trade-
Con- Wind at Sea) when the Sun comes to the North of'

OuIld the Line then all Places North of the Equator, with-
and in the Tropicks, are troubled with Clouds and Rain,
'If 4- but when the. Sun is 'in Southern Signs then difl Sky is

Bbb 3 clear.
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clear. And as moft of the Trading CSntries in the

Eafl Indies, efPecially thofe on the main Continent, th
do lye between the Lineand the Tropick of Cancer : th

So thefe Countries are all * Et to, the Changes fibfubie
and Seafons already defcribçd. But the Iflands 1 ing
under the Line, and tci the South between, the ine flÉ
and the Tropick of Gapricorn, have contrary-Seafons m
ýo thelé. Yet do they change at the feif:fàrne time.

The difference between the Monfoons on the La
North of' the Line, and the Jnonfoons on the South N
of the Line is that M* April, when the W.eft Mor, V
jbon fets in to the North of the Line, the S. S. W. thWinds lets in to the South of the Linel, and is called
the S. S. W. ffionfoon. And in September when the tleEaff Monfoon fèts in tô, the North of the Line, .the
N. N. E, Wînd blows in South b- t. and is called the Li
N. N. E. Moxfýon. And whereas the Weft Monfocn an
is -1ccompanied with Tornadoes and Raiý in North to
Lat. thLý S. S. W. Monfeon, which blows at the fàme tha ý betime in South Lat. is accompanied, with fàir Wea- lither. And as the Eaft Alonfoon is attended with ' fàir
Weather in North Lat the N. N. E. Monfoon, whiçb fre
blows at the fâme time in South Ut. is attended with

Tornadoes and very bad Weather. And though thefe 0
Winds do not fhifi exaffly at one time in all Years ab
et Sept. and -Apr. are always accounted the tuning

,vionthsl, and do commonly participate of both forts
of Winds. For thefe -Monfoons do as conftantly
fhift by tums, as tlie Year cornes about And by
means of this change of Wind, Ships have the be. Se

nefit to fail from one part of lndia, with one Wig
and return with'the contrary: So that moft of the Da

Navigation in India depends on the Monfoons. And
Ships do conftantly wait for thefe Changes ý and the

Merchâm fit out to, any «Place according as the Sça- Výl
fon of the Year draws on : And wherefcèvér they go wl

dlfi tch their bufu£fs fo as io retura Obthey cetainly pa
bQcý wiffi the nm omontrary Monfem -1. "For as
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hac is no failirg to from any Place, but with

n% the Aknfoon j One carries thern out, the other brings
thern back. Neither do 1 know how it were Pol:

fible for Merchants in thefe Parts to Tra e by Sea
Mg from. one Country to, another, were it not for thefe
me fl-ùft*ng AlonfSns. For, as 1 have faid bef're
ons moft of the Trading Kingdoms in Indij'do lye be-
eb tweenthe Linel, -and the Tropick of Cancer. And the

the Land lies fo to the Northl that Ships cannot go to the
uth North of the Tropick, and by that means get into, a
or, - variable Wirrds way ý as they may and do in the iVrfi
i " Indîeswheri they are bound fàr to the Eaftward, Nei-

ed ther could it be any advantage to ftand off to Seaý as
the they may in the South Sea ý tàr that would be of lit-
the tle moment, becaufe they would then corne fo near the
the Line, that they would be always Iyable to Tornadoes

oen and Calms -. And fhould. they crois- the Line and run
Ith to the Southwaid of it, thinking that way to, gain
me their faffagel, là is likely they might fucceed no

ea- better there -. For that part of the Sea which
fàfe lies to the Soùthward of the Line îs open and

free to the true Trade, which feldom fails But
ith indeed that VVind would Cury them to, the

efe Southward' quite beyond the -Trade into a vari-

0
ling for Ships to pafs fo fàr to the Eafhvard as to
fts gain their Ports.

l S 
able Winds-way. 

But the Sea is'not 
open there,

tly For our EýJÎ bdia Ships that are bound' toby Tunqiteen, Cbina-3 &c. cannot get thither - but in the
be- Seafon of the Weft -Mûnfoon though they go
VIA direffly from agIand and though, alter they areL"%li
the paft the Cape they have the convenience to

ftretch to. the Eaftward as far as the Land will
the permit , yet they cannot go fo far as is con-

venient before they will be obliged to fteer down
90 within the Courfe of the Trade-Winds, which would
Ta obttruift their Paffage, if they were as conftant here

For as in othet Pla= And thmfore if thefe Armiiyer-
re B b'b 4 fary
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fary.Monfoons did not conftantly fucSed cach other in

Ships could not pafs but one way they might faa ato ' t he ý Weltward 1, but there they muft lye up or be
3 or 4 Years in their return from a place which may be on
lailed ir 6 Weeks, yet 1 fày that to Places near each is
other Ships may and do very often fail againit the

Aonfoon, and that with, fucSfs: Foi here are Sea N
and Land Breezes under the fhore, and in many fr
Places gopd Aýéhoring, by which means Ships may 1

ftgp when they find the Current againit them - But a
Voyages of' a t diftance cannot be made only
with Land and gea-Winds without fome éther helps. th

In the W. ndies we have thefe helps ofiand-Winds a
and Sea-Breezes by which wgý faâ fïom one place to fla
anotherprovided they greno great diflance afundeirland

pertoi m our Voyages well enough; but when we are IN
to fail a great way to the E£Ward againit the Trade-
W ind 1, then we are forced, as is faid beforel, either to M

Fa fs thro' the Gulph of licri4, if we are far to Lee- ne
ward, or elfe to pafs between the Iflands, and fofiretch away to the Nç)rthwatd, till wè arc clear out to

ûf the Trade, and. fo get our Longitude thaï way. So
in the South Seas alfol, and on the Coafts of «nea, lye
the Coait of Brazil, - and the Coaft of A * 1 M
between the Cape of good ilope and the Red-Sea,
there are Sea and Land Breczesl, which may be Ifni

made ufe of to fail againft the Trade, if the VoYageý a

be ilort: But when we are toi.fail, a gmt way
againft tile Trade-Wind, we muft not wholly de- a*

Irerd on the Sea and Land Bre âes for. then we A
fhould be a long timc in accomplifhing fuch Voyagm y
In fuch Cafes we have recou:rfe to éther helps, luch GU
as Yr ovidence has fupplied -thefe Seàs with, which ;Qý
l' be wanting in the Eaft Indej'd, as for cxam-

Ple, in the .Squth Sea,& & on the Coaft of Perm where
the ' utherly Wir.ds.blow conftantly ali the Year,
there Ships that are bound to the Southward ftretch

ÇÏ tQ ile Weftward ùWthey are oe of the Coatt:.,
ine
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other ing Trade-Wind,'and there meet with the true Trade

et fail at E. S. L with which they fail as fàr as they pleafe to
ý or b@ the Soutliwarc4 and then- fteer in for their P-ort. So
may be on the Coaft of Alexico, where the Coafting Trade

each is Wefterly, there they run off to Sea, till they meet
the the true E. N - L Trade ; and then ftretch away to the,

Sea Northward, as fàr as their Port .; and Ships that comç
many from the Pbiliplnes bound for the Coaft of Xexico,

s may 11retch away tô the North, as far as 4o degrees to get
But a Wind to bring them on the Coaff,

only Thus alfo all Shl*ps bound to the Eýft Indies, afte
helps. they are pDaft the Line in the Atlantick Ocean, ftretch

Winds away to the Soutliward beyond the Tradel 1 and then
ace to fland over to the Eaftward', towards the Cape 3 fo in
erland retumingbOmeý' afte,*cýy have croft the Line to the
e are Northward,-týliey flS away North, with the Wind at
rade- EN. E. tW theyare to the Northward of the Trade-

er to IVindl* and then direEt their Courfe f2flerly. All Gal-
o Lee- nea- Shýps and Weft India Ships do the fame in their
nd fo retums -. And this is the, Benefit of an open Sea. But
out toxeturn.

So The Monfoones among the ýaft India Iflands that
lnea.) lye to the Southward of the Linei as 1 faid before,

are elther at N. N. E. or S. S. W. -hefe alfo keep time,
d-Sea, and flùftlas the Monfoones do to the North of the Lincý

y be in the Ivýontbs 'of April and September, but pear the
yages Line, as a degree or two on cach fiýe, the W*nds are

fi nflant. Indeed there they are fo Yery uncer-
y de- tain, tt 1 cann o*t be particular 1 à as to give any true
n we Account of them: Only this 1 know, that Calms are
ages. very fr uent there,- as alfo Tomadoes and fudden
luch Guils ý 'in which the Winds fly in a moment quite
hich ;Quiid tlie compa:&

Xam-
here
ear,

etch
CH A pp

ine
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Of Sea and Laizd-BrCè7,e6

Ifow Sea-Breezes differ from Common Trade.
Winds,' The time and manner of their Rife ;

And particularly at jamaica. Of the Land.
Breezes. Zke time and nIMner. of t&ir Rife

As on the lfthmus of Darien and at amaica.
The places wWe thefe Wi" firoqefi or 1
flackeft, as at Ca es and Head Lands di

p .1 eep
Bays, Dganes and Iflands. Seais-Skin Blaàà

ders iïfed inflead of Bark Loggs, lu
n

A-Breezes, generally fpeaking, are no other
than. the Common Trade-wind of the Coafts
on which the blowl, with this differcnce,, that

whereas all Trade- inds., whether they are thofe
that 1 call the general Trade-Winds at Sea . or

coafting Trade-Winds, éther conflant or fh*fting, do a
blow as well bv Night as by Day, wirh an equý
brisknefsexcept .1 when Tornadocs happen; So conmri.
y Sea-Winds are only in the D and ceafe in the it
Night ; and- as all Trade-Winddsý low conflantly ncar N

to one Point of the Compafs, both where -the cSa
flant Trade-W inds arý, or where they fhift on the
contrary thefe Sea-Winds do differ fràm them in this,
that in the Moming when they firfl lýring up, they ti

blow commonly as the Trade-Winds on the Coaft do,
at



and -Breezes.
at or near the fâme Point of the Compafs ý bùt about

Mid-Day they fly0ff 2, 3 or 4 Points finiher from
Mun% the Land, andfo blow almoft right in on the Coaft,

efpecially in fair Weather ; fbr then the Sea-Breezes
are trueft ; as for inflancel, on the Coaft of* Angula
the lind lies almoft North and South, there the

Trade-Wind is fiom the S.S. W. to the S. W. the true
Sea Breezçs near the fhore are at W.by S.or W. S. W.
and fo of any other Coaft.

ThefeSea-Breezes do commonly rife in the Mor-
Trade. ning about Nine a Clock, fometimes fooner, fome.

r R ife ; tànes later ý they firft approach the fhore fo gently,
Land. as if they were afraid to, come near it, and oft-

r Rife fimes they make fome fàint breathings, and as ifnot

amaica. 'Ming to offend, they make à halt, and feem ready
to retire. I have waited, many a time both afhore to

Oefl Oy receive the pleafure, and at Sea to take the benefit
s, del of it.

It comes in a fine frnall black Curle u on the
Water', whenas all the Sea 19ween iti and t i fliore

not yet reachd by itis as frfiooth, and even as Glaf' in

no other Comparilon; in half an Hours time after it has

e Coafts reached the fhore it tàns pretty briskly, and fb in.

ce., that crealèth gradually till 12 a Clock, then it is corn-

e thofe monly firongeff, and lafts fo ' till 2 or 3 a vM brisk
gale ý about 12 at Noon it affo veres off to Sea 2

or Or 3 Pointss, or more in very fàir Weather. After 3-
do a'Clock it begins to dye awayagain., and gradually

equal withdraws its fàrce till all is fpent, and about 5 a
Clockl, fooner or later, according as the ' Weather is,

in the it is lulld afleep, and comes no more till the next
tly neu MOMM-ge

e cone Thefë Winds are as conflantly expeded as the day
on th e- in their oper atitudes, and. lé4dom- fail but in the

in this, wet ziam On all Coafts of tule main, whether hi
they the Eýajî or kýejî Indies, or -Gxineaý- they ri fè in the

do, Momih& withdxaw towards the Evening, yet
at Capes

27
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natCapâ and Head-Lan'ds have the greateft benefit of hatheMI, where they are higheft, rife earlier, and blow 9

later. f doBays, contrarily have the difadvantage, for -there reftthey blow but fàintly at beff, and their continuance breis but fhort. Illandb- that lye neareft Eaft and Weft,
have the benefit of thefe Winds on both fides equally; vin
for if' the Wind is at S. W. or S. W. & by S. on the and
South fide of any Ifland, then on the North fide it the
would be at N. W. or N. W. by N. 1. e. in fair Wea- begther ; but if turbulent Weather it would be E. S. E.
on the Southfide, and E. N. E. on the other - But thethis true Sea-Breeze does not veer 1*0 îàr ont except Eveonly near the fhore, as about 3 or 4. Leagues diftant ý ThIbr farther than that, you will find only the right accCoafling Trade-Wind. 'l'his 1 have experienced in Or,
lèveral Parts of 'the World, particularly at jamaïca; foabout which 1 have made many Vo ages, both on the
North and the South fidel, where T hav, e expen"enced lem
the' Sea-Breezes very much to differ ; for on the h
South fide I have fouhd the true Sea-Wind after 12 Offa Clockl) and in vM fàir Weather at S. or S. S. E.
though it l'rung-ilp in the Morning at E. S. E. or S. E.
A nd on the North fide 1 have found the Sea-Br= at
N. or N. N. F. though it rofe in the Morning at E. ri

ParN.E. but whether theré m-ay be the like difference inabout fmaller Illands, as at Barbadoes, &c. I cannat Ofdeterminel, tho' 1 am apt to believe there is, not.
So much for the SeaWinds next of the Land- Pa

Breezes. of
Land-Breezes are as remarkable asany Winds that. frc

a TrmaI have yet treated of; they are quite contrary to the
Sea-Breees for thofe blow nght from the fhore, Ktbut the Sea-Breez right in upon the fliore And as
the Sea-Breezes do blovvý in the Day aÈd reft in the

Night ; fo on the contrary, thelè do blow în the
Night and reft in the Djy, and fo they do alter-

nately
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nately fucceed each other. For when the Sea-Breezes

blow have performed their Offices of the Day, bv brea-
thing on their refpeaive Coafis, they in the Évening

there do either withdraw frcm, the Coaff, or lye down to
tuance reft 'i l'ben the Land-Winds -whole Office à is to

Weft3 breatlie in the Night rrçý,ýd by the fame order of Di-
aally; vine Impuliè, doý rouze out of' their private receffes

m the and gently fan the Air till the next ' Morning and
fide it then their task erds and they leave the Stage.

Wea- There can be no proper time lèt when they do
S. E. begin in the Evenkg, or when they retire in the
But Morning, i'r they do not keep to an hour but

,xCept they ccmmonly fpriEg up bettx.een 6 and 12 in the

ftant Evening, and laft till 6, S.. or i c in the Morning.
They both corne and go aw-ay again earlier or later,right accordirig to the Weather, the .-.ýjeafon of the Year,

or--fome accidental Caulè ficm the Lard For on7alca; fome Coafts they do rifè eailie*, b1m frè&,.eT, andm the remain later than. on other Coails, as 1 fhall fhewenSd hercafier.
i the They are called Larid-Winds, becaulè they blower 12 off fhore-contrary to the Sea-Breez, which way 10--S. E. ever tlie -Coaft lies Yct 1 would not fo be,.,:.--uDde-r-S. E.

floodi - as- if thefe Wu'ids are only fburd to breathe,ez at near the*fhores-of ýany Land, anid norin the 1nlandat E. Parts of' lùch Couritries, remote from theSca.ý fo'rrence in my Travclls* 1 have found - them in - the -very heartinnat of the- Cou-nuies that 1 have paffed througli asnot.
and- particularly on the ffihinus of' Darier, 1, and the Illand

of Jamaïcal: Bothmhichplaces 1 have travelled over
-frcmSea toSea ; yet becaulè thefè are but m'aUthat. Traa- s. of Land in comparilo'n with the nvo main) the Bodies -of Lard of illex;,co and Ferul, and tho1ýýààkre, Regions in 4fia and Africa Iying within the Tropickgd as 1 cannot determine wbether the land-Wirids arei the ù£re, as 1 have 1'und them in my fina Il Tmvels :i the therefore 1 ffiall - only confine this partîculax Difilter- 

CoUlQitely
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courfe to thefe and cher Places within iny own

Obfervations. 1 fhall begin firft with the Ifthrnus of Ww
Darien ý there 1 have fo*und the Land-Winds in the the
middle of the Country blowing all Night, and tili
io or 11 a Clock in the Morning, beibre 1 could Lan
perceive the Sea-Breeze to arife, and that not difcer. C
nable maný times, but bv the iîying of the Clouds, Ifla
efpecially if 1 was in a Valley; and it was in Val. Sho
lies that 1 did chiefly perceive the Land-Windswhich tha

blew in fome places one way, in others contrary, or Tr
fide ways to that, according as the Vallies lay pend for.

up between the Mountains ý and that without any Sea
fpea to, either the North or th' South Seas, but

indeed near either fide of the Land', they always
bent their courfe towards the neareft Sea, unlefi of

there was any H*11 betvreen them and the Sea, and Ifl
then they took their Courfe alorg irr the Vallies; the

but frorn both ffiores, as well from the North as the fid
&uth ther, blow right forth into the Sea. ti

In the and of jamaica thefe Land-Winds are in we
the middle of the Country, alfo 1 have -found them at
fol, as 1 travelled -froin oine fide of the Ifland iro tW' the

other, having lain.. 2'-Nights by the way, as 1 had ma
before obferved thern, when I liv"d at 16 Mle pu
W alk, where 1 conti-nued about 6 Months ; bm V
there and, in other Iflands the Land-fflnds do blow cèl
towards, the neareft fhoresl, and fo fiom thence off

to Sea, whether the fhore's. lye Eaft, Weff, North S
South.

Thefè Windg blow off to Sea, a greater or lefs
diffance according as the Coaff. lies more or. lefs ex-
pofed to the Sea-Winds : Fùr- in fome PlaSs we fmd

them brisk -3, or 4 Leagues ôff fhore, iii other Places h
not fo many Miles, and in fome Places they fcarýe

peep without the Rocks, or if they do -fonieti mes in
very fair Weather make- à -fally .out a Mile -or 2

they -are not lafting, but fud-denly. vai4ffi away
though Dý
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iy own though there are every Night as frefh Land-
unusof Winds a ore at thofè Places as in any other part of

in the the World
tnd till Places moff rernarkable for the feweft or fainteft
L could Land-I'Vïnds, are thofe that lye moft open to the
,. ifcer. Common Trade-Winds . as the Eait ends of'aty
Clouds, Ifiands where the Trade-Winds do blow- in upon the
in Val. Shore, or thé Head-Lands on Iflands or Continents
s.which that. are open to the Sea-Breez, elpecially where the
cary, or frade-Wind blows,ý-down fide-ways, by the Coaff;
y pend for. there fLicl-, Head-Lands as firetch fartheff out to,
t any Sea are mofi expolèd to Winds from the Sea and
1) ht have the lef' benefit of the Land-Breezes,

always 1 fhall give a fýw Inflances of either. And firft
unlefi of all begin witli the N. E. and S. E Points of- the

and Ifland of'jamaIcaý Thefe Points are at the Eaft end Of
allies the Ifland, one. is at the very Extre= of the North
as the fide towards thc Eaff, the other on the South Ex-

treme towards -the fame Point ; at thefe two Places
s are in we feldom' light of a Land-Wind ; nor very- often
d them at the end of the lflaild between them, except'near
to the the fhore. For that Reafon the Sldop-men of ja-

I had xaica that Trade round the Ifland are- commonly,
6 Mle put to-their Trwnps, when they. come therc in their
s ; bm Voyages ; For- if they meet no -lud-Wind they are

blow cèligtd to, beat àout by. turningtoý-wind-ward againfl
nce off the &a-Breez in the Day âme ; ý, they then curfe. thefè
orth S Points-,- of- Land, and are foolifhly apt to befieve

thar fome Dmnni haunts there.
or lefs . Aiqd. if they ý are 2 or. 3 Days in. beating about (as

lefs ex- fornetimes they are) when they returnto Port Roy-,,d,
we fmd they, will talk as, much of their -Fatigues, as if théyý,
Places had beejâ beating a Month- -to double- the Cape of.gôod
fcarýe Hom though indeed the Men are brisk enough, and
es M rnapageý their floops -very well ; - which: alfo are e-

ile- Or 2 SraHy, vtTy, goo-d. Boats to fail on a Wind. 1'. think
away, they- -m thebeft finalt- Trading-Boats in the-

though Dý6ii.n-inl-'ons. 
Point
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Point Pedro on the Soutb-fde of the I-fl-a-n-d, is rf

another very- bad Point to double i i S bi S.(1 I> 1 f CI q fixcome from the Weft-end of the Iflan ý This Point
runs out far »into the Sea., and is nat only deffitute th(
of the Common Land-Winds. But if there is any 2nc
Current fetting to, Léeward, here the Sloop-men meet bri..

it. ---Therefore they are many times longer beating
about it', then about the two former Points of the Seâ
Soutb Eaft and the Nortb Eaft, and not without be.
ftôking fome Curfes upon it. Nay, fome Captains
of Privateeis, when they have been beating about iý Cap
have flood clofe in to the Point, and fired thek Bla;
Guns to kill the old D£mon that they fay inhabits fevt

there to difturb poor Seamen. 1 have related' thefe à d
odd. Pafages to Itiew how ignorant Men are that canz Pla(
not fee the Reafon of it. And becaufe 1 am not '5ýiI

willing to lèave my Reader in the * dark, 1 fhall Inaf
give a feýv kftances more on tEs Iùýje& The Ci 1North fide *of jucatan, at the entrance into, the Bay Oïc
of Ci m-peacby gives us another Inflance of . bad the-

Lan -Winds ý and commonly whÈre the Land-Winds
are-fcanty, the Sea-Breezes are but indifférent neither. fpiit

This'will , partly appear by what 1 have obferved. of
th.etn on this Coaft betwe-en Çape Catoacb and Cape ou

Condefeado at the entrance of the Bq of Çampeacbey, 901ýd
which'two places- are about Eighty Leagues- * ' thau

fla nt 3- . for there the Land trends Lift and Wdj.- sw.
It is àý ffreight Çoaft and lies all of it equally L
expofed to, the Trade-VVind, which is cornmonly, haa

there at EXE, To- the W.ofthefe Places the Sea and «dk
Land-VVinds d asduly fucceed each other, as on
an other Coaff, but here they are each of. them with
bf a Baftard kind for the -Sea-Breezes are at ëeIýe
N. E. by E., which is no better than a Coaft Trade-.

Vvind'. and the- ý Land-VVind is ar L. S4 L or S. Es
by F. whereas if the VVinds were as true there as
tu other CeaIIsý thé Sea-Br=- would be at Né N. Et
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rometimes at N. and the Land-Winds would be atE. and S. as they are indeed clofe under the
fliore which if they o at any tirne corne à ff frorn,S Point thev are very fàint. The Land on this Coaft is loweftitute

is any and evenl, and the Land-VVinds afhore are pretty
"t brisk.en met The Capes on the Fermvian Coaft in the Souibbeating Seasl, will more fully make it appegs,, that 'Head-Of the 12ndg do feldom afford any Land-%-inds. 1 fhallout be-

ptaim only Inflancein Cape Paffao, in' Lat. 8 Minutes Si)ufb,
bout 1*ý ùpe St...Laurence.. in Lat. i cl. Soutb, and Cape
d thef* BIMO, M 3 de'. Soutb. 1 have pafs'd by them all

inhabits feveral times and at different Seafons yet did never
thefe find anyland-winds there, though between thefe

at caný Places -thore-.are very good Land-winds. Therefore
not Mips"fliat fail ito the,.-Suutbward againft the Breez,
1 fhal, muft beat it about by hard, Labour, efpec*ally about

The Cïe Blancol for thât . lyes mote expoftd. than the
e Bay 0 er,2*4 : ant if . îheie is any Cwient, as commonly,

of , bad the-SpaniardÏ-are-,a. long time-getting about, 'fo'e-
a Fortnight OT, 3 V VeeksýI, 'and when they have-Winds "Sneither fplit-their Sailr., -which are feidom viery good, the

back, io C-ruiaqgill to, mend them again. Mýý
rved.. of r' ý.p
CI Cap e fouhd it - d -Éetting abou4 the Our Saih were
eacb", good ; 'and 1 think we could wo*tlk Our Ships better

th= the Spaniards --are -ever ablie to do in thofees-
Weft.

uail 1- have already gïve- fev-eral , Inftance of fuch
y Kues., ag have no Land-Winds, or at leaft but veryonIYý cRailiary ones ; 1--flmU-next roceed in order to fhewca and 0-9-im ý. -be -VVinds are metas on Wh= the ftron>PU or Land;

. them with --and then ffhâl fpeak of thof'e Plàces wherc
are at âcre IÎiýs a moderl ate and indiffirent Gale bet-ween

Trade-_ boffi E=eams : That fo anY one rnay judge by the
S. E. of the Laiidl,' whether it may ait'zd a good

cre as Liniwind or no-4
N. E., c he
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The briskeft Land-wïnds are commS-ly in deep tht

Bays, in great Lakes within Lànd, and among g=t tili
Ranges of blands or fmall'Keys that lye near the col
fhore : 1 f-hall give Inftances of all thefe. And as Pa,
*for Bays, 1 fhall firit pitch on the Bày of - Campeacby, Oti,

which lies between Cape Condecedo and the HiÉh. the
Land of St. Alartin ý between boththefe Places the are
Land-winds are as brisk 2or 3 Leagues off at Sea,

as in any Place that 1 know. In the Cod or Middle
of the Bay, the Land trends frSn F2ft to VVeff, fcr
there the Sea-Breezes are at North, and the Land. or

winds at South ý they con-unonly--,bee to blow ai the

7 or 8 a Clock in the Evenm*gl, and contbue till 8 bio,
a

or 9 the next Morlumgý in the dry .Sxafon cfpecià 1 the
In that Bay there is an Ifiand, càWd. by the Ene tw,

Beef-Ifland from - the rrmltitudeý of .Bulls and Cows firor
that inhabït it. The frnell of thefe Wild Catdie is wm,

driven off to Sea, by the Land-wùids fo frefh., that a Ic

by it Mafters of Sbips failin& in-thé, Night ontb ý;ay
Coaft have known .where they w=,, and havé ý tee- in t

fetitly anchored that Night, and cSne into .the hfandý Aztg
-of . Trift the next Diý ý whereâs .,they otl=. 'Jhe

wife have pafý fàrther -to the Weftward quitè out or c,
of-theïr way, if they had not fmeWdih;eftron'gfcent S(
of thefe Càttlee

So àll the liottoin of the. Bay of i&xico, CYCU tqgel
from the High-Land of St.Alartin?«down to, Lavm thirc
Cruz., and from thence Northerly towards -the River Uqw
Alefcbafipé affords good, Land-winds. and Scab=c&ý ùDje
The Bay of *Honduras alfù, ancl--ahnoit-.aU-the£-W WOuj

pe la Vela, affbrds . y-
between it and. Ca ý&e like îà band
low ing for the Capes and Poinu-;of * Imd, whick. lye Bleeà

bet-we en ; where it fàils more or le% asthe Pointide -ihan.
1-ye tnore or ý lefs expofed to the. -Sèa--Bree= WC

'Sp in the Sout.b Seas., theBays -c£.Panamal,' 'IGui very
aquil, Faita, &c. have their frefh LudqMnds ý an& SÂ 'fidè l

breezes. But in fome Places as particularly at Faiti. 1114nd
ltkil.2nd-windî dg liQt fprips up a 12 a Çloçk »U
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çleep the Night, but then are always very fiefh, anu 'aC

19= or 8 the next Morning aiA arýCN
i the conftant all the Year long Výý'hercas in thýý 13j v o
nd as Panamal and alfo in oll the Bays and Coafts ut' th,.:

acby, other, or North fide of 2bnerica aireacïy'
Iiigh- they are not fo'conftant in the w, et Sc,ýý-)n as t1ilwy

thý are in the dry.
Sea, The Bay ofCa ïeachy will alfo afford us Inflances
iddle of the LandWin s that blow in lalo-,rtnes As
veai for inftance, the Lagune of* Trýi, which is about 9

Lud. or io Leagues long and 3 broad, is barricadoc,.d frorri
w at the Sea by the Ifland of Tr * . There t'ne Land-winds
till 8 blow in the dry Seafon from 5 or 6 a Clock iii
ciall the Evening, tUI 9 or i o in the Mornipg-' There are

two othex Lagunes lying within that, and parted
Cows firom it by low IkLngrove-Land: there the Land-
Is wInds are fiether and the Sea-Breeze duller., and of'

that a lefs -continuance, than in the L-ýgure of 'lrift.
n.thý Nay, fometimes the Land-wind -blows all Day lb

e:,Dre. mi the Lapvne of Maracaybo to VVind-ward of' Cape
Iffand £ta Vela,, the Land-winds are very fi%-->,.Ifh atid

ni *1ýIIoüff.. 'fhe like may be faid of the Lagune of I é
out or Comana,
fçent Sometimes in the fore-mentioned Lagitnes, th

Lud-winds do blow fýr 3 Or 4 Davs cand 'Nightseven tc %be 4.1gether, fcarce fuffering the S,ý,a-Brei-z to brcath
ý-JLaixen àére ough at the fame time thý-- S%.a-Breez mav

River Ilow tr out at Sea : and if the Sca-Brecz at lùc'i
tmes fhould -make a bold Sally into the f2 Ldc

,C£d would bebut-of a fhort cor-*n'Uaiice. Un the ot
1)_'à bed at Capes and Head-lards more expofed to
.1 -Bieezes, the Land-winds arc fhier of cotriirig there,XIS, the Sýa; ffitz may-1han winds are into Lagienes.

we forget .the Harbour of -7amalcal fýr there ar%.%
very good Land-winà. It is compaifel in o n- one

Ddd - -ý4e with g long Neck of Sand, and mi ainy Ennali
Fait, 114nds at t-lie mouth of . it., and there'is a

c cc :z Frý; rvý
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elttv deep Lake, 'in which are conflant Sea and

and-vvinds, by which the Vý7herry-men run with foi
fùIl faili both to Legalny or PqYtýge-fbrt, from the Mi

Town and back again. They go away with the
Sea and* return with the Land-wind There. La
tore Paifc:rgers that h.Ive occafion to, go either wav arc
ivait for the coming of' thefè VVinds, except their fieq

Bulinel" re uires hait f'r then they are rowed tha
againtt the reez ; and though the Land-winds --do 'gui
i'metimes fail or cofne very late, yet the VVherries nça

fè1dom ftay beyond their conftant Hours Of 7 Or Ex]
8 a Clock., and fornetimes the Land-winds do come the
hY 3 Or 4, but when they come fo earl ir îs com- lev

monly after a Tornado from, thç Land. This fo
may lùffice as to the Land-winds M* Lakes or Bays. as

As to, what may be fpoken concermng the Land. m*tc«
winds among IfIands, 1 fhall only mention 2 Places, 1

both of them in the Wefi Indies ý the firft are the the
Keys of Cuba,, which are abundance of Imall, Iflands ftre
bordering on the Soutb fide of Cuba, reaching in 3
length ftom Eaft to, VVeft, or near thofe Po'm'ts., as Rié
the Ifland lies., about 7o Leagues and in fome a li
Places reaching near 2o Leagues from the faid

IfIand. Among thefe IfIands, even firom, the outer. blo,
rnoff of them, quite home to Cuba, there are very whi

brisk Land-winds. They fpring up early 'in the Cal
Evening, and blow late -, in the Morning. The Ja- bot'

maica Turtlers vifit thefé Keys with good fuccefs for hel]
Turtle all the Year long, and from thence b *ring Moft out

ef their Turtle wherewith thie Market of Pûrt. Pre'
Royal is ferved. The other Iflands 1 fhali meittion the]
aie the Sambaloe Iflands betwixt Cape Sa"blafs and 1
Golden Ifl.and, though they are not 16 large a Range wid
as the Keys of Cuba, yet do they afford vM good thel
Land-winds ý neàr'as good as the Keys of Cuba do the
q whcP.nd thus much for the Places where the beft as well

as vv-bere' the féarcieft or fàinteft Land-winds aýre the
foulid. But

intc
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with found. 1 fhall next give forne Infiances of the
the Mediwn between both Extreams.
the 1 have already fhewn that Capes and fuch Head-

There- Lands as lye out fartheft frorri the reft offlie fliore,
r wav 2re thereby moft expofed to the S.,-,a-w Inds, and coi-,,-

thel) léquently the Land-winds are thcre much faintur
rowed than in other Places, efpeciall n deep Bavs or La-
,s d gunes within Land, or among Ïfliands aiid,,, Iiiiall Ku,,;

herries nçar the Land ý AU which is no more thari my owii
f 7 Or Experience has taught me. 1 fhall noiv fh,-.w how

corne the Land-winds blow on CoafWý--_that do lye more
s corn. level. As all Coafts have their ' fo*nts and bendings

This fo accordingly the 1,and-winds r '%.f %1.1
r Bays. as you come either towards thefebendings or towards
Land. intermitting Points or Head-Lands.
laces 1 1 fhall give an Itiftance of this by fhewing how
re the the VVinds are on the Coaft of Cdraccos. It is allé
Iflands ffreight a Sbore as 1 can pitch on, yet full of aall

ng in Bays, divided from, each other by a like number of'
ints«) as Ridges of High-Land, that ffioot forth their Heads

forne a little way without the Bays on each fide., There
faid the 1 orni g, while the Land-wind

outer. blowsl, we find fiefh Gales out of the BdYS- but
re very when we come abreaft of the Head-Lands) we find it
0 ; yet fee the Breez curling on the Water onin the Calm

he ja. both fides of us, and fometimes get a fpurt of it to
fs for help us forward : and having recovered ths.-.. VVind

9 Moft out of the -next Bay, we pai s by the Mouth of it
.port. prefeintly, till we come to the next Head aiii0efItIon there we lye becalmed as before.
s and Thefe Bays are. not above half a Mile, or a Mile
Range wide neither are the Heads much wider: hut

good thefe Heads, of the Rid&cs lying in * betweea
a do the Bays, have fteep Cliffs againit the Sea; and

as well where-ever 1 have met the-like fleep Cliffs againft
aye the Sea, 1 have feldoin- found any Land-VVinds,

found. But in all other Places where the Bays ftrike deep->r
into the Land', there we find the Land-wýids more

C c c 3 laiting
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lafi ing and ffrong ý and where the Points arc farther
outi there are ffill the lefs Land-wînds.) and the brisker

Sca-Breezes. For the Capes,ýnd Imaller Points on
all fhores feem to be fo many Barricadoes to break
off the vi'lence of the Sea-Breezes ý for this we

alway's find- when we are turning to VVind-ward
beincs to, Leeward of a Cape, that the Breez is

moderate, efýecially if we keep very near the fhore;
but wlien orzc -vve corne within a Mile, more or lefs
of the Cape 1 and fiand off to Sea., as foon as we get
withoiit it, we find fuch a huffing Breez, that Ibme-

tir"Iies WC are..-. rIot able to ply againft it, but in the
INight we fird a frefb Land-wind to Leeward ý the

w11ý,.n we come to the Cape we find it- Calm; or
ptrieirI(DirictimesmeetwithaSea-wind. TheLand- te-ezes on the Coaft of Ga' ea between Cape St.

-J, te -Palméis, ( mentioned in the lêcond2u ,is (éi
C'il". rter of this Difcourfe,) are at E. blowing brisk-winds there are at S-VV.fhore : the Se
TI-e Lard-w, inds on the Coai- of'Angola are atE. N. E t

atVV. S. VV. thefè are very true VVinds
of both kii-ds.

The Land-winds on the Coaft of Peru and Mex-
Iii thc Scaib Scas are in moift Places right off

t (7-rr elfe the Fifher-men could never go
C117-It to Sea, as they do, on Bark Loggs. And as the

L-1 -d w, jids are true there fo are the Sea-Breezes
21-fo 3 for with the Land-wind they go -out to Fifh

ard remrn in again with the Sea-winds. In fome
laces t' cy ufe Seals Skins inflead of Bark Loggs

they are rnade fo tight that no Bladder is tighter.
Tio thefè they have long -Necks, like the Neck of a
Bladder, into which they put a Fipe and blow thein
il as we do Bladders two of t fe being fat'ned

ioýrether a Man fets a-ftride them having one be-
Cre ,.,r.d the other behind him and fo fits et

than in a Troopçrs Saddle. His Padle is like a 1
Quarter-
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Quarter-flaff, with a broad Blade at each end; with

this he itrikes the Sea back, firft on one fidel) and
then on the other', with eacli, end of his Paddle,
and fo &ives -hiinfelf frefli*,-. way through the
Water.

In the Eafl Indies alfo there are true Sea-Breezes-
as well on the filands, as on the main. On Iflands
as at Bantam in the Ifland va and at Achin in:7a 1)
the Ifland Sumatra, and in many Places on the
lflandMindanao : And on the main alfolas particularly-
at Eort St.,George on the Coaft Coromandcl. There
the Land-winds blow right off from the fhore, and
the Sea-winds right in - but fometimes they come

flanting in ; and about Cbliiflmas they blow fiom the
N. E. or N. N. E, 1 found them fo when 1 came on
the Coaft, and being advi£d of it -by Mr. Coventry
in whofe Sloop I then was, 1 fell in with the. Land
io or 12 Leagues to, the Northward of the Fort,
md had a brisk Northerly Sea-wind to bring me into,
the Road.

1 flùnk thefe L*ances are enough to fhew how
thefe Land-winds do ufually blow in moft -parts of

the World fhould 1 be very particulan" '.) tis not a
larger Treatife thaen 1 intend this to bel, would hold

a quarter-part of it. But 1 have been more particular
Mý the RM Indies and Soutb Seas, becaufe thefe
Land-winds are of more ufe there than in the Eafl
Indies : For though fometimes Men in the E7a- In-
dies do turn-ajai the -Alonfoones, Let they do ge-
ner4y tarry or thetn before they dge-

Indeed thefe VVinds am an extraordinary bleffing
to thofe that ufe the Sea in any part of the World,
within the Tropicks for as the conflant ýTrade-

wincls do-blowl, there could be no failing in thefe
Scas But. -by the help, of the Sea and -Lan&
Breezes, Dnims will fail2or - 3 hu ndred Leaues ; as

pmiçuiarly oM 7amaga, to the Iq 0 ý Trifl'in
ccc the
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the Bay of Campéacby and then back again, ai
again .t the Trade-w*nd-: And 1 think is one of
the longeff Voyages that îs ufed of nkdi- 1 f a n y fà
of our Jamalca Sloops do go to, Tre, and delign to lx
carry their Wood to Carajào, then iWY put tkough w
the Gulph of florida, DThe S * ds alfo* that mine, from any partjamar. 13j
of th ay of Mexico and are -bound to any fa

Plaçe to VVind-ward c£ the Ifland 'Cuba , are LI
want to put through the Gulph., ànd fo firetch VI

away to the Northward, till they come* clear
of the Trade . and then Rand away as far -as

they pleafe to the Eaftward ý Thiý is alfo thé Co
ufual way froni 7amai cýa to. Barbadqes , though Co

-fbmetimes they tum up by' the Ça"ibbee Iflands, al]
oaly taking the Benefit of thefé Sea and Land-winds, th
So alfo Sbips may and do pafs from "For'obello to Fc

Cartbagena, or to St. Martha.) or to apy othçr pa
Place,' by the help of thefe Breezesi if ihé di- thi
Rance is notý too fàr. So by taking the Advantagé al]
of thefe VVinds, Sloops in the weft Indies fail dear afi
round the Mands or to any part of tÉem in a fhort Ume, th

In the South Seas allé the Spaniards ià then till
Voyages from Fanama to' Limà, taking the
Advantage of thefe VVindsl,« do fal- as high as un
Cape Blanco but in all their V o'va.ges to the
Southward of that Cape, they ahd quite off M
to Sea into the 'Trade. Thus you the ufe and
advantage of them. Aï

The Seamen that fail in Sloops4tother fmall
VeTels in the Týeft Indies, do-know very well M
when they- fhall -rheet a brisk Land-Wind, pu
bge the Foggs that hang over the- Land befort Ai

ight fcý it1s' a. -certaffi fign of a good d- Cc
V'Vind tor fee a ý thick -Fogg lye -fffl and quiet co:

like- Smoak over the,ý. not any - yny.;
and we look- out for futh. .Signs Wlkn ý 'wc ha,

are La
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[n., au plying to VVind-ward. For if wu fee no 41.

ne of Fog over the Land, the Land-wind will be but
If any fàint and fhort that Night. Thefe figns are to,
fign to bc obferved chiefly in fàir VVeather ; for in the
ough wet Seafon Foggs do hang over the Land all' the

y, and it !my be neither Land-wind nor Sea-
part Breeze ftm*mg. If in the Afternoon alfo in

0 any fair VVeather', wý fee a Tornado over the
are Land, it commonI fends us forth a frefh Land-

ftretch VVind.. dea! . Thefe Land-win are very cold, and though the'w
ar as Seà-Breezes are always much ftronger, yet theie* are
0 thé colder b fàr. The Sea-Breezes indeed are very

ough comfortile and refreibing ; for the hottefr time in
fiands, all the Day is -about 9, 1 o or i i a Clock ià

-wind.s. the Morning, in the interval between both Breezes
bello to For then it is commonly Calm, and then People
y othei pant for breath, e1pecially if it is late befôre

the Sea-Breez comes but afterwards the Breez
antage allays the heat. Hôwever', m the Evening again

il clear after the Sea-breez is-' fýent, it is very hot tilt
rt time, the-. Land-wind fprings up, which is fometimes not

theù* till Týýelve a Clock or after.
g the For this Reafon Men when they go to, Bed
igli as undoath themfelves and lyewithout any thing over
to the them Nay, the ordinary fort of People Ip'read

ne off Mamjt-_ýheir Doors or cWe in their Yards ine ud amalcal) and lye down to fleep in the open
Air*

finall In the Eaft Indies at fbrt St. George alfo
wefl Men -tàke their Cous or little , Field-Beds and
ind put thern in the Yards, and go to fleep in the

befort Air : And Seamen aboard- Ships in thefe hot
Imd- Counffies lye on the Deck, till *the Land-wind

d quiet comes.The Inhabitants of
-M., Y-; _7amaica or Fort St. George,

WC have fomewhat to cover themfelves when the
are Land-wind corms befides a- Pillow on their'-

Breaft,
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'Brmft, or between their Arms. But. Semen who

have wrought hard all Day 1 naked and Ommý
ex«r%àlfed to the Air', it may be Night Ion&ýAeFre the7 awake withou any cov '0 efli ermp...

ally i they have had their dofe of Fi ch,
ui next Mornin they are fcarce able to buundgç,

being ffiff with coOtdý that brings them to, Fluxes VI
and that to their Graves and this is, the iÏÎe) tiaof many ftout and brave Seamen : and it is a great

itty that Mafters of S ips hàve'fo little ýegard
for their Me as not by fome poid Ordersý to

proh* it this dangerous Cùftom of lying abroad and
naked in the Nights.
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[ge) Of Land-winds and Sea-Bree,>es peculiay,e,ât,e to folm Caafts at fome particule feafons
,eat of the lèar as a f(') of fme Wnds that,ard produce ftrange Egieéïs.to

ind
Of the Sum- mafenta-Winds in t& Bay of Cam%

peachy. Of ý the Winds pecoliar to the
Coals of Carthagenae Wàk on tke Me -

can Goafls, caità Popogaio& Others on the
Coaft of Coromandel, calfà Terrenos: Z&
fame about Malabar, but atý a diff«ent Seafon :
Ai ayo in the Perfian Gudph. And of the
liermatans on tbe Goafi of Guinea.

Umm" Shall begin with the Summafenta-Wids as they
are called', which blow in the Bay of Cam-

peacby. Thefe are VVinds that come in the
,months of Feb. Marcbapd 4pril, and theyblow only
in that Bay between the Hi Land of St. Xarti,ý
and Cape Condecedo - which P actýs are about 120
Leagues afunder. They areproperly fpeakin neither
Sea-Breezes nor true Land-winds,,yetm refpekof their

blowing in- fiome nxufure from the fhore, they are
in that foinewhat of kin to, the Land-winds. Thefe
VVinds are commouly at F. S. E. in the Cod or Mid-
dle of the Bay where the Land lies E. and VV.
and the trS Land-winds there are at S. S. E. butfroin the= tow Gq the Land trendspe Condecedo,

away'. N. E. .N. N. E and N. So that they be-
come Land-whids thtre refPeEting the Land frorn

whence

nom

m

1

1
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whence they blow ý but then they differ both fi-otn on

Sea and Land-preezes in refpea to their duration - fhi
For thefe Summafenia-Winî(s blOw 3 -Or 4 Days, an
fometimeS a VVeek, both Night and Day before they Fe
ceafe. They are commonly dry Winds and blow Se

very frefh, and Ships that go from Tiýft with
Lo ood at the thne when thefe Winâ blow, CIE

*Ie at Cape Condecedo in 3 or 4 Days ý whereas 2 %.
if they go at any other tîme, it will take up 8 or p
i o Days, the feldom more than that - For here am
are good Land-winds and Sea-Breezes' at other times. an(

Thefe YViuds are -commonly colder than the Sea- eit
winds, though"not fo cold as the Land-winds, yet So:

ftrongçr thafi eithei. 1 never could percelve that thefe bIc
VVinds did make any alteration on our Bodies diffe- A
rent from othér VVinds. But the Tides when thefe
V V inds blow on that Coe, are very- finall, efpecially yel
in the Laggnes of Trill ; fo that the Log.wood- fta,ý
Barks that bring the Wood Aboard Of the Ships, as
are flien fored to lye ftill for want of VVater to float tht
thern over fome flats in the Lagunes. th(

On the Coaft of Cartbagena there are a peculiar vvi.
fort ofVVinds that blow in the Months oflP-.ri 1,Alay ne]

-7une fo verï fierce that Sh» ps are not a le to ply
to Wind-ward on that Coaft wfffle thefe VVinds laft. Co

Thefe Winds blow about 4Qor 5 o Leagues to, Wind- tht, gena Town, and about i o to I£eward of Caqba ward tha
of it. They are very fierce from the middle of the it i
Channel between it and Yifpaniolaand fo continue al- anc
moff to the Coaft of CartUgena. The they are fome- dei
times a little fainter within2 Or 3 Leagues of the -th*a

fh orel efpecially Morffings and Evenings. They com- th(4monly tife in the Morning before day, fometimes at 1
3 or 4 a Clock, -and fo continue till 9, io or i i at .7a4,
Night, and thus they will blow i o or i i D#s toge- vel

ther very fiercely. At this tirne the Land-winds be- Fo:
fides their fhort continua n"*e are very fà.int' and blow tht
but' -a litde way off fhore -* So that frcà i o or i i at

Nght
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0 1 Calm and notNige till 3 m the Morning 'tis quite

froin one breath of VVind from a League diftant off the
tion -. fhore ý thO" 3 or 4 further ofF you'l find- . the Breezý
Day% and nearer a.,fmall Land-wind. Thefe VVinds are at

they E. N. E. as the Common Trade is ý whereas the
blow Sea-Breezes are at N. E. by N. or N. N. E.
wi While thefe fierce VVinds flaythe Sky is cor=only

low, clea.r without any Cloud to be feen tfio" doubtlefs,
ereas 2tis ., nnperceptibly hazy, for then the Sun does not

8 or give a true black fhade on the Ground, but verv faint-ery
here and dusky. The Horizon too, looks very duský, thick

imes. and hazy, and while the Sun is near the Horizon,
Sea- either in the Momin or- Evening, it looks ye7 red.
yet Sometimes, though gùt feldom, when thefe Vinds

thefe blow the Sky is over-caff with finall Clouds, which
diffe- afford fome drizling finall Rain. But though thefe
thefe VVinds are fo fierce--on the Coaft of Cartbagený,

ially yet both to Wind-ward and to Leeward at the di-
-wood- flances before-mentioned, the Breezes blow moderave
hips, as atôther times. For the Sea and Land-winds dc>

float there keep their conftant and regular Courfes. Nei-
ther are the Coafts of Hifpaniola or .7amaica troubied

culiar with thefe fierce V Vinds, any nearer than half Chan-
,,.May nel over'. as was laid before.
0 ply It has not been my fortune to, have becn on this
s laff. Coaff when thefeVVinds have blown, yet 1 have had
wind the Relation of it fo oftenDand, from lb many Perfons

ard that 1 am very'well fatisfied of the truth of it : Nay.,
f the it is fo generally known among the jamaica- Seamen
ue al- and Privatcers,, that they call a Talkative Perfon in

fome- derifion. a Cartbagena-Breeze. 1 remember 2or 3 Men
f the that went-, by that Nameand 1 knew them by no other,
com- tho' I-was in the fame Ship with them lèveral Months.

at Sorýe of our Englifh Frigots that have- been lent to
ii at .7aiýaica have experienced thefe Breezes, when the Go-
toge- vernour has fent them upon bufinefi to thaï Coaff
s be- For plying between Portobelio and Carrbagena.,ý -.vvhen,

blow they have been -within i o Leagffl ofCartbagem, they
i i at have,
ght

m

F



Of Wit*b pecidiar to fooîi Coà#j2 &x,6"
have met with the Sea Breez fo ftrong that they have
been forced to riff their Topfail, which even then they in
could not maintain, but have ýen obliged to fid
it qý1te up ý and fo with Only their lower Sails,
whiéh fometimes they have been forced to riff too, ar

have been beating 8 or i o Days, to get only fo many
Leagues ý which the at laff they have done, yet has

it been with much trouble', and not without damage
to their Sails and Neither can 1 forget a Squa- qro;7 of French Frigots, d by the Count de_êomman,

jýfljrees, that came to Taxaica, and demanded leave of
the Governour to VVood and VVater there ý which bc-
caufe it feemed ftrange that they fhould want in-con =*.. 9
only from, Fetit Gwavas ý it was demanded Of them

why they came frorn thence -fo ill providedThey laid
they went fiom PetitGuavas over to, the, Coaft of Bi

Cartbagenawith a defign to have plyed to Wind-ward
under that ihorel, but met the Breczes fo hard on the

,Coaff, that they were not able to hold up their fides
gair10 it and for that Reafon ftood back again towards th

Fetit Guavas ý but not being able to' fetch iiý there-
fore they came to Wood and VVater at jý2mýca., de- Pl

to go from thence thré' the Gulph : And tho'
the ilots of Jamaica did all condude that the Bre=_

time was paft by more than a Month, et the Gover-
Mour gave them, leave to, Wood and Water at Blezç.

fwIds Bay.)and feât ýone Mr. Stone to be their Pilot thi-
ther. This was in 1679. and in one of our Sumffict Do

-Months, but 1 cadt tefl which, the I was there.. In the Soutb Seas on the élkxican Coaft, between t
.ýa4«'4BIanco in the Lat., of 9D. 5 6M. North.,and Rea-

leja5 in Lat. i i North , which two Places are about an
ýSo Leagues diftance, there are VVinds which blow Sý
only in the Montbs of Alay, June and. calPd by
.the Spaniards Pepogai -os. They blow Ni t and Day

without intermiffion , FOMetimes 3. or, 4 Days or YV
..a Week together. They are very brisk Winds, but
not violent : 1 Jaave bcen in one of th= when we

went



iwf îý-eC-*b&ar to 10M Coofii, &C,
went from Caldera Bay, bound'to Realeja mentiozed
in my Voyage round the World, Chaý. PaC.
which blew at Nortb.

In the ýafi Indies on the COaft of Coromaedelthere
are Winds ýâPd by the Porugufiel èrrenos., becauiè
tlwyblow from., the Land. Thefè arenot thofe Land--
Winds that 1 have already treated of ý for thefe blow
only in .7unejujý and Aq. and are in feveral refPieEtsuxe contraryou .to them. For whercas the true Land-

i blow only in the NightýncIuding Evenm*gs and
Mornings ý on the contrary, thefe blow 3 014 aYs

without intemiiff« ý nay, foimtimes a Week or,, i o
Days together -. and as the true NoQurnal Land-zvinds

are very çold, on the contra thefe are the hotteit
of all VVinds 1 ever heard They come with hotfuch as 1 have menti d in my MoBlooms'. none yagerownd
the Word, Chap. 2 0. Pag. 5 3 o. Thefe Winds are at
We?, and they blow only, in, the Months of june,

.y and ÀlugÙft, which is the 117eji Abnjôon-Seafon,tho' the propcr oeoon then -on this Ccýft is S. VV*
Wfien thçfe hot YV!nds coine the beuer fort of Peo -
ple lat ;Fort St. G--èorge kcep , clofe - They aWo ffiut -up

their Windows and Doo e, to kegp -them out and
1 have heard Gentlemen that lived there fay, thiat

wlw-n -tJýey have 4ecn thus -flux ýup within DSrs,
tUy have: b= fenfible wlien the Wiwnd

by tiie Change:th" have. félt. in, their Bodies. Aigd_ýhat thuLimw. i igg VVinds are fo..hot, y7et
thie jàýbi*tantF &A fweat . while th laft.) foi9t4çir skins .4-e-,,-býrd and roughý as -if they had

bSn. parçW. bq the- Fire, efpeciallyý .#eir Faces
andïl W- C!Sý -et dpçs, 4 not .nuke them . fick. The

ýs Whic4 rç -rjkd.-by tbefe -VVinds,ýare'a great
annoyapce toý ýthqfe -wholt. -bufimfs lyes abro * d, and

wbo . can,t kmp their Hou:14. For many -t'mes they
yvhQQI -abogttr.gpi ..raife the Sands- fo -thick, that itýfyQs 3 -and
fi 95 Âiio4.. i*a -FçoplQs the- Sbipî. alfo

tilat
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tar té fojiê adfirý
that lie in the road at that time have their Decks

covered with this Sand.

On the Coaft of Malabar they have of thefe forts of
VVinds alfb , but not at the fame time of

the Year. Fàr as thefe on the Coaft of Coro-in .7une, 7uýi and bmandel blow i the -Months of
when the Weji Mofffoon Reignis 4 on the

contrary on the Malabàr Coaff, they blow 'la the
Months of December , 7anuary and Feýýry

vvhen the Eaft or North Eaft- Monfoon blows-:
for then the Eafterly VVind, which is then the
true Monfoon comes over from -the Land. of

this Coaft ý This being the iýe7-jide, as the Coaft t
of Coromandel is the -Eaft-jide of this long EaJI
Indian Promontory.

The Ferfiàn Gulph is as temarkable for thee
hot VVinds as either of the former ý they coine
there in the Months of jane, TxIý and Ae
guft in the Weft Monfoon tirne ; and the hear
there by all Accounts does by fàr -exceed that
on the other two Coafts. Of

The European Merchants that are e mý'loyed
in the -Ports within the Kin of Pria' his tbe
Dominions,, do leave their eloaff, Habitations
and, Bufinefs there 1. during thefe hot Months ,
and fpend theïr tirne at Ypaban tM the Air Of
is more agrSable to, their Bodies but theïr
Servants rnuff indure it. And if any S ps are
there, 'then - the Seamen alfo muft do as well a
as they can.; 7.W repqrted the. Cônimanders do w
keep . Ba g-ý ro4ý full of Water to lye tan
and -wallow in, ed hide theïr Éoffles froin the ve,
noifom hot Blooms. I was never m" any of thefe hot Ob

Winds, for 1 went from fWt St. Gtnr* Ufore tley clo
came on the Coaft,,



Of Wiï4 p' emUar to- fonie r»aflt,' -
On the Coaft of Gwinea there are a particular fort

of Land-whxls, which are very remarkable ; not
for their Héat, as thofe laft-mentioned , but for
their exceeding Cold and Searching Nature. They-

are 'alled Harmatans. 1 have liad an Account of
them from feveral who have Traded to Gitinea ý

but inore efpecially from a very ScýnfibIe and Expe-
rienced Gentleman,, Mr. Greenbill, Commiffioner of
His M*fties Navy at Forffimoutb who upon my-
Requeff, was pleafed to fend me the following Ac-
count : which the Reader cannot have better than in

his own Words. Wherel, together with the Harnia-
tansI he gives an Account all' of all the Winds on
that Coait.

Mr. Greenhill'sLettert

S 1 RI)
Have been vel illince eny return Home we ýtbe
Gout ; fo that I have not been taable of anfwer-

ing par Expedation : But being a hffle better reco-
vered. Iiball make aw good a return to pur Enquiy

of the Harmatans on tbe Coaft of Guinea, a4, ny
Circanftances willpermit. The afaal Time of their

blowing is between tbe latter part of December, and
tbe beginnin of February before and beycnd aibicb

Seafons, tbey never exceed. TI)ey are of fo very
cold, jharp and piercing a Nature, tbar tiye Seanis

of 1 tbe Foors bf our Cbambers and i be Sides ar, d
Decks of our Ships (as far as tbey are above Water)

uill o,«n fo wide, îu tkat with ja'cifiry Yom May put
a CàIking Iron a confiderable way into ibem ; in
wbicb condition they continue fo long ai- tbe Harma-
tan blows, (wbicb * jometimes two or ihree , and
výry rareýi five Days, wbicb is tbe very uimoft I ever

objérvedor beard of) and wben tbey are gone, Ibey
ýIofe again and are as tigbt, as if * never bad been.

.fons zcbo *nbab'
ne Natives tbexfelves and ali Pér 1 tt

D d d



0fwinis . 1 ap«S ta to fom* Cooflio
lbofe parts (during ibat ftort Seafon) to prevent

ibeir pernicious #èîis, are obliged to conee lbem.0
felves wlibin.Voors ý wbere tbey endeavour tbeir own

'b rendr kg tbe " Habitations eu clofe and-
fecilu4ity, 1 Ir
itýpenetrabk as pý1il7le : Ni eli ber will tb, ey once flir

al7roeid, unle 1 thereto by a more tban ordi.
zwq Occafon. It i S- ai ýeflruJive to tbe Cattle ayo
zcbcjè fafe Guard confflý in ibeir Proprietors Cýre,
iý,vbo againfl this Seafon ougbt to provide joine fucb

likeplacefor ibem : Otbermife t»ey maft exped but
a pittiful Account zvben the Seafon is ûver foir it

mýft certainly deftroys ibem, and thar in a veryJhort
timeU

Tbis I accidentalbý experimented by ex o i a cmple
,of Goats to the AjPerity tbereof; w in bours
pace or tbereabouts, were depriv"d of L« Nay,

we our fehles .(unlffi aejled by the . like Convem'ency, and the beneflt of foine fweet Ojls to correé! i be in
Air) cannot fetcb our Breatb fo frèél as at otber
times ý but are ýlxoft fuffocated *t frequex S
and j1cid lRefýpirations. Tbey generally blow -tb

between tbe E. and E. X. E. to ibe Nortbward of twbicb the 1 ng - Ay never exceed, be tbémofl fettled and
j7ýýdy ( but frejh Gale, l ever obfèrvd comiq
witbout Tbunderl) Ligbtning or Rain but ýlofegloony
Weai ber ý i be Sun not jhining all tbe time And ti

wben' ibey ýx i , the Trade-wind (wbièb cmflantly 3o
blcws on ibit Coéift at W. S. W. and S. W.) retums
wiib tbe accaflo»iar feafonablenefs of Wieather.

Tbe Coafi , of AÉrica from Cape Pulmas -to Cape
Formofa, lies E. and E. by Nr. and near tbofe Poiýts Cu

i be Land Breezes blow on tbat Coýfl, ubicb Comamy
begin about feven in tbe Evening, and contÎnmue ail De,
J\;'* b -, -till' wear i bat time tbe next- M orn- ing - During

wbicb, inteîpýval. we are troubled mitb fliekiffg -Fogs tbe
and Alifls &ff Sbore, whicb by retum of tbe -Sei- du,
Breezes ur, on i bc oppofite Points are all biven afvay iboýl - âd

So



Of Winds pe"ar to faine Coaflr,
and we bave tlw benefit of ibem, in a carious freA
Gale, till obout 5 in tbe dfternoon.

And bere let me Note it for a general Obferva-T in 1 in
hat * tbefe and all otber Places ai 'tb - the

Tropicks te far zu ever I took notice) tbe Wind ù
drawn by e Land. - For if an Ifland or Head-Land.
twre 1 1 ng to a circular fbrm, tbe Sea and Land),
Breezes fall _ln Diametrically appofite to tbat part
abere Yom are. So tbat if you are on Ibe Soutb fJe.,
the Sea-BreezjýaIIbe at Soutb, and the Land-Breez
ýwben it comes in its Sea on ) at Alortb.

In getting on the Coa me endeavour to fali in
Wth Cape Mount or 9pe Miferada, wbicb à about
18 - Leques to the E. S. Eaflward ibereof ý aed ajter
ibat me double Cape Palmas (wbence as iifor«,âli.

,tbe Land trends azvay E. by.-N.) tbe Current near thé y

ffiore fets upon ibat Point down into the Bite. But
in - gettîng qË,' we -,u mucb attempt ( if polfible ) to
ýay bold of St. Thornas ý and -tbence to run to ibe
Soutbward of tbe Line, perbaPs 3 or 4 Degrees ; -for
ibe fartbeim Southerly we go, tbe flronger we find,tbe Gales and more bene la#c' Ifirgeiting off tbe

AfdRn Coafl' but tbofie wbokeep to tbe A"orthward
therrofgenerally seet witb more Calms and con.

fequentiy longer Voyagesenfue. In or about tbofe La-
titudeswecontinuel, tiUwe aregot between 25 dnd
30 Degreet to tbe Wefizvard of Cape Lopez de

Gonfilvol, and tben me ýrofs again to 90 eliiber for
Enend or tbe Weff Indies. -But by tbe zwy let me

,cýfèrve toyow, tbat wben once we are to ibe Wefl-
-ward of tbe ai and in Soutb Latitude the
Currentfett.Nortberly, and tbe Wind tO 20 Degrees
ef Utitude, is at E. S. E. a4 (to tbe là< number of

Dei, rers) on tbe Nortb fde of tbe Line it blows at
itb y Matation ofE, E. Ne er did I ever obièrje an

tbe Carrents, uniefs in the 'I'Ornado-ý'eafon wben
ey co= y fet Wind-u1ardý

during tbeW blowingtb « wonI to
tbo' perbapr tbe Moon upon FùIl and Cbang'e., may
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of Frink pecear to fme Goafi.-
bave the like lneuence th, ere, as in aber Places; but

never took an "cular not * twthereof.,y Parti ic

The faid Tornadocs ufaally come in the beginning fr
of Apr. andfeldom relinïaiib tb e Gold Coaft tili July A

coenwences-,,.,and wli b fýeqmenr vifits make es fenfble on
of ibrir 2,;wlities. Ife bavefometimes tbree orjour ter
in a dey but tben tbeir- con-tinuance ù but jhort ; a

ps not above tzvo bours, and the ftrengtb vrperha tor
jury (it may be ) about a quarter or bàY an Homr;
but accompanied witb prodigious Thunder, Ligbtning
and Rain ý and the violence of the Wind fo extraor.

dinaC, as tb, at it bas fimetimes rolled up the Lead
wberewitb the Houjès are coverd, as clofe and com.

papýý, as poeble it could be done ýy the Art of Man,
Tbe Name impjýs a variety of fVinds : But tbe afoiftrengtb of tbem is generally at S. E.. and by Shýp*s abo,

tbert are bomnd off the Coaft, tbiy are made ufe of to jýOn
get to Windward. %Où

I Jkail conclude w *tb that moft zrorthy Obfervation of Of
the Seafon abereini the Rains begin, wbicb on ibe thef
Gold Coaft ù about the i otb of April : And tbù maj

be genera1ý. remarked, from 15 d. j-V. to 15 d. Soutb
Lailtude., tbat tbey follow the Sun witbin 5 or 6 d.
Arid fo proceed wlib bim till he bas touched ibe
Tropick, and returns to the like Station again. Tbis S

1 ft. all i1ýmflrat e by i b e folioiving Exam --"le Viz. Cape
Corfo CajIie hes in 4 d. 5 5 Avri b. 7out Me i otb
of A ril the Sun bas near 12 degrees N. Declination.
Ar iïat time ibe Rains begin, and continue zvitb tbe

fnbabiianis cfib-at Place, untilbe hasperformed bis 'ont
Gcuý1è io thegreaiefl obliquiqfrom o the Equator, gene
and returned i o i he like.Pofit ion Sewi. Tbe fame 1 re

fuprnfe iff ay'be objèrv.d, and underfioodeotýerp1aces
zciibin iix Tropicks.

ted t

51



Of Winds pecitUar to lome Coijls. S3

Tbe Variation (of wbicb in- ibe )êar i 68o. I made
inning frequent Obfervations) waS -2- d. 14 m. TVefterý .0

Y July And it genera1ý fîows at tbe aforefaid place S.S. E
if b le and N. N. W. upon tbe Fult and Change. The ffra-

four ter rifing upon Spring Tides about 6 Or 7 FbOt uP
ort and down. I reeain,

b or
Our; S 1 R
ning Frôm His Maje-

traor- Ilies Yard 9 - acar Your humble Senrant,
Lead Fortfmoutbe the

sth litne 1698. Henry Gi-cenbill.
con-

Man.
t *tbe Upon iny Receipt of this from the Gentlernan

Ships aforefaid, twrote tohi'm' again, to have his Opinion
about what 1 have faid concerning the particular

of t 0 Longitude, in which 'tis beft to rofs -the Line, ina
going from Guinea to the Wejl Indies : And fo much
of his Anfwer as concerns this Mat-ter' was ini0n'of thefe Words,

ibe
My

soutb
6 d. Mr. Greenul's fecond Lett-ere

ibe
Thi, SI R,

Cape Do no ýiffe nt from Cro tbe Line at 3 5 Orlotb 3 6 d. tidngitude, Weftwar of Cape Iopes, andation. it mg as well be done at 3 0. pr&vided ibe Breezesb ibe continue freA. Bat if we bave but little Winds, wed bis genera1jý run on jbe Soutb ide of tbe Line tili weator' reacb tbe ýiftaffce JýTefl - and t'ben Cro5ng wefteerame 1 am -Weft Nortb Weft and Weft by Nortb forlaces 1 "Ldo'esla

tbis Yom iway*rve, (as I bave alreay bin-
led to Yom, tbat -tbe fartber - we keep to tbe Sautb-

Ddd



Of Windi ÉètWar tôfi*é G&àlftsoq
ivard of tbe Line , tbe freJher and confiequentý Tf
more advantageous tbe Breezes are. Peol

faid
nea

si% T

Your obligéd Friend.) very
c0àg

And moff hurnbleServantý lu

Henq Greenbillý at tbi
P. 54'

And here I judge it will not be un-'-ce"ptable to Moli.

the Reader to infeit two other Letters from an Ex- ij

perienced Captain of a Ship, becaufe the have a a Paj
y came

general Relation to the Subjeifl, 1 am now ùPon, as.-N . and 8
well as to the Coaft of uuinea in parficular. of L i

1at S.
Part of two Letters frèm Cqtain jolin Covant of

1 drtbury, to a Gettleman in Lôndon., iffet v
ef AI

LETTER le numb4
diveri

Honourecl Sir, 11ec
freA

Havefent Mr. Dampier's Book, zvibicb you were emýty

pleaJèd tofend me, to Captain S- I bave Ph u

gone tbrougb it, andfind it very well ivortb ffy' tire, Eaflu

brin delig.býfone, 'and I bélietie trùïe. April.g- very fre/h
1 bave made ftme Remarkr ton it, ds having found C

ibe like of wbat be affýrts, in otber £1,aces. As p. 65e 1t1,reý

xefttiopi u wade of ibe Sucking-Fiti4 or Remora (ai cdj'eý'
fl ro.n. o

JkIr. Dampier calis it.) Tbefe da'e mykbty plenty en ftrow
ibe Coeift ýf Angola and at Maclagafcar, and between £

Cape Lopes -de Gonfalvas and tbe River Gabon. Th,

They are jha S. andped as be defiribes tbeme of 'Li.âs to wbat befaitb P- 7 3 - I bave found tbe Indians f , j,
in tbe -G-ulpb of Iloridaofferingfaeê Ambergriece to Or ,

fa1eý andparticularly in Lat,25 de wbere in tbe Tear wl

169 3 . feverai of our Men were cbeated witb it. frejh

What

1

5-4-



Of Windr pecidiar to fme Coaftt .
What »-. Dampier faith of ibe Lazinejs of tbe

People of Mindanao, P. 2 6. il)e very faxe ma
faid of the People of Loango on tl)e Coaft of Gui.
nea exai9ýý.

Their manner of Ti,ý'orjbit>, mentioned P- 3 3 S- is tb, e
very fiame witb xbat I bave feen at Algier, on tle
Coà of Barbary.

Y-oélurnàl Dancings ufed by the Hottantotts
at tbe Cape of Good Ho > Fui/ andNew 31oon,

p. 54 1. are a«ôpraé1ýèd rye ithwe Zbabitants of Loang%
Molinbo andCabendo.

to Iikali give you the trouble of a fmall Relation of
Ex- e When zve
e a a Payiage to Loango in tbe l' ar 169 3 -

as came fo Jar to tbe Southward aS2d.,ýom. N. Lat.
andS d. 25m. Longi. WeRward from tbe MeridianOf it being 3 ift ofMarch we badfmall Wiédoit S. S."W. and S. Ir. witb1howers of Rain. There zu'e

t of xet witb prodigious Jkoals of Fjh, confeing chie#
vf Albicores and Bonetoes. There were affiDgreat

numbers of Sbarks; joine -io or 12Foot Ion,g. For
diverfion we catcbd above an i o o of them ar times.
Ile other Fifl) we took ai we bad occafion frejb ard

fi-ej;5 : and one dtay we caugbt a Bari-ci of ibem wûb

ere tilf ty em ooks. Týefe Jhoals of Fïh kept ils Company
ave we - zvere under tbe Equater in Long. 4 d 3

irce- Eaftward of tbe Meridian of Lundy. This was
April 27. zw bad tbe Winds at S. E. and S. E. by E.

n fi-eA Gales and clear Tfeatber ý buta migbty Leemard
Current. At the Fi"Aes partin *tbrls ibat &q, I
cditgbt an Albicoric ibat weigbed 5 1. It ù a m' bt

ijhing-cr
O'n -rong .Fijh, ft Ait the 1 aft inuft be very

en ftrong to take tbem.
The City j Loango I find to lye in Lat. 4 d- 3 0 m-

S. and Longi. 18 d. 8 m. Eaftward from tbe Meridian
of 'Lundy : frox wbence I took my departure, bound

lans for ý jamaica, '0& 7- 169 3 - *%--e to Wben wefind ibe Winds Soaib, S. by W. andS.S.W.
ear freA Gales ý veerable to S. W. and back to Soutb, - we

hat Ddd fiand



ids pecoliar - to fome C041-fe'
fland off to the Weftward witb Larboard Tacks on 1,,Board, i ill we get 14 d. tong. to i be Weftward of Lo. fl

ango. And tbere we find the Winds veerable from
s. s. E. to s. E. fýej;5 Gaies. -When we get 3 4 d- tO re

theWeftward of Loa o, we are tben 16 d. Weftward i fý
from the Meridian o undy : And tbere wejind the fri

Winds veerablefrom S. E. by E. to E. by S. and Eaft M
and fo i bey continue blowing freh tu we flill ran to D
the Weftward between the Lat. Of 3 and 4. d. Soutb, E,
till we make the Ifland Fernando de Noronho, wbicb I I ý
find to ýe in Lat, 3 d. 5 4 m- 3 0 f Soatb- And ýy tbe ci

.perience of i wq Voyages bave jound 'ts Longi. 40 d. fir
5 9 x. Weftward fi-om Loango, and2 2 d. 5 1 m. from h

tbeMeridian ofLundy. This Ifland appears witb aveiy 1
1)1.1-ib Pyramid. And zyben we come cýofe to It, the A- U

ramid looks lilce a large Catbedral. 'On ibe N. IV. Ae d
is a fmall Bay to anchor in, But ftips maft come

1.,j-ciiy . -ear ibe fihore, becaufe it îs deq Water. 1),
Here is ïIenty of fïjb« -And on the Jfland isfome iq'
fre/b Water , and. low Jhrubs of Treese We could a

fee no -living Creature on it' but Degs. , It was for.- a
inerly iribabli ed by th., e Portuguefe ý but the' Dutcb

having tben Wàr w*tb tbem, , took it, and *Pd
ibe Portugu'fe ail awqy. -ne Body of the Ifland I
j!idge io be about 4 Miles long, Iving N.- E. andS. V.

neapw on ibe Nortb fde are jome Rocks, .,pretty bigb
above Water and many Birds,- as Sea-GuIls and

Man-ofWar-Birds .(whicb arefomet bing. like om»ý Kite5
in Engla nd I find the-' Carrent ftts Pro,g to the

The variation very litile. 'from tbence Ifieered 1\ý W. with'fre;5 16ales 'j Se' E. andaiE. S.E.--
in ôrder to é rofis ibe ýEquaîor and defjnîn' *

1 g to make
tbe I7ana'Tobago : iVbicb by iq Runfro,ýi the afore-

faid ljlanâr. Ifind to- jýe -in Lat. i i d.' Alorib.i . ý .33 m-
Longi. Weftwaid of 'Fernando, ' 2 8 "d. 'l 9 m. '17e

Meridian di ancefromFeriiandoll2i.Miles lind
hy mi fi rectoning or Journal Tobago îs Weft ro*
ibe« Mtridian o ff the V7e of Lundy, 5 1 d. io m.

s6
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Of Winds ýýfiar o fme Gga-ilie 57,
on In tbis Paffiage between ïtbe faid Iflands me fSd
o- flran ,g R» ling and Cockling Seas, reaýy to leap ln

upon tbe S ýPr Deck ý ubicb mahes us think the Car-
to rent to be ftýong : Axd it feems to be occafoned by
d il)e great River on the main Land wbicb is not far

froin as ln tbis Pa age. Tobago is an b * b Ifland
wilb a brave fand Bay on the S. W. fide., where the

to Dutcb badformerly a great. Fbrt, tili molefled by the
bl Englij;5 ln the la Datcb War. From tbis Ifland
1 1 ftapedmy Coure for Jamaical andjoundtbe X E,

he Corner to lye in at. 18 d. Nùrtb ; and in Longi. ý7e
d. from Tobago 13 d. -Tbe Meridian deance ftom To-
m bago 's 749 Miles VVeft. In our pajage zve faw no

ly Land or Ifland, i ill me made the N. E. end ofJarnaïca:
wi)icb lyeti) in Longle VVejîfrom the MeridianofLun-

e dy .64 d. i o m. and P réfl from tbe Ciýy of Loango
e S 2 d. 18 m. Ijhali onjý add tbat I am of Opinion tbat

i he Gallopagos Iflands do ýie a great deal jurtber to
e ibe - Preftward iban our Hydrographers do place tbem,

according as Mr. Dampier bints, p. i co ýf bù Voy-
r-, age round the World. I am)
cb
ed S 1 RI

Fortbur Your moft humble Smant,
000b. 2007

b 1698. jrobn Covant.

e5 Part of a fecond Letter from Ca ptain Covant dated
e from Brjlol, Decemb. i o. 1697%

LETTER H.
e S 1 RI
e, Ours o ibe 6tb Inflant came to my Hands, witb
b, 

f -
Y tbe enclofed Queries, wbicb Iftail endeavour to

e anfwe> in part, a? far as »y memory will affift ne,
being now from bome, and at a dýflancefrom ffy jour-
nalsi &Cjk

Anfwers
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Anfvvers to tbe Queries.
i The Common Trade-Winds on tbe Coaft of a,

blom fi-on tbe S. VV. to &,vtb, rill about 12 d. o ng.
fi-ox tbe Meridian of tbe Ifle of Lundy.

2. 1 haVe fOlind tbeM dlWaYS in tbe faMe Zmarter,
andnotfubjed tô Jhift in dli ike time I bave ufed tbû

Coaft ý except ýtbat at a fmall diftance off tbe Jhore,
thiy are fiûmetimes a Point more to tbe V reftward.

3 . 7-be Dry Sea fon on tbis Coaft 1 obfèr-ed -to be
from i he latter end of Aprit to Sexpember ; tb " fiolne-
timés intermixdivitbfome pleajantibowers Ô' Rain.
1 ednnot be fo pundual as to tbe iine of tbe Wet
Scafons.. 4. The true Sea,-Brecz I bave common- fqundbere
Io he frpm 117. S. T17. to I/ V. by S. if it be fair Wea-

i ber : andtbe Land Breez ùat E. ly X But if a Tor.
.nado'ba it cattfes i be Winds to ihift ail r. ound

i be Cclgpafs, and at ýajÎ it feules at S. Y V. tvbicb ù
ibeformer true Tra'de Wind.

am yours

jobn covant

C HA Po
as

ai
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AýgoIaI,21 C H -A Po VI.a. «Long*

tuarter, 0 Storms.
fed tbù

Storius lefs frequ'ent, but more fierce between theard. Iý a
,d -to be Tropickj,8 Prffages of their coming. Of Xortbst&

Jfol«. 7imes and Pkees where they blow : Signi of their
Rain. a»rodcbab IaBankt.A Chacolatta North. A Xorth
be Wet &nijýiaJ to Sbips going from Cainpeachy to

wdbere Idrnaica. very ancommon'way of wearing a

rr Wea- Sýip i n« a £Vorth. Of Southi, the Times and
1% Plâces where ýhey Blow. -.à Defcription of aa Tor.

r. ound Sotith at jamaica, and at the Bay of Canipea.
,Vbicb is chy: Mack Filb klid ýy that 'Storm. Of

Ilorricanës. A Defiription of a terribk one at
Antegoe, whére abondance of Filb and Sea

iý'owles mye deftroyed by it. Tbe diftyence be.
tween Morth Banks, and the Clouds Wre an

ilarricane : th'e latter adorned with radiant C>
Murs. Tuffoons in the Eaft-Indies -the fame

with Harri 0 canes in the Weft. Of 3Ln/oons in
the Eaft-Iddies. A Stoy'm, calied ýy the Por-
tuguefei #& t1ephanta, which is the violent-
eft Monfooit of that Seafon.

Torms, within the Iropicks are generally
-known to us by fbme Name or other, to di-

LIA Po ftinguifh tàem from other common Winds
and thcýugh Storms are not fo fiequent there,0as they are m Làtitudes nearer the ' Poleyet are they

lieverthelefs exl)eEted yearly in their Proper Monthsi
and when they do come, they blow exceeding fierce,

though

. . m lu



6o Of Stormi4
though indeed fome years they do not come at all,
or at leaff do not blow with that fiercenefs as at
other times. And as thefe Winds are commonIf'
vely fierce, fo are they but of a fhort continuance,
in çpmparifon with Storms that we meet with in
hi her Latitudes.

in the Weft Indies there are threc forts, viz.
j ortbsIýSoebs and Harricanes In the Eaft. F

Indies there are only two forts, viz. Monfoones
2nd Tuffoones.

All thefe forts of violentStortns, except the tNortbs are' expeaed, near one time of the year -.
and this is taken notice of by thofe that have been in

Pany of them ý that they give certain Prefages of their
bein at hand, feveral hours before they come.

eorths arie violent Winds, that fre Uently blow
in the Bay of -Mexico from Odober till rcb : They e
:aie chiey expeaed néar the full or change of the

Moon all thattime of the year
1) , but they are moft

violent în December and January. Thefe Winds
are not confined to the Bay ot'Mexico only, but
there they are moft fre ent', and rage with the grea- a
tell Violence. They Tow on the North fide of
Cuba very fierce too, and. in the Gulph of Florida;
as alfo about Hifpaniola, 7amaica, &c. and in the
Channel betwe-en ]ýamaIca and Portabel; and in all 91theý Weft Indian Sea between the Iflands and the fu
Main', as high as the Ifland Trinidado. But eom1 ftw except on the No fide of theilamaica Ea ard', eh aIfIand Hýifl Ïolal) they blow no harder dm a ret-pan j?. fu

ty brisk Séa Wind. They are here at W. Ne or
N. W. th h * the Bay of Mexico they blow bu

ftrong"eft'at 9. N. W. and this isýI the Seafon ofWef fo
terly Winds in thefe ' Eaft parts of the Wéj?-Indies-1, as ci

I have before noted a the' third Chapter of this Dif- so
courié. t fhall be * OR particular of thern that

*oW in the Bay of Mexico, and what Signs they th
us before hand. gy 10-N - la

1 1

Commonly
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e at all'. Commonly before- a North the Weather is vetv
fs as at ferene and fàfrthe Sky dearý and but little Windý anà
monlyrý-» that too veering from ïts proper Pointor the comrnon

nce Trade Wind of the Coaft: and breathing gently at S.
at S. W. and Weft a Day or two before the Northaith in comes. The Sea alfo gives notice of a Storm, by au

0 extraordinary and long Ebb. For a Day ortwo be-«) viz. fore a North,, there will be hardly any diféernablee Eaî- Flood 1) but a conflanr ebbing of the Sea. And theoones Sea Fowls alfo before a Storm, do commonly hover
Pt the over the Land, which they do not at other times ufè.

year to do,5 in Iûch great flights and nurnbers. All thefe
Signs concurrir1g, may give any Man notice of an ap-been inf. their proaching Storm, but the greateft and moft remark-

able Sign of a North, îs a very black Cloud in the
y blow 14. W. rifing above the Horizon to about io or 12

- The degrees ; the upper edge of the Cloud appears very
y even and Imooth', and when once the upper part cyfof the the Cloud- is' 61, 81) 1 o or 12 degrees high, there itmoft remains in that even form parallel to the Horizon

Winds le
ly, but without any motion ý and thîs fornetirneS 2 or
e grea- Days before the Storin cornes -. At other tinues not

ide of above 12or 14 hours, but never lefs.
Ori This Cloud lying fo near the Horizon, is not feen
in the but in the Mornings or Evel*ngs., at leaff it does
in ail not appear fo black as then 3 this is called by En-

nd the glifh Seamen a ]\'ortb Bank, and when ever we fee
t from fuch a Cloud in that part ofthe World, and in the

of the Months before mentioned', we certainly provide for
a Storm ý and though fornetimes it may happen thata ret- fuch a Cloud may appear feveral Mornings and

W.- or Evenings, and we may not feel the effeEts ofit, or
blow but výr !2 againit it-f W- e f ýy little ; yet we always provid 1, as for a North never comes without fuch a fo'reboding

s Dif- (loud. But if the- VVinds alfo whiffle about to the

that South,, with fair flattering VVeather, it never fails.

they While the VVind rernains at S S. W. or 9.ny thing to
the Sýouth of the Weft it blows very fa*irt ; but

when



Qf Sterms. I
when once it cornes to the North of the Went, it or

~ins to be brisk and1 veers about prefently to the PeC
ort Weft, where it blows hard., yet does it not as

ftay there long before it veers to the N. N. W. and un<
there it blowsftrongeni and longeft. Somnetimnes it M%
continues 24 or even 48 hours, and fornetirnes longer. alo
When the Wind firfi cornes to the N. W. if the ant
black Cloud rifes and cornes away, it mnay chance to bria
give but one flurry, like that of a Tornado3- and ma
then the Sky grows clear again . and either the Wind by
continues at N. W. blowing only a brisk Gale,which aft-
the Jamaica Searnen call a Chocdate Norïh, or us,
elfe it veers about again to the Eaft, and fetties there, try.
But if when the Windl cornes to ' the N. W. the fho
Cloid fili rernains fettled, the Wind then continues Ii
blowing very fierce, even fo long as the black Batik Mi
continues near the Horizon. Lt is commronly pretty fDr
dry and clear, but fometirnes much Rain falls with the
a Norh: andl tho' the Çlouds which brin g Rain, tO
corne from'the N. W. & N.N.W. yet the black Bank a
niear the Horizon feemns not to move till the Heart Jud
of the Storrm is broke. When the Wind ftarts fromi the
the N. N. VV. to the N. 'tis a fign that the violence kee
of the Storrm is pail, efpecially if it veers to the con
Eaft of the North -, for then it foon flys about to the
the Eaft, and there fettles at its ufual Point and Spa
brings fair VVeather : But if it goes back fromi a l
the N. to the N. VV. it will laft a day or two on:
longer, as fierce as before 3- and not without a great Riv
deal of Rain.-Le

VVhen our Jamaica Logwood-fhips are comning efe
*loaden out of the Bay of Campeachy in the North Cot

Seafon, they are glad to have a North. For a good Bay
North will bring thern almnoft to Jamaica ., neither the
have any of our Veffels mnifcarried in one of thefe Cru
Storms that I did ever hear of, though fometimes Ern
rnuch fhattered -, but the Spaniards d'o com-nl~ny this
fuffer by thern, and there is feldom a Year b one wel

or
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, it or more of thein are caft avvay in the Bay of Cam.
to the peacby in this Seafon : for they don't work their fhips0it not as we do ours-. They always bring their fhips too

and under a Forefail and Mizan, but nev'er under a
it Mainfait and Mizan , nor yet urider the Mizan

onger. alone; 'but we generally bring to under Mainfail
f the and Mizan ý and if the.VVind grows too fierce we

e to bring her under a Mizan only ý and if we canne
and maintain that, then we balaftour Mizan: which is

Wind by riffing and takl*ng-up great part of the Sail. If
hich after all this, the VVM*ds and Scas are too high for

,or us, then wQ put béfore it, but not before we have
tilere, tryed our utmoft, efpecially if we are near a Lee.

t1je fhore. On the contrary, the Spaniards in the Weft
inues Indies.) (as 1 :faid befoie) lye under a Forefail and
Bank- Mizan. But this muft needs be an extraordinary

ftrain to a Ship, efpecially if fhe be long. Indeed
with there is this convenience in it, when they are minded

Rain, tto t away before ittis but halling up the Mizan,
Bank anfuttlie Forefail veers the Ship prefently : and 1

eart judgF it is for that Reafon they do it. For when
from the Wind comes on fo fierce that they can no longer

,ellce keep on a Wind, they put ngh-t afore it, and fo
the contmue till the Storm ceafeth, or the Land takes

U.t to thein up (i. e. till they are ru, n afhore.) 1 knew t"vvo
aM Spaniards did, fo, while 1 was ïa the Bay. Oqe was
froin a Kings ffii 1, called the Pifcadore- She run afhore

tw,, -on a fandy..-Ly, a Mile to the Weftward of the
River Tobaf

reat ýv. The other was come within 4 or 5
Leagues of the fhore, and the ftorm ceafmg, flie

ing efcaped fhipwreck, but was taken by Captaîn Ilewer,
orth Coffimander of a Privateer, who was then in the
ood Bay. Her Maimmff and Mizan were cut d7own in

ither « the ftorm. Both thefe Ships came from La Vera
efe Cruz, and -were in the Nont fide, of the Bay when

11nes firft the florms took them. And thô' we don't ufe
nly this method, yet we find means to wear our îhips as
one well as they for if after the Mizan is hall"d up

or ai-id



Storm,
and furled, if then the fhi' will not Wear,, we muift
do it with fome Headfaill, which yet fometimes puts
us to our fhifts. As 1 was once in a very violent
ftorm', failing from Virpnia, mentioned in my roj. th , y
age round tbe World, we fcud ded before the Wind théand Sea fome timel) with only our bare Poles ; apd sai4the fhip by the miff a-ke ofhim that cohdbroched too, it alland lay in the Trough of the Sea ý which tÈen on thwent fb high that - every Wàve -threatned to over.
whelm us. And indecd ifan one of them, had brokea Hin upon our Deck, it rnight ave foundred us. The fomeMafter whofe fault this was, rav'd like -a mad Man, so& called fbr an Axe to, cut the Mizan Shroudsl,& turn not hthe Mizan Maft over Board which indeed.might ahave been anExpedienttobring hertohercouffe

again.Cap.Davis was then Quarter-mafter, and a more blow
experienced Seaman than the Mafter,' He bid him Mont
bold his hand a little in hoes to, bring her fome other fàefs
way to her courfe: The Captain alfo was of his whe ý
Mind. Now our Main-yard and'Fore-yard were wbàt

lowered down a Port laff', as we call it, tha t isdown
pretty nigi-1. the Deck, and the Wind blew fo fierce

that we did not dare toloofe any Head-fail, for they CQ9
muft have blown away if we had, neither could all hadthe Men in the fhip have, furled them again ý there. yetfore we had no hopes of doing it that wày. I was
at tds time on the Deck with fome others of out

Men ý and among the reft one-Mr. jobn S»wllbone,
w4o was the main Inftrument at that time of

faving us all. Come! faid he to me, let us go a Portlittle way up the Fore-fhrouds, it may be that may awmake the Ship wear ; for 1 have been doing it before Tnow. He neve* tarried for an Anfwer, but run for-
ward prefently, and 1 followed kim. 'We went up

the Shrouds Half-maft up, and there we fpread hade
abroad the Flaps of our Coafts, and prefen-tly the wathShip wore. 1 think we did not ftay there above 3 trnmioMinutes before we grain1d our Point and came down tke,again,
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but in this time the Wind was gote to ourputs

)lent had blown it loofe ;and tho; the Main.
0.Y_ Vard wa3 down a Port-laft and our Men were got one Yard as many as could lye one by anotherbefides

Vind 0
ar.d the Deck full Of Men, and all ffriving to furl that
tGO) Sai4 yet could we not do it, but were forced to cut
tËen it all along by the. Head-ropeý and fo let it fall down
)ver- on the Deàs
roke Having largely tre" ted of Northsl, 1 fhall next giveThe fome acéouat' of Souths.4an, South Wirids" are alfo very violent WinU 1 haveturn Dot heard any thing of thefe forts of Storms, but atight a É'N -0u f ica z>aiiersYamair a or by 7ma' - The time when they

qore blow at jamaica is about Jxne, jiiýi or Augm7,
him- Months that Norths never, blow in. The greatèR.

ther fàefs -of W ind in thefe florrns is at South., from
his whence its -probable they are named Sôutbs. In

vere wilàt they aiffer from, the Hurricanee that rage
)wn znong the Carribee Iflands, I know not, unlefs in

erce ffii% -. that they are more Conftant to one Point ofthe
:he Compafs, or that they' come fooner in the Year than
y &Wcaffés do ; but thofe Storntis calrd Harricanes,ait fiad never been known at jama * when 1 was there.,,ere- IcaVvas Yet fmce 1 have heard that they have felt the fury

Our of them leveral. tin-ies. But 1 ws at )ýamii1ca when
9ne, there happened a violent South. It made great ha-
ý of vock in, the Woods ; and blew down many great
10 a i=.. ý, but " th= -was no. great' dama ge done by ît-4

Port Rqal was en g'reat danger then ofbeing wafhednay1% Rwa-, for the*. Sea "made a breàch dear through the,ore 'fovii ; and if the violence of the Weather had con-for- àued but a few hom longer, inany of the HoufesUP2ad had been wafhed away : For the Point of Land on
the which ihat 'rown ffinds, is Sand; which began to

Mffi'away apace : but the Stormc- eafing, there was.C
wu no ùfther damage. This was in jaly or Augufl in9 the'Ycar 1674,lin, 

E e e



Of siormie
was afterwards in the Bay of Cmpeacb 'Wb=

we had a muck more violent Storm thâë,thiý, cgld abo
alfo by the Logwood-Cutters a Soutb. it happençd wa
tome time in Vune i 6j06 WaS

1 was then cutting wood in the Weftern CrSk
of the We Lagune. Two days before this ftorrn
began, the Wind whiffled about to the South,, and Cre

back again to the'Eaft and biew very Mfnlk Tid
Weather alfo was very fà;'r,ýd the Me -Birds wif

came hovering over the Land M& g=t numbers this
ual for them, t and

which iý very unuf o do. This macrefome of our Logwood-Cuttenf Crar, that we thould
have fome Ships come hither m a fhort time ; fS broi
thqy believed it was a certain token of the arriv;ù fafli
of Shipswhen thefe Nrds came. thus hoven-ng over the that
1.and. And fome of them laid they had lived at Bar. for i

baârs., where it was generally taken ùadce of and Cr«that as many of#efe Birds as they'faw h ti=overmg over
the Trwn, fo- ffiips there wm co the

MM9 thither.
And according to that Rule they foolMy gueft that Roo
here were a great many Ships cming hither at that othetime : Thou thenOM«l 'tis irMoffible that they couldù'uâémc
there could be the hundredth part of the Ships T
arrive, that they faw Birds ýy over their Hcads& Bùt f6lh
thalwhich 1 did moft admire was, to fee the WatR
kzep ebbing for two Days togct.hcýr, without any

flood 1 till the Cree1çý where we liveci, was by U
dry. There was commonly at IOW Watcr 7 Oi 8

foot Water ; but now not abOvc 3, cycn in thc Mid, it to
dle of the Creek. One_ý

About 4. a Clock the 2d day after unufll11 Ebý
the Sky looked v black,& thcWind - ffl Of 2ery -aizu% "P
4at S.E. and increafm In lefi th

it blew down all eur fiu but an 2 hours ÜMone ý aM that with
much labour we propt U ? with Poftsand with Ropa

caft over the Rid me gf7tnmg both ends to flum
of Trees, we fécured the Roof from flyffig awal Svc
In it we'huddled altogether till the flonn fflfed t

ed

66



el Of stOýýi& 67rhm Mned very hard the greateft part of the florn anddied about two hours after the Wind firft fprang up, theWatm flowed very faft in. The next Morbing it
was as high as the Banks of the Creek -. which was

'reck h'gher than 1 had ever feen it bdbrc.
torm The Flood ffill inereafed, and run fafter up theCreek than ever I faw it do in the greateft
and 2ring-
The Tide; which was, foinewhat ftrange becauie the
Birds Wind was, at South, which is right oiý the fhore on
=s this Coaft. Neither did the Rain an hing abate,
macre and by i o a Clock in the Morning the Lýnks of thejould Creek were all overflowm About 12at Noon we

fS brought our Canoa to the fide of our Hut, and
.rival faftned it to the ftump of a Tree that ftood by it
ý,rthc that being the only ré&ge that-we could now

for the d a little way within the -Binks o t
and Creek is much lower than where we'were So that

over du= was no wal * t oueh the Woods becaufe of
ither. the Water. Befides, the Tiées, were torn up by the
tjàat Roou, and tumbled down fo flrcly a-crofs each
that other, thai it was almoft impoffiblé to pafs through0-- dieu

âzmàELq 
--%.e- The florm continucd all this Day and the NightShips following till i o a Clock then it began to abatel,b &t

Vata Ud ýy 2 in the Moming it was, quite calm.
t any Ills florm made very ftrange work in the Woods

inw by " - up the Trees by the Roots: The flù alfofidk t Trift and at One-BuJh-Key, felt the ury of« I ga Pur
nùd, itto their foriow ý for of four that were riding at

Om-BuAK.Y, three wtze driven away from their
Anich one of whiçh was, blown into, the WoodsEbý
01 0 . And of the four ûùps that were
at threc alfo were. driven from their AnchorsiT 1)

with Om 6f w was caft up about 20Paces beyond
Water4ank on the Pand of Tril. The otherlopaum wo wm dâven off to Su ý and one of tht:in was

mai
IE cc 3 UO

1
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The Tfflr Fifh alfo fu&rcd éxtreamiy by thIk BC
ftorim, fbr we faw- multitudes of them either caft atm

on the fhore, or floati'ng dead on the Ueunes. Yet Ht
this florm d id n ot reach 3 0 Leagues, to nd-ward of all

for Captain TraIý of jamaical, werit hence he
but days before the florm began, and was not paft

liad it fo fierce, yet he felt 7
3 o Leagues off when we dùi
none *of' it: But only faw very black difmal Clouds to
to the Weftward, as he reported at his return from fho.7amd tO Tr 4 Months afica ift ter. the

1 fhall fpeak next of Hurricanes. can
Thefe are violent ftorins,., raging chiefly among the N.

Caribee Iflands ; thoügh, -by Relation> jamaica has vio
of late been much annoyed by them ; but là has been and
fince the ti= of my being there. They are expeaed 1
in Auguft or September. 1, the

Thefe ftorms alfo as well as t he N*rths or Souths, 11#11the,
give fome figns of their approach before they come on

cn. 1 have not been in any one of them iny felf, but the
bave made enquiry of many Men thât have, and they fier.ill agre., that either they are preceýDb *ded by fiattering hirr,
unuffial fmall Winds and very fàir Weather" or b a hafl

great glut of Rain, or elfe by both Rairis and= har(
together. rec,

1 fhall give an Inftance of one at gave uch war. whi
ning. It happened at -Antego in A-ug4ftý 168 1. 1 had Obit ra

thc Rclation of it rom Mr. .7obn Siýa Ibone before. fcar
rnentioned. who wa-s Gunner of a Sltip'of i?.oTuns littl
and io GunsI, Commanded by Capi-, -ad4*,ry.. erly

Before this florm it rained two days exceffively, of
then ït held up two or three days more: but the Sky MOý
was c ' louded arld appead to be much troubled, yet alrn
but liffle Wind. The Planters by th!sý--were certain Hol
of a Hurricane,11, and, ývarned the Ship-Comrnanders of 1
to provide for it', efPecial y Captqb Gaýbyry Who in o
Lid carcen"d his fhip in Muskito Cove qbý

in St. job)?s fhoi
but a little before, and--by this warning ftavi

him by the Plarmrs' bad gotten Goods on
Board



1

-is Board again, which thoue all he had, yet was but
about half his lading of bugar, Moloffoes and Rum.
Ife alfo moored his fhip as fécure as he could, with

of all his Cables and Anchors, befides fome Cables whicli
ce he had made faft'afhore to great Trees. And about
ft 7 a Clock that evening that the ftorm came, ho drea-

dbg it, went afhore with all his IýIen, and retired i ii-
ds to a poor Planters Houfe about half a Mile fiom the
M fhore. By that time he and his Men were a rrived ar

the Houfel, whicli was before 8 a Clock ý the Wind
came on very fierce at N. E. and veering about to the

he N. and N. VV. fettled there, bringing withit very
violent Rains. Thus it continued about hours,

en and then fell flat calm, and the Rain ceafed.
ed In this Calm he lent 3 or 4 of his Men down to

the Gove to fée what condition the fhip was in, and
they found her driven. afhore dry on the' Sand, ly irýg
on one fidel, with the Head of her Maft fticking into
the Sand -after they had walked round her and viewd

ey her a while, they returned again to the Capt. to give
g hirn an Account of the Difaffer, and made as muck
a hafte as they could, becaufe the Wind began to, blow

hard at S. VV. and it blew fo violently before they
recovered the Houfel, that the Boughs of the Trees

ar, whipt them fufficiently before they got thither; and
ad ît rained as hard as before. The little Houfe could

re- fcarce fhelter them from the wet ý for there was
us little befide the VValls ftanding -. For the firft North-

erly Guft blew away great part of the Ridg and 'oft
ly, of the Thatch. Yet there they flayed till the'next

Morning, and then. coming to, the Ship found her
et alrnoft upright ý but all the Goods that were in thea and the Sugar was wafh"d outM Hold were wafWd out',

ers of the Cask. Some of the Rum they found ; a Cask
ho in one place and a Cask in another -. fome on the

Ws fhorel, and fome halfa, Mile in the Woods ; and fome
ng ftaved. againft the Trees and leeked out 3 for it fée- s
on --there had been a violent Motion in the Sea, as well
rd Eee 3 aS
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Of Stoîwso,a 0 fuchas in the Air. For ïn tCe beginwit of -die Night FOWwhen the N. E. Guît ragedthe Sea ebbd fb prodigi.
oufly, or elfe was driven off the fhore by the violtice

t.hat fome ffilps riding* the ricalmof the VVind fo far., in of t]Harbour - in 3 or 4. Fathom VVater, were a-grounci forneand lay fo till the S. YV, Guft'camel, and then the«ý 10 plaitiSea came rowlm*g in agam with fuch prodigiops fiffy, theythat it not oni ièt them a-float'. but dasWd many of fomethem on the ore. One of them was carried up a thangreat way into the Woods another was ftrangely thofehurl'd on two Rocks that Rood clofe by one another hghwith her head reffing, on one Rodý and her flé M on tweeithe other - And thus fhe lay like a Bridge between lyes 1the two, Rocks, about i o or ii ir Foot above the Sea, 0 'even inthe higheft Tides ; for the Tides do ufually 'ricani
rifè here but little', not abOVC 2or 3 Foot, but in thefe Th

Hurricanes it always ebbs and fl - 0 from
CLUfly. ows again prodigi- Cjou(

It was not the Sbip-lýý only that felt the fury of Of an
this ftormI. but the whole Bland fuffered «by irý for uPPel
the Houlès were blown, downtheTrees tore y by the Line 1
Roots, or had their Heads and Limbs fadly attereý Clouc
neither was there any Leaves, Herbs or green Thing they a
left on the IfIand, but all lo;oWd IÏke Winter. * Info. in anc
much that a fhip coming thither a little after, that ofthe

ulèd that Tradel, could fcarce believe it to be the ting
fame Ifla'nd. Neither did the fhry of this florm light fire co

only here, for Nevis and St. Cbrij?ý the B.pbers had. theà the Bfhares alfo ý but Aomnffiurat felt Ettle of it 1, tho'
not above a « Fortnight afier there happenêd another Pears
ilormI as violent as this, and raged extreamly therý; '-ery
but did little damage at Nevis and St. Chrijlqbers. Thoui

eAntcgo had a great fhare of 'this too. Capt. Uadbit- 1:9
!Y's fhip', that lay a-groundlefore it carne, was by the E,

it hurled' over to the oppofite part of the Harbour, and fi
aud there t1irown dry -- on the Sànd Hurrii

The day after the florm, the ffiore was ftrew)d
eith ffh of'. divers forts, as well great as fmall;

fu rh
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.ght fuch as Porpoifes, Sharks, ec. and abundance of Sea.%

lgi. Fowls alfo were defhoyed by it.

ýncIc * 1 1 would not have any Man think that thefe Hur«
the ricancsor any other Storms, do always give warning

of their coming' exaffl alike : For there may be
the forne difference in thefe 19 though all of them bc

1 plain enough if well obferved. Befides fometirnes
,Df they are duplicated, fometimes only fineg figns, an&

P fometimes the figns may more vifible and plain
than a î other tirnes: when by fome acciden tal caufe
th ofe ien

er f _s ay be lefs vifible by Reafon of fome
on high Hier ôr Mountain -_ that ma be interpos"d be-
-een tween you and the Horizon, e7pecially if any Hill

Sea lyes N. E. from- yous which is the Quaiter that Hnr-
'ricanes do commonly rife in.ally The Clouds that precede a H,,rýrïccine are differenthefe9 0 from the North Banks in this, that whereas the

19" Clouds preceding Norths are uniform and regular,
of of an exaift blacknefs even from, the Horizon to thq

fo r upper edg of it, and that as fheight and eveii as a

the Line ftretched out. On the contrary, the Hurricane-
red, Clouds tower U their Heab, preffi forwards as if
0 they all ffrove Foir precedency ; yet Èpl-,nked one with-
mg in another, thatal move alike. Befides, the edgesn1b.
hat ofthefe Clouds are guilded with various and afrigli-

the ting Colours, the very edg of all feerns to, be ofa pale

ight fire colour' next that of a dull yallow, and neacr

heà the Body of the Cloud of' a Copper Colour and
the the Body of the Cloud which is very thick ap-

ther pears «mordimry Black - and altogether it looks

erý; Very tRÈble and amazing even be ond expreffion.
ers. Though I have never been in any 9zicanc in the

Iýeft Indiesyet 1 have feen the vM Imge of thetn in
ift & the e&ffi have been'the very fâme;

by thé Ea Inîdies,
oUrý and fôr my part 1 know no difference bemeen a

Hurricme amon the CarfffiS Iflands in the Wefl
Indier, and a Tuffoon on the Coaft of Cbina -in the

Eee 4 Eaft



E" Indiesl, but only the Name And 1 am apt to ribleD
that both Words have one figýifièation, w*

which 1 9 s a violent Storm. Wïn
1 have given a large Account of one of thefe T

in my Voyage round tbe Worid Chapter XV. inan
rage 4 1 + That gave, warning by ttering Weather ývhic
belére hand', and a very dïfrnai Clolidl, let out with M@ th
fuch colours as 1 have before, defcribed', rifmg in the tum
N. E. from whence the violence of the fi& Guft veral

camç, which was wonderful fierce and accompanied Com
with extraordinary hard Rain ý then it afteiwards Co . .

fell calm about an ýoux, and then the Wind came whic
about at S. W. and blew as fierce as it did be- 1U
fore at N. E. whiçh is much like the Hu*ca*llç HP 0
1before-mentioned at Axt*ýgo, but of a longer con. pafl
tinuance than that Befidés, -in both plac' they My
blow at oneý time of the Year,'which is M j'la/Y.) This

Awgufl or Se iember and commonly ueU thý
Full or CI ' ange of the MoSs tha'n

Another.thing that we muft alfo take notice of fie
is, that both Places are N'rth of the Equator, ý,y o

;hough not exaffly in one Latitude. ed)
But of thefe Tufoons I thall fay no more now, COUI

haviiig dekribed thçin particularly in My Voyage A
to Tonquin Chap. Il. Pag 6, Of t

Thv, Monfoons in the Eafî Indies are the next their
to be treated of ; by which 1 do not mean the Mer

Coaiting Trade-wind, fo, called, which 1 have al- fo r
ready defcribed in Page 2 1. of tlùs Diféourfe Iâor

for tho" [Mo«fýon] is a general word for the Wind ýh01
.ýýre1, dîtting'-fý.ed by Ëàft or Weft, according to B'ly.
tlie Points liorn whence they blowi yet it fome- 1

times alfo fignifies a Storm, as Inow iakeit. And thle
it is cafie to be underftood , when it is Ufed in dou
reference to, the Tr;de-wind', >or when fpoken of a be-tl

Storm *-ý for if applycd to a Stoini, 'tels ex]prefs'd Our
by fo'e Epethitc bcforc - As Vio1ený,, Ter- Cap,
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to riblei Cc. without any diftinffion. of Eaff or Weft-à
ion, vvW ch is comtnonly ufed in fpeakinK of the Trade-

Winde
efe Thefe Monfoons or Storms on the Coatt of Coro-

# inandel are expeEle&either about 4pril or September,
ther ývhich are accounted the two Mfing Month& For
ith in thefe two Months the W*'ds begin to, fhift and
the turn from that Point'. on which they have blown le.

veral Months before, to, the contrary Points of the
Comr)afs j as from Eaft toWeft, or the contrary - but

S commàly this Ihift is attended with a turbulent Sky,
me which ends in a violent ftorm of Wind', or exceffive

be. Rains.. Qr -ýhis is called alfo the breaking
IIÇ HP of' the Môh'foon. - li was in one of thefe that 1

con- pafl from Nicobar Ifland to Sutwatra, men ti oned in
hey my Moyage round tbe Worid, Chap. XVIIL Page 496,,

This was the -4 1 Monfoon.
1) pril

the Thc Seiltemb. Monfoons are generally more violenr
th -an thefe. laft : yet by the Account 1 have lately had

e of ilem'FbrtSt. Ge o'g-e., - they bave fuffered very much
tor, by one of the April Monfoons (if it may be fo call-

fud) for it came before its ufual tirne, even before it
ow) could be expeEled. 1
age As for the September Monfoons, though the time

of the Year is fo well known, and the warnings of
ext their approach almoff certain yet our ffaft India

the Merchants have had very coiffiderable loiTei there ;
al- fur the ffrefs of the Winds blows right in upon thef Iýe lllorel) ana often 'hurries, the thips from their An-

-ind ýhOIS and toiTçs them in a moment on the fandy
to BIye 

isme- Indeed the want of a fecure Place tor- Ride in'y
And ffie greateft Inconvenience of that Faaory, a Place

in doubtlefs defigned by the Englifh from its Original to
f a be- the Center of the. Trade of there Parm For all-in general, .Eaff frmfs1d our FaElor*ç*s, -' and the Trade

Ter- Cape Comorin, are now fubordinate to, this.
The



7+ Of
The Dutch had once a lace of Copfequence* T

calied Fallacat on this Col,' about 20LCffl R'tO inan
the North of it ; but they withdrew moff of their 1

Famili s and Effeffi froth thence in the Year 169 1,
mentioned in my royage -round tbe World, Chap, XX Souý

Pa 22. Aýd ii is
gingge inds inight be onveec'auÏe".fn"' tthhetirtf defert- tChac,«b(ý
Ing it *: whatever was the Motive of fettling here that

f6r they have fQcure % bouts, and Roads edough M to're
InAî,which we to our great difadvantage very lÙucb
want.

But to return to the Monfoons.
Thefe, (as 1 -have told you) blow fiuSft in Set--

tember, and,,'as 1 have been informed, blow on Èeveýat
Points of the Compafs.

The ftormy Monfoons on the Afallaber Coaft
fer from thefe on the Coaff of Coromandel M
that they arc more common, and laft even eo;;
April to September, which îs as long as the COM-

mon Weft Monfoon lafts, thou h not fo frequent0 a nomand lafting in the begumulg oFthe Monfoon, as
towards the latter end.
The Months of Jujý and Aýguft afford very bad

Weather, for illen there is hardly any Interffiifflon,
but. a continued troubled Sky ful o black Clouds
which our down exceffive Rain% and often very

fierce 1 inds. But towards the breaking up of
the Monfoon, they have one very terrible Stormcalled by'.the.Portu :fegue the * Eli baJital, which con-
dudes the bad Weather. For ageer that they put to

Sea without fear of any more Storms that Séafon.
Thefe violent Winds blow direffiy in upon the

fliore î and they damn up the Harbours on thâ Coaft,
efpecially that of Goa, fo that no Ships can go in

or come out then; but after the violent Winds arc
Pa% the Channel opens again, and fo continues tifi
the next Seafon.

1

This
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This Relation 1 bad from a very gren OUS Gentle-

es-to man'who, was at Goa during the bad eather,
theil 1 fhall only take notice that thefe Storms arc alfo
69 jb at the fame tme of the Year., when the. Hurricanes

XK Souths are in the -VVeft Indies, and the Tuffoons on
re ra- th c Coafts of Cbina Tairqueen, Cocbincbina and,fcrt. " Paru of Eaft Indies, anciCambodia in the Eaftern
Ce that all thelé- places arc to the North of the Equa.
ýýh in tore
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Of the -Seafons of tbe Year, and
EqI
one

Tbe Wet and Dey Seafons on the North fide of thie the
Equator 5 and on tbe Soutb of it. Places fa- pla
mous for nud dry Weather as part of Peru astoand Africa. A Comparifon between tbofe Coafts. lnrefl
Of raining Coafis 5 as Guinea. Wby Guinea ap,
môre fubjetl to Rains than the oppofite Goa of pic!
Brazil. The time of Sugar-maingè Of the To:

Seafons at Suranam. Bays mote fiébie4l to the
RainthanHead-Lands, Severai infiancer of Ani

this, as at Campeachy, Panama, Tunqueen, CIO
Be'gala, &o. Mountains more fubjebl to Rains foi
than Low Lands ; An infiance of' thé a# Ja- u"maica. The Ille of Pines near Cuba, a mes ba(

Place. Sois alfo Gorgonia in tbe Soutb Seas,
lhe mamer how Tornadoes arife. in

col
Suizvner and Winter are the two moft dif an

ferent Scafons in our Climate; fo the Dry
and theVyet are within the torrid Zoneý and
are always oppofite to each other. They Mare often called by Europians Winter and Sa »mer, ébut more generally, Dq and YVet. 1 L

Thefe Seafons on each fide of the Ec uator are as Yli
different as the Seaforis ofSummer and bter are in Pltemperatte Climates.or near each Pole. For as'tis Sum. famer nea'r the Noe Pole, when'tis Winter near the
South Pole, and the contrary, : fo when -tis -fair and

dry -
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&Y Weather North of the uator, .tis bluftering
and rainy Weather South 0 ir, and the coneary ;
except within a few degrees of the Line, and that
in fome places only.,

There is alfo this difference between the Torri&
and Temperate 'Zones, either North or South of the

Equatorý that when it is làà and dry Weather in the
one, it is W inter in -the other : aýd when it is wet in
the one, it is Summer in the other. 1 Ipeak now of
Places lying on the:fàme fide of the Equatôt : For
as ý the Sun when it paffes the Equinox, and draws

ýj. towards either of the Tropicks, bégins to warrn their

.,., a refpeiftiv7e Poles,. -and by how much the nearer he
approaches., by fo much is the Air without the Tro.

of picks dearl, dry and hot. On the contrarywithin the
5e Torrid Zone (though on the fame fide of the Line)
to the fýrther the Sun is off, the dryer'is the Weather.
Of And as the Sun' comes .nearei*., the -sky grows more

doudý and the.Wéather more moift: for the Rain*s
follow the Su'l' and begin on either fide of thcE-

rtor: withm à'liýfle'wfiile aftei the Sun has croft
tieEqüiýox., fid,-Ib'coifdnue til-1-after his return

ej 0ack again.
ve Th ' e wet Seafon"oti'theý'North"fide- of theEquator

in the torrid Zýpe " begins in ýÉeiI or May, -and fo
Cor=Ues till Septembér or 02éb&.

The dry Weàthei come' in Xoiýembèr or -Dec'exber,
and continues till .4pril or May.,

ry .111 SouthUléitudés the We'ther dange%ý -it-the
fame îÏmes', but -,with this diffeïence that the -dry"Y onths in NorthMonths in South Latitudé- are wet M'

Lat*tU'de and. the contrary., as 1 have faid-'before.
Y-et, neithet doe. the -'w«et or dry Seafons let in or go
out C'XaaEn, at one tirne,, in all Years; neither are all
places flubjocEt to, wet ' or drý VVeather alike For in

fome aces it rains liefs than in others ; and confé.
te r 1id quent y theN is more dry VVeather, But gencrally

Places
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Places tbat lye under the Line, or near it. bave

greateft Rains in Marcb and September. aheir e

Hmd-Lands or Coafts that lye moff fed to tu(

the Trade-w*nds havt conmonl the beft fhare of
dry Weather. On the conýýary, deep Baysor bend- fri,
ings oif the Land, ' cfpecïally fuch as lye near the, C(
Line, are moft fubicift to Rains. Yet even arno4g th,
Bays or' Bendings, there is a great deal of differenc,: th,

in the Weather. as to y or wet ý for the Weather,
as well as the Winds e= to be much influenced by is
accidental Caufés ý and thofe Caufes themfelves, pi

whatever they are, feem to be fubjeEl to greatv,,. ca]
riation. Rý

But to proceed with Matter of Faift ; 1 M be.
gin with the dryeft Coafts ý and ftft with that of ar,
Perm, fi&m 3 d. -South tO 3o d. South.a There it du

vever R-aïns, neltherat Sea for a good diffanS Off hC
re, aS fOr 250 or 3oo Leagues 1 no nor on the Br

fhore for a confiderable way within J2ndý though 2c
exaffly how far 1 know not ý " yet there arc frnull Tl

Mifts, fotnatimes in a Morni for two or three c,
Hours ; but feldomconfin nga i o a Clock and

there are Dews alfo in the Night. Ca. . This Coaft lyes N. and & it has the Sea ?peu. to
de. Vveft, and a chain of very high Mouatalm. um. W.

th
ning a long fhore on the Eaft,& the VVijnâ Conftànt. dily Southerly, as 1 before in the:r=,cl Ch'apter g
of Vvinu 0 v. In * which Head--1 have made a Comparilon as Weil lxQf the VVinds on the Coaft of AfriÎa in the fame tI
Latitude., as of -the Iying of the CoaftçL Only there

is this diffèrence, that the coen âffe R
g Trade-winds on

the An2efican fide do blow fur&èr from the Land
than thofe on the African fide. Which diff=enc,

-M--2y probably arife from the difproporn. v4

M6untains that are in tiw two "On Of the ai

known that theândes in Côntincntsý for "fis ci
Awrica are fome of the

e MOUR= in the'VVorlç4 but wlietlier there
are



Of #bè &à»i 79eiý£ arc any on the Continent of Africa in thore jati-
tudes fo 1 know not. 1 have not heard of any,

to at leaft n one fuch are vifible to, Scamen.
of 1 come now to fpeak of the Weather on the A-nd- frican Coal% which though 'tis not fo dry as the9the Coaft of Peru., yet is it the next to it. The Weather
1mg there is very dry from Alarcb till Odober, which is

'ce the dry Seafon.
.er, The rainy Seafonwhich, is from Oé7ober till Marcblby is moderatel) without tha t excefs t-hat is in moft otherýes, pjaceý in thofe Latitudes ý fo that the wetteft Seafon
va- can only bc called fo from fome gentle fhowers of

Rain.
be- There are fome Tornadoes, but not fo many asof are in any other Plam both of the Eaj? or ýVeft In-it eies, the Peruvian * Coaft excepted. And if the

off eight of the Andes are the caufe that the true Eaft
fie Br= docs not take place in the Pacifick Sea, within
gh 2co Uagues diftance from the fhore, when yet the
all Trade blows within 4o Leagues of the Aftican

:ee Coaft ; that Coaff may perphaps be fuppofed to
nd want fuch high Mountains. And if thofe Ameri-

Sn Mountains do ftop the VVinds from their Career,
to why inay they not as- well break the Clouds before

m- they reach near the fhore, and be the caufe of the
it- dry VVeather theze ? And feeing both Coatts do lye
'er alikel, and the VVind is alike ; why fhould not the

VVeather be the faime were it not for the dilpro
Il aportion between the Mountains of thefe Coafts ? For
le the ]Eaft f1de of thofe Mountains are fupplied with

re Rain enouoi, as may be known by the greai Rivers
)H that difmbogue from thence into the Atlantick Sea '.'id whereas, the Rivers on the South Sea-Coaft are but
X very few and frnall ý forne of which do wholly dry
le away for a g" part of the Year ý But yet they

conftantly 'break -out again in their Seafons.,when the
le R" in the Country do comc, which always fall on

the Vveft
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Weft fide of thofe Mountains, and this is about Fe"
brmary.

As 1 have fpoken before of dry Coafts, fo n*w
1 fhall fpeak of rainy ones. 1 fhàll ýegin with the
Qoail of Guineal, frorn Cape Lopos, which lies one

deg= South, taking in the Bite or Bending of the
Land', and all the Coaff VVeft fiom thencel, as far as
Cape Palmas.

l'his is a very wet Coaft, fuýjet1à to violent Tor-
nadoes and exceffive Rains., efýecialJy in 7,wýy and

Auguft: In thofe Months there is fcarce any fair
Day. This Coaft lies all of it very near the Equa.

tor', and no where above 6 Or 7 degrees diffance ý fo
that from its nearnefs to, the Equator only, we tnight

probably coýjeEture that it is a rainy Coaftý fot
moff places lying near the Line arc very fub* Et t3

Rains yet fome more than othersý; and ýMinea
may be reckoned among the wetteft Places in the
World. There may be Places where the Rains con-

tinue longer, '* but nonc are more violent while- they

And as its nearnefs to, the Line may be a great
caufe of its moifture; fo by its fituation alfo one
would guefs that it fhould be fi b* a to, a great deal of

Rain becaufe there is a great -or Bending in of
the Landla little to the North of the Line ý and from
thence the Land f1retcheth Weft parallel with the

Line. And thefe Circurnftances fingly taken, accor-
ding to my obfervations do feldoin fail, Inirmore
efýecially where they both. meet. Yet there may be
other caufes that may hinder thofe EffeEts, or at

leaft ferve to allay the violence of thern, as they
do on fome other Coafts. 1 fhall, only inftance in
-the oppofite Coaft of America between the North
Cape,, which lies North of the Equator, and Cape
Blanco on Brazil, in South Latitude. Now this
Land lyes much after the Form of the Coaft of

Gzrinea, wirJi this difference, that onje Coaft lies in
South
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soudi laat. the othe r« lies North of the ]Ëquator, both
of thefe Promontofies lay pafalel wit the Equàror,,
8c thtres not much différence in theïr dîftance t'rom

it ý but that which makes the difference i% that one
juts out WcfWard the other Eaftward ; and fo one
is the very Weffermoft 1,and -of the Continent of
Africa, the other is the Eaftermoft Land of the
Continent of Axerica: The one has only an eddy

Wind, which feems to, me to be the EffèEl of two
contmry Winds: The other. Coaft lies open to the

Tradel) and never wants a Breez. And the forrner is
troubled with Tomadoes and violent Rains during

the wet Seafon, which is -41ay, 7une, jTujý, Augujl
and September : but the extreameft wet Months arc

Yuy aùd Augýft; when it rains in a manner conti-
nuàUy. Aprit and Odober alfo fometimes are wet

Months.
The cher Coaft on the Amerièan Continent',

whîch lyes open to the E. and N. E. or S. E. and-0 o. is lefs fubjeawhich en s the freer Trade-Wind',
to Rain; Offly as it lye s* near the Line, it has its part,
but not to excefsnor in an comparifon withGuinea,
And as the Line is to, the k. loF it, fo its vvet Montlis
are from Oâýber till April and the dry Seafon fi-om

j4pril to Offober. And thefe Seafons reach even to
6 Or 7 deUees North of the Line -. which 1 do not

know to, be fo in any other pan of the World again,
Indecd Cape Lqes in Guinea, is in one degrec South
yet rticipates of the farne Weather that the reft
d Suinea has, which lies to the North of the
Une.

Now the Reafon why Europeans do accotint the
dry Seafon Summer, and the wet Seafon Winter;
h bemufe the dry Seafon is their Han7eft time, efpe-0
cially in our Plantations, where we chiefly make
Sugar; for then the Caneý are as yellow as Gold.
They have then indeed lefi juce, but that little there
i% is very fweet, Whereas in the wet SeafQn, thcý

F f f the
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the Canes are ripe, and come to their Ma turity ; yet th
do they not yield. fuch quantities of Sugar, neit1ieý is th
it fo good, though the pains in boiling it bc alfo 1
greater. Thc.>ref»re in Northera Clitnates, as all ou, of
Plantations are in, they commonly begiri to work fi è
about i-naking of Sugar at CbrijImas after the dry G
Ceafon has brought the Canea-- to a od rfeffion. IVL. pro- pe rniBut in South Climatesl, as on the &afl of- B.il,

thq begin to work in Jaý. Some Places there aré Bain Nortii Latitudes alto, near the Line, where the MWeatherbears time with the Seafons in South Lt. A;as at Suranam, which tho' it is in North Latitude Gyet are the Seafonsthere the fame as in South Lati. w(tudes 3 but 1 know not fuch another inftance any
where. And 'hough the dry Seafon is thetime to

gather in the Canes, âhd the wet %fon to plant; le
yet are they not fo limited as to niake ufe ànly of tk
thefe Seafons for either ; but' do it chiefly for theïr Ba

b,ý-.ft conv, enience ý for they may plant at any time 'of W,the Yearl, and that with good fuccefs - efpecially il'
afier a moderate fhower of Rain, which often 'hap Bu
pens even irr the dry Scafons. fid

But 1 mulft proceed. M
1 have faid befbre' -:-that Bays have greater .:fid

Quantities of Rain than. fkad-Lands. thý
The Bay of Campeacby is a good Inflance -of this, foi

for the Rairis are very great there, elpecially în the is 1
Months of 7w1y and -Auguft. On the con=-y., the Pr'

Coaft fiom Cape Catoch, to Cape Condecedo, which MI
lies more expofed to the Trade., has not near thc an,
Rains as the Baw of Campeacby hath. Ra

The Bay of' londitras alfo is very wet, and aU reý
tha t beQding Coaft froin Cape Gyi-atia de. Dios, even

to Caribageria. But on the Coaftof Carraccos, and wi
about Cape La T éla , where the Breezes are more La

briskl, the Weather is more moderate. Whereasi'n So
t1icrfý little Bavs'betweenl, there is ftill a difference . fr(
For in the Bay of Olerica hich"fié a little to hiya) w es the

Si
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flie Eaft of Cape 1 a Velal, there is Much-more Rain

r is than at of near the Cape.
Jf TheBay ofPanama allo' will furnifh us with a prcrof. 0 of thisk its immoderate Rains; efpecially the SouthDur fide ofit, even fr'om the Gulph of St. Alichael, toOrk Cape St. &ancis- the.= Rains there are from April tiltdry Novei. ber ; but in Tune, Tujý,ind Augiýfl, they are[on. Moft Violent.zil, There are many fmall Bays alfo Vit-fl from theare 

%"the Bay of Panama., which havu their fbares of' thefé,,,>
Lat. wet Seaýonsl, as the Gulph of I)itlce" (à1dera Bay,
ide, Amapala., &c. but to, the Weft of' that', where the9 Coait runs more plain and evenl, there are not fuchati. -wet Seafons; yet ma ny times very vi elc-nt Tornadoes.any

The Eaft Imdes alfo has rnany Bays that are fub.51 to
1 1 nt; jeiâ to Very mlent Rainsl, as the Ba ' y of Tonqueen.,
y of that.of Siam., the bottom and the Eût fide of the
hù Bay of j6engali. tut on the Coa"fl of' Coromandel,

of which is the Weft fide of that Bay, the Wea ther is
mQre moderate : that being an even, plain, low Coaft.

But on the Coaft of Mallabar, which is on the Weft
fide of that Promontory, the Land is high and
mountainous,& there are violentRains.Indeed. theWeft

[tel -fides of any Continents are wetter than theEaft fides.,
the Coaft of Perw and Africa o.1y É2-,ýcepted ý in the

bis; former of which the drynefs may be occafioned (as
t& is faid before) by the height ofthe Andes. And -tis
the probable that the violence of the Rains near tho'è
lich Mountains fàlls chiefly on the Eaft fid4>fs of them,
tix and feldom reaches to their Tops: wilich yet if the

Rains do they may there be broke in pieces, and
aU reach no further. For, amon& other Oblèrvations,

1 have taken notice that Mou-tains aire fupplied
and with more Rains than low Lands. 1 rn--.ýan the, low
[ore Land borderïng on the Seà. As for inftance, the

0 South fide of jamaic beginning'at Le
in ganta, and

ýce from thefice away to e Weftward', as far as Black
> hiver', including all the plain Land and Savannahs, to F f t, 2 aboutthe
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about St. jago de la Vega, Old Harbour and Witby

wood Savannahs. This is a plain level Country fdr je
many Miles lying near Eait and Weff, having the

Sea on thc.. South, and bounded with Mountains on
the North.

Thofe Mountains are commonly fupplied with R
Rain before the low Lands. 1 have known the fa,

Rains to have begun therqc three Weeks bcfore any ai
has fallen in the plain Country, bord.ring on the &

Sea ý yet every day 1 hàvc obferý,ed very black th
Clouds over the Mountains and have heard it thun. fw

derthere,* And thofe very Clouds have feemed by
their Moticiii to draw towards the Seal, but have been

check'd in their Courfe, and have either returned 10,
towards the Mountains again or elfe have fpent them- pe

felves before they .came from thence, and fo have thg
vanifhed away agam to, the reat* grief of the to

Planters, whofe Plantations and Cattle have fuffeM an,
for want of a little Moiflure. Naythefe Tornadoes clè
have been fo nigh that the Sea Breez has dyed i
away and we have had the Wind frefh out of the pa

Clouds, yet they ave vaniffied', and yielâd no Rain tioý
to the low parchd. Lands. pal,

And I think that the want of féafonable Showrs
is one of the greateft Inconveniencies that this part the
of the Country fuffers, for 1 have known. in fome big
very dry Years., that the Grafs in the Savannahs bas lov

been bumed and withered for want of Rain, and the the
Cattle have perifhed thereby for want of Food. The tha
Plantations alfo have fuffiiýéd very much by it, but hei
Iûch dry Seafons have not been' known on the North An'
fide of the IfIand wherç the Mountains are border. yet
ing on thesea.or at leaft buta little diftarfce offit.For ha,

there they are fupplied with feafonable Showers al. 1
moff ail the Yeai, and even in the dry time it ifèlfl fou

near the Full and Change of the Moon. But in -the ren
wet Seafon. the Rains are more violcn*t,, which is
--huir Inconvenience. b%

As
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As for the Valleys in the Countrythey are not fub-

jea to Iûch Droughts as the plain Land by the Sea,
at leaft I have nor obferved it my fel , nor have
I heard it mentioned by others.

The Ifle of Pines near Cuba is fo noted a place for
Rain that the Spaniards inhabiting near it on ùrbéi,

-fay_ that it rains more or lefs every day in the Year,
at one place or another. It is generally fpoken alfo
& bèlievd by Privateers, for it has been oft vifited by
thein. 1 have been there my felf, but cannot con-

finn that report. However, it is well known to be
a very wet and rainy place. 1

It is but a Imall, Ifland of about 9 or i o Leagues
long and 3 or 4 broad ; and in the midfl is a high

pecked Mdûntai n, which is commonly clouded ; -and
the Privateers fay that this Hill draws all the Clouds
to it ; for if there is not another Cloud to, be feen

any where elfe, yet this Hill is feldom or never
clear.

Gorgonia in the SoutbSeas alfo has the fame re.
port. It is much fmaller than, Pines. 1 have men.

tioned it in my Voyage round tbe World. Chap. VII.
Page 172.

This Ifle lies about 4 I£agues from the Main : bie
the Ifle of Fines not above 21, and îs a great deal

bï than it. The Main apinft Gorgonta is very
low Land ý but Cuba near Fines is pretty high, and
the Mountain of Pires ïs much bigger and higherthan, ' Hil of Gor *a, which yet is of a goodthe .1 goni

heighý fq that it may be feen 16 or 18 Leagues off
And thé' 1 canne fay that it rains every day there,

yet 1 know that it rains very much and extraordinary
hard.

1 have been at this Ifle three times and always
found it very ramy, and the Rains very violent I
rernember when we, touchd, there in our return from
Capta*m Sb,ýrp,' we boiled a Kettle of Chocolate

betbre wc déàWd, our Bark; and having every Man
Ff f 3 his,
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his C-.allabafh full, we began to fup it off, flanding very

-il I the time in the Rain but 1 am confident not a a Cloi
the IN

Man among us all did clear his Diffi, for là raîned0 &awi
lo' fàil and lùch great drops into, Our Callabaffies.) 4and,that afier we had lùp"d ôff' as much Chocolate and way

Rain-Water together as fuffifed us, our Callabafhes but tI
were llill above half ÎU11 ý and 1 heard forne ofthe
?vIen Wear that they could not 1ùP là up fo fàft as là fenfibl

raineci in ý at laft 1 grew tir«'d with what 1 had left. when

and threw it away -. and moil of the reft. did fo like- nado

wife. 
i I)e L,

As Clouds do ufually. hover over Bills and Moun- they f

tainsi l'O do they alib keep near the Land. 1 have does

meiitioned l'methip.g oi* this in my V over
eyý'7,ge round for ev

the D"É-1-Id. Chap X. Pag'O 2b 3 . where 1 have faid,
that Vi ma-king Land we comi-nonly find it Clotidy top 0.

over the Land., tho' 'tisclear every where befide -. And bulk,
Ceffivc

tIiis may flill confirm. what 1 have faid in the fbre- V Veftgoingy D*fcourfe,,,tliat Bills are commonly cIoudedý itis in
ior fiig- h Land is the firft dilèerned by us, and that, dàturý

as I faid beforel, is commonly cloudc.-.d. But now 1 Nighthall Ipeak how we find the Clouds, when we are fleep
but a liffle way from Land, either coaftirig along the whon
fhorel, or at an Anchor by it. 1 hope the Reader e [fi c

will not imagine that 1 am going to prove tha-t it fprea
never Rains at Sea., or but very little- there ý for the 1has oi

contrary is known to uvery Body, and 1 have already Head
làid iii this DifcWrfe oi' Winds in my firft, Chapter, that
T'hat there are ve-y ficqucnt Tornadocs in feveral

Seas eipecially nt;ar the Equator, and more particu- Even
la-r1y in tbe Atlantick Sea. Other Seas àre not fo 1rnuch troubled with them, 3 neither is the AtIantick withli

fo to the North or South of the Line -- efpecially at Raiç[

ariy confiderable diffance from the fhore, but yet 'tis firft

very probable however, that the Sea has not fo great clou

a portion of Tornadoes as the Land hath. For when both

we are near the fhore within the torrid Zonel we apppe

olwn fec it rain on the Laind'. and Peiccive it to be Rain
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very cloudy there, when it is fair at Sea and fcarce
9 a Cloud to be feen that way. , And though we havea the Wind fiom the fhoreD& the Clouds feeming to bed drawing off., yet they often wheel about again. to theSI) 1,and, as if they were Magnetically draw n tha td way -. SoMetimesindeed they do come off a littl,-.- ý
e but then 'hey ufually either return again or elfè in-
it fenfibly vanifh ý and thats the Real'n that Seamca

when theý, are failing near the fhore and fec a Tor -
nado comifig off, they dodt much mind it, but cry,e- ilye Land !ý111 devour it : But however, fo&n,.ý:.>times

n- they fly off to Sea ý And 'tis very rare that Torna-
e does arife frým thence ; for they generally rife firit

over the Und,--,.ýnd that in a very ftrange manner ý

di fbr even - fi-om a very fmall Cloud arifing over the
top of a Hill, 1 have often feen it increa fe to fuch a

y bulk, that 1 have known it rainfOr 2 Or 3 days fuc-d
e- ceffivelv. This 1 have obferved both in the Eajî and

d3 Weft indies, and in the Somtb and Nortb Seas. And

ti 'tis impoffible for me to forget how oft 1 have

1 difturbed, by fuch fmall Clouds that appeared in the
re ight 'Tis ufual with Seamen in thofe parts to

he fleep on the Deck ý efpecially for Privateers ý aniong

er whom 1 made thefe Obfervat*ons. In Privateers,
it efPecially when we are at an Anchor, the Deck is

fpread with Mats to lye on each Night. Every Man
has onel forne two ý and this with a Pillow fbr thedy Head, and a Rug for a Covering, is all the Beddinger, that is neceffiry for Men of that Einploy.

al 1 have many times fpread my Lodging, when theU- Evening has proinifed well, yet have been forced to,fo withdraw before Day ý and yet it was not a littleCk Raig that would a 'ight me then ý neither at itsat firft coming could 1 have th'ought that fuch a Imall
tis Cloud could, afford, fo much Rain : And oftentimes

t both my felf and others have been fo deceived by the
appearance of fo Imall a Cloud, that thinking the

Rain would foon be over'. we have lain till we Werebe Ff f dropping
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drqppingwet, and then have been forced to tnove at
laff. B t to 0

fhare coZintÎy obferved, that in the wet Scafon
we had more Rain in the Night than in the day ý fcR

ihough it was fàir in the Day, yet we feldom£fcaped
having a Tornaclo or two in the Night If we had
one in the Day., it rofe and came away prefentland it may be « had an Hours Rain, 1 s;WC more ornbut when it came m the Night, though there was
little 'pearance'of Rain, yet we fhould have *t'' 3or 4 eours towther lut this fias cormonly beà

.nigh the fhore; and we have feen thick Clouds over
ihe- Ltnd and much Thunder and Liglitning, and to
ibur appearance , there was more Rain -there than we

lhad ý an probabli out farther off at Seal, there
tnight be M lefis: or it was commonly pretty clear
tli,.t wa

HA P.
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[c 0 lides and Carrents.
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ras
3 Zbe differeme ktween 'rdel Md G«reaf', 4%

en place in Me Ôcean vithost lides. N'h«e t&
rer Zàejare- Lrreateft, and w'b*ere fmaIIeftý Of t;Fe
to d

Ne l'ides m the Harbour and Lagunes of Trifi in
of Campeachy. Of thofe between there 0 0 in the Gàdph ofÇaPes of Virg nia, lhe Tides0 quSt., Michael s and the Rîver of Guia ' il in

ibe Sâth Sea. - A: mifiaken Opinion of a Sjïbm
terranean CMMU»ication between the North and
South Seas.- ander the Ifthmus of Dariene Of
the 7#des at the Gallapagos 1flank j ai Guam,
ène of the Ladrones ; About Fan ma 5 In the
Galph of DuIce and.Necoya River 5 on the

Coaft of Peru j in tbe Weft Indies 5 and at
Tonqueen ; where, and at New Holland, they
are very irregular. 4 guefs at the Reafon of Io

great an irregidarity. Of the 7ides between
Me Cape of Good Hope and the Red Sea. Of
C&Trents. 27hey are influenced ýy the Trade-.

Wind. Infiances of tbem at BerbadSs, &c.
at Cape a Vela and Gratia de Dios. Cape

Roman. lile Trandado 5 Surinam C. apè
Blanco 5 between Africa-- dnil . 13Éazil. Qf
Counter-Currents. -ýÔf Currents'in the-Bay
of Campéachy 5 ýnd of M'éx*co 5* in Me
pf Florida. Pf tbe Câcufesé Xo ftraq''-é'tujýï



for the furface of the Water to'ron Coanter to- w
im lower Parts. Of the Gurrents on the Coaft on) t(
of Angola 5 Eaflward of the Cape of Good Sea i
Hope On the Coafi of India, ý North of tbe be k»E
Une And in the South Sea. are E

of ti
Bu

Aving treated of the Winds and Seafons of ibe a
Tear in the torrid 'Zone 1 now come to Ipeak in or

H of the Tides and Qrr ) nts there. And by Engli

the way Note. That, the c

By Tides 1 mean Flowings and Ebb'ngs of the ing t

on or off from anyCoaft. WhiclpropeM Othe]
Seal) 1
of the Sea feems to be Lbliverfal though not regu- whei
larly alike on all Coafts, neither as to Tirne nor the or le
heightof the Water. the ý

By Currents 1 mean another Motion of the Sea, comi
which is different from Tides in lèveral Kefpeifts ; Coaf
both as to its Duration, and alfo as to irs Coùrfe. have
Tides may be comparU to the Sea & Lan-d-Breezes, cepti
in refpeEt to their keeping ne,ar fhore though Rive

indeed they altemately flow and ebb twiCe in 24 wide
Hours. Contrarily the Seg-Breezes blow on the fhore Mou

9 b Day-, and the Land-Winds off from it in the flow
1ght ý yet they keep this Courfe as dul, n a man- Lakc

ner as the Tides do. Neither are the ides nor Tide
thofe Breezes far from the Land. Entr

Currents may 4e compard to the Coajiing Trade-
iVinds m keepi*ng at fome fàrther diftance from the muc.

1) Lanç'
fhore, as the Trade-winds do ý anct 'tis probable they
are much influenced by thern., 0H

'fis a general- belief, efpecially among Seamen, T
That the Tides are governed by the Moon That 1 ha

their Increafe and Decreafe,'as well as their diurnal OU
Motions, are influenced by -that Planet; though Lagfometîmes accidental Caulès in the Winds may hin- . 1
der the truc regularity therecf. Mo,

WC
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r to We are taught, as the firft Rudiments of Navigati.

)aft Oni to -fhift our I*idiý,s3 1. e. to know the time of full
)Od Sea in any Place ; -which indeed is very neceffary t-O

tbe be known by all Englifh Sailers, becaufe the Tides
are more regular in our Channe4 than in other parts
of the World.

ibe a But my fubjea being to fpeak Of the Tides Wïtll.

eak in or near the Tropick, 1 leave thofe in places nearer
England) to be dilèourfed on by Coafters, who are

by the orly knowing Men in this Myftery They hav.

the perience gained more knowledge in it thaning by ex

liety others; and that is always the beft Mafter. - 41

% 1 have not been on any Coaft in the World., but
'gu- wher é the 1 ides have ebFd and flow-d, either more
the or lef' ; and this 1 have commofily oblèrved, that

the greateft Indraughts of Rivers or Lagunes, have
cornmonly the f1rongeil Tides. Contrarily fuch

'ls Coafts as are leaft fupplied with Rivers or Lakes
'rfe'ý have the weakeft Tides ý at leail they art not fo per.
27es', ceptible. Where there are great Indraughts either of

igh Rivers or Lagunes., and thofe Rivers or Lagunes are
24 wide.) though the 'ffde' runs very firong into the

ore Mou ths of lùch Rivers or Lagunes, yet it does not
the flow fo high, as in Iûch Places where the Rivers or
[an- Lakes are bounded in a narrow Room) though the
nor Tidesý do run of an equal ftrength at the Mouths or

ide- Entrances of either. Neither do the Tides flow fo

the much on or about lilands remote fiom, the Main
Land', as they do on the Coaits of it.

'ey 1 fhall firit give foine' Inftances of thefe general

er4 Obfervations., and then prokeed to Particulars.

hat The Places that 1 fhall mention fhall be Iûch as

nal 1 have been ïn my felf 1, and where 1 have made the
Obfeivations before* mentioned ý 1 fhall begin with the

'gh Lagune of Trifl, in the Biay of C'aMpIeacýy.
[in This Place îs ver remarkable, in that it has two

Mouths of a coinfi erable bignels ý the one is about
a Mile and half Wide, and about two We through,Ne before

91
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before y ou come ta a Lagune, which is leven or 1

eight Leagues long and three wide. The otherMouth that
is 7 Leagues from it, and iS abOUt 2 Miles and half,
or 3 Miles wide and abOUt 2 Miles long, before it Riv
opens into the "lagune. Befides, fàifher within 1
Land there are 3 or 4 more Lagunes léfs than the
former. 3 L

The Tides that flow or ebb in all the Lagunes pafs the
in or out at the two Mouths before-mentioned which be

M euc thé Spa. whi
makes thern run very fwift, ' E h that%wie Lagana Ter. guil.
niards have named, that Great L.. n
mina 1. orl the lake of Tides ý beýaufe the Tides are aga
fo very ftrong in thofe two Mouths. Yet, ough leav
the Tides do run fo fwift at the Mouths of the U.

narrgune, they do not rife in height proportionable to
that fwiftnefs for. the greateff Tïdes here do not as

higrife and fall above 6 or 7 Foot, except forced by
extraordinary Caufes, as Storms, or the like: Of the
which 1 have fpoken before. L

1 could alfo inftance in the Channe4between the2
Capes of Virginîa, where the Tides do run very

fwifi ý yet the Floods and Ebbs are not proportiona. tO
ble to -the fwiftnefs of the Ti&oý> betweeh the CçM and

There are noý indeed fuch Lagunes as at Tre, in the 20

Bay of Campeacby ý but there are many wide Ràvers,
and abundanée of Imaller Crecks. Béfides., in fome fam

laces there is low Land., which is over-flown by the gun
ides fo that all the Water that runs in with fuch fàli

fwiftnefs within the Capes is infenfibly fwallowed 1
up there. Sou

Thefe are inflances of ftrong Tides, occafioned by Coa
eat Indra ts ; yet where there is but little ri- for

fim g and fa * of the Water in compaffon with
the ftrengthl f the Tides at the Mouths of thofe In- vpl

draughts. 1 fh' 1 pext give fome Inflances of the great Co
eereý Seaý

.1.ndraugh w thý Tides flow and ebb much* more
more than in the fonner Places ; though theTideat Arc'

the'Mouths of thofe Indraughts does not run fwifter con
than ýn tholé Places before-mentioncd,
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en or 1 fhall only mention two Rivers in the South Seal,'
viouth that 1 have taken notice of in my Voyage roand tbe

1 half, World, (viz.) the Gulph of St. Mchael and the
ýore it River of' Gulaquill.
mrithin In the Gulph of St. Micbael there* are many large

0 the which all difembogue into a LaguneOf 2 Or%.

3 Lý--agues wide. This Lagune is barricadoed from
s pafs the Sea with fome fmall low Mangrovy Iflands, and

ghich betwecn them are Creeks and Channels, through
Spa. which the Tides make their daily paiTes into the La-
Ter. gune and from thence into the Rivers, and fo back

es are again many times over-fïow*ng the faid Iflands, anct
(ough leaving the tops of the lower Trees above Water.
ýe U. The Rivers that run into this Lagune are retty-
le to narrow and bounded on cach fide with fteep'eanks,
0 not as high as the Floods ufe to rife, and but very little,
ed by higher. For at High-watèr, and on a Spring-tiqý,

Of the Water is almoft, or altogether even with the
Land.

the2 The Lagune at the Mouth of the Rivers is but
yery fmall, neither is there any other way for the Water
"iona- to force it felf into5 befide the Lagune and Rivers
apes. and therefore the Tides do rife and fall here 18 or
n the 2o Foot.
vers, The River of Guiaquil, in this refpeEýis much the

ýjýe fâme with the Gulph of St. Alicbael ý but the La-
the gunes near it are larger. Here the Tide rifes and

fuch fàlls 16 Foot pe endicular.
wed 1 don't know oT any .'other fuch Places in all the

South Seas ý yet there are other large Rivers on 'the
,d by Coait, between thefe Places ý but noue fo remarkable

ri- forhighTides. The great Tides in the Gulph of
with St. Micbael have dou t1elà been the occafion of that

in- Opinionwhich tome holdthat there's aSubterreanean
Xeat Cornmunication between the North and the South

Seas ý and that the Ifthmus of Darien is like anlore Arched Bridge, under which the Tides m3ke theirle at
fter conftant Courfes, as duly as they do undey London-

Brîdge.

i
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Bridge. And more to confirrn this Opinion forne have in(

faidl, that there are continual and ffrange Noifes seý
made by tkofe SubteTranean Fluxes and Refluxes , irn
and that they are heard by the Inhabitants of' thý he
Ifthmus ; and alfo that Ships làiIing in the Bay ot' hiýý

Panama are toWd to and fio at a prodigious rate: kn
Sometimes (fay they) they are by the boiling of the te,

Water', dafl-?d againft IfIands ý and in a moment left prý
dry there, or ftaved in picces ; at othertirnes they art
drawen or fuckd up, as 'twere, in a Whirl-Pool4and be

ready to be carried under Ground into the North thi
Seas, with all Sails ftanding. They have faid aW, ebiefpecially on a Spriq,that when the Tide flowsl, Stý
the Illands in the Bay are all over-flown nay, and fa
even the Country for a great way together : and La
theri nothing is to be feen, but the tops ot'Trees. BLt ab
if this were fol, 'tis much that 1 and thofe that 1 was do

with . fhould not have heard or lèen 1-ometn ing of 'it ». IfI
For 1 paWd the lithmus m7iee, and waS 23 days M to
the laft Trip that 1 made over it ý but yet did 1 never ve
hear of any Noifes under Ground there. 1 faile'ýIÀ ifl
alfo in the South Seas (taking in both times thatl th,
was there) near 3 Years -. & lèveral Months of it, 1 Pi

was in the Bay of Panama. And after 1 went awav Bi
thofe ofour Crew that remained there, fpent a greà Ifi
de-dl more time in that Bay. Yet did -they never

meet with Iûch ftnnge Whirl-Pooles, but tound ai ab
leafant failing there, as any where in the WorL. en

either did I ever hear any of' the Spaniards or Ir. of
dians make mention of any fuch thing in all mv di

Converfe withthem; which certainly thcy would it
have donc, if they had ever experienced it had It

been only to, tenifie us, and fcare us away from the;r 3Coafts. - le,
1 remeinber indeed our Country-man Mr. Gagr,

9 ives forne hints of thefe- ftrange CulTents in this
1, in his BooK called, New Survey efibe Well SE

In 'Oesfir0m P. 5 3 8 tO 44o. but 1 am af raid he tock
__ 0 Moil
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have inôft of ît upon trufl tiorn others ; or elfe he was

ý40ifes Sea-fick all tb Ult little Voyage : fbr he gives a very
uxes -, id lame Account of that Bufinefs as if

he underftood not what wrote, 1 fhould dislike
dY '01 his whole Book tor that one f. ý)(1-s fake., if 1 did not

rate: know that he has ivrirtur., candiffly upon other Mat-
1 the ters; but 1 think ' havc làid' enot,r,,-Yh of this To
t left procecd. then,

ey art As to the great Tiùes, vvhich anc. reported to
laid be in thefe &-as«) 1 have given it-iitaiiccs of' thum, but

Orth ey are not fo gr-at as is reported ; neither do they
aW. ebb and flow fo much any where as in the G ulph of

St. MIcbael only: where indeed thcy flow over thoi
a nd frnall low Mangrove Iflands, at the Mouth of the
av d 12gune, and leave only the tùps of the low Trees

BLt above Water ; for thofe Illands are very low, neither
w's do they afford any high Trees. But however, the

of' it Ifiands at the Mouth uf the Gulph, before you cônne
Ys Il to thefe 1(--;w ones, are nea r over-fiown ; yet are they

nevei vM fmall and low, in comparifon with other
fai1e'ý1À Iflands in the B--y of Panima., Aud indeed fhould
thati 'a

it the Iflands in that Bay bc over-fiown, the City of
il Panama wo-uld, foon be rniiiy Yards under Water.

away0 But fo fair is this from true, that the Pearl
greât Iflands which are very fiat ai-id low, are yet never

never over-flown. For there the Tide riléth and falls not
nd as above io or i i Foot on a Spring, at the Southerrnoit
or end of them', which is alrnoft oppofite to the Gulph

or Ir- of St. Michael, and not above 12 or i.ý Leagues
My diffant fiom it. And yet there it flows more than

Ould t->
ad it it does at or near Panamal or any other Place in th..

the;r 'e cept juft at the Mouths of Rivers) by :à or
3YOOt," Therefore all that report is wholly groun-

lefs.
Gagri But to go on.

1 have alib obferved, that Iflands Iying far off..-.) t

Weil Seal, have feldona fuch high Tides as thofè that a-,j
tock 'laces ontW Main *r- ' If';

moil near the Main, or as any r J, 1, 1 é- 1 as
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ý for example, at the C 1)

alîapagos Iflands which lye
about ioo Leagues frôm' thcMain; The Tidèsdon,,t inrife and fall * above a Foot and half, or two F 'ot'
which is lefs than they do on the Coaft of the Main. not'c'
For on moft Places of the Main it rifes andfàllS 2 know
or 3 Foot, more or lefs, according as the Coàft is hall a
more or lefs expofed to Indrau ts or Rivem. ly obi

Guam, one of the Ladrone Clands, is alfo another Inînftaiace of this. There the Tide rifeth not abOVe 2 but àor 3 Foot at - moft. In the Bay e Panama the Tides
do keep a more conftant and regular Courfe than on Inother Places on the Coafts of Fera and Mexico, it MORwas for that reafon 1 called thm Currents in forne
P1aceý (mentioned in my Voyage .round tbe V;,Orld, Thý
as particularly near Guatulca, on the Mexican Conti- are ainent', in Cha IX. Pige 23 8.) but it was truly a Tide the C.(vuh'inchthere called a Current) and it fets to the In bolËiftward as the ebb doth to the Weà. The Tides
there do rife and fàll about 5 Foot, as they do on by M
moft parts of that Coaft. henAt Ria Leja they rife and fall about 8 or 9 w

Foot. to ob.,
lifliedAt Am they alfo rife an& fall about 8 or 9 foot, Societ

and th, lood there runs to, the Eaff, and the Ebb to
the Weft.

AIn the Gulph of Dulce and -Neicoya River, they ferve
rife to, i o or i i Foot ; but on the Coaft of Peru and tlthey dort rife fo high, efpecially on all the Coaff, five 1

between Cape St. &ancis and the River Guiaquil j -
there tke Flood runs to, the South, and the ýbb to Inthe North.

At the Ifland Plata the Tide rifes and fàUs 3 or 4 were
Foot; but ftom Ca Blanca, in about 3 d. South, withc

i ther.tO 3 0 d. South, the des are J[maller there they thouî
rife and fàll not above a Foot and a half or 2 Foot that 1The Flood on this!Coaft jets to the South and. the ShipiEbb to thc North, Eatim

in
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Wt In all my Crufings among the Privateers, I took)0t) notice of the rifmgs of the l"des becaufe by
knowing ït-, 1 always knew where we rn" htbeftS 2 hall afhore and clean our fhips -. which is al 0 gmat-
ly obferved by all Privateers.

-her
C 2 In moff Places of the Wej? Indies, the Tide Rows
[des but little over what it does in our Channel.,
1 on In the Ea Indies alfo the l'ides are but Imall, on) it ift
)tne MOR Coaffil, neither are they fo regular as wîth us.

?nti- The moft irregular Tides that I did ever meet with,
ide are ai queen ýgabout :zod. North Latitudeand on
the the Coaft.Qf ATew Holland, in about 17 d. South.
&s In both týwfe place the neap Tides are féarce dif-

cernable. Thofe o Tonqueen are deléribed at large> 011 by ý&. 0Davenport, who was luMp 0 ed by Mr. james
r 9 when he was chief of the Erèlli Faàors therel,to obferve them : And the whole Difccùrfe is pub-
bot) Iiiled in T& Pbiýofopbical-Tranfaffions of the Royal
b to Society -. whither 1 referyou.

At New Rolland I had mo Months tirne to ob->hey ferve the Tides. There the Flood runs E. by N.lerlu and the Ebb W. by S. And they rife and Ù11 about
)aft, five Fathom.wil j
b to In all the S rffigs that we lay here, the higheft

were 3 Days after th---% Full or Change, and thatDr 4 with ou any rce tible Caufe in the' Winds or W ea-Uth, pe
ther. 1 muft conïfs we were flartled at it and

:hq though fom'e of us had oblèrved it in the Springs,oot that happened while we lay on the Sand to clean ourthe 9Ship, (a-s I bave mentioned in my former Volume,
Entiuled., A New Voyage round ibe Worid. Ch. XVL

G page
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Page 47 1 -) Yet in that S 0 hat we defigned to
hall off, in order to be gone fron-t thence, we did
àll take rhore particular notice of it than in the
preceding Springs f oir many had not taken notice
ot* it before : And therefore the Major part of the
Company, I'ùppofing that it was a miftake in us
who madNeà thofè fo'rmer ObfervationsI, expeEted to
hall off the Ship the third Tide afier the Cl,,ange j
but our Ship did not float then, nor the next Tide

neither', which put them all into an amazmentand a. reat Conflernation. tua -. For many thou ht we
%Iould never have got he ofF at all, but %y dig.

ging away the Sand, and fo clearing a Paffage for
her into the Sea. But the fixth Tide cleared all
thofe doubts ; for the Tide then rofe fo high, as to
float her quïte up :ý ' when being all Of us ready to

work, we hall"d her off; and yet thé nw Tide was
higher than that by which we were now all

throughly fatisfied, that the Tides here do not keep
the lame time as they do in England

This 1 muft alfo obferve, That here was no River,
nor Lagune, nor any other Indraught on the Land

near us, thut might occafion thefe great Tides; tho'
'tis very probable that the great Bending between

]\'czv Eiolland and A èw Guinea., rnay have both Ri-
vers and Lagunes, which may caulè thefe great

Tides ý orýýelIe there may be a Paffage of the Sea
býetweeri both Places; as it is laid down in fome

Draughts Or if' neither of thelè, there may bc
at leaft a large and deep Sound.

This is the more probable, becaufe of the extraor-
dinar ' lood that lèts to the Eaft-ward in all that

Seai et 'Vew Fiolland, and the IfIanâ lying
North it ý which we rnoft fenfibly perceived,

when we were near Arew Holiand: And fuch a Tide
as this muft of neceff have a gmter Indraught

!tLgune and 'tis the moreilior, barely a River or likely
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to likely flill, that this Tide fhould have a Paffag%.d

thr ' gh between New liolland and New Guinea, or
le at leait a deep Souný there becaufe it keeps along
ce by the Main, and doth not run in among the filands
,ie to the North of» it. And befides, the North-.,>.tmoft

us Promontory of New Holland fhoots down almoft
to to the Linp-, which feems to be a Barrie,.-r toit oe that

P fide ý theretére it may in reafon be fùppofed to have
le its Paffage fomc%O other way but of this guefs, 1
ýa have làid enough.
ve
9. In the Streights of Malacca théc Flood fets to the
or Eatt, and the Ebb to the Weit.,
111 1
to I have found the Tides at Malacca Town, to riec

to and fall ..about fix Foot on: a Spring. . 1 had the Ex-
m perience of' trvo Spring-Tides, when 1 was Capta-*n

Ill ',Mi)rebint Matel, as is beforétmentioned in my Voy-
2p age from Acbln to Mdaccat,

On the Eaft-fide of the African Coift.) between
>rl the Cape *,of Good 4ope and tbe Red-Sea ý the Tide

i d "keeps its conflant Courfe. The Flood runs to th*
101 South-ward ý the Ebb to the North-ward. And at
en a Spring-tide in the Rivers on that Coaft, the l'ide
U_ rifes and falls fix Footý efpecially in the River of

at Aratal, in Lat- 3o d. South.
ea
le 1 have this Relation from Capt. Rogers. who ïs
be a VM ingenlous Perfon, and well ex rienced on

that Coait ; and is now gone Commanrer of a fmall
Dr- Veffél thither to Trade.
2t
Dg Having already largely treated of 'rides, 1 come
-d, 1 now to fpeak fomewhat of Currents.

bt
Ggg 2 Currents

1



and caffentieloo

ents and Tides differ many ways for Irides'un forward., and back again, twice eveiy zîý
liours: on the contrary,, turrents run- --a Day, a

Weekl, na y, 1-0metime's more, one way and then it
may bý,j run another wa

ln.fiiýný--'_àrtîcular Places they run fix Moiïtbs one
way, andfixMonthsanother.

In other Places they conflantly run one way only
day or two, about Full 1 then they run

ftrong againit the fo'rMer Couriè ý and after that,9
'teturn the làme, way again..

In fome Placesthey run conftantly ow way, -and
never fliift at aIL

-The force of Tides is gencrally felt neu the
fhore whereas, Currents are at a remète difiance

neither are the EfFeEbà of thern fenfibly decerned.
the tifing or filling awal of the Water . as tkoÏe
of * the Tides are; for ithelé conuwnly let along ffiore.

Ms genera ly obferved Seamen, that in all
Places Where Trade-winds b owl, the Current is in-

fluenced by'them, and moves the fame way with
the Winds ; buCtis not . with a fi-ke fwiftSfs in all
Places ý neither is it always fo di e by us in
the wide Ocean, as it is near to Ibme Coaft ; and
yet it is not fo difcernable neitlier, very near any

Coait, except at Capés and Pronwntories, that flio6t
lar lorth out into the Sea - .and about Iflands alfo
the EffeEts of them aie félt more or lefs, as they
lye in the way of the Trade Winds.

1 fhall inftance Barbadoes for one, and all the Car -
ribbes may as well bc includçd,, Th 1 cil 1
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The greater Iflands as Hifpaniola, .7amaica and

Cuba have only fome particular Capes or Head-
Landsý expofed to Currents, as Cape Tibýrce.li ou
Hifpaniola, Point Pedro, and the N. E. Point Ofpe de Cruz, ýape Cor'jamaica, Ca ientes, and Çape
Antonios on Cuba : But ofall the Iflands in the Vejl
Indies there are none more fenfible of Currents than

'Corrifao & Arubanor any Capes on the Continent fe
rernarkable for Currents as Cape Romar., which ihoots
out againfl the Sea, betweenthofe two Places, as
alfo Cape Coquibaco and Cape La Vela to Leevvard,
all three on the fame Head-Land : which fhoots

forth fàr, without any other Land on the Coait.

There is no fuch Head-Land till you come to
Cape Gratia de Dios, whidh is about 26o Icagues

to Leeward. Indeed to the Eaft-ward there is
Und that trends out almoft fo far , witùin 15 ô
Leagues of it - ( Viz. ) The Ifland Trillidado and
the Land againft it ; and there alfo are great- Cur-
zents. But 1 thall firft fpeak of the Currents, be»
tween Cape La Vela and Cape Gratia de Dios.

The Currents at Cape La Vela do feldom fhift,
therefole Ships that ply to, Wind-ward to t about

it, do not ply near the fhore, but ftand oirto Sea,
till they come in fi ht of Hifpaniola, and then back

again, till within aitiout 6 or 8 Leagues of the Ca
but not nearer. But in the Wefterly Wind-Sear
which is from OMober till Mdrcb, Ships . often rn=
Wefterly Whids that laft two or three Days, with

which t may rua to the Eaftward, without
any trouble.Retween Cape La Vela and (ap la

. ý Grat * de Dios,
the. Currents are much different from whit they are

a-gainft the Cape : and this feerns to proceed fr9athe make of the Land j for the thore betwSn 1eý the
1- Ggg ý two
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two Capes, runs into the Southward, making S4great Bay : And this Bay affords more varieties of
Winds and Currents, than any one part of the Wejî Yi

Indies befides, St

14ere, in the Weflerly Wiýd-SeafbnI, the Current
fets to the Weftwards conflantly but fometimes it

Pronger than -at other times. At about four te
Leagues off fhore, you find it, and fo it. conti- û
nUeS tilt YOII 2re 20, --- 25, -q-ý or 3o Lea- u til'9
oft. Beyond that you meet with an Eafterly to

IVind ; and if» there is any Current it ruits alfo to
the Weilward - theretore Sh*ps that are bound to

ihe Weftward, muti run off to Se:i Thirty or For-
e Leagues to get a Wind, or elfe if thev have but Ci
a liffle way to go- ) they muft ply -clofé under the Sc
1 hore, that fo they may Anchor when they pleafe :

Otherwile they will be carried away to the Eaft-
ward', Fourteen or Sixteen Leagues in a Nights flil
lime ý and that too, though they have a taint ex

kafferly Wind, as fre fly they meet with fo;
though 'tis the Weilerlym d-Seafon. Co'bc

To the Eaft &f Cape Roman, ýas hiLrh as the Eland
Trinidadol, you meét only a foakini faint Current,

l'etti ng to the Weilward, except only near fuch Tr
places as i-hoot out faithcft into the Sea , as
about the Teegos, which are Ûnall Iflands lying

to Iý-(_ind-ward ot' the Ifland Margarita. Between W,
thofe -Ifiands and the Main, you meet with a pretty býI

ltrongCurrent: thereliore it is hard getting to the wi
Eaft-ward there ; but Gn all the Coaft, between
Gape Roman and the Head-U- nd, fhootïng- out to-
wards the Teflegos, yôu may ply up with the d W.

and Sea-Breezes. bel
tht

From. thence, till you coim as.bh as the Ee- se

end of Trinidado Ifle, yqu meet with an extraor- on

4*laq ftrong Current. From
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From the Eaft-end of Trinidado, til 1 you come to

Surinam , though you meet an Eafterly Current,
yet 'tis poffible to beat it up with the Land and
Sea-Breezes.

From Surianam alfo to Cape Blanco you may turn
it up though to be fure youI meet with Cur-
rents fettîng to the Weft; except near the Full of
the Moon ; and then on all the Coails ber-ore-men-
tioned, we commonly meet' with Currents, fetting

to, the Eaftward ý at leaft then it flackens and fiands
ftilli if it doth not run to, the Eait-ward. But

when you are come as fàr to. the Eait ýts Cape
Blanco,, on the North ofBrazil, you meet with a
Current always againft you and fo from therice
Southerly, as fdr as Cape St. Augitjiine.

There is no dealing with this Promontory ; for it
flioots out fo fàr into the Scal, and thereby lies fo
expofed to the Sea-Breezes and the Currents, that
foak down, between Africa and Brazil, that it is q* te
conn-uy to reafon to t there fhould not always
bc a f1rong C ment. fetting to the N. We

I have before hinted, That in all places where the
Trade blows, we find. a Current lètting with the

Wind, which is not fo perceptible in the wide Sea as
nearer the Shores ý yet evcn there the f 'rce of the
Win&- conftantly blowing one' way, may and pro.

bably does move the furfàce of the Water along
with It.

Froin hencé it may be inferred, that the Sou y
Winds on ý the Coaft of Africa, and the truc Trade

between it and Brazil, gently move the furface of
the Sea with it', and the Trade being moftly at
S. E drives the Sea to the Northward', fiantm*g *
on the Coaft of Brazil - which', being there flop'd

G gg 4 by
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by the Land, bends its Cýurfe Northaly towards in

(àpe Si. Âagaftlne :a And after it has .doubled that Bay'.
great Promontory, it fàlls away more gently to- Wh

wards the Coait of Suranam ; and from thence to- St
wards the Weft Indies. For afier it has doubled F

that Promontory, it has more room to fpread it lèlf, N.
and thereby becomes weaker in motion, - being agi- the
tated by the Trade-winds, which to the North of and
the Linel, we find, commonly blo -ing at E N. E 1
and this flill bears the Sea flanting down along the COM
Coaft to the Weftward. And probably 1tis fbr Nor
ihis Reafon, that we find the Currl..--.ýnt fettingifron- Ordi

geft near thofe Head-Lands before-mentioned.
Whereas at Barbadoes, and- - other of the Caribee the

Iflands, we find only a loaking Current, fuch as féems mg
to arife only tiom the contiancy of' the Trade-winds tom

blowing there, and not -tiom an original Current, Of*
from the South part of the Atlantick - which, -as 1 war

faid befbre, doubles about Cape St. Auguftine, and Spa
fo Coafts along pretty nigh the fhore. fho

rent
TheCurrents about the Ifland Trinidado, and at Ca

Currýào and Araba, as alfo between them and Ba
Cape Roman feem to indicate'as much. The Cur- till
rents alfo between Cape Roman, and Cqe La Vela wh
indicate the lame. GUI

F rom Çape La Vela the Currents fet - flill to, the C.
Weftward, towards (ýpe Gratia dé Dios but in a 1

direa Line, and not borrowin or flanting in to- ftrel
wards the flivre. For, as 1 faid Lfbre, it is a large the

Bay, and Currents commotily let fiom one Head. Cu
Land to' another ; fo that Bays have feldom -any : or Noi
if they have, they are only Counter Currents. And ther

thefe C-éunter Curtents too do -fet from one Point Shil
to, another, without intertering with the little Bays ai

between. 1 And 'tis alfè very probablé *that thefe
'Counta Currtmts., fuch as wu mect with in Bay, mec

Rea
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ds in their Seafons, after they have furrounded the
at Bay, and are gpý as fàr to the Eaft as Cape La Vela,

to- wheel of there, and turn about agam with the.
to- Stream to the Weftward, like an Eddy in a River.
led From Cape Gut-iýa de Dios the Current fm away
è 1 E N. W... towârds cape Catocb, and fo paffes away to
agi- the 'Northward, between Cape Catoëb on jucatan,

of and Cape Antonio on Caba.,
. E In the Channel between thofe two Capes, we
the commonly find a ftrong Current fetting to the

fbr Northward : And here 1 have tound them extra-
on- ordiiiary org.
ed. On the orth fide of 7acatan, as you pafs into

the Bay of Campeacby, you. meet with a fmàl foak-
Ms ing Currient to the Wefhvard, even down to the bot-

nds tom of the Bay of Mexico ; but on the North fide
ent3 of the Bay of 'Mexico the Current fets to the FÂft-
as 1 ward: And 'tis probable that is the reafon, that the
and Spaniards, coming from La--Vera Grxzý keep that

fhore aboard. And 'tis as probable, that the Cur.
rent, which lets to Leeward, on all the CSft from

at Cape St. 4guffine to Cape Gaiocb, never enters the
and Ba . of Meiiico ý but bends ftill to, the Northward,

ur- till 'tis checkd by the 141m-ida fhore 1 and then
ela wheels àbout to the Eaft, till it conws mara the

Gulphs Mouth, and there joyning with the -foaking
,the Current that draws down on the North fides cif
in a HýÈanîo1a andCaba, Paes altogether with eat

to- ftrength through the Gulph of -krida, whic is
rge the moft remarkable Gulph in the World for its
d- Currents ; becaulè it always fets VM firong to the
or North. Yet near the fhores on each fide Gul

And there are Tides, efpecially on the îbrida fhore ; and0oint Ships.rna'y pafi which way they Plealé, if they aie
Ys aintud.
e fe alt has fôrrnerly been accounted very damgýrous to
Y, rSet with- a- North in this Gulph - and for that
i P n Realbn our Jamaica Ships to avoid the m-, have radier

chofen

Of lides and Gffrentie loy.
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chofen -to go to thr, Ealftward, and pafs through the mcept

'cacufes in the Seaibn that the Norths do blow. The the Lir
Cacafes are Sands that lye off the N. W. end of Hif. ets wi 1
paniola. Thofe that wen't from PortRoyal in.7amalca To t
had good reat'n for this; for if a North took them d. ç
at their going out, it would help them fo'rward in ull Oil.

their way, which, fhould they have been going to- or S. V
wards the Galph, it would obitruift them. Then 2re bet

befidesl if a North take a- Ship in the Gulph, the to the
Wind blowing againft the Current makes an extra. or 6 L

ordinaiy Sea, and fo thick come the Waves one afier I£aguc
another that a fhip can't poffibly live in it ý yet of Currer
late they go through at all times of the Year, and if Currer
a North takes them in the GýI P-h Iý they put awa on ý
right betbre the Wind t-z Sea Iwit a fmall head Sai rent feý
yet the Current is ihen as firong or fironger than at togl#.-Ithi
Ptlier times ; and forces them back,- flern formoil ilid thi

againft both Wind and Sea : For thé' the furface of is fetti
the Sea is raifed in Waves and driven violently with Weft ý
the Winds to the Southward', yet the Current under- Currer

neath runs ftill to the Northward ý neither ig it'any when 1
ftrange thing to fèe two different Currents at one Septer,
place and time, the Iûperficial, Water running one In t

way, and that underneath running a quite contrary: rcnt. ft
For fornetimes at an Anchor., 1 have lèen the Cable- -the Li

camed thus by two different Streams , the under At 1
part having been doubled one way, and the upper rent,
part the contrary., But 'tis certain, in all other parts got ve-
of' the World I the Current fhifts, at certain imaier
times of the Year As in the EaJI Indies- they run confla
from Eaft to Weft one part of the Year, and from Tht
Weil to Ea ' ft the other part : Or as in the Weft ln- South
dies and Gainea, where they fhift only near a Full St. La

Moon. This is meant of parts of the Sea near any monl)
Coaft; yet there arc ftrong Currents in thc wide which

Uc=i alfo, fetting contrary to the Rules before- it is à
going: 1 mean a ainft-theTrade ; but 'tis not commo n-. are n(

the Co of Gainca the Current fets Eaft, but b,
except



Of ries ànd Cffrews; 107rh the '-ull Moon ý but to the South ofxcept at or near
The he Line from Loango, tO 25 Or 3 o d. the Ca urrent

Hif- ýets wi th the Wind from S. to N. except neàr the Full.
imalca To the Eaftward of the Capeof G ood 4ope, from
thetn -c d. South,, to, 24 d. South, the Currents ffom May
,rd in ull Oil. let EN.E. and the Winds then are at W.S.W.

to- or S. W. but ftom 0û. till May, when the Winds
Then 2re between the E. N. E. and E. S. E the Currents runm
1) the to the Weft. Thefe Currents are thus Ibund, from 5
extra- or 6 Leigues off the fhore to about 5o. Within 5
after I£agues off the fhore vou have the Tide, and not a
et of Current ý and being paft 5 o Leagues oft fhore the
nd if Current either cealèth quîte or is imperceptible.

awa On the Coaft of IndiaN orth of the Line, the Cur-
Sai rent fêts with, the Monfoon, but does not fhift al.

an at tog-,.-,ther fo lïonfornetimes not bY 3 Weeks or more,
moil rrd then never fhifts again till after the Moonfoon

91*àW of is fettled in the contrary way. As for Example., the00 e p r but thewith Weft Moni' n l' ts in the middle ot'.A il,
nder- Current does not fhift till the 'beginning of May : So
t'any when the Eaft Monfoon fets in about the middle of
t one Septenéerthe Current does not fhitt till 0é7ober.

one In the South Se-as on the Coaft of'Prrw, the Cur-
ary: rp.nt. fets from South to North, even fiOm 3 o d. to

ble- -the Lire, and tO 3 or 4 d. North of it.
nder At the Gallapagos Iflands we found a foaking Cur-
pper rent, not very « ftrong, but fo ftrong that a fhip could
parts ge very little by turning and 'tis probable that
rtam iieaier the Main, they are ftronger becaufe of the

run conflant. Southerly Winds.
from The moft remarkable Places for Currents in the

ln- South Seas ý are, Cape St. &anris, Cape eýflýc, Cape
Full St. Lamrence and Ca e Blanco. This laft has, com.-

any monly vcCry 11rong eurrents fetting to, the N. W.
wide which hinders fh*ps might-ily ; and the more becaufe

fore- it is a very windy place ý fo that many times fhips
0 .a are not able t carry- their Top-fails ; and then it is
Eaff, but bad plyin to Wind-ward againft a Current, 1

Cept had
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had not fo onuch Experience of the M«ican Coaý

becaufe we commonty e within the Verge of the
Tides. But on the Coaft of Gaataxala, in the Ut.

Of 12 (L 5o m and 13 d. we had a Current fettîng i
W. and it îs probable that here alfo the Current

fets with the Winds. For, as it is before noted, the y
Currents on a1lCoafts feu as the coÉtingTrade doeî Je

And thus have I finiffied, what MY own Ex riencý f,,,
or Relations from my Friends, have fumeg rS Wh
with on this ufeful Sýub eift of Winds, Tides, Car.

rents., &c. which 1 hu ly offer, not as a compleat
and peffeEk Accouut, but as a rude and imperfe&
Beginnmg or Specimen of what may better be dom
by abler Hands hereafter. And 1 hope this may bc
ufeful fo fàr as to give a few hints to, direa the more
accurate Obfervations of others.

7be foklowini Paperentazw*ng a jh)rt Defcription of a part of A-frick
tbat ii n)t wed k"wn te iLurapeans, I tboivibt w«Id' net k àvux-

ceptdbk to tbe curium grader. 1 beve therefore annexed it, as
rectived it from ney ingenicus Prieii 1 capt. Rogers, wh) i s la tell

gone to tbat Place : md bath been tbere féveral times before.
Ph
il

T FIIL Country of wital takes up ab:)ut 3 d. and hàf of Lat. 
8

from N. to S. ying between the lit. of ; i d. 3,3 m. So uti wi
and 28 S. 'T'is bwded on the S. b-j a Country iilha':)ited byz
fmall N-ition of Savage People, called by our Etiglifh Wild-bàvk Ti

Méu thât live in Cives ami in hAes of Rocks, aad have no th
Othe %urés, but fâch as arc form-rd by Nature ; They are of a
low fi itve, tauay coIour"dý with cir4ed Hair ; They are =oane ï
ted very cruel to th,--ir Eiemies. Their W=pous are 13aws and

paifoned Arrows.Thefe People have for their Neighbou rs onthe Sa
S. the ffittmtots. D!àla,*a is a Navigable River in Lat. 23 3-that bc
bounds Aratal on the N. The lahabitats of this River hare a
Commerce with the Portquefé of Ainimbiqme, who oft vifit thm M
in fmali 8eks, ud trade therc for Elephants Teeth % of which C
they have great plenty. Some Engl*Lh toa have lately bern thert k
to purchafé Teeth, puticularly ca.)t. Freak, jaft inentioned in
My forS:r VolumeCh. 23 - P- 5 t o. who after he hid been in tht i

Riva



Of Natal in Affick. le log
irer of Dellagea, and purchafed 8 or i o Tuà'Of reîth, __ loft his
ip en a Rbck iicar Nadajafiar. Irhe Country o Natal lits
ntothel-ýdianScaonthc£aft, buthowfarbackit runsto
Wcflward is not yet known.

ng IMat part of the Country which. refpeâs the Sei is plain
nt inplon and Woody; but within Land it appears more uneven,,

y Reafon of many fîiIls which rifé in unequal Heights aboYeý
ich other. Yet is it interlaced with plcafant Valleys and

ge Plains, and 'tis checkerd with NaturalGroves ard Savan-
sahs. Neither is there any want of Water ; for every Hill af.

fords li tt!e Brooks, whiFh glide down féveral ways ; fome of
which, after féveral turnings and windings, meet by degrecs and

ake up ýhc River of Natal, which difchargeth it fêlt into
Fait L diin Oceau in the lat. of ;o d. South, Thercitopens
retty wide iiid is deep enough for frnall Veffels. But at the
outhof the River is a Barwhichhis not above io or ii foot

ne ater on it in a Spring- ride ; Though within there is Water
cmough. This River is the principal of theCountryof Natd,
d has been lately frequented by forne of our Englith Ships:

icularly by a f-nall Veffict that Capt. Rogers, fbrmerly men-
commanded.

Them are alfo other Strearns and Rivers, which bend their
urfes Northerly, efpecially one of a confiderable bignefs abÔut
too Mlle withia Land, and which rans due North.
The Woods are com pofed of divers f-crts of Trecs ; treiny
which are vcry gond Tiruberand fit forany ufes, they being
and large. Tbe Savannahs alfo are cloithed with kindly
k Gmû.

The Land-Animais of this Country are Lyons, Tigers, Ele-
L_ s, BuffaWs, Bullocks, Deer, Hogs, Conies, &c. Here are

dfo abandanS of Sea-Horfm
t. BuMocs ud Bullocks only are kept tarnre but the reft are all

wM.
à Fâphants art fb plenty here tlut they feedt-grez Cr n gi Ca

Ta ; iooo or i 5oib in a Company ; Mormi and Evenings
thq M fSs grazing in the Savannahs, but in the béat of the

a dayq they retirc i ato the Woods ýe and are very peaccable
ï not malefIed.
Deer are very numerus bere alfo. They ferd quietly in the
Soannahs among the tarne Cattle, for they are féMom, diftur-

t bed by the Natives.
Here are Fowls of divers forts, forne fuch as we have in Eng-

Lad, tir,. Duck and Teai, both taime and wild : and plenty 'of
Cocks and Hense Befides abvMance of will Birds, wholly un-

known to us.
Here are a, fort of large Fawls as big as a Pracock, which have
many finc coloured Fcathers, They are very rare and fhy.

Thert

Il

1 It,

f
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Of Natal in Africk.
*rhÇre àte Others like Curlewsbut bi gger. The deth of the

is black, yet fweet and wholefom Meat.
The Sea and Rivers alfo do aboùed in Fifh of divers forts

ý et the Natives do but feidom epqdcavour to take any, exce
ortoifés; and that is chiefly when they come afhorc in th

Nit ht tolay their Eggs. Though they have alfo arother ve,

M way, which they fometimet make'ùfé of to catch TurÉe
TortoifesThey take a living fuckin FifhotRepdoriandfailnl.*."

à couple of Rrings to it, (one at the hcad and the other at t
tail. ' )they let the fucking Fith down into theWater on theTurt'ý

Ground, among the half-grown or youn Turtle : and wh
they find that the Filh hath figned hirnIelf to the back of
Turtle, as bc will foon do, they then draw him and the Tuurrtti

up together. This way of F ilbicg (as 1 have heard) is alffo uu
at Madag-afcar,

The Natives of this Coutitry arc but of a middle Stature, ye
have very good Limbs : The Colour of their tkins is black.

their Hair crifpcd : they arc oval vifaged : their Nofés nelth
flat nor bighbut veri WeH proportioned: ' their Teeth arc whit
and their Afpeft is a together graceful. - D

They are nimble People, but ver lazy : which probably is
want of Commerce. Their chici Employment is Hùsbare.
They have a great many Bulls and Cows, which they carcU,
look after ; for evcry Man knows his own, though they r
an proinifucoufly together in their Savannahs, ; vet thn7 ha
Pens near their own Houfes, where they make thèm ge t e ,

bring them to the .Pail. They alfo plant Corn and fence'
their Fields tokeep out all Cattle as weil tame as wild, Th.
have Gitinta Corn, which is their Bread ; and a fingt fort
Grain no bigger thaj> Muflard-feed, with which they make t
drink.

Here arc no Arts nor Trades profefed among them,
every one makes for himfélf fuc h ncceffa;ieç, as Need or &

nament requires., the Men keeping to their Emplolinent
the Women to theirs.

-The Mca baild Houfes, Hunt,-,Pl4nt, and do what is to
donc abroad, And the Women milk the Lows, drcfs theVi
ah, &c. and manage all Matters, within Doors, Their HýS
arc not grcat ' nor richly furuifhed i but they arc made c!û
and wcU thatched, that neither Winds nor Wcather can
thcM".

They wear but few Cloaths and thofe extraordinary m
The Men go in a manner naked,, their common Garb bein, Oý
a fquare picce of Cloath made with SA Grtfs or »bo Aindi
wrought in forru of a thort Apron. At the uppercornm 1

bas two Rra to tye round their Wafles; and the lower
being fincly Ïsinged with the fame, hangs down to thcir 9
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Of Natal in Africk.
1 Of the- They have Caps made vvith Beef Tallow of about 9 or ro,

Inches high. They arc à grcat while a making thefé Caps: for
ers forts the Tallow muft bc made very pure, bcforc 'tis fit for this ufé.

1 exce Befides they lay on but a Jitýl#- at a time and mixt it fincly

c in th among the Hair; and fo it never afferivards cornes f-,fftheirhcads.
her V When they go a Hunting, which is but féidom, rhty Pre, Gif 3

t e, or4 Inches, Irom thc top of it, rhat fu it may fit the fauggré,Turt ' e but the next d ay thcy bw-gin to build it up igain ; and fo theyf a il nîr every day till'tis, of a dtcent and fàihioaàblc heiglit.
Cr at 1 it would bc a mofi ridicilous thing fora Maii herc to bc fecaheTurÉ withour a Tallow Cap. But Boys aie not fufféred te ovear any'.'

ýd wh till they conze to, %laturity ; and then they begin to build upon
ack of their Heads. Tiie Wornen have only fhort Petticoates w1iich

C Turti reach from the VVafic to the Knec. VVhcn it Rai n s they cover
alfo U their Bodieswith a fimple Cows-hide, thrown ovcr theïr blioul.

ders like a Blanket - 1
re$ ye The ccmmon Subfiflence of thcfe Pec,,ple is Erezd made of

is black Gwinea Corh, Beef, Fitb.) Milk, Ducks, Hens, Eggs, &c. They
nelth alfo drii.k Milk often to cluccch their ThirIl : and this Come-

re whit times wFýela it is fweer, but commonly they let it bc fower

bl i firfle
y is à Befides Milk, which is the common Dritik, they make a bet.
Sbareri ter fort of the farne Grain befoire ment ioned, purpofély to, k

ca refý. merry with. And whtn 9-hey mert on fuch occàficris, týc Men
hey r makt themfelves extraordinary finz, with Fcat.hers fluA iata
h h their Caps very thi -ke They make ufé of the long Fcathers of
n Z) Cocks -Tails, and norte elfe.

fence, . leefidesthefe Hcje0riýamentsthey .%eara piertof Cow-hide,
Th. made like a Tail, a--d 'tis fàflned bchind thern as a Tail, reich.

fort ing from their VValfte to the Grour.d. Th:s p-cce of ilide is
ake t about 6 Iciches broad, ard cach fide cf it is adorned with

little Iron Rings of théir own making.
VVhen they arc -thus attired, their Heids a little intox:càtcct

or (0> and the blufick playing, tlwy'l tkip about n.errily, acd fhakeent InDocent latheir Tails to forne r.urpofe but arc vffy
Mirthe

is to Every Min may have as many VVives as he cin puréhafé and
maintain-: And without buylug here arc nonc to, bc had

r IHI owu nelther is therc any other Ccmmodity to bc bought cr foald but
de C!û 'VVomen. I*
Cao ironng Virgins arc difpoféd of by ttcir Fathers, Brothm or

neareft Malc Relations. The price is according to the Eciuty
M of the Damfel.

i 

fý
ing0ý They hive no Moncy in thib Country, but gàvc Cows in ex-

W' charge for VVives: And therefore he is the richeft Man thit
men has moft Daughters or Siflcrs, j for to bc fure he will gct Cat -

irwer tic encugh, They
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Of Nad in Africk.
They make = à y when they take thdr VVives el but the

Bride cries &H ber VV ding'-daye irhey live together in fumil
Vinageii6 and the olde Man govems the reft ; fvr aff that live

togethèr in one Village are a kin, and therefore willifigly f"it
to his qowernment.

They bre very juft and extraordintry civil tO Strangers
This was remark4bly experienced by two Englifh Seamen that

lived among them 5 Years ; their Ship was caft away on the
Coafi-e and the reil of their Conforts marched to the River of
J>lagoa; but they fiayed here till Captain Aqer-r accideni tally
came hither and took them away with him : They had gained
the Language of the Coun And the Natives fice y gave
them VVifts and Cows too'. were beloved b the Peo.

ple and fo much . reverenced, -thàk their VVorZ awere taken
as Laws, And when they came away, many of the Boys cryed
becaufé they would not take them with then

FIN Ise
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S; (;eneral 1 N D E, Xtat

of To both Volumes ofUy
cd
Ye DAMPIE R"S V 0 TA G E Se'o-0
en
cd Note, that in this kdex the feveral Parts of the

Wýrk are thus diftinguifWd.
0. referS to Voyage round tbe Woild; or Vol. L
S, to the Su dement ofthe Voyage round tbe WorJdýor Vol. eeart i.
C to, the Campeacby Voayges « Or Vol. Il. Part 26
W. to the Dilcouriè of the Winds.,&c. or VoI.H.Part 3Any Figure that has not one of thefe Capital Lettéri

immediately prefix7d, is to be taken as referring to
that which goes neareft befbre ït

d. fignifies Dejcribes, whether wholly, or in p=
Note alfoi irhat the Sheet R. Vol. il. Part r. having féveraiPages falfe markd. - the Reader i s defired to corred them ; thelidez réferring not to the falfe figures, but thofe which onghtto have been there.

AO

A Capulco, its remarkable Land d. 0. 244. the T. Port andCafile d. 244e 62 7,, its Trade and Courfe of it, C. 125,&'Dé 244, 5, 6. 277-
ACap«ICO-Ship5 itS COUrfC, 0. 245, 6.255. 24o. 283- 290, rý

351. 387, 8.9. and why.,280. aim'd at by the Privateers, 244.,
2559 7, 389. but mifi, 26o. 3o3. 384. like to, bc loft en a Sho1%
303. 384- taken by Cawnd44, 26o.

Accomptants, bad and good, S. 19-7-
Acbar's, Pickics, what and where, 0. 39 1- S. 129.
A#,-Na, Ringdom, d.,,ý. 120,&C. its Rains and Floods, 149, 9'ad Winds, W- 39- the Road, and IfIands, and Channel lying oKitt 3. 121, 2,3- 0- 476. the Soil and vegetablch 123- ir 26o



General tndex,
igt. 0.392. Anitnals. S- 127,9- 0-32fe Nalayan Inhabi.

tants,. d. S. 128, 9. thér fratures, hahit, &c. ib Arts and
Irçades, 1301 1 - PrOe"s-e 0- 47 5 ; au d Coire -CableS, 295. thClr

Coins, Surins and weights, 9. 13 r, 2. Mahometan Learning and
Religion, 0. 490- 343. S, 137, 8. 148- 130. Uws and Funith-

ments, 138, 9. 140. Government by a kteen and 0romýW-, 14
ber ÈictÏiOn,142.3.a War upon it,1434,5,8- the Orembey".r have C,
have the real power, S. 141ýq-2.) ;. the Commons moff Slaves, P.,
and hrw, 141- Citv of Acbin, and Buildings, 129. Merchant.

iIrangýrrs thére. 12.9,, 132, 4,- %, 6. 146. Cru:ýýrat-Brrkcrs, 135, 0,
SiarnPr.ers.'Gý- 504. C bina Camp, Cbinefe and their Trade there,

S- 136, 7, 8. 0'- 4>0. Price Of Nuttnegs therc, S. 152. PICDty fitof Gold, 0. 5io. 152.. and Gold Mines, J, S- 133, 4,
d.Acolia«s Imprifonment, and why, C. 96, 7- 73

Adds, Tools, where us'd . 0- 3 3 2. S. 18 1.

.î*tbiopicýSea, what fo caff'd by the A '; Pref. Vol, 2é SCé Ate
lantic k, Indian.

Africa, i ts Coall*ng-Trade-W. Wo 12. 139 15- 16. 19. 20. 103 2ý
not fb broad a courfe as the Peruv*«2 and why ? 78,79- Its P]

Èreezcs (S. and L.)W. 24. 29 50, &C. its Weft Coaft where an
and when DrY, 78, 9. 83,, Tides on its EaftCoait, 99. and Cm@ li;
rents, 107. and Ambergriefe, 0. 74. and Seals, go. Sce AnZdîý rt
C. Blanco, Guinea R. Sberboro, C. Verd. Harmadas. Hippopo. 0. .

tamus. 4

Apala-wood, what and whence, S. 8. C'a
Ague, the A. taken withOUCO. 2J5. where frcquetit, 334-

Air good,, whcre and when, 0. 6'3- 108- 186. 218. 297- 32t. Fi
5421 4-9 8- S et. bad, where and when, 0. 153- 186. 221..297, i ýQ

*- S. i8o. bad where therc arc Gold Mines, 0. 153,195- Sd au
ph u mous, when, 13 1. Sick men die com ing from Sca to Land- an
Air, 113- 0,

AlbicoreFifhwhere, W. 51.
.Alcrane's, Iflit.-d, d. their Bufhes, Rats, and Birds, Ce 241,5)ée -

45. Scals, 0. 90- b(
Alfireé's, Jfindanian"s, d. 0- 325.ý thCiràWàrS, 325. 337- 4* 01
Algatrane. a fort of Tar, d. 0 134-Algatrofs, a Bird, where,

e3 0-531- 4.
.4,gatrals, a Rock, d.0.242. 11

Alitgator, d. L 33. 741 s-t 6,9 7, 8. 81, 2. where found,75,& 2'l

0. 256. their fleih and Eggs musky, C. 75. Yet eaten, M.0.2: 61
bat feldom, C. 7 5. their Musk-Cods, M. good for Dropfit-s,0.256. 41
Dogs coveted by them, and féarful of them, C. 76. an Irijk ma I'ý
indanget'd bY Onc, 77. ( fée DamÈer alfo ) the campeaby ona 4,
lefs fierce than fome arc faid. to bc, 82. and in gencral than the C
Crocodilc, 76. how they and the Crocodile-diff&, 75, 6.

Almanock of 'j*,Xigo, a Rcccipt in ite 0. 2 56- of refuM ad



GenernI InJex.
la Almond-milk, where Us"d, S. 149.
d Alms of Nifmaries make and keep up tlicir Profefites, S. qS.
Ir Li.,num Aloes, -whence, S. 8.

G. Alta Velal its Winds, W- 3 5,
Altars of [dols, where and what, 0. 3p6. 412. S- 43-

I. Alv«ade R, T. Fort, Fifhery, Trade, and Cornmodities, d.
e C- 4.3- 123. 4, 6, 8- 130. taken by Privtteers, 124, 8- its finc

Parrots, 128, 9.
t- Amapa.7a Gulph, d. 0. 121, 2,41 5, S. its TidesW.9.4. Towns,
S. 0. 122,316.

et Awapada, J. d. 0. 122,4, 5,8-
ty Amberg-iefe, where found, 0- -72, 3'l 4- 477. whcrc 9 PM0

fitable Trade to bc driven for it, 480, 1. a 14rge picce of it, d.
7ý, 4. found above High-water-m;ark, M. and with Sectles in it,
ib. Couaterfeit, where and «.vhat, 7 2, 3 - 477. W. 5 4-

Aontrèa, its Bretzes, W- 35. and Savannâs, 0. 87. its di-
Rance fr'ni ÂWa reckond tOO great, 288. frOM AfriCd toO little,

3 299. Plautains, how effeern'd there, and where fouad, 313, 4, $- 0
its Plantains and Bonano's us"d there as Bread, $.23- Blwd-wood

re and Stock wood, its naturil growth, C. 57. Tobacca of the pbi.-
lippines probably from thence, 0. 333- its Savages lefs fo than

rep:)rted, 48 5. defirma of Trade, S. i 16. paint thcrnfelves,
0. 537. and wcar skins nèflilY, 539- fée Atiantict3ca, South Sei.

North À nerica, . Seals there, 0. go. and where nones M. fe e
California, New-Eng11and, Weft-Infies, I,;Ibmus, Mexico Virginia.

South Amedca, its Weft Courfe gencrally rocky, 0. go. its
i. Fifh aad Seali, ib. its Rock-fifh, 9 1. ald Silapptrs, M. its Coaft.
7, ing TraA c. wi nd broader th-in the African in t1he fâme Latitude,
d and why, W. 78,9. where the Coali makes, like -that of Gvineto
le and whit the effefts of it, 8o, i. Bloomî or hot BLAs therle:9

0.529. fée An les, Braril, Chili, 1'. de! Éue.,o, Weft- Indies, Perx.
A,,noy ( An ýay) i n Cbinj, its T-Fade greit, 0. 417. a ad frce, 4 1 t-

é# - Anatt& , (Otta) a Dye, -.vhcre and what,0.226, 41. Q 7. 113 -
*bow us"d by Indi.zns, M. more valaabIc than IndicoO. 2:iM. priçe

Of it, 227. an advantage in it flit, 227, 8.
Anchorings, where and whit, 0. 46, 8- 5510-11. 77, & 8r,

4. gis 6. 1009 9. 1 ice 3't' 99 125, 8. 1;2, ;,t 41 6. 1441 51 6.) 9.
1519 2. 1631 419- 172) 3s Se 71 8- 188. 196, 8, 9. 20294,b '79 80
2129 3. 234 3 - 8s ge 2429, 7s 8 9 P. 2509 49 71oq. 262, 6, 7. 27$10
6170 Z91- 309ý- 346e Te 8- 379, 9. 382e 4, 5, 9- 399: 4019 6,

6. 417- 4219 21 3s 4, S. 436. 448-4441 8. 463- 47$1 8. -S. 4ýe 9. 10*
129 1;, 1'23- 154, 7ý 9,r '17 1 -e 4. C. j6-. 18. ig. 23t 699- 3-Di Z-9
44s Se 509 1. 10 1. 119. 115 ý W. 24. 34- 56. good on Shod
COafts, 0- 422-3 .4, S. bai 0;; b-)Id CvAs, or where Cliffs and

I(OCJM,,ib. SS, Hi-,iaurc, [t)4dc.
Anchovy, a pickied Fifh like it, .vherc, S. 2q.

"CuUWS, lgud>,.0- 4760
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General Index.
Andes, Ms - of Chili, Perv Sierra N»eada des .4ndes ) the

]h igheft in the world, 0. 94, 5 caufé deep Scas, 423- and the
grcatefi breach in the Truc Gencral Trade-w. W. 78, 9- and bre
catch the Rains.83-

St. Andreïs, J. i ts Cedars,0.29« no provifion there, 3 1 - pla
PortAngels, d. 0. 239- t

Angola, its Coaft, d. W. 27. and Winds, 12. 13- 14- 38- 58-
fucking-fifh there, 54. fecAnbay, fec Amoy.

Animals, fée &afis, Birds, Fifh, lnfeds.
St. Anni iU CaMMaChy, C- 120. Tgr

C. Sr. Anns in Guinta, its Winds, W. 16- 38- COA, 8-
Annifeed'. where, S. 6. a Berry cali'd fb by the Dutcb, 63, fcc

who ficep it in their Arack,, 64. - 0.
Ants of féveral forts, d. their Neils, TraMling, Labour, Oe- and

conomy,, &c, C,6o, 154) 5- Ants-Egp, wherc and wh c- au
tleem"d, ib. 1

Whi te Ants, or Wood- Lice, where, 3.12-7.
Aiit-Bears, d. C. 59, 6o,, r.

Ante, or Mountain-Cow, where found, and d. C. 102,3,4-
Ahtego harrafâ«'d by the Caribbee indians, C. 6. lits Cwmnt%

VV - Io il 10 5. a flurri anc there, d. 6 8, 9, 72. anothtr, 7 0-
Antbrepophagi or Man-Eàters, fée Canibals. 0.

C. Antonio in Cuba,, G. 9. 2 8, 9- its Currents, YV, iol, se ibe
Anvil, what us'd inilcad of it, 0- 332.
Applcs, whcre, 0. 532.

Fine-Appll-c., fruit, fée Pine.
AraNck, where us'd in prayers, 1 &a. 0- 331. and fludied, th& 1370

Àracan, China Earthen ware a Commodity there, 3. 63.
Arack, what and where, 0- Pl- 420. S. 53. 78- 167. droick

ith Hens blood, aDruglikeAnnifeinfus*-dinit,63,4.md
Snakes and Scorpions,, 167.

Arck-trec and Nut (iniféalrd Betle) d. 0. j 18, 9. wherc and
how us"d. 311,8, 9- 328. 336- 355,,9- 457- Se 54-

Puuta Arena., 0- 1490
Arica Bay, Calms, VY. 14- Aoka Town, 0, Intr. ive va
rulaArti, d. S. 15 8, 9.
Aims, Silverti2ffl worn on thern5 whael) 0. ;65. j

Arms k ' ept neat, S- 70e 1 - fce VVcqmsa 29Armoùr of Buffalo"s hidé-5 d. 0- 432-
'*mada (SpmO) its Arrival at ForWe4 0. 17149- 18c)- its IF or

Mai Couffé, 17 9à, 180iý 4-ý 50 cal
Armadîllo (animal)-, d. C. 59. 61, 20

Arrows headed with Flint, 0. 85, ýý poifoif d..t vve Ô,ge
Art of Indiâns, fée, Indiasse
Arts LibcYal, what and where lludied, Se 59116o. 1

-P.-Mechanick, fée Artificer14



Mq
Gencrd hidex,

the Artificer4O. 3P. 2o 3. 6o, &c. 136-ygi.
1 the draba, J. do 0- 47- its Curreurs TV. ioi, 4* water there
and breeding worms in the body, C. gou

Afcention, J. deep Sea about it, 0- 3 9 3- laying and breeding
place for Turtleý 107, 393-o VV- 4.2 5, but no food for tllem

thmi 0- 393-
58, Alb-) (Vacca) a Sbip like to be loft therce 0. Intr. IL

Afia, seckoWd too brood, and tOO far tO thC W2 0. 2 &8> go
fée CéMa. Indics (Eaft) Perru«

Affécwherc, 0. 74- fée Mules- Affés Skim how grainbd in
T«key-5 C, 7- VVild Afs fiDclY fkried, 0. 533-

Atlantick Ses, what fo calfd by the de fée Vde 2* Prtfaceo
63- reckon"d too broad, 0, 289. its Truc Trade-winds, VV- 3, 5, 11 -

0. 549, 5 So. Calms and Tornados on the Eaft fide of ir, VV. 6-
Oe. and n ' ear the Une, 86. where Icaft, and what winds at the Line,

iy co, and whY, 7,8- ShyTurtle, 0.449.
»Ves, 1. do 0- 49, 50. ÀD'Eftres thipwreck there, ib.

C* Ste duguftin of grtzi4 why hard to double, vv. 9. 1031. 4-55-
C. St. Augugin of Flari4 its Pearl-Oyllers, 0. 17 3.

40 Ce St. Aqujîin of àffad4gafw, the Cygnet funk there, 0. 5 11 -
rut.% Avogato-pear, d. 0. 2030

Terra Auftràfis, inceta, Difcoveries how to be made there,
0- 3 51, 2. an Ifiand of it (as fuppoed) féen by Captain Davk,
ib. fée No HoÀland.

The Anthor- fée Dampier.
Axes, what and where us'd, 0- 332- much valdd by ladians,

0- 483, 6.- Co 41- 119- fec Hatchet.
1iCdý Aynam, 1 - i ts Situation, S- 8. 20, 1. aàd Pearl-Oy fters, 0, 17 go

the Cbincfié Inhabitants and theïr jonks, S. 8, 9.
Arimth-Compaia, moil us"d by Englijk, 0- 5 3 3-

rank
md Be

aw Aéa1aoýfee Rock-fifho
B Bahama I.. Ambergriefe there, 0. 749

â4béfr, what, S- 132ý-
Igalackdins., -a Pickle, do "S. 27,8- 30-

Baidrrat,, fée Valderae
Balditia, 0. 8 3, 192.
Bamboes, and Hollow Bambocs, where and how ued, 0.- 1 &

299-330-) 516- 367- 398- 480- 490- S- 71, 9- i8o. Bmbo-Acbar
or Pickle, 0. 3 9 1 - Bamboing, what, à e 8o. »amàoý « Mcafürc fo
ced, 135-

Damai, a weight, Se 1320
B«ca1iejý its Pepper-trMe) Se i82a aWd by the Datcb, xi i

5.) 75 8-'
Bancid) fée juca;«Ii.



Genèral Index.*
Jgdndi 1. its Nutrnegs, 0 -447- Cloyes near it, 317.
Banditti., rnaifnd, and 2rch, S. 139,9-
Bang (Ganga) intoxicating, Se 136-
.Xortii-Bank -(a Cloud) fée North,

eFifhing-É'anks, Ç, 21, 2. 0&()Yftcrs, 17- 28.

Sand-Ba k" h* hl) d. Ce 12 3ý 4-
Binks about Vifiages, ý%fhcM Se 440

Santa.pn, its Breezes) VV- 39- and Pepper, whence, & 182.
Fetties there, whar, 132. Theft llow püaý(Wd, 139- reverence

done to, the Ring, 142, 39
. Bai or Boutan, K.ingdoin, where, S. 61. its Ce)mmedities and
Trade, 64 -

Barbadoes rava "d by Càiribbe-hdi-iýf 0- 495. C. 5. courfe
thither frow famdca, VV- 40- from Gainta, io. 53- its Currents,

.1M 4-
Barbecv, whit and whereO. 20è S. Poo C. 12. 80.

SanélaBtrbara, Harbour, 0. 46-
Bark-Loýjrsfàr Fithing, 0. t34. d- 141, 395- 153-t 4- for car-

gýX4 de 141,2. whefe us*d, W and for whir, .214

for ingle mcnend where uÇd,143-i8g. d-W-38. fée Catamarans.
Barks, fée Shippinge
Bark for Taining, 0. 549

Barlawnt,%- Fleet, i t s progrefs, d.« Ce 12 %,6. iutgc&al, S- -117
Barly at t IC Ce Of G30-1-q)PC, 0- 532.

J3.tAee-Drijk, 0. 4120 d. 4v, 4, 5.
Bàjke, or the Five 1 fi& nds, 0 -; 8 5. de -42a) Ir, 21 %16- 4V, 6.

its Produâ, 42 6ý 7) 8, 9- 113a, 4, 5, 6. fbufes and Te on Preci...

Picesi 4 A, 9. 91504 429. lahabitants, their Ha"')it,427. Foode
426, 9. 436,3. Eenployments, 429., 433- TradeGaverament,&c.
4P) 2-p4-ý 5s6, 7, 0tconomicks and Niatiners, 432-,3,4. fM aitl-

Idwas. fée rjoat I. (7rafton 1. Mimmoutb le Orange 1. and
s4hee i. properiy, fo caird, 40. 3 8 5 -4 2 2, 51, 8- 43 1, 60
Zukits of Palmete, Or. i 5oe

'Baffinadoing, what and where, 0- 3 67- fee BamýOing, Pu-

Damvia, its Trade,&C. 0 17 - 44 5 - S. 12.. 63'- Courfe to MÀe
Il ai loge

'Çathing in Rivers, whe re much aed, and tvhy.0. 3 Pe fw 14843
192tsvat, -de and where fouad, a

0-321.- 38 l'
L of Bats, de 0- 3 30e 19 2-

satj$a, its Pilots, S. 11. 2 9.
Ce, Bayedore, its VVinds, V V. 150
Bay"s,, haw caus"d, 0.422, 3,4, 5- lXve MA Rai@, VV. 790

80$ 1.) 2 j 3. ' 4 Id ficît, 3- 32. vca- 8 rczz£s» fe4irce thereib. V y,., 80

38.1 but go'od L-and-Br om but Cm«cr-Oirreatslo4a
Bmaits fet on Shoals, 0- 45D-

Bu.s vatwd by ladias 0- 93- 23, 4,1 1 ge
. r .. . 3 ý %,



1

Ant-IWàreý ke
Beards of the Cbineý, 0. 407 - whcft uOfti 464, of Tortcifc.

lhell, 32.

Beails, wbefe Uène, 0- 3 1. nonc of preY, 3 20. traCk Of 00e
at Ne "and, 463- ia the vvoods of Nié0b«. 483- Ven«wusone like a Guano fi Alli -tors, de Ante (NIOMËain-

1 321- 39ý. 1 ce 102

COW,) de Ant-Bears, de Amadillo's, 2. Bccwsý Bufbl&s, Cats,
82. Conics, Crocodiles, de Derr, Dogs, ElcPhants, Goatiý, Guano,
Ice de itpMptamus ( River-horfe, or Sea-horfé) de Hogs, Hottes,

Jamais, Lion., Uzards, Mice, Monkies, Pecar rcu uci4
Ind Poifums (0-poffum) Racoons (Indian Conies) fiats, eeP9

Sloths, de -Sq uathes, de Squirrels, Tigm., Tiger-Cats, de Land- Tor-
Irfe toifé, de Warrec. Beavcr-hatsý old, a Commod ity, C. 12. o.
Its Beef, how cu t and orderd. C 8 1 a S- 30- Ifith) a Cbn=OditYi

Ce 48- fée Beeves.
Becs, a large and frnall fort, d-C. 112. theit Hoincy and Trunk-.

hives, Me fée Honcy, YVax.
Bectles foundin Amkrgriefe, 01 73a 1 ra,Beeves, in the VV. IndieswhenccC.99. itupat*entofthi 77,

where.0.44,6, 8. 6,2.75- 115- 124, 8- 157. 176. id6.'2i 1, 80
22le 3,ý 239- 240. 2 50-ý 8ý 9. 2610A-) 5-) 9- 320- 364, 90 37Rj 9,

382,7- 4o6-419. 54c,6. 3.25- 30- 127. 16 3 - 18 1 - VV- 34-fmcIt
17, 09 at'.Çm ib. bad %& herc, S. 3 1 - caten raw, 3o. finid like Ho&%

ib. Hides how e refi' Ce 8 8. Eceve-hunti ng, d. Ce 8 1 '
1) ) 3) 6o

in a Canoa, 8 1. da'ngerous-, 99 -i 2o. fée Hàckfiiig.
60 Beef-1. de Ce 50q) 1 > 4* 7 7 92 tO 101. 120. VVé'34- 67- fu-

iitiv, inarans therc, de Ce 94, 5, 6.
BC ingm)pblt- 0- 327-) 8- 3581 9- 365, 9- 370-433-3- 13-

ce Z9 Whert m-ide, S. 6o. i o te Mufical, ftruck upon, 0- 342-
with clam, worih i Pt, 411, 2 0

Bellowsl, a particular fort, d 0-3 32- 4z9-
Benches for Rowine', mOyelýle, 0. 480, 1 0

gekuli, d. ý- r7 9. &c. fickly, 11,2, 1 ý o. bad VVater, 0.'5240
yet a good Spricg there, 52 5. Prcduift ard Native Mala ans.

S-18051. 
'y

*trous 'eacrifice thetc., 0- 3915 S. 59. The Fortle
de 3 " 180.) ý- tu govern"d. 0. 5iS. 519- 5d.0. S. 123, 4- the A.

Gusiner oàt, Oý 512, 512, 5. 183- -àts Trade, 0- 420-' S. 639
10> le 1820

Sengal Baylowçhores, 04-42 <. its VVindi, S. 179. VV.20,10

dmtwdit-ics, S. 145- 173- Buttet, d- 146- a VcncmOus Ocaft
there, 0. 3 2 1 0

BM41-Chinnelby Acbîn, S. 122.
Sermadav, 1. diangerous Coafis2 0- 40 5. CedarS, 2 9. PalMttO-v

work% i 5o. AnibergriefC, 74'
Bcrries ued in Drink, fée Iràck, &Aee-Drink.
Setie-trec a Icaf, de (mifcall'd Arck) 0- 319- ý, 24. how us"d,
54* whcncc, 8. 2 s, blacks thé Tccth, 12 8.9 fcc Arck. Ç"ni. --

0

General Index.



.Geiteral Ljidex.
Bill-birds, d. C 65, 9.

Birds(and Fowls)w hére nOOCA 31- 2 8 2. ma" or fé* as there
is GraiU,426. atÇeaa fign of Land near,282,531 kill"d by a Hurri.

cane.)VV-7 1. fmai4of fewral fortj4 0.3 2 1 4o6- 426.S.26,fec Alga.
trofs, d. Bats, large, da Bill-birds, d. Black fnull Birds, d. black.

birds, or chattering Crows, d. Boobies, d. . Cockrecoo 'SI Cormo.
tants, d. Corrofo"s, d. Crab-catchers, d. CrocWoresýd. Carrion.
Crows, d. Curlews, d. Ducks, VVild Duck and Mallard, d. En.
birds, d. Fijkkg Hawks, d. Flamingocs, da Geefe,. Sea-ovgs,
Herons, d. Humming-birds, d. Maccawm Man of VVar-bird., d.
blango-Voincresd. Natal-birdd Nodditsd. Parrakites. Parrotsd.

Partridges. Pei d. Penguinsd. Poultry ( Du hill-fowl,Cocks and Hens ic7Quoims, d. Subtle-Jack5ý, d. T Tropick-
birds, d. 'rurkies. «rurtle-Doym

Black final! Bird., d. 0- 97.
Black-bird, a fort, calid Chattering-Crows, d. C. 65,6.
C Blanco of .4,frica, its Sand s blown off to Se;4 VV. 15.
C. .Blanco of Brayil, its Coaft, d. VV, 8oe i. VVeather, ib,

VVinds, 7. Currents, io3.
C. Blanco of Mexico, d. 0. 111 ýý 2. its POPOgaidsg VV- 46.
C Blanco of Perm, lies N. of the Pacifick-Sea, 0. 15 3- d- 138ý9-
1147. why hardtodouble, W- 33-40- its Tides3ý 96. and Cur-

rents., 107. la
1 -Blanco, d. 0. 5 7, 8. its large Grem-Tuftk, i o 5.
]Blew Mountain in 70naka$ C. 8.
BlewfieldsR. d. 0- 33- its Manatec and Indians, M. their flanc.

hatchets, M. 85.
BlewfieldsinYdmaicaC-38-W-46. itsLance-wwdo.ljg.

Blood. wood, d. 0. 115. C- 57, 8. fée Cam-wOod.
Blooms or Hot-Blaifts, where, o. 529-W-47.
Boats, -whar, where, and how ued,0.2.292,8,9. d. 429- d.

420-492-W- 3 1 - S- 8- 13- 14- 45, 8. nOnc, w.hert, -0. 464, 8.fée Canoïs, Oai% Procs, Tholes, Shippinge
Bob-wood., 0. 350

R. des Bocca"s, d. C. i 1819.120.
Docca del Drago, its MaD&tcc, 0- 39- and Savages, 486.

B«ca-l*oro, its fite, and Carcenin9ÏO-38. Green Tuffleib. io5.
Manatet, 3 3. VineUWs, PiCnty, 23 5, Savages, 38, 4860 .
Bodies of people,- fée Complexion, Couatenance, Fcatures,

Nair, Limbs, Sham Stature. 01
Bogairy (Bonayre) I. d. its Road, People, Produff,, 0. 48- Sait-pond, 49- Water breeding Leg-worms, C. go. how its Inaans

gct Fire, 0- 466.
Bonano"s, a fort of Plantains, d.0, 316. drink made of thewib.
wheýefound, 0. 17511.183e 70 198- 311- 42610 546.5123-o 124J63aI.-IC. 51 rée pla Plantatim.

Bçýcto e s) Fil) WhCrC) 0. 3 2 la



General Index.
S, Héathen Priefts, 0- 3915-
csýe d-0- 49- %vhcrc found., 52.97. 132. 1 .1&6. (cheir Eggs)

159- 282- 473- C. 23,) 4) 51 6- 45. 69. courfe food,, 146.
BOOts Jimber-ý 0- 419- of Guss, and caten, 538.

Borneoi 1. à Letter frorn Englifh there-) 0- 3 0- 504- low An-
choring COafis, 42 5 - Mitlayan 1'ýoken thert, 394, 5-Boka, or Pageant King of Tonqàfinj, his Palace, &c. S.48.55,7,8.

Boutan Kiagdom by Chino, fée Bao. 17
Bouton I. and Ringdomand Ci ty, d. 0- 4 5 3, 4- i ts Produft, 4 % 5,King and People, d- 4 54, 5, 6, 7) 8. inflave and fel 1 t he 1 n li nd ers.

456. Boy with double rows Of *rccth., 457, 8. fhy Turtlc, 453fée cailaivfung.
Bows and Arrows, where us"d. S. 72. W. 10?.

Boxes, lacker'd for Cbinam, S. 54ý) 5- leatherti for Cartiagc!,70,
Brazil, approach'd in E. India Voyages, 0- 5 3 1 - COu 1-fe tili -

ther, W. 9. its winds, 13, 18- 19. 24. Coaft and Wcaalier., J.
80, 1. Currents, 103, féc Ce Ste Augudin. Ce Blanc@.

,Bread, fine Cakes Of it, 0- 418, 9. -Pantains,&c.where us"d ;is
bread, 0. 12. where not, S. 2 3. nonc of any fort, whcrc,0-4é4,8-

fée Corn, Fruits, Roots : fec Melor%,, Sago., and
Bread-f ruit and trec, d. where, and how made, 0. ý 9 5, 7.

Brecches, where and whar, 0. 326- 408- 419- 45'- Se 12y'f
Ce 114-

Breezes, fée among Winds.
Eremes, where, (). 321.

Brewers fireightc, a. S. i og. i io.
Bricksdried in the Sun, 0- 139- 14Q- Brick, where us'd, i.A.,

41 le S- 45, 8-
Brokers of Gair,,vrat, de 134, 5.) 7.
Brooms Of Falmeto Lcaves, 0. 1 5c.

Baccaniers, fée Privateers.
Rift. of Iluccaniers refér"d to, 0. Intr. 111. IV. 6co. 2 5 à-. 4. 724,

%ladore.,Apck and Spoutd. 0. 2 3 2, 3-
Buff-Jacker a Plantain-Pudding, 0. 314-
Buffalo's, where, 0. 320- 359- 365- 378- 387. .4o6. 410. 459.

2 Se 30- 127,9- 18 1. draw the Plow and tread curRice,04 10, 1 -
theit Hides bought,431- Coat-ÀArmour there0f, 432. BUttCt Of

their Milk, de S. 146.
%aaffes, Who, S. i o8.

Bullawà«n, a narne for Gold, where, 0- 431- 513. a Metal like
Çiold, fo ' call"d, where and what, 426,7-431-, 4) 9- MineSCif it2426,
and Rar-rlugs, 427. 431, 2, 9. how burnifh'd, 42.7., 8- 4U'e

Bumkins, Water-Veffels, 0* 2.

Burm troubleforne, where, Ce 48-
Bafton-wood, d. 0. ioi. where found, ib. Ce 2. 39& 48- 570*

vaakes çood Coals.) ib.
Buryâg, alive, where and why, 2. fec Funeral.

E a v*ý Bu&s



General Index.
Bufhes (shrubs) C. 44- a prickly fort, 94.'fee Burton. lpfldo,orOtie BuA-KCY, d. C. 17-50, 11) 2. 92-77. W- 670
Wild-Euq)-men, d. and where, W. iog.
Butchers, Cbinefe, at Malacca, S. 162.
Butter (of Buffglo"s Milk and Lard, d. ) S. 146. where little

made, 0. 115.
Buttons, prefented at Siam, S. i o 9.

cq,

c Abbage-trec and fruit,ý^-d. 0. i 65, 6, 7 - 3 1 S. where found,
166. C. 102, 9. S. 124-

Cabbinets (Combs, &c.) what Tortoifé-fhell us'd for thern,
P- 103- fée Lacq uer-ware.

Cables, fée Coire; and of Rattans.
acao-trcç and fruit, d. kinds, Husbandry of it, aud where

fýrund; 0. 59.6o, 1,2. 15 2. C- 7. 10 2. 110, 1, 2, 9. Trade 'f i t,
P. 64-1152-245-C- 1105 9. goes for Moncy whereO. 62- C.119.

z2o. ciarriage of it, 119. 121, 2. white-Cacao ( spama ) what,
and where, C. i i i. fée Chocoatte.
%,..icbao City and Prov. S.13.15. 16.19-20. 21. d- 45,&cs

61. 73ý7-8637ý9- 9o.,6,9. ioc, i.
Cacufes (Gaycos) what and where', W. io6e
Caibocca, d. C. 122. itS Vinello'S, 123- 0.235-

Calmines, both Alligators and Crocodiles call'd fb, C. 7 5-
1. Ceimanes, Great, cl. C- 30- its Crocodiles, ib.Breedi]2g-place

for C.ec.0 Turtle, 0. 107.
I. Caïmanes, Little, d. C. 9- 300 0 ceCalaýafhcs and Gourd- thells, their ufc, 0- 153. 293-434

115. W.86.
Caldera, EJY, d. 0. Il 2. its diflanee from the L. of A7icarag-ma,

i ;. and Trade with it, i i ý. its Lance-W'ood, i 18. its Popogaie 1 S)
W.46,7. Rains and TOrna(10'5,83,

California, not known to bc an 1flands 272- its W. Coaff
pnly known to the Spaniards, M. its Lake or Sea *hy purpofély

unknown by them.) ib. C;'ft low towards Guatimalai 425. COIM-
munication with Mexico by>BootS, 244. 264. Pear1ýFifhay and

Trade- i* - 244. 264- Trade- Wind,245, its Indians Enemies to
73the Spaniards, 2 64- 2 7 2.. a Root e ' aten . by thein, 275.

f,«Vabar, Old , W- 9- 10- 14.
Callafvf'IJ79-) d- 0- *4545 75 8- fec Bouton, le

Cagi4ýo«s,£hi'nts . &c. where and how à Corntuodity, 0.245-
e33- 379. *S. 61 1349

Calms, a prââge of florms, 0. 413- 45 l'a W* 61j 69 8i 9:72.
Calm between S. and L. Bretzes, V'v 7- 41 - C. 2 1. Calms where

and when ufual, VV. 6 .2o,35 55 7« MCt by', the Au- - 89 9@ Il* 14*
0,- 2- 79A2 e 120. 13 5ý 400- -413) 5- J48- 45 1 - Se 154eC. 2Cý'J[f



Génernl Index.
Udo, calîhodia, Ringdom, VVomen proiftituted there 0- 395- iég1doWe 3 97. Produit and Trade, 39 9- 400, 1 - S- 1 o 5. a profitabléone to bc had there, 3. and how, 102 , 3.Coaft and Point, 0,3 -9-ittie Élands lYing Off it, 389- 390- fec P. Condoe. P. Vb). River$>d,i o 5,, 69 7. Piratet routed thence, M.

Carn-chain, and Cam-quit, Oranges, d. S. 23,4-Campeacb)(Campeacbe)Bay and Cou ntreyCoaftLagu nesR i 'V'ceIrowns,&c. d-0.87-424.C. 16,7-41 tO 5'39 516)8. 79- 831t6.q2ý34-101% 7) 8.110, 47 tO 122. its Eoutids, 16 42. 123- Vy- 32-4-ýund, SOi]5 C- 42e 56.) 8ý 9. YVeather5 S'326 Vy. 82. C. e,ý- Land-floods)S- 35- C. 55. 809 1, 24 91ý 2 3-108,9-i22.VV. 67, StOrms, 65,J,lem C. 80, 1, 2. Fifh kill"d by th nds, 15.3 2emi 0- 524- VV. 48. VVi
43 5. Tides) 9 2. its VegetabICS5 0. 5'9. 62. 101. 123-'152. 156.
203. 235- 263- C- 43, 61)- 8, 9. 5o, 6,7, 8- 79- 85. 94, 5- 102.here 7> 9.1115 2ý 3- fecLogwoodMangrovesBealls, Infcâs, 44- 50.)2îf it, d. 59 to 64- 74- tO 78. 20') 4- 96, 8- d- I02ý 7) 9. 'Il tO Il 5

liq. 121 - Beef hÙnting, 8 i,),ý c- 979 &c. Birds, d.'65o to, 7 r.ihat, 114, 8, 9. Fifh, 17- 44. 7o. d. 71.) 2) 39 109- 0- 33- 90- 1050Commodities, Manufaitures, and Trade, 0. 62. C. 17, 8-42,3,6
80 157- 7589 50> 1> 3) 4,6> 7- ) 8.96,7, S. 110 to il 5, 85 9.120.) 1.) 2*125e 6. Shipwèrms, 0. 363- Carriers.ther é, Iýl 9. 12 1.ý 2. PriVig-

teUsi 435 5,6ý 7. 5c5,1,3,4. make Slaves of the induîm Inhabi-0
tants, 43. Thefe infulted by the Spaniédrds, 42. 11.3 - and everitheir Negro's,, i Il 6. yet the Villagers livè comfortgbly, 0. 1 4- C)lace 112, 3. 5. till no more Land- than bartly for their fubfiflencei t 9. indil o*f the Towns confift of thern, i Il o. theïr food aaîdrink.- 45. d- 113- Cloathing, 46. 114, GOvernrnent, Employ-

C. niènt, Mafriages, Churches, Manners, 112, 3e 4e 5-)6-42e 3s 7-fée Log w*ood-cutten, Spaniards, (for partiéUlar places)the Map'-C. il.
Campeacby-T. trort, Bùildings,, Trade, and Spaniards, C. 12 79-16. 113- taken by Privateers20- 429 35 4- d- 45 45, 6- 96. iiou,oaft Log-wood call"d thence Palo de Campeacb7, 46,71,

Aly Ca *phire, whence, S. 128.
,o.m- Came wood, fbr bying Red, 0- 7 8. C. 5 89
and Cauks, 1. ýd.0.213-

es to Cameo,, 1. 0. 215.
Canes how us"d, S. 29. for' walking, W'kere, b

growiia& 0. 38o. a CoinmoditywhcrcS. 1679- 178. fée 132mbo"s;
Rattans.

2450 1 Cahibals, whether any in the VVorld ? 0-- 48 5.* Storiçs of thèm
refuted, M. inhabitants of the Mes of caidbdls (Caribbe's) Tradé

:720 wïth- Eik#pea»s,ý M. hurt donc by thèm, but why, j,8 5*3 6.
here Canoa"s, what, where and how us'd,0.2

', 35. 515- S» 4--e A. how made,0.214, 5. by wild India'ns, 8 50 ftoating fuH of wa-
il. fer, Co 12. htmtiffg in Cinoa"s, where and ho*, C. 8 1. fée Boàti

Pdiii, taide with OutlaYcrsý du 0- 4809 t; 492,3 ý') 6; 9, fce Pro7s;
[il a ] 01 bc*

m 1



Generai Index.
ben Canoz's made of Cedar, :zq. few Canoa Sjý whtre, u7d*

Cantarras f. d. 0. z 13 -
Canton, City and PMv.,Of Cbina, its great Tradc, 0- 405, 6.

110ufcs-) 410- china-warémade of a Clay there, 409- COuffc frOm
manilla thither,405- Tca c ' all'd there, Cbau, 410- féc ChiR42

St. Yohns, d. China, Macao.
Fulo, Canton its Cbocbincbinefe, -S. 6.
R. Capalita, Of Ô. 233-
Capes, arc drieft, V V. 7 8. have moil Sea-Breczes,28. and break

thcm, 38. have féidorn Land-Br. 33, 5, 7.
Cape R. that of C. Gratia Dio, fo call'd, 0. 12 8. Privateers go

up it into the S. Sea, 12 9. it Catarafts, ib.
Cap&, what and whcrc,0.418,9- S42- 12 9. Of TallowV V. i I I.

Caraccos Coaft.) its fingular make, and produà,d. W. 370 04
%2, 9- 203- 4.23,4- its Boundary and Trade, 63,4. its Q£aO
(befi of any) d. 59 to 62. C. Il 2. Dever blighted, 0. 62. Pifh,
2.49. Winds, W. 15- 37. dry and fcabby. 0. 63. Weather, ib-
W. 82. the Barlàtventa-Fleet fails by it yearly, C. 126. Low

Coaft thence to, *San2la Martba, 0 424, 5- Caraccos City and
Countrey, î. 0. 62,- 3,4-

Carcening aud cleaning, placesfit for it.,&c. 0. 3;9 8, 46.5255.
97. 110. 12.1- 138- 147. 16g. 171,6. 2-49. 2725 6. 362- 380é
;195.)10 - 436-443- 459-481- C. i2o.W. 68-97. where and why
to bc donc often, 0. 363-

Caribbe, why call'd Lee-ward Iflands, W. 15. Winds'there, M.
4 1. Hurricancs there, d. 6 5, 7 tO 7 1 . Indico there growing, 0.
2 2 7. fee Antego, Barbados, San5a Lucia, Tabago, St. Vidcent.

Caribbe-Indians of the Continent, their Roving at Seaat San0a
Lucia, &c. C. 4- 5. 6. Jefs Savage than thought to be7 0- 48 52.6o

Carpenters R. its Cacao, 0. sq. a rich T. therC, 28, 9- -
Carriers, in Anierica, 0. 18 5. 249. 2 50. 269. d.C. 119. 1205,llr2.

Carrion-Crows, black, white, and King-carrion-crows, d. C.
65, 7, 8- &z. not kin"d, where and why, ib,

Cartagena COaft, 10w, 0- 424- wctW-42. itS VVeflerly Winds,
0- 44- and Breczes, VV. 40- fée Cart«ena-Breezc. its Produd,
0- 203. 213, Fith, C. 13. TradeO. 45- Corrc1ýondence with
Lima by Land, i go,, 4- Courfe of the Armada and Barlavento.
Flect the re, 18 5. C. 126. A f& Cityopen to, the SCO, 0- 4 1

Cartage»a-Breeý d. VV. 44, 5, 6. a Prater fo call"d, M.
Carving, the Cbinefé carious at it, 0. 4,oge
Cap (a Coin) of Tonqitin, S- 60- 13-1- Valuc Of iti 72.o 88,, Of

Gbina.ib. Of Acbin, 131,2.
Caficýa(Cacique)the chief of an ladian Village,0. 124ý 8'. -C.1 120

Point Cafivina, d. 0. 12 2.

CaffavY ROOt COMMOD in the VV- In£es, C. 73-
Catamarans, Bark-Logs, what and whcre, 0. 14ie

Ç«arads, where, 0.'12919

1 1



Gencral Index.
Cats, where, 0.122. Se 2 5. eaten, 30, 1 -

Tigrec-cat, fée Tigre.
Cat-fiffi; de 0. 148, 9. venemous fins, and where found, i2g..

262,4. S. 17L C. 109-
C.,COtocb in .7ucatan, de Ce 9. 10. 28,1, 4557. itsVVindsg

VV-32»VVeather.82-Currents, io5.Logwoodio, 57. Fifh,12,13-
Cattel, where., 0. 2180-231- 406-4ié. kill'd by Winds.vY.50,

Ca tty, aweight, S- 132. -

Caput. Cavalli HiUd.0.2660
CavalliesFithwhert, 0- 32 1. S. 129. C. 7

Sir Te Cavendiqb, his taking the Acapulco-Ship,0.26o. h is
Courfe ove'the S. SeZ, 280.

Cedars, where and what,0-29.27 5-. beft for CanO;ÏS, 29.
Cekbes, le de Ot 446-P 79 8 - low Anchoring Coafts,42 5- Inlet4

B4ys and Lakes, 447. Iflands and Sholes near it, 447)8- 4500 a
fée 1. Bouton. Beacons fêt on the Shoals, 45o. Tornado"s and
SPOuts, 450, 1. vail Trecs, 448, 9- 450- wild Vine good for
Ulcers, 449. Shy Turtle and vaft Cockles, ib. Land-crab found

by Sir Fr. Drake on an Ifland near it, 473- fée Macaffere
Centipee, a vencmous VVorm, de 0. 3 20, 1 - where found, M.

S- 25. C. 60 ob 4
Centiquipalite ( falfly Santa Pecaque ) de 0. 268, 9. pillaid,

270, 1, its Silver-MiDCS, 269.

C gilm, 1- ifs CinâmOn, 0. 447-
Cbaîre R. goods fent down it., 0-26ý7- 185«

Chairs, nonc uïd, where, 0, 329.
Chambonge Te and H. d. 0- 378-

Cbametil, Mes neu C. Corientes, d-275-
C&metly Mes in car the Trop. of Cancer, de 0. 26293-> 40

Cbampà, Kingdom, its Trade and Commoditics, 0. 4oo. 1ikc1*ý
hood of a good Trade there, S- 3. Means of it, 102, 3- Idola-

trous Inhabitants, 0- 400- their charatter, 40 1 - their Arm5ý Yef-
tels, and skill in ShiPfficg, 400, 1 -

JPulo Champello de la Mar, S. 6, 7,
Pul o Cbampelà de la Te rra, S. 7 -

Champeton B. and T. dé Ce 47, 8-
cbandy, Point,, 0. 147 0

Channefi, what and where,,.O. 38-48-555 à'. 829 97. 110,19.
124,5- 130-146.i%(.i6g.175,697- I8.8-193r,4.2o6. 213,50P
242,6.262- 3e- 378, 9- 390. 4o6- 436- 4591-46c. S. 9. 10. 1 le
109. 110. 122. 158. Ce 23ý 9. 30i 50. 123- W- 9 1, 2, 3- Englie

Chmel, gscat Tides, 97. and rnoft Regular, 91, 7.
cbam, Tea wherc fo call"d. 0. 409. Sa 31- 41. féc Tcz4

chambuck., a Puiiifhment, S: 138-
Cbeapo Te in the Iftbmus, attempted by Privateen, 0. igoa,,

202 9 5. Ckeapo, R. 21, 3. 202, 5. de 204,- 5.
Cbeap in Mexico (Cbiapa) its Cochimel.0. 229. MOUntainS,
100) 8, 11.9. E 4 3 1 accapeque



General Index,
Cli ecapepe R. d. C. t 18.

cheefé, whcreý 0. 2 50. WhCrC littIC Of it Madt, 1 i 50
C6epelli'l, I. d. 0. 202.
C, btquetan, d. 0. 249-
Cherbur,g, fée Sherboro.

Children, how Educated and Employ'dO. 7.9- 330,1. 432)3f,
Dùtiful to, Parents, 432. civil to Stranger's, 433,'W, 112. held

out to move Strangers Bounty, 0- 433. fold by Parents, S. 37,
8, 5 o. and gamd awaY, 42. a witty and' aÉtive one of moftefa,
0.249. 250,1.

Chick- weed, where, C. 2 3- »
cbi1iý - fits High Land, 0. .94, 5. 42 3- fée Andes. No Rainsib.-

inor Rivers of note, M. nor any perennial, but caus"d by Rains
wi thin Land, 9 5, 6. M. S. 3 5 - W. 79 -90. its qùiei Sea, 0- 94-

deepand,,,vhy,423. itsRo'ck-fifhý) gr. ScePere Set Baldivia,
John Fernando"s I. Guafce, Coquimbo, and

r. biloe J. i ts Timber, a Commodity, 0 - 1400-
Chins Of lpeo'plc,- fhort, where, 0. 3'2.

China, its S. Borders, S. 18-. 20. 1. 64., 6. low Ancho r"ng Coiff'.
0-42 ý. S. 10. its Winds, W. 17. 23. and Storms, 7 1, 5. Sce Tuf-

foons. Good Stages thither, 0. 394- S- 103- Cbinéfé fubjeâ to
the Éaj--tarý, (). 4o6. 7. 417. 42 1. who force thetn to cut theïr
Hair, 407. whîch they dote up.n, M. S- 42. and Rebel upon iti
0-407- 42 1. and flec their Country, S, 7. 4-%. of thefe, Pirates,

where, 106, 7- Manilla threatned by t e Cb'nefe, 0. 3 3 1. theîr
onks, where, and what 29

i , 396. 401. 417. S. 16. d. 0. 401- 41
3. parted like Well-boars, 412. rheir Sails at and Mafis, 412, 3,
Luftorn of Meafuring Itrange Ships, 00 35,4, Wrecks at J. Prats,

40 5, 6. Tlicir Merchants ind Trade, how; and whére', pS -
393,7,8- 417 - S. S. 1 o. 15. 16- 36.6 5-13-4.) 6) 71 8- i 6i. bent upon
it, 15,136, 7. 162. Cafh or Coi ri, 8 8. Cbin 6« Camp or FaW, wherc.-
and what, 136, 7.3 8. Accomptants, where, 0- 360. Mechanicks)
S- 136- 167. Manufittures and Eniployments, &c- 0. 408, 90'
Cbina Dijkes, &c. made of what, M. a Commodity, whefe,, S, 63.
theirChop-flicks.84. DrinksfeeléaSam-fl)ugHoc-flm-Fansand
U- mbrello's., 0- 407, 8. their Perfonages, d. Hair of Head and
Eeard, finall Eyes, and Habit, 496, 7, 8- 426. Ingeny,,4og, Io.

4075 9. are bber, S. 137. but love Gamingunmeafur-
ably, 4' i36. 162.0-, 409e io. and han themfelves whén- all
lofte Ibi their Religion, hideous Idols, ýù@ 3 965 7- 4-11, 12. Si

59. Renegado whý--rp, i 3e. Cbinefe Langùage howfpokens 0. 43'
and written, S. 5.9. 6c. the Fok:ten Dialea of it, the Cour

qb Tongue at ronquin, 59. the Wômens tying their Hair, Cr4 407.
Ettle-Feet and ShOes, 408- china Gold, fée Gold. Cbind Silkg

fe*eý--gilk., See Amoy, Aynam, Canton,'Fokién, St. YobWs L
»Cao, Yuriama

thina', Root, wherè fouad, 0, 4-oq o S. 6;«



Generai Index.
1. Formofa, d. pift and prefent State, Engliffi excludcdg &c.

0.421.
C. Formofa in Africa, its Fogs and Ermes, W. 5o, i.
Fortifications and Forts, what and where, 0-46. 63-119-141,4-

179. 217.221- 242.6,7- 9 T) 8, 9- 37 81 9- 38T) 8- 41427-
447- 454« 518.) 9. 522. 533. 546. S. 106,7. (of Trees) 145. d.
i 6o) 5- d- 17 3-) 41 51 61 9- 180, 1, 3- C- 8- 14- 31- 45- 110, 124-s
g, 9,. VV. 5'7. Places advantageous to bc Fortified, 0. 91. 119.
12,D-394-

Fourty-legs, infea, feccentipees.
Fowl, t'ce Birds.

C. St. Francifco,, d. o. 131 - 162. its Rains, VV. 8 3- Tides, 96.
Currents, 107-

French, Faétory at l'onquin, S. 15. and Mifronaries, 93 tO 99-
their intereft atSiam, io8, 9. difmifsdthence, 112. 153- fight

bCfOrC F. St. r,,COYge, 0. 5 2 2, 3. Refugtes, where, 5 3 2. 547. Ci-.
vility to the A. 52. bad Husbands of the W. india Cattell) C. 98q
one kill'd by a BUl10Ck,ý 120. fée »"Efirees, Petit-Guavres, Prie

Frefh-water Lagune 1 n Campeacby, dà C- 94- fée VYater.
Friers, fée Priefis.
Friday, the Nabometan SabbathA 338. 377- the fame day at

,Mindanao, as in Europe, ib.,
F'rocks', what and- where worn) d. 0- 327-408- d- C- 14-

fold') 11 g.
Frogs eaten, where, S. 2 5, 7- 311- 5 5-
Fruits which Birds have peck'd, wholefome, 0. 39- ýbut few

Birds where Fruits and Roots onlyand no Grain, 426. what juice
unripefruits have in both India"st 222'.. A fmall fhell-fruit and

buffi, d. (;- 94- 120. one like a Sloe, S. 12 5. Fruits growing ivild,
0. 258. none in N. Holtan4 464, fec Annife-berry or fruit,
Apple> Arek-nut', d. Avogato- pear., d. Betle Icaf, fée Tree5, Bc.
nane, d. Bread-fruit, d. Cacao, d. Cam-chain, d. Cam-quit, d.
Citron, d. Cocol d. Coco-plum, d. Durian, d. Grape-tree of Cam-
peacby, d. of P. Condore, d. Guava, d. Hog-plumd. jacad. Licheadi,
Lime, d. Maccaw, Mammeel, d. wild Mammee, d. Mamrnec-fappo-
ta, d. Manchineel, d. jtangaftan 5 d., Mango, d. Melon, (Musk, and
VVater'melon) d. Meloryld. Mulberçyq d. Orange, d. Pengui n, d.

Pine-Appk-Planfain, d. Pomegranate, Prickle-pear, d. Pumkin,,
Pamplénofé, Sapadillo, d .Star-Apple, d. Vinello, d. fée Spice.

Funeralfcaft)d, S. 52.91,2, Goods buried with the dcadO.ý i je

G AbonR. Remora or Suckiing-fifh near itVV. 54-
Gaie's Survey of the W. Indies noted, VV-'94, 5-

Uall«pds lflc% 4. 0. 9 9. ý 1 oo, 1, 9. 11 Qé laid in ChUtS tOG
C b 2 ] nca;



General Indê x.
Bays, 423, fee BlYr- Convenience of bold Coafts, 44- remark,
able, fée Caracco«'.ç,CbiliMexicoPeru, fée MarksXatSca) the VVeR.
Coall, what fo call'd, 476.

Coats fhort, 0. 419. Coat-Armou ' r of Buff ; fée Armour.
Cocbincbina, Iflands off it, S. 9. has, lruffoons, VV. 7 5. Ship.

wreck"d-tuen detain'd there, S. 7. Chinefe Refugees there, ib. Wo.
men Profli tues, 0- ; 9 5 - its Tea, 40 9. and Pepper, S. 18 r - V Vars
withTonquia,2i.67.72- onceunderit,67. CocbinchinefeofPulo
Canton, 6. of Palo Condire, and what they bring thence,
0- 3 9 5 - S. 8 - their Boats, ib. this a rit place to introduce a lrade
Iwith Cokbincbina 0. 3 94- probably a good OncS- 3 - further means
Of it, 102, 3-

Cochincel, Trer, Fruit, Infed, where found, and management
of ite 0. 124-225, 222, 9.

Cockles, where,0. 153, féW465. vallones,449.
Cock., white, requir'd as a Fee for a firange Cure, C. gr.

Cook-fighting, where uÇd, 3. 184- Cocks and Hens- (Dunghil
Fôwl) Sce Poultry.

Cockreco's, Birds, d. C. 6 5, 9.
Coco-Trees and Nutswherc, 0. 76,7- 111, 187-291, 4) 5-3 11-

378- 4541 7- 472) 41 51 6.) 8) 9,480, 8- S- 4ý23i'4- 124- 181- d-
291 tO 296- 318- ufefullnefsof this Tree, 2 5- of the Sap, 293.
4,« 47 9- 48 o. 6. 8. Sec Toddy, Arack. of the Water or Mi Ik of
the NUtS, 292, 474, of the Nuts, 292) 4- 474ý 6> 7) 8- 5379 8-
of the Shell,294.490. of the Hask,294, 5. fée Coire. how neg-

lefted in the W. Indies, ib. the Guam-Nuts, 4295, 6. thofe of dSumatra, 296. of an IfIand drown"d every Tide, 474. floating at 3Sea, M. Groyes at Xicobar, 478,, 9. whit Soil and. Air befl for Rthern,295,6. where a Commodity, S. 151, 2.
Cocos, 1. in the S. Sea, d. 0. 11 r. 13 1. why mifi by the A,

W. i 5-Bacos I. in the E. Indies, d. 0- 470,2.
Coco-plurn, Bufh and Fruit, d. and where fOuud, C- 49- 107-
Cod-Pepper, fée Chiwa-Pepper, 4

Coin's, fée Cajb, Faname »fs, Petti. PCoire-cables of Coco-nut Husks, 0.294, 5.- of Strings hang
i ng from, a'TreC, 295.46o. 1

Eaft-Coker in SoWmerfetfl*e, its Variety of Soil, S. 123, 4- the
Author born and bred there, ib-C. 2- 3-

Colan, its Water, and Indian FiIhermený 0. 14 le
Col4ncbe, R. 0. 1340 -

Coldeft Winds what, 0. 5 2 9- 5 30- fee Hemittans.
ColimaT. and richValley.0. 251, 23 3. itsVolcau alwaysbur-

niugib. itsCacoaib.6e. MColorado Sholes, d. C. 2 9. 390
Colour of Faccand Skiiie Niatural; fS Complexion by

Pi&rnents, 0. 514- 538- fce Dammerjeoly. Côlours, fée Dycs-
Comana, in vain arternpted by Privateers) 0, 63. The BWid«

venta Flect touchcs thcre, C. 125. COMMOI.,



General Index,
ftormy Monfoons th cre. '"7- 745, 5- Goa-Arack,, wh2t, 0. 29 3.

Goa ts.)".Vhcre,0-48. <6- 70,4,5, 6, 7. 84, 617) 8-13237-320--387-
4o6- 416. 419- 42.,t). 435,f-- 458- 5ý2-ý,45 S-.e5- 30-127. W.-50-kili"d by Winds, ib, not kUc'bý- the Oner!, 0. 429.

& yet theirSkins -,tild Mawstatenib, 430. Skins dreft,a CoinmQdity, where,
142-) 3- 214.

Goat- 1, îýf the Bafl)ees, d. (:)- 3 8 5- 4- 221 5.
Ciold, tr-",drd for, 0. 1C9. 1701) le 333- S. 61,,4.129. 151,210
takera and little coin'd where, il 32- Of Cblna and Yapan,S.ý6 i 1 4. Ra, e oi it, what uid wilere.61. 132. 0- 3 55.Gold Mines,»Mouctta.iab and R;v,.-rs, and Gold gather'd, where, 4' - 1 z4- X-5 3i85 IL71) 0- 193-) 4)5. 2ii-26o.) il 6j'q- 273-30M- 310-

3 3 3- 3 501, 1- 3 87. 513- S. 2 2. 61, 4- 12 -7, 9. 13 3, 4- and perfaps.,0. il ý. )«. -&c. fée Eullawan. how gather'd,Ir 15 3.19 5. Lumps of 'Ir,and fô Lt;g, wherc, ib. S- 133c 4. Indians and their Padres in.
rich"d b-,i, jt,0- 124- 19 5 -308. Gold - Coantreys- all unheaithy, 15 3 -S- 133, 4-, Rirgs,&c. worn, 0. 365- 514. fec Bullawan. Gold-
Image, and Gilded Fagoda, S. 15 2. Gold-frniths, working, wherc,130-ý 1. 0. 331-) 2-

Golde-Coaji of Guinea, Trials theire by Bitter Wateps, S.9.83. its
Weather, Tides, and variation, W- 5.2, 3 - fec C - Corfo-

Golden 1. of the Sambalo's, its Turtle, 0. .182. Breczes, Le
W- 36-

rraideu-Mo«ntain in Sumatra., de 0- 199-.- S- 121. 13 30
PUIO GOMeZ, de So 122, 3- 142.

Gong, w hat a nd w here us"d. 0- 3 3 8 - S. 69 - 7 5., 7 0
Gongo, a panithing Inftrument, de S- 7 9.
C. Loper, de G onfalv'o, fée C. Lopey.
C. of Good Hope, fée Hope.
Capt-Goodlud's Tfading in theE.India and to China,0,308,349,,.
.Gorgmia, L de 0. 172. very wet, why, W. 2 5, 6.
Government', wherc Arbitrary ( damping Itiduftry 0- 326.

3 34 3 5-* (at Ironqwn the Cbaua, and Pageant Boua) S. 42. 66, 8,&c.
(at Acbin, under Oromtels, and a Pageant Queen) 14 1. where 'no

Form of it, bur domcft i ck only, (). 4 3 9- 46 5 -47 9 - W- 112. féC
MandarinPrincePunifhment. Shabandèr.

GraftOn-1- Of thc BaAces3 4 0- 38 5- 42 2-55161859. 436.
Gr-lin, fée Corn. Smal', in Affica, fec Milict.

Gramadael, an Herb, 0. 111 0
Re Grande rapid, 0. 420 its Mouth, 43,
IL Grande d arien, fée Darien, Re

Gs*es, wherc and wh9t, 0. 5 3 2. GraPC-trCC Of P. Condore, d.
0- 392. of Campeachy, de C. 49. niakes ffroiag Coals, ib.

Gr4f% what and wherc, 0. 54, 6, 7. 87- 112, 3- 121. 132- 218.
2 31« 240. 2654- 347- 4o6. 416- 426- 463- 532. S. 24- Ce 48, 5 9.94, lio8. ilq W. io9. fêt on fire to burn lEntMiC$,, 265. to''a-nus ce' * 8'.c Groijud. 5 - nonc in dcc Scas: (X 39 3- Silk-gW4where
ar4 bQw us'd, VY. 1 zo. b 3 1 - - C. Gratia



General Index.
C. Corrientes of Cuba, C. 9. 29. 30, le itS Currents VV. loi,
C. Corrientes of .Africa, its VVinds, VV. i19.fi
Corîtorants, de and tvhere, C. 69-.7 1.
Corn,w.here, 0. 75-99. 114. 253. Sec Barley, GulinetCoru, 3

tiaz, Millet, Rice, VYheat.
Corn lflands, and their Indians, de.O. 31,2. c
Coromandel, its low Anchoring CoaftsO. 4 2 5. VVinds, VV.48. C

Srorms, 73, 4. VVeather, 83. Famines, ;Wd Sale of VVives an'd H
iChildres, S-.37, 8. 50. 130. fée Catamrarans. Sec CHRtnimnere, FortH
srt. George, Pallacat, Ponticherri, Trangambar.p

Coronada Mount, or Crown-land, d.O. 256.
Corpus Sant., a Meteor, and what a figu of, O. 414, 5.
Corrofo,ag Bird, whçre, O. 3 9. Ce 6 50118. d. C. 67.- BOUSPOi- an

fcnous, ib. tb
C. Cor/o, its Rai ns, V V. 5 . Variation and Tides,.)3-re
Çorunna (the Grain) bad BEçf there, why, S. 3 te
CojiaRica. its Cacao, O. 59. i
Cotton- Shrub, Cotton and Cloath, where, O. 16 5. 384. 42 6,7.

S-42. C-46. i 15. wher-ea Commodity, S. 145.
Cotton-trej (vafi and foft) where foundand its kinds,d. 0. 85

1 '4, 5. i ts Dowa of littie ufe, ib.
Capte.covant's Letters to the A. VV. 54,57.
Couritenanice of People, where ftern and hard-favoured, O. 7.

14- 170. 297- 464. Graceful, 326. 470, 8. S. 128. SCe Face, lié
icature.

Gotorfes fleerd, ortobe fteer'd, what, where and wvhy, O. 49
77 %9 19158,9 4.67-'171. 184.)5-193. 201. 211.245.

291 3,59 6-e7.)9- 35 1,2- 378,9. 421. 439,440, 23, 6, 8-450,
4, 3, 8, 9- 4650>1, 2. 527. 53 1.- 49. S. 6. 10îogeî09Ce 281)94 n
3010 1- 125,6. VV. 7.81823, 533>,9- 40, 51,3, 5, 6. îoî, 9
2> 5,6. or

Courtiers all Learned, how and where, Se' 3 9. 6
Courts of judicature, whcre flone, S. 8o. 4.
Cb'W's: fee Beeves.
Mountain ,Cow, fée Ante.4
Lea Cows,*reè' Manatee. c

Crabs, (Sea) where, S. .27. C. 70. H
Crabs (Land) where, .0. 473-S. 27- d. C. 32, 3- w'n iei Oi

(onous, 32.
Crabcatchers, Birds, where, S. 26. de C. 69. 0
Çraw-fli1i, where,S.27 128.
Crawls, what and where, O. 1685 9. 'C. 33. 98- fee HOgP
%Cr eeks, how c-àus'd, O. 422s 31,4, 5- fee Harbours.,
Creffets, what and whcre us>d, 0, 337,.4003 1- S 140-0 1;6-
Cr.iole, yho fQc4c4'd 0-..68. fou(

Crockadere



General Jndex.
trockadore, Bird like a Parrdt, where, 0. 4 5 8.

trocodile', whert, C. 30, 3. 74, 5. d. and how tiley dieâ
frorn, Alligatorse 74, 5, 6. and their F,993, 7 5. their boldnefs,

3 > 7 6 -greedy of Dogs, and terr ible to them, ib. -
Carrion-Crowsfec Carrion. Chattering-Crowsfet Black-Birb,
La Vera CruX (and St. ]'obn d' Viloa) G- 4 5 -120-) 1. d. 12+1 5-

Courfe thenceVV. lo5. its Communiation and Trade, C. i 2a,
4 5. 0. 180,5. 244-261. 277. taken by Privateers» C. x26.
Hawks-bill Turtle,0- 104- Old Veracruz, d. C 1270

Ce de CI In Cuba, its Ciments) W. iot
eenta ýdeé1 rittes, 0 - 18 5.
CMba 1. C. 9. 2 9- 30, 1, 3, 4- its Savannàhs, 0. 8 7- i ts Èeevès

and Ho t-CriWIs, 168. C- 33- 9'8- COmmOditie'sO- 45. 227- Wre
tber, W. 8 5. Cutrents, i o5. fée C. Antonio, C. de Cruy, C. Cor'a
rientes, 1. of Pines, and #

3. Xe si of Cuba,Ç. 3 1. d. W- 36. winds, M. ftor"d with Fifft
and fle12 Ce t7 ' 0- 3 3 - i o6, 7.

Cu bSI9 W c;es S- 138i
Gudda (Queda) good TradeO. 49 5- Ufe of Oil there, 5 37-
Cunnimere, an Englith Fafto in Coromahdel, 0. 509.
Cups of Coco-Nut,0-294 7c Calabat

1 138, 9. of Le womi$ a 11range onCure, of Am tations,
C p0ý te of Diriles, fée Alligators CZ,, Bathing, Cam-chaiiti
lierbs, Mangiftan, S:â00ý Sands hot, Yin&wilde

Curlews, great anà&Ïl, d. C. 6 9- 70-
C * as, or Qwifdo, a Dutcb 1. 0- 4ý- d- 46. W- 40- itx

Rrrcuts, 10 1, 4- defird but mift by the French, 0. 47. 50.
Cutrents. their'kindscourfès, &ce d. W. ioo to, iog. foakina

ind CSnter-Currents, what) io4. influened - by Trade-winds,
90- 100, 3- ftrengthen'd by a contrary Wind', 0- 401, fOrw!lrd
or retard the Log, 29o, how they differ from Tides5 W. go. iooe

what and whcrc, 4.2ô- 329g. %iS) 6) 7- 0- 570 13-90 290-401154
462, 494- 3, 156. C. 26sqe

Cuitands, what and where us"d, 0. 4oo. S. 70. 80;
Q&OMS, 0. 327. fec Artsand Artificers, -Beggingo Childred,

Cloaths, Cookery, Cure, Dancing,) Drink, ILntertainments,
Fcafis, Fighting, Fiibing, Food, Funeral, Giming, Goveirtimentii

ýg, Honfes, Hos'handry, Learning, Mannen.Marriage3 Orne
inents, ýRcIigion, Shippiiig, Singing, Slaves, Trades, YVaOlingï
Wonien, vvritin&

Àmmer a tort of Pitch and eýeent-q wherè, 0. 514-,
D Dampierhis Educationio aýâ firft V ages to Frame, NeWe

iojindU7d, and Baaéànx and back to Engiz C.-li2b 3WS- 123s4o
W@ 4. to làmàiçé4 Çi 4» 7i 8. and Cdmptacblo 9 to il. hé

E B a 1 rcturmv



Gencral Index.
Éeturns, 19. is in danger of the Spa'niards, 20, 34, 5- Of fhip-
wreck, 22, 3, 6. and fiarviiqg at SC-1, 36, 7, S. but recovers J'a.

maica-38,9. His fecoridVoyage to Campeacbyand cutting of Log. Co
vood, 41-8", 3,7,8,9-91- 128.130,1- his.danger frorn a Snake,

63. Alligators, 82. ioo. a Leg-worm (ftrarigely -uir"d) 89. co. i,
lofing in the VVoods, 8 3,4, 5. a violent Storm aud k"l:,)od, ; 1 1233-

VV-6657- and return to 7amaica and England, C. 13'1 2- FlegOcs 1
zigain to 7amaica, ib. 0. Intr, 1. IL croffes the ýftîbmus of Ame.

Tica, ranges in the S. Sea, and returns, 111. IV. 11 tO 24. c.;re of
Ihis Journal, i6.hardfhips, 14, 6, 8. 23, 7. cruifýs about the VV.
Indies, 26, &c. Mes to Virginia, 6 5. fets out again, 66, 9. grcat

:Storm270. VV.64. touchesatC. Verd-Iflesib. R. Sherboro. 78.
re-enters, the S. Sea, 8 3. his Traverfes there, and dangers, (fée
Privateers) ib. to,279. Sicknefs, 255. and CurC, 276. 292. Ha.
zardous Voyage crofs the S. Sea, 2 -7 9. 2 8 1, 3, it- he arrives at

Guam-) ý&." 84- the Pbilippine's.,,3o6. MindanaO, 309. P- Condore,329.
Coaft of Gbina, 4o6. (a 7Y»PbO, 413, 4, 5, 6. S- 3 5, 6,) the Pifca.

dores, 416,7. Bapee-lflcs,421. 1. Bomton,453. No H0114nd,462.
he plots to kave the PrivatcCrs, 402.440.470, 2 0 fo

-7. 3),fh&'ýtat Nicobar 1. 481, 2-3- puts to Sea in an open Buàt, 48 ' '49o. his Danger, Fatigue, and fad Reflettions, 492, &c. long4Sicknefs upon It, 501. S. 2- 3- 90- 1016 11 L) 9- 1471 go 177- arri« ach
val at Acbin,0.502. and harfh IPhyfwk, 503- He -90es tO Ma-
lac,-a and renquin, 5 o 5. S. 2 - 3- 8- 11-, 2, 6. 90, 4, 9. 1 oo. Occur-
rencesi, 90 tO 10 1. returns, 101, 3ý 4.) 5- tO Malacca., i io. and
Ac hin, i 19. gocs -again to Malacca, 154, go and bick to Min,
177.- dangers, 92, 145, 6-j 71,8. 0. 526,7. He gocs to Fort 0.
S t- GCvie, 50 5- 5 Il. S. 17 8, 9. and (with J'eoly) to Benculi, ik. Co(
0- 505. 512. toC. Giodgope, 52o, 1, 8. St. Hellena, 544. and 674

£441dw, 550. 1
Dancing and Sioging, what and where, 0. 127, 337. do 351, 7- 1
ewhen nODC, 359- 360, 1.) Ca i5.VV.i i i. in the Nighto.i,27. 21,

45c.-atN.andF. Moon. 541. L Thackersý, 0- 361,--2. Dancing
YVosnen, &c.d. 340. 1; 2. S-1460 Pil
Danesof St. TbOmdsl- 046. of Tangambar.5o5.S. 130,154)7ys.

Darien ifthnius, fec ifthmus.
Darien R. do 0- 40- S>uiards there,4i. itsSav-igesdwir Trunks

and poifonous Arrows, M. Encrares jo the Iftbmus ladans, ib. fn
Mafiatec there, 33.41. and Ante Co 103. Trade-VVinds and Tpr- 28

inad lots to the VV, of its VV, i go -1
Davenp«t"s Account of the Tides of Zonquin, refered to 1

Nvo 970 1
Qpt. Dinis' s DifcovM, 0 - 3 12.

JPaWs St reith t, fec N. Weft Patfagm
A Doy loft or got in - ng the 37 6, 7 0.
Debton,ý how " at T" in, S. 7 8, 9- 111
Dedination, cuc to bc W Qf it la C90pd% tk VVorldo fw
'Oï-P 7j, 8e . - vmys



m

Genet-al k,*x.
Decoys of Hogs, where, 0. 168.

Deer, where., o. 9. 39- 212- 320- 347) 8- 369. S. 5.127- 181.
32-. 52, 9. io8.VV. icg.
A Degree of the Eq. how much, o.
Degrces taken, and Examinations for them 1 wherel, S. 6o.
DellagoaR. do its Negro's and Elephants Tceth, Vv. ios

112. 
à 9

Defarts Mes, Defarcxffes, Seais there, 0. ýo. Sée dès- k-enà'i.
Devil,'Where feir"d, and how call'd., 0. 9.

Dews at Night where it never rains, VV, 7 2.
Mnte-Diabola in )Iamaic,«, C. S.

Diàtmnd-poi nt, do 0. 4 9 9. s. 12 1- 15 4, 6. 17 '7
Dice made of Sea-1-ionsTeeth, 0. go.

Dildo-buihe- where, 0. 8 1. d. i o i.
Dilly R. d. and its ]Pirates, S. 156,7.

PuIoDinding, Dutcb Fort, &c. S. 164- d. 171 tO 17 79à
Grâtia Dios, Nombre de Dios ; tee Gratia, Nombre.

Direffimas for failing, fec Courfe.
Difcovtries (fée Davis"s) what and how to * made,- 0. 2-7 2

3)4-351,2.
Difcafes, fée Ague, DropfS, Fcavoiur, Flux, GriM, -Head.
ach, Leprofy, Seurvy, Small-pox, VVorms. 'Itching in the Anus,

fée Pengui n- fruit*
DiflkeS Of COCO-nUt-ffiell, -0. 294-
Dirches and Drains, what and where, S. 26- 38- 44, 5--

Dogs where, 0. 12 2. S. 2 5. C. " 67- 76. VV. 56. wherc nonet,
0. 369. whereeaten, S. 3o, i. coveted by Alligators and Cro-
cod des, and féarful of them, C. 16. not fuffér'd to cat ivhat boncs,
67. Englii1p one iqhere valued, 0. 302.

DO--fifh, where, C. 123ý-
Domea R. and Bar (a branch of ronquin-R.)andr.d. 3. 10$ 6ý go

2Tý 90 90.
Doyes of three or faur forts, where, S. 128. fée Turtle-Doves.-

pigeons.
Dôugýboys or Dumplins, Ci 18
rWagon-tree, -and Gum (Tàgaca«h) do and where, 0- 46ý.
,Sir Fr. Drake's Bowels where buried, 0. 3 9. 1. Plata nain'd

him, 132. ' hit taking Guaitko, 2 3 3 - AXWfe Oycr the S- Sel,
28o. Land-Crab fovnd by him at an Me near Crkkesý 473.

Drà%kts or Carts Erroncous,, fée Mifiakela
Dri'ft- Nood, what, and wlim, 0. 2 30-

Drink long abftain7d from, ye Urine voided, 0. 282. W4ter
the common Drink of IMians,,4'3 i. where Com-driek of Maiz

('POfOle ) 0. 12. d. Q 43-11 ;- with HOM, ib. Rice-drink-
-

2
0- 368ý 9. Sam)$«, 419. Of Whc8t, f= HOcfM- Of b9lIct, W-
1 loti. of Sugar-Canes and -a Bcry, -fée Bajke-àink. Watu

fwectWd cad fpied) 0. %go Piocù&iak, a Camm of its icy.

0



General Index.,
Planfiin-drink, 314, 5. Bonano-drink, 3 16. Milk, four, W. i i r.
fce rire4 Sce Arack, Toddy, Tea, Water, VVine. Drinking to
one another., where us'd, 434- fet and hard, 10. 369. 419. W4

1 - feeDrunken. A
Dropfleswhere frequent and mortal, and how cur"dO. 2 5 5,6.

275. Ear
Drugs, where a Commodity, 0. 152- where feyeral,3.61,3. là6, China

fée Aguala-wood, d. Alligators-Cords, d.,Aloes, Ambergriefe, d. Eat
Annife, d. Arek-nut, d. Ban%, d. Betle, d. Cambodia (Gum- Ebl

booge) Catuphire, China-Roots, G ubebs, Gum-Dragon, d, Ga- Rel
linga, Lack, d. Musk, d. Rhubarb, Sago, d. Sarfaparilla% Scor- E
Pions.,, Tea, vine wild, d. Vinello's, d. fée Dycs-j Fruits, Herbs, of Bo

Roots, Spice. Land--
Drums usd, C. i 15. heard in the night, 0- 458- where a Ttc- Ants.

rour, 469. Egl,
Drunken men loil at Sea, 0. 5 ir. Pic

Dry, fée Scafon, Weather. El
Ducks, tame, wherc, 0.'3 21, 90 4o6. ffl. 546. Se 25- gO- 128. 73-l

x 63- 18 1. W. i og. 111 - C. 69. Duck-houfes, S- 2 5_, 6. Wild«M El
Ducks, where, S. 26. (caught with Netc, ib-) 30- W. ioq. Duck

and Mallard, their kinds, d. C. 69. 700 El
Vidce, Gulph, 0. 2 1 S - its Weather, W- 8 3. Tides, 96. E

Danghili fowl (Cocks and Hens) fée Poultryo E
Durian trec and fruit, d. and where, 0- 319- 3JO. S. 124. igri ing,
Dutcb, and Dutcb Eaft-India Company, diligent, S. 174. 182. E
Sea-men thievifh;ind clofé, 3 18. their tricks to fWell Gloves, ibde 970

Jealous of the EngliA,3 3 1 -Pbifeffions and Trade in the W-Infiesi
4 5ý 69 79 8. 63, 4. C-é 90- 126. fée Aritba, Sonairy, Carrafao, 74- 485-
bage. In the E. Indies, 0-318, 333- 456. 3. 145,8. Veffela bought Cutt
and new fitted $ 5. 11 o, 1. - they engrofs the Spice-Trade, 0. 3 16. Nat
35o. S, 164t 6. deftroyiheSpice, 0. 316,7. inflavc Or awcthe Co

PeOPIe, 316-,331-366. S. 115,6,8. 164,5. withGuard-Nps, man
j[631 4- 173) 4- therefore hatedand dreadedO, 316.331-350,9. 29 3
366- 456. 5. 117. Frce Merchants of them excluded the Spice- Ac
Iflands by the COMMY) 0- 317. Y-et allowd to Trade where the &c.
Company not, M. S. 13 5, 6. other Spice-111ands yet frec, 0-3 50- 'Cd i
515. Their Fadory atid Trade at 11onquin, 5. 1 o, 1, 2., 3, 6- 2 6.4 1. whe

(their houfe, d ) 4,0- 51, 2. 6 1-, 3, 4, 5- i ntrigue with Womei» 3 1 6i
Brokers, 5 1 . Places got by them, 16 2. We 5 6. 0, 5 k. anddý, 1ýo4 to i

again ýb. narrowly mift.by them, S. 18 2, 3 - Daub Sh u_ tha
0 51, 2. traten with Worms, -624 fée j3atavia,'P. Dinding, 421
Co Good Hope, Macaffet5 Spice-Ifknds. Eng

Dycs, what and where, 5. 6 1, + poifonous ued for d long the S.1
Teeth black, 4 1 - fée Anatta or ütta, d. Blood-wood, d. or Red-o it

wood of Nicqya, or Nkarapa-wood) Cam-wood, Coochined) d4
Indico, d. Logwood, d. Sappm-wood, d. Süveitcr, do Stock- do,

fith-wood, d. The Skin dfd or fiaWd by Induub go 5;8o fS For
DMM«S Painting.



General Index,

Ea

Ars boedwithwoodin thetn,0. 32.lEar-rings,427. 514,
Earth yielding Salt-petre, where.) C i i. fée Soil.
Earthen-ware, what and where, 0. 2 5o. S- 61, 3- C- lit 5- fOe

China-ware, jars.
Eating, how 0 2 43o. a Probation for Souldiers, S. 61.
Ebb, long, a pre age of a Storm, W. 66- 70V' fée Tide.

Rels, where, ý. 12 80 ý
Eggsfound, catentraded for,0. 14.22. 54-76. 500-3-30-W-1 1

of Boobies and Penguins caten, 0. 15 9. of Efiriges, 464- 5 3 3 -Of
Land - -Crabs, C- 33- Of Alligators--(musky) 79. of Crocodiles, ib.
Ants-Eggs, fée Ants. Sce Birds.

Egg-birds, d. and where, 0. 54- C- 3, 4) 6.
Picces of Ekbt traded with, how and where, 0.245.
Elephants, where and what, and Imw ordeild, S-22, 5-47-69-

'73-'142) 416.
Elephant-Idolswhere, S. 56,7. 91-

Elephant-Mountai n, at 11onquin, i i. 19.
Elepbanta, a Storm, d. W- 74, 5.
Empaling -where us'd, S. 140-

Employments., wkat and whert, 0- 395- fec Artificers, F'Ifh-
ing, Trïdes. 1

England, Englijk Channel, moft Regular Tides, W. 91. greatq
97- fée E. Coker-En 0.64. 221.,glip, PoffelTons, and Trade in the W. Indiesl)'
485. C- 4. 5. 98- 126. fée Caribbe-1flands, Yainaica,'4ogwood-
Cutter!4 Privateers. In Africa, 0- 78- fec Guinea, Sanila Hellena,
Natal. in the E. Indies., Faâories and Tradeand £nglifli E. india
Company, S. 1o1ý 2> 3) 8) 9- 0- 3 5 53 8- 401- 476. 509- 512. ili

managed where, S- 101, 2, 3- 1833 4- 1465 8. at Tonquin, io, 1,
21 3,6- 41- (their houfé, d.) 48,9- 61) 3,5- 86 to go. Ic 1, 5. at
Acbin> 0- 502-) 3> 4-) 5- S- 130- 145-(Prefent tO the Queen, 6.)

&c. at Malacca by flealth, i i i. 166. able men to bc imploy-
,cd in Fa9ories, i o2. Trade to be improv"d, S. i o2. how and

wher4b. 103- 0. 64- 3 16.)7-331-C-1 3 i-where defir"d to fettle.p.
3165 7- 331- 349- 359- 438, 9- W- 'l 12. and Trade, 3.5. wclcome13 5 . weH fpoken of, 0 6. thought lefs incroachirgto it, -4551
than the Dutcb or Spaniards, 331. 359. once traded to Fonnufdï,
421. how they g ot Bencouli, S- 18 2, 3 - a nd SanZla Hellena, 0. f 4 5 0

EngliA Wornen there, d- 548- Exploits under the K. of Siam,
S. 105. 6,7.. reward, ic8. forne Màffacred there, others1cave
it) 1505 1,2, 3. War with Siam, 0- 504. and with the jjýogui.,
S- .146. 178- Englifb fummodd to Fqt -GtOygeg 153. Renrga-
dO's, 138- Englijh at B«neo, 0-ý70* 504-le Renculi, Cunnimere,
Fort St. Sea mçu ýçîrcc and valuable in

thé-



General Indcx.
the E. IndieS, S. 112. CarClefS of their hcalth, W- 42. ferve the
M9991, 0. 507. ufé Az:imutb-Cornpaffes, 5 3 1 - feldom touch at the Fea
C. Good Hope ý and their Courfc to double it, ib. fce Earbados, Moutl
Courfe, Guinca, jamai-a, fndia. Fec

Entertainments, how and where made, 0. 329- 355, 9- 434 féque
tO 439- 457- 486. S. 5394-e 5. 78. Q 113- W. 'y io, i. enjoyn'd
as a Mulét to, end Quarrels, S- 78- fée, under Manners good, "e
Hofçiitable. 

ockl

,Equator or Equinallial, (the Line ) not fo bot as near the To- atl 1

Picks, and whyS- 32,3. what Winds and Wcatlher there, and
nCar itjib. 0. 2. 100,8-110- 549- W. 6.7- 8- 9. 11 - 53,4- 80,2-
why S, VVinds there, 6- 7. when and where befl to, crofs i t)VV. 5, Fe

6. 5 19 3) 6. and how to bc done, 6. 7 - 9. frSn St. Hellena.. 0. 54ge 2970
Efcondédâ R. and Port, L 48- good,
Eflantions or Beef- farms, fée Beeves where. Fig
Eftapa in the S. Sca, d. and its MUfCICSO. 2 53.
Ejiapo in Campeacbj, d. C. i ie, i. in vain attemptèd, M. and h

loth
Count d' Eftre's Expedition, VV- 46- 0- 47. Shipwreckib. 5o, i. Çock-

E Rrid ges, (Oftria ges) and their Eggs (caten) where,0.464, 5 3 3 Fi
Etbicýs, (Moral Philofophy) fludied at Tonquin, Sýé 6o. Fïr
Eunuchs, where the almoft only prefèred, S.69.81, 2. and why, 509 7-

8 5. their qualitics, 83s 4ý) 5. Voluntary Eunuchs, 8 il, 2o

Eiiropeplenty of Seals in the N. of itO. go. fée Crail*C*A4Englande fignal

guropeans, likd by the Women, where, 0. 327. Children born S-45,

of them in the W. Indies, cali'd Crioles, 68. Prifoners fent to
ilfexico, C. 54. fée Danes, Dutch, Englijk, Frencb, Portuguefé, 400-
Spaniards. T)

Eyrs ( fée fight frnall, 0- 32-170- 395- 407- 427. meanly 'Q -12
proportiWd, 2 9 7. blac ' k, 32- 395- 473- 537. S. i 28.hazel,426,7,@ Bon

Eye-brows, hanging over the EYes, 0. 32. thick, 426. great, -fi
464-537 Vvomen with Donc, 47 9- 'Mack
Lye-11à, half clos'd to avoid Flies, 0- 4640 Ray

F, fifh

Aces, where people of Round, 0. 32- 426. Oval, 325, 537,, Mcift
S. 40. (Ntgro-rnake) VV. 110. fiattifhi 0. 537- S-40- IÔý9, fign

0- 7- 44- 170. 297- 39 5- 407-464- 478- S- .128- full, 0- 32. thin,
1031ý

170- VVOmen rounder Vifadd than Men, where, 32.6. well féa- J!
tur 1 xi n,

ib. fée Com Countenance., Featurm whe
Fadory, what Zn beft for fettling one, 0- 3 5 2, 3- S- 102, 3- Fifhi

Cohftant Falcon's power at Siam, S. 95-108, 9. 110. 1529 ment
Famines, wherc and how occafion"d, S. 37, 8- 130- I.Qi

Fanam, of Coromandel, how inuch, 0. 5o8. Turtl
Fam of Palmeto-le-ives, to blow the Fire, 0. 1 5o, i - C-43Fcafts, at V Veddingse 0- 3 34- at a CircurncirlOn, 339, 342. 1"

latrous, 39> Annuâl) 5 3) 5.- Funeral, de se 5 20 91,2.. fec Entertain-
]Fcatherse fort



r0%cieneral Index.
IFegthei% wore in Caps, Q 419.) '9, wla
Fcatures, fée Chia, Eyes, Face, Fore-head. Lirùbs, tipti

Mouth, Nofe, Shape. People of-not one graceful Feature, 0. 464-
Feet, fmali, 0- 32, WOWenS, very, and why, and what the con'-

fequence,427-408-goingýbare--foot,0.32-326-408.455- S-434
1. jýbn Fernando, d. 0. 87, S- 423- difcOvcrY Of it, -88. its

flocking with Goats, ib. fertilitY, 87, 6. fiflh, P9. go)'. ftreyth.,
ib. Herbage, 9 2. a black Fowl there, 97. Hiflory of a Nosk:t#.è.
man left there , 84, 5 2 6.

1. Fernando de Noranbo, d. W, 5 6, 7*
.tetiffero"s, or Negro-Priefis, S- 8 3-
Fcavours, Men taken with them, 0. 79-g -whefe frequent, 15;.

297- 3 î4. a malignant One, 2 2.4. 2 30i what bad for thetn, S. 2 3,
zood, 16.

Fightingm«n'ùer of it, whereA 337,8. where nonc, 5 16. fhort
and hafty, S. 74- fighting to death, a punithment, 141. Indians
loth to fight in the Rain, 116, Moç.k-fightl 0- 339- 340- fêt

Cock-fighting. 
S@ 624) 4-Fir-trec, vihere and how us"d.

Fïre, how got by Indians, 0. 466. of what wood4 firong, cî
50, 7. Fires £cen in the night, where, 0. 459- 382. a ýSpanip

fignal, M. and PrWiteerS, 2 52. Laws and Provifion againift Firesi
S- 4 5, 6, 7. and IPunïfhruent, 79.

Igilh and-Fïfher-menwhat and where,0. 2 - 9. 1 Ici' 34- 141,94
159- 18l- 2412 2ý) 3. 2 57. 276. 283. 297- 321- 348. ý 5Î- 39 5,7,9.
400. 42-9- 448,, 463- 474- 4809 55 9- 514) 5- M- S. 6. 8.11. 20î
li T) 8, 9. 30- 43. 64- 89. 1280 130) 1- 142. 162ý 3- 17 5,-6- 18 1.
'L'121) 3) 5. 215 29 59 6. 3 le 4, 7110 25 3. '124.) 7- Wé 1 'Ô.) 1 - fée

Boncto, Brerne, Cat.;frili, d. Cavally, Dog-fi1hý, &J, Flying.fifh,
Gar-fifh, d. J'ewàfifh, -d- Limpit, Sea-Lion, d. Manatee, d. SpaniA

'Mackril, d. Mod-fifhl Mullet., -Nurfé-, d. -Parricuota, d. Porpusj
Ray (Sting, Rafp, whip-Ray) d. Remera or Sucking fifhd. Rock.
ftfh (Grooper, Baccalao) d. Shark, Saapper, d. Snook, d. Sword.
fifh, d. Tarpom, d. Tenpounder, Turtle, d.- Old-Wiies. fée Shellà

fifhe whereDODC,'O.'31. 282- 381. fcarce, 1-17. 302- 429-463,9-
mcift on Woeky-Coafts,90.'264-283- Fifh and Shoals where,14
fign of Land near, M. Fifh-uûwholefome from their foodwhere,

103, 4-'« kilrd by -Storms-and Floods,»Oe 524- W. 68- 70, 1. Wild
Indians love fifh, 0- 514. aýd Privateers always fée k for i t, 11 718ý
where the main fubfiftence, and how caùght,. 465, 6. way of

Fifhipg at Tonqiiinand Fi'fh-ponds, S.26ý7-)8)9Ae. Fifhl. ng-Initru-
ments.and how us"d.0-2-748-g.ib. d. 35'6,7i395,7-S. 27-)8,9

I-C-13, fee.14arpo*ons Hobks ààà LinesNets,, Pegs. fée'Manitec,
Turtle, Moikt:to-mèn.,-"Strikers. tiône found, 2ge-Fifhir#gTowns,
C-43.124,'7. and Banksi r7.21,21,'8. Pearl-fifhing, fée-Pearl. Salt-

'fifh. where, i24; -8. JO. 269. P'ckled Fith, 303- C- 1*24. "mall
fort kfi.thma lici'iDg, 0-'$3'3--like,'Auchovy2 S- 21'. COMPO-é

[ b 1 fiticSj



Étioný 29. fée Balachgnx, Nuke-mum, Soy. FA caten raw, with 1. F
Gaats nnaw dreft. 0.. 430- 0.421

Fifbers 1. by 7-onquinq d. C.
Fifhing-Hawks, Birds, where, C. 69. d- 7 1- For

The Five Ipands, fe e Baibre Iflands. 179- 2
Flags us"d, where, S. 76. %vith Devices, 0. 455, 447.1

Flamingo, where, d- 0- 70, 1, 2.' its Tongue, and fingular i 6o3 5-
Neft5 71-

Fleet, Plate, from Lima, and its Courfe, 0. 171, -75 9- 1845 5, 8ý go

207. Saili19 OrdtrS, 200, 1. fitCDgth, 207- fight, 209. Mexican- 120.3
Flect, fée Armada, ýSarIaventa.. Flota. Fou]

Fleth eaten i aw 1 S. 3o. how dreft, fée Cookeryo. Fov

Flics troublefome, where, 0- 464- fée Moskitos or Onats. C.S

Flint-heads to Arrows, fée Arrows. Currei

Floats in the Sea,- fée Bark-logse Fre

Flood, Flowing water, fée Tide. their

Floods, Und, how, w'hen and where, 0. 16,7. 2Ô. 96. 195. beforc

322.36o. C. 80, 1 ýý 2. 9 1, 2, 3- 108, 9. 122. S- 34, 5. Ilated in vility

the Torrid Zene, and whenceib. caufé-of Nile"s, M. Rivers ma e one kï

by thern oilly, ib. and Harveft depcnding on them, 37, 8, 9. Mole vateer

to keep thïm off, d- 49. and Baiiks, 44. Havock nàade by them, Frei

49. 50. C- 9-21% 3-' W- 67, 8, &c- Water then unwholefome, 0. Fri4

524. Houfes fiandiàg as in Ponds, S.180. Frii

how 10 'e 9.36o. Iminda
Floors') laid, covered,&c. 0. 151- 328,9-330- 411- 457- Fro,

Florida; Gulphits 9tornis, W. 6o. Currents, io5. Courfe thro' fold) I
it, 18, 9. 24- 40- Of the Barlaventa-FIcet, C. 126. its Ainber- Fro,

griefe, VV. 54- 0- 7 3. Indians lefs favage than reported, 495, Frui:
Flower, a Comtnodity, where Ébund, 0. 99. 142) 3) 5* 17'2- ]Birds

194,6.223. 249.25o.260. 419, 9- fée -Cornb
Fluxes, -%7ýhere ordinary, 0. 153- 3340 S- 148. how caught, unrip,

VV- 42. and curd, 0. 311, 6. 330-,.S- 12,5. 137.148,feeDampier"s bath, i

long ill nefs. 
0. 25

Flying-fifli, where, 0. go. Apple!
nano,

Flying- Proes, d. and where, S- 13i- Citrou
Fogs and Milfts, where and when, 0. 94, 1'53- 3,22, 3 - VV- peacby,

5o, i . chietly 1 n fair weather, 4 1 - turn to wind, 40- 5 1 - nOl2c Lime,
in Perm, 0. 18 6. IL ti4 d.

Fogo 1. of the C. Verds, d. its Volcan and Fire, 0. 77- Amber- YVate
griefe, 15. pine-ý

FoiUen, Prov. of Cbina, its Shipping and Trade2 0- 417ý 80- Its Parnp
Ibialeit the Cou* rt Lantuage at Tonquin, S. Sq. Fur

Food, what and where, E). 8- 9- 14- 3 9* 329,,357- 461b5,6.
473-)4- 540- S.22ý*3O9,I- 55.129.C- 3 3. 5 qe 61 li 3ji 7 9 9- 70j
2ý 5- 1134 VV- 1 'Os 1- fée Beafts, Birdss Cookcryt CotnFlower,
Fruià, Infetts, Root9j Poifon.

Fore-hcads, people of high, 0- 407, IOW, 32,@ 426, rounds 4646 G115. ilirt4 M. 0,0 32 5 0 (YVOMCGS) 326ýj 79 'Ir w-,fýàkrd ' , eai
le Formoi4g,

m

1

1

General Index.



Generai Index.
with 1. Formofa, d. pift and prefent State, Engliffi excludcdg &c.

0.421.
C. Formofa in Africa, its Fogs and Ermes, W. 5o, i.
Fortifications and Forts, what and where, 0-46. 63-119-141,4-

179. 217.221- 242.6,7- 9 7.) 8, 9- 37 8-) 9- 387, 8- 4116,7.
ngular 447- 454« 518.) 9. 522. 533. 546. S. 106,7. (of Trees) 145. d.

16c), 5. d- 173-) 4151 6,9. 180,43- C- 8- 14- 31- 45- 110, 124-s

84 5, 8ý 9, VV. 5'7. Places advantageous to bc Fortified. 0. gis 119.

ýxican- 120-394-
Fourty-legs, infea, feccentipees.

Fowl, t'ce Birds.
C. St. Francifco,, d. 0. 13 162. its Rains, VV. 8 3- Tide s'ý 96.

Currents, 107-
French, Faétory at l'onquin, S. 15. and Mifronaries, 93 tO 99-

their intereft atSiam, io8, 9. difmifsdthence, 112. 153- fight
bCfOrC F. St. r,,COYge, 0. 5 2 2, 3. Refugtes, where, 5 3 2. 547. Ci-1950 vility to the A. 52. bad Husbands of the W. India Cattell) C. g8q

ited in one kill'd by a BUl10Ck,ý 120. fée »"Efirees, Petit-Guavres, Pri-m
made vatrers.

Nlole Frefh-waterLigune in Campeacby, dà C- 94- fée VYatere
them$ Friers, fée Priefis.

ýMe, 0. Friday, the Nabometan SabbathA 338. 377- the fame day at

1-457- Mindanao, as in Europe, ib.,

é thro' Frocks, what and- where worn) d. 0- 327-408- d- C- 14-

ýmber- fold) 11 g.

495- Frogs eaten, where, S. 2 5, 7- 311- 5 5-

50 117'2. Fruits which Birds have peck'd, wholefome, 0. 39- ýbUt few
Birds where Fruits and Roots onlyand no Grain, 426. what juice

caught unripe fruits have in both India"S, 2 2 -. A fmall fhell-fruit and
buth, d. C- 94- 120. one like a S10e, S. 12 5. Fruits growing ivild,
0. 258. none in N. Holtan4 464, fec Annife-berry or fruit,
Apple> Arek-nut', d. Avogato- pear., d. Betle Icaf, fée Tree5, Bo.0
nane, d. Bread-fruit, d. Cacao, d. Cam-chain, d. Cam-quit, d.

# 3 vv, Citron, d. Cocol d. Coco-plum, d. Durian, d. Grape-tree of cam-
peacby, d. of P. Condore, d. Guava, d. Hog-plumd. jacad. Licheadi,

l. noue Lime, d. Maccaw, Mammeel, d. wild Marnmee, d. Mamrnec-fappo-
ta, d. Manchineel, d. jtangaftan 5 d., Mango, d. Melon, (Musk, and

Amber. VVater'melon) d. Meloryld. Mulberçyq d. Orange, d. Pengui n, d.
Pine-AppW,'Planfain, d. Pomegranate, Prickle-pear, d. Pumkin,,
Pampý'enofé, Sapadillo, d. Star-Apple, d. Vinello, d. fée Spice.

Funeralfcaft)d.S.52.9112-Goodsburied withthe dcad,0.ýij,@

990 70,
Flower,

i G Abon R. Remora or Suckiing-fifh near itVV. 540
d, 4648 Gaie's Survey of the W. Indies noted, VV-'94, 5-

eaiiapqds ifich de 0.0 99. ý 1009 it 9. 1 mé laid in chuts too
b 2 ncar



General hidex.
cm Ameme a. 0. 1001- W. 5,70 -Trec-wi nd buitrk thcn= t'O 6aon, fto
i i. Current there, 107- Wcathér, 0. io8 -Soit, Ïoq. the Tr«% G
Guano's, Turtle ( U- ed and Sea ) and Turt-e- grafs and féed, 4o6.
101521 S, 6, 7, 9. thrir T urtle fouad at Plata, i 6o. A good Stage,) kilàI )

whi ther) 3 5 2 - Skin
Galleons (Spanith) fte Armad*, Barla-denta-Fleet, Flotau 1411

Crallera, d. 0- 174, 5-
Gallicia in Spain, its. Courfé and Scas, 0- 42 3. hot Blooms

there, 5 30- its bad Eýècf, and why, S. 3 1 - fec GOrunna- take
Galliogal, vvhere, S. 63- S.-6 i

Gallioil. Timber thence, 0. 3l, 140. Rains there, ibé goed mbou
'Anchorage, '63,4. d. i6g. 8,9.
Galliwafp, a poifonous Infeft, d. C. 64- 333-

,,,-Galh-s and Gailly. houfé, what and whtre,, Se 76,1- £ce B04ts5 00 igr
Proc's. and

Gaming, where much us"d, S- 42. wives and Childien gadd rich
,zway, ib. fée Cbinefe, ronquinefe. S- 13

Ganga, fec Bangs Imag
Garacbina, point, d. 0-- 174- 193- rnifnam"dinMap5,ib. Iftrong 130.%

Floc d therc, 4-.5- its QYRers, 1770 G
Garde'ns, where and whatO. 118.2210296. d«*5ý34,5- S-44) Wea

160. G o
Garlick, wherc and hoiv us'd, S. 129. W- 3

Garr-fi flb,. d. C. 7 1, 2. the Snout dangerous., M.
Garrifons at onquin without Forti., S. 72, 4. Sec Forts.

R. de la Cartos, d- C- 12, 3. 2 1-
6eefe, where, 0- 546. 3. 26. 6.10

Gentou"s, who and wherr., 0- 507-e 8, C.
F. St. George or Maderas, Courfe thither, its fine Profpeit,&C. C.

S- 47819- its Breczes, Vv. 39. ûecpi*nýg there in the open AiFj, C4

why, 41ý 2- its Terrend's, 47- aft my MOnfOOns, 3 7 - i t wants
agood Road, M. A F' hit befère it, d. Oe 5229 3. Idolatrous Pro- G

teffion thert, 397. La cars, thmcç,& 5 1. its Mangds, 0. 39 k5 2* 334j
ilueu fold -there, 420. Trade fo'mauMa T.obaccOs 307. î33ý fai

P,'Georges I. a 276. fec Maria*s 1flese. Form
Giddinefs caus'd by what, Oý gýi 9. and Dilz*nUM5 S. 126. Mand

Gilded-Rings a Comnodity, whert, C. i 19,, fce BubwanGolde rri

GHOIQ L its 10w COIfis, ()- 42 5. 447. Chm-Igands unr it, iIý
fée Ternate and 7idorto or

Ginger, where, S. 63-
Glate.-Jewels,- -and Looking-Glaffés vaWd by Inaans2 Ce 11

0. 2314o 64
Globe of the Earth,, its cirCUit 0. 288e 9. 290- Breadth of its 0-3S

Occans and Continents ntifreckon'd, M. A day loft by the A. in GI

cOmPaffiDg'it, 376,7- "Iy incrcafé of $uns Dcclitlation.tO bc 2310
allow'd for, 377,8, 94-1

Ciqg, emoft &Il th« gcmains to the P«tjfpefe in Indu*,) S. 162, Due
ilormy ar4 1



General Index.
Guan, ftormy Monféons th cre. Tý7- 74, 5. Goa-Arack, what, 0.293.

T-r«% Goats,".vhcre,0.48- 56a 7054,51 6,) T, 84, 6,7, 8-132,7-326-387-
féed, 4o6- 416. 419- 422.,C- 435it- 458- 5ý2-ý-,45 S-.e5- 30-127. W.-50-kilai"d bv. winds, ib, not kUc'bý- the Oner!,Stage, .4 0- 429. yet their

Skins -,wd Maws catenib. 430. Skins drefia CommQdity, wherc,
142-) 3- 214.

Goat-1, e-f the Da)q)ees, d- (:)- 3 8 5 - 4221 50
Cîolci tradrd for 0. 1 -, - 1%COMS 1) C9- 170, le 3je3- S. 61, 4.129- 151,210

taker. and little coin'd where, 132. Of Cblna and fapan,
S., 6 1 1 it. what and where,6 i - 13 2. 0. 3 55.Gold Minese

good Mouctta.iab and Rîvrrs, and Gold gather'd, where, 4',lz4.&-53i
85 IL71.) 5ý 8- 193-) 4,5. 211-26o., 1. 61-9- 273- 307ý8-310-

333- 3501, 1- 387- 513-S. 22. 61,4- 12-719. 13314- and perhap.,
Boats5 0. il ý. )«. Sc-c. fée Bullawan. how gather'd, - Limps of I't.

and fô Lt;g, wherc, ib. S- 133c 4. Indians and their Padres in.
gadd rich"d b-,i, it, 0. 124- 19 5- 308. Gold-Coantreys- all unhealthyi 5 3-4. fec Bullawan. Gold-S- 133, 4-ý Rirgs, &c. worn, 0. 36 5. 51

Image, and Gilded Pagoda, S. 15 2. Gold-frniths, working, where,
Rrong 130% 1- 0- 33 li 2-

Golde-Coaji of Guinea, Trials the-re by Bitter Wateps, S-9.83. its
S-44) Weather, Tides, and Variation, W- 5.2, 3 - fec C - COrJo-

Golden 1. of the SambaJIo's, its Turtle, 0. t82. Breczes, Le
W- 36-

Yoldeu-Mo«ntainin Sumatra, d.0. 199-.-S. 121.11330
PUIO GOMeZ, de Sol 22, 3. 142.

Gong, vv hat a nd w here us"d, 0- 3 3 8 - S. 69 - 7 5., 7 -
Gongo, a punitbing Inftrument, de S- 7 9.
C. Loper, de G onfalv'o, fée C. Loper.

£t,&C. C. of Good Hope, fée Hope.
a Air, Capt.Goodlud's Tfading in theE.India and to China,0,308.34,Q,,

wants Gorgmia, L de 0. 172. very wet, why, W. 2 5, 6.
s Pro- Government',wherc Arbitrary ( damping Itiduftry 0. 32.60
94ý2* 3 34, 5,* (at :ronqWn the Cboudt and Pageant Boua) S. 42. 66, 8,&c.

(c- -Achin, under Oromtels, and a Pageant Queen) 14 1. where âo
Form of it, bur domcft i ck only, 0. 4 3 9- 46 5 -47 9 - W. 112. feC

MandarinPrincelPunifhment. Shabandèr.
,Golde GraftOn-1- Of thc B4tes3 de 0- 38 5- 42 2-55.)6.18,9- 436.

Ù5 i& Gr-lin, fée Corn. Small, in Affica, fec Millet.
Gramadael, an Herb, 0. 111 0

R. Grande, rapid, 0. 42. its Mouth . 4 3,
1;; IL Grande de Parien, fée Darien, Re

*es, wherc and what, 0. 5 3 2. Grape-trec of P. Condore, d.
of its 0- 392 - Of CamPeachY, de C- 49. niakcs ffroiag Coals, ib.
A. in Grgh, what and wherc, 0- 54ý 6) 7- 87- 11233* 121. 132- 2 1 IL
to bc 231« 24(>* 2654- 347o 4o6.- 416- 426- 463- 532. S. 24- Ce 48, 59.

94,. zo8. i ig. W. io9, fêt on fire to burn EntMiCS, 265. to rna-
162. nwe cup Ç- 58e'nonc in dee Scare, 0- 39 le Silk-gWswhere

ormy arJ4 l»W usý)d, VT-- 1 zo. b 3 C. Gratia



General Index.
C. Gýratia Dies, its Trade-w. VV. 17. weather, 8 2. CUf MËS,

lori 214-) 5- its River, fée Cape-R.
Greafing the Body, where us'd, 0. 537-

Capt. Greenbiils Letters to the A. VV- 49- 5 3-
Gripes, where frequent, 0. 153- 334-

Grooper, fee Rock-fith.
Groves, what and ivhcrc, -0, 62. 258.$-24- 44-C. 6. 107- fée

VVoods. Idol- Grove, where, 0. 41 le
Guam (Guabon) 1. of the Ladrones, its Tides.) VV.,o6. brisk S-6Trade-w. thither, i i-_ 0. 28 55 6. its Diflance from Mexico, va- 3 54'rioufly reckon"dand how found, 279. 280.) 2-)3-)5 tO 8. ,-go.,çvhat

from Min anan, 2 8 8. 3o6. the Stage -of the Acapulco-fhip, Olin
out.) 245-283. 29Cý 1. Cràvamd. 290,&C- itSfrUitS,291. fiffiang GIndians) 297. theit Procs,, d. 2.98, 9- 300- H09s, 302. Fort and

Spaniards 300, &c. Time reckon*d there as'in Europe, 377.
Guancbaquo, Port to Truxillo, 0. 98.
Guano, d. and where, 0. 57. 101. 177, 212. 263- 320- 392. Ce

5o, 9. 63- 95- 118. Venernous Beaft like it,)O- 321- 392-
Guards of Princes,, what and where, 0. 3 3 5- 45 5, 7- Se 69. 82-

Guaid-thips (Dutcb where and why kept, 16 3,4- 17-3,4- la
C. Gardafwer (ýé)4uardafuy) its winds and weather, YV. .2o. 325,G4afcc,, wh,-- me it-s Timber) 0- 140- S-4(Guafickwalp (Gua7icoalco) R. d. C. 121, 2, 3- 464-Guatimala City and Voicaii, d. 0. 22 5. 230- PrOdU&,, 22 557>9e, n ejeCoaft high, 42 5. low thence to Californit, ib. Current, VV. io3. Mofl

Guatulco (Aguatulco) Port, de its Baffadore, 0. '3 2") 3, 9- its 0.1
TideS,238-VV-95. T. here once, taken by Sir. Fr.Drake,()--2 33-

Guavad.and where, 0. 222-258-311, &£324- 124-181- MU14,

Ce 94-107,8. lye.
,retit. Guavre (Frencb T'ortuga) 0.'30, le 45- 545 50 192. Ce 53. Hi

VV- 460 .0 HiGuazaca, its Cochincel,, (). 3z9-
Guiquit or VVyakil, Bay, K. and Te CI. 0. 1479 go 15011)240

iii vain attempted, 153, &c. when taken, 157. Port to Quito, H415 2. its Commodities, ib. 6o. 96. 140- 15 2. Rains, 140- unheal- Hà
thy,153- 

151>La Guiare, (Porto de Guayra) de 0. 63- 18 5. Ce 126. 254),Guinea, Coaft, de VV. 8. 14- 80, 1 . why divided into Lee- and se 17VVindward, 15. low and gmd Auchoring, 0- 42 5. fpout therc, 3cd- 4 5 2, 3 -. VV i nds, VVeather a nd '4ourfé thither and thcnce,&ce 
Myye 3-4. 7@ 8* 99 103 2ý 3e-5,& 6ý 8. 24* 55 7- 38- 5112-) 3-) 5) 6. Ro. Hýits Harmatans, d. 49- Currents, what, 5 1. and when théy thift, HaJý.: ippopotamus, de C. to4,5,6.106, 7- Hawks-bill'rtirtle,( ;-ýio5. H in a iPa«IM-wine,, 0. 78. 248- PI&Dtains, 315- its Negro's Coal-black, fée R

64- greafé themfélyes, 537. Trade for Slaves, 5iov VV-omen, Ha
ieven the Kin- g s) proftituted, 3 9 5, 6. fée Ce St. Ann, old Ce COMI
ýear, R. Gaboà, Gold-Coaft3 Loangol, Ç» LopeX de Cronfalws C



General Wnex.
Mounzt or NUeérada, C. Palmai, Sherboro R. and

Bite of iiinea, d. winds andtvcather,VV.8. 16, 8. Current, 5 1.
Guine.a-Corn,. where, O. 48.- VV. 110, 1. 4
Griinea- or Ctid-pepper, Sauce and Pickle of it, O. 296. C. 124-
GRinea -worms, where, a difeafe, and how cur'd, C. 89.90,1i.
Sea-Guils, where, VV. 56.
Gum, fée Canbodi-, Dragon, Lack.
Gumscleans>'d, by what, O 319.

ungreat anid fma.ll, where and wlaat, O. 329. 331-' 345-
S. 69.-70o. a Commod iûy, 6 5. C.- 4 1: whe n d ifchargd -0- 34 3, 9-
3 54. turni'ng on a Swivel, 40. refis anid Covering,S.7 1,3, Sticks,
0-i i8.Gun-powder,made where and how,S.70.97 . 8, 9. fée Forts.

Gixts caten, where, 0. 5 3 9. Sce Maws.
Guzurats, Brokers at Ach in, S. 1 2.9. 13 4, 5, 7

R. de la Hdcha.d. 0.43. itsStock-fifh-wood, C. 58.h Ga «
leons touch there, O. 18 5. and BarIavnta-Fleet, C. 12 6.

Ilair of the head,, where black, 0.,7. 3z. 44. 170. 297, 325, 6.
395.40«7. 4d.7. 4,64- 478. S. 40. 128. Lai-k or ftreight, 0. 7.

32,.3 - 427 464. 478. S. 4o. Long, 0.297.- 32n6. 407.464.
S. 40. 1.8. Thick, 0. 427. S. 40. Short, curl'd or. cri fp'd, 0,
464-.5 U W. i o8. i i0. ftiortned to the Ears, 0. 4 2 7 - 4 3 8-Chi-
Mefe faih ion Of it, 407. S. 15. and fon d -tic fs for i t, 3 2. fée chinefe.
Mofi cat off, or fýhav'd, fée Tart.ars. Cut off to prevent Feavours,
0. 18 6. how tied by Worneu, 3 26. 407. C. 114. fluck with fhells,
0. 538. with T3lIow anid Feathehrs, W. i i i. fhewn, to, exprefs a
Multitude, 0. 514. Of the -Beard, fee Beard. 0f the Brows, fée
Eye-brows. Harle hair red woq n in Caps, 419.

H-alf-moorr-Prcbes, d. where, S. 5.
Hallover In Campeachy, d. C. 120o.
lalpo, d. C. ii x, 9.
H-aniniocks of Indians. C. 6 5. ilr 5.
Haniago, its Shrimp-trride, C. 127, 8.
liarbours, what and where, 0.46.5o,6. 76. 99. r ri, 859.i2o,-ý.

151, 2. 1-76. 185- 193, 8. 215, 7 2Z1. 232, 3,9- 243, tO 7, 9.
254.)6.321. 378- 3832 5,7, 8- 390e,4- 417- 421- 454-)8- 533, 5-
S. 173- C- 42-) 3),4-,8. 125,6, 7--w- 35- 74. onwhatCoafts befi,
0-.309- and ho-v made, 42, 3, 4s,5-.

Harmatans, VVinds, d- VV. 49- 506

Hîarpoons or Fifgigs, 0. 2. 7. S. 9. to. d- 3 5, 6, 7. C. 13.
Harveftinh the Torrid-Zonc is in the Dry feafon, VV. 8 1. Two

ini a year, S. 25. depends on the Annual Rai ns and Frloods, 37,8.
fée Rice.

Hats, what and whcre, made, 0. 1 o. wbrn, Q. 114- S. 43. a
Cornmodity,O(. 7 6. 115. C. 110. 120. I

Hatchets,



General kdex.
Ràtchctsý, what and where., S.- 13 r.) ig 1 a Cammodity, w'here,

C- 41.119. Stone-hatchets, d. and whcreqý8- 3 5. 466. fee Axe.-
Havanna in é:ubaitsPlantaitis,0-313. touch'd ati85-C. eeb,

Havens, fée Harbourse
Hautboys us>d in Churches, C. i i

Heads. people of Little.) 0- 3 2..5. Great, 4,64, us"d to be bare,
407-427- S- 43, (a puniffiment, 79. fée Cae, Hair; KaLs, Tw-
bans, Head-achfrequentwhere, 0. 1530

Hcalthy places and Unhealthy, 0. 153- 297, 8« fée Air, Dif.
cafés. wet fcafon, unhealthy, 297, 8- VVet PlaCCS tO People Of
'Dry, 186.

Héan T. Province, Trade, &c. d. S) 14, 5, 6,9-20, 1> 5- 49--93-
Paff-ige-boattoCacbaogg. ioo,

Heat, what and where, S. 32,3j 4- 149. how Infians iiit in
Hot Climates, 0. 542-

Hedges, what and where,0.296. 534- S- 45-
Sanélit Helkna, I. a baiting-place, VV, 4. healthy but poor,

S-- 111.)2e deep Sea, and high Coaft, 0.423. d- 544,5. its change
of Mafters,-Prddutt, Inhabitants, Englilh VVomen,&c. 545.,6,7,,8.

Point Sanlla Hellena, and Village, d. 0- 133, 4. -its rocýudi:59.
Hemp, where,0.218,9.2230

ilens, (Dunghill fowl) fée Poultry.
Herbs, where, 0. 5 32. SalladeS- r2. 229 31 30-45- 126- Nledi-

Ciffal, 0. 92- 3 34- S- 2293- 126. devourd. by LOcufts, 0.4,-O'.-fcc
Bur, Gramadael,.GraC, Mofs, Purflain, Thiftles,

Herons, d. and where., C. 69. 70. S. -26.--
Hides, how drcft,-C. 8 8. a Coinrn . ity$' 110, - 0, 115. 15 2.

worn , VV. i i i. fée Skins, Leather', Bark.
Rilanoons, Mindanaians, their PrOeS.,, Mine4 &C. 0. 32 5. 33

Hi Ils ragged, 0. 2 5 1. fée Mark, Meuntain 1, Soil and
flina-hill, d. C. 44* -

eppopetamus, River, or Sea-horfe,-of Loango, d. C. io4, 5,-6. of
of Natal, d. i o4q 6, 7. VV. i og. of C. Gocid Hope, d, C. il 03, 4-

Mfpaniilii, its Storms-e VV- 441 5. 6o, Currents, iot. Savan-
nahs.) 0. e7. Anatta and Indico, ý227- Ortn-ge-grove% -C. 6. di-

ided betwer-n Frencb and spaniards, 09 192- feC C. Alta-vela)

Hives for Becs, what and whexe, C i i
Hockfing of Beeves, d. and wherc.C. 96...7, 8, F1ockîng4r*oný

d. 97.
Hoc-e.-U, its jars, &c. where fold, 0- 419- 420. S- 1ý7-
Hoes,, a Co'mmodity. where, C. i 19. fée Plantations.

Hogs.) *yhat ard where, 0. 9. 62- 76.141- 1665 7.) 8. x76.i86.
2CO. 240-302,320' 82,

> 34314- 379 3 -7- 392

426- 435.) 6. 8 7. 405 4" 1) 9
5'7- 4 0 9- 532. 545,6. S. 2 5.12 3 ý 7.- 18 1.. C. 302 (121

4) 63 70 -98, t 2 8. (Cg ting fithy, ib.) VV. ioq. food for thtrn,
Os 166% and D - s of thcm, 1168o thc 'Indics -how flock'd

with



1

îhere, with them, C. 98. not kill"d, nor the Guts medled with, tvhere,
Axci 0- 429- catenraw, S. 30- Hog-firms, fée Crauls. China-I1oý,,,

d. 0- 43 6. much meazledib. how abhorrcd bY MabOmetdns , 34 '>")4i
-490- 515- fée Pecary,, Warrec.

Ho,g- Me, d. 0- 47 5. --,pthers near it, ib.
Hog,ýplum-tree a frutb, d. and where, 0. 123-

ijý New. Rolland, reckon"d too far to the E. 0. -2.8 9. and to flir N,
462, its Lat. to bc kept, by what Ships, 289. how to bc- coatlcd,
35i.Difcoveriestobe rnade,-52-DangerousSb.oalrieirit,4ýJ'11)2.Pte of Coaft, -d. 462 99. Manatec and Turtile,,3. Tidec, 462, 9. W.
fhY-j 0- 33- 449.463,4. Vegetables and Anim2ls, 462. 3- trOul)lc-

49--93- fOme Flies, 464. lhe forry InhabitantE, d qj . à UL
fiflence, 465. wcaPOne, 466. frar of Stratxgcr5, 4;7.

ilt in of Cloath' &c. 468. ýawkardnefs at work, greedinefs,
ib- féar Of Guns, 469. greafing themfélves, 5 379 pcnurYý 464,5,6.
48 5- greater than the HottentOts5 464-

poort Honduras, Bay, lèw Coaft thence to Sanga Afartlia, 0.
hange xvet, 23o. Breczes, W. 34. Hawks-bill Turtle., 0. lo4 and Greeti,

,677,8. 10 5. Ambergriefe found, 7 3 - C, bina -ROOts,409- Mouritain-Cow,
31:59. C- 103. Logwood and Logwood-cuttiDg. Ic>. 53, 0- 449- 451-11.

- firft Trading of Englijb there, 227-
Honey., where, 0. 79'0 37 1. C. -112.) 3. fee ECCý;@

medi- Hocks and Lines, fithing, S.28. 13 1 -C- 12- 31, 4-
o. ce Hoops, or Wriff-bart-ds of Silver, 0. 36 5. of Gold, 5 14.

C. of Good Hope, fcafon of doubli ng it, and courre ta
do it5 531. cold Winds therc, why, 529. 53o.. Trade-w*nds,

152. W. 19. Breems, #. not the neareft way to the Eaftern IndIý"sj
0- 33 1. touching therc, 53 1 . figns of beijng near it, ib. Coaft and

5-333- Profpeft, 53'oi. Table-land andHarbourib. ý35. Dutc-,iSettle-
mcnts- and French Refugecs, 5 3 1, Prod Ld, d., - Du te h

Fort, T. and Garden., d. 533,4,5- Provifion and Taxes, ib. ulp-
of ppotamas, d. C. 10 3, 4. Negro's, fée Hottentots.

140 Horizon, Clouds there, how and of what a fign, fée Cloudsd
Savan- The Dawn high or low, prefages fuch Winds, 0. 4 9 2.

6. di- Horns of Spiders, Pickers for Teeth, and Tobacco-pi pes,
a-vela) Horfeswherc,0-48.115-253.4.,5,,8,9-265,9. 21/0ý) 1. 320,

532-S. 25- 47. d. 69. 127. 134- C. 52ý 9. 102. None, 0.
caten5 2 5 9. S- 30e i. Horfe- Mois, % 5, 7. 91- 0- 3 9 6-

Horfe-hoof, a Mell-fiffi, d. C- 44, 5-roiii Hofpitalwhem., Oe'22 1.
H«tentots , or Rodmadods, of Xâmmatapa, d. 0. 5 Z 6 t o 5,J2.

their Make and Habit, 537ý 8. Houfes, 464. 53 9. food, bareri.ig,
6. 186. and way Of Living') 464. 540, 1,2. Dancing at N. and Full r4bon,
_%5 j[) 98 541 - W- 5 5. their Neighbours, 1 o8, &c.

301)(121 Houfes, what and whert, 0. 13 9 - 140-300- 322,8,9. 33()-)51617.
thýor% 365. 387. 410- 417- 428- 457- 47 9- 5 39- S- 1 e-) 10- 43.) 4.) 5,3 6ý 7,8-

flock'd 9324- Ce i 15. 127* 1 it)e None, 0- 464,517- W. io8. Duck-houfés,
with S. 2 e.

Genertil Index*



General Index.
S* 2 5 1 6. Galley-houfés, d. 77. fée Floors, Pofisý Roofs, walli,

windows, 14oufholdfluff, S. 43-93-129. 131- W- '10.
nwdl-9ns Lay, tiot beft way-to, feck a N. W. Paffage,0-273.

Ili,-mmng-IB;rd, d. C. 65, 6.
liuntl,,g, and how, 0- 364,6, 7, 8, 9- C- 33, 4, 5- (in

a Canoa, d.) 81, 3, 41 5) 6- W. 1ý10, 1. littIC, S. 25. feC BMC3,
Deer, qogs.

Hurricans, whit a-id where, W. 6o, 5. d. 68,9. 70,1,2. Clouds
prc1agi,ýg t1iem, d. 7 1.

Hu5!)3nd-men, and " ýusbandry, where and whatIO-269- 4le
130- 18 2. W- 1 Io-.--by burning of Grafs, C.- 58. of Cattel, 98-

fée Harveft, Plantations, Plowing, Rice.

j-
Aca (jack) trec and fruit, d. and whe re, 0. 320. 5. 124- 181

- jaccais, where,0-240-

jackets, what and where, 0. 427. S-43- GwO14-
Subt!e-iacks, Birds, d. and their Nefts, C. 65, 8, 9.

S t. jago, 1. of t he C. Verds, d. 0 - 7 6, 7-
,S R. 1 n lwexico, d. 0. -t. 6-7, 8. the T. 270-
ýSt- fdir-9 R. in Peràv, d. 0- 163,4-

Y'amiica, Ccafls, d- W- 31,2, 5, 6. 8 3 ý 4, 101 Savannahs and
Mountains, 8 4- 0- 87. C- 7. S. q?. its Breezeýq 28 tO 32- 45-

wCafffier') P;, Storms, 6o, 5,8. Currents, iot. Courfîto or
frorn it', 18,9 39.4o. 62. 106. bcflBGats, 31. Trading about

it, C. ?. 9. Salt-petre Earth,,7. 2. Cattle whence and how ma,
nag'd, 98. and what it owes to the Spaniards, ib. 0. 60-203,4,
224. Cc',,ltlPce's, 3ý0- Vegetable-s, «rrade,&c. 60, 4- 1180 123-
2034- 222,61718- 295- 314- 40>-, C- 7. 8- 9. negleded,0-204-

4-6.7. Fifh, 11ý 3-, IO-1-À-49- Nets for Turtle, d. 39 5. whCre taken,
W- 36. price of Slave% 184. ileeping in open Air, W. 41, 2-
,French Squadron there, 46. fée Biewfields, Blew MountainMon-
te Di.ibolo, Legamy, Point Negril, Point Pedro, »,Port. Aolal.

-7a mby, its Pepper, S. 18 2.
ýapan, flore of good Tea there, 0- 409- SOY thence.) S.28. itS

Gold purc, 61.127. Lacquer-ware, 61. 151. Camphire refind
there, i2'. ýTradeth thcr, what, 15- rich, andhowtobefetled,

1021 3 - Ill? - 0 - 3 94. MOnfOOnS, W. 2 1.
jars, d. (), 195) 7 - 419- 420. 434ý 5- & 989 9- 10 5- 1460
)'ava, 1. hi r h Coaft, 0- 42-5. ani. Off itd- 472 3. anointing
us'd there, 537. Niaiming, S. iÎ59. Tridt, 5. PeppCf, 182. eD-

groft by the Dutcb, i 16. Fruit like a Sloc, id- 5. Najýrà fpOken
thert, 0. 394. Courter-wit-,ds iiý Streights to the E- Of it, 351-
Streî ghts of Sunda, 3 94- fée Bantam. Batavia.

Idolatry, fée Altai s, Fcafts, Groves, I.nages,, Incenfe, Lunps,
Paper. Procefrions, Sàcrifices, Temples., rort;es, andkoÏs, where and what, 9.39 6) Te 4009 411) le se, s 6> 7; 8. 15 2.

1 1é01ý



General Index.
Wall$, Yeoly the Painted Prince, &c. 0. 3 50- 5 Z9. 54 9

)Iew-fifh, d. and where, 0. 249- 4.5 9- d. 7 7. f-alted, 2 - 7, P -
3- libore (Ibor) R. and Ki ngdom, d.- S. 4- its H41f-MOOn- erocs, d-
5. (in and Trade, 5. 158. 164. Malala à >ktives, i l

Images, fée V. Maryl Saints.
Incenfé, where us'd in SacrificcS. 58.

Inhes and indiansl, (.'lencral Obfervations of themi 0. 2ouds 
2 .44-) 51 6. 296. 433, 4- 466- 514. 542- S- 45- 116, 7. 1 '8. 175,

- 4le 6. W- 4 1, 74.

el.) 98., Eaft-indial, Coafts, 0. 42 5. Produft, 174. ; 15- 39-7- 391- 518-
Infians, E. Ribi', Ufiges, State, &c. 2 9 5, b5 7. 309- 3'8-
380l 3) 7- 391-) 4, 5- -t33ý 4- 455, 5ý 9- 53-7- S- 13- 24- 3
4-0,2. 64- 112. 129- 130-142, ;- 153. 164-

4-181 E aft- Indian ocea n, 1 ts breadth, 0. 289@ difcovered by Sei,
530. S- 161. how to bc further difcover'd, 0. 33 Courfe ta
and from 5. Baiting-plices,)531-549-W 3-7-8-18,)9-22ý,3,,41
4-0-52-7- 531- Windsandweathcr 3D'- W- 3- 4 7. 1 1, 7, Ç.

2OtO7- 39.47,8. Storms,6o. Tides,97-(;urrcrirs,10-7 F: fh
(). go- 105- 174. 449. fée Aracan, Sao or Bourin, Ba,;;ee filinds,

Rengal, Bouton, 1. CamWia, Cbampa, Celebes, Ceylin, Cp in.1, Cg-,

hs and cbincbind, P. Condore, Coromandel,) Form-ifa, ýapa,-Y, 7ava, La-

3ý2- 45- dronesMalabar, Malacca and Malayan, Me-ingis, Niciý.ir, Omba,

to or Pentare, Pegu, Pbilippiqe Mes, Pijc'aiores, Pracel, Prata, sia'n,

about Spice-Iflands, Sumatra, Timor, Tonquin, P. Vby. E. Indii Voyage
W Due (Glanius'5) noted, 3. im. 5.
203e 4, Weft-indïes, Courfe to oç from it, W. 9. 18. 24,5- 39e40-53o

123- VVinds and VVc'ather, 17,24, 7.102. Scafon of Sugàr-makinel
09.204- 81, 2. Storms, 6o. 0- 451. Tides, VV. 97. Currtntsi 10I) "'-) 4ý»

taken, 5, 6. Change there, 0. 5 8. Prod-uftions, 3.4. 8 7.9 1. 3, 4-

4192. 2c4, 213- 222,7- 3131 41 5- 320- 426- 4 5 3, 4- '.4. C- 3 9- In-
dians, vv. their Habit, StAge, Minagement, Ufages, &c. 0. 7, &c.

'12ý 3189 9- 20, 1'l 3, 4- 31,2, 8- 41, 3, 4- 113, 4- 12.3, 4, 7, 8-
134-141 4j5)899-153,4,7-163ýý 7, 819-170-181l2, 3».4- 191s4i

.28. itS 5,8- 218. 229. 23 3141 5- 249- 2 ý0j Il 7, 8, 9. 254, 5, 6- 272,3-
refin'd 309- 4841 51 6. 53 89 go C 31- 4 2-, 3s 6. 9,§, 50' j 10 to 1,'-4,b 71 8-

fetkdi 13 1 -fec America, Atlantick Sca. 5ce St. AndreasAru ba, Aves, Blanco,
Bocca del Drage, B)cct-Toto, Sonairy, Canqeacby, Caraccos, icari5be,

Cartqena, Comand, Coquibocoa, Com, 1. Cuba, Currafao (Queri a»

infing Daien, Grande R. Guiare Guayra ) Florida, R. la Haclial,
ffifpaniola, Honduras, .7ama ici, I ' ilbmus, Yvcatan, Xjracajbj, Xar-

8 2. en-
fpokn vmta, San2la Martba, Mexica Gulph, Misk:ito'-S, Nicgra",ut, Peart-o

Ijles, Madre de Pop&, Cofta Rica, 10orto Ricg, Providence, G uffla",
i4 351- Sambalo's, Scada, ratitla, rrinidada, la Vela, Véne:;ýtèlj;

tmpil vérina.
Indian-Corn, fée Mai Z.

ladim do where, and hoy made, 0. 2,2 515. (priCC Of i t) 2 2 7-
hdrqff r in Sumatrap i 1, 21 3. itS FCppCf, S. g 8 2

2



Gene*ral Index.
Indraugbt-Land, what the Dutcb call fb, 0. 2 8 9. Ri

iri féfts) a poi fonous one, d. 0- 3 2 1. fée Antst Beesq Beetlesq X
Centipecs, Cochinecl, Lind-Crabs, Flies, FrogsÇàliwafps,Çxu;L- IK
DO'5, Lizards, Lacufts, Maggots Moskito's or Gnats, Scorpioas,
S-nakes, ýoldiers, Spiders, UoAs, Wood-Lec or White-Ants.

Inftrument-Cafes, coverings for then], C. 73-
St. lobni 1. by Cbina, d. its Animais, Ricelnhabitants, Houfes,

Husbandry, 0- 406 tO 41o- Bell Idoll and TefnPle,411,2. Ship- and
P1119) 4121 3. LaS,- jobn 1. of the Pbilippines, d. 0- P6,8, 9. 38,4- 442 3-

Capt. ýobnfon s Murder, S. i io, &c. La
Jonks, of Aytiam, d. S. 8. 9. of the Cbinefe, 1 -6. fée Géincfé-, La

1riil) Beef, a COmmOditY, 0- 53- Mcn-) 388- Ç- 779 8- La
Iron, how %vrought by the 4f.)s(ljtO's, 0. 48, 5. where nones 2415

464, 6 - wild Indians have not the ufé of it, 8 5. its value among fce
them, and hov and where a Cornmodity, 12,3,8. 23. 3 56, 36o, 3. La

371- 431341 5)8-)9- S- 167. W iog.undërflood & wrought where, La
0. 42 9. 432. Iton Rings made, W. i i i. fée AxesGunsHatchets, 113-
1-lucki'lng-Iron, Hocs, Knives, blacheats, NéredIcs, Saws, Sciffars» La
'%Vc.I.ges. Coa

illande, ranges of them have beft Land-Brecze., W. 34, 6. re- :2ý 9.
inote from the Continent have fmall Tides, gi, 5,6.' 1flitnds 48-
Angnyvous, in the B. of Panama, 0. 17 5, 6-e 7.5 8. 188, 198- Of capt

Çp".Ce,317. fée Spice. near Sebo, %vith Clucs, d- 379- 380. «rý,c La
1-ive-IIar.ds, fée Bafbee- biéký

I!pa;)anl, Nlercliints fpend the Hot Scafon theire, W. 48 - Wor
I f jibinus of America or Darien, its Breezes on the N. W. 29.

CedarsO. Mountain-CowC. 103- itsIndians,0.12,3,4i5,8, IL a

tO Z4. 40. 18 2. Etiemies to thofé ot the 8. Darien,, 4 1 - a Reccipt L'a
of theïrs, 449. lntercourfe with the Englie, and ho%;; began, 22. 494-
18ý.0 0 tO 4. 4.6 1. and Privateers croffing the fflbmus, Inty. HI. i i, theretO 24- ig 1, 6, 7- thorteft Palfage, 23- 30il, 18- CrOffcs, ib- Main RaRidgC, 22. for particular places, d. fée the Map, 0. 1.

-7ucatan (lûcatan) Coafts, Rivers, Towns, &c. d. C 9 tO 16, 336e
12 1, 2. and VVinds,, theE

VV.32,3- VVeather,82.Currentssio5.Look-o
Outs, G. -13, 4, 5- SOil, 14, 5. Salt-petre, i ir. Salt-ponds, 14-

Tradeioi.VcgctablesýllOel92t4ý6- 57.FowlandDerr, 15. Indians -fani
watchmen, 13, 4. FifhcrmenFifh, Fifhing-Banks;and TOWnSl 21 Le

4, 5- go i n tu n k Canoas, 12. Spaniards, i 1, 5. Privateers therc,
il 19 2 p 5. For particular places,, d. fte the Map, C. i

Fort St. !,vlia% its Oytters, 0. 177- Lee
J uftice, by agreement, 0- 4 3 2- corrupt, S -7 8 . amicablet ib. iio Le

*4ýr1 Courts of ir, Appeals nor Delay% 8o. juft Su-mCD2 117* 730
leg*dt

Leg

K RYS or lflatqdse fée OfC#(baj &ribou 
Le"

Ké,vbolca, fCÇ Caibo0ca. IC0
Kiop



General Lndex.
Rings, fee princes. Kings-Iflands, fée Pearl-Ijlandr.

des, xittimpange, the RippMtamus fo calrd, C. i o 5.
Gua- K nives, a Commodity, C.41-119- valucd by Indians, 0. 1 3

ions,
ts.

fés, Ack, CLacque) for _7ap.ininýt, what, and.wherc, S. 2
ib ý&ýe 4, 5-

Ship- d. 61,2. îo5. a Comrnodity, ib. 0- 400- Lacker-ware.,whlt.
and where made., 409. S- 24- 41- 54. 6o. d. 6 1, 2- 7 lý 4-

Ladders, howand where-us'd.)O. 151-428,9. fée Gongo.
Ladles made of Coco-nut fhell, 0. 294.
Ladrene ffles, Situation and-winds, 0. "97ý8-)9-30D- fée Guan
Lagunes or Salt-water Lakes, 0. 241, 2- 262,4- mod fifh"

one$ 24lý 3- 2642 5. and L.Breczes, W- 345 53ý 6. andTides, gi.2,3
Mong fée rermina.
0)30 Lamps burning, before IdOls, 0- 3965 7- 412-

here, La nces , where u s"d, 0. 117 - 3 3 7. 400- 4 3 2, 4ý66, 7, 9 - S. 7 2.) 6.
hets, Il 3- 176. Lance-woodd. where toundand ufes of it, 0. 118.

iffars, Land, how known to bc nigh, fée Cloudse Sec BIys, Ciipese
Coafts, Marks, Mountains, Rocks, Soil. Land i ng, bad, (:)- 7 5-2 3 1,

2ý) 9- 247*2 5 1)354- 26,2-) 4-) 74 42 213 4)5. C. 107. 118- 12 3- 900J-e
iinds 48- 0- 133- 169. 233,. 258. 264- 422, 34,5, Land difcover"d by

8. of Capt. Davis, 3 5 2.
Tt, e Languages, what and where fpoken, 0. 330, 1- 43 1- fée Ara-

bick, Cbinefe, Malayan, Meangian, Philippine, Spanijl), Toquinefe.
Words of féveral, fée Wordse.

29. Laos, Kingdom,, S. 18- 2 1.

1518. Iafcar"s, poor Ë - Indian Sea-men, S. 112.
ceipt Ldtitvdei,- byobfervation,0.82,3-1.10- 281,5.)6)7- 4,21- 453 474-

2 494- by ReckoningerronCOUS,288,9.290. the A. in 6o. S-L-it. 83-
1.11, Laouelia, d. 0- 176.2 11. Cornmoditice, i86-Lima IFIcet theltcr
Main thCrt, 200jý il 89

Raja Laut, whO, 3 36. his Charatter, Family, Expeditions,&C'e
o 16, 3369 7-)8-)9* 344- 3 56ý 7- 366e7.)8. latercourfe between him and

ooke the EngliA,316. 349-353ý4)6j7«)8j9- 361224.)6-j7->8-)9-370-444i5)6-

'y 14- Laws, fiudied, S-38- ftriâ, 138- fée Firc, Gaveramentjuflice,
dians Funithmente -

S312, Lead, a Commodity, where, 0- 3 60, 3 - 43 5 - S. 6 5.
here, Learningwhat an d where, 0- 3 30, 1 - S -5 9. 6oe 8 ir - 13 7

Leather, feeGoats-skins.
Lee ward Iflands, the Caribbe, why calrd fo, W. 15.- fée Guinea.

be Do Lem ho w fwath'd, and why, 0. 3 2. how broken, S- 77. clog'd,
73. People go'ing bare-leg'd, 43, 0- 326- 480- 456- fitting Crofs-
leg*d, 3ý9-

Legamy, Legatea, in J'amaica, W. 3 6. 8 3
LemPa R. ]Boundary of the Spaniffi Trade, &c. 0. 22 5.
J.COn, 0. 213- JPOfte 215, fCit &altjd. Cf«k3 217, Cityl

ings, E C 3 ]j and



General Index. 
Coaalld COUntreyq d. 2 12. taýen, ý Ï7, 8. and hurntq 2 19-o SapLeprofy, %vhcre 'nd'what, Oe *297. 3 34- S- 14. 68. antidot

53Y 4- ejý 8,9.
Letters, Spaniffi, intercepted, 0. 171. 180.200, 1. Englilh, whg

3 5 5) 6- 370. Communicated to tbe Author,, C. I03ý 6, We 49. M d
53)4-)7- to

-LeYden, Skin of an Hippqpotamut there, C. 1035 4Libby trec, and its Sago, d. and where, 0. 1 loi 1.
Lice, Négro"s and Indians fubjeft to them, 0, 5 3 8, 9- WOOd 290liCe, S. 127. 

1Lichea trec and fruit, S -2 3- d. 24. 1Lightning frightfui, 0. 131. 225.322. 414- 419-1145-W-526
889 fec Thunder, Tornadoe"s. A Light in Scormsfée Gorpw Sant.

Lignum Aloês, and Aguala wood, where, S. 8
Lima, irs Trade, Flect, Courfe to and fro,&c. 0. 136,8.142230 19317 L) 9 * 180,t +) -5,, 200e i -) 6) 75 8) 9- W- 40- Ship and Cargo to

and from Acapulco, 0. 2 3 tO 7.
Limbs, people of gooý,w. i to.007-170- 478, f1rongand large,

3 2. 297. long, *464- clean. S. 40- C- Il 5, fmalli 32 59 7-- 464» 8(2ndthinbodiesý 537. feeFeetHeads, Legs. SceShapé, Stature. léé5Lime or Plaiitering on WaBs, where, 0- 140- made; ib, 398-
other ufe of it, M.

Lime, chew"d, 0. 318, 9- S- 54, 5- fée Arek, Betle, Chinam'
Lime-trec and fruit'. C. 94. S. 2 3- d- 24- 43-.124- d- IL

o. 258. 29 1, 6. hedges of it, ib. Lime-juice, ib- 313-
Limpits, cl. and where, 0. 64. 176- 393- gaffeLincbancbe, T. and Look-out, C. 4P NLinesfor Fifhing, fée Hooks. IYThe Line, fée E uator.

Lio'iis", where . log.
Sea- Lions, d. and where, 0. 90, 1. 5470 à

Lion-Lizard, d. C. 5o. relliLips, full and thick, where., 32-537. thin and red, 325. S. Wil128. h'w died fO, 0- 319. well Proportidn"d and graceful, S- 4cý-
with Tortoife-lhell hanging in them, 0- 32. made by a

Wind, 63,
Liver, how affeâed by POUOD, 0- 398-

Lizards, wliere, 0- 320- 392- S- 127. '18 1. C- 50, 9. LiOn-Liz,
d. 50.

LiAngo, Coaft and City, W. 5 5. Courfe to and from itib. 56,7-
Car'icht, io7. its Hippopotamus' d-C. 104,5,6.

1. Lýbcs de laMar, d.O.'96, 7. itsProvifion, M. 146. i5g. Pray1. Labis de la lérra, 0. 96. d. 145,6. its Birds and IWO 159.
L-)cufts, d. a ý, d where, and hqw eaten, 0- 43o. d. S. 262 73 30,
Thc Log forwarded or retarded by Currents, 0. 290 151.Largyood, ho î it grows, C. 55,7. and where,10.47-5 .3.7- 79- c83»'494- nODC-) 44- hOw .0rdcr"d. 17, 8- 57- 80,& makes goéd

Cooabe



General Index,
COals, 57- Tree like it, where, 58. fée Blood. wood, Cam- wood,

Sappan-wood. Its Trade and Rates..)'VV- 40- C 17%8-46)'70 82,3,7-
8,9. 805 15 2- (profitable to England ) 13 1. Logwood-Cutte'rs,
where and who, way of Living, Working, Trade, &c. 0. Intr.

IL 449- 450- C. 10, 2,7, 8- 41- 3, 5 tO 8- 51 tO 4. 65) 80 tO 3, 5
tof-git 5, 6. 128,9.
Loggerhead Key, in Camptachi, Ce ioe

Capt. Loj!gs Shipwreck, C. 27, 89
Longitudes,, computedsO.28.256.285,6,8.472i amifs,288,9.

290,377.
Look-outs, or iivatch* képý, wherc, 0. 28i 63- 149- 150, 4-

Ce 13s 4) 5-
C. I»pez de Confalvo, wet, VV. 8o, 1. 'VVinds,, 16. 51,3- fith, 54-
Port of Martin 4pez 0.125.
C. St. LorenV, (St. Laurence,) 0. 7. 13 5 -d. (mifcall"d in Maps)

193. its CurrentVV. 107. no Land-Breczes, 33.
Ce St. Lucat in Calif-rXiae 0. 245.2721, 5. fecCaleornia.
le Sanila Luc i a. ravpag"d by the Caribbe- ledians, C. 4- 5- 0- 48 5-

Lacenia, 1. Spaiiifh Trade, &c. d- 0- 3Pý- 383-) 4.) 7. Profpett,
8 . VVinds,383,9- Gold, 387. Iron,'431- Indians,383,4,7-

éé,Àcapulco-Ship, Maniffa, Pangafanam. Iflands N. Ofitg 4420'

me

M Acao in Cbinit, frce PortGovernment,&c. de 0. 418 - S. 107-
Macaffer in Celebes, 4 0- 447. Slave-Trade, 4 56- Bug-

gaffes, S. 108.
Micaw ttec and berry, where, 0. 2 0. Ce IF 09.

Maccaw Bird, where, S. 129.
Macheats or Long-knives, wherc Valued, 0. t 3- C- 41- 119-

$PaWih M ackri 1, d. Ç. ý 1, 2.
Madagafcar 1. ( St. La R*rehte ) its Lànd-Tortoife, 0. 102. qUar-

relling Negrds, and fale of them, 5oi. Shipwrecks, 51 le W. loge
Winds, 19'. Sucking-fith, 54- us"d for càtching other fifh, tio.

madérafs, its fine Profpeâ, S. 17 9 - fée F. St. George.
Magellan kill"d at Laconia, 0. 307-
Stre Of Magella% -0. 80ý 4- Scals there, go*

Maggots in Fruit, 0. 123*Magneffa Va 11cY.ý de 0. 2 5 1
Maho tree and bark, Cordage of it, 0- 37. ànd Cloth, W. i te.

-Mabometanifm, wherc and how, Ce 3 2 5. 53 1 e 8- 4 54- 4 90- S- 4.
128-137, 8- 190, 1. W. 55. fée Circumcifion) Hogs, Mofques

Prayers, Ramdam, Sabbath, Wafhingt.
Le MaWSStreightsý) d. 0-81,)2-

Maiz or Isartan-Corn, where, 0. 12, 9. 48- %9. 122, 3- '4t7
i e 9. 1,67, 176. 240e 4. 2 59. 26o., 5.6, 8>9. 2«70.) 11, 9. j8l, 2.

Ce Il ei 9é 12 8,-, noue) 0- 426- 433- thc Gfaiu à thc W, Indies.,-
and



General Index.
and fupport of Birds there, 426. where a COMmOditY5'34- Cakes mai
and ]Prink of it, d. C- 43- 113,4- nersýd

Malabar, Famines therc, and felling Children, 3-37,8. 50. bcil auchs,
PCPPCr, 182. its StOrms, W. 48-74. Weather, 83, Méo

Malabrige, 0. 20 1
Malacca, Streights19 a great Thorough-fair, 0. 394- 401- Mai1

S- 3- 4. dangerous for lilands and Sholes,'O. 439. S. 4. 5- 108, 9. 163q, ir

170, 1. its Wiiids,)O- 3 51- W. 20, 1. Tides, 99. Dutcb Guard- Mat
Ships there, S. 163, 4, 5. 17 314-Çat-fiffi, 171-0-149-fec P- ArI4 Mat

Brewers Streights, P. Dinding, P. Nuttee, P. Oro, Siaque gréve-
Streights, P. 11Pnaon, P . Verera. Sec Sumatra, and 194.2

Malacca Coaft and Pron). S. 4- IOW, 158,9- 170,1 - its fruitsgtc. 316.94
163- 181, 2. ufe Of Oil, 0- 537. fée Yibore, P. Parfalore, Qteda, C, 17.
and touch'd. at, S. 4- 15 8. - 163,4- Harbour, 165, ma

Malacca Town, 170. 3319 2ý
Tides') W- 99- PilOts, S- 4. Forts, change of Mafiers, Markets, 39404,Trade, &c.. d. i i 1, 5- 159 tO 168- 174- 0- 400- Sloops, d. S. 5. CUR54
Il 0.) 1. fée Dutch, it s Tongue, 0. 3 94- fcc and G.-

Malayan Larguage, how and where fpoken, 0- 330- (the Lin- NaniE4
gua Franca of the Eafi) 394, 5- 444- 484- 5139 4) -5- 3. 128. 132. man,

171. a fmcoth Tongue, 59. wherelcarnt forTrade,&c. 0,395,8, 600d'-
51-3,5. not, S. 59. ivhcre the Vulgar TOlngucO, 30,4- 454-513,5- 0-432
S. 128. 181. tfie Bapean unfike it, 0- 431-and Nicobarian,479. able, a
yet a few words of it, ib- 482. fCC cé il 5ý'

Malayans (of Malacca, Sumatra,&c.) their Veffels full of men, S-166.
0- 401,2. tICir Arms, 401. f- 176.184- fight not in the Rai%176. 0-123bold and defpirrate, 0-4GOO. S-109- 114- 165.171, 3,5ý6-e7-181- Laborý

haughty, 128. Treacherous, 113-181. C)-402. Frayswiththem, Affible
400,1- 518,9- S. 110 tO 115.175,6,184- týicirRaja"s abi4sdib. 50.181
]ove Trad c, 117- 16 5, 6,7. civiliz'd by it, but awà by the JPutcb, with tt,
Il 5ý 75 8. 1631 43 5- 17 31 4,) 5- 181- fée Datch, Indians. Their 490. S-Employments, 181, 2. love Opi-umi66. and (;ock-fighùný184, 84 -
have Houfes on Pofisl, f8o, fée Houfes, Floors. lent, 0.

maldive Mes, Coco-Cordage therc, 0. 294,5- 0-8-44Mamniee-trce and fruit, d. and wherc, 0. 187) 8, ior. lic), fuie ().
18-7- 202- cheroui

Vvild Mamtnec,.d. 0. 20200 five,
Mammee-fappota, d. and -4here, 0. 203,4- Thievie

blan of VVar, Bird, d. and where, 0. 49@ 132*473,Q 2;14- reachin
(their POlicY) 5, 6- 45.69. i6g. 362ý 7;Man of VVar Lagune, in Campeachy, C. 9 2, 3, 4- 10 1 - fpirited
Manater, d. and where, 0. 2. 9. d- 33, 4, 5, (how takein) 6'ý 7- Cooker

41 . (fmall) 38 1- (fhY) 463, 9- 547- C- 7 3- 109. 12?. thongs of 4
the skin uick of Leariing,37. but not of fight Vvanto

P ) 35- 454- Manatec- Unnatui
grafs, d ,. ê. à og. a fil'aller frelb-water Manatee, d. ib. the choly ar

Mindanaian lefs than the VV. Inlian, 0. 3 2 1. fée àfoçkito"s. 8,9. fub
Manchinceltrec and fruit poifonous, d. and whcre, 0 - 39- 40,

C- 32,3- Mandarins



General Indexý
Mdnd.rfas or NohUlity of Toaquin, their Power, State,Ma-

ners,&c. S. 16. 29.42. 501) I5 2. ( 91, 2.) 58m. 69, 76,, 8o. Eu-
nuchs, 81.2,3,4,5.96.0f Acbin,fee OremIeïes.

MaLI and T. d. 0.122,5.
Mangaftan tree and fruit, d. and whcre, S. 124, 5. î8 r.
Mango tree and fruitr, d. and where, 0a 3 9Î,-2. S. 2 3. Ir24-'

163. ir8 1. Mango-Achar or Pickle, 0. 303- 3 91
Mango-volucre, Bird, wbere and wha, O. 5 31.a
Mangrove trees and their kinds, (white, black, red,) mnd Man-

grove-land, d. and where,O. 52. d. 54, 5-112.119-.150, 1, 5,6.
194. 217. 221. 264. -S. 124- C. 11,2,4 6,7,8% 3001,2.- 49. 5 1, 2,
3,6. 94# 107. 118- W. 3 5 -93, 5.. Oyfters growing to their Rootsi
C. 176

Manilla T. Harhour, Shlipping tbcre, and Trade, d. 0- 24 5, 6i
3319,23. 38317,8. (P. Condore, agood Stage to it, fée Guam)
394.,4059,6. C. 121, j, 5. fee AcapulcoShip. Profpe& of the
Coat',Manilla threatned by the Cbinefe,0.33 1 .their Fa&tors there
and Gaming, 4 10- an Iri; imati fettied there, 3 88. fee Spaniirds.
Manillia. Tohacco, fee Tobacco.

Manners of People, Moral Qualities,&c. what and where,-
Ooodý-Brisk and Couragious, 0. 8. 44.. 400-.-'Ç 50. Patient,
0.-432, 3. C. i 16. Obedientib. S. 4 2. 0. 454- quiet and Peace-
able, and Chearful,&c. 433. ( faid to be, 477. nlot, S. 95.)
C. 1~, 6. Juft and truc,0. 4 33, 5 - (faid to be47 7 -ot, S. 9 5 .)

[S. 166. féeJuflice, Punifhment. Contented in Poverty, C. i 16.
0..123. begging modeftlY, 43 3- Cleanly, ncatand tight, îb. 4 54i
Laborious and Diligent, S-41, 2. 174- 18 1. Good.Niatur'd, 128,
Affibles Courteous and Civil,) 0. 297- 395-434s 5- 486- 490- S-
5o. 181. Hofpitable, Civil to Strangers, and eafily acquainted
with theni, 0. 12. 19- 209 1. 78-.3269,7.)8. 400. 433, tO 9.482,6.
490. S. 84.128. W. 112. Natural A ffedioD, 0. 250- 432fm..-.m
Bad-'w-Lazy and Idie, Proud and Haughry, Ambitious, Info-
lent 0-326@ S. 30.12 8. 13 8. W. 5 5. 11o. fullen or flubbora-,
0. 2. 44. Implacable and Cruel, 326. S. 83. W. 'OS- Revenge-
fUI, 0. 8.326- 358. 374- (fée ifoning) S. 181. Sly and Trea-
cherous, Mb. 0. 38. 362, 4- 370. (fee R. Laut) 401,2. Oppref.;.
frve, S. 8 5. falfe and perverfe,faid to be, 9 5. concrary to 0.47 7.
Thievifh, lb. S. 5o. 128. 138, 9- 0. 76- 318-'326. 356. Over-
reaching, 365, 9. 370. VVheedling and Diffembling, 358, 9.
362,7. Begging,) 327, 8. 365, 9. 370. *(but modefly) 433. Low.p
fpirited, S- 42. Ganiing, ib. fée Gamning. Nafty in Diet, fe
Cookery ;, in Habit, 0.537, 8, 9-. Drinkig liard, 10. 369- 433.
VVanton and Pimps,S3. 89. Prolituting of VVomnen,fee VVomen.
Unnatural, fee Parents, Chidren, ViVives. -- Mxt-eln
choly and thoughtfdl, 0, 127. C. i 16. Injurious, 0. 9. 1l-46, 7,
8,9. fubtle,,S. 6o. 138. in awe of Princes feverity, O. 326.

Fiettc, bold and Savagce,09. -U-. 167. 40 1 a 2. lefs than re'



Ge.ieral Index.
ported S , 484 Lo Trade,,fec Indians,

, 48 4, %, 6. cafily amu 'd vin
.Yàms. Fcarful of Europtans nd foon ýîi9htC d,, 309- 435,

467, 9. 488. not liking the fame Houfe with Stranglerfp, 482, 69
nor to drink after them, 5o i - fée Mabowtans. Allowing thom VVa
a gencral Converfation with their WOmcn, 327, 8. 367ý 8. yet bi
jealous, 367- 374- loving to be vifited, S. 84- living in COmMOD, M
0- 46 5. from hand to, mouth, ib- 326. ignorant of working, 468- Relil

Natural Qualities, fée Qualifications. M
Mantad. 0. 135. toucWd atby Panama Ships, M. laca

Mainufattures, fée Callico"s, Cloth,-Earthen-wareLacker- wate, Aw
Fans, Leather, Moloffo"rà, Muffins, Palmeto-works5 Pitch, Salt, M
Silks, Soap, StockingsSugir, VVine. Sce Commodities.

MaracayMGulphitsBreezes-VV-3-VVeather, 82,3.TheGal-
Icons and Barlaventa-Flect touch therc, 0- 18 5- C, 126.

Marble Rocks, W'here, S. 19.20. Trad
Margàritaý 1. its Cqrrents, VV. 102. Pearl-Oyflers, 0. 173- los.

The Armada and Barlaventa-Fleet touch there, 18 5. C. 126. Shipi
Maria"s Mes d. 0. 274, 5, 6. and t

Maria I. off the Ladrones, fée Guarm Coafl
Sanéla Maria R. T. and Gold Mines, d. 0. 158,9- 17 5. 193)415- Pleafi
taken by Privateers, Intr. Ill. quitted to themq 19 1 , 5* place!

V.Màry"s Imagea celebrated One,0.42.OnC taken 99-fecSaints. Ne
Marks and MakliRgs of Land off at Sea, 0. 42.59. 77- 82. 9,ýb5é 272):

11 -e 21819. 12052.,131,316. 147- 172,4- 216-225.230tljp2,3599 Me
2425 4) 8.251,ý2.) 55 697- 26ue 24)6y, 7- 275-ig, 291. Î-1ýo9. 3790 $tort
382) 4ý5i9- 390- 416- 447-) 8- 454.9.46o.530,1 . S-9- 10j la 121. its M4.

158,9- 179-180-C-i6.VV-56-8510 0.18
Markets and Provifion, what and where, rip i

S-30-129.I-36'
Marmalade-, a Commodity, where, 0. 44- 99- 174- its In4
Port lWarqluis,, d. 0. 247. - dWe,

marriages) earlY, C -114, 5. Feafts, 0. 3 34. VV-1115 2. Utee

Sandffa Martba, and its High-land, d. (). 42. low Coaffs tothe Mi
É. and VV. 424. Rains, 44. Breezes and Courfe, VV4 40& Stock- st.
fith wood, C. 58. the Galleons and BarlaventaeFleet touch thert, 9315.
1126.0-185- st.

St. Xartin"s High,.Iand, d. C. -16. 429 123. Breezes, VV. 34,43@ mi]
Don Mafcarin's 1. or Pnglilb Forreft, its Land-Tortoife, 0,102, orditu

Masking us"d in Churches, whcrcQ. 127-,C 1154 Afi

Maffaclan, d.0-265-o ;100 ý
Mafts of Ships, 0- 394- 4128-S'.64-171, 2. fée Ti VVinc

Nathematicks, Icarnt, where, S. 6oe 0._361
ýWatiqxe Gulph, 0@ 2 2 5, 7

Maws of Goats caten, how and wher4 0. 429- 430- 315.)6
Maxritdbo, Rock, e 0. 2 67- 364, i

JVayo 1. 6f the C. Verams5 d. and its Goyèrnour trepaWd. 0-75 faituri

Aie4»gis Ifles, 0- 347 . Commoditics,'3 50. 512, 3, 4- the In Shipp
habitants, their Paintiog, Orüamcntsý koode&rç,. 5ir4,5,6,1 ly dei

fée 11toly. 
mccllulùck



General Ixdex.
Méchanicks, S- 41. 6o. l3o, 6, 18 1 - fée Artificers.

Melinde Bay, Calms therc, VV. 2o.
Me.lons, where, Ot, 222- S.23. Musk-t4elonsq 124- 0- 30,2- 311-
VVater-Melons. 134. 302- 311-418,420.S.124. 163-

Melory tyce, fruit, and Bread, 0. 478« 48o,8,9ý 490-
Men, tee Bodies, Culftoms, Gomment, MannersOrnaments,

Religion, yvûmen.
Merchants at Tonquin, S -3 9- 5 1 - 6 5. Acbix, l22ý 30 134.) 5. Ma-

lacca, x 62,4. Frec, who fo calfd, 0- 317- S- 13 5, 6.
*erga in Siam, a Miffacre of the Englijlj thei e, S. 15 1 -

.Nerida in fucatan, d. C. i+ Il 3-
Afeébafipi R. Breezes near it, VV- 34-
Mets, a Gold Coin, what and where, 0. 504- S- 132-
Mexico Kingdom, and VV. Coaft of it, where low, 0. 425* itS

Tirade-winds, VV. 12. 25. Breczes, 38. VVeather, 83. Currents,
Io8. fmall Green Turtle, 0. 107- Oy fiers, 177-fifiling, 243. little
Shi pping or Trade at Sea,241, 4% 251. 267- moft withiti Land,
and by land-CarriagC, 26ol- 277-Silver, 2,69. ]People thin at the
Coaft, and poor,250,1, 5, 7,8. 261. fée Indians VV. Rich and

pleafant parts of it, «fée Colima, Guatimala, Valderas. For-other
places, d. fée the Nap,0.24. and

New Mexico,-, mutinous Indians, and rich Mines conceal'd, 0.
272) 3- C- 54. Spanip Trade, how far,0.225. fée the Map, 24-

Mexico, Bay, an ' d its Coaft, Trade-windsvV.i 5. Breezes,34.40.
$torms, d. 6o te'! 5. Currents, i or5. Oyfler-bank near it, C. 2 8.

its Main Port, 12 5. C.Aurfé of Its Plate and Barlaenta-Fleet, ib.
0. i8o. fée.Alvarado, La Véra Cru;ý, Guaxaca, Haniago, Mefcba-

fip i, à7anuk, Sacrificios>ý l'ompeque. Sec Campeacby, lucatan, Florida
its Indiani no great Friends to the Sp.iniards, C. 122.

Mexico City, Paffengers and Ports tO it, 0. 185- 244, 5. 255.
SaIted Shrimps a. Commodity there, C- 127,8.

MCC9 where, C. 63-
St, Mïcbaets Gulph, 0. 5. d. 193. VVeather, VV- 8 3- Tides,

931 S-
St. hfichaels Mount, and T. d. 0.122,30

Milk four (llire) for Fluxes, S. 148- (of Almonds, ib.)drank
ordinarily, where, V V. i i 1 0

Abdaiaod. CSfisjowns, Rivers, HaboursSoil,&c. 0.3og.
;10- 3462 7ý 8) 9- 357,89 362.)7.9- 378ý 9- 384, VVeathcr* and

Vvind4 321.)213*346> 7.> 89 353-) 4ý 7- 36o. 370- Vy- 39. Floods,,
0. _3 6o. CitYý R- and HOufcs On POfis, & c. 328,9. 330- 346j8ý9«

315.)6t, 320- 3475 8. 5,11. Amimals, 33- 32Ci, 1. 346, 7, 8- 3 58-
364ý 5> 8> 9.378, 9- 381- 515- Shipýworms, 362, 3. Artss Manu-

Ïý7à 36o$ 2) 5- 479- S- 180- PlcntY, 0- 305- Vegetables 310,lefaftures and Utenfi1s, 3 150 327- 3315 2- 36o. 515- S- 131- 18 '-'
Shipping and Trade, 0- 325,332 to, 6. 3 54.9 6. 36o, 3, fécmiUg-ý

ly defifd with the Engliffi5 49, 359, Spasiards hatcde Dàvtcb
Ç 2 1 fciv dt



General Index,
fcaïd, ib. 331. clice litd a Commerce with maWga s>oi d
305- fubied tO them, 331. Advantage of fettlin at JWn.

-danao, and way thither, 349. 3 500, 2. Opportunity ge A. had dr
for it, ;16,7, 331-349- 350ý 2 3 - Mindandans ( fée Alforers, gSs

hilanoons, Sologues) and Afindanaians peculiarly fo call'd, d. their "0
Perforis, Cloaths, Qualitics, &c. 324 tO 8 - 3 3 4 tO 8 - 340, 1,,2,6,8. litti356 t09- 3619 29 4 t09- 370,4, 8- S. 129- Eating and Enter.

tainments, 0. 314 9- 329* 355 tO 9- 365, 8, 9. what Betle
beft liked, S, 24. Marriagles and Difcafes, 0- 334, Wcapons and

wayof Fighting, 337, 8-ý 9. Sports., Orniments, Mufick and not,Dancing Women, ib. tO 342- 36 Il. COmrades and PagalliC9,327
8. 352, ý. 364e 5@373- Wives and COncubiDC5ý, 328- 334 tO 8- year
35ô-)-7% 8- 374. Languages and leàrnIng, 327, 3305 1- 431- H
Religion, Mofques,, 338. CircumcifiOn-1) &c. 337> 9. 340j 15 25 3-
369- 370. Ramdam, 343, 359- 361. Wa(hings and Hogs hated.)
330- 343,4- fOfncBýiz'd--, 516. Government and Sultàn, d.
bis Perfon, Quilities, &c. 326-331, 4ý 5. Wives *wM Children,

1325- 335-) 6- 341 -ý 29 -9. 353,,:Brother, fée R. Laitt. 325.
337- 444- 8tatc, S- 143- Prefetits, &C. 0- 354, 5-j 7. PunMi- Hab*

mentsq 3 56, 7 - 36 7*- &glifb Letters at MindanO, 3490 3 5 51) 6. 85.
370. Sea=n revelliug, 373- Sec Comrade and Pagally. Sce 353

Cbamb6nge. Iflands near, 3 3 t - 346- 443- Sec Meangisè Fer
,IIindora 1. 0. 307. d. 82 St eights, , 3849 bre
Mine!ý Sec Silver, Goïd, Bull'awan ; where none, C. 122. m
Nifhlaw of klantains, what and where, 0- 314- W.
Mifrionaries and Miffions in the E. Indies, 0- 477- Se 93 tO

7)9-
mifts and Fogs, where, 0. '94) 5-' W- 50) ji. where no

Rain "8. mMiffakes or Errours, Geograpbical, &c.-as-toPoint Garacbina, an
and C. St. LorenZo, 0. 193- the breadth of the Occans and great Bi

Continent$, 288,, 9. 2 90. Sun'& Declination, P7, 8- Mindanaq 5%, 1
City and Harbour, 309. 3 io. N. Holiand Coaft and Shole near il, 2)6.
461, 2. Callapago's, 100. W. 57-96. Igbmvs of America, 93, 4, S.11

Tides in the South Sea, ib. Trade-Wiiids,'i 5. -QoId LW W-7
BreCCÇ.,-42. Omifftoins irf Sea-charts, 0. 382-- 443. Defe9s,

4 16. 444. 4 54- As to the Clove-Countrles, 447. feOlY, 517. Du-ý
j2eefne's Fig4tý 522. Cold at the cape of gSd Hope and S. -Windý

ý2 9- Ma'atec at St. Relleu, 54-7., -anibals, 48 4, 5jo 6. blangafiali
& 12 5. Malayan at ronqitin, 59. in confounding Alligator and
Crocodile, C. 74,5,5 6. -ý-Mountain-Cow and Hippopotamvs5 lo2

toy. Arck and-Betle, S,54- as toCedars neverbeingWorm- 4 2 7-à.
caten, 0. 29. the Acaý«1<o-Trade, 0. 246i

Mogul,. Englijb ferve h:imý 0. 5qq, go Wa- with him, &146,7,8» m
Mole to keep off Floeds, d. and whcre,. S., 49-

Molinbo, Cabenbo, & c. Négros dance at N. and F. Moon, W.,5 5#
)4oJoffô'sý, Pherce -'0. 186. m

Monafierys



General Index,
MOufiM, SPdniffiwhere, 0. 42. of Nans, 124'

Moncy brought froirn fapan, S. 15. of Achin, 13 2. Trade hin.
dred thro h Want Of it.) 41, 2 - 5 1. where none, w. i i i . Cacilo

goes inflCof it, 0. 62. Ce 120. Moncy-Changers, WQmený3.6o,&
950, le 142. fée Coin, pieces of Eighte

Monkeys, caten and where found, 0. 14-20, 1. ; 9.. (black and
little) 17 2, 3oý_ 212. 320. Se 12.4- (de and their tricks) Q 59. 6o.

àVmmutb le de 0- 38 5- 422, 5ý 6) 89 go 436.
Monfoons, fée amoing Windse

Moon, influencing Tideswherew.go,7,8. Currents, 100,3,6,7.
not, 51,2. Trade-winds, 18, go Storms, 60. 72 - S- 36. Lunar

year, 53, Ecc1iPfeý) 147. Dancing atN. and Full,0.54',W,55,11 1.
Half-moon Proes, de and where, S. 5.
Atorsj, vko in E. India, 0- 507 3 8>9. S. 146. 15 8, 1 6>.

Moro déforcos, de 0. 211-
M«ojt"d where and when men faid to, be, Ce 840
Villa de Mfel takenC. ioq..j bo. de and Trade, i iol il 9.

Màskîýto («uito) Indians, their ù,ýalifications, Country,
Habit of Body, way of Living, Ingény, &ce d. 0. 7' 9- 109 1.
8 5. Dextrous firiking of Fifli-, and manageinent of Catioasi.2.
35,6,7. 16o.2;4.277. 453. Ce 13- 109- Hifi- Of One left at 1-
FernaniWs, 0. 84, 5, 6. love Engiij*h and Eqlijb Names,, 86, 7
breed up L Gret, 18 1 0

Moskito"s or Gnats, where, 0- 3 5 62 7. Ce 80. 120,@ m%-ý Coveg
W. 68,

Mofques, whert, (). 338- S. 129. de 130, 7.
.4ofs, Turtle feeding on it, 0. 104- IOD9 On Trcess 132.

idouldg fee soil.
Mountains interrupt theAtmofphere, W. 78: 9- gatherClouds

and Rain. 83,4, 5, 6. - Burning, fée Volcans. Yielding Gold, fée
Buffawan, Gold. Mountains what and wherc,0-22.42.59,94,
5ý li8> go x3i) 6.153- 162. 174. 216. 224. 231) 9- 242- 2 5 I'q
2,6.262-3 1Q-347-378-389> 2ý 4t5) 7- 44Z, 7.46ot 531, 3-q - 545) 6-
S. 1 1ý go 20) 2*ý64- 121, 3- 13 34676.,80 32,8. 104, 8- 111, 9,123-
W. 78. 83, 4, 5- Sce t

Blew Moàvntain, and Monte Diàb#1aý in féonaica, Ce 8. and
The Mount in >catan, d. Ce 1 oj it ý 6. 2'2. and
C -Noua or kifirada in Guinea, its' Winds, W. 14, 5 0 5 fa
Mountain. Gow, fée Antte

Montferats le Storm therce W- 700
Nôuths, people of large and wide, 0 - 3 2 5i 464. middle fizd,

42 7»- littlt.* 3 9 5. (yet pretty full ) Ce 115 a
MoK"bique, Ambergriefe, 0. 74- Trade, W. io8.

Mud-filhwhere, ý. 1289 .
Jimger-K ey, or Womens le Ce 8. go

Atit Ilotter andNoft-efdslï ho & where, 0. 18 6-249.250,1-C-122.
MuUrry trec and kuit,ý what,'whert, and how us'd,, $. 9 3ýb

c 3



Genffal- Lydex
MUICS, WherC, 0- 99. 249. 2 50.277- C 122à
Mullets, where, 0. 32 1. S. 128e Ce 7 1, 'c
Muniack, Pitch, de %Yhcre, and its ufé, Ce' 1300

Mufcles, where,0. 153, 173,4, 7. 393" (fearce) 465.
Mufick, where us"d, W. i i i. fée Bells, Drums, Gongs,, Haut.

boys, Pipes, 'Çtrumilrumi. That of the W. Indiansdoleful,0-127. E
Musk, where a Commodity., S. 61. whence and how got, 64. 4

Musk-kernels, blusky fleih and Eggs of the AU i gator.,C.7 5.0,2 560 9
Muffins, a Conàmodity, where, 0. 137. 245. fée Cloth.

a
Ne 3

Ail of the left Thumb kept long, where, 0* 326.
Naked- People going fo, all but a Cloath about the Mid.

dlc,-a 1*15affi, or fhort Petticuat, 0. l'- 315 2. 40-b 427- 479, 516.or Thoncy with Grafs or Leaves
464, 5. or Apron of Silk-grafs

Cloath., W. i io. - . d
Sir 1. Ni;,rborougb mifinformed, in what, 0- 2464
Naffau le d. and an IL of Cacc>trees ne« it, 0. 47 50
Ntta, d. 0. 176. 2 11 0

Natal VVinds, VY, ig. Tides, 99. R. and Country, Produft,
Negro's, &ce de iog, &ce R. and Hippopotamus, à. C 104, c
6)7.

Natural Philofoplay learnt, where, S. 6o. t]
Needles, a Commodity. whetc, C. i 19. 41

Negro"-S. where and wha't,, ()« 17 5. 19 5- 200- 534- ke N. Hol, ti
landers, Hottentots, Natal, VVild-bufh Men ; a Bark fuU of them,
Ir 54. taken, 158. advantage might have been made of them,
15 8, 9. Trade for them, C. 90* 0- 46.) 7* 154, VVars and fale of
one another, 5 10. Spaniffi, ardd, 64.27ô. incouraid in domi-

neering over the Indians, Ce 116. Subý-eâ to Leg-worms, go.
Ncgrds Hair and Guinea Negro's Coal-black, 0. 464- Trial by

bitter VVaters., Se 83- thofe of Sberb» R. Hofpitable, 0- 7 8.
Nellegree Hills in Sengai, S. 145-

Nets for Fifhingwhat and where, 0- 395- S. 28, 9. 130.0 1.
Ce 12 30

1ýZkj le a Hurricane there, VV- 70-
New Year, fée Year ; new Moon, fée Moon ; new 1A11mdý&c-

fée Hollande $ce -
New gngland indians, exploi t of fome of them, Ce 13 IL L

IVew undland, à cold Country, C. 2 -* itS Trade profitable to
England, 131. Pçfflins , 0- 97. High Ccafis and deep

Scas, 423.
Njean, Prov. of Tonquinq S. 21. lUfty kleà and good Ratel

crss 71- hg
ivictrtgua, L. Trade bl itý and its Wood) 0. ii5o Sec
Elood-wood. ol



General Index.
Nicoba Mes, d. 0- 476. Comawdities and différent Charafters

'of the lnhabitanb, 477- with S- 94, %. Ambergriefe, Truc and
Counterféit, 0. 7 2 9 3- 477- 481, 2. CguOas, 480, 1 -Sec

Nicobar 1. properly fo c-,oll"d, d. 0- 477,8- its Fruits, Aninials,
Plantations, 478, 9- 480- Sec Me1OrY- The lahabitants, thelir
Habit jý Language -e Houles . way of Life , Difpofi tion , &r.
478-j 9@ 48 2e 6) 83 9- 49D. PrOCS Or Canois, d. 48ae 19 6) 7o 8990 492-

Night, then moft Rain in the VVet Seafon, VV. 88. Singing
and Dancing then ufual, wherc, 0. 12 7 -4 5 9.54 1 - Fires then féen,
382- 459. Drom hcard, 458.

Nigril Point in famaica, C- 3 8, 9 -
N oddy, Bi rd, d. 0. 5 3 -
Nombre de I)iosnowa Ruine, 0. D-80
Fernando de Noronbïs, 1. d. VY. 56,
Norths, Storms ; and Nart:h-'Banksý Clouds prefaging them,

d VV. 6o, 11, 2- 71- io5, 6. C. 21. Cb3colatta-North, 39- d-
VV. 6o.

North-Seas, flore of $cals , 0. go. North-Sea, Sec Ats
lantic k.

Nortb-Weft and iVarth-Eaft Palfages, how to bc tried,
273,4-
Nofes, where People of fhort and IOW, 0- 32, 325$6- 427*

thick, 32. and flat, ib- 326. 537. high or Aquiline, 44. 297-395-
407,@ large, 407 - Ûnall, 17 0- 3 2 6. mean bignefs and well propor-
tioiqed, 395-478,5- 40- 128. C. 115. VV. 110.

Nu kje mum a Pickle, w hat and where, C. 28- 30-
Nurfe, Fiffi, d. and wherc, C. 2 5- 3 5-

NutmM, wWc, 0. 3 16. 447- 513. a Commodity, and Price,
S 152.VVild orBaflard Ntitmegswithout finell or taftc,()-391,2

Pulo Nattre, VVater and Provifions, S. 4-

0 Akam for Calkigg ShipS, Os 29 5*
Oaks, the only oncs féen by the Author, in the Toffid

Zone, C 53-
OUrbal d. Oé 2 5

Oars, what, where, and how tied, 0.429- 490- S 5-13,4- 7 5- bêt
LSms-or Handles, of vvhat wood, 0. 54- 118-

Oath of Allegiàtnce, wherc and how taken, S. 8 2, 3@
ObfemtiQns taken of the $un, 0.8 2.2 8 1. f-ee Latitudes by Obý

offetiligi to Idokfleth, 0. 411. burnt flicks, 412 - fée Paper.
Oil., a Commodity, wherc»O. 14.43- 196.214- of Cocý>nuts,

how made, 294, where us'd ( and Palm-0il) for anointing the

Body, 5 37, 8. Train-Oil of Scals, where to bc hadý go. C.- 2 6)7 id.
of S=-rurtiesç>. icg. i io.395, (and ofPorpacs) Sa 6,, 8. fweet
Cib uïd aemfi Hmnetânsà YV. 5os Oid



General Index,
q0ld vvive% fifhwherc, S. 128.

Okta R. d. 0. 2 67-
Ombâ$ 1. d, and Mes and Sholes

Ont. bvjb Key, fée Buth. it»0.459'

Onions, where, 3. 2 3, 12 7
Opium, a valuaWc Commodity, where, S. 154- 16 S, 6.
Oranges, what and where$ 0. 2 %8. 2 9 1- 3'l 1 - (Cam-cW» and

Can>quit) S-23,4- 45.-90,2Z 124- 163. 181. C 6. 9,4.
Orange L d. 0- 385.4àl,29 9.

Ornament, Of Dancing -WOMen, 0- 340. Princtif«, 342. Of fe-
veral people, 32- 326, 7- 467, 8. 418, 9- 427,1 456. 464. 479,#

51î, 5- 537, 8. S- 40, 1- C- 114* W- 11 t.
Pulo 0ý0' 3. 5. t

Oromkeis Of Acbin, 0- 500" S- 141,2, 3ý 40 1

Ofiridges,, fée Efiriges.
Otoque I. d. 0. 2oos
Ott;4 fée Anatta,
Oven made in Sand, 0. 27 5- a-fence from Fire, S. 45, 6.
Out-cry of Fith at Malacca, MaOner of itt S. 1630
Outlagçrs of Boats, what, 0. 299- 48o. how ferviceable, 487,'

4 9 2.9 5 97. fec PrOcs. L
Oyflers, Oyiter-banksand Pearl-Oyflen, what and where,0.43.

153- 173Y 4ý 6) 7- S. 9. 89. 163. C- 17- 28-
C.

P.
37,

Acheca L 0. d. 17 5. 196, 9. 206. dr

P Pacifick Sea, whai pro ly fb, 0. 94. and how made fo,

W, 7 8.) 9, 8 3 - Dews and Mi; rsttho7 00 RaiD2 7 8, 0. 94. and great
Wayes,, M. hcalthy Cfflfts 153-

Paddles, how and where us'd, 0. 29 9. W- 38, 90 18
Fadres, fée Priefts (Spmip.)
Pagaffy, whal and where, 0- 3*7.ý 8- 358- 364.ý 5-,977., Se 926
Pageantsý 0. 01 ., Pagmt Prinm, fée Doua, of Acbin.
pagoda ".ç ldomemplcsý ýwhat and where, S. 56, 7. 90,1, 2.15 2. 36ý
Pagoda, Coin, how much, 0. Sog.
Patta, fée Payta. 0.
Painters, where, S. 6o. 136.0. 409- Painting the Body,-whem

and how,'514. 5 37- the Teeh black, S- 41.
palaca, d. S- 47, 8. 130- fée HOufm

Palankin, of the Sultan of MinddRa, 0- 34 Il -
t1imbam in Smatra, its Pépper-Trade, 0. 401-

Pallacat in Coromandel, 0. 5 2 2. why defèrted; W- 74-
ftlm-Tree, andDwarf-Palm or PdmtoRoya4d.0-248-ý18-

and thatch, 3a 8. d. & 46, 7 a C- 7 9- Il 5 -
Palln'ewift, 0. 78- whenS,'248-

Palm-Odjwbmufed for awintingthc NdY)'0,0379 5



General Index,
Palma-,Ugria, d. and Wh«C, 0. 212, 3.

Paimeto, and worký ind Thitch of it, d.-ind where, 0. r -o, t.
a, 

A.

300- 3 8 335-412-479. S-46, -. C- 1 1- 49.17ý. 14. 5. 1.,%,
C.Faime, Coall and Witids, W- 15-32-5C4 1 -weather,8o@

R. Faim.«, C. i 2o.
Palo de -Camorcbe, Logwood, why fo call"d, C. 47-
Panama Bay, irs coati, 0. 196. 10w, 34- 42 5-, Bounds, 15 1 -

Rivers, î-78. Ship-wor.rns, 363. Rain% Air, &cà 186. W. 8ý:
Winds-517,9-34,5- 40-0-186- TidesW.9%16.ltlinds,95.,i.

0- 1741 5- 193-t 9. 20012,6. 211. fée the Map, 0. 1.
Panama City, d. 0. 17 ê19,ý 186. ifs flrength,-.&,o5. whence iri

provifion, 1 -17 6. i ts Commerce *ith Portobel, 17 9.184, 5. Co 'a r fé
towards Limai, 4. 13 5. 16 7., and frorn Lima thitber, 2.oo, i. O:d

Panama burnt, 178.
Panq, a ÇpanÎe 1-unfrequcntcd, 0- 3 9,2- Fires in the night, ibý

Pangafanam (Pongaffinai) of Lâconid, d. 0- 3 8 3 -
Pangafinam in qituLatra.,. its Pepper, S. 18 2.

Pan-tilt, fer Roofs.
Panxký R. and City, d. C. 127i

Piper what and where madc,) S. 6o3 r. burnt in- Sicrifice to
1do1s,52.ý9. 0- 396

Parades in $Paàfb TOWOSI 0. 2 1 C - 269- 387- C- 46.
Parakites, W'herc, 0- 3 21- 392. 4 2 5. 4 5 8. 5.

C. 65.
Parents,, play gway Children, wherc, S. 42, fell tbem,

3-7,9 8e 9. 5o. their Daughters te Husbands, i5. fée Ch;.l-
dren.

p,àlo Parfelor, dosi 158,91,
Iparracota, Fith, d. (fOmetimet PoifOnOus) C. 7 1.)
Parrots') where and what, 0- 39- -511- 392-

8 1. C. 6 5el 18. (a fi ne fort, d.) 12 8, 9.
Partriges, wherceS. 26.

Ce Paffae, d. 0. 162. Ne L.Breczes, W.33. its1turren'tsvý-7_-

Faffage-Fort in jamaica, Salt-ILarth, C. it. Sýcrzc3, W*

35-
faféiges North-Weft and North Eall, how te bc attcm,) cA,

0. 27;ý) 4-
fadange-y'mcd, ().499- 5100,112.5.

,Faftla R. fée Cooltean. 2 1. fée ýSivannalliç.ieiilum".. where-90.218.23 1 -S'--' 4
fatqoWa, aStage te Eail Jndia. Arro-,v-heidî OfFlinti

85, 6.
Fate Baygrc2t Calms thefeý W. 20.

pàtt4ch P, a spd»i» Galleçon, its (;nurfe, 0. 18 5.

ravillions te fleep in, a cornfnodî ty, Ç. r. nece!ýary.) go.
paVing t-)f StreetS) S. 4-7. fee ýjOOfS.

Ste Paat's le 0, 17 5. 2 00.



Geiieral lvdex,,
Paunchcs of Goats, how dreffed and eden, 00 4 294 Î30è
Yea's where grOwing, 0- - 5 3 2-

Veacock, a Bird like it, where and what, W. iog. Nat
Pears, where growing, 0. 532. 1

Pearl, Pearl-O)ftcrs and Fifhery, where and what, 0. 43-
173,b 4, 5. 244. 264. S. 8.89. Mother of Pearl, where good,
0.173- ther

Pearl-fflands hyTonquin, S. ri. 6. %'
PearbIflairds in the W. Irdies, fée Cern-lflands- 431,

Pearl- iflands, or Kingr-Iflands by Panama, 0. 17 1. d. 17 5, 5, 537.
7,2- W-95. fée theMapOio ca&

Santa Pecaque, fce Centiquipaque. St, ï
Pecary, %vhcre., 0. 9. 12,8- 39- 16g. C. 59.96., p
Ip-ecul, how much, S. 132- Fi

Fedro ]?oint in lamoica, hard to, double W@ 3 2. Cur- p i
rents.) ici. - Pl

Fegu, its Achar, 0. 391. VVornen Proiftituted there-, 395- 0. :
Sh»lp%%,r.ick"d men kept therej S. 8. its jars, 98. low Coaft, rich Pi

Pa,goda and Image -and ComýýoiMics Imported, 15112. pain
Velicans, d. and where, C76-9ýé7Ô, i. S. :z6. Pain

Penguin, Bird, d. and where, 0. 97- 146. (Eggs) 159. jv'
Per-guin Fruit, yellow and red, d. and vvhere . 0* 263à Pi

ct'. c 4- d. 6417en ra re, 1. d. a n d Sinoaks and F ires feen Ùn it, 0- 4 5 9- Pi,
]People all lefs Savage than thought tobe, 0- 484, 5, 6. Comn- Pi

trY MulOus Uld P00r, S- 40, 1. fée Poor , Nianners, Cu- acqu
floins, & C. Fi

Pepper, where growing, and Trade, S. 8 -6 5. 110) 11) 2> 39 59 240.61 «7. 127. 158. 164, 6. 1-8. i8o, i. d. 182,4- 0- 400. heats
Water in Ships holds 525. Meat fcafoned with it, S. i2g. Pi

Gjïinea or Cod-pepper Sawcc, d. E). 296- 313. Fith-picklé,
C. 124- Indian-peýpper'%,hcre, 0. io. 75.9

Periiigo's, fée tanoa S. 31. 1
Perica 1. Road for Fdnama Shipping, 0. 184. J. 18 60 .Pil

Perewinkles, Shcll-fÎfh, wliere, 0. 174. fcafce, 46 5. 181.
Perfia, Winds, W. 2o. hot, 48. 0- 504ý 5. Pearl-Oyflers,

i74 Pi
Perul, Coaft, Soil, Winds and Weather, 0. 949 516. 140,9 li 3, Pi]

W. 12, 3, 4- 33, 8. 7 8, 9- 8 3 - Tides, 9 6. Cu rrents, 107 . Rivers fupp
votperennial, 79. 90-S- 35- 0. 95, 6. how far dry, and wheince Pi

fheir Timber, 140. Cacao and Woollen whence, 15 2. E. Inka ship]
Commodities whClUCC, 24 5. its Silver, fée Picces of Eiibtt Potr Goal

fi. Buildings, fée Churches, Houfes. Rock-fith, 9 1. fée Andes, pij
Cbili, Pacifick Sea, Gallapagos Ifles. For particWar Places., fée pil

the Globe-Map, 0. Iritle ; and the Map,0.24. derec
Petaplan Hill, dOý 248- agi' 130.

St. Peter St. Paul) R. d. C - 9 4- 1911 7>



General h7dex.
Petit Gmawe, fée Gruavre.
Petticoat an acceptable prefent, to an Indigx, 0- 13- Of (cyttal

Nations, d 327- 4e- 479- C- 114.
Fetties,_ Bantam Coin, S. 13:z-

Peuns, Who and where, 0- 507,2-,Pbili *ne IfIands
IPPI 9 d- 0- 3o6) 71 8- Spanifl) and Trade

there, 185. (fée Ac,«palco-Ship, Manilla,,) how managedl,2441/,5i>
6. SmtÀggl'ng, 307. Gold there, ib- 308- 3 50'1 1 . how named,
431- 513. Alalayan learnttllere, 395. People anoint themféIveýý>

537.COurfcthence, W.,25. Ationymous 1. by Sebo, and its
Canes, d. 379. ý,38o. other Mes, 3e2,4,'fecBafbee IflesBat 1.
St. Jobns, I.LuccniaMetin,,lis 1flesMindanaa, MindoraPanaysebo.

Philofophy, Natural and Moral, whqe fludied, S. 6o.
Phrenfy, Laighing, &c. caufed by a Plant, S. 126.

Pickers for Teeth and Tobacco of Spide Teeth, C. 64.
fickles, fée AcharPepper-Sawce.Pickled ýIffi, what and wheres

0- 303- 53 3- S- 27, 8. 30- C. 124,7.
FiÉtures in Hcufes, 0- 140. S. 94. Of 3aints in Churches.,C. i 15.

painted Ilke Inlians,'ib. 0. 123, where a CornmodItyý C. 119. fec
Paintine, Images, Idols. -%_. 

IE'Fiesrond in Beef Ifland in Cwnpeacby, C. 7 7 - i8i.C,65.
Pigeons, wh erc, 0- 3 9 - 177-276- 321- 392- S- 128-

d. 66. fée Do ves, Turtle-doyes.
Pfflory, what and where, S. 7 8, 9 -

Pilots, where to be taken iG, S. 4- 11 - 0- 149- 1 ýj where un-
acquainted, 163. 224, 5-
Pilot-Book, a Spa nijh Manufcript quoteds 0- 163-193.232,96

240.251-)3,)5-267.2',72-42 5. feePrefaceVoi-il.
Pine-Trees, where, 0. 198. fée
PMas Porto. 198. and

I.of Pinesby Cuba, deC-30,)tO7o BcifisF'fhl llutiting, ib.
75-98. Matigroves,32-. ViOICUCCS Of the Spanifb Garrifontherel,
3! - Land Tortoife, 0. ýo2. Wet Weaitwr, W. ? 5.

Pine-apple, Fruit where,0.10-291- 418-420) ý. S. 12 5', 16 3.
18 1 - C. 5. Fine-drink, 0. 9 o.

W ild PineSh;ub, d. and its keeping Waters C -5
Pipes, Mafical, where ufed, Iý. i Î5. fec gautboYs-
Pirates, Cbineff, routed, 5. io6s 7- MalaYanS2 157-165. filay

PPOfcd,87.jgt9. fcePriv;tteers,ýBaaaffes-
Pifcadore Mess Harbours ir.Fort, J'artar Garrifon and

Shippi ng, 0. 4! 6s 7. Fruits, -&c. 4 18. Liquors aný arS7 419
Cloaths, 418, 9.

pifcot its w ine, 0. 196.
Pitch whgt and Whefeg Qe 2 23. 3 94- (fée Ta r) 3 9 3 (hotv Qr-

dered tor coating Ships 3 ib. 50ý& Sa 8. Mgnjxck
130.

Finra2 de Os 143149
E D 2.] Ulm



1

Flanet-Ir, their Motionswhere fludied, S. 61.- Po

f féePlank not fawn bw fOit, 0- 3 32. fée Tiniber. P1>12tltaiD5.5 Where, 0. ý. 141, 9- 20, 1. %9. ( fCt tO lhelter Ca- vv.
Cao) 5'- 74-% 51 7j 8. 1,22, 3- 141- 167, 8. 175.. 183, 7- 11982 9-
zGo., 2, 6. 25Î5- 31 Io 3«ý 4, 5, 15. 426- 4%5- 480- 546- S. 4- 23-
424. 163- 181- C. 5. c,. 112. Trecand Fritit, d. 0- 311-) to 60

l 1 1ý 2. in What soil re v 44. Bhavi rzifed, 3' ', 313- whe alucd, 313, 4, 5- Turtl
lel0%veaten,313,4.426. Plantai (-.-ýdrink, 384, 5. Cloth,,andwhere

wor i ib 1 à- at &iiiidanaowith Scéds good merc), -327-427. A pecul*arfi,)rt. ly, M.
fcr Fluxes,315, 6.fée Borano"s. For

Plant;itlýý-.-s, what and whcr,,, 0. 9. 1214, 5, 8 e P. 22 - 114- Por
17 5- 342- 4-c - 43ý, 546- S 130- of Cac.io, 0. 6o, 1, 2.

-3- valft
479. 4-1.1 Maiz? idé. C- 112-ý 3- C)ttOn.) 114- porfée cf Plaiit.,iii:-, 'Yarns, ýSugar-Cattcr,-, when the

c indanParvell in thefé PLintations, W. 81, :z- fuffcringforwantc>l

]Rai-tl, 84- whefe rnànJged bY WOmen, 0- 9-42-9-432-) 3- Pl-inta- Po

t!--.ns where ufuailv ý)cgun witr'h Plantains, 31 Por

ïKata 1. 0. Intr'Iv. V. d- 1321 3 Tides, VV. 69. Verd

Haté of México. C. 12 5. fée Sllvcr. Plate-Flect, fée lima., 38.3,
them,

How and Plolving, how and wlIcre, 0- 4 10-
Flum-Trecs and Fruit, fée Coco-pluin, Hcg-plum.

VoifonousDyeoraintS-41. Fixid, féeManchancel, Para- Pocooda. Eones, fée Corrofo. Finî, fce Cat-fifh. Poifoning Po
vv liât and where uféd, 0. 325- 374. how the Liver affcifted with
it, 398. Darts poifoned,41. Arr,)wsVV. iog. 454,

iroles for feyerai ufec., S. 26, 9.47- Ip 0

Polarl VVinds cold.0- 530. S.Pole, VVinds tlienee, 5444 43 355 5
Polygamy, where, 0. 334- (the Sultan ) 455- S- 50- no Po

VV. Ili. pot

11orngranatcsý where and wh2t, 0. 532, '4- S- 124- fée Min- Po

gaflan., 
Pou

Fords,,Med ici rialHcrbs floating on thernS. 2;,3- Duck-POn4 240-3
m6. Fiffi-ponds, 27, 9- 43- 5 5- 533- 5

I)onc trce, d.andi(SUfCS. 24.62,4,,
Ponti:berri, Frewb Fort, taken by the DOW, 0. 5 2 2 PO

,Pontique l'oint, d, 0. 2 5 8. 26 1, and

Vocr peoplethro' want of Trade, G. 334-ý 395- Ç- 39- 44 2,- Autho

1 - a nd lv 1 ( Il it,64,5. beggi bit 'ilh e 50. fell Wives and Sm
Ings 14- t v praChildren, 37, 8,9-

Madre, or Nuefir,% Senwra,, de Popa, rich Monafiery,, Fra

0- 
Pra

FOP)9,aio"s, bicli an Brcczcs, d. VV, 46,7-
Forcelan, Ckina V Vare, ma& where and'of what,0-40.qa

.41cro de Porcoi, d.0.2110

'Pc)rciip;acs, wliert, G. 529,129 se 127* catcn 12Î Pric

Gene-,ýil Index.



G eneral Index.
Porke how t2ftn and YOUng Piggi, S- 30, 1. 92. abhorred,

fée Hogs. 0

Porpuffes , and Oil of them, S. 6. killed by a Storm,
VV. 7 1.

Porta Nova in Corom4nd,»I, 0- 388-
Partobel, low Coaits -on cach fide, 0- 424. VVinds andTornados,

44- Breczes and Courfe, VV. 40- ftomy Norths, 6o. unwholefom
Turtle to the Eafi of it, 0. 1 o3. Plantains therce 3 e 3- xm-

rUCrCC With Panaffl, 27. &84, 5. Goods taken, and Ait fick-
ly, M. Barlaventa-Flect touches tlhert, C. 126.

Fortorico IflandTfidtO. 227.Hog-CraulsC.98. touch*d ati26.
Port-Royal in Cangeacby, Harbour and lfl&M, d. C 48. SI- a

vaft green Turtie there, d. 0. ioS, 6.,
Port-Royd in .1.«maica, its- Turtie, whence, 0. 1 o6. W- 36.

indangered by a Storm, 65. otherwifé uféfu4 io7.
Ports, fée Harbours. Frcc, a 418 -
Portugal, high Çoails and deep Scas, 0- 423- Portagnefe of CaPe

Verd ille3 poor, 70, 2,4, 5. Trade and Shipping, where, P7.
3 8-3.) 7-j 8 e 46o. S. 14 s. V v . 1 o 8 - fée Goa,, macao. places loi t by
thern, 400. 5449. (and why) S« 161) 2. VV. 56. Diféoveries of the
E. 1. adies by Sea, 0- 530- S- i6t. theirCourfé ro Brazil, Vv, 9.
Fortuguefe words where fpoken, 0.47 9-

Pofole (poor Soul) an Indian Drink, d. C- 43- 113-
Polfum (Opoffum) Beaft, wherc, C. 59. 96.

Pofis, Houfes bulit on them, how and whert, 0. 15 r. 328, 90
454,7- 479- S. 129. 145, 6. i8o,

Potato'% whert, 0. 9. 12> 43 83 9. 463 8. 7 5- 141-151- 311-426,
43 -Y) 5 7 7. 4 54- 4 58- the Leaves devoured by Locufts,43a. w here
no P OtatO's, 480- 464, 6-

Poterie its Silver infériour to the Nexicanl, 0. 269.
Potters, where, 3. 6a. fée Earthen Ware, jars.

foultirey, (Duaghi'l Fowl, Cocks and Hens) where, 0. 1211.1.

240-3.21-(howkePt) 329.4o6-426.464- (Ilkeours) 4J80,9.509.
533- 5415-S-25-30. 163-184- (C;ock-fightingib.) C-ii8.128.
VV, i i x. a wild Ibit, d. 0- 392, 3-

Powder ( Gue ) à Commodity, where, C. 41. ill-corn"d,
and made by cvM one for his own ufé, S. 70- 99. how by the
Author, 97,,8,9-

Small-Fox, fée fmaIL
Pracel Sholes, dangercus, 0- 389- 405- S. 7. 9.105.

Frata, 1. and dangerous Bocks, d. 0- 405, 6«
Prawns, where, $.27. -

,frayers, 1»w and whcre made, 0. 338- 343- S- 57> 8-
Piecipices, Towns bailt cm them, 0-- 425, 8, 9-

IPrefentsexpected, 0- 328, 9. whatand whère made, 351, 5
3012293i4-,354>5-418.)9.420,457ý8-5 J0818

Prices of Goods, what and-whcreQ. 227- 33ý- 356. 355. 4-"7

1324, 5-T 5z. C 47 prIC115,



9 General Index.
Prieils, Spanijh Padres amohg lndian*s, 0- 44- 123,%)6j7- 13f-

300-) 1-) 3,4-) 8-383,7- C- 112î,4- powerandweilth, 0-124.30& to
C 1 14-j 5. learn the Languages of the Indians, ib. fée Miffiona-
ries. Heathen Priefts, wherc and- what, 00 396- S- 5217)8. 83-Princes, Eafteratheit State,&c.S. 142,3. (abus'd, 184-P-329.
33516)7- 3400,2 - 3 54,5- Devices in -Flags, 4 5 %- fée Mindanaian
and Bouton SultansR. Lautl*onflinefe ruling King or CbouaGovern-
ment, Guards, Prefents, Soldiers, VVomen. Plinted Pr. fée 7e#ly.

Pageant 1?rinces (without real power) fée Bwa, and of Acbin.
A Prince of a Spice-1. invites the Engli/b to, Trade, 350- 3660 90
444,6. Vv

Privateers, Baccaneers, always feck for FithO. 117.8. and take nin
Moskito-men with them, 1 - 2. f001amatinous if in want, 146,venturouS,242. SignalS to find each other, 2 5 2. their knowledge

of the W-Indi,%,-.Ce3afts3 27. Queries put to PrifonerSý,27,8.Com- 85.
miflrions taken from Petit-ruavres, ib. 39- 158. 192. bura Vef.

fels they take, and fave the Nails, C- 47. Manage CanSs well,
119. f1cep on Deck, VV. 87. obferve Tides much, 9. Thçir Ra-
vages infucatanCampeacbyLVew3painand B. Of MeýiC0,C- 12,5-33-
47-53,4-95,8.109."o,1-121,2,4,6.Cruifingsamang-the. India
Coafis and MandS, 0- 2 6 to 66. Revelling, 5o. Exploits, &c. .5o,
6)8- 6 3,8,9. Repuife, 63. Freneb, Ordinary Seamen, 30- Their 2 1
Entring the S. Sca"s by the Cape-R. 12 9. by crofirag the Ijlbmus and

(and Return) Inty. 111. 7. il tO 24- igie6, 7. a-ad firft occafson
of it, 18o, 1,2,3- entring bv Sea, 8 3,4. Crutring, Occurrences.&C.
in the S. Sea, ý 3 tO 2 7 8 - feveral particulars relating to theu4

11627* 153 tO 8. 171-187.) 8,9.1913 6) 7- 2C235> 89 91213- 5s 9-220.)15314.241,2,-)97-254,5,8,9, 26o 1 61ý e 5 Go]In the E. ladies, 3 5 3, 9. 364) 5- 371 3) 4) 6- 439- 470-481)2.
506 to 51 1. fée Pirates. 164

Proceffiz)n a. a Circumeifion, 0- 340,1,2. of Idolaters, 397.Proe"s) what and whcreý their make, Outia ers,&c. d. 0.298,9.
ý5Q0. d- 335%6-397- 448- 45558- 475iý7-480- Y. S. 5. d. 131. Proc-

bottoms built upon, i i i - fée Boats, Outlayers, Paddlcs.
Prophefie or prefage of the ftirs ia America, 0. 1 8oe i.-

Profpeds plcafant, 0. 42- 58,9. 87-111, 2. 1?5. 152, 7- 163.
117ý8ý9- 186,7.202. 23 43- 2 51)213,8- 309- 384- 4-17-478-530el-S- 14-24- 179. C, 1090 VV. 109.

Proflituting of VVomen, fée VVomen.
Providence 1. C- 5 7. by whom fetkd 5 0. 3 3 -Puebla Nova attempted, 0. Intr. IlL t2kea, 213- 691

Fulo fignifies Ifland,. 0. 389. fée Condere, Vby, &c. and
Pumce-Roncs, where and whencc,, à. 2300 -36c

Pumkin.cl. whert, 0- 311- 426. 3.23- 45-18110 PIC
Pumps (Spanifk) for Ships, how made, 0- 443) 49 0.

Pum p4e-Nofe, fruit, d. S. 124, 5. 16 fée
UNÀ?jina I. - Te and Piluts, d- U 149- QYe1ér5ý 177-o punifh



General Index,
Puniffiments, whit and wherc us"d. 0. 3 56, 7. 3 6,7- 432. S.

to 8 11 3- 13 8» 9- 140-
Purification, City, dý.0. 257.

Purflain wild, and bencfit of it, wiwre, S. 2 2.

UalificatiOns Of People, ]Docil ard Apprel-l.enfive, Ingeni"
ous of good, natural Wit, Aiftivebexterous, &c.0.78.

15, 6, 7, 8. 9 8- 300. 3 2 6- 400, 1.429.S-41, 2. 181.
VV. i i o. fer Artificers, Mechanicks, Frocs, Jonks, &cc Lear-
nin 1) Cufloms, &c.
;ilalitiesof People, fre-Manners.

Quam, a Bird, d. and %bre, 0. 19- 39- C. 65. d. 66,7-
85. 1

.Quantung, Province of Cbina, fée Canton.
kieda, Cudda, Oil uféd, 0. 537,. Trade, 5oi. S. 17 3, 8-

Queen of Acbin, her Elettion, State, &c. S. 141 - tO 8.
iZurrifao, fée Currafao.

Du Quefne"s Voyage, a Fight related in it, 0. 522, 3. -
.Zwbo (Cebaya) 1. and its other Keys or Ifiands, 0. Intr. IV. d.

212 , 3. 5. Cantarras 1. 213@ fée Canales 1. Rancheria 1.
and,

kmcaro, 1. d. 0. 212, 5.
9ýýuick-Silvcr, whence, and a CommodityO. 245.
.Quinam.e Metropolis of Cocbinebina, S. 70
Qui mes, where g row ing, 0. 5 3 2

kuitoitsCloth a CommoetywhereO. 142, 3-152-CitY«Dd
Gold Mines, d. 152, 3. Rains, fickly Air, and rich RiMs,
164, 9.

R

Accoons , or Indïan Conies , and Rats5 0- 172.5 :276o

Rack, fee.Arack.
Rafts, fée Bark- Logs.
Ra&s, a Commodity, whert, 0. 489-

Raja"s, Princes, abus"d, S. i 8a. fée A. Laut.
Rain, what, when ard whcrý met by the Auther, &c. 0. 4-14,1

69tO2l.*79. 83- 199- 360-414)5-438-459- 461-W-55. where
and when much ufual, 0. 44-108- 153- 167. 173- 195. 230-322.
-36o. S- 34,6- 149. C- 33- 79- W- 19. 5:z- 625 8) 9.72.) 8.8012.)tO6.
plcafant, 58. Seafon ot Rains in païticular PlacesNVhrn and how,
0. x86-207.297- 321, 2, 3- 360- 394- 5- 34- 148,9-18011. W-522,
fée Scafon, Wcat4r. Eays mofi fubjcift to Rain -5 / 8- 80.2 , 3-
88-d MQuntaiBsý 83, 4, 5, 6. much frc;m a fmall Cloudj 87> 9. huft

donc



General Index. t
dont by them, S. 37, 8. Floods caufed, fée Floods. Riv«s made S.:bv t h c tu, 3 5- 0- 95, 6. whofe overflow fattens the Und, S- 37ý8- untBain %vhcrc a fign of Land nigh, 0. 283. No Rain, wherc, 94. 28,
13 9- 140. 186. and whyl W- 7 89 90 rieRamdam, or Mabometan Lent', how kept 1 0@ 343) 3591 Go361. fée,Rancberia, its Pearl-Fifhery, &c. d. 0- 43, 4-

Rancberla 1. in the S. Sea, d. 0. 2120
]Rafhbouts, who and w1cre, 0. 507,8- 740

Rates of Goods, fée Price. 320
Rat tan- Caàcsý de, 0. 49 6 - S- 46. Rattan. Cables, d. 167. fi

Rats, m-any, where, C 2 3. 4 5. in Ships, 0. 279-
Raw Fith caten, 0. 43o. Fle(ho S- 30-

IRealeja, Ai à Lexa, Port ta Lm Ci 0. 2 15. the Harbout 122,

and Ifland, d. i 18 to 121., theT. d. t%cnand burnt, 119.221, 2 56,ý

3. bad Air,221,4.23o,6. 46ij
W.

Recreations, S. 5 3. fée Garaingé
Red-Sea., Ambergriefe., 0-74, Pir4tesfond of cruifing the-re, deer

43 9. when bad going thither, 5 io-Wedher and Winds, W02054. 264.
Tide, 99. R(

fted-woodfte Blood-w.Cam-w. Log-wood. RÉ

Reeds, Hats made of them, whetc, S- 43 - C.

Aefugees, Frencb, where.0. 532. 547. Pu

Religious Belief, Prayers, &c. whc:re,-S. 56, 7, 8- 0- 338. none Rc
M 539.vifible, 432.-466479-541- ftête Of it in the L. S. 95,6,7. fée Chi, Ro

flianityidilitrymahometanifm, and cd, lý
Renegado"s, Cijinefé and Englifb, S. 13 8
Revolution at Siam, Se 151) 2i3ib Ro,

Rhubarb, wlience, S. 63- dence
Aia Lexa, fee Reaieja. For,

Ricewheregrowing, and a Comrnodity, 0. 78- 17'5- 2911 Rui
..&. ý 4-) 5- 30-7i 3D3- 3'9- 333- 353- 384- 3911 9. 400- S. 14-2112 Run

64- 87, 8. lc5 130,4, 5,6.145. 151. 183,6-181,2i in WC SOil, Rufl
25- 0- 297-405- 410- S- 2.5. yethurt by mucli Rain, 37.depends Rus]
on the Rains, where, 37, 8. dear bought, 5o. Harve , whenand

how ordered, 25. 0- 353. tre-d out with Buffalo"s,, 410, 1- hOw
drefs"dardeatenfec Cookery; with Tamarinds, jood.for Sfick People, 5 2 6. the Grain and main Sullenance of the E.Indians, Saci

9. 126-148- %vhcrcnone,399-42 6.S.2 -30,8-50,5, 0-426- 433-480- Sacr
464,6. R ice Drink, fée Dri nk. Sagg

Mr. Ringrofe, kill"d, 0« 271 5 2. réerred to, lée H. of Buc-
caniers. 

Saga

Rings, what and where worn, 0. 365- 5141 5- C- 1 Iqi Sails

YV. Ili* W- 33-
RiplingorCocklingq«,0-133-VV-57- féeSca. the moi

4 Saint
Rivers not perennical, whcie, 0- 95, 6- S- 35. all in thé Sakei

Torid Zone overiflow in thc wet Scafon, 34. brackifh' ïlt Salt
the dry Scdonq 258. how us"d for Bathing, ý3o-

S.180,1



Getieral IndeJý.
S. x2o, fée ]Bath*ng, Walhing. Fit for bu;ldi'ng Ships, o. i T4.

unfirequented, 163. flor'd with Fifh, S. 2-7-à 128. how caught-,
2819. Riplingor CocklingStacous"d hy RiversW.5-7. and what

Tidesgi. For particular Ri vers, fée the Maps.. Gold- Ri vers, fee
Gold. River-Frigats, d. and where,30 16- 74,5,6,7. River-14orfé,

fée Àrfippopotamus.
Roids and Riding for3hips, whatand

74-97- 125. 144- 15 1 ý 2. 164, 9 - 170, 9-184.204-'2ý8j9. 25".
,3- 165-C-17-108. W-73-4- Sce AnclioringsHarbours,

320-3-122 6
Acca"s IfleS, d 0- 52, 5.

Sky-Rockets fied at Mindanao, 0- 342.
Rocks, what and where, 0. 503,12,6-74-81- 97- IOTIC. ITM4.)6.

122, f321356ý9- t4 5)6. 174- 186- 198. dm. 12.' 232,5,8,9.2ýloTj2ll.- 29 
la 

8 1 -ý
2569 7. 261ý 21 317- 275- 2829 3 -405-42 ýq6& 45?o
46133-475-545.)1- S- 19. 122. 1 6o. 17 1. C 14;, 5, 6. 47-124,5.
W. 56- (people dwelling in them, ioS.) ioq. Rocky Coafls have

derp Seasý and whe re fol) 0- 42233-)4» 5. abound in Fifh, '91-
.2 64. fée

Rock-fith (Groopef, Bacalao) d. and wheïe, 0- 9 1. '%ý5 70-
Rokbo, a Branch of Toquin R. d. S. 9. 10, 53659. 2 1.

C. Roman) its Currents, W. 10 1,2,4-
PUIO R@ndO, d. S. 122.

Roofs of Buildings, what and where, 0- 13 3'ý7- 47 9 -
539- S- 41)5- 57- 130- C. 45-115, 8. fec Thatch.

Roots, catable, where Ettle need Of thCM, S- 22. fold,30- Plant-
cd, 182. fée Caffavy, Onions, Potatos, Yams.

Rofaria, R. T. and Gold-Mines, d. 0. 266.
Rowing, how, fée Procs. To the found of a Gong, in exaft ci-

dence, 3. 7 5. %vithout hands, 13 91 fée Oirs, Paddles.
Port-Royal, Porto-Rico, fée Fort*.

Rudder, a Padd le us'd for i t, 0. 2 9 9. S. 5.
Rum, 4 Commodity, where, C. 18. 9-2-

Rufhes burnt on Idol-Altars, S. 43. 59-
Rusk, a fort of whraten Bisker, 0- 303-'

S.
QAbbatb of the Mabometans, Friday, 0. 333- 3770

Sacrificié I. in the 8. Sea, d. 0* 238-
Sacrificio Ifles in the G. of Aftico, their true Site, C. 1
Sacrifices to Idolswhat and whereO. 396,7. S- 43- 58) 90
Saggen, Plantain, and Pl;antain-Cloth, 0- 327.

Sago, wtwre, what, how made, and us"d, 0.310,1. 329.S. 14.
Sails, andSail--cloth, d. 0. 295- 384- 413- S- 13- C. 46. bîid,

W- 33. Sâifing fWift, 0. 2&1,5,6- 300, in E. India, depends oji
the MOnfOOUS, W. 2 2,34- fée CouWý, thipping.

3aintsý painted like IndiinSO. 12 3-C-1 9 5. fold, i i gfeeV. Mart
-Saket5 of great Guns,, where the inoft valued, S. 6 5 0
Salt or Out-cry at Malacca, mannÇr Of it, S. 1639



General Index.
Sal 1. of t'ke C. e"erds, and its Salt, &c. d. 0, 7 0) ling,
Rio de Sa 1, d. 0. 2 64 - 69.
Salima Harbour and Salt in Campeachy, d. C- 423 - féc Sait 6 1)e

SallaguaT.0.245.253. Harbourd-254- incas
Salt, and Sllina«s or Salt-pgnds, where, 0, 49- 56- 70, 5- 1 10a" Lani

240,3)- 26519 - 430. (making, d. and tirie of kerning, 56.) C. 42.)3. sca,
Wells dug in Sand, Salt if deepwhere,5o. 118. Salt-water under wini
Freffi, S. 15 6,7- 0- 42. Salt-Lakes flor'd with Fifh, 241, 2, 3 at S
Lagunes. Indi

-Sait-Creck iti Campeacby, C. 99. &
Salt-Fetrel, imported, S.65. ý'us"d) 98. EarthC, ý7-8- 507

Sai.nbaloe"s 1f1,-ý, and Point SamblafisRendezvous, of Privateers, harcVeactables and Animals.0. 22, 3,6
39- 40- 101, 3- C- 58- 61- 112.

E rcezt s, W. :; 6. fée GAden I. S
Pulo Samb*lcng. and their Cat-fifb, 3. 17 1- Hor,

Sannbo, R. d. 0. 19 3, 8 -
Sam fl)u, a fort of Ar3ck, d.,* Oe,4199 .263'Wandc FI) hot, a Cure-, 6 Puniffiment, ' 57. rais'd by
Winds«) W- 15- 47,8- Wells.) C. 50- 118. Banks, 12o. high, U3, 4- 88.-

fee A nche ri ngs, Bays., Slioles, Soil. whe
San'ta Pecapie, f,-e Centiqu-ipaque. Rail

Sapidillvfru't, %%71lerc, 0'39- d- 202,3- C. 43,9- 94- C. 1
Sarfiparilla, grovs in waterand where, 0. 152. go.

Safh worn inflead of cher Cloaths, 0- 4-79- -fée Naked. fani
Savages, Y-nifrepGr eted, and eafily a-nus7d, 0. 484', 516. 0.2

Savairahs,ý Champian, or Paflure, what and where., 0- 44- 50-, 303-,62. d. 8-7,8. 1 12 2. 240. 250s 31o 3-14 15. 1.2 1- 15 0.- 20 5.4 2 115 8. 3 1,t le . ce19- 264ý519- -- 14-7-8- 369-347- 406-44' S 19 22-124 32

48,)9*5 d. 1,31,?,g. (drow-L-1"d, 55.)0- 80,1$ 2.) è'k, 5) d- 94510237iý8- Tuf
"011 finiPepper-fauce, Mal'Sauces,) 0- 3z6. fe-e Achars, P"ckle, Cookery.

Saufages of raw Pork caten, where, S- 3q, of T
Sawyers, and Sawç., S-6o. C. 41- 0- 3 57. nOtic.) 3 3 2,0

Scabhy Lips caus"d by a Wind, 0- 63-
Scales, not us"d, where, 0. 4346
$cQ-rf, what and wliere worn, 0. 456. S. 129.

Scholar5,where the only Courtiers, S. 59. Schools2 0, 330)
Scuchadero, d. 0. 195.

Sciffa rs, a Coin mod ity, where, C. i 19. Ô. 2 3 -
ScOrPiOnF, 0. 3 d. 0- C.63- S-25. an Afitidote, 53, 49

Senda, 1. Sir Fr. Drakes Bowels buried thert. 0. 3 9. sý
Scurvev cu r'd, 0. 9.2. 548

Sea, where, 4igh, great, rough, fwelling, 0. 5 5- 134. 198.2319
2ý3-)9.241,7-2 53- 2.6.2,4..-,-543,4- C1234 . increas7d by contrary si

WindsW.1106,7,0-42i.fee Tornado"sStorms.NoGrafs orWeeds 29T4
in deep Sè'as, 393- where deep or fhallow, and deepening gra- bon,

dually, ib- 4 2 243,4e 5- Q 16- 48 - lice$ca, 2 Z. Gockfing or B iF h
liq s1à



General Index.
lings 0. 82' 133- 415-W-%7- fparkling & working Wavesin Storms,
69.0.414. always fmooth, C- 30, long Ebbprelaging Stormý, W.
61 ý6. 70. Change of Colour, 0. 8c. ufually a fign of Sholes, or Land

incar, C.28. SCa and Wind rife and* fail together, 0. 2 1 ý7. At Sea,
Land-Bàcczcs fainteff, W.31,2,3. feweft Tornado"s, 86, 8. F3r ac

Sea, weakefi Currents, "If.
104. and Birds not féen, 0. 8 5 3 1 - Se--

winds warmefl, 529- fCC Weather, Winds. Frefh warer taken up
at Sea, 42. S. 156. W.Irily, 157. Sea-Marks, fée Marks, fée Atlan-, ic e5
Indian, Red- Sea, G. of Mexico, and Soutb-Sea.

Sea. men, good, S. 4. 5.- bad, fée Spaniaris. ignorance, 0. 7 6.)718.
507. VV. i 5.3uperflition, 31. loft by carrlcfflcfs, 41,2. ProvCr'),, 454
hard UN 48- tricks, 0. 318, thievifh, ib.,528.,9.'julfti S- 117 18. fcarce,,
112 - fée Lafcars.

Sea-Devils, fifh, à- G 73- Sea-Ccw, fce Manatec. Sea-or Rivce-
Horfe, fec Hippopotamw. Sea-Lion, fée Lion. Sea-Dog, fee

Scals d. and wh,.--rc ý%vhcre plenty of Fifh) 0. 8 9. go. 146. f,41ted.
.2634 276-533- C. 25,6. Scal-skin Floats, d- VV- 38, 9- 1

Seofons of the Year, VVet and Dry, what and where, d. VV. -7 6 to
88-S- 144- (divide the Year, asSummer and VVinter) 31, .1 et,
when, 1

' '34ý5é180.0. 277- 322. C. 55. VV-52-fec Rains, Floods.
Rain then at nightý 88. inccmmodious, S. 45- 73- Oyflers then f-cfh.

C 17. Dry, when and where, 0. 197. 252. 297- 323- 361- 394-S-35-
go. C. 5 5. VV. 58. the Harveft-time of Itlantations, VV. 81,2. PiCa-
fant,, C. 122. VVater how preferv"d then, 56. 76,7. Rivers brackifh,
0. 2 58. 277- Scafon of VVinds, what and where, 38,9. 44- 280-298.
3o3-,6i'322, 346,7. 35 314j7- 4019 5 - 413. 43-7, 9. (and fign) 490. 544-

17 9. VV-4 - 8. q. 11,2,3- 2 2)7 . 30, 5. 434ib. i o . for fai li n gbad,
3 54- 4 16- 43 9- 46 1. 5o4, 5. 5 1 o. 5 24. lor Tornado's, 4 5 8- V V - 5 1.

TuffOÔnsý) S- 36. Nortlis, 6o. C. 2 . Souths, VV. 65. Hurric-nes, -e.
fiDým y Monfoons, 7 3. Currents, 106,7 .crOfl'wg the Linefec Ejwi trw,

Making 5alt,-c. fée Salt, Sugar. Fithing, C. 15. Periodical SCafOL 5
of Travelling kept by Fil ' h and FOwl, 0- 394- fée Turtle.

Sebo, 1. and one of Canes by it, d- 0. 3 7 9- 380-
in Mexico, Vifited by Privàtecri-30-1290

SeEm Look-out, G 13,4-
Strie (Captain) and Stries Key, C. 52.
serpÇntse fée Snakesa

Satlements, Provifion and Per(ons neceffary for theml,« 0- 3 5 2% 3rý
(andwhere tobe made;) 15859- 349- 350ý1- 394-3- 104243- fec kîc

Sbabander of Achin, 0._$02.8. 14112-44, of Malacca a 6
Shackles and VVtitt-baùds of Goldl, where wow, 0 514, 50

iSýw places, 04 3 3- IL2,5. 169. fée Sholm
Shape offtople, wbere Ûreightwell-made, or lhap'd, 0. 7. 17D

297- 395- 4o6- 454-464-478« Cý 115. (and 11endcr) S. 181. raw-
bOlf,;t 0- 4o6.- fquit, 426. thin, 537- fec Limble

hark.-,whcre,0.65-79. 110,472, (;.25.35.VV.55.kill'dbyStDrnis,
S i.howdreft to cat 0- 7 9 - ý d 2 1 bhcathing



Ceneral Index.
f heathing of Shipc,liow neceffary, 0- 36o, 2ý

SticepwhereO. 38-7- 404- 53 ' - ) - 540. (a few for the King) S. 2 5. st
their Uins worn, and Guts catei).,C. 538ý) 9- 540. SilShell-fifli, wherc, and whar,, S. 2 7. C. 17. 0- 449- 540. fcarct, 46 5 -

a fort red like boll'd Shrimps, 8 1. fte ' ClarnE, d. Cockles, Concl1'-ý' w
Crabs, d. Craw-fifh, Ho r fe- hoofs, d. M u fêles, Oy fiers, d. Peri winkles, 0.

Pravn!, Shrimps. Shells Ruck in the H-iirp 5 3'8- Pa
Sherboyo, Cberburg R. near Sierra Leona, Englifb Fadory and Trade

e f C&-" M- %V ood 1 0. 7 8. C. 5 8.
ShipsandShlpplng,,WhcrebuiltO 114. wliitherfen*,,fecTrade. the

littleus"dwhere,117.243, 267-C.i22.fupprefs'd, S-ii8.E.In- la
dian.)Wh:ita,,.dvhcrc,0,33-'.S- 5.8- 9.74.,5,6,7.88. lio.i.Houfes QU

1-UlIt to afbeLe,ýid 1,43- 0- 3 54. fée Cbampa, Cbinek
ronk!, Proé's. Spanijtj, fec Acapulco-thip, Armada, Barlaijenta-fleett S

'b. -ra L iiwithVVornis, feefficathing. uarter-deck cut S
dovn, 3'o. hovi made to, wear, VY. 4. caft on Lind by 5torius,-) C.

(1 ý "' C VVrecks. Seams opening in Harmatans,, 49. S, -11D - V V. 6 7.)9. 7 -30. fe' 
&Hold ho* with Pepper, 0. 525. fée Anchoring, Bark-logs, Boats,

Cables.Canoa"sCa.reningM,flsOjkarnOjrs, outjagcis, Vaddles, si
ItCh, ýumps, Rudder, SalhJar, VVeil-baat"" 0.

ýNirts, ronc worn, S- 43- fêt Cloath.c. si
Shots, nore %vorn. ý,1 9. like 31ippers, si, ()- 3:15- 408- 456. S. 43-and finall, ones of Cblnefé VVûmen, 0. 408- fec-Féct- - 184.
Shaoting of Birds, newly learnt, where, S.:ý6. Shoot ing-matches, Chil

folemr, 7d. - Shot, a Cornmodity, C 4 1 - Stati

S1àýo!c5 and fliallow places, bars, Flats,&c. where, 0.75,8- 11 9ý- -51
1 1ý 3) nd ncar) 283. Sil
10 6- 144,-7,9- 1 2 Iz- -42. 253- (a fign of 1À

297- 3G 3 - 3 7 2. 1'very dan jerous) 8.450,8)9.46osi-b 3-1> 82, 42- 5 - 44-1, suPLIC Ci El C!À&-tlrt$) 4622- S. 5-9-10,1,2. 105-156,9. 170,1. Ç- 8,9-
1 difco-ýer'd by change si]

cf Colour in t lie V Vat-.--r, 8o. Beacons fet onthem,,45o, properto Sn
Fifh on, 297. fec Fifh*..g Eanks. Sec Anchorings. n hi

liriznps, and Trade of thernS- 27,8- 128,C- (Yell(127, SaSh'rubs, fée ]3uihes'Fru,,,,ts 'Trcc,c,.«) Ir SnSiam Layd1ilesand Flfl.ermen th'Cre,0-398,94000- 425.Winds,
V"ý- 2 1- C,)uïfe, 23- 399. «VVeather, 82. Agmala wood, S. 8. King-
tioni of <-, iarn, -flicir Tridé at linquin, Io. i 6.at Achin, 0. 5o4. VVar Soi

w;tli the Enoliffi, Eclls' bought for the King, and Englifb in hi f r- 9" Il[1 à . j 5 r.
io ice, ib. $- 10 14,3,5 tO 9. Pvlaffacied at Mergai 15 1. Revolution,,and 5. 24

E,,-glifh froin Siam City5 152) 3-1 VVOMen proffitutcs) 0* 395- 406-4
Acharý) 39101 1 . ý of it)

Sibbel de Wards, Sebald de Waerdtý) Mes, d. 0. 8ol. We i
51'k men refrefh"d with Herbs and FrUiU. 0. 92. 526* 542- 5-23. soi

1 
cafesCurec. 

Sick 
place, 

i 8o.

fce D'f - 5i4,5-ýýc Air bide Arm
ditio31ght, good«à bade 44 5 - fcC KYC$.

soi



General Index.
Signs of VVinds, vveather, &c. fée Couds, Fogs, Land, Sky,

Storms, Sun.
Silk,*, a Commodity, where, 0. 137-245- 379. S. 15. (and rav

Silk,) 6 1. C. i 2o. for fowing, i 19. Silk-worms, and Silks made,
w here, 0. 40 9. S. 2 1, 2, 5. d. 6 r. VVorm, 42. (prefented) i o8. 12 9.
0- 419. Cbina-filk, 333. 409- S- 15- Silk-Countreys poor, 39. Silk"
paper, 6 1. Silk-grafs Aprons, VV. 1 io.

abar, 0. 401 - S- 17 ý- 180- itS -PCpper, 18 2.
SiIVCt, Milles, WhCrC, 0. 250, 1.9- European Prifoners not fent thi.

ther, C. 54. Out of a VVreck, 0. 148. imported, S. 6 1, 5- Buttons,
i o8. Rings, a Commodity, G. i 19.- fée picces of Eigbt, Plate-flect.
Quick-filver, fec Quick.

Silveaer, treel, fruit, dye, d. 0. 124-225,90

Sincapore Streights, S- 4- 109-
Singino, Sings, what atid where, 0-12-7.- 337-342

-Sifal, Look out, d. C. i
Sitting crofs-lcg'd, wheré uÇd,0.3290
S-tuationplcaf.int,&c. 0.20, fecAirProfpeft.
Skias worn, loufv, 0. 53ý' 540. for luitrument-CafesC.73. caten,

0- 429-43o.fée Affés, GoatsMaratec, Scals, Leatker
Sky clear, when, W- 4- 4 5. black, 66..fec Clouds, Weather.

Slavcs working, where, 0. 265, 91- 534- fre Negro"s. ruade Slaves,
184- 456.510.)9,5,6- S. 7.8. (by Parents and Husbands) 37, 8. (fée

Children, Wives. the ufuai Funifhment, wherc) 83. 130, flavifh
St4te, 132,4,5-d- 141,20

Slippers, Sandahs, wOrn, 0.408, S- 129-
S1othý Beaftl, where,, C. 59. d. 61.

Small-Pox., where, 0. 334-
Smiths -(Black, Gold) &c. d. 0- 3 31,2 -S. 6o. i 3o, 1)6. 18 1.
Smoa ks and Fires féen, 0. 82' - 4 59. a fignal, 2 5 2.

Snakes and Serpents, what and whege, 0. io3. 172. 212- 3209 1.
(in houfes,-&C-) 37 3 - S- 2 5- ( au Antidote ) 53,4- 12 7. C. 5o. 62.
(yellow, green, duo) d. 62, 3-

Siaapper, fifh, d. and wheregO. 9 1 -C. 12. 109»
Snook, fihi, d. and where, 0- 243.-Ce 12- 71- 124-

Soap, a Co"Modity, where,,O. 142, 3. 214.
Soil, what and where, 0. 111,518.. 21.9 9- 44- 59- 704,6. 95u7-101

9- 112. 122. 132-)4ý5-yý9 140)3- 164- 172,5- 187- 196. 202. 218.222,
5-240-25Oi355-56ý- 261-275j,29fý7-309-310@333- 351- 3804-390-lb

406- 4.2 5,6. e7-7.457- 463- 473ý8- 532- S- 14,9. 20,1,2,5. (varicty
of it) 1234- . 1'7.'1'+ 181- C. 11. 23- 56,8. 94ý5. 102-111-93$9.122#3-
W. ioq. fée Siýannahs, Roçks, Saü4 Trecs, Rice.
' Soldien,'what znd where, 3. 6o. Èxercifes., 69, 7 2- ro 9 D
Arms, 70,14, trial by catin wl e 75-) 7-

ý g, -and how rizis'd, M. Fights au Expe-
ditio '8. his?,d,;o&. fec Guardi, Arm% Fighting.

D4 7024- 77>
Sffldicr-InfcCte*ýd- CatcD: but fOmetimes POifOnOus, 0- 394

es of A&dànoe'd. 09 5 taud TF44c, 3790.
rd



Geneýa1 Index.
SoundingsO. 232, 3-fte Ancharings.

La Sounds 1(cy i a the Samballo's, 0. 2 2) 3) 6.
Soutb Keys or Iffinds, fée of cuba.
Soutb Sea, Bold Shore, and great and deep Scas, 0- 423- 34- no

Manatec, ib. nor Hawks-bill Turtle, io5. its Pcarl-0ýf1ers, 173- Jew-
fifh,249. Red-wood, C. 5 8. fée Blood-wood. A n t-bears,6 o. Oaýam1,

0. 2 9>5. feC Bark Logs, Cat-fi(h. Far in it, no Rocks, Fith or Fow4
wherc, 2 8 2. Courfe acrofs it, fée Courfe. Breadth, under-reckon'd,

0. 288- 290. VVInds, VV- 3- 10, 1. 24- 40- VVeather, 78, 9. Tides,
931 5.6. Currents, 107,8. what part free from Storinsand lKaiw fée

,eacifick Sra- Better Landing about Prru than Mcxico, fée Landing
bad. Sec VVeather, VY-inds, Bark-logs, Cbïli, Perm, Panama Bay,
Mexico, California. Commerce with the Atlantickby the Cape-R. 0.
129. by the Iflbmw, fée Ifthmuf.

Soliths, Storrns, where., 0. VV. d. 65 to 8.
Soy, whence and how made, 3.280 -

Spain, prefage of the flirs in Am«icaO. 18 o, i. Cargo thenceC.
12 5. fée

Spaniards, particulars relating to, them, in Àînerica, 0.1.3.4.6. 121)

34,8- 2718-30,3,8- 41 tO 6- 56 to 6053ig. 75. 44- 919 4, 62 71 a.
100-52. 113 tO7- 120ý2.j tO 8- 131)4-)5e6,9.l4Ol3-)4i7i8)9- 152, 3-) 5,
to 8. 163,6,to 173ý5.)7)tO 1824q tO 209.21 1i3%4ý7j tO 22 (.315itO
235-)9.) tO 2611 +) tO 273).517)9. 28012,3- S- 117- C. 13,9. 20. 34ýý 5-
42 te 7-%112934- 73-90, 5, tO 8- 109, to i 16. 120ý tO 799. "30ý 1-
(their failing) W- 40. ic5. (bad Sea-men) 33. 62,-3. (0. 1 go, i.) at

Guam'o. 290) 1, 300,&c- at the Philiffines-328. 331, 3.e4e3779 90
382-3$*41,7-)8- 515,6. Tradc,&c. 124,5. 243 to 6- 333,4- C. 42, 690.

110il. 120 tO 7. 13 1. fec Armada, Acapulco-fhl . Barlaventa-âert)
Flota, Limà-fleet, Cirriersý Connnoditics, Trafic. Fighting, Intel.

ligcnce, &c. Stratagerns, 0.99. i tl:,79 12011- 135,6- 144,7-188)-9.
eO8,9- 22%ýý7,Z- 243-259.265- 382. Government, Policy, severim

tY,5 &c- 4.ý,,4. C-19- 31- 44-54e ý0,4s5)-6- 109.112,34,16. 272-)3- 0-43s
4- 331- 359- 372,3. Superftition,42. Giming,410- Honotir, 221,3-
C. 96. Buildings, fée Churches, HSfes, Parades-. Ship-fm*ps, d. 0.
443«) 4- Husbandry, 23%. 313*- C- 98- SpaWIh fpoken, 0-'331- 349-
355- 515.) 60

New Spain, Coafts and plaom ofit, d. _C. 123, &C-
spanifb Makri 1ýwhercC--f i -d- 7 2--

Spears ued, wb« aad where, 3. 7 20
Spice, a CmmWity, S-6 5. -Oà-t 5 4 îiýlgrefqsî'd imffnerefd)3 16,7.1 . fcë Cina-3 50- 366. f£C- vlutc& where-to bc hi&,! ib.- 3 l''7- 350;eL)

mon, Cloves) Clove-b«ki peppm. !!0!,.fée the
jýire-1fla»dsj Àvd" leamt, théréi o.- 3,; 5.- L Siffa.-

311. anoittinuttdl*.ee7- Irred-é-mnopoliz'd, '3. ' 'i 1116 64@
Spice, Dàxtcb. , Oe ààb*45 UW4; &ýW; emarap

piders,



Spiders larlgeýeind-ufe Of their Treth et Horns, C. 64.
Spittle proyokd by Betle, 0- 319-
SpoOnS Of COCGý-DUts 0. 2 94. DOut ùfed, 3 ý 9.430.
Sports at Tonqjgi#4 S. 5 3- Of Othcrsi fce Dancing, Garnine.
Spou ts, d. (follow a Calm) and where, 0 - 4 5 1. 2, 3 -

6>ma, a white frothing Cacao, d--and whereC. i i i.

Squafhes, Beafis, d. and where, C. 5 9- 96.
Squirrels, where,3. 127. caten, ý28. -

Star-apple, d. and where, 0. 204-
State of Eaï-Indian Princes, 0, 3 3 5. S. 142 1 35- fec Princes.
States I. d. 0. 82. 4240
Stature of People, 10w, 0- 3 9 5.426- 4 54. W. 1 og. nirang 0- 3 T,

2. 170- 325- 537* S- 40- Q Il 5. tdllO. '7.405- 464-472.
Stealing with the Toïs, S. 138- fée Thieves.

Steell what Coals bell to harden it, C. ýoq 7-.
Sticks burnt on Altars, 0. 412. Chop. à1cks, d. S. 84.
Stin -rais, Fifh, fce Rays,Stocts, an »faal Puniffiment, whert, S. 770

Stock-fithwood, d. whereand price, C- 57, 8-
Stockings, a Commodity, C. 14.0- 0- 137. nOne worni ;26. 433.

4 5 4-- S. 43- 12 9 -fée Legs, Naked.
S toruch, what good for i t, 0. 9.

StoneFriable, 0. 140. fcarce, ib. norte) C. il 1 - fýe Rocks, Soil.
Stone-Hatchets, fec Hatchers.

Storms, what and whére ufull,'or met by the Authoriýrc.amd th
Prefages, 0. 70. 8 3,4. 40 1. 413.) 4.) 5, ý- 43 71 8 1, 9- 4? 5, &c. 5c 4 -

S- 3 51 6. C. 9 1.) 2-) 3- 12 8- d- W. 2 - 19 - 5 9 tO 154. 7 5. mfI at the N.,
and F. MOOn, 0. 416- fée M00n. Turning then dangerous, 414,,
how cffcÊted, W. 64- fée Clouds,. C"s Sant, Elepbanta, Hurri-
ricanes, Monf9ot1sý ftormy Norths, t%;ouths., Spout!, Tornadors,

Nonewhere,0-ý4.fécPacifickSea.
Strangers, carriage towards them, 0. 3.e7, 8. S. <0ý) 1- 34-t 5. fec

Entertlinrnents,, Comrades and Pagallies, Manners, (900dihofpi table,
.&C.) women proffitutes.

Straw-hatswornatl*uq (.9S-43-
Streets, what and where,'ý1ý(0- 387. inacccfrble, 4- 8- ifl pay'd

guarded, 7 -7. hot Tea fold tl!Ç!rc, 3 1 -9 - 4 7

Strumfirurn, a Muficil Inflrument.,d. 0. 127-
Subtle-jacks, and their Nefts, d. and where, C. 6 5 ', as Q.

Sucking-fi-th or Remord, d. and where, 0- 64,5. W. 54- es'd f,ý-,r
catching Tu-rtle5 i io.

Sugar, where a Commodity, 0- 45- t42r3-196- 214-269-S. 151.
C. 1-8. Canes growing, and Works,0.22.. 46- 7ý- 14ý- 199-218-223-
409. 429. C- 5. hiyadred by Salt-ILarth, 8. Scafon, W. 8o, i.

Salphur imported, S. 6 5. (usd, 6 8.) fmeil. 0. 13 1 -
Sumatra I. Goafis-, 0. 42 5. 47 2, 3, 6. call"d Sbeba in an old Mop,

143d awintiug us'd there, 5 37. AWaýan fPGkCD, 3 94- Brerzes,
W. 391

Generai Index,



1-
Getieral Index.'

W. 39. Commodities and Trade, 0. 401- -Se %- 110,1. (monopolizd)
.y 16,7- (fée Dmtcb) 18 2. fée Pepper. Sce Acbin, P. Arii, Bancalis,

Bencouli, Dia.-noni- Point, R. DiJ10, golden-NI. P. Gomerj Hog-1. Indra-0
pore, Falimbant, Pangarinam, Paffange-,7mca,'P. Rondo, 3illabar,71rift-I
p. Véreroý P. Way, Malacca and Svnda Streights.

Summafenta R. and T. d. C-51.102-13 le Summafenta-W.or Breeu,
93» de We 431 4- ý SI what Weather,, fouSun, in what fign W- 4.6.21,2. often Cloud ed fo rabout Noon) 0- 494., Halo round it prefages Storms,49 5- fée Clouds, phaSky. Its Amplitude fail'd by, 5 3 1 - exPOfIng to it, a Puriffiment, 1357- $- 79- fée Deciination, Latitude by Obf.- 152Sjinda Streights, much usd, 0. 394- Counter-winds,3 5 1-

SuPcrflitiOn, 0- 9- 42« 127-415- 54,ti',Wa 31, 2- 104- Q 91- fée
idolatry, Mahometanifm.
. Suranam, Scafons there, W. 8 2. Currents, i o4. low Land, and
Manatcc, 0, 33- 425Surrat-Merchants at Acbin, S- 146. Surrat-Channel, 1122.

Styampy and flooded Waters, why unwholfome, 0. %24-
Capt. Swan, particulars concerning him, 0- 137. 278. 280, 1, 2,

3ý 4- 302y3i6. 340)112-)819- 350, 3, tO 7- 3625 4,6 tO 374. his Mur-
dct, 445, 6. Ship, the Clgnet, 5o6,7. 5 1 o,- i,- T

Swearing, manner of it, where, S. 8 3, pane
Sweating in Hot SandsCure of a Dropfy, 0. 276. 'TS wimmini* 9 Of One OnIY i -Q 2 fri ght, 0- 402. nifhSwines-fleth abhorr'd, fée Hogs, Vabometans-

3w7 ngs at 1onquin, de S. 5 3 -
Swivelsued for Guns,%vherc,0-400.S.79- 

TSwords, what and %Yhere usd, 0. 33-7- (Wooden) 4669 9, 5.17o,6.
(Back-fvords) 184- fec Creffets, Curtana 1) se

ir-Sword-fifh, d. and whercC. 25-35
T

131-
T Abagilla L 0. 18 8.

Tabago 1. and Te by Panama, de 0. 187.ý 9. C.
7-abago 1. of theCaribbes, wafied,0-49 5.C.5-d. W. 56,7. Ti
irabaffi R. and I.C. 2o. de 131,7,2- 117, 8- 121.W.63- 3*

irableý-MitntattheC. G. Hopct d. 0-531- 194)
racatalpe de Sierra, d. G. i i i 156,
rail of Cows Hide, worn and trimm"ds W. i -of Cockst ibe 1
Tale, a fumtue, what and where, S. 6 1 " 132.

Tallow, a Commodity, 0. 15 2. C. i 10. Tallow-C do VY, i i x
-Tamarinds, their bencfit with Rice,0.526. pot

Taqo1a, 1. d-0.232- - Ti
Tanning, fée Bark, Leather. for w
Tar, wlÎýre found or made, and how ordeed, (Akarane) 00. 2 23« Te

(Tartree, d.) 39o, ir, (a- conua6dity) 4s5>7t8e 3- 8* -aft
Tarp«4 fiFN d. and where) C. 12,30 7 1 Trade

Ti



Geiieral Index.
artars, Trade, inflaving the Chi«fe, Habit, d. &c. 0. 4o6,70*

8,9-.421- S- 15 - 4- 1 c 7. fee Cbida-
tartilýlo"s, Cakes, d. and where, C. 43 -113.

Tea, Cbtu, whence, and where, 0- 409- S- 31. 4 1 - ý 3 -
'Ttal, WhCrC, S. 26. VV. ioq.

Teguantapeque (7 écoantepeque) A -and T. d. 0. 2 3 2. C. 121, 2.
Teeth, where wbÎte, S -i , 5. W. i i 1 .0-29-7

found /-395-427. BlaCkyCt
1325. by chewing Bctle, 319- S- 128. blac'ken"d vvith a Dvc,

for BeautY, 41,2. Fickers for them Of Spider's Teeth, C. 63- Éle-
phants Tecth. pienty, W. i i i. fée Elephants.

Idol-Temples, Pagodîs, wb eré and what, 0. 3 9 6. 411,2. S- 56, 7--
152. Ma&Metaný fee MofqUe; Cbripian,'fd* ChUrCil.

Tenan, ý Iproy. Of Tnqiiin, d. S. 2o', 1. 8 7.
7éneboa 68,9.

Tewriffe, not fo high as Santa Martha, Ci. 42 - fcc Andes.
Tcapounders, fith, d. and wherc, C - 7 1-S-,123.

Lajuna rermina, or of Tides, C. 51,2. 94- W. 92.
7érnate, 1. its Produet and Trade, 0, 3 Il- 3 3 3 -447 -ý fée Spice- 1;

»refjreno"s, hot Winds, d. 47, 8 . Cold oncs, fée Harmatant.
regilee Mes and Currefits, d. W. 102-

Thatchi ng cW HoufcsO. 2 4- C-7 9. 127 -W. 110 4 5 -rnoveable)id
panes, 46. fée Palm, Palmeto, Roofs.

71elupan,,d. 0. 2 5 1
Thi«c4 where, and what, S- 12 819 -0- 318 - 5 2 8, 9. and how pàý

niih"d, 356,7- 4;2. S- 80, 1- 138,9- 140-165-
Thiffles, great, wheve, 0. 13 3 -
St. homai, a Danijh 1. 0. 45, 6. St. 1% undér the LineW. 5 1.
ThOngs and Tholes for Boats, of Minatec-hide, 0-ý g5.

,:rhtrad of what, 0.37.294,5. 315. a Commodit y, where, C. 11
Thumb Nail Çýhc left) kept long, where, 0. 2 2 60

Thunder and Light-ening, where, 0. 16.79. (fiilpliure-oùsfinell')
131- 199. 22 5, 322- 414- 459- S- 15 5- 177- W. 52- 88. fée Lighten-
ing, Tornad o7s.

C. libaron of HifpaWola, Oranges, C. 6- 7. Currents) VV. Io I,
Tide, vvhat and where, d. VV, go tO 100- W. 4-Ir- 50-)

3. 66- 70-0. 5. 40, S. 50.92. 10à. 119- 133- 149- 151-173-e 4.194) 8.2' 8e 9- 378b9- 38 2 - 401- 436- 447 )à--)4ý6. Io6
3 - 46099- S- 1-cýI

I 56i9o 170- C- 50e 1 - i og. fée Currents, Ebb, Mwn.
rid«eL ProduttaùdTradc,,O,ý11-333-447-fcéSpice-f.
Iqres,.whercVV. ioq.
Tigre-Ces, d. and where, VV. i og.
Palo limm, d. S. 5. 1 o.q.

Timbei, a Comniodity, 0 -96. 139- 140. 1690 1700 whit ùs'd$aÀ
for natq x66.7. 360'feeMafts,'Trccs,

Timelo how k%*, S. 7 5, 5- 0- 3 39- fëe D jy. Ti tue of ycar; lèè
F-caft ; Harweft, Moon, Xamdam, SeafonYcare
. rmw,'I. 14h tàaft, 0. 425è d. and Iflei and Môlée near ir, iM
Trade, 4 % q' 46o*- Tree with ftrinpib. 2 9 5%

Tin, 1ç;ý of i'4 S- 131,2. feC lUtanCd.

1 ý do-



General Index.
lire, thick four Milk caten, ivherc, S. 148.' beft,

rfpo in N - SPain, d. G- 127- 5;

Toads, wher.e, Ç- 2 %. T

Tolbacco, us'd and Entertaining with itO. 328- 336. _3%5, 9- 4%7- T

a Com»nodîtY-ý 45- 333- 540, growing, Verind, 63- Maniffa and Min- -219,

danaidn, 304. d. and whcncc, 3 33, 4- Uir

Tobago ý robafco : fée rab.' 9tre

Toddy and Toddy-Arack, d. and where, 0 -29314- 48o.e638. Ti

7'omaco R. and Village,0. i6g. i7o. T

Tompeque, Lagune and Village, C. 43. d. 127- 179-
400-tTondelo R. C. i 2o. d. 121.131- Z012

Tonqnin, Tùnkîýng, Stage thither, B. of7onq. S. 6. 7-. d- 8- 91P0-394 127.
104,5 - IfIt s in it, 9 - 1 oe Tides, Wé 97. rOn KingdOtn, its Rifcq C.1
S. 66,7- Bounds, 8. 1 S. and Provinces, 16. J720ý)1-j2- fée Ngean, re- W. -J

nait, renthoa. Towns, how féated, 44,5. fée CachaoDmea, Batpa. 349-Rivers, 19. 2o. chief R. fée its branches, Demea, Rokbo. Country, 131.
Soi], Profpeds, Mountains, Plains,&c. Il-%4.)9.205112- 37-)819-44-)5- 8. id
go. i co, 5. Wcather, Floods, Scafons and Harveft, 32,9. 49- 50.)5o7 3. 3.11
1 W. 23 sq C. 58-S. 14. 1 - d-22, tO 5- 45. 619 21495 -75- 83-Vegetable 91efty3,4- 90,2.AminlaI5,21,2.d.25,6ý7- 30-)Io 47- 55.69. 73- 89.92.COM'

mcdities, 211214) 5.38,61.2,3, (imported)- 4,,5. 87,) 9- 101. Manu- modi

fadurCS, 24,5,8. 39. d. é0e tO 3. Arts and CointrivunCeS, 26,7,8- 45ý Ti

6,7, 9. 5 9. 6 0,1,2A - 7 C)il 5 3-) to 7 - 8 2 - 90, 6e7 3 8, 9. People numerous 2.13

a d pOOr5l4.25- 37 tO 42. 5ol'i. 64,5- 96, 9. their Mànners and Qua- Ti
n amar
lifiCatiOnS, 124- 41.)2@ 50-) 11 31 5é 65ýe8- 7 48- 81 tO 5- 902 2. 9-

uildinLanguage, Writing and I£arriing, 23. d- 59-60, 7. -8 1. B 1 2 * and T
Furniture, Gardens, &c. 43 tO 9- 52ý)6>7e 90>1 .4- Cloaths, FZions, Ti
41,2,3. 72. CUflOMS, 12,3,4- 37. 41, 2ý5q697- 505 tO 9. j1.ý 25 417-9 to Filh
8 5. 9-0,1, 2. 100. 0- 3 7 5. Markets, Food, Cookery, Tea4,titertain- Ti

mcnts,409-S. 28- 30,1- 53s4-)5- 90ili2,)3. ioo. Feifts,.Religi*nand Tr
VVorthip, 0- 396,7- S- 53, 5 to 9. 67- 9 1,2) 5.j'6,7- T * radé, 13,5.20- Ti

37- 41,2., 5oi. 6o,1,3,4,5- 86>3- 101,2,3- Coin, 6o. 72. 82,8. Ship- 11325,
ing. and Boats, 14, 6. d- 74 tO 7. Goyer,piinent, jufficcpùdlmdnts, 309-.
l 31 5)6- 42 -d tO 8 3, Y, 8,9- irhe two, K ï-n' s, and their Palaces,
47,8. 66,7,8. fèe Boua. The Chaita or governing K. his State,
42. 58. 81,2,3. his Rifé, Charader and Family, 66, 7, 8, Exac- the 3
tions, 6 5.8 5, 9. VVealth, Stables, Art ' illery, Guirds, Galfic% 600 7 7- 29.8-

YVarsý 21. 67. 72,6. Officers, fée Zunuchs, Nýndarijvs. Formign 1123-) d
Merchants, Wtorics, and Miffionaries, 12 to, 5 - 48)9- 9 3 tO 1030 sec o:
rona, Cochintel trec, fo called, 0. 229.fec GochincèL f1rm*ý,
Torches carried in a Heathen Proceffi

Tornado's, d. ând where, ODA 397. 6,» 7* iDg5()-31-«.79. 120 131@2,119 225- Agual
24703224e2l j 3 i8.S. 1 % 5.C.2 1. 5 5^6-7-8 09* 1498 e2l-p2.te9-596-36.4i. Dragç.15191" 19,ý8cql)3i4s6.t7i8- fecCalm, Liahtening and Thunder* metoj
Tornato, Timber aad Rajus thml, 0. 1400 tine.

Tortoife. Land, and its kinds, (Necaee, Terapen) d. and whert, 0. Tri,
1.Çý1 ý 2 C- 329 59, ioq. i.x8. T«toift-ihellaurà,.d. 32. what



Grzzeral Index,
1*1, la;, 5. Oil of thein caten, log..1îIo, fee Turtle.

SuIt-Tortuga 1. d. O. 5%,6.7. Frencb ITrt. fec Petit Guavre'.Towcr, Funcral, d. S. 52. 91,2. Watch, fée Look-out.
TOWnS, SP.inifh ija America, how buit, féc Parades, Churches, O.-2 9. on Pre ciPices, 42819. Mfalayan, &c. fecHoufes on Poils. Ton-

qulncfe in Groves, with Banks and Ditches., 3. 'W-441 5- fee Mole,Streets. Sec Forts, Harbours, Profpe& plcafant.
Toys, a Comnrodity, whcrc, C. 119. fée tron, and
Trade, what and whcrc, CO. 22s,7. 43, to 8- 56,9. 62. 115. 15-1179. 188-227, 8. 244, 5% 6. 261- 277. 307,9- 332,3"4 33 '8039

400-d1,5-41738- 421- 43144159447-456-.460- 537- S-.5-.9- 13,5.
20,2i4,)5. 37.41,2. 50,!. 6o.)1,3,4,5- 86>7- 1011 2, 39 51 1109 L) 3-, 5-
127- 130:,t07. 142,5,6.8- 150 t0418-162 t0 7,9- 173),4)8--182-,3-C. 1o,1218- 40,2,16,7,8. 58- 83,99.2,8. 1101,l9. 120,2,4,) t07. 13 1.W. 7314- 108,9. to bc eftabligbced, O. 6'4. 235. 272, 3- 316, 7. 33 1-349- 350.,383. 394-.439-477,u48o, 1- 3- 3.5-7-.102,)3,»5- 182, 3 -CQ13 à. W. 108e~. rclraind, whranâhow, O. 188-.307, 8. S. Il 5,7,S. 164,5.)6-)7- 173)4- 183,4. Trade civilizesi.People, O. 3:25. 434.S. 1135t6. bri ngs Oppreffion, ib. but 10hriveés by Liberty and Hc-9pefly. 1îILÔ, 7- iî6 1,)2.e Language us"d for it, fçc Malaya.ScCm
inodities, Mlanufa&ares, Moncy, Shipping, &c. ya.ScC -

Trades and £mployment!4 what and whcre, O. 3 31,e2. 39 5, 4c 9
2. 131L56 18 1.

TJ7gadc.wind, Truc or Gçncral, Coaling, Shifting, Monfoons, fée
among Winds

Train-Oil of Scals, Turtie, Porpuffes, féeQi!.
Tra>ngaMar, Vans and Moors, 0. 5o6,7- S. 1 54,7,8.Travelling by Land, bad, whc.re, O.14),5,6,7,9. 20%3) 7- 23$. of

Fiih and FowI, 39ý, fee Turtje.
Treachcry, O -7 . C. 6. S. 173- fée Manners, bad, R. Laut.
Treats, fce Entertainments.
Trccs, Shrubs, &c. what and where, 0. 11. 101- 1109,2. 12 U%

13255. 1 50,1. 162,3,4-172,5,7- 188. 194,6.212-232,3,5-.247>2 5 <,8.
309. 310. 380,2. 390,7@ 406.416. 426- 443)8- 463- 472, 3,)5,98.532,.
9. 5. 14.24. 64-.1113-b 123y4-181. C-.32- 43- 55,8,9. 94- E02) 758,9.;1120>4,3- W. 93)5- 109. tomn up by a Stormn, 67.0. 322. tioating inthe S5,2 30. Timbcr-treesfit for Shipping,Mafts,Yards,canoas,&c.
29,87- 'I01.122.131, 169- 191,2 04. 213. 394-.3..24. 64. 113-1123-) 4- 181- C. 589 94- 102. W. 95. l09. féc Plank, Maats. Yard.
Sec of ufe for Cloth, Cordag-e,Gun.flicks, Lances, Gars. Tree with
flrings00.2 9 5. 460. avcr great one, d. «0 rcs for Dy-'
ing, Fc Dycs: Fmuit-trees, fée Fruit: Spice-trees, fcc Spice. SecAguala, Aloci, Betlc, C acteýCeaýotnteeCto-uh
Dragon, Fir, Lack, Lfuce-wood, Libby, Palm, Pa1ma-Mari£v, Pal..meto, Ponc, Silvefler, T4r-Pree, TOODa or Cochincecl.trec,' Turpen.
tine. Sec Bufhcs, Groves, Woods.

Triangles, mfes ini the G. of Mexico, C. 28- 45.
[L 2J ni



an.- General Index. - Turtles 0. To4,Trinidida 1. C. 126. Currents, W. 101, tO 4
Ji 1. Harbour and Lagune in Camptacky, C. 13. de 17 > 9 o 2.01 Io

41 t71 tO 5 3) 6. 8 1. 9 2134- 12 218. 13Q. W- 34) Si 9- 40) 4. 67- Ti4c4
9Jý 2.

:ri ila 1. by Sumatra, lov, d. and its Coco-Nats,&c. de 0. 474-
Tropicks, greater Heat there thaü at the Line') îe 32. WhY, 3 3 -aud

Gencral Trade-w- fironger,, W 5. fée Zone.
Tropick. bird, d. and wlitre, 0. 5 3 - bol

Trunks to fhoot Arrous with. 0. 4 1 - for Bec-hives, de C. i 120
FIephants-trunksaccounted a choice DifhS. 3t.

Truzillo a rich T. 0. 98. fec Gmancbaquo, Malabrigo.
Tuffoons (*rypbones) d. and whcre, S. 35, 6. W. 60- 715235-
Tunquin, *riinking, fée 7onqiiine
Turbans, %vhere worn, d. 0- 326- 456. S. 129ýý C
Turkey, Affés Skins how grain'd therc, C. 7 3- F

Turkeyý, whereO. 546. C. 65. 85-114- iv
Turmerick, us"d to colour fQod, where, S. 1 9. N
Turpentine, and Pitcli niade of it, where, S. 62, 3. N

Turtle, Sca-Tortoifé, what and where, 0. 2- 9,38,9* %6,7,8-75- E4n
d- 103, tO '10- 133- 146- 159. 16o. 181,2- 215. 276. 321- 378-3939 CUF
7. 449- 453, (yery large) 4. 463,9- S. 556. 27- 18 1. Ce 10-) 30-ý 1. 7 3- Cao
W- 4- %. 3 6 -1 10- live long, 0. 108. hOw and when they CSt or N
couple, ib. i 6o. W- 4- 5. how they Travel and lay, and where,097 5e V
(and theïr Eggs) d. 104, tO S- 2.15. (confirrn"d) 393, Ce 270 30, 1. &C.
NV- 4. 5. their food (Sea- Mofs, Turtle-grifs-) 103, 4. d. so5. noncat V

their Laýing-p1accs, 393. often rife to breatti, M. ic8. Cand blow Si
bard) 454.how f1ruckortaken,35- (andTurtle-IronsorPegs)d-37*

io5,8,9. fée MosiUrto-men. wliere thy, 44,n-1. 453- 453, their fight
better than Ilearing, and beft ftruck in the nigilt, ib. Turtle-Nets, V

what and where, 39 5- Suckiug-fifh Ricking to Turtlc,, 6 5. and us"d V
for taki ng thc;n, W. i i o. Wcars to kçcp thenn,'O. io ' 6.' oil of Sea- bc Il

Turtle, ib. S. 6. Kinds of' Turtle; Irlinb-Turtle, d. 0. ic>ý- y
pggerbeaa'-T. d. ib. and where, C. i o. Hawks- Bill-T. (beft iortoifé-

fhel 11) fle fh of fome un«w holefome, their fèed, &c.) 'de and whýre, 00
J03-)4i 5- C- 73. Green-T. (largeft, beft m*eýt, thin Shell for in-

1aý- ing, cat Turtle-grafs.,&c.) %yhere, 0. 39. (býft of Ï11 the W. Inifies)
58j 103, tO 7. (One very large., io5,6.) 372,. 393- -S- 5". 6. i8r. Ba-ý U
flard fort of Green*T. d. and where, .0. io6'ý x6o. and a fmau forri
107-133!- 234. Land-lruftle, fée Tortoife.

Turtle-Doves, -wherc, .2769 9 v
0- 39- 103- 177 .321# ;'2e Se 260

128- C. 65. (whité, *Jun,,Crou* d). de 66,. thrô
Téitancga'fortofTinandTra,çofitS.173,8,.

v
Accal) i. , fée Ail) Noti

LV Vaider;o (Balderas) de 0.'i 58399 261-277i Àný
Vallenfuella ( Venquella Lagune,.de 0. 63ý. Bric
Yalleys, rich, &ce, fée SOI Han

atia



General Index.
Vdriation of the NeedIP5 what and where, W, 5;) 6. 0- 80)3,287,8

Doublin theC.G.Hopebyit,531-
Varnil =de or* LackwhcreS. 61,2.

Pulo WY, d. and Trade,0- 39 9- 400- -S- 10 5-
Vegetables, fée Buthes, Corn, Dr ugs, Dycs, Fruits% Herbs, Roots,

Trees, Weedse -..e
C La Vela, its -Trade-winds, W. 17, 8. Brecus, 34- Currents,'

601,4.5. Barliventa-ficetscoaftingitC.i26.
Ç. Alta Véla, its wirds, W. 35-

Venemous Creature-s, fée Centipee's, Galliwafp (Brifl like
ÇpanoSnakes.Fruit, Fins, Bones, &c. fée Poifonous,
La Vera Cruzl, fée Crmr
C, Verd, Winds acar it, VV. 7.9. '51ý 6.
C. reid Iflesýb their Piodutt, Fortuguefr,&c,, d. 0* 70t to 7,

Pulo Verero, d. S- 157.5 80
Vérina, its excellent Tobaccos 0. 63-
Vermine of Négrîs and Indians, how bred, 0. 5 3-8, 9-

Vefféls, to hold Liquids,&c. 0.2.1016-294-412- 490-C)[15-fee
Bambo"s hollowl, Baske tsBuinkin sCabbi nets, Cala bafh,,Chinam-box.,

Cups, Earthen-wa'reJars, Ladles, Spoons. For Navigation, fée Boats,
Canoa"s, Shipping.

Vice, Smiths, none usd, wherel, 0- 332.
Villages, tax'd to provide Soldiers, where, 3. 7 1 how feited.,bud t,

&c. feerowns. Sec
Viitualling-hourés or Inns at roquinq S. ieo.
St., Irment, 1. of the Caribbees, C. 5.
St. Oncent 1. of the C. Verds, 0 - 7 7
Vines, Vine-yards, where, 0. 53295- £éeGmpe-treejý Wint.

Wild Vine, its Leaves good for Ulcers, wherc., 0. 449-
Vinello's, Plant and Cods, curing of them, and ufe, and where to
bc had, 0. 38.124- d-234,5- C- 123-

Virginid, its Cedars, 0. 2 9. Shipw'orms, 363- Cold N. W-Windsl'
530- TideS;W.920

W'her',,0.57.
Ulcers, Cure for thein, 0- 4,490
«. )Iobn tfVIboa, Flort, d. C. 125. fée (La Vera) Critz.

Umbrdio"s,,ý where us"d, 0- 4070
Vngee, a Tiile (prùbably) at 7onquin, - S. 8 1

Voice, dec in theThroat, where, 00 j,66, 9.
Volcans, their Erupt p ons accompanied with Storms, 0. 225..

thrôw out Putnice-flOneS, 230. fée
11okan Jrejod. ilg,9.2i6.feeFolcans of Colima3lFogoqGuittimalatLemý
Voyages, fée Courfé. Sec Dampier, Drake, du 9,uefine. GLinijas

Notedjý %N. 125, raternWs Brothers, 59. Utenfils, fée Adds,
ÀuýileBambo"s.BarbeWs',-B'arklogsBcaSns, Bellows, genches, Bob-
Bricks, Broom, %Canes, Chairs, Coals, Cordage, Dice, Flags,

liammocks, Hi*Ws Inilrument;Cafts, Udders, ragem-% Palan-
bWe, Fapcjrpayîlion:ý Pickm, ifturesPlanks) Plows, PowdeiX

P 3



1
General Index.

]PumpsScalesThongs,,Thrtad,,Vîces- Sec Eoaâ,Canoa's, cloaths;
Fithing-Inftruments, IronLacker-ware, Mufical-infirumentsPrn;r
ments, Palmeto-works, Shlpp*ng, Wcfflnse 13

Vulgar Errours, fée Mifb-km 21ý
W* fé

W Afér, left among tbe Ifthmus Indians, 0. 15. and his Retura 31
fromthem naked and painted, 4o. -his Book referrd to, 2.'

2 4, 151- 3(
wagefaw, flie Devil fb calrd by the MosCita-men, 0. 9. te

Walking-Caces, whence, $. 178- 167. fee Canes- Cacao-walks, 3
C, 111,2- d. 1 r9- fée Cacao (and of Plantaims) Plantainelantations. 4

Walis, what and where, 0. 140- 218- 3;5- 411 - Ce 45, 115q 1279
Man of War, Bird,, where, W. 66. and d. fée Man.
Sibbel de Wards (Sebald de Waerdts) Mes, de 0. So, i.

Wares, .fée Larthen, Lacker, Manufadures. G
Warner's caufing a Breach with the Caribbee-Indians, Ce 6.

Warrec, wild Hogwhere, 0. 9. 39. 169. Ce 59. 95.
Wars amon Ee Indians, 0- 325- 337- 444. S. 21.67,72e 8. 103)'

618-1434i5ilirý 1 76. fec Fighting.
Wafhing, for health, pleafure, or Refigion, where, 0, 322>9s ý3Cý

343- Se 137- 148. 18cà,
Watch kept in Streets, d-S- 77,8- on Coafts, fée Look»outs.

Water, ftelh, fèr Shipsý &ce where, 0- 49- 50, 3- 101- 1109 tO 3,
121.13254,6. 141. 159. 169-1725497-188. 1985 9.204. 2127358e
2 32s 31 4. 24 1.)214,9- 2 54,5,8. 268. 274, 7- 347- 379- 3809 2- 3933 4e
8,9- 401. 416- 426-436-443-472,8-482,490.525- 123,40
1569 75 8. 164- 17154- Ç- 12- 9- 32>5- 424- 50s 3- 109- Il W- 46»
56. ioq. where nonc, 0. 49- 50- 81- 97. 141- 'Ce 23ý 9- - 44e 5ý
fée Rivers. none but by digging WcHs in the Sand, 0- 4 ' 63ý 7- (Salt>
if dug derp) Ce 5o. i 13 . Bracki fh in. the- Dry Scafon, 0. 2 5 8. 277.
Ce 53. how kept then, i 1. 56. 17- 4. where gone tben, 0. 95, 6.
:ý97- 198- 394ý)8- S- 3 5. taken up frelh at Sea, 0. 42. S.,,l 5-6. to*be n

donc cautioufly, 157. jars of it carried oà Bark-logs, 0. 142, 3. a
valuableCommodity, 144,5. the com-non Drink of Indans, 431.

Prifoners confin'd tO itS. 78. fwarupy and flooded waters unwhéle.
foMC-t 0. 524, turning black in the Gask, and heated with the
fumes of 1.1epper, 515. AluminOM or Copperith, where-j*53- Wa-
ter breeding Worms in the Legs, &ce Ce go. and Ship-worms .3

(brack.Ih) 0- 3 3- Spic"d water, 3$9. Bitter-waters, Trial by them
A Cf 9inea, S- 8 3- ce
. Waves, roffing' one way, and Current underceath a contrary,
VV. 1'06, fée Se&

,Bcçs-waxl) a Con=odity, and where, C). 333- 356- C. Il 2.
Èdo Way, 0. 499. de S. 1 ile 2 3. Banditti, 138,'9,

Weapons, what., and whcrc iWdS. 75?41 13.176.W.ioS. fe'Arrows,
Bows, CrcfÇèts, Curtana's Gun Lancés, Spcars, Swordr»
,Wcarst.okccpTutlçýwberciýe.,.-iLo6ito catch Filh,4659



General Index. 1
Wather-b wet, dry.) fair, bot, cold) what and whert, d. proftiffed-7. 8. 19. 20)112ly, W, 6 tu 88. and 2. 4.6 17- 30- 40-b1ý5iý7i8s9- 50,

2-35j8e 66.) 8-à 74*0a 9435. 186- 321ý2,)3-3- 31 to 6. 148, 9-C- 55)6o
fcatteed Obfervations or Infiances of it, 0. 2- 4- 11325456. 2,15 29 70

3199- 44* 79* 81)3-94ý5,10,8-"'-131,2. 162. 173-207-2129 5)6.
225- 230.)2>3)8.242. 251,5. 261, 7- 274. 221,3,5.297.3o6, 347,8,
36o. 378- 389- 399- 4'0'Oe S- 4r3ý)5-)6- 420- 437-) 8- 459. 47233)5- 493P
tO 9. 502ý4- 529- 530. 544. S. 16. 62. 90. 109.-177. 120-C. 9. 22.
33- 41- 79- 129. fiattering Weather prefoging Storms, W. 68. 0.
413- fec Storm s. Mofi flormy at N. or F. 1WOOD,06. Ice Moon. Sec
Rain% Scafons, Winds.

Wedges, a Conimodity, where, C- 4 1 -
Weeds, nonc in deep Scas.) 0. 393ý, fée Chick-weed, Grarnadael,

Grafs, MofsPufbin, Thifiles.
Weights of Acbin, 3. 1 e2.

Wells dug in Sand, wherc, 463, 7- Salt5 if deepC. 50. 118.
Wéll-Boat fagÙond jonks, de 0- 412, 3.

The Weft Coaft, that of A matra fé caWd, 0. 47 6.its Pepper,& 18 2.
Ifiands Iying off it, &c. fec Sumatra.

Weftérly-wind Scafon, fée Winds ShiftiDg.
Wbeatq where grOWiDg, 0- 532. Indian, fée Maiz. Sec Flower,

-agiota-C»rn.
Whip-Rty, fith, two kinds of it, d. C. 73- fec Raye,

White Cacao, or $puma, d. C. i i i a
Whitc.Cock, -a fee for a grange Cure, C. 9 1.

White Lillies, where, C. 89.
Wigcon. Birds, wherc, S. 2 6.
;Old-&>Men, Negro"s5, -d. and where, W. rot.

Winds Vàriitbk, fomewhat without the Tylick.,and PolarVV. 2 3-
C. 126,0-70-84 29 3qu 2-45- 351- 526> 8. -530- 544- Statedg in and
near the Torrid Zue ; Tradé-winds, d.VV. iv* 2,26.31. go. 100-?316.
,Truc or 6ewral at Ses, d. pWeffedly, -!, to, 11. occafianal Obferva

tiont or Infianccs, 32, 45-55ý6.8x. io3.,ý 0. 55,7-63-77-98. al.roo.
275.- 281>3p4l,5ý6.290.)If.)80 309- 351- 549- C- 9- 211-49- 126.,--.*Cowft-10
pq and confia n*t.,, c4 profeffediy., VV- 12, to 6. OCCaffOnally, 25, 8.
50Y 8- 7 8,9. 90. 0.- 2- 3- 4. 6* 9 34- 100- 1109 1 e 9- 13 4 2t 3191, 1429
.3,6. z62, 7- 17 2s4. 201, 2. 2". 267- 274,5--Shiftiii, d.. pro«-ý

fc&dly, VV. 17 tO 2 5. O= flOuallY, 15-72,-0-143-17 go 986,rgSge
:2,07-e 44ý2y3i6. Monfoms5 and their Beueft, &t. d. VY. 2 1,40 -5« 107.

(fformy Monfows, de 72, tO 5- 0- 32 2. 402A- 494itO 9- fÇc StOtm)
N.E. M0400%O, 303.d. 321ý3-370)8)9- 38»4pý-9e399-4374484ý7i8-

490- S. i 1. 62. 104. 179- S- VV- blOnfOODS- 11, ()- 303jo 6. d. Z"2'-I.) 2
"697)8- 3$34e7- 399- 40195* 413-9'5e7- 420- 437-)899- 481ý'7-)- 8. 4909
39 tO 9- 540,7, (VycftcrlY-wind ScafcM in the-W lnfits-5 d, VV- 17,
1,9,,101,2-0.38,9.-44.) DubiousirregulirStormy,&c. 405e-16o
4'3s4j5.437-448-45lj3- 458.)9-461.)2-472)315-5'04-S-4-36.z55ý7,0
4 59. 170) 7- Çe 2 2p 8> 9- 3 63 8, 12 9, Counter- winds., 0. 3 5 1. Norths,

their



Generai ' Index.-, *theïr Seafon.C. 21, 9- 39.41,8- rée Nortlif4 Seafons.stormsoBreelze£7
(Sca and Land) d- PrOfCifCdly, VV. 26 tO 42. VV. 5. 0. Igi 9- 26942 W
%7- 5018. 102,3- 0- 2. 6.119. 130, 8- 186. 20 1,9;. 21 S. 240,6,7. 2 5 1,

2,7. 262,7. 274- 2 80- 321-,348- 450,1- 502- 548. S. 12.3*2. io6.149- W
156- 17011,7- 180. C. 2 2 Curg

-30,1,7. 5 5. Se-&-w ' indsW2rMI 0. 529. 530'
Land-winds, cold, ib. VV. 41.)2. Cý 8- fec cold. whigRing winds pre- Hurt

fagingStorms,VV-61.0-413- attendiiigSPOuts,451,2, 3- Tempeu W
ftuous, fée Storms. Eddy winds from two contrary one% VV. 8 ie W

VVind and >ca.rife and fall together', 53-1- Scabby winds, 63-fecCar- qwno.
tbagena-Er.ElepbantaHarmetansPopogaiosTen-ends, Summafenta-VV-0 W

WVVindows, what and where, 3. 43- 172. 0- 3 3 5- W.VVine, made, what and where, 0. 74- 53 1. and a Commodity,144
3)5- 170-194,6- 214- fec Vines, Paltn-wince

-,,VVives, plurality of them, 0- 334- 455. 514. S. 5o, 68. VV. i i re
where but one, 0 9- 432- ught of their Parents, S. 5o. VV. i i ie
married carly, C. 114. proflituted by their Husbands, 0. 395- fec 480.

VVomen proftitutes. Allawcd fice Converfation with Strangers, Ya
327,8- 36-7,8. fée Pagillies. Agreement with their Husbands,4320 y ý
influence over them, 13. Employments, 9 - 4 3 2. VY. i i o. of Princes, S-031,
3 67,8.0- 3 3 5- 514- fold by their Husbands, S. 5o. gardd awaYA20 qMIX.) i
fée Manners, Marriage, VVomen. Tl@

Old-VVives, Fith, where, S. 128. Tu C
VVomen, refpeit thewn them, S. 100. abus'd. 161'. negotiating T'va

l'rade, 51,2. faihiliar with Strangers., 32.7. féc Pdga&s: * il tO
them, 12. 4330 bc g*mý& modeftly, M. Natural Affe&On,&C-432, 30

2 50. C. 115. Proýîtutës, 0 - 3 6 5. 3 9 S- S. 13. 5o, i. Dancing-VVo- z
tDCn-ý 146- 0- 340) 1,'2. felling Tea, 0.,409. S- 3 1 i, MODeY-ChaDgers, 8.32.
6o. 88. 131- 142. all the VVomen Slavebi 46. Perfontd. Ces i %. fée 775
Bodies. Cloaths, 114, 9- 0- 32- 427- VV. 11 le fee Cloath4 Orna- of Lai

c Ives. With liîttle Fecti 327- by thmélitý. Ldv of Finery, 0- 13- fec Wi' and C4a. -and lar Calves, 32. fee OrnaMCntt. TropilWwn-t- I. fýcy Mager) in Campeacky, Ce 9. iroe
Woods, Wood-lands, Wood for Fewd in Ships, éM. where, 0.

il 9 4)6. 21- 39- 58- 87. 112- 12 5. 1'50. 1629 354s 7. 174t7,3 8-188-
198.205-211,6,8-231, 29 9.24010 2jý 9. 250, 1ý 3,e 51, to 8. 263,) 9-27 S- P- 3; 1
291- 309- 33 5- 347- 378, 9- 380,2,45 5- 3939 9.402, 6- 42 le 4429398- 4-A
454-463-472-)8480-3.4-5-19-2Oe2s 4-44-105-128-142.i64-173,4-1ý80, 9. 1
l -Ç- 14-30,2,4. (Men loft in theniý ? 3 tO 7, ý (Ships lodid. there by 17.

:StOrMS, W. 70. C.) 92, 559.111)2-VV-46-56, iôg. inone, 0. io6. Ce 39-
45- leC Trem VVood for Dyin& C. 57s 8- fée Dyct Beft for Laéker- 79"

Wue:93,6 i,)2ý4. fée lAck. Drift-wood, S. 0. 2 30, 81.1,
VVSd-lice or White Ants, where, S. 127. 24.

Wod«,t, his Etcape ' froïn the Spaniâtrk, Ci 19. gid
Words, Natncs, Exotick, of indians, ïVegroes, &c. 0.9. 143- 327, .95.1

Se 359e389-391409-419*431-469.478. (479-fecLauguagc-)498i9- 9-8.
$021 7s 8e 5 133 4y: 536,7@S.23i8- 319 56- 8 1ý3-32t8* 13218- 17 1J)9O 1004
Co 1050 woride 117 de



Gcneral Index,
Working, fée Log-wood-cutting. Work-houfes unliealthy,ý.6-ý.
World, fée Globe.

Worms, in Hides, C. 88. breeding in Mens Legs, &c. 89. d. and
Curego, ir. SiJk-wormsý where, S. :z 5. Ship-worms, ivhcre br-ed,
Hurt and Remedy, 0. 36

Worm-feedt a Commodity, 3, 6 1 . and whence, 64-
Worth ip(ýwahometan)alike in the 4ndVVcjl- 1. W. 5 5.what it ron-

qidn, S- 57,8.fée ldolatry. Scè Religion'Idolatry, Mal)jmetanifn.
wound of Amputations, how cur"d, S. 139- 1400

Wreckswhat andwhere, 0. 50- 134- 142- 405,6.8. 27,8. C. 92,-

W. 63, 9. 70. Ship-wreckt Men kept, where, S. 7. 8. 10.

Y.

y Ams, Roots, whert, 0. 9. 1 -6-5418lg. 22-4652. 75-141- 15 1. JO 1 la
426- 433s5.,7. 514- 546- S. 93- 1 6 ). -18 1. C. 9. none, 0.

480-46456.
Yards of Ships, Tirnber fit for them, where, 0. 394, 3- 1'7 1, 2.

Year, Scafons of it where diflinguifh"d into lv%,t and Drv., w.
S- 31, 2.* New-ycar, when it begins, and New-yc-ars Feaft'at TOýl-
qifiu, 53- fée DayTime.

Tlo R. not perennial, 0. 9 5- S- 3 5-
Tucatan, fée lucatan.

Tinm ()'unan) Province of Cbina, its Site and Commodi tics >S-64-
Z.

z Elifée (Xaliféo) hill, d. 0. 267.
Zone, Trrid, its Scafons beft diflinguifh'd into Wet-and Dry,

8-32. W - 2. yet the Weather various, even in the fame Lati-tude-s'y
77, &c. greateft Heat there, where and why, S. ý '-:, 3- the CjUfe
of Land-Flécds therc, and Nile's overflowing, 34, 5. Rivers made
by the Floods ouly, M. Weather, and Winds therc., Stornas., Tides
and Currents, fce the Scheme, W. i - fée Equator.) Oaks5 loropicks.1
Tropick-Birds.

E RR A
Vol. il. Part i.

P- 3; 1. 16. r. has been 1
4-A-19- r. Coco.,Nuts,
9- L 17- r. as withOut-
17-1. 6. r. many years.
3 9 -1- 19. r. the Facifick-
79.1- 36. r. bare-hcaded,

81.1.112. r. fcarec a
24- 1. 1 o. r. quinefe
91-1,32-r.broad at the ground:

.95-1- 35- r-Pagc 477-
98. 1. 20. for Arck r. Coco.
100. 1. 2 6. of a perfon
117- 1- 11- have Of a

1- 27. r. their Forts.
150. at tke b3tffmj iý command

,TA@
Part 2.

P. 12.1- 30- fOr nigbc, r. nigh.
17. L 14. blecd, r. flool.
i go-, 16. r. vvhich is ufu:illv,&c.
20. 22. roW,'r. in .1 To Wý.
50. 35. Sb,ts.5 r. Shoals
52- 13 - carr ied, r. carcend
54. 6. r.had not forge thei r,
S5- 37-b4fi.Yr.bappily (&c.
94- 2 8. fâmetimes, r. forne of
io6.1. 6.r. This paft
iog.Lig,20.r.Trecs;(h.mreare,

1.22. r. S.Seasý)Liz. (&C.
110. 1- 17. rOfnabrugsgentins,
123. 1 r. bimat, r. bluff.
E e ] Figr t 3



ER RAT A.
Par t 3. 1 N D E X.

1. 2r. r. broach ing to In the Advert i fémen t, P. r
1. 15. r. Bays and . r. Defcribd,

,48.1.12. r. comes from over Courtiers,&c. r. S. 59.
5;. 1. 1 r. to crofs the Curlews,&caddtlike themW.îioe
64. 1 1 r. 1 n hopes Land5 1- 3. r. '::ý3 4- good.

1- 36- for Coaftsr. Coats; Latiguages, r. 431- 479-
1- 32. r. we gain'd Legs, 1. 3. r. . 9 - 5 02.

7 5. 1 4. r. Hurr icancs and Mau of War aird, add, W. 66.
Piarx for Pinrit

PIIigamyr.455.514. 3.5o. 64.
Rivers, r. not perennial

BO OKS fold 'b ýj mes-Knipton, at tLe
Crown im St. Patil"s Ci)t4rci)-yard.
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Nc%,w Voyage Round the VVorld. Defcrib*ngparticularlv,
AThc Ielimus of America, féveral Coafts and Iflands in the Wéý_

In.ties, Ce Ifles of Cape Verdel, the Paffar by Terra del Furge, the
Sot-tif) Coads of Chili, Ferw, and Mexico ; the lfle of Guam one
of the LadronesMindanne, and other Philippine and Llaji-fndia Iflands

nezr Cbinal) Formnfa, Lwronia, Celcbes, &c. New Halland,
Sumatra, Nirobar Ifles ; the Gape of G*od Hope, tnd Santa Héàlena
Tticir Soil, Rivers, Harbourit,, Plants, Fruim) Animals, and Iribahi-
tarit'ý- Tlicir Cuftoms, Religion, Government, Trdde' &C. By Wil-
liam Damiiér. Vol. the Fifft. Illufirated with pàrticular Maps
and Dràughts. The Fourth Edition Cortefted.

A New Voyage and Defcription of the lftbmus of America;givitig
an Acceunt of the Auth«"s Abode theft; the Fortn and Make of
the Couiz.try,, Coafts, Hils,,Rivers,&c. WoodsSoilWeatberi&c. Trees,

Fruièý'-, Biriù, Fijý, &c, The lisdian lababitants, their Fea.
turts, compWXion', &c. their Mancers, Guiftoinsi FÀn* loyments,
Marriages, Feails, Hunting, Cemputation, Languaie, ;Ic. with

Remarkjý)lc occurrences in the Soutb Çea, and elfewhert. By Licnel
Wafer. Illuffiated with féveral Copper Plites.
Lif-écurfés on the P*bJick Xeovenwes, and on the Trade of EnglanJ,
In Two Partî. Vir,.

1. Of the Ufé of Political Afithmetick, in ali Confidtrations a-
bout the Revenues. and Trade.

IL - Oa Credit, and the 14cans *neý Methods by- which it m y bc
rtffiercd.

111. 0,1 the Management of the Ki nis Revenues.
-IV. Wliether ro Farm the Reuenues, may not, in this Jusidure

lx rno6lêfor the Ptblick Service ?
V. Od-à the Pu1ýEck Debts and Lngagenienn s. Sy the Authoiof

elv A Dif-
oil s and Neans, Part le ro which is added)Tk e Ej.

cowfc



A Cirzlogue of Books.
courfe upon Improving the Revenue of, the Stite of Atbenf. Writ-

ren Originally in Greeki and now made Erigli ' ib from the 0;1glaal,
with fome Hilloirical Notes; By another Hand.

Diféourfcs on'the Publick Revenuesand on the Trade of Eij<laOI4;
VVhich more immediately Treat of the Fortigti Traý-fick of this

Kingdom. V1ý. F. That Foreign Trade is betieficial to Epigland.
Il. On the Prôteàidil'ed Care of Trade. Il[. 0.1 the Plantatio[j

Trade. IV. On« the Etltt-India Trade-. By the Auth:)rof riie Er.
fay on Ways aied Mitns. Part Il. To which is added thé lite Effty
on the Ear-Indix Trnde. By the fine Hand.

An Effay upon the probable Methods of miking'a Pe9ple Gainers
inthe Ballanceof Trade. Treating of thefý'Heads; viz. Oe t'lie

People of England. Or the Land of Englani, and its Produft.' OF
our Pâyments to the Publick, and in whit manncr the E:tllince of

Trade inay be thereby affeded. That a Country catinot incrcafé in
Wealth and Power but by pritiate Men ' doin their Duty to the

Publick, and but by a fteady Courfe of HonC4 and VVifdorn, in
fuch as arc trufled with the Adminiftratioa of Affairs. By the Au-
thor of rbe Effay on Ways and »ans.

A Treatife of Morality. In Two Parts. V'Vritten in Frencb by
F. Malbrancb, Author of rbe Searcb after rrutb. And Trauffited in-
to Englifb by )'ames Sbipton, M. A.

jacobi Rohaulti Phyfica. Latinè reddidit, & annotatiunculis
quibufflarn illuftravit S. Clarke. A. B. C. Cr. C. C- Acceffit index
rerum & Phxnomenorurn prxcfpUorure.

The Ntemoirs of Monfieur Pontis,, who ferved in the French Ar-
mies 56 Years. lrraflated by Cbtrles Cotton Efq; Folio.

Proceffus Integti in morbis fére omnibus Corandis à Di. Th:). Sy-
denham Conféripti. 125.

Dr. Syleirbam's Pritttite of Phyfick, faithfully tfanflited into Encr-
lifh, with large Annotations, Atlitnadverfions, and. prAical, Oifer
vations oit the fame. By W. Salmon, M. D. i 2s.

The Penitent, or Entertainnletits for Lent, written in French by.
R. F. N. caufin, and tranflatcd into Englifb by Sir £3. B. 1 enth Ed*.e

tion. To which fi added fei" Sculptures.

Wiqate's Arithmetick, 8vo. Oldbai;'s VVorksli 8ya.
Latin Common Prayer, i 2s. Cambridge Concordame, fol.
Idem, in French. Duty of Mans VVorks., fol.
Cambridge Phrafes, 8vo. Patrick onGenefisExýdw,&c.4t0s

Baker's Chronick, foi, Collier's Lifeys, 8vo.
L'Efirange's ýEfop, fol. View, of the Stage, 8va.

Yillotjon's Sermone 8vo. Satmons Difpenfatory, 8voie
Templés Effays. Seneca's Morais, 8vo.

Dreyden's Virgil, fol. Soutb's Sermons 3 Y01- 8vo-
ýfuvenal, 8voe, Stiiiiniflerïs Scrnàum,3 VOL 8vQ-

-Mifcçlkuy Pocm 1
%ý -- - r- el B Àr--

Mr.



il tif Bookf.

,-i Ir. Sliac1weli "S Illys, boand or inglil 1 vize
,)ullen Loyers

2 Humorift

- 3 Royal Sliephcrdcfý
14 Virtuofo

6 Libertine
- Epfiiii VVCIIS
8 rimin of Atbens
9 Mifer

13
14
15
16
17

Irrue VVidow
Lancafl)ire VVitches
Wornan Captain
Squ Ire of Alfaij'
Bury Fair
Amer-us Biggot
ScowrCrs
Volunteers

Aý'o* ibeje, and all oiher Alodern Plays.

.Mr. Antbony
,AbIelaz ' er
Alpbonfl K. of Naples

Antony and Cleipati-a
Bellamira
Black Prince at Tryphn
Country Wit
Country WiÎe
Chances
circe
Cheats
City politicks
Cambyfes
Deftruition of ferufaleM
Duke and no Dukc

Devil of a Wife
Di-fireffed Innocence
Dame Dobf-gn
Dutcb Lover

Don Qjgixotb 3 part
Double De;der
Emprefs of Morocco
Earl of Effex
&gli» Nionarch
Engiijýb Fryer

Elward the Third
Emperor of the M00a

Englifb Lawyer
Fond Hustand
Feign"d Courtezani
Forc'd Marriage
Grernwicb Park

ehr fiapU.,ff y 5 and Mu

1-kir of morocco
Hamlet
Ibrahim
Ifland Frincefs

Injur'd Lovers
Innocent Ufurper
King and no King
King Lear
Love in a Tub
Lonàn Cuckolds
Love for Moncy
Man of Modc
Mmibcrry Garden
Mackbub
Madaiu irickle
Maids Tragedy
Muriage-hater match'd
Maids laft Prayer
olbello
Old Ratchelor
Oroonoko
Plain Deakr

Regulus
Rehcarfal
Rickmnd Heirefs

Scornful Lady
She would if tbe could
Siege of Iwilon
Sir S*mon Single
Squire oldfip
succeàw Struprs

And all other Playsa
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